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., He wu a pearl too pure OD earth to dwell, 
" And walle ,his fplendor in\"!US mortal {hen." 

"" F"", the .A,RkI, VoL U. p. S2~ • 

. PREFACE. 

'" THE beft monument that can beereCled to a man 

'" qf literary talents, isa good edition of his works." 

Such waS the 'opinion of Sir William Jones. In

:frofted"with bis Manufcripts~ the. Editor .has therefore 

'IQng' regarded' it as j3. facred duty to publilh the vo

; lumes now, offered to the world. Various' circum~ 

. fiances havedelay~ .thepublication ; " but -llie tiufts to 

the 'indulgence 'of the feeling, ':arid the candid,- 'when 

they confider . the, difficulty nfcolleCIing papers:- fo 

widely: difperfed; and alfo thofe habits of inaClivity, 

and in.decifion, which affiiClion impofes on a mind that, 

.. , .has'· been deeply wounded. 

'The 



PREFAcE. 

The Ed.itor rererv1~~·to herfelf th~ liberty o~giving, 
at a future period, any pofthumous papers, or biogra

phical anecdotes, of, a character, which {he believes to 

'be fcarce lefs interefting to the publick, than de~r to 

herfelf! The prefent collection conlifis of all the 

works printed during the Author's life, and of fome . 
others, which, though not corrected by him for ,the 

, , 

'prefs; 'evidently appear to have been. intended tor pub;. 

lication .. " To thefe, the Editor thinks fhe may, with 

much propriety, prefix Sir John Shore's * admirable 
I 

difcourfe, delivered before the Afiatick Society in Cal-

,.cutta, in May, t 794 ; both 'as a mark ,of her refpect for 

the ~vriter ~ and b,ecaufe it gives the mea accurate, and 
, . 

. comprehenlive account, yet .extant, of Sir WilHam 

Jones's enlarged views, and literary~ labours; 'and tends . . 
'to illu~rate'a charader· already endeared to mankind, 

wherever Religion, Sdence~ and Philofophy, prevail I , 

. ~.,M. J. 

• .. • Lord Teignmouth. 

• 
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I cannot, I flatter myfelf, offer a more grateful tribute to the Society, 
than ~y making his charaCler the fubjeCl of my firft addrefs to you J and 
if in ilie delineation of it, fondnefs' or affeClion for the man thould ap

pear blended with my reverence for his genius and abilities, in the fym
pathy of your feelings I thall find my apology. 

To defi~e with accuracy the v~riety, value, and extent of his literary 

attainments, requires .mote ~e.arning, (qan'.I:pretend to poIfefs, and I 
am therefore to folicit your indulgence for an imperfeCl fketch, rathet 
than expeCl your ~ppf'obation' for a complete defcription of the talents, 
'and knowledge, of your late and lamented Prefident. 

1 thalLbegin with mentioning his wonderful capacity for the acqui
fition of languages, which has never been excelled. In Greek and Roman 
literature, his early proficiency was the fubjeCl: of admiration and ap
plaufe; and knowledge, of whftever nature, once obtained by him, was 
ever afterwards progreffive. The more elegant dialeCts of modern Europe, 
the Erench, ' the $panifo, and ,t!ie It,!lian, he fpok,.e and wrote' with the 
greateft fluency and precifion :;, arid the German and Portugue.ft were 
familiar to him. At an early' period of life his ,application to Oriental 
'literature commenced; he fiudied 'the,' Hebrew' with, eafe and fuccefs, 

and manrof:themoft leai:riedAftaticki:have the candour to avow"that 
hIS :knowledge of Ara6ick aiid Perjian was as accurate and extenfive as 
their own; he was alfo cOllverfant in.the Turkijh idiom~ .and_the Chimft 
had even attraCled, his notice, fo far as to induce him to learn the ra

qicalcha,raCl:ers of that ~angUage~ .with a' view perhaps t6 farther im
provements. .It was to be' expeCted~, after his arrival. in India, that he 
would eagerly embrace. the opportun~ty of making himfelf mafter of the 

Sanftt;it;'and the II.1oft~nlightened profeIfors of the doCl:rines pfB,AHMA 
confefs with pride, delight, and furprife, that his knowle~ge '.of, their. 
{acred dialeCl: was moft critically correa and profound. The Pandits, 

who. 

• 
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who were in the nabit of attending him, when I raw them after his 
death, at a public Dur!Jar, could neither {urprefs their tears for his Jo1S~ 
nor ,find terms to exprefs their admiration at the wonderful progrefs he 
had made in their fciences. 

lit 

Before tbe expiration of his twenty-fecond year. he had completed his 
<;ommentarieson the Poetry of the Ajiatids, although a confiderable 
time afterwards elapfed before their publication; and this work, if no 
other monument of his labours exifred. would at once furni{h proofs of 
his c~mfummate {kill in tpe Oriental dialects, of his proficiency ill thofe 
of Rome and Greece, o~ tafre and erudition far beyond his years, and of 
talents and application 'without example. 

But ther judgement of Sir William Jones was too difcerning to con
fider la~lguage. in any other light than as the key of fdence. and he 
would have defpifed the reputation of a mere linguift. Knowledge 
and truth, were the object of all his fiudies, and his ambition was to 
be ufdul to mankind j with thefe views, he e:x;tended his refearchf's to 
all languages, nations, and times. 

Such were the motives that induced him to propofe to the Govern
ment of this country, what he jufrly denominated a work of national 
utility and importance, the compilation of a copious digeft of Hindu and 
Maliommedan Law, from Sanftrzi and Arabick originals, with an offer 
of his fervices to fuperintend the compilation, . and with a promife to 
trailfiate it~ He had forefeen, previous to his departu~e from Europe, 
th"!ot without the aid of fuch a 'work, the wife and bene\'olent inten
tions of the legi1lature of Great Britain, ill leaving, to a certain extent, 
the natives ofthefe provinces in po{feffion of their own Jaws, could not 
be completely fulfilled; and his experience, after a {horf refidence in 
India, confirmed what his fagacity had anticipated, that without prin-

ciples 
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ciples to refer to; in a language familiar to,tho judge~ of the courts,. ad .. 
judications~mongil the natives. mull: too often be fubjea: to an uneer .. 
tail1 ahd erroneous expo1ition, or wilful. mifinterpcetation of their laws. 

To the fuperintendance of thij work, 'which was immediately un
dertaken at his fuggeilian. he affid\loufiy devoted thofe hours which he 
could.fpare from hia profetlional duties. After tracing the plan of the 
~digefr, he prefcribed its arrangemeIit and made of.execution, and {clea ... 
ed from the moft learned Hindus and Mllh~tJZfIle.dtml fit perfons for the 
ta1kof compiling it; flattered by bis attention, and encouraged by hi, 
appIaufe, the Pandits profecuted their la.hours with cheerful zeal, to & 

fatisfaClory conclufion. The MoIiZ'lJet.t have aUa nearly finithed their 
portion of the work, but we mufi: ever reg~et, that the promifed tran- -
nation; as well as the meditat~ pre.liminar1 difi'ertation~ ha. ve been. 
fruftrated. by that deerce. whichJo often intercepts the. performance of 
human purpofe.s. 

During .the courfe af.this.compilation, and as auxiliary to it, he was 
led to fi:udy the works of MENU, reputed by the HinduJ to be theoldeft. 
and holie11: of legiflatures; and finding them, to com prize a lyfiem of 
religious and civil duties, and'of law iIi all its branches, fa compre
hennve and minutely exact, that it might be confide red as the Infritutea 
of Hindu law, he prefen~ed a tranflation of them to the Gavernment 
of Bengal. Durillg the fame period, deeming 'no .la-bour .exc.~ffive. or' 

fupedluous: that tended, in anyrefpeCl, to promote the w~lfarQ or hap .. 
pinefs Qfmankind, he ga,ve the public all &gli/h. vedion of the .Ardkj 

. text of the SIRAJIYAH, or Ma/JDmmeJt1II Law of,xnheritance, with a 
Commentary. He ~ad already publHhedin Eng/and, a tranflation of a 
Tta8 on the famefubjCCl, by another MahfJ1I1medan Lawyer,containing, 
as his own words exprefs, .• 4 a lively and elegant epitome of the:: law 01 
Inheritance,. according to ZAID." 

To 
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To thefe learned and important works, fo far out of the road of 

amufement, nothing could have engaged his application, bu~ that de
fire which he· ever proferred, of rendering his knowledge ufeful to his 
nation, and beneficial to the inhabitants of thefe provinces. 

Without attending to the chronological order of their publication, 
I 1hall briefly recapitulate his other performances in Ajiaticll, I,itera
ture, as far as my >knowledge and recolleaion of them extend • 

. The vanity and petulance of ANQ,yETIL DU PEIlRON, with his il
liberal refieCl:ions on fame of the learued members of the UniverLity of 
Oxford, extorted from him a Jetter, in the French language, which has 
been admired for accurate criticifm, juft fatire, and elegant compoLition. 
A regard for the literary reputation of his country, induced him to 
tranaate, from a Perjian original into French, the life of NADIR SHAH, 

that it might not be carried out of England, with a refleCl:ion, that no 
perf Oil bad been found in the Britith dominions capable of tranfiating 
it. The fiudents of Perjian literature mufi ever be grateful to him, 
for a grammar of that language, in which he has 1hown the poffibility 
of combining taO:e~ and elegance, with the preciLion. ofa grammarian; 
and every admirer of Arabicll poetry, mull: acknowledge his obligations 
to him, for an-Englijh verLion of the {even celebrated poems, fo well 
known by the name of Moallakat, from the difiinCl:ion to which their' 
excellence had entitled thein, of being fufpended in the _temple of 
Mecca: I 1hould fcarcely think it of importance to mention, that he 
did not difdain the office· of Editor of a 8anftrit and Perjian work, if 
it did not afford me an opportunity of adding, that the latter was 

. publilhcd at. his own e:¥pence, and was {old for the benefit of in
lOlvent debtors. A funilar application was made of the produce of the 
SIRAJIYAH. 

Of 
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'.. Of his lighter produc9:iops~ the .elegant amufeinents of his It:ifure 
.hourf' comp(ehending ,hymns :011. the Hindu'mythology, poems conLift
ingchiefly of hanfiations' f~oin the AjiatiCk,1:inguages" and the verfion 
of SACONT ALA,. an a!,!cient:lndian:i1rama, it'would' be unoecomin'g to 
fpeak in a ftyle of importance which he did not himfelf anuex to them. 
Tliey lh.c>V\(,the 1 atlivity;:-o£; a' vigorous miild. it~ fertility, its' genius, 
and i~i tafie. " Nor iliallI particularly ~dwell on' the: difcou,rfes addreffed 
to this Society, ..which we have all perufe"d ,or heard, :or; on the other 
learned and interefting differtations, which form fo .large, and valuable 
-8.. portion of: the records: of, our Refearches; 'let ~s' lamc;:nt, that the 
{pir:ifwhidi :ditlated them is to us. extina, and that the voice to 
.which we'liftened with improvement, . arid 'Capture, .will be heard by us 
no more. 

But.1 cannot pafsovet a paper, which has fall~n into my poffeffion 
nnce his'demife, in the' hand~writing of Sir William Jones himfelf, 
entitled DEsIDE'RATA, as more 'explanatory than any. thing I can fay, 
of the comprehenfive views ?f his enlightened mind •. It contains, as 
a perufalo{it will thow, whatever is moft curious,' important, and at:' 
tainable in the fciences and hiftories of Indi4~ .Arabia, China, and 'Iar
tory ;fuhjects, whiCh he had already moft am'ply difcriffed i~ the dif-
quifitions which he laid before the Society. . . 

DESIDERATA. 
, & .INDIA. 4- • -

I.-The Ancient Geographyof India~ .&c •. 1'iom' tbe, Pu'ranas. 
2.-. A BotanicaLDefcription)o( Indian ~hmts, {roni the Coihas, &c. 
3.-A Grammar. of the Sanfcrit LaQguage, from Panini, &c.' 
4.-A Dic9:ionary of the Sanfcrii. Language, from thirty-two original 

Vocabularies and N iruc9:i. 

5.-0n 
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5.-On the Ancient Mufic of'the Indians. 
6 • ....:.0nthe Medical Subftances of India, 'and the Indian-Art of 

Medicine. 
7.-0n the PhilofophY'of the Ancient Indians. 
8.-A Tranfiation of the Veda. 
9.-0n Ancient Indian Geometry, Aftronomy, and Algebra. 
J o.-A Tranfiation of the Puranas. 
I I.-A ·Tranfiation 'of the'Mab~bbarat and Ramayan. . 

. '12.-0n·the,Iridian·Theatre, &c. 8fc. &c. - . 
. , -13.;-On the ladiall, ConfteUations, with their .Mythology~ from the 
Putana~.;. 

~'. 1:4.~ 1"he Hiftory of· India before the Mahomm~dan conquell,. from 
the .Sanfcri~Calh'mir: Hiftories • 

. ' 

'. " \ . , ARABIA. 

" ~s."":'TheHifi:QrY.oEArabia before Mahommed. 
16.-A.Tranflation of the. HalllaCa • 

. 't7.-.:-A Trant1ation of Hariri •. 
18.-A Trallfiation of the Facahatul Khulafa. 

Of the Cafiah. 

.' ;PERSIA. 

J1).-The: Hinory' !If, Perlia' from Authorities, in.Sanfcrit, Arabickll 

Greek, Turki1h,. Peman, ancient.and modern. 
Firdaufi's,Khofrau nama. 

2.o.-The five Poems of Nizami,tranfiated in profe. . 
A Diaionar~ of pure' Perfian. Jehangire~ 

CHINA • 

.2 I.-:...A Tranfiatiol1 of the Shi-king. 
:u.--X:he text of Can·fu-tfu verbally ~ranfi~ted. 

'VOL. I. C TARTARY. 
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·'rA.llTAJl1l', . >I.' . '.; :.0-.; 

, '23't-AHiftory Qf the, Tartar Natio.p$, ·chi~fly··of..~~ Moguls~jnd 
Othmans, from the Turkifh and Perfian. ".:. _ ~ ... 

,.' .: .. ,J '.J ''''';'.':::~ <1 I.U-.--;: 
, '. r , 'l'~ .'; , " ," '.. ": . 

•. oJ, _. ~ J .~".J~ .. _ .. :)I 1. L _ -_ ••• j 

: ~\. . .. ~., .... :.:': ~ : -. < . 
.. ..:. .... : ......... ~~: ~, ~:, . , ... .1 ._-.~ ~ 

WE are not apthorifed,' tu :c.onclude .... ~ that: 'be! had. :himf,l(' fo~c:d a 
determination to completethe-.Wark& which, :Ws:gebilfs 1lM. knowlCldg~ 
had thus.:(ketched;' .thctil1kdulllsta requ1rc, a period. beyond .thl;.pro. 
bable duration of any human life; but we, who had the happiuefa.t' 
know Sir, William ,Jones. wlio'.were:witneiI'c.I o£~ h:is.iridtfatigablo per· 
{everance in the purfuit of knowledge, ana.<>!'llls'a[douLla~ctcmplifi 
whatever he deemed important; who faw the extent of his intelleClua: 
powers, his wonderful attainments ,in' literature and {ciencet and the 

facility with which all· his:~con1pofitioni J.w'ere~ ina~e/climoi: • Cioubt, il 
it had pleafed Providence to proiract:.lhe.·,-aal0 ror:his.eiifienee/thal 
he would have ably executed much, .. :or.:whatJ he:ha'd: 10 'extentivelJ 
planned. . , , ., i' , . J !, " 

, .' 

I have hitherto principally confined my difcourfe to the pur{uits oj 
our late l'refidenrin Orientallitetature-, which, from their extent,mighl 

\appear"to<bave~ ,iiccupied . .all his time ;:b~t'J:hey '(leilliei precladed,hi! 
attention to profeffional.fl:udies" norte; fcienc~in' general:-among£l: hu 
publications ~ll Europe, in po~ite literature,:. exclufive; of. v.arious com· 
pofiti~ns ill profe .~lld verfe,r ;l;fhid' a. tranflation 'Qf·~tlie:{p·techeS" oj 
IslEus, with a learned com~ent;and~ il1.la,w., aI} Elfay 'on the Law oj 

, Bailments: upon the {ubjeCt of this laft work, I cannot deny myfelf the 
gratification of quoting the {elltimentSl of a celebrated hiftorian: " SiJ 
" William Jones has given an i~zeriious arid ratiorialefi"aY'oILt-he:law 
"of Bailments. He is perhaps~the only.1awYer equally cOllver(ant wid 

- 6' .. h. 
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.. the year books of Wtjlmi'nJler, the commentaries of ULPIAN, the 
" Attic pleadings of IsJEU's, and.the fentences of Arabian and l'trfiall 

" Cadhis.u 

His profefiionalftudies di~ not commence before his .twenty-fecond 
year, and I have bis own authority for airerting,-that the full: book 6f 
Englifh jurifprudence which he ever ftudied, was FORTESCUE'S eiray in 
praife of the laws of England. 

Of the ability and confcientious integrity, with which,he.difcharged 
the funCtions of a Magif.lrate, and the duties of a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Judicature in this fettlement, the public voice.and public re
gret bear ample and merited teftimony. The fame penetration which 
marked his fcientific refearches, diftinguilhed his legal inveftigatiolls and 
decifions; and he deemed no inquirie~burthenfome, which had for their 
. objeCl fubftantial juffice under the rules of law. 

His addreires to the jurors, are not leu dill:inguHhed for philanthropy, . 
and liberality of fentiment, than for juft expofitions of the law, per
{picuity, and elegance of diCtion; and his oratory was as captivating as 
his arguments were convincing. 

In an epilogue to his commentaries on Ajiati'cR. poetry,. he bids farewell 
:to polite literature, without relinquifhing his affeCtion for it; and coIl'
eludes witbanitltimation of his intention to ll:udy law, expreIred in a 
willi, which.we llow:know .to have been' prophetic. ' 

Mihi fit, oro, non inutilis toga, 
Nee jndiferta lingua, nee turpis manus! 

C2 I have 
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.. I have already emimerated·attaininetltS and works; which, from their 

divetiltyf alldextent; {eem' far. beyond the capacity, of themoft ~nlarged 
minds;\ but the catalogue may yet b~ augmented. To a proficiency in 
the languages of Greece, Rome, and Ajia, he added the knowledge of the 
philofophy of t116Ce countries, and of every :tbing' curious 'arid valuable 
'thede·had tiee'n: taught. 'i::r them ... ',The: .doCtrines :of the. Academy, the 

. I:yt:tttm, ;or"the Bortlto, were riot more familiar' to him than:- the tenets, 
of the Vedas, the myfiicifm of the Sufis, or the religioll of thc':anclent 
Per,/ians; and whilfr with a kindred genius he perufed with rapture 

th~heroic,IYri.c~ of.'moral compofitions, of ·themoft renowned poets of 
Greec~.,'R~me~ ap.d Afia,'he could tilrnwith equal delight and know"!' 
ledge,t<? 'the ·fublime '(peculations, or mathematical calculations; of 
:BAR.ROW :and,N ~WTON~ . 'With . them' alfo,.he proferred . his conviCtion 

of the truth.of the;Cbrfftian religion,.and.hejullly.deemed it no incon-
. fidetahle 'advantage, that his' re(earches had corroborate4- the .J;llultiplied 
evidence of revelation, hy confinriing the Mofaic' account of the ·prj.,. 
mitive world. We all recolleCt, and can refer to" the following fen .. 
.t~Q'lerits:m .h~s·eighth an~liveifary difcourfe.:· 

UTheol,ogicalinqu~ries, are no part of myprefenr fubjeCt; but I can
'cc no't refrain from adding, that the coUeBiori of traCts, which we.call 

U from their excellence the Scriptures, contain, indepelldently of a di

;'" vine' :origin, :m9re true 'fuqlimity, moreexquifitebeal!ty~ p~rer mo
.f.~rality; mOre important hifiory, .and finerfrrairisbothof poetry and 

"eloquence',)' than: c~ula be colleCted within the fame compafs from all 

"'other books, that,were:ev({r1compofed ~inany 'age, or in any idiom. 
"The two parts, of which the Scriptures' confifi, are conneCted by a 
H chain ofcompofitions~which bear no. refemQlance hi form or fryle 
" to any that caiLbe produced from the fioresaf GrecI411.1ndian, Pe1jian, 
" or even Arabian le,arning; the' antiquity of thofe . compofitiollS nn 

" mall 
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"~an doubts, and the unftrained application of them to events long 
" fubfequent to their publication, is a {olid ground of belief, that they 
"were genuine prediaions, and confequently infpired." 

There were in truth -few fciences, in which he had not acquired COll

fiderabl~ proficiency; in moft, his knowledge was profound. The 
theory of mufic' was familiar to him; nor had he negleaed to make 

-himfelf acquainted with 'the interefting difcoveries lately made in chy. 
mifiry; and I have heard him aifert, that his admira~ion of the firuc
ture of the human, fi~ame, had induced him, to -attend for a feafon to a 
courfe of a.natomicalleCiures delivered by his friend, the celebrated 
HUNTER. 

Hislaft and favourite purulit, was the fiudy of Botany, which he 
originally began ~nder the confinement of a revere and lingering dif
order,. which with moft minds, would have proved a difqualification 
from any application~ ,It conftituted the principal amufement of his 
leifure hours. In the arrangements of LINNlEUS he difcovered {yfrem, 
truth, and {dence, which never failed to captivate and engage his at
tention; and from the proofs which he has exhibited of his progrefs in 

Botany, we may conclude that he would have extended the difcoveries 
in that {dence. The laft compofition which _ he read in this Society, 
was a defcription of felea Indian plants, and I hope his Executors will 
allow us to fulfil -his intention of publifhing it~ as a number in our 
Refearches. 

It cannot be deemed ufelefs or fuperfluollS to inquire, by what arts 
or method be was enabled to attain to a degree of knowledge almoft 
univerfal, and apparently beyond the powers of man, during a life little 
e:xc~eding forty-feven years. 

The 
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The faculties of 'his mind, by nature vigotous, were improved by 

con1.".:ant exercife; and his memory, .by habitual praCi:ice, had acquired 
a capkcity of retaining whatever had once been impre£fed upon it. To 
an unextinguilhed ardour for univerfal knowledge, he joined a perfe
ver~tnce in the pu;fuit or' it,' whi~h fubdued all obftaCles ~ his ftudies 
began with.the dawn, and during the intermiffions of profeffional duties, 
were continued throughout the day; refleCtion and meditation ftrength .. 
ened and confirmed what induftry and inveftigation had accumulated. 
It was a fixed principle with him, from which he never voluntaril1 
d,eviated, not to be deterred by any 'difficuities that were furmountable, 
from profecuting to a fuccefsful ter~inatioIl, what he had once deli
berately l;lndertaken. 

But what appears to me more particularly to have enabled him to 
employ his talents fo much to his own and the public advantage, was 
the regul~r allotment of his time to particular occupations, and a fcru
pulous adherence to the difiribtition, which he had fixed:, hence, all his' 
ftudies were purfued without int~rruption or confutlon: nor can I here 
omit remarking, what may probably have attratled your obfervation as 
well as mine, the candour and complacency with which he gave his at
tention to allperfollS, of whatfoever quality, 'talents, or education; he 
jufily conct'uded, that curious or i~portant i~fotmation, might be 
cained even from the il1itet~te; and wherever it 'wasta be obtained, o ' 
he fought and fetzed it. , A ' 

. 
Of the private and 'focial virtues of our lamented Prefident, our 

hearts ary the beft records; to you, who knew him, it cannot be oe-
,ce~ary for me to expatiate 011 ,the independance' of his integrity, his 
humanity, probity, or benevolence, which every living creature par
ticipated; on, the affability of his converfation and manners, or his 
modefi una~uming deportment: nor need I remark, that he was 

totally 
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totally free from pedantry, as well as from arrogance and felf.fuffi
deney, which fometimes accompany and difgrace the greateft abilities; 
his prefence was the delight of every fodety, which his converfa
tion exhilarated and improved; and the public have not only to lament 
the lofs of his talent~ and abilities, but that of his example. 

To him, as the founder of Our Inft~tution, and whilft he lived, its firm eft 
fupport, our reverence is more particularly due; inftruBed, animated,. 
and encouraged by him, genius was called. forth into exertion, and 
modeft merit was excited to diftinguifh itfelf. Anxious for the reputa
tion of the Society, he was indefatigable in hi's own endeavo'!rs to 
promote it, whilft he cheerfully afiifted thofe of others. In loCIng 
him, we have not only been deprived of our brighteft ornament, but 
of. a guide and patron, on whofe infiruffions, judgment, and candour, 
we could implicitly rely. 

But it will, I truft, be long, very long, before the remembrance of 
his virtues, his genius, and abilities, lofe that influence over the mem
bers of this Society, which· his living example had maintained; and 
if previous to his demife he had been aiked, by what pofihumous 
honours or attentions we could beft fhow our refpeCl: for his me
mory? I may venture to a£rert he would have replied, "By exerting 
" yourfelves to fupport the credit of the Society;to applying to it, per
haps, the dying wifh of father PAUL, " efto perpetua !'.' 

In this willi we muft all concur, and with it, I clofe this addrefi 

to you. 



A 

DISCOURSE 

ON THE 

IJ'(STITUTION OF A. SOCIETr, _ 

HISTQRY, CIVIL AND NATURAL, 
THE ANTIQUITIES, AR~S, SCIENCES, AND LITERATURE, 

OF 

A S I A. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

GENTLEMEN,_ 

WHEN I was at fea faft -Augu£l, on my voyage to this country, 
which I had long and ardently defired to vifit, I found one evening, 
on infpeCling _the obfervations of the day, that India lay before us, and· 
Perjia on our left, whiHl: a breeze from Ara/;ia blew nearly. on our 
fiern. A fituation fo pleafmg in -itfelf, and to me fo new, could not 
fail to awaken a train ot refleCl:ions in a mind, which had ·early been 
~ccufiomed to contemplate with delight the eventful hifiories and 
agreeable naions of this eafiern world. It gave me inexpreffible plea-
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rure to find myfelf in the midll of fo noble an amphitheatre, almoll 
epcircled by the vall regions of Ajia, which .has ever been elleemed 
the' nurfe of fciences, the inventrers of delightful and ufeful arts, the 
[Cene of glorious aB:ions, fertilei;rt'the prQduClions of hu~an genius, 
lbounding in natural wonders, and infinitely diveifified in the forms of 
:eligion and government, in thelaws~ manners, cufioms, and lan
~ages, as· well a~ .iq. . the features :apdco~fl~xiqns, ,of men. I could 
lot help remarking,' how impor'tant and' eX:t~nfive" a' fieid was yet un
:xplored, and how many folid :·advantages;unimproved j and when I 
:onfidered, withpain,~ that,- ifl~his fi~~uating, imperfeB:, and limited 
:onditiol\ of Jife, Juc9.,inq\l~ries and improvem~nts coul~ ollly be made 
>ythe' 11l1ited ~fforts or" many, who a:r~ not eafily 'br~ught, 'without 
:Ome preffing inducemeI?-t or firong·itnpulfe, to converge in 'a common 
)oint, I confoled myfelf with .a hope, founded on ophiions which it 

I •. ,. . 

night have the appearance' of flattery to mention, that, if in any 
:ountryor commUllity, fuch an ullioll could be effe8ed, itwas among 
ny countrymen in B~ng(4, with fp~e. of.'Yhom I already had, and 
lVith moll was defirous of having, the pleafure of being intimately 

Lc~uainted. 

You have realized that hope, gentlemen, and even anticipated a 
lec1aration of my willies, by your alacrity in laying the foundation of 
1 fociety for inquiring into the hifiory and antiquities, the natural 
produ¢1ions, arts, fcienc~s,· and'literature of:;Ajia • . .I. may 'cQnfidently 
foretel, that an' inftitu~,io1i fu likely to afford entertainment, . and con· 
~eykilowledge,t6.inankind, will a4vance to maturity by ~flow, yet 
certain, degre~s; 'asthe.'Royal'Society, which atfirll was ,only a 
meeting of a few literary .friends 'at. Oiford, , rofe gradual1y to. that 
rplendi~ zenith" 'at which' a Hfllleywas their {ecretary, and a Newfoll 

their piefiderit.: . 

Altho~gh 
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Although it is my humble opinion, that, in order to enfure our fuc
eeCs and permanence, we muO: keep a middle courfe between a languid 
remillhds, and an over zealous aCtivity, and that the tree, which you 
have aufpicioufly planted, will produce fairer blolfoms, and more ex
quifite fruit, if it be not at firft expofed to too great a glare of {un-
1hine, yet I take the liberty of fubmitting· to your confideration a feW' 
general ideu 011 the plan of our fociety; atruring you, that, whether 
you rejeCt or approve them, your correCtion will give me both pleafure 
and inftruCtioll, as your flattering attentions h~ve already conferred on 
me the higheft honour. 

It is your defign, I conceive, to take an .ample fpace for your learned 
inveftigations, bounding them only by the geographical limits of Ajia ; 
fo that, confidering Hindujlan as a centre, and turning your eyes in 
idea to the North, you have on your right, many important kingdoms 
ill the Eafiern peninfula, the ancient and wonderful empire of China 
with all her Tartarian dependencies, and that of 'Japan, with the 
clufier of precious iflands, in which many fin gular curiofities have too 
long been concealed: before yo~ lies that prodigious chain of moun
tains, which formerly perhaps were a barrier againft the violence of 
the fea, and beyond them the very intereiling country of Tibet, and 
the'vaO: regions of Tartary, from which .. as from the· Trojan horfe of 
the poets, have ilfued fe> many confummate warriors, whofe dOlllain 
has extended at leafi from the banks of the Ililfos to the mouths of the 
Ganges: on your left are the beautiful and celebrated provinces of Irlln 
or PerJia, the unmeafured, and perhaps unmeafurable deferts of Ara
/)ia,. and the once flourifhing kingdom of Yemen, with the pleafant ifles 
that the ArabS have fubdued or colonized; and farther wefiward, the 
Ajiatick dominions of the Turkijh fultans, whofe moon {eems approach
ing rapidly to its wane.-By this great circumference, the field ofyoue 
ufeful refearches will be inclofed; but, fince Egypt had unquefiionably 

D 2 an 
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an old connexion, with this ~ountry, :if not with' Ch,iz4,unce the Ian .. 
guage'and literature of the AbyjJinian.r bear a'manifeft affinity to thofe 
bf Ajia, fince the Arabian' ar,ms, prevailed ,;llong the African coafi: of 
the Mediterranean, and even ereCl:ed a powerful dyna!ly on the cont~ 
nent 'of Europe, you',~ay not be difpleafed occafionally to follow the 
ib'eams of Ajiatick learning ,a little beyond ,its natural bOundary; and, 
if it be necelfa.ry or convenient, that a !hort name or. epithet be given 
to our fociety, in order to difringuilh it in, the world, that of Ajiaticlt 
appears both clafficaland proper, w~ether we confider the place or 
the objeCl: of the illfiitution, and preferable to Oriental, which is in 
truth a word merely relative, and, though commonly ufed ill Europe, 
conveys no very difrina idea. 

, ,Ifnow it be,afked, what are the intended objeCls of our jnquiries 
within thef~ fpa,cious limits, weanfwer. MAN and NATURE ~ 
whatever is performed by the,one, or produce~ by the other. Human 
knowledge 'has been elegantly analyfed according to the three great 
faculties of the mind, memory, reafln, and imagination, which we con .. 
!lantly find employed in ~rranging and retaining, 'comparing and dif. 
tinguilhing, combining and diverfifying, the ideas, which we receive' 
through our fenCes, or acquire by refleB:ion; hence the three main 
branch~ of learning are hiftorJ, jCience, and art: the firft comprehends 
either an account !Jf natural produClions, or the genuine records of 
empires and ftates; the fecond embraces the,whole circle {)f pure and 
m,ixed mathematicks, together with ethicks and law, as far ~s they 
depend 'on the reafoning faculty;, and the third includes all the beauties 
of imagery a.nd the charms of invention, 'difplayed in modulated Ian .. 
guage, or reprefented by colour, figure, or found. 

Agreeably to this analyfis, you will inve!ligate w,hatever is'rare in. 
the ftupelld~us fabrick of nature, will correa the geography of Afia, 

, ~ 
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by new obfcrvations and difcoveries J will trace the annals, and even 
traditions, of thofe nations, who (rom time to time have peopled or 
defolated it; and will bring to light their various (orms o( government, 
with their infiitutions civil and religious; you will examine their im
provements aDd methods in arithmetickand geometry~ in trigonometry, 
menfuration, mechanicks, opticks, afuonomy, and general phyficks; 
their fyfiems o( morality, grammar, rhetorick, and dialeClick; their 

-1lUll in chirurgery and medicine, and their advancement, whatever it 
may be, in anatomy' and cbymifirY. To this you will add refearches 
into their agriculture, manufatiures, trade; and, whilft you inquire 
with pleafure into theirmufick, architeClure, painting, and poetry, 
will not negleCl thofe inferiour arts, by which the comforts and even 
elegances of foci~l life are fupplied or improved. You may obferve, 
that I have omitted thei~ .languages, the diverfity and difficulty of 
which are a fad obfiacle to the. progrefs of ufeful knowledge; but I 
have ever coiUidered hmguages as the mere infirumeuts· of real learn
ing, and· think them improperly confounded with learning itfelf: the 
attainment. ot them is, however, indifpenfably neceLrary; and if to the 
PerfialZ, ArmenialZ, Turkijh, and ArlllJick, could be added not ouly the 
Sanfirii, the trea(ures of which we may now hope to fee unlocked, but 
even the Chinejt, Tllrtaritzn, jlljllnejt, and-the various infular dialeCls, 
an immenfe mine would then .be open, in which we might labour 
wit~ e.qual delight and advantage. 

Having fubmitted to you thefe imperfeCt thoughts on the limits and 
'ldells of our (uture fociety, I requefi your permiffion to add a few 

. hints on the cDndull of it in its pre(ent immature fiate. 

LUCIAN begins one of his fatirical pieces againft hifiorians, with 
declaring that the only true propofition in his work was, that it ihould 
contain nothing true; and perhaps it may be advifable at brfi, in 

~rder 
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order to prevent any difference of fentiment on particular points not 
immediate~y before 'us, to ellablilh but one -rule, namely, to have 'no 
Ifules at all. This only I mean, that, ill the infancy of any fodety, 
there' ought to' be no, confinement, no trouble, no expenfe, no Ullne
celfary formality. Let us, if you pleafe, for,the prefent, have weekly 
evening meetings' in this hall, for ,the purpofeof hearing original 
papers' read 011 fuch fubjeCis;as, f~ll within' the circle of our inquiries. 
LetaH curious and learned men, be invited to fend their traCis to our 
fecretary, for which they ought ,i~mediately to receive our thanks; 
alid if, towards' theelld of 'each year~ we thould be fupplied with a 
fufficit::ncy of valuable ,materials to fill'a volume, ·let us prefent our 
Ajiatick mifci::llany to the literary world, who have derived fo much 
pleaulre and information from the agreeable work of KlZmpfir, than 
which we can fcarce propofe a better model, that they will accept 
with eage'rnefs any frdh entertainment of the fame kind. You will 
not perhaps be difpofed to ,admit mere tranflations of confiderahle , 
length, except of fuch unpublithed elfays or treatifesas may be tranf. 
mitted to us by native authors; but, whether you will enrol as ~em
bers any number of learned natives; 'you will hereafter decide~ with 
many other' quefiion~ as' they happen to arife; and you will think, I 
pl'efume,' that all quefiion8- thould be deCided on a ballot, by a majority 
of two thirds, and that nine members fliould be requifite to conllitute 
a board for fuch decifions. Thefe points, however, and all others I 
fubmit entirely, gentlemen, to your determination, having neither willi 
nor pretenfion' to claim 'any more than myfingle right' of fuffrage. 
One thing only, as elfential to your dignity, I. recommend with ear
nefinefs, on no account to admit a new member, who has not exprelfed . 
a voluntary defire to become fo; and in that cafe, you will not require, 
I' fuppofe, any other qualification than a love of know ledge, and a zeal 
for the promotion of it. 

Your 
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Your inllitution, I am perfuaded, will ripen of itfelf, and your 

meetings will be amply fupplied with interefting and amufing papers, 
as foon as the objeCl: of your inquiries thall be generally known. 
There are, it may not be delicate to name them, but there are many, 
from whofe important ftudies I cannot but conceive high expeClations ; 
and, as far as mere labour will avail, I fincerely promife, that, if in 
my allotted fphere of jurifprudence, or in any inteUeClual excurfion, 
that I may have leifure to -make, I thould be fo fortunate as to collea, 
by accident, either fruits or flowers, which may feem valuable or 
pleafing, I thaI1 offer my humble Nezr to your fociety with as much 
refpeClful zeal as to the greateft potentate on earth. 



THE SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, I 

DELIVERED 24. FEBRUARY, 1785, 

BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I F the Deity of the Hindus, by whom all their jufl: requefl:s are be~ 
lieved to be granted _ with fin gular indulgence, had propofed laft year 
to gratify my warmefl: wUhes, I could have defired nothing more ar
dently than the fuccefs of your infl:itution ;-becaufe -I cali defire nothing 
in preference to the general good, which .your plan {eems calculated 
to promote, by _ bringing to light many ufeful and interefting traCls, 
which, being too thort for feparate publication, might lie many years 
concealed., or, perhaps, irrecoverably perHh: my withes are accom
plithed, without an invocation to CA'MADHE'NUj and your Society, 
having already pafi"ed' its infant fl:ate, is advancing to maturity wi~h 
every mark of a. healthy and robufl:conftitution. When I refleCt,· in
deed, on the variety of rubjeCts, which have been difcufi"ed before you, 
.concerning _the hifl:ory, laws, manners, a~ts, and antiquities of Ajia, 
1 am unable to decide whether my pleafure or my furprife be the 
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greater; for I will not difi"emble, th~t your progrefs has far exceeded 
my expeCl:atiolls J and, thMgh.we mud:·: ferioufly deplore the lofs of 
thofe excellen.t me~, who have iately departed from this Capital, yet 
there is a p~orpea iliff of: large cci-ntributions to your frock' of .Afiaticll 
learning, which, I am perfuaded, will continually increafe. My late 
journey to Benares ~~~ fP~1:l~ .. me ,t9::a1fIoU"C you, that many of your 
members, who refide at a difiance, employ a part of their leifure in 
preparing additions to your archives; and, unlefs I am too fanguine, 
you will fOOIl receive light from them on feveral topicks entirely new 
in. the republick of letters.,. . i • .. , 

It was principally with a defign to open fourees of fuch information, 
that I long had p:leditated an expedition ,up the Ganges during the fuf
penfion of my bufinefs ~ but, although I had the fatisfaClion of vifiting 
t~o ancient feats of Hindu fuperfrition and literature, yet, ilInefs bav

ing detained me a confiderable time in the way,. it was not in my 
power to contin:ue-in them long enough to purfue my inquiries; and I 
left :them,. a'S .l.ENEAS is feigned to .have left the thades, when his 
guidemadebitn1 recolletl the fwiftftight if in-eruocable time. with a 
'Curiofitl; tailed to the :beightf and· a regret riot eafy to be defcribcd. 

: Whoever' travels: in Ajia" efpecially if hebe :converfant with the 
~iterature-of;thecountries- through which he pa1fes~ rD.uft naturally re ... 
mark . the :fuperiodty ()f European ~talel1ts': the obfervation, indeed, .is 

-a:t'1eaft as old as ALEXANDER;' and, though we <:annot agree with the 

[age .preceptor of that ambitious Prince, that "th~ ~JiaticllJare born to 
be flaves," yet the Athenian poet feems perfeaIy in the right, when he 
Tepre(ents Europe as a flverelgn" Princifs,andAJia as her Handmaid: 
.but, if the mifiref! be tranfcendently majefilck, it cannot be denied 
that the attendant'has many beauties, and fome advantages peculiar to 

herfelf. -The ancients were accufiomed to pronounce· panegyric/a on 
- iliili 
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their own co~ntrymen at the expenfe of all other nations, with a p0.

litical view, perhaps, of ftimulating them by praife, and exciting them 
to frill greater exertions; but fuch arts are here unnecetrary; nor 
would they, indeed, become a {ociety, who feek nothing but truth 
unadorned by rhetorick j and,. although we mufr be confcious of our 
{uperior advancement in all kinds of ufeful knowledge, yet we ought 
not therefore to contemn the people of Ajia, from whofe refearches" 
"into ,gature, works .of art, and inventions of fancy, many valuable 
hints . may be.derived for our own improvement and advantage. If 
that, indeed, were not the principal object of your inftitution, little 
eIfe could arife from it but the mere gratification of curiofity j and I 
thould not receive fo much delight from the humble thare, which you 
have allowed me to tak~, in promoting it. 

To form an exaCl: parallel between the works and aCl:ions of the 
Wefiern and Eafrern· worlds, would require a tract of no inconfiderable 
iength; ·but we may decide on the whole, that reafon and tafre are 
the grand prerogatives of European minds, while the Ajiatleks have 
{oared to loftier heights in the fphere of imagination. The civil hif. 
tory of their vafl: empires,' and of India in particular, muil be highly 
interefiing to our common country; but we have a frill nearer interefi 
in knowing all former modes of ruling thefl inejlima"'e prD'".Jinces, on 
the profperity or which fo much of our lla.tionai welfare, and individual 
benefit,. feerns to depend. A minute gt'ograjhica/knowledge, not only 
of Bengal and Bahal', but, for evident reafolls, of all the kingdoms !J,r .. 
tiering on them, is clofe1y conneCl:ed with an account of their many 
revolutions: but the natural produCl:ions of thefe territories, efpecially 
in the -vegeta!Jle and mineral fyfrems, .aremomentous objeB:s of refearch 
to an imperial, but, which is a charaCler of equal. dignity, a com
mercial, people. 

E2 If 
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If Botany may be defcribed by metaphors drawn fror;n th~ fcience 
itfelf, we may' juroy pronounce a minute' acquaintance with plants; , 
theirclq/fes, orden; kinds, and }'pecies, to be its j/owers, which can 
only produce fruit by an application of that knowledge to the purpofes 
of life, particularly to dje!i~ by which difeafes may be avoided, and to 
medicine, by which they may be' remedied: for the improvement of 
the laft.mentionedartt than which none fiuely can be more beneficial 
to mankind, the vir~ues of minerals alio thould be accurately known: 
So highly has medical fkill been prized by the ancient Indians; that 
one of the fourteen Reina's. or precious things, which their Gods are 
believed to have produced by churning the ocean with the mountain 
. Mandal'a, was a learnet! phyjician. What their old books contain on 
this fubjetl, we ought certainly to difcover, and that without 10Cs of 
~ime; left the venerable but .~bftrufe language, in which they are 
compofed, fuould' ceafe to be perfedly intelligible, even to the beft 
educated natives, through a want of powerful invitation to fiudy it. 
BERNIER, who'was himfelf of the Faculty, mentions approved medical 
books in SanjCrit, and cites a few aphorifms, which appear judicious and 
.rational; but we can. expect nothing fo important from the works of 
Hindu or Mujelman phyficians, as the knowledge, which experi'coce mull: 
have given them, of jimple medicines. I have feen an Indian prefcrip .. 
tion of jifty-flur, and another of jixtj-Jix, inzredients; but {uch coni .. 
pofitions are always to be futpected;fince' the effect of one ingredient 
rna y defiroy t.hat of, another; and it were' better to find certain ac.. ' 
counts of.a fingle .1eaf.,or berry, than to be acquainted with the moll: 
elaborate compounds,. unlefs they too have beell proved bY'a multitude 
of fuccefsful . experiments. The noble deobfiruent oil~ extratled from 
the Eranda nut, the whole family bf Ba{jizms, the' incomparable fio .. 
machick root fr0!D Co/um/Jo, the fine aftringent ridiculoufly called 
yapa,! earth, but in truth produced by the decotlion of an Indian plant, 
have long been ufed in .Ajia i and who can foretel what glorious dif-

coveries 
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coveries of other oils" roots, and falutary juices, may be made by your 
fodety ? If it be doubtful whether the Peru'V;an bark be always effi
cacious in this country, its place may, perbaps; be fupplied by fome 
.indigenous vegetable equally antifeptick, and more congenial to the 
climate.: Whether any treatifes on Agriculture have been written by 
experienced natives of thefe provinces, I. am not yet informed; but 
fince the court of Spain expea to find ufeful remarks in an Ara6icll 
traa preferved in. the Efcurial, on the cu/th)ation of land in that kingdom; 
we 1hould inquire for fimilar compofitions, and examine the contents 
of fuch as we call procure. 

The fublime fcience of Chymifiry, which I was on the'point of 
.callingdi'Vlne, mvfi be added, as a key to the richeft treafuries of na
ture; and it is impofiible to forefee how greatly it may improve our 
manufaElures, efpecially if it can fix thofe brilliant dyes, which want 
nothing of perfea beauty but a longer continuance of their fplendour; 
or how far it may lead to new methods of jluxing and compounding me
tals, which the. Indians, as well as the Chineje, are thought to have 
pra8ifed in higher perfe8ion" than ourfel ves. 

In thofe elegant arts, which are calledfine and li6eral, though of lefs 
general utility than the labour~·of thee mechanick,. it is really wonderful 
how much a fingle nation has excelled the whole world: I mean the 
ancient Greeks, whofe Sculpture; of which we have exquifite remains' 
both 011. gems and in marble, no modern tool can equal; whofe Archi
teC/un we can 0111y imitate at a fervile difiance, but are unable to 
make one addition to it, without defiroying its graceful fimplicity; 
whofe Poetr,fiill delights us in youth, and amufes us. at a maturer 
age J and of whofe Painting and M'!Jicl we have th~ concurrent rela
tions of fo many gra~e authors, that it would be firange incredulity to 
doubt" theit" excellence. Painting, a~ an art belonging to the po~ers 

of 
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of the 'iniagination,or what is, commonly called Gmiul, appears to be 
yet. in its infancy among the people of the Eaft: but the Hindu fyfiem 
bf mt!/ick has, I believe, been formed on truer principles than our 
~wn; and all the' fkill of the native compofers is direCted to the 
gteat objeCt: of their art, tbl natural l'XprejJion of firong pajjions, to 
which melody~ indeed,is often facrificed: though fome of their tunes 
at"e pleafing, even to an European ear, NearIy-the fame may be truly 
illrerted of the :Ara/;ian or Ptijian fyftem; and, by a correa explana
tion of the beft books bn that fubjeCt, much of the old Grecian theory 
may probably be recovered. 

The poetical works of. the Ara/;s and Perjians, which differ {ur
prifinglyin their fiyle and form, are here pretty generally known J 

and, though taftes, concerning which there can be no difputing, are 
divided in reg.ard to· their merit, yet we may rafely fay of them, what 
ABULJ'AZL pronounces of the MabJbbJrat, that, "although they 
~'abound with extravagant images and defcriptions, they are in the 

'c higheft degree entertaining and infrruCtive:' Poets of the greateft 
genius, PINDAR, lEsCHYLUS, DANTE, PETRARCA, SHAKESPEAK, 
SPENSER, have moil: abounded in images not far from. the brink of 
abfurdity; but~, if theirluxuriarit fancies, or thore of ABULOLA, FIR

DAUSI,NIZA'MI, were pruned away at the hazard of their firength 
and majdly;we- 'fhould lofe tnanypleafures by the amputation. If 

we.may form a juil: opinion of the Sanfcrit poetry from the fpecimens 

alreadyexllibited; (though we can only judge perfeCtly by confulting the 
originals), we cannot but thirft for the whole work of V VA' SA, with 
which a member o( our fociety, whofe prefence deters me from faying 
more of him, will in due time gratify the publick. The poetry of 
Matbura,'which1.s theParnaJlitln land of the Hindus; has a fofter and 
lefselevated thain; but, fince the' inhabitants of the difttiCts near 
./Jg~a, and principally of the Dua", are' faid to furpafs all other India~1 

In 
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in eloquence, arid to have compofed many agreeable tales and love
fangs, which are ftill extant, the Blu;jhJ, or "IJtrnlZcu/ar idiom of YrlljlZ, 
in which they are written, fllould not be negleCled. No fpecimens oC 
genuine Oratory can be expeCled from nations, among whom the Corm 
of government precludes even the idea oC popullZr eloquence; but the 
art of writing, in elegan~ and modulated periods, has been cultivated 
in AjilZ from the earliefi ages: the Y/da's, as well as the AlcorlZn, are 
written ill meafured profe; and the compofitions of !sOCRATES are 
not more highly polithed than thofe of the beft ArlZbiaR and Perfozll 
authors. 

Of the Hindu and MufllmaR architeClure there are' yet many noble 
remaills in BIZDar, and fome in the vicinity of MlZlda; nor am I un-
willing to believe, that evell thofc ruins, of which you will, I truft, be 
prefented with correCt delineations, may furnith ·our own architeCts. 
with new ideas of beauty and fublimity. 

Permit me now to add a few words on the Sdences, properly fo. 
named; in which it mu·ft be admitted, that the AfilZtic/lS, if com .. 
pared with our Wefiern nations, are mere children~ One of the moft 
fagacious men in this age, who continues; I hope,' to improve and 

, adorn it, SAMUEL JOHNSON, remarked in my hearing, that, "if 
" NEWTON- had t1ou~iflled in ,ancient Greect, he would have been 
" worthipped as a divinity:" how zealoufiy then would he be adored 
in HinduJIlZn, if his illcomparable writings could be read and compre
hended by the PlZndits of Cafomlr or BenlZres! I have feen a mathema .. 
tical book in Sanftrit of the higheft antiquity; but foOIl perceived from, 
the diagrams, that it contained only fimple elements: there may, in .. 
deed, have been, ill the favourableatmofphere of AjilZ, fome dilige~ 
obfervers of the celeilia! bodies, and fuch obfervations, as are ,re-· 
corded, fllould indifputably be made publick J. but le~ us not Fxpect 

any 
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any new methods, or the analyfis of new ~uMJes, ,from the geometricians 
of, :Iran, TurkiJIan" or India. ,Could the works of ARCHIMEDES, the 

• ,NEWTON of Sicily, 'be reftored to their genuine purity by the help of 
Arabick verfions, we might then have reafon to triumph 011 the fuccefs 
of our fcientifical inquiries;' or could the fucceffive improvements and 
various rules of Algebra be traced through Arabian 'channels, to which 
CARDAN boafted that he had accefs, the modern Hiftory of MathemlZ
ticks would receive confiderable illuftration. 

The Jurifprudence of the Hindus and Mufllmans will, produce ,mo~e 
immediateadvalltage; and, if fome ftandard law-traCls were accu
rately tranfiated from the Saliftrit and Arabick, we might hope in time, 
to fee fo complete a Digeft 'of Z,!dian Laws, that 'all difputes among 
the natives might, be decided without uncertainty, which is, ia 
truth a difgrace,' tRough fatirically called a glory, to the forenfick 
fcience. 

All thefe objeClsof inquiry muil: appear to you, Gentlemen, in fo 
ftrong a ligh~, that bare intimations of them will be fufficient; nor is 
it necelfary to make ufe of emulation as an incentive to an ardent pur
fuit of them : yet I cannot forbear expreffing a willi, that the aflivity 
of, the French in the fame purfuits may not be fuperior to ours, and' 
that the refearches of M. SONNERAT, whom ~he court of ,Perflillel 
employed for,(even years in thefe climates, merely to collefl fuch ma
terials as we are feeking, may kindle, infread of abating, our own 
curiofity and zeal. If you afi"ent, as I flatter myfelf you do,' to 
thefe opinions" you will alfo~onctu iIl.promoting the objefl of 
them; and a few ideas having prefented themfelves to my mind, I, 
'prefume to lay t.hem before you, 1Vith an entire fubmiffion to your 
judgement. 

No 
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No contributions, except thofe of the literary kind, will be requifite 

for the fupport of the fociety; but, if each of us were occafionally to 
contribute a fuccillti defcription of fuch manufcripts as he had perufed 
or infpc;:Cled, with their dates and the names of their owners, and to 
propofe for folution fuch fJuejlions as had occurred to him concerning 
Ajiatid Art, Science, and Hiftory, natural or civil, we thould porreu 
without labour, and almoft by imperceptible degrees, a fuller catalogue 
of Oriental books, than has hitherto been exhibited, and our corre ... 
fpondents would be apprifed of thofe points, to which we chiefly direCl 
our inveftigations. Much may, I am confident, be expeCled from the 
communications of learned izativer, whether lawyers,. phyficians, or 
private fcholars, who wquld eagerly, on the firft invitation, fend us 
their Me1u2mat and Rffdlahs on a variety of fubjeCls; fome for the. fake 
of advancing general knowledge, but moft of them from a defire, 
neither uncommon nor unreafonable, of attratl:ing notice, and recom
mending themfelves to favour. With a view to avail ourfelves of this 
difpofition, and to bring their latent fcience under our infpeClion, it 
might be advifable to print and circulate athort memorial, in Petjial1 
and Hindi, fetting forth, in a ftyle accommodated to their own habits 
and prejudices, the defign of our inftitution; nor would it be impoffible 
hereafter, to give a medal annually, with'infcriptions, in Peifiun 011 

one fide, and on the reverfe in SanJcrit, as the J>rize of merit, to the 
writer of the beft effay or differtation. To inftruCl others is the pre
fcribed duty of Jearned Brahmans, . and, if they be men of fubfiance, 
without reward; but they would all be' flattered with, an honorary 
mark of diftinClion; and the Mahomedans have not only the permiffion, 
but the pofitive command. of their law-giver, to fiareh for learning 
t'lJen in the remotejl parts of the glolJe. If were fuperfluous to fuggefi, . 
with how much correClnefs and facility their compofitions might be 
tran{lated for our ufe, fince their languages are now more generally 

VOL .. I. F and 
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and' perfelll; underftood than they have ever been by any nation of 
Europe. 

I have det~inedyou, I fear; too long by this addrefs t though it has 
-been my endeavour to recondle'comprehenfivenefs with brevity: the 

. fubjeCts, which I have lightly fketched, would be' found, if minutely 
examined, to be inexhauftible; and, finee no' limits can be, fet to 
your'refearches but the boundaries of Ajia itfelf, I may not 'impro~ 
perly conclude with wifhing fo'r your fociety, what, the Commentator 
on the Laws, prays for the confiitution, of 'our country, that IT MAY 

BE PERPETUAL. 

THE 
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THE PRESID~NT. 

IN the forme! difcoutfes, .which 1 had the honour of addreffing _to 
you, Gentlemen, on the injlitutzon and objeCls of our Society, I con
fined myfelf purpofely to general topicks; giving in the nrft a diftallt 
profpeCt of the vaft career, on which ~e were entering, and, in the 
fecond, exhibiting. a more diffufe, but ftill fuperficial, fketch of the 
various di~coveries 'in Hillory, Science, and Art, which we might juftly 
expeCt from our inquiries into the literature of .AfilloI now propofe 
to fill up that outline fo. comprehenfively as to omit nothing effential, 
yet fo concifelyas to avoid being tedious; and, if the ftate of my 
health {hall fuffer me to continue long enough in this climate, it· is my 
defign, with your permiffion, to prepare for our annual-meetings a 
feries of {hort differtations, unconneCted ill their titles and fubjeB:s, 
but aU tending -t.o a common point of no fmall importance in the puc
fuit ot interelling truths. 

Of 
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-Of all the works, which have been publilhed in our own -age, or, 
pethaps, in any.other, on the Hilloryof the Ancient World, and the 
jitjl population of this habitable globe, that orMr. JACOB BRYANT, whom 
I mi~e with reverence. and aifeClion, has the beft claim to the praife 
of deep erud~tion ingenioufly-applied, and new theories happily ilIuf
trated by a'n affemblage of numberlefs converging rays' from a mofi ex
ten five circumference :-it falls, neverthele~, as every human work 
JIlufi fall, thort of perfeClion; and the leaft fatisfaaory part of it 
feems to be that, which relates to the derivation of words from AjiaticR 
languages. Etymology has, no doubt, fome ufe ill hiftorical re
fearches; but it is a medium of proof fo very fallacious, that, where 
-it elucidates one faa, it obfcures a thoufand, and more frequently bor-
ders on the ridiculous, than leads to any folid conc1ufion: it rarely 
carries with it any 'internal power of cOllviCtion from a refemblance 
of founds or fimilarityof letters. yet often, where it is wholly Ull

affifted by thofe advantages, it may be indifputably proved byextrin-
jicl evidence.. We. know d pOjlirtQr~ that· both jitz and hijo, by the 
nature: of- two. fev-eral dialeas;. are denyed fromjilita; that untie comes. 
froni (l'V1J.S.,. and> jJrtJ7tge.r.-frOIl) extra; that jour is . dedl.l.Cible~ through. 
the Italian, frOID. diu; and· rojJigwl fromlufc.initZ;.or thejinger in grO'UtI.; 

. that JciurQ~ ICJir~w1,. and fquirirel: are. compowJded of two Creek words 
deiCriptivc of the anima.l; which etyniologies~ thoug~ they could not 
hav(f been. dem?n.frrated Q pri(}ri~ might fceve to confirm, if any 
fueh COllmrn1CltiOIl! were_neceIfary, the proofs: of a connettion betweeu .. 
the members. of one; greatEmpiie; but, when we derive ow: hanger, or 
]hart pendm,t Jword. from. the Petjian, beca.ufe ignorant travellers thus 
mis~fpeH· rhewQ{d:1d.tanjar,. which in truth means a different weapon,. 
or·fondal-wood· from the Greek.,. becaufe we. fuppofe, that ;am/all were 
.fom~times, made o£ it, . we: gain. no ground. in proving the. affinity of 
nations, and only weaken arguments, which might otherwife be. 
firmly filpported. That C u' s then, or, as it certainly is written ill 

one 
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onO' ancient diale8, CU'T, 'and in otbers, probably, CA'S, -enterS inf6 
tbe compofition of many proper names, we may very reafonably be ... 
lieve; and that Algeziras takes its name from the Ara6fck word fot 

an iJland, cannot be doubted; but; when we ate told from £urdpe.
that places and provinces in India were clearly denominated from 
thofe words, we cannot but obferve, ill the firft infiance, that '-the 
town, in which we now are affembled, is properly written and pro
nounced Ca/icata; that both CattJ and CUI unquefiionably mean placlI 
'!f j/ringth, or" !n ~neral, any incloj'ures J and that Gujarat is at leaft, 
as remote from Jezirah in found, as it is in tituation. 

Another exception (and a third could hardly be difcovered by any 
candid criticifm) to the A!lalyfis if Ancieflt Mythology, is, that the 
met/;od of reafoning and arrangement of topicks, adopted in that learned 

work are not quite agreeable to- the title, but almoft wholly jjnthetical i 
and. though Jjnthe.fts may -be the better mode in pure ftienct, where' 

. th,e principles are undeniable. yet it feems lers calculated to give com-' 
plete fatisfa8ion in hiftorical difquifitions, where every pofiulatutn will
perhaps be refufed, and every definition' controverted: this may feern 
a' flight obje8ion, but the fubjeCt is in itfdf' fo interefiing, and! the full 
convi8ion of all reafonable ·men fo' denrable, that i~ may not be: loft: 
labour to difcufs the fame· or a firnitar theory in· a~ method purelY' ana
lytical, alld, after beginning with fa8s of general notoritty' or undif..; 
puted evidence, to inveftigate fuch truths, as are. at lirft unknown or: 
very imperfectly difcernecL 

The jive principal nations,. who have in different ages divided. 
among themfelves., as. a kind of in~eritince" the vail £ontinent of Ajia,. 
with the manyiflands depending on it,: are the. India.ns. the Chinrje" 
the Tartars, the Ara6s. and the Pl1'fians: w/Jo they {everally were, 
whence, and whetJ they came, where they now are: fettled, and what, 

advantage 
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~,. of ~ ~ountell~nGe thy !lrul fomewhat efiranged, yet fmiling' out a 
" glozed a,p.d baihfij} (~Illjliarity." l\ir. PRM~. the HifiQrian of India, 
who un~te$ aq.~xquifi~e taQ:e for every fine art with ari aCCUf'ltc know~ 

l~pge pf Ajiatick ~anners, obf~rves, ill hia c.legallt preliminary Differ .. 
tation, t4at ,~qi~ "coun~ry' has been inhabited from the earliefl: an .. 
" tiquity by a people, who have no refemblance, either in their figure 

'.~ . pr mfJ.Q.qer~, w~th ~I)y pf the" nations CQlltig\lous tQ them," and that, 

'! ·~lth,o\lgh '~~mqyerQrli h.~v~eAa1?lilh~d. themf~lves at different times 
" ~~p. c;li£Fc.rc.pt parts of If/dia, yet thCf Qriginal inhabitants have 1011 very 
~, Jf~tJlt pf tpeir origilla1 ~harJ~er." The ancients, in faa, give a de

fcriptioI.l Pf~hem.w1;licp OUf early tr~vdlers confirmed, and our own 
p~rfQq~l ~~Awledge9f t~em p.ea~ly verifies; as you will perceive from 

" ~ P9~agc;.in the GeogrflPl1icalPoenl of PI<>!fYSJUS, which the Analyfi; . 
of A~cicrn~ M ythp,logy !las tranflated with great fpiri' ~ 

" To th' e~fl; a lovely cQ~ntry wide extends, 
" l;N:P~J\, wl;lofe \lorders the wide ocean bQ\lllc:lS. 
" ()p. this th:e, fun~ "llew .-ifing fro~ the t~aint 

" S.q1il~~ ple~s~dt ~nd ~ed~ .pis c:af1y orient bea~. 

~c '1;'h' Pllla,bit~l1~S ar~ fwar~t a~4 in their lockli 
~, .B,etray ~h.e ~ints of the dark hya~inth. 

" Va.~iol!s ~11~ir fql!Cl;ions; fome th~ rock explore, 
" .f\p.cl Irgm the min~ extraCt. the latent gold; 
." ~~e lal>Qur ~~the wQof with cqnning ikill, 
" !\n<! lIlal;l~faa;ur~ Unc:u; others Ihape 
" And poliih iv'ry with the nicefl: care: 

" ,~ 1d~l;ly~eti.r~ tq I;iver:s (hpal. 3,I;lQ plungQ 
" ',fa (ee~; \he \It;ryl·fla.qlhlg II) its bcd, 
~,'Qr gIit~'r~ng dia.~ond... Of~ the jafpc:r's found 
" Green~. b\lt diap4anqus ; . the topaz too, 

. t'.· q~ r~ f~!~nC! 1J."~q plea,Li,ng; laft of all 
" The 
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,. The lovely amethyft, in which combine 
" All the mild fbades of purple. The rich foil, 
" Wafb'd by a thoufand rivers, from all fides 
" Pours on the natives wealth without controL" 

25 

Their fources of wealth are run abundant even after fo many revolu. 
tions and conquells; in their manufactures of cotton they llill furpau all 
the world;. and their features have, moll: probably, remained unaltered 
Mce the time of DIONYSltTS; nor can we ~eafonably' doubt, how dege
nerate and abafed fo ever the HinJul may no\v appear, that ill fome early 
age they were fplendid in arts and arms, happy in government. wife in 
legifiation, and. eminent in various knowledge: but, fince their civil 
hil1:ory beyond the middle. of the nineteenth century from the prefent 
time, is involved. in a cloud of fables, we feem to poffefs only flU,. 
general media of fatisfying our curiofity concerning it; pam ely, full, 
their LanguagtJ and Letters; fecolldly~ their PhiloJophyand Religion: 
thirdly, the actual remains of their old Sculpture and Architetlure if 
and fourthly, the written memorials of their Sciences and Artl • 

.I. It is much to be lamented, that neither the Greekl, who attended 
ALEXANDER into Indill,. nor thofe who were long ~onnected with 

'it under the Blltlrial'l Princes, have left us any means of know.ing with 
accuracy, what vernacular languages they found on their arrival in 
this Empire. The Mohllmmedans, .we know, heard the people of proper 
Hinduj/an, or Indill on a limited (cale, fpeaking a Bhtljhtl, or living 
tongue of a very fingular confuuS:ion, the purell: dialeS: of which 

. was current in the dillriS:s round Agro, and chiefly 011 the poetical 
ground of Milt' ~uro; and this. is commonly called .the idiom of Yrtzjll. 

Five words ill fix, perhaps, of this language were derived from the 
SlInJcrit, in which books of religion and fciente were compofed, 
and which appears to have been f~rmed by anexquifite grammatical 

VOL. I. G IIrrangement, 
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, arrangement, as the name itfelf implies, from fome unpolilhed idiom; 
but the bafis of, the HtndujUnz •. particularly 'the inflexions and regimen 
of verbs, differed as widely from both thofe tongues, as ArabicA differs 
from Perfian, or German from, Greek. Now the general effeCl: of con
queft is to leave the current language of the conquered people un
ch~nged" or very little altered, in its, ground-work, but to ble~d with 
it a confiderable 'number of exotick I1ames both for things and for 
aCtions; 'as it has happened in every country. ,that I can re,collea:, 
where the conquerors have not· preferved their own tongue unmixed 
with that or'thenatives, like the TurAs in Greece, and the Saxons in 
Brita~'n; and this analogy might induce us to believe" that the pure 
Rindt,' whether' of Tartatian or Chaldean origin, was primeval in U ppet 
India, into ~vnich the Sanftrit was introduced by conquerors from other 
klngdo~s in fome'very remote age) for we ,cannot doubt that the 
lailguage of the Yld,iJ was ufed 1n the 'great extent of country. which 
nas before' been delineated, as, long as the religion. of Brahma has 
prevailecf,in it. 

The San.fcrit language. whatever be .its antiquity, is of a wonderful 
1trutiure';more perfeCt than 'the' Greek, more copious than the Latin, 
~nd mOre exquifitelY're1ined than either, yet bearing to both of them a 

, ftronger affinity; both iritheroots' of verbs and in the forms of grammar, 
than could'P?ffibly have, been produced by accident; fo ftrong indeed, 
that no·philologer· could e~amine' them all 'three, without believing 
thc;m to' have fprong from fome 'common {ource, which, perhaps. no 
longer exifts : there is a fimilar reafon, though not quite fo forcible, 
for' fuppofirig :that both' the :GothicA and the CelticA, though blended 
with a very· different idiom, had the fame origin wIth the San.fcrit I 
and the old Perjiizn might be ,added, to the fame family" if this were 
the 'plaCe; for difcuffi~g any quefiion concerning the antiquities ot 
Pldia~ 

The 
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The e/Jllrallerr, in which the languages of lndillwere originally 

written', are called Nagar!, from Nagara, a City, with the word Deva 
{ometimes prefixed, becaufe they are believed to have been taught by 
the Divinity himfelf. who prefcribed ,the artificial order of them in a 

voice from heaven. Thefe letters, with no greater variation in their 
fonn by the change of 11:raight lines to curves, or converfely, than the 
Cujick alphabet hasteceived in .its way to India. are 11:ill adopted in 
more than twenty kingdoms and ,frates, from' the borders of Cajhgar 
and K/Joten, to RJma's bridge, and from the 8indhu to the river of Siam J 

nor can I help believing, although the polilhed and elegant Droanagari 
may not be fo ancient as the monumental charafrers in the caverns of 

jllrajandha, that the fquare C/JaIJaick letters, in which moll: Hebrew 
books are copied, were originally the fame, or derived from the fame 
prototype, both with the Indian and Arabian charaCters: that the ,PDe
nician, from which the Greek and Roman alphabets were formed by 

'various changes and inver.fions, had a fimilar origin. there can be liltle 

doubt; arid the infcriptions at Conar4/J, of which you now po1fefs a moft 

accurate copy, feem to be compounded of Nagar; and EtDiopid letters, 

which hear a clofe relation to each other, both in the mode of writing 

from the left hand, a.nd in the fingular manner of conneCting th~ 
vowels with the . confonants.Thefe remarks inay favour an opinion 

entertained by many, that' all the fymbolsof' found, which at firft, 

probably, were only rude outlines of the different organs of fpeech, had 

a common origin: the fymbols of idem, now ufed in C/Jina and japan, 
and formerly, perhaps, in Egypt and MexicD, are quite of a diftina 
nature; but it is very rematkable, that the order of founds in the 

Chineft' grammars correfponds nearly with that obferved in TiIlet, and 
hardly differs from that; which the Hindul confider as the invention of 
their Gods. 

G2 II. Of 
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~I.Of the Indian Religion and Phi~ofophy, I 1ha11 here fay but little; 
becaufe a full account of each would require a feparate volume: it will 
be fufficient in this differ,tation to affume, what might be proved beyond 
controverfy, that we now live among the adorers of thofe very deities, 
who were woriliipp,ed under different names iIi old Greece and Italy, ,and -
'3.mo~g the profeffors' of thofe philofophical tenets, which the 1anicA and 
Alticli writers illuftrated with all the - beauties of their melodious 
language~ On one h;tnd we fee the trid~nt of NEPTUNE" the eagle 
of JUPITER, the fatyrs of BACCHUS, the bow, of CUPID, and the 
chariot of the Sun J on another we hear the cymbals of RHEA, the fongs 
of the MujeJ, and the paftoral tales of ApOLLO NOMIUS. In more 
retired fcenes, in groves, and in feminaries of learning, we -may per
ceivethe BrahmanJ and the Sarmanes, mentioned by CLEMENS, dif
puting'in the forms of l()gicA, or difcourfing on the vanity of human 
enjoyments, on the iinmo~tality of the foul, her emanation from the 
eternal mind, her. ~ebafement, wanderings, and final union with her 
{ource. The fix philofophi~al' fchools, whofe principles are explained 
in' the Derfona SJjlra,comprife all the metaphyfi,cks of the old Aca. 
ile"!y, the Stoa, the Lyceum,; nor is it pofiible to read the rEdan/a, or 
the many fine compofitioilS in illuftration of it, without believing, that 
PY'I.'HAGORAS and PLATO derived their fublime theories from the . , 

(ame fountain with the fages of India. The- Scythian and Hyper!Joreall 
doctrines and mythology may alfo be traced in every part of thefe' eafterA 
regions,; nor 'c~n we doubt,that WODor ODEN, whofe religion, at 

the northern hiftprians admit, was introduced into. Scandina'Vz4 by a 
foreign race, was' the fame with ;BUDDH, wh?{e rites were probably 
imported-into'1ndia nearly at the fame time, though received much 
later- by the Chinefi, who foften his name into FO'.' 

'rhis, may be a proper pla~e to afcertain an important point in the 
. Chronology of the'Hindus; -for the priefis of BUDDHA left in 7'i!Jet 

and 
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and C}Jlna the precife epoch of his appearance, real or imagi~ed~ in 
this Empire; and their information, which had been preferYed in 
writing, was compared by the Chrijlian Miffionaries and {cholars with 
our own era. COUPLET, DE GUIGNES, GIORGI, a.nd BAILLY, differ 
a little in their accounts of this epoch, but that of Couplet feems the 
mofi:: correCt: on taking, however, the medium of the four {everal , . 

. dates, we may fix the time of BUDDHA, or the ninth great incarnation 
of VISHNU~ in the year .one thoufond and fourteen before the birth of 
CHRIST, or. two thoufondfeven hundred and ninety-nine years ago. Now 
the CJjhmirians, who boaft of his defcent in their kingdom, a1I"ert that 
he appeared on earth about two centuries after. CRIsHNAthe Indian 
ApOLLO, who took fo decided.a part in the war of the MahdMJrat; 
and, if an Etymologift were to fuppofe~ that the Athenians had em
beJIUhed their poetical hiftory of PANDION'S expulfion and the reftor .. 
ation of LEGEUS with the Ajiaticll tale of the PA'NDUS a:nd YUD. 
HISHTIR, neither of which words they could have articulated •. I 
thould not haftily deride his conjecture: certain it is, that Pdndumandel 
is. called by the ,Greelu the country; of PANDION. ,We have, there
fore, determined another interefting epoch, by fi~ing the age of 
CRISHNA 'near the three tNoufondth year from the prefent time; and, 
as the three firfi:: Avatars, or defcents o~ VISHNU, relate no lefs clearly 
10 ~n Univerfal Deluge,. in .which eight perfon~ only were raved,. than 
the fourth andjifth. do· to the pUizijhment. of impiety and the humiliation_ of 
lhe proud, we may for the prefcntaffume,. that the ficond,or-jil'Ver, 
age of the Hindus. was fubfequent to the difperfion from BAhel;. {o 
that we have only a ,dark interval of about ;t.: t/;oufond years, ,which 
:were employed in. the {e,tdement of nations" the foundation of ftates ot 
empires, and the c\lltivation o( civil fo~iety. The great ,incarnate 
Gods of this intermediate age are both named R A'M A but with dif .. 
ferent epithets. on~ of w,hom bears, a wonderful refemblanc;e '-tathe 
India;' BAPCH.US, and hi~ w~rs are the fubjeCt of {eve{alheroick poenis, 

, . 
He 
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~Hc; is reprc{ented' as a defcendent' from Su'R. Y'A~ or the SUN, as the 
,hidband'ofSI'TA', and the fon ofa prmcefs named CAU'SELYA': 
lit is very remarkable, that the Peruvians, whofe _ Incas boafted of the 
'{arne defcent, :fl:yled th.eir greateft feftival Ramt!fttoa; whence we may 
:{ul'pofe, ,that South America was peopled by the fame race, who im
:ported into the farthefi: parts :of Ajia the rite$' and fabulous hiftory of 
:RA'M A.Th~fe 'rites and this l}iftory are extremely curious J and, 
oa1though I 'cannot 'believe ~h NEWTON. than ancient mythology 
(\Vas nothing but 'hiftorical truth in apoetical,drefs, nor, with BACON, 
:that it confiftedfoleIy of moral and metaphyfical allegories, nor with 
,',BRYANT, that all the heathen divinities are only different attributes 
:and ieprefentations of the Sun or o( deceafed progenitors, but conceive 
-that the whole 'fyftem of religious fables rofe, like the Nile, from fe-
-\Teral ;diftinCt fources, yet I cannot but agree, that one great fpring 
,(lnd' fountain' :of all' idolatry in the four quarters of the globe was the 
velleration paid bY' men to the "'aft body 'of fire, which U looks from 
'his, {ole, dominion like the God of this world r and another, the im
moderate refpeCt 1hown, to the memory of po~erful or virtuous an
reftors, e{pecially'the 'founders of kingdoms, legifiators, and warriors, 
DfwhomtheSunorthe Moon were wildly {uppofed to be the parents,' 

III~ Therema~s, ofiirchiteClure and fculpture iIi ,India, which 'I 
mention here ~s mere in,oilUments of antiquity, not as {pecimens"()f 

- . 
ancient,art, (eeill to prove an early conneCtion between this country 
and. Africa: the pyramids of Egypt, the colo1fal ftatues defcribed by 
PAUsANIAsah4' others, the {phinx, and the HERMES Canis, which 
la.ftbear8 a. greatrefemb!ance to the YarahJvatJr, or the incarnation 
of VISHNU in:the form of it Boar, ,indicate the ftyle and mythology of 
the,fame indefatigable ~orkmen" who fonned the vaft excavations of 
CanJrah, the; various temple~ and images of BUDDHA~ and the idols, 
whichaie coniinually;dug up at Gaya, or in its'vicinity. The letters 

on 
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on many of thofe 'monuments app.ear~ as I have before intimated, partly 
of Indian, and partly of Aby./Jiniall or Ethiopick.origin f and all thefe 
indubitable- faas may induce no ill-grounded opinion. that Ethiopia 
and Hindujlan were peopled or colonized by the fame extraordinary 
race;. in confirmation of which; it may be added~ that the moun.. 
taineers of Bengal and Bahar can hardly be diftingullhed in fome of 
their features, particularly their lips and nofes. from the modern ..1b,/-
finians,. whom.the Arabs call the children of C v's H:. a..nd ~he ancient 
Hindul, according to STRABO, differed mnothing from the .4fricanl. 
bilt in. the frraitnefs and fmoothnefs of their hair, while. that of the 
others was crifp or woolly;. a difference proceeding chiefly, if not en
tirely, from the refpeaive humidity or drynefs of their atmofpheres: 
hence the people who receivedthefirjllight of the riJing-fon, according 
to the Hmited knowledge of the ancients, are faid by ArVLEIUS to be. 
the Arii. and Ethiopianl, by which he clearly meant certain .nations of 
India; where we frequently fee figures of BUDDHA with curled hait 
apparently de.Ggned for a reprefentation of it in its natural frate. 

IV.. 1t is urifortunate, that the Silpi.S4/lra" or colleaion of treotifel on 
Arts and Manifal/urer, which rilUa have contained a treafure of ufe~ 
fulinformation on dying, painting, and metallurgy, has been fo long 
negleCl:ed, that few. if any, traces of it are to b~ found; but the
labour~of the India1l100m 3.Jld needle have been univerfally celebrated; 
and fine linen is not improbably fuppofed. to have been called Sindol1, 
from the name of the river near which it was wrought in . thehigheft 
perfeaion: the people of Colchis were alfo famed for this manufaCl:ure, 
and the E'gyptiaTU yet more, as :we learn .from, feveral pa1fages in 
fcripture, and particularly from a_ beautiful chapter in EZEIC.IAL. con
taining the moG: authentick delineation_of';mcient commerce, o( which 
Tyrt had -been, the principal mart. Silk. was. fabri~ated ..inimemori3lly 
by the Indians, though commonly afcrwc:d tQ.tlic peopl~ $)f Sfrica -9fa 

crancut, 
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!Hc:' is reprcfented' as a defcendent' from ·Su'R. Y'A~ or the SUN, as the 
\' hutband 'of S ['TA (~and the fon of a prmcefs named C A o's ELY A': 

.. it is very remarkable, that the Peruvians, whofe .IncaS' boafted of the 
{arne de{cent, : flyled th~irgreateft feftival Ramtz.fttoa; whence we may 
1uppofej that South America was peopled by the fame race, who im
;'ported into the farthef\ parts:of Ajia the rites and fabulous hiftory of 
:RA/M A.Th~ferites and this hiftory ~re -extremely I:urious J a.nd, 
.althaugh I cannot 'believe wfth NEWTON. than ancient mythology 
"vas nothing but 'hiftorical truth in a poetical drefs, nor, with BAcolli, 
:that'it confifted foldy of moral.and metaphyfical allegories, nor with 
.cBlt YANT', that all the heathen divinities are only different attributes 
:and reprefentations of the Sun or o( decea.fed progenitors, but conceive 
-that the whole 'fyftemof'religious fables rofe, like the Nile, from fe-
-verd ;diftiria: fourees, yei I cannot but agree, that one great fpring 
.-and folintain .of all' idolatry in the four quarters of the globe, was the 
\reneration paid by men to the vall: body of fire, which U looks from 
'his fole.dominion like the God of this world ;Handanother, the im~ 
moderate refpea: fuown, to the memory of po~erful or virtuous an
.teftors, efpecially'the 'foUl'lders of kingdoms, legi1lators, and warriors, 
Dfw-hom the Sun or the Moon were wildly {uppofed to be the parents; 

nI~ There~a~s ofdrchiteClure -and fiulpture irl, India, which.:l 
mention here as mere. inoilUments of antiquity; not as {pecimens"()f 

• 
ancient art, feem to prove an early conneClion between this country 
and Africa: the 'pyramids of Egypt, the cclo1I"al il:atues defcribed by 
P AOSANIAS ah4 others, the fphinx, and theHER.MEs 'Canis,' which 
la1f bears a. great refemb!ance to the YarJhJvalar, or the incarnation 
of VISHNU in -the form of a Boar, .indicate the Ilyle and mythology of 
tho" fame indefatigable \vorkmen, who formed the vail: excavations of 
Canarab, the; various temple~ and images of BUDDHA; and the idols, 
which ate coniinually;d~g' up at- Gaya, or in its' vicinity~ The letters 

on 
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on many of thofe monuments appear, as I have before intimated, partly 
of Indian, and partly of AbyjJinian or Ethiopidl, origin i and all thefe 
indubitable- faas . may induce no ill-grounded opinion, that Ethiopia 
and Hindvjlan were peopled or colonized by the fame extraordinary 
race; in confirmation ofwhich~ it may be added, that the moun .. 
taineers of Bengal and Bahar can hardly be difiingullhed in fome of 
their features, particularly their lips and nofes, from the modern A!Jyf.. 
),nianl,. whom the ArabS call the children of C tI'S H: and ~e ancient 
Hindlls, aCcording to STRABO, differed in nothing from the Africans. 
but in the ftraitnefs and fmoothnefs of their hair, while. that of the 
others was crifp or woolly l a difference proceeding chiefly, if not en
tirely, from the refpeCtive humidity or drynefs of their atmofpheres: 
hence the people who receroed thefitjJ light of the riftng·fun, according 
to .the limited knowledge of the ancients, are faid by APtlLEIUS to be. 
the Aril and Ethiopians, by which he clearly meant certain nations of 
India; where we frequently fee figures of BUDDHA with curled /Jail' 
apparently de.figned for a reprefentation of it in its natural fiate. 

IV. It is unfortunate, that the Silpi S4Jira, or colleBion of trea/ijes on 
Arts and ManufaBllres, which muft have contained a treafure of ufe .. 
ful information on dying, painting, and metnllllrv, has been fO long 
negleCted, that few, if any, traces of it are to be found i but the 
labours of the Indian loom and needle have been univerfally celebrated; 
and fine linen is not improbably fuppofed. to have been called Sindon, 
from the name of the river near which it was wrought· in thehigheft 
perfeCtion: the people of Colehis were alf9 famed for this manufaCture, 

. and the Egyptians yet more, as we learn from. feveral pa1TagcS in 
fcripture, and particularly from a. beautiful chapter in EZEJC.IAl.. con
taining the moft authentick delineation.of;mcient commerce, o(which 
7jr~ had. been . the principal mart. Silk was· fabri~ated ...inimemoria11y 
by the Indians, though Commonly. afcribed to .tDc_ people f)f Sffica _or. 

'Iancut, 
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Tanclit, among whom probably the wordS~r, which" the 'Grtels ap. 
"p1ied tothejill .. worm, 1ignified gold fa. fenfe, 'whi~h it 'now bears ~ 

\ Cf'ioet. That the Hindus ",ere in" early ages a. commercial people, we 
have"manY'reafons to believe; and in"the firft oftheirfacred law-tra!ts, 
which they fuppofe to· have been revealed by MENU many millions of 
years ago, we find a curious paffage on the legal intereJI of money, 
and"the lim.it~d cate.of it in different "cafes, with an exception in regard 
to adventures at fla; an e:x:ception, which the fenfe of mankind ap
proves, and which "commerce abfolut~ly cequires, "though it was not 
belore t~e reign of CHARLES l. that our own jurifprudence fully ad. 
mittedit· in refpetl: of maritim.econtratls. 

Weare told by" the Grecian writers, that the Indians. were the wife{\. 
of nations; and in moral wifdom, "they were certainly eminent: their 

Niti .S4Jlra, "or Syjlem of Ethic/lS, is y~t preferved, and the Fables of 
VISHNUSEJt.MAN, Whom we t"id~u1auf1y:call Pilpay, are the moft beau .. 
tiful, if :not· the "tnoftaticient, colleCtion of' apologues in the world: 
they were firft tranfiate'd from the Sanfcrit, in the jixth century, by the 
order of BUZEltCHUMIHR, :()r Bright IlS the Sun, the chief phyfician 
and afterwardsYezlrof the great ANu'SHIREvA'N,and are extant under 

various name's in more than twenty languages j but their original 
title is "HitOpadlja, or Amica/;/e Injlrut1ion; and, as the very exiftence 
of Esop, whom the Arabs believe to. have been an 4"yjjinian, appears 
rather doubtful, I am not difmclined to {uppo{e, that the firft mora/. 
fobleJ. which appeared in EurDpe, were of Indian or Ethiopian origin. 

The I-lindus·are {aid to have boafted of three inventions, all of which, 
indeed, are admirable" the method of inftruaing 'by apolDgues, the 

, decimal/cale adopted now by all civilized nations, and the game of 
Che{.r, on which they have fQme curious treatifes i but, if their numer· 

ous .works o~ Granmiar, Logick, Rhctorick, MuLick, all which are 
extant 
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extant and acceffible. were explained in (ome language generally known. 
it would be found, that they had, yet higher pretenfions to the praire 
of a fertile and inventive genius. Their lighter Poems are lively and 
elegant; their Epick, magnificent and Cublime in the higheft degree; 
their Purana·.1 comprife a Ceries of mythologial Hiftories in blank 
"crCe from the CrtatioR to the CuppoCed incarnation of BUDDHA; and 
their Yldas, as far as we can judge from that compendium of them. 
which is called UpaTliJhat. abound with noble Cpeculations in metaphy .. 
ficks. and fine difcourfes on the being and .attributes of GOD. Their 
moft ancient medical book, entitled Cller/ca. is believed to be the 
work of SIVA; for each of the: divinities in their 'Iriaa has at leaft one 

/acred compolition afcribed. to him; but, as to mere human works on 
Hfllory and Geography, though they are faid to be extant in Cajhlllir. 
it has Dot been yet in my power to procure them. What their IljIrD .. 
llomical and 1Il4thematicalwritings contain, will not. I truft. remain 
long a Ceeret: they are eafily procured. and their importance cannot 
be doubted. The PhiloCopher, whofe works are {aid to include a. 
fyftem of the univerfe founded on the principle of AttraClioR and the 

Centra/polition of the fun, is named YAVAN ACHA'RYA. becaufe he 
had travelled, we are told, into Ionia: if this be true, he might have 
been one of thofe, who converCed with PYTHAGORAS; this at leaft is 
undeniable, that a book on aftronomy in Sanfcrit bears the title of 
Yavana]Jtica, which may lignify the Ionic SeCl; nor is it improbable, 
that the names of the planets and Zodiacal ftars, which the Arabs 
borrowed from the Greeks, but which we find in the oldeft IndiaR re
cords, were originally devifed by the fame ingenious and entetprizing 

race, from whom both Greece and India were peopled ~ the race, wh_o, 
. as DIONYSIOS deCcribes them, 

---' fuft a1fayed the deep, 
C And wafted ,nerchandize to coafts unknown, 

VOL. J. H , Thofe. 
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c Thofe, who digefied firfi ,the ,fiarry choir. 
, Their motions mark'd, and caU'd them by their names.' 

Of thefe 'c~rfory obfervations on the Hindus, which 'it 'would re~ 
quire volumes' to ,expand and jlhiftrate~ this is the refult: that they 
had an immemorial affinity' with the old Pefjians, Ethiopians, 'and 
Egyptians, the Pheni'cians. 'Greelli, and rrufcaizs, the Scylhians or Goths. 
and' Cells, the Chinefi, 'Japanefi, and Per.uvians.; whence, as no' reafon 
appears for 'believing, that 'they were a colony from anyone of thofe 
nations, or any 'of' thofe. nations from'them. we may fairly conclude 
that they 'all proceeded from fome central countrY, to inveftigate which 
will be the objeCt of my future Difcourfes J 'and I have a fanguine hope. 
that your colleCtipns during the pre(ent year will' bring to light many 
ufeful difcoveries.; although the departure for Europe of a very in
genious member, who fir11: 'opened the ine11:imable mine of Sallflri~ 
literatUre, will often deprive us 'of accurate;: and folid, information con

cerriing the' languages and antiquities' of India. 

THE 
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ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, 

DELIVERED 15 FEBRUARY. 1787. 

81' 

THE PRESIDENT. 

GENTLEMEN. 

I HAD the honour Ian: year of opening to you my intention. to dif4 
courfe at our annual meetings on theji'lJe principal nations. ~ho have 
peopled the continent and illands of Ajia; fo as to trace, by an hifto
rical and philological analyfis, the number of ancient Hems, from 
whichthofe five branches have feverally fprong,. and the central region, 
from which they appear to have proceeded: you may, therefore, expett, 

that, having fubmitted to your confideration a few general remarks on 
the old inhabitants of Indio, I fuould now offer my feiltiments on fome 
other nation, who, from a iimilarity of language, religion, arts, and 
mamurs, may be Cuppofed to have had an early conneaion with the 
Hindus; but, fince we find fome ./ljiatick nations totally djffimjlar.to 

them in a.U· or Inoft of thofe particulars, and fince the difference will 
ftrike you more forcibly by an immediate and clofe comparifon, I defign. 
at prefent to give a fuort account of a wonderful people, who (eem in 

HZ every 
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every refpetl fo ftrongly contrafied to the original natives of this coun
try, that they muft have been for ages a difi:intl and feparate race. 

For the purpo~e o( thefe :difcourfes. I confidered India on its largeft 
Ccale, defcrlbingit ns lying between Ptrjia and China, Tartary and 
Java; and, for the fame purpofe, I now apply the name of Artl!J"tl, 
as the Artl!Jitzn Geographers often ~pply it; . to 'that extenfive PeninCula, 
which the Red Sea divides from A/rictl, the great AJljritln river from 
Irlm, and of which the ErJthre~n Sea walhes the bare; without ex
cluding any. part of its ~e.ftern .tide. which would be completely mari
time, if no ifihmus intervened between the Mediterrtlnetlll, and the Sea 
of Kolzom: that country in iliort I call Artl!Jitl, in which the Artl!Jici 
language and letters, .or ,(uch as have a near affinity to them, have been 
immemorially current. 

Artl!Jia, thus divided from IlIditl by a vall: ocean" or at leaft by a 
broad bay, could hardly have been conneCted in any degree with this 
country, until navigation and commerce had been confiderably im
proVed = yet, as the Hz'njul and the people of Yemen were both com .. 
mercia! nations in a very early age, 'they were probably the 6tft infuu

ments of conveying to lbe wefiern world the gold, ivory, and perftnnes 
¢ India, at. well: as the fragrant 'wood, calledJllu'Wwa in Artl!Jicll and 

ilguru in Stlnftrit, .which g~ows in the greatefi perfeCtion in AlItl1fl or 
CDc/Jinchina. It is pomble too, that a part of the Ara!JitJn Idolatry 
might have been derived from the fa.me raurce with that of the Hindul J 

but fuch an. intercourfe may be 'confidered . as partial and accidental 

only Jnor am I more ~anvinced" than I was fifteen years ago, whe~ 
I took the liberty to animadv~rt 01'1 a palfage in the Hillary of Prince 

KANTEMIR, that the cruris have any juft .reafonfar holding the 
coaR: of .yemm to be a part of Indio, and calling its inhabitants Yellow 
Indians. 

The 
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The .Arul' have never been entirely fubdned J nor has any impreffion 

been made on them, except· on their borders; where, indeed, the 
PhellicitznJ~ . Pe1'jlllU, 'EthiopilZlU, EgyptitZ1lJ, and, in modern times, the 
Othman'Tartarl, have {evenllyacquired {etdements J but. with there 
exceptions, the natives of' Hejaz and Yemen have preferved for ages the 
fole dominion of their de{erts and paftures, theii- mountains and fertile 
yalleys: thus, aplrt from the reft of mankind, this extraordinary peo
ple have retained. thelt primitive manners and language, features and 
tharatler, as long and as remarkably as the Hindus them(elves. All 

4ithe genuine Arabs of Syria whom I knew in Europt, thofe or Yemtn, 
whom I faw in the ifle of Hinzuan, whither many had come from 
MaJkat for the purpofe' of trade, and thofe of Htjaz, whom I have 
met iIi Bengal, form a ftriking contraft to the Hindu inhabitants of thefe 
provinces: t~eir eyes are full of vivacity, their fpeech voluble and atti ... 
culate, their deportment manly and dignified, their apprehenfion quick, 
their minds alWays prefent and attentive; with a fpirit of independence 
appearing in the countenances even of the lowell: among them. Men 
will always differ in their ideas of civilization, each meafuring it by 
the habits and prejudices of his own country; but, if counelyand ur
banity, a love of poetry and eloquence, and the praaice of exalted 
virtues be a jufter meafure of perfeCt focietj, we have certain proof, 
that ~e people of Arabia, both on plains and in ci~es, in r~publican 
a~d monarchical ftates, were eminently civilized for many ages before 
their conqueft of Perfia. 

It is deplorable, _that the ancient lIiftory of this majduck race 
fhould be as little known in detail before the time of Dlru rezen, as 
that of the Hi;II!Ul before Picramadi/ya; for? although the vaft billo
rical work of AlnZI'Wajrt, and the MurUjuldl;alJa!J, or Golden Mead(J'Wr, 
of AlmtifUutll, contain chapters on the kings of HimJar, Ghafon~ and 
Blrah, with lifts of them and 1ketches of their {evera! reigns, and 

although 
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although Genealogical Tables, from which 'chronology might. be better 
~ftertained;are 'prefixed to' mimy' compofitions of ' the old Arabia'; 
poets, yet, moft manufcripts are 'fo incorrea~ and fo manycontradiClions 
are fou,ndin the- beft of them.,· that we can fcarce lean upon tradition 
~ithfecurity, and 'mufi: have recourfe to the fame media for invefti
gating ~he hiftory of the Ara!JS,· 'that I before adopted in regard to that 
of. the Indians; namely, their language; litters, and religion, their an
cient monuments, and the certain remains of their arts; on each of 
which heads I iliall touch very concife1y" having premifed, that my 
obfervationll. will in ,general be confined' to ,the fiate of Arabia befor. 
thatfingular revolution" at ,the, beginning of the jeventh centur" the 
efreas' of which we .feel at ,this day" from the Pyrenean, mountains 
and the Danube, to the farthefi: parts of the Indian Empire, and even 

, to the Eaftern Iflands. 

I. For the knowledge, which any' European, who pleafes, may' at-' 
tain' of the Arabian language, we are principally indebted to the 
univerfity of Leyden; for, though feveral Italians have affiduoul1y la
boured ,in the fame wide field, yet the fruit ot their labours has been 
rendered 'almoft ufelefs by more commodious and more accurate works 
printed in Holland; and, though POCOCK' certainly accomplHhed much, 
and was .able to accomplllh any thing, yet the Academt'cal eafe, which 
he enjoyed, and his theological purfuits, induced him to leave unfinithed 
the valuable' work of Maidan), which he had prepared for publica .. 
tion; nor, even if that rich mine of Arabia~ Philology had feen the 
light, would.it have borne any comparifon with the fifty di1I"ertations 
of Hartr),' which, the firft ALBERT SCHULTENS tranl1ated and ex
plained,though . he fent abroad' but few of them, and has left his' 
worthy grandfon, ,from whom perhaps Maidanz alfo may be expe8:ed, 
the honour ,of p~blllhing the. reft: but the palm of glory in this 

'branch of literature is due to GOLlUS, whofe works are equally 
. profound 
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profound and elegant; fo perfpicuous in method, that they may always 
be confulted without fatigue, and read without languor, yet fo abundan, 
in matte.r, that any man, who 1hal1 begin with his noble edition of the 
Grammar compiled by his mafter ERPENIUS, and proceed, with the. 

help of his incomparable dicHonary, to ftudy his .Hillory of Taimurby.· 
Ioni ArabjhJh, an4 1hall make himfelf complete mafter. of that fublime 
work, will underftandthe learned Araoid better than the deepeft. 
(cholar at Conjltintinople or at .Mecca. The Arabick ianguage,. there
fore,. is almoft wholly in our power; and, as it is unquefl:ionably one 
.of the moft ancient in the world, fo it yields to none ever. fpoken by: 
mortals in the number of its words and the precifion of its phrafes ~ 

but it is equally true and wonderful, that it bears not the leaft refem
blance,either in words or the ftructure of them, to the Sanflrit, or 
great parent of the Indian dialects; of .which diffimilarity I will men
tion two remarkable inftances: the SanJcrit, like the Greek, Petjian, 

and. German, delights in compounds, but, in a much higher degree, 
and indeed to fuch excefs, that I could produce words of more than 
twenty fyllables, ,not formed ludicrou1ly, like that by which the buffoon 
in ARISTOPHANES defcribes a feaft, bui w~th perfect feri~ufnefs, on 
the moft folemn occafions, . and in the moll: elegant works; while the 
.Araoick, on the other hand,. and all its fifter- dialects, abhor the com,": 
pofition of words, and invariably exprefs very complex ideas by ,cir
cu~ocution; fo that, if. a compound ~ord b~ found in any genuine. 
language of th~ Araoian Peninfula, (:unmerdah for infiance, which 

occurs in the Ham4fah) it may at once be pronounced an. exotick.: 
Again; it is the genius of the· Sanflrit, and other languages of the, 
fame ftock, that the roots of v~rbs be almoft ~niverfally oiliteral, fo 

. thatji'IJe and twenty hundred fuch roots might be formed by. the com

politioo of thejifty Indian letters;. but the Araoi'ck roots are as univer .... 
fally triliteral, fo that the compofition ~f th~ twenty-eight Araoian letters 

would give near two and twentythoufand elements of the language: and 

this 
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this will de~onftrate the furpriling extent of it. for, although great 
numbers of -its -roots are confe1fedly loft, and fame, perhaps, were 
never in ufe, yet, if we fuppofe ten thoufand of them (without 
reckoning 'luadriliterab) ~o exift, and each of them to admit ~nly foe 
variations, one 'With another, in forming Jeri'Vative nounl, even then a 

" perfea: Arabick dia:ionary oU$ht to contain fifty thou/and words, each 
of which may receive a multitude of-changes by the rules of grammar. 
The derivatives in Sanfcrit are "confiderably more numerous: but a 
farther comparifon between the two languages is here unnece1fary J 

lince, in whatever light we view them, they feern totally diftinCt, and 
mufi: have been invented by two di1ferent races of men; nor do Ire .. 
coUca: ~ fingle word in common between them, except Suruj, the 
plural of Siraj, meani~g" both a lamp and the fun,. the Sanfcnt name of 
which is, in Bengal, pronounced Surj",; and even this refemblance 
maybe purely accidental. We may eafily believe with the Hindlll, 
that not even - INDRA himfe!f ond his-heavenly lJands, much /ifs an1 

moria!, ever comprehended in his· mind foth an DCtan of words IlJ lheir 
facred language· contt!lins, and with the ArabI, that no man uninfpired 
mj.s ever it cOmplete mafter of Arabick: in faa no perron, .I believe. 
now living in Europe or Afia, can read without fiudy an hundred 
couplets together in anyc?lleaion of an dent Aralian poemS'; and 
We are, told, that the -great author of the KJmMs learned by accident 
from the mouth ofa childi ina village of Arabia, the meaning of 
three words, which 'hehad long fought in vain from grammarians, 
and from 'books, of the highe~ :reputation. It is by approximation 
alone, that a knowledge of thefetwo venerable languages can be ac
quired; a.nd. with· moderate tttention, enough of them "both may be 
known', to delight and infirua: us in an infinite degree: I conclude this 
head" with remarking, that the" nature of the EtIliopiCl dialect (eems to 
prove art,"eariy e:O:abliihment of the Ara/;s in part of Ethiopia, from 
which they were afterwards expel1ed, and attacked even iIi their own 

country 
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country by the Aby.lJinians, who had been invited over as auxiliaries 
againft the tyrant of Yemen about a century -before the birth of Mu. 
HAMMED. 

Of the charaCers, in which the old compofitions of Arabia were 
written, we know but little; except that the Koran originally appeared 
in thofe of Clifah, from which the modern Arabian letters, with all' 
their elegant variations, were derived, and which unqueilionilbly_ had 
a common origin with the Hebrew or Chaldaick; but, as to the Himya ... 
rick letters, -or thofe which we fee mentioned by the nap1e of Almufnad, 

we are frill in total darknefs; the travell~r NIEBUHR having been un. 
fortunately prevented from vifiting fome ancient monuments in remen .. 

which are faid to have infcriptions on them: if thofe letters bear a 

.firong refemblance to the Nagar), and if a fiQry current in India be 
true, that fome Hindu merch~nts hell-rd the SanJcrit language fpoken. i~ 
Arabia the Happy, we might be confirmed in our opinion, that an in ... 
tercourfe formerly fubfified between the two nations of oppofite coafis, 
but {bould have no reafon to believe, .that they fprang from the faIlle 
immediate frock. The firft fyllable ofHainyar, as many Europeans write 
it, might perhaps induce an Etymologill to derive the Arabs of remm 

from th~ great. ancefior of the Indians.; but we mufi obferve, that 
HimJar is the proper appellation of thofe Arabs; and many rearons 
concur to prove, that the. word is purely Ara~ick: the fimilarity of 
fome proper names on the borders of Indt~ to thofe of Arabia, as the 
river.Arabius, a place called Araba, a people named Aribe.r or Arabia, 

. and another called Saboi, ,is indeed remarkable, and· may hereafter fur. 
nUb me with ohfervations of fome importance, but not at all incon
£i1:ent with my prefent ideas. 

II. It is generallya1ferted, that the old religion of the Arl!bS was 
entirely SalJlan j but I ca.n 'ofr"er'fo little accurate information concern-

VOL. I. I ing 
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ing th~~pbian faitli, or even the .meaning of the word, that I dare not 
yet fpeak on the fubjeCt with confidence. This at leaf\: is certain, that 

th~ people of Yemen very foon fell into the common, but fatal, crrour 
of.adoring the Sun and the Firmament.; for even the third in defcent 
from YOKTAN, who was eonfequently as old as NAHOR, took the 
furname of ABDusHAMs,' or Servant of the Sun; and his family, we 
are a1fured, paid particular honours~ to . that luminary: other tribes 
worlhipped the planets and fixed fiars j but the religion of the poets 
at Ieafi feems to have beeri pure Theifm J and this we know with eer
tainty,becaufe w~have..drabian verfes of unfufpeCled antiquity, which 
contain pious and elevated fentimentr on ·the goodnefs and juftice, the 
power and,omniprefence, of ALLAH, or. TH~ GOD.' If an infcrip
tion, {aid to,have been :found on marble in Yemen, be authentick, the. 
ancientinhabitll,nts of that c0l!ntry prefetved the religion of EBER, and 
profeffed a belief in mir~c!esand ajztturejlate. 

, We are alfo told, that afirong refemblance may be found between 
the religions of the pagan Arabs and the Hindus j but, though this' may 
be true, yet an agreement in worlhipping the fun and fiars will not prove· 
an affinity between the two nations: th~ powers of God reprefe'nted as 
female deit.ies, the adoration ofJl~nes, and the name of the Idol WUDD, 

, may.1ead us indeed to fufped, that fome of the Hindu fuperfiitions had 
foundthe.ir way into Arabid; and, though we 'have no traces tn Ara
bian Hiftoryof {ucha conqueror or legillator as the great SESAC, who 

is faid to have raired. pillars in Yemen as well as at the mouth of the 
Ganges, yet, fincewe know, that SA'CYAis a title of BUDDHA, 
whom I fuppofe to be W.ODEN,' fmee BUDDHA was' nof a native of 
India, and fince the age of SESAC perfeCtly agrees with that of SA'CYA, 
we may.form a plaufible conjc::,Cture, that they were in faCt the fame 

'perfon, who travelled eafrward from Ethiopia, . either as a warriour or 
~s a lawgiver, about a thoufand years before : CHRIST, and whofe rites 

we 
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weno\v fee-extended as far as the country of- Nifon, or, as ~ Chinife 

call it, japuen, both words fignifying the RfJing Sun. SA'CY A may 
be derived from a word meaning power, or from another denoting 
vegetahle food; fo that this epithet will not determine, whether he was 
a hero or a philofopher; but the title BUDDHA, or wife, may induce us 
to believe, that .he was rather a benefattor, than a deftroyer, of his 
fpecies: if his religion, however, was really introduced into any part 

-of Arabia,.it coqld not have been general in that couIltry; and we 
may fafel y pronounce, that before the Mohammedan revolution, the 
noble -and learned Arabs were Theifts, but that a ~pid idolatry pre
vailed among the lower orders of the people. 

I lind no trace among them, till their emigration, of any Philofophy 
but EthiC/u; >and even their fyftem of morals, -generous and enlarged as 
i~ feems to have been in the minds of a few illuftrious chieftains, W!lS 

on the whole miferably depraved for a century at leaft before MUHAM'" 

MED: thediftinguifhing virtues, which they boafted of inculcating and 
praCl:ifing, were a contempt of riches and even of death; but, in the 
age of the Seven Poets, their liberality had deviated into mad profufion, 
their courage into ferocity, and their patience into an obftinate fpirit 
of enc;ountering fruitlefs dangers i but I forbear to expatiate on the 
mann~rs of the Arabs in that age, becaufe the poems, entitled A/moa/
IIlkat, which have appeared in our own language, exhibit an exatt 
piCl:ure of their virtues and their vices, their wifdom and their- folly; 
and {how what may be. conftantly expetted from men of ope-n hearts 
and boiling paffions, with no law to control, and little religion to re-

. ftrain, them. 

ilL few monuments of antiquity are preferved in Arabiiz, and of thofe. 
few the beft accounts are very 'uncertain; but we are affured, that in
fcriptions on rocks and mountains are ftill feen in various parts of the 

I 2 Peninfula ; 
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Peninfula; whic~if they are in any known language, and if correct 
\ copies of them can be procured, may be decyphered "by eafy and in. 
fallible ruies. 

The lieft ALBERT SCHULTEt~S lias preferyed in his Ancient Memo~ 
rials of Arabia, the moft pleafing of all his works, two little poems in 
an e1egiack ftrain, which are faid to have been found, about the middle 
of the feventh century, on fome fragments of ruined edifices in Hadra

mlt# near Aden, and are fuppofed to be of an in~efinite~ but yery remote, 
age. I! may natuglly be af'ked:, In what characters were they written? 
Who decyphered theJ?? 'Why were n~t the original letters preferved 
in the book, where the verfesare cited? What became of the ,marbles, 
which Abdurrahman, then governor of Temen, moft probably fent to the 
Khalifah at Bagdad? If they be genuine, they prove the people of 
Temen to have been 'herdfmen and warriours, inhabhing a fertile ;a,nd 
• well-watefe~country full of game; and near a fine fea abounding with 
• llili, under a monarchical government, and drefl'"ed In green' filk or 
• vefts of needlework.' either of their own manufatlure or imported 
from India. The meafure of thefe verfe& is perfectly regular, and the 
'dialectundiftinguiiliabie, . at leaft by me, from that,of kuraiJh; fo that, 
if the Arabian writers were much additled to literary impoftures, r 
lhouldftrongly fufpetl them to be modern compotitions on the infra
bility of human greatnefs; and the confequences of irreligion, illuftrated 
by the example of die Himyarkk princes; and the fame may be fuf
pected of the firft poem quoted by SCHULTENS, 'which he afcribes to 
an Arab in the age of SOLQMON. 

The fuppofed houfes of the people called Thamud are alfo .am to be 
feen in excavati()nsofrocks; and, in the time of TABRIZI the. Gram-, 
marian, a callie was extant in Temen, which bore the name of ALAD
.BA'l', an old bardandwarriour, who tirft, we are told, formed his army, 

thence 
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thence called Jlkluzmu, in jive parts, by which arrangement he de .. 
leated the troops of Himyllr in an expedition againfi: Santla. 

Of pillars. ereCted by SESAC, after his inVallon of remelt, we find no 
mention in Arabian hiftories; and, perhaps, the fiory has no more 
foundation than another told by the Greeks and adopted by NEWTON, 
that the 'Arah worLhipp~d URANIA, and even BACCHUS by name, 
which, they tay, means'grellt in Arobick; but ,!here thf!Y found fuch 
a word, we cannot difcover: it is true, 'that Becca'" fignifies Il great 
tJnd tumultuous trowd, and, in !his feme, is one ·n~e of.the facred 
city commonly called Meccan. 

The"Ca6a1z, or qUlldrllngular edifice at }!ecca/l, isindifputably fo 
ancient~ that its original ufe, and the name of its builder, are loft in ~ 
cloud. of . idle traditions. An Arllb told me gravely, that it was raife~ 
by AURAHAM, who, as I a1I"ured him, was never there: others afcrib~ 
it, with more probability, to ISMAIL, or one of his immediate de .. 
fcendants; but whether it was built as a place of. divine worfhip, as a 
forttefs, as a fepulchre, or as a monument of the treaty between the 
old poffeffors of Arobill and the fons of KIDAR, antiquaries may dif
pute, ·but no mortal can determine. .It.isthought by ~ELAND to have 
been the manjio" of fame tJncient Patriarcn, and rev.ered on thot tJccount 

6j his poflen!); but the room, in which we now are affembled, would 
contain the whole _ Arabilln edifice; and, if it were large enough for 
the dwelling-houfe of a patriarchal family, it would feern ill.adapted to 

the . paftoral manners of the Kedorites: a Pfl'jian author infifts, that the 
true name of Meccah is Mahcadah, or the Temple of the Moon; but,. 
- . " -
although we may fmile at his etymology, we ~annot but. think it pro .. · 
bable, that the Caban was originally defigned for religious. purpafes. 
Three couplets are cited in an Arobick Hiftory of this Building, which, 
from their. extreme fimplicity, have lefs appearance of impofture than 

other 
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other verfes' of the fame 'kind: 'they are afcribed to ASAD a: To l/;J 
• , , 0, ot 

kIng by fuccejJion, who is generally allowed to have reigned in remen 
an hundred and twenty-eight years before CHRlST'S birth, and the 
commemorate, without anY,poetical imagery, the magnificence of th~ 
prince'zn coverIng the holy temple with flriped cloth and fine linen, and in 
.milking·,keYI for itl gate.. This temple, 'however, the fanetity of which 
was reftored by MUHAMMED, had been"ftrangely profaned at the time 
o( hIS birth, w:hen it was u[u'al to decorate its walls with poems on all 
fubjeets, and often"oIlthe triumphs of Arabian gallantry and the praifes 
ofGrecz'all wine" which the merchants of Syria brought for {ale, into 
the ~ deferts. . ' 

" From the ,want of materials on the fubjeCl: of AraMan antiquity~'we 
firid 1t 'very difficul~ ~o fix the Chronology of the IJmailites with accu
racy ,beyond the time of ADNAN, from whom the impoftorwas de
fc'ended in toe twentj7firfl degree; and, although we have genealogies 
ofA:i:.KAMAH and·ot!ter Himyarick bards as high as the thirtieth de~ 
gree, or for a 'period of nine 'hundred years at leaft, yet'we can hardly 
depend'on them [0 far, as toeftablifh a complete chronological fyftem :,' 
by reaforiing downwards, however, we may afcertain fome points of 
confiderahle- importance. ,The univerfal tradition of remen is, that 
-YOK.TAN, the fo~ of EBER, firft fettled his family, in that country, 
whiCh [ettlement, by the computation admitted in Europe, mull: have 
been above three thoujandJix hundred years ago, and nearly at the time, 
when the Hindul, 'under the cQndutt of RAMA~ were fubduing the fi.r11; 
inhabitants of thefe regions, and extending the: Indian Empire from 
Ayodhya or. Audh as 'far as the HIe of Sinhal or Silftn. A~cording to this 
calculation, 'NUUMAN, king of remen in: the ninth gene.ration from 
EBER,was contemporary withJosEPJIJ and, ,if a verfe ~omp~fed by 
that prince,. and qu~ted, by ABULFEDA, was really pre[erved, as it 
might eafily have been, by oral tradition, it proves the great an~iquity 

, of 
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of the .Ara/;ian language and metre. This is a literal vernon of the 
couplet: f When thou, who art in power, condutleft affairs with 
f courtefy, thou attaineft the high honours of thofe, who are m,oft ex-
f alted, alld whofe mandates are obeyed: We are told, that, from an 
elegant verb in this diftich, the royal poet acquired the furname of 
Almuatlfor, or the Courteous. Now the reafons for believing this verfe 
genuine are jts brevity, which made it eafy to be remembered, and the 
good fenfe comprized in it, which made it become prQverbial; to 
which we may add, -that the dialeCt is apparently old, and differs in 
three words from the idiom of Hejaz: the reafons for doubting are, 
that fentences and verfes of indefinite antiquity are fometimes aferibed 
by the dra!Js to particular perfons of eminence; and they even go fo 
far as to cite a pathetiek ele_gy of ADAM himfelf on the death of ABEL, 

but in very good Arabick and correa meafure. Such are the doubts, 
which nece1fa.rily muft arife on {ueh a fubjetl; yet we have no need o{ 
ancient monuments or traditions to prove all that our analyfis requires, 
namely, that ~e Arabs, both of Htjaz and remen, fprang from a frock 
en~ely different from that of the Hindus, and .that their firft eftablilh-· 
Plents in the <refpeaive countries, ·where we- now find the~, were 
nearly coeval. 

I cannotfiniili this article without obferving, that,- when the King 
o£ Denmark"s minifrers inftrutted the Danijh travellers to collett hifto

neal books in . Arabick, but not to bufy themfelves with procuring Ara
/;ian poems, they certainly were ignorant~ that the only monumentS of 
.old Arabian Hillory are. colletl:ions of poetical pieces and the commen
taries on them; that all memorable tranfattions in Arabia were re
·corded in verfe; and that !pore certain fatts may be known" by reading 
the Hamdfoh, the Diwan of Hudhai/, and the valuable work of Obai-

-Jullah, than by turning over a hundred volumes in profe, unlefs indeed 
thofe poems are cited by the hiftorians as their authorities.-. . 

"IV. The 
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IV. T~e' manners of the Hejaz'i Arabs, .which have continued, we' 
know, from the, time of SOLOMON' to the prefent 'age, were by no 
means favourable to the,cultivation of arts; ,and, as to fciences,- 'we have' ' 
no ttafon.to believe, that they' were acquainted with any; for the mere 
amufemeht, of gi~ing . names to fiars; 'which were' ufeful to them in 
their paftoral 'or predatory rambles· through the deferts, and in their 
obfervations.on the weatht:r, can hardly be confidered as' a material part 
of aftronomy. The only arts, in which they pretended to excellence, 
(I except horfemanfuip andntilitary accomplilhments) were poetry and 
rhetori'ck.: that we have none of. their compofitions in profe before the 
Koran, may be afcribed,perhaps,' to 'the liitle tkil1, which they {eem to 
have had, in writing; lo'their predileClion in favour of poetical mea
fure~ and to the facility, with ,which verfes are committed to memory; 
but all their frciries prove, that they were eloquent in a high degree, 
and poffeffed wonderful powers of (peaking' without' preparation in 
flovvingand forcible periods. I have never been able to difcover, what 
was nieaned by their 'books, called'Rawaszm, but fuppofe,that they 
were coI1eClions of t~eir common, orcuftomary, law. Writing was fo 
little praClifed among them, that their old poems, which are now ac .. 
ceffihle to us, may almofr beconfidered as originally .... unwritten; and I 
'am inclined to think, that SAMUEL JOHNSON'S reafoning, on the ex .. 
tremeimperfeClion of u~written'languages, was too general; fince a 
language, that is only {poken, may neverthe1efs be highly poliihed by 
a people,: who, like the ancient Araos,make the 'improvement of their 
idiom a national concern, appoint folemn affemblies for the purpofe of 
difplaying their poetical talents, and hold it a .duty to exercife their 
children in getting 'by heart their mofl: approved compoution,s. ' 

~ 

The people of remenhad poffibly mori'mechanical arts, and, perhaps, 
, morefcien~e; but, although their ports mufi have been the emporia of 
, connderable commerc~ between Egypt and India or part of PerJia, yet '. ~ . we 
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we have no certain "proofs of their profiCiency in navigation or even in 
manufactures. That the .Arabs of the defert had mufical inftruments. 
and names for the different notes, and that they were greatly delighted 
with melody, we know from themfelves; but their lutes anet pipes 
were probably" very fimple, and their mulick, I fufpelt, was little more 
than a natural and tuneful recitation of their e1egiack verfes and love
fongs. The lingular property of their language, in thunning compound 
words, may be urged, according to BACON'S idea, as a proof, that 
they had made no pragrefs in arts, 'which require, fays he, a variety 
, of combinations to exprefs the complex notions arifing from them i' 
but the firigularity may perhaps be imputed whOlly to the genius of the 
language, and the ta-fte of thofe, who fpoke it"; fmce the old GermanI, 
who knew no art, appear to have delighted in compound words, which 
poetry and oratory, one would conceive, might require as much as any 
meaner art whatfoever. 

. So great; on the whole, was the ftrength of parts or capacity~ either 
natural or acquired from habit, fot which ~e Arabs were ever di{. 
tinguithed j that we cannot be furprized, when we fee that blaze of 
genius, which they difplayed, as far as their arms extended, when they 
burft, like their own dyke of Adm, through their ancient limits, and 

fpread, like an inundation, over. the great empire of Iran, That a 
race of Taz}/, or Courfirl as the Peljians call them, 'who drank the 
4 milk of camels and fed on lizards, thould entertain a thought of fub-
4 duing the kingdom of FXRIDUN' was conlidered by the General of 
YEZDEGIRD'S army as the ftrongeft inftance of fortune's levity and 

"mutability; but FIRDAUSI. a complete mafier of Ajiaticll manners, and 
fingularly impartial. reprefents the ArabI, even in the age ofFERIDUN, 
as • difclaiming any kind. of dependence on that monarch. exulting in 
, their liberty. delighting in doquence, atb of liberality, and martial 
, achievements, and thus making the whole earth, fays the poet. red as 

VOL. I. K • wine 
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C wine with the blood of their foes, and the air like a foreft of canes with 
, their tall fpear~: With fuch a charatl:er they were likely to conquer 

any c,S>}lntry, that they ~ould invade; and, if ALEXANDER had inv~ed 
, their dominions, they would unqueftionably have made an obfiinate. 

and probably a fuccefsful,r~1Hlanc~ 

But I have detained. you too long,- gentlemen, with a nation, wha 
.have ever been my favourites, and hope at our next anniverfary meeting . 
to travel with you' over a part of Ajia, which exhibits a race of men 
diftipCt both from the Hindus and from the ArabI. In the mean time 
it 1hall be my care to fuperintend the publication of your tranfactions, 
,in which, if the learned in Europe have not raifed their expeCtations 

too high, they will not, I believe, be difappointed: my. own imperfeCl: 
elfays I always excep_t; but, though my otller engagements have pre- ' 
vented my attendance on your fociety for the gt'eatefi part of laft year, 
and I have fet an example of that freedom from refiraint, without which' 

no fociery- canflouri!h, yet,. as my few hours of leifure will no~ be 
devoted to Sanfcrit literature, I cannot but hope. though my chief ob4 

jeCl: be a knowledge of Hindu. Law, to make fome difcovery in other 

fciences, ,which I .iliall impart with humility,. and which 'you will. I 

,doub.t not. receive with indulgence, 

THE 



THE FIFTH 

ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, 

BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

AT the clofe ·of my laft addrefs to"you, Gentlemen, I declared my. 
"defign of introducing to your notice a people of Ajio, who feemed as 
different in moft refpetts from the Hindus and Arabs, as thofe two na
tions had been 1'hown to differ from each other; I meaned the people," 
whom we call Tartars: bltt· I enter with extreme. diffidence on my pre-: 
rent fubjea, becaufe I have little knowledge of the Tartariandialetts; 

and the g~o{s errours of Eur:opean writers on Ajiatick literature have long 
convinced me, that no fatisfattory account can be given o( any nation, 
with whofe language we are not perfettly acquainted. Such evidence, 

. however, a,s 1 have procured by attentive read~g and {crupulous in:
quiries, I will now lay before you, interfperfmg fuch remarks as I 
could not but make on that evidence, and (ubmittin$ the whole to your 
impartial decifion. 

JC2 Conformably 
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Conformably to the method before a.dopted in defcribing Arabia and 
India, I confide~ Tartary alfo, for the. purpofe of this difcourfe, on 
its mo{l;. extenfive fcal~, arid requeft your attention, whilft I trace the 
largelt: . boundaries that are affignable to it: conceive a line drawn from 

the mouth of the ObY to that of the Dnieper, and, bringing it bac~ 
~eaftward acrofs the Euxine, fo as to include the peninfula of Krim, ex
tend it along the' foot of Caucafus, by-the rivers Car and Aras, to the 
Cafpian lake, from the oppofite thore of which follow the courfe of the 

. Jaihun' and the chain of Caucaflan hills as far as thofe of Imaul: 
whence continue the' line beyond the Chinefe wall to the White Moun
tain and lhe country of Yet,fo; lkirting the borders of Petjia, India, 
China, Corea, but including part of RuJjia, with all the diftricls which 

'lie between the Glacial fea, and that of Japan. M. DE GUIGNES, 
whofe great work on th~ l!u.ns abounds .more in folid learning than in 
rhetorical or~axnents,· prefents us, however, with a magnificent image 
of this wide region; defcribing it as a ftupendous edifice, the beams 
and pillars of :wh~ch are many ranges of lofty hills, and the dome, one 
prodigious mountain, to which the Chineje give the epithet of Ce/dNp/, . 
with aconfiderable n~mber· of broad rivers flowing down its .fides: if 
the manfion be fa aII;lazingly {ublime, the 'land around it is proportion
ably extended, but' more wonderfully diverfified; for fome parts of it 
are jncrufted with ice, others parched with inflamed air arid covered 
with'a kind of lava; here we meet with immenfe trads of fandy deferts 
and forefts almoft impenetrable; there, with gardens, groves, and 
meadows, perfumed. with mulk, watered by numberlefs rivulets, and 

abounding:in fruits and flowers J and, from eaft to weft, lie many con
fiderable province,s, which appear as 'valleys in comparifon of the hills 
towering above them, but in truth· are the flat fummits of the higheft 
mountains·in the world, or at leaft the higheft in Afip. Near one 
fourth in latitude of this extraordinary region is in the fame charming . 

. climate with Greece, Italy:' and Provence; and another fourth in that 
of 
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of Eng/and, Germany, and th~ northern parts of France; but the Hy
Itr~()rean countries can have few beauties to recommend them, at leaft 
in the prefent' ftate of the earth's temperature: to the fouth, on the 
frontiers of Iran are the beautiful vales of Soghd with the celebrated 
cities of SamarianJ and BolluJra; on thofe of Tibet are the territories 
of Cafhghar, Khoten, Chegi/ and Khata, all famed for perfumes and for 
the beauty of their inhabitants; and on thofe of China lies the country 
of Chin, anciently a powerful kingdom, which name, like that of 
Khatli, haS in modern times been given to the whole Chinefl empir~ 

where fuch an appellation would be thought an wult. We muft not 
omit the 6ne territory of 'Tanelll, which was known to the Grtels by 
the name of Sima, and confidered by them as the fartheft eaftern 
extremity of the habitable globe. 

ScjtlJia feems to be the general name. which the ancient Europeans 
gave to as much as they knew of the country thus bounded and de
fcribed; but, whether that word be derived, as PLINY feems to inti. 
mate, from $aeai, a· people known by a 1imiIar name to the Grtels 

and Ptrfians, or, as BRYANT imagines, from C1:ltlJia, or, as Colonel 
VALLA.NCEY believes, from words denoting navigation, or, as it might 
have been fuppofed, from a Greel,root implying wrath and ferocity, 
this at leaft is ~ertain, that as India, ClJina, Ptrjia; Japan, are not ap
pellations of thofe countries in the languages of the nations,. who in
habit them, fo neither Scythia nor Tartary are names, by which the 
inhabitants of the country now under our .confideration have ever dif. 
tinguifhed themfelves. 'Iatarfllan is, indeed. a word ufed by, the 
Petjians for the fouth-wefiern part of Scythia, where the muik-deet is 
{aid to be common j and the name 'Tatlir is by fome confidered as that 
of a particular tribe; by others, as that of a fmall. river. only; while 
cruran, ,as oppofed to Iran, feems to mean. the ancient dominion of 
AFRA'UA'B to the north and eaft Qf the OXUI. There is nothing more 

idle 
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idJe', than ,a debate-concerning names, which after all are· of little confe

quence, when our ideas are diftffic:t: without,them : "having given, there':' 

fore, a corretl:notion of the country, which I propofed to examine, I 
~aUnot' fcruple to c3:11 it by the general name of Tartary; though I 
amconfciousof'ufing a term e,qually improper in the pronunCiation and 

die ;application of it.· . 
.. -..: 

, CJ." arlary thep, -w p.ich' contained, according to' PL I NY, on innumerable 

multitude ofnation$, by whom the reft of 4Jia and all EurDpe ,has in 
;different' ages' been over.-run, is deriominated, 'as various images have 

ptefented themfelves to various fancies, the great hive of the northern 

fwarms, the nuifef, of irrejijlible leiions, and, by a ftronger metaphor, 

thefoundery if the human race; but M. B~ILLY, a wonderfully inge

nious man and a very lively writer, teems lirA to have confidered it as 

the cradle if our Jpedes,and to have fupported an opinion, that the whole 

ancien.t world was enlightened by {ciencesbrought from the moft nor

.thernparts of Scythia, particularly from the banks of the Jenffoti, or 

froni the ,Hyperborean regi6ns:aIl the fables' of old Greece, Italy, Pefjia, 

India, he derives 'from the norih 'j and it muft be' owned, that he 

maintains his paradox with acutenefs and learning. Great learning and 

great acutenefs, tog~th~r with the charms of' amoft en'gaging ftyle, 

were irigeed n.ecdfary to render even tolerable 'a fyfrem, which places 

.an earthly paradife, the' gardens, of Hifperus, the iflands of the Macare!, 

the groves <{ Elyjium. if not of Eden, the heaven of INDRA; the Pc
rifton, or fairy-land, of the Pefjian poets, with its city of diamonds and 

its country of Shddcam, fa -named from Pleafore and LO'lJe, not in any 

dimate, which the common fenre of mankind confiders as the (eat of 

,delights, but beyond the mouth o{the Dby, in the Frozen Sea, in a 

region equalled only bi that, where the wild imagination of DANTE led 

him to fix the worft of cx:imin~ls in a frate of puniiliment after death, 

. ~nd of which he could not, he faY:l,. even think. withoutf1;i'lJering. A 
very 
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'V~ry curious pa1I'agein a traCl: of PLUTARCH on thefigurt in the Moon', 
Dr", naturally induced M. BAILL y to place Ogygia in the north, and he 
con~ludes that iOand. as others have concluded rather fallaCiouOy, to 
be the At/anti's of PLATO, but is at a 10fs to determine, whether it was 
,W/and or GrlEn/and, Spitzberg or New Zembla: among fo many charms 
it was difficult, indeed, to give a preference; but our philofopher; 
though as much perplexed by an option of beauties as the fuepherd of 
Ida, {eerns on the whole to think Zembla the' moft' worthy of the 
golden fruit; becau{e'it-is indifputably an iOand, and lies oppofite to a 
gulph near. a continent, from which a great number of rivers defcend 
into tPe ocean. He appears equally diftrefredamong five nations, real 

. and imaginary, to fix upon that, w~ch the Greeks -named Atlantes i 

and his conclufion in both cafes muft remind us of the thowman at 
Eton,. who, having pointed out in his box all the .crownedheads of the 
world, and being a£ked by thefchoolboys, who looked through the 
glafs,. which' was the Emperor, which the Pope, which the Sultan. 
and which the Great Mogul; anfwered eagerly, c which you pleafe, 

• young gentlemen, which you pleafe: His letters, however, to VOL
T AIRE, . in whiCh he. unfolds his new {yftem to his friend, whom he 
had not been able to convince, are by no means to be derided; 'and his 
general propofition, that arts and fciences had their fource in Tartary, 

deferves a longer examination than can. be given to it in this difcourfe: I 
1hall, neverthelefs, with your permiffion, thortly difcufs the queftion 
under the feveral heads,. that will prefent themfel ves in order. 

Although; wI? may naturally fuppofe, that the numberlefs commu
nities o~ Tartars,fome of whom are eftablilhed in great cities, and 
fome enc~mped on plains in ambulatory manfions, which they re.move 
from 'pafture to pafture, muil: be as different in their featll:res'.as in 
their dialeCts,. yet, among. thofe, who have not emigrated into another 
country and mixed with another nation, we may difcertt a family like-

nefs, 
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tiefs,efpecia1ly iIi their eye!! and countenance, and' in that configuration 

of lineaments; whiCh we generally call a Tilrtar face; but, without 

making anxious inquiri~s, whether all the inhabitants of the vaft region 
,before defcribed haV'efimilar features, we may conclude from thore. 

whom we have fe'ert, and from the original portraits of TAIMU'R and 
his'defcendants1 that th~ Tartars in general differ wholly in com .. 

pieiiot\ and countenance from the Hindus and from the .Arabs; an vb. 
fervatiort.,-whiclt tends in {()me .degree to ~onfirmthe account given by 
inOdetn Tar.tars themfelves ·'Of their defcent from a common anceftor. 

Unhappily their line~ge cannot be proved byauthentick pedigrees or 
:hiftOrica1monuments j for air their writings extant, even thofein the 
M~gu1.dialea:., .ate long fubfequent to the time of MUHAMMED s nor is 
Ii pomble' to difl:inguifh. their genuine traditions from thofe of the 

AraAs. whole religious opinions they have in general adopted. At 
the beginning of the fourteenth century, Khwajah RASHI'D. furnamed 
FAD'LU'LLAH, a native of Kazvln; compiled his acCount of the Tariarl 

and M01'lga/s .trom the papers of one Pu'LA'D, whom the great grandfon 

()f IroLA-GU'· had rent into TdtarfJIan for the {ole purpofe of colleCting 

hiftorical information; and the. commiffion itfe~f £hows, how little the 

'fartarian Princes really knew of their .own origin., From this work 

~f RASHl' .o, and fromothet materials, ABu"LGHA'Zl'. King of 

J(hwatezm, compofed in the Mogullangu:lge his Gen.ealogical H!ftory, 
which~ having been. purchafed {rom .1 merchant of Bokhara by fome 

Swedijh.officers, p{ifoner~ of war in Siberia, has' found. its y,ray into 
feveralEuropean tongues: it contains much valuable matter, but, like 

.all MultAMiutDAN hiftories, exhibits tribes Ol' nations as individual 

iO\Tereigns; and, if Baron DE TOTT had not ftrangely negleCled to pro
.cure a copy of the Tilrta'rian, hiftory, for the original of which he un

neceifarilyoffered,a large fum, we lhould probably have found, that it 
,begins 'With ali account of the deluge taken from the Koran, and 

pro~eeds to rank TURC, eHI'N, TATA'R, I~ MONGAL; among the 
fons 
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Cons of YA'lET. The genuine traditional hiftory of the'Tartars, in 
all the books that I have infpeCied, teems to begin with OGHu'Z, al 
that of the Hindus does with RA'MA: they place their miraculous 
Hero and Patriarchfour thoufalld yeaJ:s before CHENGIZ KH,A'N, who 
was born in the year 1164-, and with whofe reign' their hiftorical period 
commences. It is rather {urprizing, that M. B.MLL Y, who makes 
frequent appeals to Etymological arguments, 'has not derived OGYGU 

from OGHU'Z and ATLAS from 4ltai, or the Golden mountain of Tar
tary: the Greek tetminations might have been rej~d fr~m bo~ 
words J and a' mere tranfpofition of letters is no difficulty with an 
Etymologil1:. 

My 'remarks in this addrefs, gentlemen, will be confined to the 
period preceding CHl:NGIZ; and, although the learned labours of M. 
DE GUIGNlU and the fathers VUDELOU, DEMAILLA, and GAUBIL" 

who haTe made an incomparable ufe of their Chinefe literature, exhibit 
probable accounts of the 'Tartart from a very early age, yet the old 
1ili1:0rians of C/Jinfl were not only foreign, but generally hoftile, to them, 
and for both thofe reafons, either through' ignorance or malignity, may 
be {ufpeCted ,of mifreprefenting their tranfaaions: if they fpeak truth, 
the ~cient h,i1l:ory of the 'I' art'ars prefents us, -like moft other hiftories, 
with a'feries of afl"affinations, plots, treafons, mafi'acres, and all the na
tural fruits of fe1filh ambition. Ilhould have no inclination to give you 
a lketch of fuch horrors, even if the oeemon called for it; and will 
barely obferve, that the firft king of the Hyumnu' s or Huns began hi~ 

reign, according -to VISDELOU, about three thoufond jive hundred and 
.fiX!J years ago, not long after the time fixed in my former difcourfes 
for the firll: regular eftablllhments of the Hindus and 4ralJs in their 
feveral countries. ' 

VOL. I. L 1. Our 
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,I. Our firft inquiry, concerning the languages and letters of the Tar

tars, prefents 'us with a deplorable void, or with a profpea: as barren 
and dreary a,s that of their deferts.· The Tartors, in general, had no 
literature: (in this point all authorities appear to concur) the Turcs had no 
letters: the HUTls, according to PROCOPIUS, had not even heard of 
them: the magnificen~ CHE"NGlZ, whofe Empire included an area of 
near eightyfquare·degrees, could ,.lind none of his own Mongals, as the 
beft authors inf~rm us, able tc? write his difpatches j and TAl'MU'R, 
a favage of frrong natural parts and paffionately fond of hearing hifto,.., 
ries read to him, could himfelf neither write nor read. It is true, that 
IBNU ARABSHAH mentio'ns a, fetof characters called Dl1berytn, which 
were ufed in Khdta: 'he had, feen them, he fays, and found them to 
~ confifr of flrty.one letters, a difrinCl: fymbol being appropriated to' each 
C long and' iliort vowel, 'and to each confonant hard or foft, or otherwife 
, varied in pronunciation ;'~ but Khdta was in fouthern 'Illrtaryon the 
confines of India j an.d, from his delcripti~n of. the characters there in 
ute~ 'wecailnot but fufpect them to have been thofe 'of Tibet, which 
ate manifefrly Indian, bearing a greater refemblance to thofe of Bengtl/ 

than to1)evandgarl. The learned and eloquent Arab adds," that the 
','1'tit~r:r of Khdta write, in the Dilberjin . letters, all their tales and 
'.hiftories,· their journals, poems, and mifcel~anies, their diplomas, re
c. cords' .of frate 'and jufrice, the laws of CHENGIZ, their publick re
c.gifters and their compotitions of every fpedes :" if this be true, the 
peopie of Khdta rouft have been a 'po1iilied and even a lettered nation; 
and it may be true, without affecting the general potition, that the 
Tartars were illiterate j but IBNU ARABSHA'H was a profelfed rheto
ricIan, and it is impoffible to read the original pa1fa~e, without full 
conviction that his objeCt in writing it, was to difplay his power of 
words in a flowing. and modulated period. He fays further, that in 
Jaghatd'i the people of Oighur, as he calls them, 'have a fyftem of 
'fourt'ee~ letters only, denominated from themfelves Oighur)j' and thore 

, arc 
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are the charaClecs, which the Mongals are fuppofed by moll: authors to 

have borrowed: ABU'L'GHAZI' tells.us only, that CHENGIZ employed 
the,natives of EighUr. as excellent penmen.; but the Chiirife affert, that 

he was forced to employ them, becaufe he had no writers at all ~ong 
his natural-born fubje&.; and we are aff'ured by many, that KUBLAIK
!JA'N ordered letters to be invented for his nation by a 7'ibetian, whom he 
rewarded with the dignity of chief Lama. The fmall number of EighUrl 
letters might induce us to believe, th~t they were Zend or Pahla'Ut, 
which mull: have been current in that country, when it was governed 
by the fons ofFERIDU'N.; and, if the alphabet ~cribed to the Eighu
riansby M. DES HAUTESRAYES be correCt, we may fafely decide, that 

in many of its letters it refembles both the Zend and the SJriack, with 
a, remarkable difference in the. mo4e of conneCling . them.; but, as we 
tan fcarcehope to fee a genuine fpecimen of them, our doubt mull: 
-:emain in regard to their form and origin: the page, exhibited by HYDE 
as KhataJan writing, is evidently a fort of broken CUjid,.;. and the fine 
manufcript at. Oxford, from which. it was taken~ is more probably a 
Mendean work on fome, religious fubjeCt th~ri, as he imagined, a code 
of Tartar/an laws •. That very learned man appears to have made a 
worfe miftakein giving us for Mongol charaClers a page of -writing, 

Whi,ch has the appearance of Japanefe, .or mutilated ChineJe, letters. 

If the Tartars in general, as we have every reafon to believe, had no 
written memorials, it cannot be thought wonderful, that their languages, 
like thofe of America, fuould have been in perpetual fluCluation, and 
that .more than fifty dialects, as HYDE had been credibly inform~d, 
iliould be fpoken between Moftow and China, by the many kindred 
'tribes or their feveral branches, which are enumerated by A.Bu"LGHA'~I'. 
What thofe dialeCls are, and whether they reallyfprang'from a common 
llock, we fuall probably learn from Mr. PALLAS, and other indefa~ 
tigabl~ men employed by the RuJlian court.; and it is from the RuJlians, 

that 
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that We muft expect themoft accurate infonnation concerning their 
Ajiati'cll fubjects: Iperfuade'myfelf, that, if their inquiries be judici

,oully made and faithfully reported, the refult of them will prove, that 
, aU the languages properly' Tl!rtarian atofe from one common fource j 
excepting always the jargons of fuch wanderers or mountaineerl~ as. 

having long been divided from the main body of the nation, muft in a 

conrfeof ages have framed feparate idio~s for themfelves. The only 
Tartarian language, of which I 'have any knowledge, is the Turllijh of 

, Ctmjlantinople, which is however fo copious~ that whoever fuall know 
it perfealy~, will eafily underftand, as we' are affured by intelligent 
authors, the dialects of Tatarif/anJ and we may coIled: from ABU'L

GIt'A.;Zl',. tll,at he would find little difficulty in the Ca/mac and the 
M~gu/:' {will not offend your ears by a dry catalogue of fimilar words 
in thofe different languages; but a careful inve11:igation has convinced 

, me, that; as -the Indian and Arabian tongues are feveraUy defee'nded 
from a common parent, fo thofe of Tarta,., might be traced to one 
ancient fiem e1fential1y~iffering from the two otherS. 'It appears,in. 
deed" from a ftory told ,by ABu"LGHA'Zl', that the Yiratl and the 
Mongals could not underftand each other J but ~o more can the Danes 
and the Englijh, yet their dialeCts beyond a doubt are branches of the 
farne GQthicll tree. The dialeCt o{ the Moguls, in which fome hillo
ries ~f TAIMU'R and his defcendants were originally compafed, is 
called in.India, -where a learned native fet me 'right when I ufed another 
word" 'iurd J' not that it isprecifely the fame with the 'iurllifh of the 
Othmanltls, but the two idioms differ, perhaps,lefs then Swedijh and' 

, German, 'or Spanijh and P(irtuguye, and certainly lefs than Welch. a~d 
Trijh: in hope of afcertainink,this point, I have long fearehe~ in vain" 
for the'origin~ works afcribed to TAIMU'R and BA'BER j but ~ the 
Moguls, with whom I have converfed in this country, re~emble the 
e~oW iri one or'their pOpular' fables, who, having long affeCted to walk 

iike a pheafant, was unable after all to acquire the gracefulnefs of that 
, elegant 
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elegant bird, and in the mean time unlearned his own natural gait: 
they have not ~amed the walea: of Pe,:pll, but hue wholly forgotten 
that of their ancefton. A very confiderable part of the old Tutarian 

language, which in Ajia would probably have been 10ft, is happily pre
fCrVcd i~ Europe; and, if the groundwork of the weftern T urlliJb, when 
feparate.d from the Perfian and Arabicll, with which it is embellithed, . 
be a branch of the 10ft Oghuzw" tongue, I can afi"ert with confidence. 
that it has not the leaft refemblance either to Arabicll ·or Sanflrit, and 
muft have been invented by a race of men wholly diftintt from the 
Aralu or Hin/lIl. This fad: alone overfets the {yftem of M. BAIL:&Y, 

wha confiders the SanJcrit,. of which he gives in feveral places a moil: 
erroneous account, as • a jine monument -.r h,i primeval Scythians, the 
• preteptors if' flUldinJ tlnd planttTl of a juIJliml Philoflphy roen in India if 
for he holds it an inconteftable truth, that tZ /a1lgullge, which ;1 dead, 
flppoftl "nation, 'Which is tkJlroyed; and he {eems to think {ueh reafon .. 
ing perfeB:ly deci1ive of the queftion. without having recourfe . to afiro .. 
,nomial argumentl or, the fpirit of ancient inftitutions: for my part, 
I defire no better proof than that, which the language of the Brah .. 

I/Ianl affords, of an munemorial and total difference between the 
SlI'Uagtl Dj' the MOllntainl, as the old Chi"tje juftIy called the crartars, 
and the ftuwous, placid, contemplative inhabitants of thefe Indian plains. 

II. The 'geographical reafoning of M. BAILLY may, perhaps, be 
thought equally iliallow, if not inconfiftent in fome degree with itfelf. 
• An adoration of the fun and o£ fire, fays he, muft nece1farily have 
• arifen in a cold region: therefore, it muil: have been foreign to India, 
• Perjia, Arabia ; therefore, it, muil: have been derived from 'Iartary: 

No man, I believe, who 'has travelled in winter through Bahar, or has 
even pafi"ed a cold feafon at Calcutta within the.tropick, can doubt that 
the {olar warmth is often defirable by all; and'might have been COD

fidered as adorable by the ignorant, in thefe climates, or that the return 
of 
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of fp,ring deferves all the falutations" which it receives from. the Pe1jia~ 
and Indian poets; not to rely on certain.hiftorica1.evidence" that AN .. 

T ARAH, a celebrated "rarriour. and bard, .aCtually perilhed wi~h cold OR. 

a mountain; of Arabia.. To meet, however,. an objeCtion, which might 
naturally"be made to the voluntary fettlement, and amazing population .. 
of his primitive race in . the icy regions of the north,. he takes refuge 
in the hypothefis of M. BUFFON, who imagines,; that our whole globe· 
was ~t firft of a white heat, and has been gradually cooling ft:om the
pole~ to the equator,; fo that the Hyperborea" countries had once a 
delightful temperature, and Siberia itfelf wa~ even holtlr than the climate. 
if our temperate zones, that is, was in too hot a climate, by his firft pro .. 
pofition,- for the primary worlhip of the fun. That the temperature of 
countries has not fuftained :i change in the lapfe of ages, ·1.will by no 
:tneans infift,; but we can hardly reafon conclufively from a variation of. ' 
t~mperature to the cultivation and diffufi?n of 'fdence: if as many fe .. 
male elephants and tigre1I"es, as we now find in Bengal, had formerly 
littered in the Si6eri'an forefts, and if'their young, as the earth cool~dJ 
had fought a genial warmth ill. the climates o( the fouth, it would not 
follow, that other favages, who migrated in the fame direCtion and on 

the fame account, brought .religioI\ and philofophy, language and writ
ing, art and {dence, into the fouthern latitudes • 

. We are told by ABU"LGHA'ZI',that the primitive religion of lluman 
creatureS, or the pure adoration of One Creator, prevailed in Tartary 
'~uring the firft generations from YA'FET, but was ~xtinCt before the 
birth of OGHU' z, who reftored it ,in his dominions,; that, fome ages 
after him, the Mongals and the 'rurcs relapfed into grofs idolatry,; but 
that CHENGIZ was a Theift, and, ina converfation with the Muhom ... 
medan Doctors, admitted their arguments for the being and attributes 
of the Deity to be unanfwerable, while he contefted the evidence of 

lherr Prophet's legation. From old Grecian authorities we learn, that 
the 
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the Ma./fogette worlhipped the fun; and the narrative of an embatry 
from JUSTIN to' the Khdklm, or Emperor, who then refided in a nne 
vale near the fource of the lrtijh, mentiol1s the Tartarian ceremony of 
purifying the Roman Ambaffadors by conducting them between twoJires:' 
the 'fartars of that age are reprefented as adorers of the four elements, 
and . believers in an invifible fpirit, to whom they facrificed bulls and 
rams. . Modern travellers re1ate, .that, in the feftivals of fome Tartarian 

· tribes, they pour a few drops of a confecrated liquor on the ftatues of 
. their Gods. ; after which an attendant fprinkles a little.of what remains 
'three.times . toward the fouth in honour of nre, toward the weft and 
· ea11:~in honour of water and air, and. as often toward the north in. ho-
· nour·. of the earth, which contained. the reliques of their deceafed an
.eeftors: now all this may be very true, without proving a national affi
nity. between the rrartars and Hindus; for the Arabs adored the planets 
· and the powers of nature, the Arabs had carved images, and made 
libations on a black ftone. the Arabs turned in prayer to different 
quarters of .the he~vens; yet we' know with certainty, that the Arabs 

are adiftinfr race from the Tartars; and we might as well infer, tha\ 
they were the fame people, becaufe they had each their Nomades, or 
wanderers flrpajiure, and becaufe' the Turcmans, defcribed by IBNU

ARABSH'AH and by.him called Tdtar's, are,·likemojl Arabian tribe~, 

paftoral and. warlike, hofpitable and generous, wintering and fummer
ingondifferent plains, and rich in herds and flocks, horfes and camels; 
but this agreement in manners proceeds from the. fimilar nature of 
their feveral deferts and their fimilar choice of a free rambling life, 
without evincing a community of origin, which they could fcarce 
have had without preferving fome remnant at leaft of a common lan
guage. 

Many Lamas, we are afl'ured, or Priefts of BUDDHA, have been 
found fettled in Siberia; but it can hardly be doubted, th~t the Lamas 

had 
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had travelled thither from Tibet, w:hence it is more than probable. that 
the religion of the Baudd/;a's was imported.into fouthern. or Chinyt. 
T]'artary; . £Ince we know, that rolls of Tibetianwriting have been 
brought even ·from the borders of the Cajpian. The complexion of 
BUDDHA hinifelf, which, a~cording to the Hindus. was 6e~Wten 'Whitt 

and ruddy, would perhaps have convinced M. BAILLY. had he known 
the Indian tradition, that the Jail: great--Iegillator and God of the. Ea11: 
wasa'Iarta.r; but the .Chinefl ~onfider him as a native of India. the 

> Br.ahmans inljil:, that he was born in a foreil: near Gayt1. and many 
reafons may lead us to fufpeCt, that his religion was carried from the 
weil: and the fouth to thofe eail:ern and northern countries, in which it 
prevails. On· the whole we meet with few or no traces in Seythill of 
Indian rites and fuperft~tions~ or of that poetical mythology, with which 
the Sanflrit poems are decorated J and "we may allow the 'rar/arl to 
have adored the Sun with more reafon than any {outhern people, with.. 
out admitting. them to have been the lole original inventors or that 
univerfal . folly: we may even doubt the originality of their veneration 

for the four elements, which forms a principal part of th~ ritual intro
duced. by ZE R' AT USHT, a native of Raj in !,erjia, born in thercign 
of GUSHT ASP, whofe fon PASH'UTEN is believed by the PJdi',1 
to have refided long in Tartary at a place called Cangidiz, where a 
magnificent palace is faid to have been bullt by the father of CYR us, . 
and where.- the Pefjian prince, who was a zealot in the new faith, 
would naturally· have diffeminated its tenets among the neighbouring 
'Tartars. 

Of any .Philofophy, except _ natural. Ethicks, which the . .rudeft {o
ciety requires and experience teaches, we find no more veftige~ in 

. fijiatick-Scythia than in ancient Arabia; nor would the name of a Phi
.lofopher and a Scythian have been ever connected, if ANACHARSJS had 
not vifited Athens and Lydza for that inftruCl:ion, which his bktbplace 

. could 
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could riot have afforded him: but ANACHARSIS was the (on or a Greciall . . 
woman, who had taught him her language, and he (oon learned to 
de(pife his own. He was unqueftionably a man of a found under1b.nd.
ing and fine parts. and, among the lively fayings, which gained him 
the reputation of a wit even in Greece, it is related by DIOGENES LA .. 
ERTIUS, that, when an Athenian reproached him with being a ScythiaN, 
he anfwered: ' my country is, indeed, a difgrace to me, but thou art 

• a difgrace'to thy country.' What his country was, in regard to man. 
ners and ciyil duties, we may learn from his fate in it; for when, on 
his return from' Athens, he attempted to reform it by introducing the 
wife laws of his friend SOLON, he was kilIedon a hunting party with 
an arrow thot by his own brother, a Scythian Chieftain. Such was the 
philofophy of M. BAILL Y'S Atlantes, the firft and inoft enlightened of 
nations I We are a1fured, . however, by the learned author of the Da-
'6f11lm, thafthe '1'artarsunder CHENGIZ and his defcenda.nts were lovers 
of truth; and would' not even preferve their lives by a violation of it: 
DE GUIGNES afcribes the fame veracity, the parent of all virtues, to 
~e Huns; and STRABO, who might only mean to laili the Greells by 
prailing Barbarians, as HORACE extolled the;: wandering Scythians merely 
to fatirize his luxurious countrymen, informs us, that the nations of 
Scythia deferved the praire due to wifdom,' heroick friendiliip, and 
juftice ;and'this praife we may readily allow them on his authority, 
,without fuppoling them to have been the preceptors of mankind. 

As to the laws of ZA~OLXIS, concerning whom we know as little as 
of the Scythian DEUCALION, or of ABARIS the Hyperborean, and to 
whofe fiory even HERODOTUS' gave no credit, I lament, for many rea
'fons, that, if ever they eXifted, they have not been preferved: 'it is 
.certain, that a fyfiem of laws, called Y4fiJc, has been celebrated in 
''1'artary1inc~ the' time of CHENGIZ, who 'is faid to have republilhed 
.them in' his empire, -as his inftitutions wCre aftel1Vardsadop~ed and 
.~ ·VOL. I. M enforced 
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~nforced by'TAIMU'R; but they feem to have been a comm.on, o~ 
traditionary, law, and were probablf not reduced into wtiting, .till 
CHENGiz had conqqered a nation, who were able to write. 

. , 

. '. III. Had the 'religious opiniQns and allegorical fables of' th<: Hindtll 
been actually 'borrowed from Scythia, travellers muft have difcovered in 
that country fome ancient monumentS-of them, fuch as piece~ of grot
tefque fculpture, images of the Gods.and Avatars, and infcriptions on 
pillars orin caverns, :analogous to thofe, which remain in every part 

. of the weil:ern:penirifula, or to.thofe, which many of us have feen in 
Bahar and at Banaras; .but(excepi a few .detached idols) the only 
great monuments of Tartarran antiquity are a line of ramparts on the 
weft .and eail: .of the C(l.!pian, afcribed indeed by ignorant Mufelmans to ' 
:rtijUj and ;MJjUj, or Gog and. }fagog, that is to the Scythians, but ma. 
nifeftly raifed by a very different nation in order to fiop their predatory 
inroads through ,the pa1fes of Cauctifos. The ChineJe wall was huiltor 
finifued,on 'a Iimilar, conil:ruaio~ and for a. fimilar purpofe, by an Em
peior, who died only two hundred and ten. years before the beginning 
'of our era; arid the other mounds ~ere very probably conftruCted by 
the old Petfians,though, like many works of unknown origin, they 
a.re given to SECANDER', not th~ Macedonian, but a mOre ancient Hero 
fuppofed by fome to have been lEMsHI/p. It is related, that pyramids 
and tombs -have been found in TJtJrfj1an, or' weftern Scythia, and fame 
remnants of edifices in the lake Saffon; that veftiges of a deferted city 
have been recently 'difcovered by the RujJians near the CaJpian fea, and 
the Mauntain 'of Eagles; and that golden ornaments and utenfils, 
figures of elks and other quadrupeds in metal, weap·ons. of various 
kinds; and even implements for mining, but made of copper inftead of 
iron, have been dug up in: -the. country of the'Ijh4des;' whence M • 
. BAlfLY infers, ':with' greatreafon,. the high antiquity of that people: 
,but tbe:bi,gh antiquity. of the Tartars, and 'their ~ftabliihment in that 

country 
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country'near four thoufand years ago, no man difputes; we are inquir-: 
in~ into their ancient religion and philofophy, which neither ornaments. 
of gold, nor tools of copper, will prove to have had an affinity with 
the religious rites and the fciences of India. The golden utenfus might 
poffibly have been fabricated by the Tartars themfelves; but it is pof .. 
fible too, that they Were carried from Rome o~ from China, whence. 
occafion.al embaffies were fent to' the Kings of Eighur. Towards the 
end of the tenth century the Chinefe Emperor difpatched an ambaf
fador to a Prince, named' ERSLA'N, which, in the crurlli.fh ofCanjlan
h"nople, fignifies a lion, who refided near the Golden Mountain' in the 
fame fration, perhaps, where the Romans had been received in the mid
dle of the fixthcentury j the Chineje on his return home reported the 
Eighurh to be a grave people" with fair complexions, diligent workmen, 
and ingenious' artificers not only in gold, filver, and iron, but in jafper 
and fi~e frones; and the Romans had before defcribed their magnificent 
reception ina rich palace adorned with Chinife manufatl:ures: but thefe 
times were comparatively modem; ,and, even if we fuould ad~it, that.. 
the EighurtJ,. who are faid to have been governed .for a period of two 
thoufand years by an l'decut, or fovereign of their own race, were in 
fome very early 'age a literary and poli1hed riation~ it would prove nothing. 
in favour of the Huns, cru'rcs, Mangals,. ,and other favages to the north: 
of PeRin, who feem in all ages~ before MUHAMMED, to have been 
equally ferocious and illiterate. 

Without aCtual infpeCtion of the manufcripts, that have been found 
near the .CaJpi'an, it would be impoffible to give acorretl: opinion con
~erning them; but one of them, defcribed as written on blue filky 
paper in letters of gold and filver not unlike Hebrew, was _proba~ly a 
Tibetian compofition of the fame kind with that, which lay near the 
fource of the Irtijh, and of which CASSIANO, I believe, made the firft. 
accurate vernon : another,. if we may judge from the defcription ,of .it,~ 

was 
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was probably modern Turkijh ; 'and, none of them could have been of 
great antiquity ~ , 

IV. From ancient monuments,therefore, we have no proof, that the 
'far/arl were themfe1ves well-inftruCted, ~uch lefs that they infirutled 
the world; not have we: any ftronger reafon to conclude from their ge,:" 
neral manners and charaCter, that theyllad made an early proficiency 

-in arts 3;ndjcienceJ: even of poetry, the moil: univerfal and moil: na .. , 
tural of t4e fine arts, we find no genuine fpecimens afcribed to them, 
except fome horrible warfongs exprefi"ed in Pefjian by ALl' of rezd, 
arid pofiibly invented by him. After the conqueil: of Pefjia by the 
Mongals, their princes, indeed, encouraged learning, and even made 
afironomicalobfervatioris at Samarkand; as 'the Turcl became PQlifued 
by mixing with the PerJians and AralJJ,though their very nature, as 
one of their own writers confefi"es, had before been . like an incurable dif
temper, and their .minds clouded with ignorance: thus alfo the Man. 

c~eu monarchs of China have been patrons of the learned and ingenious, . 
and the Emperor TIEN-LONG is, if he be now.living, a fine Chinefe 
poet. In all thefe inftances -the Tartars have refembled the RomanI, 

who, before they had fubdued Greece, were little better than tigers in 
war, . and Fauns or Sylvans in- fcience and art. 

B~fore I left Europe, I had infifted in converfation, that the Tuzuc,. 

tranflated by l\{fajor DAVY, was never written by TAIMU'X himfel~ 
at leail: not as ClESAR. wrote his commentaries, for one very plain 

. reafon, that no Tartarian king of his age could write at all; and, in, 

fupport of my opinion, I had cited IBNtT AllABSHA'H, w~o~ though 
juroy hoftile to thefavage, by whom his native city, Damafcus, had 
been ruined" yet praifes bis-talents and the real greatnefs of his mind, 
but adds: i. He was wholly illiterate; he neither read nor wrote any 
" thing;' and he knew nothing Qf Arabjck; though of Perjian, Turkijh" 

, •• and 
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" and the Mogul dialea, he knew as much as was fufficient for his 
" purpofe, and no more: he· ufed with pleafure t~ hear hiftories read 
'.' to him, and fo frequently heard the fame book, that he was able by 
" memory to correa an inaccurate reader." This pa1I"age had no effeCt 
on the tranfiator, whom great and learned fIIen in India had aJ!ured, it 
{eems, that the work was anthentid, by which he meaned compafid bJ 
the conqueror Izimfl!f: but the great in this country might have been 
unlearned, or the learned might not have been great enough to anfwer 
any leading queftion in a manner· that oppofed the declared inclination 
of a Britijh. inquirer; and, in either cafe, llnce rio witne1I"es "are named, 
{o general a reference to them will hardly be thought conclufive evidence. 
On my part, I will name a Mufelman, whom we all know, and who 
has enough both of greatnifs and of learning to dec~de the queftion both 
impartially and fatisfattorily: the Nawwab MOZAFFER JANG informe~ 
me of his own accord, tJ:lat no man of fenfe in HindujJan believed the 
work to have been compofed by TAIMU'R, but that his favourite,. fur .. 
named HINDU SRA'H, was known to have written that book andother$ 
afcribed ~ his patron, after many confidential difcourfes with the Emzr t 
and, perhaps, nearly in the Prince's words as well as in his perfon; ~ 
fiory, which ALJ' of Yezd, who attended the court of T AIMU'R, an4 
has given us a flowery panegyrickinftead of a hiftory, rendell highly 
probable ... by confirming the latter part of the Arabian account, and by 
total filence as to the literary 'produClions of his mafier. It is tru~, 
that a very ingenious but indigent native, whom DAVY {upported, has 
given me a written memorial on the fubjeCt, in which he mentions 
TAl MU' R as the author of two works in crurkijh; but the credit of his 
information is overfet by a firange apocryphal fiory of a king of Yemen, 
who invaded, he fays, the Emlr's dominions, and in whofe library the 
manufcript was afterwards found,- and tranfiated by order of ALl/S~JI'RI 
nrft minifter .of TAIMU'R'S grandfon; and Major DAVY himfelf, be
fore he departed from Bengal, told me, that he was greatly perplexed 

by 
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bjr'fibding' in a very accurate and qld copy of the Tuzue ,which' he. de:. 
figned torepublilh with confiderable additions, a particular account, 
written unquejiionably by TAIMU'R, of his own tkath. No evidence, 
therefore, has been adduced to {hake my opinion, that, the Moguls and 
Tartars, before their conqueft of India and Perjia, were whollyuD.let
tered; althou~hit may. be poffible, that, even ~ithbut art or fcience, 
they had, like .the' Huns, both warriours and lawgivers in their own 
cOt;J:ntry fome centuries before the birth of CHRIST. 

If learning was ever anciently cultivated in the 'regions to the north 
of India, ~he" feats of it, I havereafon to fufpeCl"muft have been 
Eig!Jur, CaJhghar~ Khaia, Chin, Taneut, and other countries of Chi

nefi'l'artary, which lie between the thirty-fifth and forty-fifth degrees 
of" northern "latitude; but I {hall, in another difcourfe, produ"ce my 
reafons for fuppofing, .that thrife very cou~tri,es were peopled by a race 
allied to the Hindul,' or eniightened at leaft by their vicinity to India 

arid China; yet in Tancut, which by fome is annexed to Tibet, and even 
among its old inhabitants, the Seres, we have no certain accounts of 
unco~mon talents or great improvements: they were famed, indeed~ 
for .the faithful difcharge of moral duties, for a pacifickdlfpofition, and 
for that longevity,: which is often the. reward o~ patient yirtues and a calm 
temper; 'butthey are faid to have been. wholly indifferent, in former 
ages,' to ~he elegant arts and eve~ to commerce; though F ADLU'LLAH. 

had been informed, that, near the clofe of the thirteenth century, many 
branches of natural phiiofophy were cultivated in Cam-cheu, then the 
metropolis of 8erica. 

. . 

We may readily believe thole, who affure us, that [orne trib"es of 
wandering 'Iarta1-! had realfkilUn 'applying herbs and minerals to the 
purpofes of medicine, and pretended to fkill in magick ; but, the ge
neral charaaer of their nation feerns to have' been this: th"ey were 

profe1fed 
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profelfed hnntersor filhers, dwelling on that account in forells or near 
great rivers, under huts or rude tents, or in waggons drawn by their 
cattle from ftation to ftation; they w~re dextrous archers, excellent 
horfemen, bold combatants, appearing often to flee in diforder for the 
fake of renewing their attack with advantage; drinking the milk of 
mares, and eating the flelh of colts; and thus in many refpects re
fembling the old ArabS, but in nothing more t~an in their love. of in
toxicating liquors, and in nothing lefs than in a tafte for poetry and the 
improvement of their language. 

Thus has it been proved, and, in,my humble opinion, beyond con
troverfy, that the far greater part of Ajia .has been peopled and'imme
morially polfe1fed by three confiderable nations, whom, for want of 
better names, we may call Hindus, ArabS, and Tartars; each of them 
divided and fubdivided into an infinite number of branches, and all of 
them_fo different in form and features, language, manners, and religion, 
that, if they fprang originally from a common root, they muft }:lave 
been feparated for ages: whether more than three primitive ftocks can 
be found, or, in other 'words, whether the Chineje, Japaneje, and Per- ' 

}ians,are entirely diftintl: from them, or formed by their intermixture, 
I lhall hereafter, if your indulgence to me continue, diligently inquire. 
To what cQnclufions thefe inquiries will lead, I cannot yet clearly dif
cern; but, if they lead to truth, we fhall not regret our journey through 
this dark region of ancient hillory, in which, while ~e proeeed ftep by 
fiep, and follow every glimmering of certain light, .that prefents iuelf, 
we muft beware of thofe falfe rays· and luminous vapours, which mif-

. lead Ajiatiell travellers by ari appearance of water, but are found on a 
near approach to be deferts of fand. 



THE SIXTH 

DIS C 0 U R S E; 
ON'THE 

PERSIANS, 

DELIVERED 19 FEBRUARY. 17~9. 

GENTLEMEN. 

I TURN with delight from the vail: mountains and barre~ deferts of 
fJ'uran, over which we travelled taft year with no perfed: knowledge 
of our courfe, and requeftyou now to accompany me on a literary jour-

. "ney through one of the moft celebrated and moft beautiful countries in 
the world; a country, the hiftory and languages of which, both ancient 
and modern, I have long attentively ftudied, and" on which I may 
without arrogance promife you more potitive ~formation, than I could 
poffibly procure on a nation fo difunited and fo tinletteredas the Tar .. 
fars: I mean that. which Europeans improperly call Petjia, the name 
elf a tingle province being applied to the whole Empire of Iran, as it 
is corr~a:ly denominated by the prefent natives of it, and by aU the 
learned Mufelmans,who retide in thefe Britijh territories. To give you 
an idea of its largeft bo~ndarjes, agreeably _to my former mode of de
fcribing India, Arabia, and Tartary, between which it lies, let us 

VOL. r. N begin 
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begin with the fource of the great A./fyrian fiream, Euphrates, (as the 
Greeks, according 1.0 their cufiom, were pleafed to mifcall the F orat) 
and thence defcend \to its mouth in the Green Sea, or Perfian Gulf, 

·including in our line fome confiderable diftricts and towns on both fides 
the river'; then coafiing Peljia, properly-fo named" and other Irania" 
provinces, we come to the delta of the Sindhu or Indus; whence 
afcending to the m~>untains of CaJhghar, we difcover its fountains and 
thofe of the Jaihun, down which we are conducted to the Cofpian, which , , 

formerly perhaps it entered,th6ugh it lore itfelf now in the rands and lakes 
of Khwarezm: we next are led from the rea of Khozar, by the banks of 
the Cur, or Cyrus, and along the.'Caucqfean ridges; to the !hore' of the 
Euxine, and thence, by the fevera! Grecian feas, to the point, whence we 
took our departure, at no confiderable diftance from the Mediterranean. 
We. cannot but include the lower Ajia within this' outline, becaufe it was 
unquefiionably a part of the 'Pe1'jian, if not of the old AJljrian, Empire J 

for we know, that it was under the dominion of CAIKHOIRAU; and 
,DroDoRus, we find; a1ferts, that the kingdom of Troas waS dependent 
on Affyria~ lihtePR:lAM implored 'and obtained fuccours from his 
Enlperor TEUTAMtS, whofe 'nahle appro;aches neater to T AHMU'RAS, 
thai to that of-any 'other J1.1Jjrian monarch. 'Thus may we look on 
iran, as the nobleft IjIand, : (fot' to the 'Grii/a and the Arabs would have 

'called; 'it»" 'or' at leaft as --the ·noblefi peninjuia, on' this habitable globe j 
and' if M,~ --n-AILLY had -fixed on it as the .Atlantis of PLATO, he -. , ' 

might'liave'fupported his opiniori with far fironger arguments than any, 
that he haS' adduted in favour' of New' Zembla: if the account, indeed, 
of the' Atlantfs be - bot purely an Egyptitln, or an Utopian, fable, I 
Thould be -more inclined to place them in Iran than in any ~egion, with 

. whic~ lam acquainted. 

It may feem firange, that the ancient hiftory of fo difiinguilhed an 
Empire lliould be yet foimperfeCtly known; but very fatisfaClory 

reafons 
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reafons may be affigned for our ignorance of i~: the principal of 
them are the fuperficial knowledge of the Greeks and Jews, and the 
lofs of Per:fian archives or hillorical compofitions. That the Gre
cian writers, before XENOPHON, had 110 acquaintance with Per:fia, -and 
that all their accounts of it are wholly fabulous, is· a paradox too extra
vagant to be ferioully maintained J but their conneaion with· it in war 
or peace had, indeed, been generally confined to bordering kingdoms 
under feudatory princes'; and the firft Per:fian Emperor, whofe life 
and charaCter they feem to have known with tolerable accuracy, was 
the great CYRUS, whom I call, without fear of cpntraditlion, CAIK

HOSRAU; for I iliall then only doubt that the KHOSRAU of FIRDAUSl' 

was the CYRUS of the brft Greek hillorian. and the Hero o£the oldeft 
political and moral romance, when I doubt that LOUIS- ~at()rze and 
LEWIS the F()urteenth were one and the fame Frenc.h. King: it is-utterly 
incredible, that two different princes ofPefjia fuould eachbave been 
bora in a foreign and hoftil~ ~erritory .; 1hould each have. been. doomedJo 
death inhi~ . infancy by his maternal grandfather in confequence of 
portentous dreams, re;u or invented.; 1hould each have· been faved by 

the remorfe of his deftined murderer-, and. fuould each, after _ a limilar 
education ~ng herdfine.n, .as the fon of·a herdfma,n, have found 
·means to revifit his paternal kingdom, and having delivered it, after a 
long and triumphant war, from the .tyrant, who had invaded it, 1hould 
·have reftored it to the fummit of power and magnificence. Whether 
fo romantick a. ftory, which is the fubjeCt· of an Epick Poem., as 

majeftick and entire as the Iliad, be hiftoricallyque, w~ may feel per

haps an indination to doubt; but it cannot. withreafon be denied" that 
the outline of it related to a lingle Hero, whom the· Afiaticks, coq. .. 
verling with the father of Eur()pean hiftory, defcribed according to 
their popular traditions. by his true name, which the Greek alphabet 
could not exprefs: nor will. a d~erence of names affeCt the queftion.; 

flnce the Greels had little regard for truth, which. they /acriJiced will .. 

ingly 
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~ngly to the Graces of their language, and the nicety of their cars; an~ 
It they could render foreign words melodious, they ~ere never folicit. 
Qusto make them e,xaCl:; hence they probably formed CAMBYS'U trom 
CA'MBAKHSH, or ·Granting dejires, a .title rather than a name, and 
XERXES from.SHI'Ru'yI, a Prince and warriour in the ShJhnamah, or 
from SHI'RsHA'n,which might alfo have been a title; for the Ajiati~1l 
Princes ,have confiantly affumed~ new titles or ,epithets at different 

.periods of th~ir lives, . or on different occafions; a cuftom, which we 
have fe:en prevalent in our own times both i~ Iran and HindujlJn, and 
which has' been a fO,urce of great confufion even in the fcriptural 
accourits of Babylonian occurrences: both Greells and Jews have in faa 

accommOdated Perjian names to their own articulation; and both feem 
to have difregarded the native literature of Iran, without which they 
could at moil attain a general and imperfeCt knowledge of the country.' 
As to the Perjians themfelves, who were contemporary with,the Jews 
and Greeks" they muft have been acquainted with the hiftory of their 
own' times', and with the traditional accounts of paft age~; but for a 
rea.fon, which will prefently appear, theychofe to confider CA Yl!'
MERS as· the founder of the empire; and, in the numerous diftratlior..s, 
which followed the overthrow of DA'RA', efpecially in the' great revo
lution on the defeat of YEZDEGIRD; their civil hiftories were 10ft, as 
thofe of India have unhappily been, from tIle folicitude of the priefts, 
the only,depofitaries of their lear~ing, to preferve their books of laW' 
and -religion at the expenfe of all others: hence it has happened, that 
nothing remains' of genuine J!erjian hiftory before the dynafty of 
SA'SA'-N;eXcept a few ruftick traditions and fables, which furnilhed 
materials for the ShJhnJmah, and which are frill fuppofed to exifi: in 
the Pahlavi.language. The annals of the Pifhdddt, or Ajjjrian, race 

. muft be 'confidered as dark and fabulous j and thofe of the Cayonl 
'family, or the Medes and Perjiam, as heroick and poetical; though 
the lunar ec1ipfes, faid to be mentioned by PTOLEMY, fix the time 
I ~ 
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()fGUSBTASP, the prince. by whom ZERA'TUSHT was protelted: 
of the Parthian kings defcended from ARSHAC or ARSACES, we 
know little more than the names.; but the SOfiint I had fo long an 
intetcourfe with the Emperors of Rome and B]za1ltium, ,that the 
period of their dominion may be called an hiftorical age. In attempt
ing to afcertain the beginning of the A.Jljrian empire .. we are delude~ 
as in a thoufand infiances, by names arbitrarily impofed: it had been 
fit/led by chronologers. that the firft mon!U"chy eftabliilied in Petji& 

was the AJljria1l; and NEWTON, finding fome of opinion, that it rofe 
in the firft century after the Flood, but unable by his own calculations 
to extend it farther back . than Jevenlzundred and ninety years before 
CHRIST, rejeCl:ed pa~ of the old fyfiem and adopted the reft of it; 
concluding. that the AJljrian Monarchs began to reign about two hundred 
years after SOLOMON, and that, in. all preceding ages7 the government 
of Iran had been divided into feveral petty fiates and principalities. Of 
this opinion I confefs myfelf to have been; when, difregarding the 
wild chronology of the Mufllmans and Gabrs, I ha.d allowed the utmoft 
natural duration to the reigns of eleven PlJhtMdi kings, without being 
able to add more than a hundred years to NEWTON'S computation. It 

feemed, indeed, unaccountably firange, that, although ABRAHAM had 
found a regular monarchy in Egypt, although the kingdom of rellUll 

had juft pretenfions to very high antiquity, although the Clzinefi, in the 
twelfth -century before our era, had made approaches at leaft to the 
prefent foem of their extenfive dominion, and although we can hardly 
fuppofe the firft Indian monarchs to have reigned lefs than three 
thoufand years ago, yet Petjia. the moft delightful. themoft com. 
paCl:. the moft defirable country of them all, lhould have remained 
for fo many ages unfettled and difunited. A fortunate difcovery, for 
which I was lirft indebted to MiT; MUHAMMED HUSAIN" one of the 
mofi intelligent ltfufilmans in India, has at Dnce diffipated the cloud. 

and 
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and ,caft a gleam of light on the .primeval hiftory of Iran ~nd of the 
human race,of which· I had long defpa~ed, and .which could hardly 
haV,e dawned from' any other quarter. 

\ 

The rare and intereftillg tract D1I twelve different religioizs, entitl~d 
t,he Dabfllan, and compofed by a Mohammedan traveller, a native of 
Cajbmzr, named MQI;:tS,A,N, t>u~ d,i1li.nguilhed by the atrumed furname 
QfFA'Nl', or Perijh~ble, begin~ with a wonderfully curious chapter on 
the religion of HU'SHANG, whichw,al! long an~erior to that of ZER.A' .. · 
TUS,HT, but had continued to ~e fecretly profetfed by many learned Per-
ji~nJ even to the author;, time j and feveral of the moft eminent of . - ' 

them, di1fenting' m many· points' from' the Gllbrs, and perfe.cuted by the 
ruling powers of th~ir country, had retired to Ind~'a. j where they com~ 
piled a nU,mber of books, now extrem,ely fcatce, which MOH$AN had 
perufed, an~ with the writer& of which, or with many of them, he had 
conttaaed aD intimate friend1hip: from them he learned, that a power
ful mona~chy had been eftablilhed for ages in Iran. before the acceffion 
of CA YU'MERS, that ii: was called the ·Mah,dbddian dynafty, for area .. 
fon which will foon' be mentioned, and that many princes, of whom 
feven or eight only are named in.. the Dabijla.n, and among them MAH

BUL, or MAHA.' BELl, ha,d raifed thei1:empire to the zenith of .human 

glory. If we can rely ori this. evidence,. which to me appears unex .. 
ceptioI:1able, th~ Iranian' monarchy muft have been the oldeft in the 
world; but it will remain dubious, to which of the three ftocks, Hindu, 
Arabian, or Tartar, the firft Kings of Iran belonged, or whether they 
fprang from a fourth race diftina ftom any of the others ~ and thefe 

':are qudHons, which: we- {hall be able, I imagin~, to anfw~r precifely, 
when wehavc;: carefully inquired into the languages and letters, religion 
and fhiIofophy, and incidentally into the arts andfliences, of the ancient 

Perjians. 
I. In 
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I. In the new and. important remarks, which I am going. to offer, on 

the ancient languages and charal/ers of Iran, I am fen1ible, that you 
muft give me credit for many affertions, which on this occa1ion it is 

impoffible to prove; for 1 fhould ill deferve your indulgent attention, if 
I were to abufe it by repeating a dry lift of detached words,. and pre
fenting you with a vocabulary inftead of a di1Tertation; but, llnce I 
have no fyftem to maintain, and have not fuffered imagination to delude. 
my judgement; fince I have habituated myfelf to form opinions of men 
and things from evidence, which is the only folid balls of civl1: as ex
periment is of natural, knpwledge; and 1ince l have maturely ~on. 
fidered the queftions which I mean to difcufs; you will not, I am per
fUaded, fufpeCl: my teftimony, or think that I go too far, when I a1Ture 
you, that I will affert nothing po1itively, which I ani not able fatu

ia8:oriJy to demonftrate. When MUH~MMED was born, and ANU'SHl' .. 

llAVA'Nj whom he calls the juJI King, fat on the throne of Petjia, 
two languages .appear .to have been generally prevalent in. the great 
empire of Iran; that of the Court, thence named Dert,which was 
only a refined ~d elegant dialed: ot the Parst, fo called ftOin the pro. 
vince, of which Shiraz is now thecapital~ and that of the learned, in 
\vhichmoft books were compofedl and which had the name of Pahlav" 
either from the herotl, who fpoke it in former times, or from Pahlu, a 
tra8: of land, which included, we are told, fome confiderable cities of 
Irak: the ruder diale8:s of both were, and, I believe, frill are, fpoken 
by the rufricks in feveral provinces J and in many of them, ~s Herat, 
Zabul, S!fIan and others, diftin8: idioms were vernacular, as it hap ... 

pens in every kingdom of great extent. Befides the Parsl and Pahiav}, 
a very ancient and abfrrufe tongue was known to the priefts and philo .. 

{ophers, called the language of the Zend, becaufe a book on religious and 
moral duties, which they held facred, and which bore that name, had 
been written in it; while the Pazend, or comment on that work, was 
compofed in Pahlavl, as a more popular idiom; but a learned follower 

. of 
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of ZERA/TU~RT, named BARMAN, 'Yhq lately died at Calcutta, where 
he had lived with me as a. Perjian' reader ab<?ut three years, afi"ured me, 
that the letters of his prophet's book were p~operly called Zend, and the 
language, Avefla, a~ the words of the PMa's are Sanfcrit, and the 
characters" Nagar.t; or'as the old Saga's and poems of lflland were ex ... 
preifed i~ Runick letters: let us however, in compliance with cufl:om, 
give the name of Zend,to the facr~dJ3.nguage of Perfla, until we can 
find, as we 1hall very foon, 'a fitter appellation for it. The Zend and 
the, ()la .Pahlavl are almofl: extinct in Iran; for among fix or feven 

.' . 
thou{and Gabrs, who refi4e chiefly at Yezd, and in Cirman, there are very 
fe.w, who can read Pah~avl, and fcarce any, who even boaft of know
ing th~ Zen"; while the p'arst, w~ich remains almoft pure in the 
Shabnamah, .has now.b.~come PY' the intermixture of numberlefs Arahick 

wo~ds, a,nd Il).~ny imperceptible changes, a new language exquifitely 
polHhed, by a feries of fine writers in profe and verfe, and analogous 

to the different idio~s gradually formed in Europe, after the fubver
fion of the"Romo~ empire: but with modern Perjian we have no con
ce~n in our prefent inquiry, which I co~ne to the ages, that preceded 
tile Mohammedan conqueft. Having ' twice read the works of FIRDAUSI' 

'~ith great attention, fince I applied myfelf to the ftudy of old Indian 

literature, I can a1fure you with confidence, that hundreds of Pars} 

nouns are pure Sf!nfcrit, with no other change than fuch as may be 
obferved,in the numerous bhajha's, or vernacular dialects, of India; that, 
very many Perjian imperatives are ~he roots of Sanfcrit verbs; an~ that 

, even the m09ds, and tenfes of the Perjian· verb fubfiantive, which is the 
model of all the reft~ are deducible from the Sanfcrit by an eafy and 
dear analogy: we may hence conclude, that the Parll was derived, ~ike 
the v;lrious Indian dialects,fr<?m the language of the Brahmans; and ,I 
rnuft add, that in the 'pure PeTjian I find'no trace of any Arabian tongue~ 
except what .proceeded frorri the known intercourfe, between the Per-

jians, and Arabs, efpecially'in the time of BARRA'M, who, was educat~d 
,In 
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in Arabia, and whore Arabick. ver{es are frill extant, together with hi$ 
heroick line in Deri, which many fuppo{e to be the fi~ft attetnpt atPerjian 
verfmcation in Arabian metre : but, without having recourfe to -oth,e. 
~rguments. the compofition of words, 'in which the genius of the Pefjian 
delights, and which thafof the Arabicl. abhors, is a decwve proof. that 
the PJrslfprang from an Indian, and not from an Arabian, frock. Confi ... 
dering languages as mere infu:wnents of knowledge, and having frrong 
reafons to doubt the' exiftenee of genuine books in Zend or Pahla'QI 
(efpecially fince' the well-informed author of' the _ DabiJlan affirms the 
work of ZERA'TUSHT to have \:>een loft, and its' place fupplied .by ~ 
recerit compitation) I .had no inducement, though I hadariopportunity, 
to learn what remains of thore ancient languages; but I often converfed 
on them with my friend BAHMAN. and -bothef'uS were convinced 
after full confideration, that the Zend bore a frrong refemblance to 
Banfcrit, and the Pahla'V~ to Arabick. He 'had at my requefr tnin1lated 
into Paf;fav~-the' fine infcription. exhibited in - the GuliJlall. on the 
diadem of CYRUS J and l' had the patie.nce to read the lift of words 
from the'Pazend in the appendix to the Farhangi Jebanglr}: this exa
mination gave me perfed: conviction. that 'tIle Pahlad waS' adialeCl: of 
the Cbaldaick; and' of this curious. faa: I will exhibit a :thrirt proof. By 
the nature of the Chaldean tongue moft words ended in the fuft long 
vowel" like -foemia, -heaven J and that very word, u~altered in a fingle 
letter, we find in the' PJzend, together with lai/ia. night, meya, water, 
nira, nre. matra. rain, and a multit"ude of others, all Arobick erHebrew 
with a Cb"aldean termination: fo zamar, by a beautiful metaphor from 
pruning trus, means in Hebrew to compoft 'VerJest and thence, by an eafy 
tranfitlon, tojing them; and in Pabla'V~ we fee the verb zamruniten, to 

fing, with its- forms zamrunemi, Ijing. andzamrunJJ, heJang; the verbal 
terminations of thePetjian being added to the Cbaldaick. root. Now all 
thofe words are integral parts of the b.nguage, not adventitious to it 
'like the Arabick. nouns and verbals engrafted on modern Peijian ; and 

VOL. I. 0 this 
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this diftincHon convinces me, th;tt the dialetl: of the Gabrs, which they 
pretend to be that of ZERA'TUSHT, and of which BAHMAN gave me It' 

variety of.written fvecimens; isa late invention of their priefi:s, or fubfe
qu~nt at leaftto the Mujelm(ln invafion; for, although it may be poLlible, 
that a few' of theirfacredbooks were preferved, as he ufed toaiTert, in 
1heets' of lead or copper at the' b9ttom of wells near rezd, yet as the 

conquerors had not.1>nlya fpiritua4 but a political, intereft in perfecuting 

a warlike, ·robu'il, and indignant race of irreconcilable. conquered fub. 

jectsi a long time muft· have elapfed, before ,the hidden fcriptures could 
have been fafely brought to; light, ~nd few, who could perfealy 

llnderftand them,niuil' then have remained; but, as they continued 
to,profefs among themfelves the religion-of their forefathers, it be .. 

came expedient fer the Mubeds to fupply the 10ft or mutilated work! 
of th~ir legifiator by new compobtlons" partly from their imperfeCt re,. 

c~lletl:ion;.andpartly from 1ilch moral and religious knowledge, as they 
gkaned,,~oft probably,. among:the Chriftians~ with whom. they had an 

intercourfe.' One rule we maf·fairly eftablllh in deciding. the.' queftion, 
whether·the books of the modern: (iabrs were anterior to,the invafion of 

the. ArabJ: when: an .4rabick noun occurs in them changed only by the 

fpirit of the Chaldean idiom,. as werfa,. for werd,. a rofe, daba, for dhahal1, 
gold,. or-de111an,. for zeman,. time, we maJr allow it ,to have heen ancient 

Pahlavz; but, when we meet with v.erbal nouns Or 'infinitives,. evidently 

formed by the-rules of Ar,abian grammar, ,we' may be fure, that the 

phrafes,.in which ~hey occur; are comparatively modern; and not a 

fingle paffage,. which B'AHM.AN produced from the books of his religion, 

would abide this teft .. 

'We com~ now to .the language of the Zenrl; :md here r muil impart 

a difcovery, whi~h llately made, and from which we m~y draw the 

moft inte~eftirigconfeque~ces. M. ANQ.!JETIL, who had the merit of 

undertaking a voyage to India, in his earlieft youth, with no other view 
than 
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than to recover the writings of ZERA'TUSHT, and who would have 

acquired a brilliant reputation in Fran;e, if he had not fullied it by his 

immoderate vanity and virulence of temper, which alienated the good 

.Will even of his own countrymen, has exhibited in his work, entided 

Zenda'Vtj!a, two vocabularies in Zend and Pah/(J'lJt, which he had found 

in an approved colletlion of Rawayat, or Traditional PiiCtJ, in modern 
Perfian :of his PaUa'V, no more needs be {aid, than that it ftrongly 

confirms my opinion concerning the Chaldaick origin of that ,language; . 
but, when I perufed the Zend gloffary, I was inexpreffibly furprized to 
find, that fix or feven words in ten were pure Sanfcrit, and even fome 

()f their inflexions formed by the rules of the Jljacaran.; as Y"'jhmacam, 

the genitive plural of yujhmad. Now 1M. ANQ.YETIL moft certainly, 

and the Petjian compiler moft probably, had no knowledge of Sanfcril; 

and could not, therefore, have invented a lift of Sanfcrit words: it is, 

therefore, an authentick lift of Zend words, which had been preferved 

in books or by tradition; and it follows, that the language of the ZenJ 

was at leafta dialed: of the Sanfcrit, approachitig perhaps as nearly to 

it as the Pracr;t, or other popular idioms, which we know to have 

1>een fpoken in [nditl two thoufand years ago. From all thefe fatl:s it 

is a neceffary confequence, that the oldeft difcoverable languages of 

Petjia were Chaldaick and SanJcrit; and that, when they had ceafed to 

be vernacular, the Pahla'Vz and Zend were deduced. from them refpec
tively, and the Parsz either from the Zend, or immediately from the 

'dialeCt of the Brahmans; but all had perhaps a mixture of '1'urtaria1l; 

for the heft lexicographers a·ffert, that numberlefs words in ancient Per

fian are taken from the language of the Cimmerians, or the 'Tartars of 

Ki'pch,ik; fothat the three families, whofe lineage we have examined in 
:former difcourfes, had left vifible traces of themfelvesin [rIm, long 
before the Tartars and Arabs had rufhed from their deferts, and·retumed 

to. that very country, from which in a11 probability they originally pro
ceded, and which the Hindus had abandoned in an earlier age, with 

pofitive 
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~pofitiv~ commands from their le~i{lators to revifitit no more. I doCe 

;tliisbeid with obferving, that no fupi>,?fition of a mere political or 'com ... 
:mercial :intercouife between' the . different nations 'will account for the 

.Sanfcritaild .Chaldaick words, ,which,we find in the old PeTjian' tongues~, 
:becaufe. they are~ in the' firft place, too numerous to have been' intro;.. 
,du~ed; by Juch,I1leans~. and" fecondly, are not the na~es of cxotick 

-animals,.comInodities, :o'r arts" but.thofe of material elements, parts of 

the' body, natural objects arid relations, affections 'Of th~ mind, and 
. other . ideas 'common. to the whole race' of !pan. 

If a- nation of Hindus, ,it may be· urged, ever po1fe~ed and governed. 

the country of Ir?m, we fuould lind on the 'Iery ancient ruins of ·the 

temple or palace, now called the throne of ]EMSHI'D, fome infcriptions. 

,in Dlvanaga;'~,. 'or at leaft in·. the characters. ,on the .frones at Elfphanla, 
'where the fculpture iis ~nq~efrionably Indiana or in thofe on the St'!!" of 
,FiRU'Z,SHA.'H, which exift in the heart '9f lndia; and fuch infcriptions 

,we probably fuould have found,. :if that edifice had not been ereCted 

after the migration of the .Brahmans from lrell'l, and the violent fchum 

In the Perji4n religio.n, of which wefuall prefently fpeak; for, although 

·Jhe. ·popular'name oft~e hQ.ildingat ljIakhr, or Peifepo/ir, be no certain 

(proof that.it' was' 'raifed in. the time of ]EMSHI'D, y'et fuch a fact might 

eafily havelbee~ prefervedby tradition, and we lhall foon have abundant 

evide.nce, "that the temple was pofteriour to the reig':l of the Hindu mo

:narchs. the 'cypreJ/'es indeed, which "are reprefented with the figures in 

proceffion, ,mighdndute a reader of the Shahnamah to believe,. that the

fculptures related to the· new faith introduced by ZERA'TUSHT j but .. 

,as;a cyprefs isa beautiful.oimiment,and, as many of thefigu'res appear 

inconfiftent with ·the reformed adoration of fire, we muft have recourfe 

.toftronger proofs, that the Takhti ]EMslu'n ~as erected after CA YU'
·MERS. The building haSlate1y been vifited, and the charaCters on it 
examined; by Mr. FRANCKLIN ~ from whom 'we learn,. that NIE.BUHR. 

ha3 
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has delineated them with great accuracy: but without fuch teftimony I . 
lhould have fufpeCted the correCtnefs of the delineation; becaufe the 
Danifo travelle.r has exhibited two infcriptions in modern Petjian, and 

. one of them from the fame place, which cannot have been exaCtly 
tranfcribed: they are very elegant verfes of NlzA'MI' and SADl' on tbt 
;njlability of human greatnp, but fo ill engraved or-fo ill copied, that, 
if I had not had them nearly by heart, I fuould not have been able to 
read them ; and 1\1. ROUSSEAU of IsJahlzn, who tranfiated them with 
fuameful i~ccuracy s muft have been . deceive!i by the badnefs of the 
copy J or he never would have created a new king W AKAM,. by form
ing One word of JEM and thepartide prefixed to it~ Affuming. how
ever,. that we may reafon as .conc1ufively on the charaCters publiihed by 
NIEBUHR, as we might on the monuments themfe1ves, were they now 
before us, we may begin with obferving, as CHARDIN had obferved on 
the very fpot, that they bear no refemblance whatever to the letters 
ufed by the Gabrs in their . copies of the VendidlJd: this I once urged, in . 
an amicable debate with BAHl'4AN, as a proQf, that the Zend letters • 
were a modern invention;. but he feemed to hear me without furprize, 
and infifted,. that the lettc;rs, to which I alluded, and which he had 
often feen, were monumental charaCters ne~er ufed in books, and in
tended either to conceal fome religious myfteries from the vUlgar. or to 
difplaythe art of the fculptor, like the embelli1hed CUfick and Nagar" 
on feveral Arabian and Indian monuments.· He wondered, that any man 
co~ld ferioufly doubt the .antiquity of the Pabla'Vt letters; and in truth. the 
infcription behind the horfe of RuJlam, which NIEBUHR. has alfo given 
us, is apparently Pabla'llt, and might with fome pains be decyphered: 
that charaCl:er was extr~mely rude, and Jeems to have been written, like 
the Rom~n and the Arabick, in a variety.of hands; for. I remember to 
have examined a rare colleCtion of old PetjiaIJ coins in the Mufeum of -
the great Anatomill, WILLIAM HUNTER, and, though I beli~ved the 
l~gends to be PaUa'V}, and had no doubt, that they were coins ~f Par-

/ tbian 
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thian kings, yet I could not read. the infcriptions without wafting more 
time, than lhad then at command, in comparing the letters and afcer ... 
taining the proportions, in which they feverally occurred.. The grofs 
Pahlavl·was improved by ZERA'TUSHT or his difciples into an elegant 
and perfpicuous character, in -which the ZendJvejJa was copied ;:lnd 
both were written from the right hand to the left like other Chaldaic~ 
Qlphabets;' for they are manifefily both of ChaMean origin; but the 
Zend·has the fingular advantage of expreffing nIl the· long and lhort 
vowels, by difiinCt· marks, in the body of each word, and all the words 
are difiinguiihed.by full points between them; fo that, if modern Prr-
fian were unmixed with Arabick, 'it might be written in Zend with the 
greateft convenience, as anyone may perceive by copying in that cha
raCter. a few pages of the ShJhnamah.· As to the. unknown infcriptions. 
in the palace of ]EMSHI'D, it may reafonably be doubted, whether they 
contain a fyftem of letters, which any nation ever adopted: in five of 
them the letters, which are feparated by points, may. b~ reduced to 
forty, at·leaft I can di11:inguilh no more effentially different.; and they 
all feern. to be regular variations and compofitions of a ilraight line and 
an angular figure like the head ofa j:lveiin, or a leaf (to ufe the language 
of botanifts) hearted and lanced. Many of the Runick letters appear to 
have been formed of fimilar elements.; and it has been obferved, that. 
the. writing at .per:fepolis bears. a firong cefemblance to that, which 
the Irijh. call -Ogham: the word Agam in Sanfcrit means· myjle-. 
rious knowledge.; but I dare not affirm, that th~ two words had· a. 
comglon origin, and only mean to fuggefi, . that, if the charaCters in 

quefiion be really. alphabetical, they, lvere probably fecret and facer
dotal, or a, mere cyphe.r, perhaps, of which the priefts only had the 
.key. Th-ey might, I imaginet. be decyphered, if the language 'were 
.certainly known ; but, in all the other infcriptions' of the fame fort, the. 
charaCters are too .complex, and the variations of them too numerous, 
to admit an opinion,· that they could be fymbols of articulate. founds .; 

for 
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for even the Nagar) fyftem, which has more diftinCt letters than any 
known alphabet, confifts only of forty-nine fimple charaCl:ers, two ,of 
which are mere fubftitutions, and four of littleufe in Sanfcrit or in any 
other language,; while the more complicated figures, exhibited by 
NIEBUHR, muft be as numerous at leaft as the Chinife keys, whicli are 
the.ligns of ideas only, and fome of which refemble the old Petjian 
letters at ljIakhr: the Dalfijh traveller was convinced from his own ob
fervation, that they were written from the left hand, like all the cha
ratters u{ed by Hindu nations; but I muft leave this dark fubjeCt, 
which I cannot illuminate, with a remark formerly made by myfelf, 
that the {quare Chaldaick letters, . a few of which are found on the Per
jilin ruins, appear to have heen originally the' fame with the Devtlnagart, 
before the latter were endofed, as we now fee them. in angular frames. 

II. The primeval religion of Iran,. if we rely on the authorities ad
duced by MOHSANI FA'NI', was that, which NEWTON calls the oldeft 
(and it may juftly be called the nobleft) of all religions; " a firm be
U lief, that One Supreme God made the world by his power, and -con
Utinually governed it by his providence; a pious fear, love,and ador
II ation of Him ,; a due reverence for parents and aged per(ons,; a 
" fraternal affeaion for the whole human fpecies, and a compaffio~ate 
II tenderne{s even for the brute creation." A fyft-em of devotion fg 
· pure and fublime could hardly among mortals be of long duration,; . and 
we learn from the Dabfllan, that the popular wodhip of the Iranians 
under HU'SHANG was purely Sabian,; a word, of which·1 cannot; offer 
any. certain etymology, but which has been deduced by grammarians 
.from Saba, a hojl, and, particularly the ho/J of heaven, or the celejNal 
IJodies, in the adoration of which the Sabian ritual is believed to have · . . 

confified: there is a defcription, in the learned work jufi mentioned, 
· of the {everal PeTjian temples dedicated to the Sun and Planet~a of the 
.images adored in them, and of the magnificent procefiions to them on 

. prefcribed 
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pre(cribed feftiyals, one of whic~ is probably reprefented by fculpture 
in the ruined city of ]EMSHI'D; but thepla1;letary worfhip in Perjia 
feems only a. part of a far more complicated religion, which we no,v 
find in thefe Indian pr~lVinces; for MOHSAN affures US~ that, in the opi
nion of the, beft informed Pe1Jfans, who profeffed the faith of HU'SIIANG, 

diftinguiihed from that of ZERA'TUSHT, th~fidl monarch of Iran and 
of the whole earth was MAHA'BA~D~a word apparently SanJcrit, who 
divided the people into four orders, the religi01JJ, the military, the com
mercial, ana thefirvile, to which he affigned names unqueftionably the 
fame in their origin with thofe now applied- to the four primary claffes 
of tlJ.e Hindus. They added, that He ,received -from the creator, and 

promulgated among meni- 'IZ Jacred book in a heaven"- language, to which 
the· Mufelman author gives the Arabick_ title of deJatlr; or regulations, 
but the original name of which he has not mentioned; and that fiur
teen-MAHA'BA'D& had appeared or would appear "in human ihapes for 
the governnient :of this world: . how when we know,: that the Hindus 
believe in fourteen ~ENU'S, or celeftial perfonages with fimilar funCtions, 
the jirjJ of whom -left a. book of regulatiGns, or ~ivine ordinances, which 
they:hold equal to the Ylda, and the language of which they believe 
to -be that of the Gods, we call' hardly doubt, that the firft corruption 
of the pureft and oldeft rel(gion :was the fyftem of Indian Theology, in

vented by the Brahmqns and prevalent in thefe territories, where the book 
of MAHA~BA'D or lVlENu is at this hour the ftandard of all religious 
and moral duties. The acceffion-of CA YU'MERS to the throne of Per
ji~, in the <'cighth or ninth century before -CHRIST, {eems to have been 
acc~mpanied by a confiderable revolution both in government and reli

gion: he was moft probably of a different race from the 1r!ahabJdians, 
who preceded him, and began perhaps the new fyftem of national faith, . 

which HU'SHANG, whofe name it bears, completed; but the reforma
tionwaspartial; for,while -they rejeCted the complex polytheifm of 
their predeceffors,- they retained the laws of MAHA'BA'D~ with a fuper-

- ilitious 
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fritiou, veneration for the fun, the planets, and fire; thus refembling 
the Hindu fed:s, called Saura"s and Sagnica"s, the fecond of which is 
very numerous at Banarer, where many agnihrftra' s are continually blaz
ing, and where'the Sagnica's, when they enter on their facerdotal office, 
kindle, with two pieces of the hard wood Semi, a fire which they keep 
lighted through their lives for their nuptial ceremony, the performance 
of folemn facrifices, the obfequies of departed ancefiors, and their 
own funeral pile. This remarkable rite was continued by ZERA'
TtfsHT; who reformed the old religion by the addition of genii, or 
angels, prefiding over months and days, of new ceremonies in the 
yeneration thown to fire, of a new work, which he pretended to have 
received from heaven, and, above all, by eftabli1hing the aClual adora
tion of One Supreme Being: he was born, according to MOHSAN, in 
the diftriCl of Rai.; and it was He, not, as AMMIANUS afferts, his pro
teClor GUSHT ASB, who travelled into India, that he might receive in
formation from the Brahmans in theology and ethicks. It is barely 
pollible, thatPYTHAGOllAS knew him in the capital of Irall.; but the 
. Grecian fage mull: thea. have been far advanced in years, and we have 
no certain evidence of an intercourfe between th~ two philofophers. 
The reformed religion of Pefjia continued in force, till that country 
was fubdued by the Mufilmans.; and, without ftudying the Zend, we have 
ample infOrIllation concerning it in the modern Pcrjian wr:tings of 
feveral, who profelfed it. BAH MAN always named ZERA'TUSHT, with 
reverence; but, he was in truth a pure Thein, and ftrongly difc1aimed 
any adoration of the fire or other elements: he denied, that the doClrine 
of two coeval.,principles, fupremely good and fupremely bad, formed 

. any part of his faith.; and he often repeated with emphafis the verfes of 
FJRDAUSIon the proftration of CYRUS and his paternal grandfather be

fore the blazing altar: "Think not, that they were adorers of fire; for 
" that element was only an exalted objeCl, on the luftre of which they 
" fixed their eyes.; ~hey humbled themfelves a whole week before 

VOL. I. p , cc GOD; 
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" GOD J and, if thy underftanding be. ever fo little exerted, thou muft 
iCC acknowledge thy dependence on t~e being fupreme1y pure." In a 
.ftoty of SADI, near the clofe of his beautiful BUjlan, concerning the 
.,idol of. SO'MANA'T'H, or MAHA'DE;VA, he confounds the religion of 
.the Hindu! with that ,of the Gabrs, calling the Brahmanr not only 
Mogh" (which might be jufiified by a pa1fage in the Mefnovl) but 
,evell readers-· of the Zend and P. az~nd : now, whether this confufion 
proceeded from real or pretended ignorance, I cannot decide, but am as 
firmly convinced, that the doctrines of the Zend were diftinct from th'bfe 
of the Vida, as I am that the religion of the BrahmanJ, with whom we 
~onverfeevery day, prevailed inPeTjia before. the acceffion of CA YU'

MERS, whom the Pars)'" from refpect t~ his memol")", confider as the 
firfi: . of men, although they believe in an. univeifal deluge before his 
reIgn. 

With the.religionof the old PeTjidnJ their philofophy (or as much as 
}Ve know of it) was intimately connected; for they were affiduous ob
(ervers of the luminaries, which they adored, . and eftablifhed, accord-. 
~ng. to MOHSAN, who confirms in fome degree the 'fragments of 
BEROSUS, a number of artificial cycles with diftinct names, which 
{eem to indicate a knowledge of the period, in which the equinoxes ap
pear to revolve: they are faid alfo to have' known the moft wonderful 
powers ~f nature, and' thence to have acquired the fame of magicians 
and enchanters; ,but~ will only detain you with a few remarks on that 
metaphyfic.al,theology, which has been profe1fed inunemorially by a 
numeroqs fettof Perjions and Hindus, was -carried in part into Greec~, 
and prevails even .now among .the learned Mufelmans, who fometimes 
avow it. without referve. The modern philofopher$.. of this perfuafion 
are calledS4ft's, either ftom the Greek word for a jag!, or from the 
'£Pool/en mantle, which they ufed to wear in forne provinces of Peljia:· 

, their fqndamental tenets ~reJ. that nothing exifts abfolutely but, GOD :-
. that 
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that the human foul is an emanation from his ell"ence. and, though 
divided for a time from its heave-nly fource, will be finally re-united with 
it; that the higheft poffible happinefs will arife from its reunion, and 
that the chief good of mankind, in this tranfitory world, confifts in as 
perfea an union with the Eternal Spirit as the incumbrances of a mortal 
frame will allow; that, for this purpofe, they thould break all connexi()n 
(or taJlluk, as they call it), with extrinfick objects, and pafs through 
life without attachments, as a "{wimmer in the ocean 11:rikes freely with
out the impediment of clothes; that they thould be 11:raight and free as 
the cyprefs, whofe fruit is hardly perceptible. and not fink under a load, 
like fruit-trees attached to a trellis; that, if mere earthly charms have' 
power to influence the foul, the idea of cele11:ial beauty muft overwhelm 
it in extatick delight; that, for .want of apt words to exprefs the divine 
perfections and the ardour of devotion, we muft borrow fuch .expreffions 
as approach the neareft to our ideas, and fpeak of Beauty and LO'V~ in a 
tranfcendent and myftical fenfe; that, like a reed torn from' its native 
bank, like wax feparated fro~ its delicious honey, the foul of man be-

. wails its difunion with melancholy mujick, and theds burning tears, like 

the lighted taper, waiting paffionately for the moment of its extinction, 

as a difengagement from earthly trammels, . and the means of returning 
to its Only Beloved. Such in part (for i omit the minuter and more 
fubtil metaphyficks of the SUfi's, which are mentioned in the Da6iftan) 
is the wild and enthutiaftick religion of the modern PeTjian poets, efpe

dally of the fweet HA'FIZ and the great Maulavz: fuch is the fyftem 
of the redant; philofophersand beft lyrick poets of India;· and, as it 
was a fyftem of the higheft antiquity in both nations, it may be added 
to the many other proofs of an immemorial affinity between them. 

III. On the ancient monuments of Pe1jian fculpture and architeaure 

we have already made fuch obfervations, as were fufficient for our pur
pofe; nor will you be furprized at the- diverfity between the figures at 

Elfphanta, 
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~/ephanltfJ which are manifeftly Hindu. and thofe at Perjepolis. which 
~re ~ere1y Sabian, if you concur with me in believing. that the Talhti 
Jemfold was ereCted after the time of CA YU'MERS, when the BralJmans 

\ 

ha9 migrated from Iran, and when their intricate mythology had been 
fuperfeded by the fimpler adoration of the planets and of fire • 

. IV. As to thefliences or arls of the old Petjians. I have little to fay; 
and no complete evidence of them feems to exill. MOHSAN fpeaks 
more than once of ancient verfes in the Pah/a'lJllanguage; and BAH

-MAN affured me. that fome fcanty remains of them had been preferved: 
their' mufick and painting, which N IZA'MI celebrated,' have irreco
verably.perilhed; and in regard to MA'Nl', the painter-and impaftor, 
whofe book of drawings called Ar/ang, which he pretended .to .be, 
divine, is fuppofed to have been deftroyed by the ClJinife, in whofe 
dominions he had fought refuge, the whole tale is too modern to throw 
any light on the -queftions before us concerning the origin of nations 

, and the inhabitants of the primitive world. 

Thus has it been proved by clear evidence and plain reafoning, _that 
a powerful monarchy was eftabliilied in Iran long before the AjJjrian. 
or PJjhdJJt, government; that it was in truth a Hindu monarchy. 
though. if any chufe to ,call it C'!filJn, CaJdean. or Scythian. we 1hall 
not enter jnto a debate on mere names; that it fubfifted many centuries, 
and that its hillory has been ingrafted on that of the Hindus, who 
founded the monarchies ~of Ayadhy4 and Indraprejlha; that the language 
of the firO: Perfianempire wa~ the mother of the Sanflrif. and confe
quently of the Zend. and -Pafji, as well as of Grtek. Latin, and Gothz"ck; 
th~t the l~nguage -of the A.JJjrians was the parent of Chaldaick and 
Pahla'lJt,' and that the primary Tar/arian language 'alfo had been current 
in the fame empire; although. as the Tartars had no books or even 
letters, we cannot with- certainty trace their unpolifhed and· variable 

idioms. 
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idioms. We di{cover, therefore in Petjia, at the earlie1\; dawn of hif
tory, the three diftinCt races of men, whom we defcribed on former oc
cafions as poffeffors of India, Arabia, 'Iartary; and, whether they were 
colleCl:ed in Irlm from diftant regions, or diverged from it, as from a 
common centre, we 1hall ea1ily determine by the following confidera
tions. Let us obCerve in the firft place the central pofition of Irlm, 
which is bounded hy Arabia, by Tartary, and by India; whilft Arabia 
lies contiguous to Iran only, but is remote from Tartary, and divided 
even from the flcirts (If India by a confiderable gulf; no country, there
fore, but Petjia Ce~ms likdy to . have Cent forth its colonies to all the 
kingdoms of Ajia: the Brahmans could never have migrated from India 

to Iran,becauCe they are exprefsly forbidden by their oldeft exiftin.~ 

laws !o leave the region, which they inhabit at this day; the Arabs. 
have not even a tradition of an emigration into Petjia before MOHAM

MEJ>, nor had they indeed any inducement to quit their beautiful and 
extenfive domains; and, as to the 'fartars, we have no trace in hiftory 
of their departure from their plains and forefu, till the invafion of the 
Medes, who, . according to etymologifts, were the fons of MADAI, and 
even they were conducted by princes of an AJljrian family. The three 

races, therefore, whom we have already mentioned, (and more than 
three we have not yet found) migrated from Iran, as from their common 
country; and thus the Saxon chronicle, I prefume from good authority, 
brings the full inhabitants of Britain from Armenia; while a late very 
learned writer concludes, after all his !aborious refearches, that the 
Goths or Scythians came from Pujia; and another contends with great 
force, that both the IriJh and old Britons proceeded feverally from 
the borders of the Ctifpian; a coincidence of conclufions from different 
media by perfons wholly unconnected, which could fcarce have hap
pened, if they were not grounded on folid principles. We may there
forehold this propofition firmlyeftabliLhed, that Irlm, or·Petjia in its 
J~rgeft fenfe, was the true centre of population, of knowledge, of 

. languages, 
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languages,. and of-arts; which,. inftead of travelling weftward only. a!l 
it has been fancifully fuppofed, or eaftward, as might with equal reafon 
~ave been aflerted" were expanded in all direCtions to all the regions of 
the world, in which the Hindu race had fettled under various . deno
minations: but, whether Ajia has not produced other races of men, 
diftinCtfrom the Bifzdus, the 4rabs. or the 'Tartars, or whether any 
apparent diverfity may not have fprang from an intermixture of thofe 
three in different proportions, muil: be the fubjeCt of a future inquiry. 

There is another quefi:ion of more immediate importance, which you~ 
gentlemen, only can decide: namely, "by what means we can preferve 
" our Society from dying gradually away, as it has advanced gradually 
" to its prefent (1hall I fay flouri1hing or langui1hing?) fiate." It has 
fubfiil:ed five years without any expenfe to the members of it. until the 
firfi volume of our TranfaCtions was publi1hed; and the price of that 
large volume, if we compare the different values of money in Bengal 
and ip England, is not more than equal to the annual contribution to

wards the charges of the Royal Society Py each of its fellows •. who may 
not have chofeIi to compound for it on his admiffion: this I mention, 
not from an idea that any of us could objeCt to the purchafe of one 

copy at Ie aft, but from a wi1h to inculcate the neceffity of our common 
exertions in pro.moting the fale ,of the work both here and in London. 
In vain .£hall we meet, as a literary body, if our meetings 1hall ceafe to 
be fupplied with' original di1fertations and memorials; and in vain iliall 
we .colleCt the moil: interefiing·papers, if we can~ot publiili them occa
fionally without expofing the 'Superintendents of the Company's prefs, 
who undertake to print them at their own hazard, to· the danger of a 
confiderable lofs:- by united efforts the Fre~dJ have compi1:ed their fiu
pendous repofitories of univerfal knowledge; and by united efforts. only· 

can we hope to rival ~hem,- or to diffufe over our own country and the 
refi of Europe the lights attainable by our Ajiatick Refiarches. 

THE 
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BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

GENTLEMEN. 

& THOUGllwe are at, this moment confiderably nearer to the 
frontier of, China than to the fartheft limit of the Britijh dominions in 
HZ"ndujlan, yet the firft ftep. that we ihall take in the phil?fophical 
journey. which I propofe for your entertainment at ~he prefent meeting, 
will carry us to the utmoft verge of the habitable globe known'to the 
beft rgeographers 'of old Greece and Egypt; beyond the boundary of 
whofe knowledge we thall difcern from the heights of the northern 
mount3ins an empire nearly equal in furface to a fquare of fifteen de
grees; an empire, of which I,do not mean to affign the precife limits.. -
but which we may confider, for the purpote of this differtation, as em .. 
braced on two fides by 'l'artary and India, while the' ocean feparates its. 

other fides fromvadous AJiaticll i1les of great importance jn the com
mercial fyftem of Europe: annexed to that immenfe traCt of land is the 

peninfula. 
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peninfula of Corea, which a'valt :,>val bafon divides from Nffon or japan, 
a celebrated and imperial ifland, bearing in arts and in arms, in ad .. 

vantage of fituation but not in felicity of government, a pre-eminence 
, among eaftern kingdoms analogous to that of Britain among the nations 

of the weft. So many climates are included in fo prodigious an area, 
that, while the principal emporium of Cbina lies nearly under the tro .. 
pick, its mettopolisenjoys the temperature of Samarkand; filCh too is 
the diverfity of foil in i~s fifteeri provinces, that, while fome of them are 
~xquifitely fertile, richly cultivated, and extremely populous, others are 
barren and rocky, dry and 'unfruitful, with plains as wild or mountains 
as, J:ugged as any in Scythia~ andthofe either wholly deferted, or peopled 
by favage hordes, who, if they be not frill independent, have been very 

lately Jubdued by the perfidy, rather than the valour, of a monarch, 
who has perpetuated his 'own breach of {aith- ln a Chinife poem, of: 
which I have feen a tranflation. 

The wotd China, concerning which I fhall offer fome new remar~s, 
is well known to the people, whom we call the Chfnife; but they never 
apply it (I fpeak of -the learned among them) to themfelves or to their 
country: themfelves, according to Father -VISD'ELOU, they defcribe as 

the people if HAN, or of fome other 'i1luftrious family, by the memory of 
whofe atl:ions they flatter their' national pride; and their country they, 
call Chunz~cue~ or the Central Kingdom, reprefe~ting it in their fymbo. 
tical charatl:ers by a parallelogram exatl:ly biffetl:ed: at other times they 
difiinguiih it by the words Tien-hia, or What if under Heaven, meaning 
all that is 'Va/ua/;!; on Earth. Since they never name themfelves with 
moderation, they would have no right to complain, if they- knew, that 
European authors have ever (poken of them in the extremes. of applaufe 
or of. cenfure: by fome they have been extolled as the oldeft and the 
wifen, as the moft learned and moil: ingenious, of nations; whilft_others 

have derided their pretenfions .to antiquity, condemned their government 
as 
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as abominable, and arraigned their manners as inhuman, without allowing 
them an element of {dence, or a tingle art, for which they have not 
been indebted to {orne more ancient and more civilized race of men. 
The truth perhaps lies, where we ufually find it, between the extremes J 

but it is not my de1ign to accu{e or to defend the Chintfl, to deprefs or 
to aggrandize them: I fua.ll confine myfelf to the difcuffion of a quefiion 
conneCted with my former difcourfc;s, and far lefs eafy to be {olved than 
any hitherto ftarted. If Whence came the fingular people, who long 
" had governed China, before they were conquered by the Tartars'" 
On this problem, the {olution of which .. has no concern, indeed, with 
our political or commercial interefts, but a very material conneCl:ion, if 
I millake not, with interefts of a higher nature, four opinions have been 
advanced, and all rather peremptorily afferted, than fupported by argue 
ment and evidence. By a few writers it has been urged, that the Chi •. 
nife are an original race, who have dwelled for ages, if not from eterriity, 
in the land, which they now poffefs.; by others, and chiefly by the mif. 
fionaries, it is infifted, that they fprang from the fame ftock with- the 
Hebrews and Arabs.; a third affertion is that of the Armu themfe1ves 
and of M. P AUW t who hold it indubitable,. that they were originally 
Tartars defcending in wild clans from the fteeps of Imaus.; and a fourth, 
at leaft as dogmatically pronounced as any of the preceding, is that of 

the BrJhmms, who decide, without allowing any appeal from their de .. 
cilion, that the Chinas (for fo they are named in Sanfcrit) were Hindus 
of the Cfhatriya, or military, clafs, who, abandoning the privileges of 
their tribe, rambled in different bodies to the north-eaft of Bengal.; and, 
forgetting by degrees the rites and religion of their anceftors, eftabli1hed 
feparate principalities, which were afterwards united in the plains and 
valleys,. which are now poffeffed by them ••. If anyone of the three la~ 
opinions be juft, the fuft of them muO: neceffarily ,be relinquilhed.; but 
of thofe three, ·the firO: cannot poffibly be {uO:ained.; becaufe it refts 
on no firmer fupP?rt than.a fooli1h remark, whether'true .orfalfe, that 

VOL. I. Sem 
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Sem in Chinife means lift and procr:eation; arid. becaufe a tea-plant is 
not more dift-erent from a palm, than a' Chine.ft from an Arab: they are 
men, indeed, as the te~ and the pahn are vegetables; but human faga
city could not, I believe, difcover any other trace of refemblance be. 
tween them.. One of the' Arabs,. indeed, an account of whofe voyage 
to India apd China has ~een tran1lated by RENAUDOT, thought the 
Chineft not only handfomer (according tGt his ideas of beauty) than the 
Hindus, ·but even more like his own countrymen in features, habili
ments, carriages" manners and £eremo~es ;. and this may be true, without 
proving an aCtual. refemblance between the C/Jineft and Arabs, except 

, in dref.., and complexion. The next opinion is more conneCted with 

that of the Brahmen.!, than M. PAUW, probably, imagined;. for though 
he tel!sus exprefsly, that by Scythian.! he meant the Turk.! or Tartars; 
yet die dragon on the ftandard, and fome other ,peculiarities, from 
~hichhe would infer a clear affinity between the old Tartars and the 
Chinefl, bel~nged indubita:blyto thofe Scythian.!, who are known to 
have been Goths,} and .the GotDs had manifeftly a common lineage with 
the Hindus, ,if his own argument, in the preface to his Refearches, on 
the funilarity of langl:lage, be, as all men agree that it is, irreffagable. 
That the Chine.fo were anciently of a 'Tartarian fioek, is a propolition, 
which I cannot otherwifedifprove for theprefent, than by infilling on 
the tot~l diffimiIafity of the two races in manners and arts, particularly in 
the fine arts ,~f imagination, which the Tartars" by their'own account, 
never c\lltiYated ; but, if we 1how {lrong grounds for believing, that 
the firfi Chinefe were aCtually of an Indian race, it will follow that M •. 
P AUW and the Arabs are· miftaken: it is to the difcuffio'n of this new 
and, in my opinion, very ~terefting .point,. . that I 111a11 confine the. 

remainder of mr difcourfe.. . . 

In the $11fJjc.rit Inftitutes of Civil and Religious Duties, revealed, as 

the Ht'ndusbelieve,. by MENU, the fon of BRAHMA', we find the fol
.. , lowing 
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lowing curious pailage: " Many families of the military dars, having 
" gradually abandoned the ordinances of the Ylda, and the company of 
If BrahmenJ, lived in a fiate of degradation i as the people of Pundraca 
" and Odra, thofe of Dravir" and CambOja, the ravanaJ and SacgJ, 
" the ParadaJ and Pac/avas, the Chinas and fome other nations." A 
full comment on this text would here be fllperBuQus; but, fince the 
teftimony of the Indian author, who, though certainly not a divine per .. 
fonage, was as certainly a very ancient lawyer, moratifi:, and hift<>rian, 
is -diced: .and pofitive, diflnterefi:ed and unfufped:ed, it would., I thiAk~ 
decide the ql1cftion before us, ifwe could be fure, that the word ChIna 
lIgnified 'a Chinefl, as all the Pandi!J, whom I have feparately con
fulted. aIrert with -one 'Voice : they afi'ure me, that the Chlnal of 
MENU fettled in a nne country to the north-eaft of G(J7Jr, and.to the 
eafl: of Ct111k1rupand Ntpa/ i .that they have long been,and ftill are, 
famed as ingeQioas -artificers ;.and that they had themfelves feen old· 
Chineje idols, which bore a manifefi relation to the primitive religion of 
India before BtJD,DHA'S appearance jn it. A well-informed Pandit 
thowed 'me -a Svznjcri! book m Cojhmirian letters, which, he' faid, was 
revealed by SIVA himfe1{, and entitled Sal1ifangama: he read to me a 
whole chapter of it on the heterodox opinions of the Chln/ZI, who were 
divided, fays the author, into near two hundred clans. I then laid. 
before him a map of Afia:; and, when I pointed to Czjhmlr, his own 
c,?untry, he inftantly placed his finger on the north-weftern provinces 
of ,China, where the ChInas, he faid, firft eftabli1hed themfelves i but 
he added, that Mahachlna, which was ilio mentioned in his book, 
extended to the caftero and fouthern oceans. I believe, neverthelefs, 
that the Chinefi empire, as .we now -call it, was not formed whtm the 
laws of MENU were colle&d:; and for this belief, fo repugnant to the 
g~neral opinion, I am bound to offer my reafons. If the outline of 
hiftory and chronology far ~e laft two thoufand years be corred:ly 
traced, (and.we muftbe hardy fcepticks to doubt it) the poems or 

, CA'LIDA'S 
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CA'LIDA'S were compofed before the beginning of our era: 'now it is 

dear, from i?ternaland external evidence, that the Rtlmaya" and 
MahtlbIJtlrat ~ere confiderably older than the produClions of that poet ~ 
and it app'ears from the fiy~eand 'metre of the Dherma S4flrll revealed 
by MENu', that it was reduced to writing long before the age. of 
V A,'LMIC or Vy A'SA, the fecond of whom names it with applaufe: 
we Olall not; therefore, be thought extravagant, jf we place the com .. 
piler of thofe laws between a thoufand· and fifteen hundred years be .. 

fore CHRIST ;efpecially as BUDDHA, whofe age is pretty well afcer

tallled, is not mentioned in _them; hut, in the twelfth century before 
our era, the ChineJe empire'was at leaR: in its cradle. This faCl it is 
nece1fary to 'prove; and my .firfi witnefs ~s CONFUCIUS himfelf. I 
knoW:',to: what keen {atire I . £hall expofe myfelf by citing that philofo
pher, after'the bitter farcafins of M. PA uw againft him and againft the 
tranflatorsof: his mutilated, but valuable, works; yet I quote without 
fcruple the book'entitled Lun ru" of which I poffefs the original with 
a verbal tranfiation, and which I know to be fufficiently authentick 

for my prefent purpofe: in the fecond part of it CON-FU-TSU :declares, 
that" Although ,he, like other men, could relate, as mere le1fons of 
If morality, the hifiories of the firR: and fecond imperial houfes, yet, 
\' for want oj"evidence, he could give no certain account of them." 
'Now, if the Chinefl themfelvesdo not even pretend, that anyhiftorical 

monumentsexified, in ,the age of CONFUCIUS, precedipg the rife of 

their third dyriafty about eleven hundred years before the Chrfflia" 
epoch, we mayjufilyconc1ude, that the reign of VU'VAM was in the 

,infancy of their empire, which hardly grew to maturity till fome ages 
after.that prince; and it has been afferted by very learned E.uropeans, 
that ,even of the .third dynafty~. which he' has the fame of having raifed, 
nounfufpeCl:ed memorial can now be produced. ,It was not till the 

eighth century before ,the birth of our Saviour, that a {mall kingdom 
was .ereCted in the province of Sben-sl, the capital of which fiood near~y 

m 
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,in the thirlJ-fifl6 degree of northern latitude, and aboutfi'Vt degrees to 
the weft of Si-gall.: both the country and its metropolis were called 
Chin; and the dominion of its princes was gradually extended to the 
'eaft and weft. A king of Chin, who makes a figure in the Shahnamah 
among the allies of AFRA'SlYA'B, was, I prefume, a fovereign, of the 
country juft mentioned; and the, river of Chin, which the poet fre
quently.names as the limit of his eaftern geography, feems to have beeJ;1 
the reI/ow River, which the Chineje introduce at the beginning of their 
fabulous annals: I thould be tempted, to expatiate on fo curious a fub
jed:; but the, prefentoccafion allows nothing fuperfluous, and permits 
me only to add, that Mangulluin. died, in" the Ipiddleof the thirteenth 
century, before the city of Chin, which was afterWards taken by 
KUBLAI, and that the poets ~f Irtll'l perp~tually allude to thediftrid:s 
around it which they celebrate, with Chegil and }(holen, for a number 
of mulk-animals roving on their hills. The territory of Chin, fo ,caUed 
by ,the old Hindus. by the PerJians, atid by the ~hjneje (while the 
Greeks and Arabs were obliged by their defed:ive articulation to mifcal 
it Sin) gave its name to a race of emperors, whofe tyranny made their 
ptemory fo unpopular, that the modern inhabitants of China hold; the 
word in abhorrence, and fpeak ,of themfelves as the 'people of a milder 
and more virtuous dynafty; but it is highly probable that the, whol~ 
na,tion defcended from the Chinas of MENU, and; mixing with the 

Tartars, by whom the plains of Honan and the more fouthern pro
vinces were thinly inhabited., formed by degrees the race of men, whom 
~e now fee in poffeffion of the nobleft empire in Aji(/. 

In fupport of an opinion •. which I offer as the refult of long and 
:umous inquiries, i !bould regularly procee~ to examine, the language 
and letters, religion and philofophy, of the prefent Chi';eje, and fub
join lome remarks on ,their ancient monuments, on their fciences, and 
on their arts both liberal aOd mechanical: but their fpoken language, 

not 
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not 'having been preferved hy the ufual {ymbo1s of articulate founds 
. , 
muft have 'been for many ages in a .continual dlux; their letters, if we 
may fo ·ca.l1 _ them, - are merely. the fymbols of ideas; their popular 
religlan was .imported from ,India in an. age comparativ.ely modern; and 
their philoflphy feems yet in fo .rude a fiate, as hardly todeferve the 
appellation; they have no ancient monuments, from which their origin 

can be traced ·even by plau,1ible .conjeCture; their fciences are wholly 
exotick ; and their ·mtchanical arts ·have nothing in .them charatleriftick 
of a particula-r family; nothing~ which any let of -nlel1, in a country fo 
highly favoured by nature, might nat hav.e difcov.ered and improved. 
They have indeed, ~both national .mufick and national poetry, .and hoth 

of them beautifully ·pathetick; .but .of.painting, fculpture, or architec-' 
ture, as arts ofimaginatio~ they feern (like other Ajiaticlu) to have 
no idea. Infiead, therefore, of enlarging feparatelyon 'eachof thofe 
heads, I thall briefly inquire, how far the literature and religious 
praC\:ices Df ChiTJ~ .c.onfirm or oppofe the propofition, which I have 
advanced. 

The aec1area and 'fixedcpinion I()f M. DE Gu IGNES, on the fu bjea 
before us, is nearly conneCted with that of the BraiJmens: he main

~ains, that the Chinefl were emigrants from Egypt; and the Egyptians. 
or Ethiopians, (for they were clearly the fame people) had indubitably 
a common origin with the oid natives of India, as the affinity of their 
language~ and of their inftitutions. both religious and political. fully 
evinces·~ ,but.that China was peopled a few cent1:lries before our era- by 
a colony from the banks of the Nz7e. though neither PeTjians nor AralJs, 
'Iartars ~or Hindus, ever heard of fuch an emigration. is a paradox, 
which the bare authority even of (0 learned a man cannot fupport; and, 
jince reafon grounded on faCls can alone decide fuch a quefiion. we have 

a right to demand clearer evidence and fironger arguments, than any 

'Plat he has adduced. The .hieroglJphicks of Eopt bear, indeed. a 
iliong 
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Arong reCemblance to the mythological fcu]pt~res and paintings- of 
India. but (eem wholly diffimilar to the fymbolical fyfiem of the 
CIJinife. which might ea1i]y have been invented (as theya1fert) by an 
individual. and might very naturally have been contrived by thelirfi 
CIJintu. or out-caft Hindul. who either never knew. or had forgotten. 
the alphabetical charaCters of their wifer ancefiors. As t<? the table 
and bufts of ISIS. they feem to be given up as modem forgeries;. but. 
if they were indifputably genuine. they would be nothing to the pur
pofe; for the letters on the bull: appear to have been defigned as alpha
betical; and the fabricator of them (if they really were fabricated in 
Europt) was uncommonly happy .. 1ince two or three of them are ex
aaIy the fame with thofe on a metal pillar yet !landing in the north of 
India. In Egyplr if we can rely on the tefiimony of the Grtdu •. who 
ftudied no language but their own. there were two fets of alphabetical 
charatlers;: the one popular •. like the various letters wed in our Indian 
provinces;: and the. other foctrJotal, like the Droan4garl. efpeciilly that 
form of it. which we fee in. the Vida;: befides which they had two 
forts of fiertJ flulpturt;: the one fimple~ like the ng.ures of BUDDHA 

and the th.ree RA'14AS; and the other. allegorical. like the images of 
OANE'SAr or Divine Wi/dom. and ISA'Ni', or Naturt, with all their 
emblematical accompaniments; but the rtal tharlU1tr of the Chinife 
appears wholly diftinct from any EDptian writing. either myfierious or 
popular; and, as to the fancy of M. DE GUIGNES, that the complicated 
Cymbols of CIJilfa were at firft no more than PIJenicUzn monograms. let 
us hope, that he has abandoned fo wild a conceit, which he ftarted pro
bably with no other view than to difplay his ingenuity and learning. 

We have ocular proof; that the few radical characters of the Chinife 
were originally (like our aftronomica1 and chymical fymbols) the pic
tures or outlines of vifible objects, or figurative figns for fimple ideas,' 
which they have multiplied by the moll: ingenious combinations and 

• the 
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not 'having been preferved by' the ufual fymbols of articulate founds' 
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muft have 'been. for many ages in a -continual dlux; their letters, if we 
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".that he has adduced~, The )lieroglyphicks of· Egypt bear, indeed, a 
fuong 
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flrong reCemblance to the. mythological fculpt~res and paintings- of 
India. but (eem wholly diffimilar to the fymbolical fyftem of the 
ClJinye. which might eafily have been invented (as they a1fert) by an 
individual, and might very naturally have been contrived by thefirft 
Chinas, or out.caft Hindul. who either never knew, or had forgotten. 
the alphabetical charaaers of their wifer anceftors. As t<? the table 
and bufts of ISIS, they feem to be given up as modern forgeries;. but, 
if they were indifputably genuine, they would be nothing to the pur. 
pofe J for the, letters on the buft appear to have been defigned as alpha
betical; and the fabricator of them (if they really were fabricated in 
Europe) was uncommonly happy,. fince two or three of them are ex
aaly the fame with thofe on a metal pillar yet ftanding in the north of 
India. In Egy/tF if we' can rely on the teftimony of the Greelu,_ who 
ftudied no language but their own, there were two fets of alphabetical 
chataaers J: the one popular" like the various letters ufed In our Indian 
provinces; and the other focerdotal, like the Droanagarl, efpedally that 
form of it, which we fee in. the Ylda; befides which they had two 
forts of flcred ftulpture; the one 1imple~ like the figJues of BUDDHA 

and the three RA'MAS ; and the other, allegorical, like the images of 
OANE'SA" or Divine Wifdom, and ISA'Ni', or Nature, with all their 
emblematical accompaniments; but the real charat1er of the Chineft 
appears wholly diftina from any Egyptian writing, either myfterious or 
popular; and, as to the fancy of M. DE GUIGNES, that the complicated 
Cymbols of China were at firft no more than Phenician monograms, let 
us hope, that he has abandoned fo wild a conceit, which he ftarted pro
bably with no other view than to difplay his ingenuity and learning. 

We have ocular proof; that the few radical charafrers of the Chineje 
were originally (like our aftronomical and chymical fymbols) the pic
tures or outlines of vifible objefrs, or figurative figns for fimple ideas; 

which they have multiplied by the moft ingenious combinations and 

• the 
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the liv:e1ieft metaphors; but, as th~ fyftem is peculiar, I believe, to 
themfelves and the Japanefl, it would be idly oftentatious to enlarge on 
it at prefent; and, for the reafons already intimated, it neither corro .. 
borates nor weakens the opinion, w~ich I endeavour to Cupport. The 
fame may as truly be faid of their fpoken language; for, independently 
of its conflant fluB:uation, during a feries of ages, it has the peculiarity 
of excluding four or five founds, which other nations articulate, and 
is clipped into monofylIables, even when the ideas expreffed by them, 
and the writ~en fymbols for thofe ideas, are, very complex. This has 
arifen, I fuppofe, from the ungular habits of the people j for, though' 
their common tongue be fo mttJically accented as to form a kind of re-

-citative, yet it wants thofegrammatical accents, without which all 

human tongues would appear monofyllabkk ~ thus Amita, with an ac

cent on the hrft fyllable, means, in the Sanfirit language, immeaforable j , 

and the natives of Bengal pronounce it Omito j but, when the religion 
of BUDDHA, the fan of MA'YA', was carried hence into China, the 
people of that country~ unable to pronounce the name of their new 
God, called him FOE, the fon of MO-YE, and divided his epithet 
Amita into three fylIables O-Ml..,TO, annexing to them certain ideas of 
their own" and -expreffing them in writing by three diftintt fymbols~ 
We mayj]ldge from this inftance, whether a comparifon of their fpoken 
tongue with the dialects of other nations can lead to- any certain con
cIuuon as to ~heit origin; yet theinfiance, which I have given, fupplies 
me with an argument 'from analogy, which I produce as conjectural 
only, but- which appears more and more plaufible, the oftener I con
fider it. The BUDDHA of the Hindus is unqueftionably the FOE of 
China; but the great progenitor of the- Chinefl is alfo named _ by them 
FO-H I, where the fecond monofyll~ble fignifies, it feems, a vi8im :. now 

the anceftOr of that military tribe, whom the Hindus ~all the Chandra

'Vanflz, or Children of the MOON, was, according to their Puranas or 

legends., BUDHA, 'Of the genius of the planet Mercury, from whom, in 
• the 
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the fifth d'egree, defcended a prince named DRUHY j{.; whom his father 
YAYA'TI fent in exile' to the eall: cf HindujMn,' with this impreca-

. tion, "may thy progeny be ignorant of the Ylda. II The name of the 
banllhed prince could not be pronounced by the modern Chinife J and, 
though I dare not' conjeCture,. that the laft fyllable of it has been 
changed into Y AO, I, may neverthelefs obferve that Y AO was the 
fifth in defcent from FO.Hr, or at leall: 'the fifth mortal in the firft im
perial dynafty.; 'th~t all Chinife hiftory before him is confidered by Chi-
nife themfelves as poetical or fabulous.; that his father TI-CO, like the 
Indian kingYAYA'TI, was the firft prince who married feveral women; 
and that FO-HI, the head of their race,. appeared, fay the Chinife, in a 
province of the weft, and held his court in the . territory of Chin, where 

the rovers,. mentioned by the Indian legillator, are Cuppofed to have 
fettle4. A~other circumftancein the parallel is, very rem,arkable: ac
cording to father DE PREMARE, in his traa: on Chinefi mythology, the 
mother of FO-HI was the Doughter of Heaven, furnamed Flower',./oving.; 
and, as the nymph was walking aloneton the bank of a riwr with a 
fimilar name, {he found herfelf oli a fuddenencirc1ed ,by a rain-bow; 
foon' after which .1he became pregnant, and at the end of twelve year& 
was delivered of a fon radiant as herfelf,. who, among other titles, had 

that of SU'I, or ,Star of the Year. Now in the mythological fyftem of the 
Hindus, the nymph RO'HINI', who prefides over the fourth lunar mannon, 

was the favourite miftrefs of SO'MA, or the Moon, among whofe numer-
0\1'5" epithets we find CumudanayactJ, or. Delighting 'in II f pecies 'of wllter-
flower, .that blo1I'oms at night ; and their <?ff'spring was BUDHA, regent 
. of a planet, 'and called alfo, from the na~es of his parents, RAUHINE'YA 

or SAUMY A: it is true, that 'the learnedmiffionary explains the word 
SU'I by jupiter; put an exaCt: refemblance between two fuch fables 
could not have been expeCted; and it is fufficient for my purpofe, that 
they feem to ha~e a family likenefs. The God BUDHA, fay the Indians, 
married hA', whore father was preferved m a miraculous ark from an 

VOL. I. R univerfal 
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po.fitively forbad the immolation of. cattle; yet we know, that various 
a.nimals, even bulls and men, were anciently facrificed by the Chinife; 

befides which we difcov~r many fingu~ar marks of relation between 
.them :lnd:th~old' Hindus: .as in th~ remarkable period of four hundred 

and thirtY two th()ufond, and the cy~le of jixty, years; in the predilec..;. 
lion. for the myfticaL 'U\lmber ; nine; in many funilar fafts and great· 
feftivals" efpeci;llly at the ,fqlftices. and equinoxes; in the juft-men
tioned, .opfequies,confifting of rice and 'fruits offered to the manes of 
their anc~ftors ~ in the dread of dying childlefs" left fuch offering$ 
Ibould be'intermitted; and, perhaps, in their common abhorrence of 
red objects~ which the Indians carried fo far, that MENU himfelf, where 
h~ allows ,a ,Brahmen to tr:ade~' if he cannot otherwife fupport life, 
:;tbfQlutely forbids "his tiaffickirtg, in any fort of red cloths,' whether 
U .linen or woollen, ,or made of woven'bark." An the circumftances, 
which havebeenmeritioned un4er: .the two heads of ltierature and ·reli
glrm, "fe(!m; collectively·,t~ prove (as far; as fuch a: quefiion admits proof)' 
that ,theChinifeand HiTldus were, originally the faine people,. bl:1t having 
beeq. fepar~ted near four thoufand year$, have retained fe,v ftrong fea
.tures ,o~ their ,ancient <;on,fanguinity; ~f~cially as the Hindu! have 
'pre~erve~ their old l~guageand ritual, while,the Chinefi very foon 10ft 
bO,th, a,nd: tp.~ Hindiu have conftantly,intermarried among themfelves, 
wh,il~ tl:\e ·Chinefl, by' a mixture of Tartarian. blood from the' time of 

their firft ~frib1ifumeht,have at'length formed i race diftinCl: in ap

pearanc.e. bQth JroIIl India1Z/and TartarJ. 
< , 

~: fimllar divedity,hasarifen~ I believe, from 1imilan caufes, _ between 
the- people'Qf China and japan; on the fecond of which Il:ations we 
hav~IlOW,. ,or foon iliall have,. as correCt and as ample inftruCtion as ,can 
<.PQ1libly be obuiri~d without a. perfeCt acquaintance with the Chinefi 

chaxaCters..,KJEMPFER. has taken 'from M, TITSINGH the honour of 
.. being the firft, anclhe.from KJEMPFER that of being 'the on!r, Eur()

pean, 
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.plan, who, by. a long relidence in Japan, and a familiar intercour(e 
with the principal natives of it. has been able to col1~a: authentick ma
terials for the natural and civil hiftory of a cmmtry fic/uded, as the Ro. 
mansufed to fay of our own illand, from tbe rtjJ of the world: the 
works of thofe illuftrious travellers will confirm and embelli1h each 

other J and, when M. TITSlNGH 1h:tl1 have acquired a knowledge Qf 
Cbintfl, to which a part of his leifure.in Java will be devoted, his 
precious" colleCl:ion of books in that -language. on the laws and re~olu. -
tions, the natural productions, the arts, manufaCtures, and Iciences of 
1apan, will be in his-hands an inexhauftible mine of new and important 
information. Both he and his predecelfor a1fer~ with confidenc~, and, 
I .doubt not, with truth, that the j apanefi would refent, as an infult 

on their dignity, the bare fuggeftion of their defcent from the Chineft. 

whom they furpafs . in fevC'ral of the mechanical arts, and, what is ~f 
greater confequence. in military fpirit; but they do not, I onderftand. 
mean .to deny, that they are a branch. of the fame ancient ftem with 
the people-; of China • and" were that faCl: ever fo warmly contefted by 
them, it might be proved by an invincible argument, if the prece~g 
part of this difcourfe, on the origin of the Chinefi, b~ thought ,to con
tain juftreafoning. In the firft place, it feems inconceivable, that the 
,japantfl, who never appear to have been conquerors or conquered, 1hould 
have adopted the-whole fyftem of Chinife literature with all its incon
veniences and intricacies, if an immemorial connexion had hot fuhfifted 
between the two nations; or, in other words, if the bold and 'ingenious 
race, who peopled Japan in t~e'middle of the thirteenth century before 
CHRIST. and, about fix hundred years afterwards, eftabli1hed their 
monarchy, had not carried with them the letters and learning, which 

they and the Chinefi had pofieffed in common; but my principal argu
ment, is, that the. Hindu or, Egyptian idolatry has prevailed in Japan 

from the earlieft ages i ,and among the idols wor1hipped; according ta 
KlEMPFER, in that country, before the innovations of SA'CVA. or 

BUDDH:', 
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BUDDHA, whom the Japanefl aIf,? ~all AMIDA,wefind many of tho fe, 
which we fee every day ~ the temples of' Bengal; particularly th~ 
goddefl with many arm!, reprefenting the powers' of Nature, in Egypt .. 

_ named lSI~ and hereIsA'NI' or IsI:~ whofe image, as it is exhibited by 
the German" traveller, all the Brahman!, to whom I fhowed it, imme
diately . recognized with a, mixture of pleafure and enthufiafm.. It is 
very true, that the Chineje differ widely-from the natives of Japan in 

theitvernacular. dialeC1:s~ in external man:ners, and perhaps in the 
1l:rerigth of their mental faculties; but as wide a difference is obfervable . . , 
among all the nations of the Gothick family;. and we might account even 

fox:, a greater diffimiIarity, by confidering the number of ages, during 
which the feveJ;"al fwarms have been feparated from the great Indian 
hive, to which they primarily beionged. The modern Japaneje . gave 
K:1EMPFER the idea of polifhed Tartars; and it is reafonable to believe, 
that the, people of 'japa,,; ~ho were originally Hindus of the martial clafs 
and advanced' farther eaftward than the Chinas, have, like them, in
fenfibly changed their features and charaC1:ers by intermarriages with 
v~ri,01:lS 2"artarian .tribes, whom they'foundloofely fcattered over their 
illes, or. who afterwards fixed their abode in them. 

Having J.lOW fhown in five difcourfes; that the Araos and Tartars 
were originally di!HnC1: races, while. the Hindu!, Chinf/'e, and Japaneje 
proceeded from another ancient ftem, and 14at all the thre~ ftems may 
be traced to iran,' 'as' toacommon centre, from which i~ is highly 
probable. that. they. diverged in various direC1:ions about four thoufand. 
years ago, I may feem to have accomplifhed 'my defign of inveftigating 

the origin of the :Ajiatiek natic;ms; but the queftlons, which I u~dertook 
to difcufs, are not yet ripe for a ftriaanalytical argument; and it will 
firft be necefrary to examine with fcrupulous attention all the detached 
or "infulated races, of men~who 'either inhabit the border~ of India, 
.,draOia, 2"artarJ.. Perjia, arid China, or a.re in~erfperfed in the mountainous 

" '. 'and 
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and uncultivated parts of thofe exten1ive regions. To this examination 
I thall, at our next annual meeting, allot an entire difcourfe; and if,. 

,after all our inquiries, no more than tDree primitive races can be found. 
it ,will be a fubfequent confideration~ whether thofe three ftocks had 
one common root, and, if they had, by what means that root was pre
ferved amid the violent thocks, which our whole globe appears evidently 
to have fuftained. 



THE EIGHTH . 

ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, 

DEUVERED 2~ FEBRUARY. 17QI • 

. " 
THE PRESJDENT. 

GENTLEMEN, 

WE have taken a general view. at our five laft annual meetings, o.t 
as many celebrated nations, whom we have proved. as far as the fub
jea: admits of proof. to have defcended from three primitive ftocks. 
which we call. for the prerent Indian. AralJian, 'I'artaria.n;, and we have, 
nearly travelled over all Ajia. 'if not with a perfea: coincidence ,of 
kntiment, at leaft. with as much unanimity, as can be naturally ex
petted in a large body of men. each of whom mull: affert it as his right, 
and confider it as his duty, to decide on all points for himfelf. an4 
never to decide on obfcure points without t~e. beft evidence. that can 
poffibly be adduced: our travels will ,this day be concluded. but our 
hiftorical refearches would have been left incomplete, if we had paffed 
without .attention.pver the numerous rac~s of borderers, lVho .have 
long been eftabli1h.ed on the limits of AraMa, Petjia, India, eDina, and 

VOL. I. s 'I'artary ~ . 
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rartary; over the wild tribes refidi~g in the mou~tainous parts of thofe 
extenfive regions; and the more civilized inhabitants of the iflands 
annexed by geographers to their Ajiaticll divifion of this globe. 

Let us take our departure from Idume near the gulf of Elanitis, and. 
having encircled Ajia, w,it? fuch deviations' ~ioni our courfe as the fubject 
may- require, let us' return to the PQint from which we begaq; en .. 
deavouring, if we are able, to find a nation, who may clearly be thown. 
by juft reaf6ning fro~ their language, religio~,and manners, to be 
neither Indians, Arabs, nor Tartars, pure or mixed; but always remem
bering, .that any fmall family detached in an early age from their parent 
frock, witho!lt lette1,"s, with few ideas beyond objeCl:s of the firft necef .. 
fity, and confequently with few words, and fixing their abode on a 
range of mountains, in an ifiand, or even in a wide region before unin .. 
habited, might in four or five centuries people their new country, and 
would neceffarily form a new language with no perceptible traces, per .. 
haps, of ,that ~poken by their anceftors. Edom or Idume, and ErJtbra 

or PbtE~ice; had orig~nally, as many be~ieve, a fimilar meaning, and 
were derived from words denoting a red colour j but, whatever be their 

, derivation, it feerns' indubitable, that a r~ce of men were anciently 
fettled in Idume and in Median, whom the old'eft and beft Greek authors 
call 'Erytbreans; who were very difiinCl: from the Arah'j and whom, 
from ,the concurrence of many firong tefiimonies, we may fafel y refer 
to the Indion' fiein. M. D'HE'RBELOT mentions a tradition (which he 
tre'ats, ihdeed, asa fable), that a colony of thore 1jumeans had migrated 
from' the northern ih~res' of the Erythrean fea, and faired acrofs the 
Mediterranean to Europe, ~t the time fixed by Chronologerll for the 
paffage of E~ANDER with his. Arcadians into Italy, and that' both 
Greeks and Rom~ns'were the p~ogeny of thofe emigrants. It is not on 
vague 'and fufpeCl:ed traditi~ns, that' we muft build our belief of fuch 
events i ~but NEWTON, who advanced nothing in fcience without 

demonftration, 
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demonftration, and nothing in hillory without fuch evidence as he 
thought .cQnc1u1ive, a1I"erts from authorilies, which he had carefully 
t=xamined, that the Idutntlln voyagers "carried with them both arts 

If and fciences, among which ,vere their aftronomy, navigation, and 
" letters.; for in Idumt, fays he, they had Ittters, and namts for con)JtI

" lations, before the days of JOB,who mentions them." JOB, indeed, or 
the aut40r ~f the book, which takes its name from him, was of .th~ 
Artmia1t ftock, as the language of that fublime work inc;:onteftably 
proves; but the invention and, propa~tion of lett~rs and afi:ronomy ar~ 
l?y all fo juftly afcribecl to the Indian family, that, if STRABO and 
HE~ODOTUS were not grofsly deceived, the adventurous IdumealU, who 
firfr gave names to. the fracs, and hazarded long voyages in !hips of their 
own conftruffion, could be no other than a branch of the Hindu race: 
in aU events, there is no ground for believing them of a fourth diftinfr 
lineage.; and we need fay no more of them, till we meet them again, 
00 our return, under the name of Poenicians. 

As we pafs down the formidable fea, which rolls over its coral bed 
between the .coaft of the Ards, or thofe, 'who fpeak the pure language 
of ISMAiL, and that of the Aj4ms, or tho[e, who mutter itlJllr!Jaroujly, 

we find no. certain traces, on the Arabian fide, of any people, w~o were 
not originally Aralu of the genuine or mixed breed: anciently, perhaps, 
there were crroglodytesin part of the peninfula, but th~y feem to have 
been long (upplant~d by the N()1JIadtJ, or wandering herdfrnen i and who 
tho[e 'IrDg/(}dyttJ were, we !hall fee very clearly, if we ,deviate a few 
moments from our intended path, and make a iliort excurfion into coun
tries very lately explored on the WefteJ:Jl, or African, fide of the Red Sea. 

That the written. A!JJjJinian language. which we call EtIJiopicl, is ~ 
dia1ett of old. Cha/Jean, and a fifter of Arllbick and Hebrtw, we know 
with certainty~not only from. the great' mu4i~~e of identical wordS, 

but 
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but (which is'a far ftronger proof) f~om the fimilar grammatical a.r~ange .. 
ment of the feveral idioms: we know at the fame time, that it is 
written, like all the Indian charatters, (rom the left hand to the right, 
and that the vowels are annexed, as in Dcvantlgarl, to the confonants; 
with which they form a' fyllabick fyfiemextremely clear and conve
nient, but difpofed in a ~efs artificial order than' the fyfiem of letters' 
now exhibited in the· Sanft;rit gratnmars-; whence it may- jufi:ly be in .. , 
ferred, that the order contrived by PA'N' IN I or his difciples is compara
tively modern; and I have no doubt, from a. CU~fOly examination of 
many old infcrip~ions on piliars and in caves, which have obligingly 
been rent to me from all parts of India, that the Nagar) and Ethiopian 
letters had at firfi a 1lmilar form. It has long been my opinion, that the 
Aby.JJini'ans of the Arabian fiock, having, no fympols of their own to 
reprefen~ articulate founds, borrowed thofe of the black, pagans, whom 
the Greeks tall 'I'rog/odytes, from their primeval hal?itations in natural 
caverns, or in, mountains .excavated by their own labour : they were 
probably the firfi inhabitants of .Africa, where they became in time 
the builders of magnificent cities, the founders of feminaries for the 
advancement of fcience and philofophy, and the inventors (if they were 
not rather the importers) of fymbolical charatl:ers. I believe on the 
whole, that the Ethiops of MerocO were the fame people with the firft 
Egyptians, andconfequently, as it niight eafily 'befuown, with the 
original Hin4uf. ' To the ardent and intrepid Mr. BRUCE, whofe travels 
are to my tafie uniformly agreeable and fatisfatl:ory,. though he thinks 
very differently from me on the language and genius of the Arabs, we 
are, indebted for more important, and, I believe, more accurate, infor
mation' concerning ,. the nations e~ablilhed near the Nt1e from, its foun
tains to its mouths, than all Europe united could before have fupplied; 
but, fince he has not been at the pains to compare the {even languages, 
of which he has exhibited a fpecimen, and fince I have not leifure to 

make the comparifon, I muil be fatisfied with obferving, on his. 
. authority, 
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authority, that the dialeas of the Gtifots and the Gallas, the Agows of 
both races, and the Falafhas, who muft originally have ufed a Chaldeall 
idiom, were never preferved in writing, and the Amharicll only in 
modern times: they muft, therefore, have been for ages in fluauation, 
and can lead, perhaps,. to no certain condution as to the origin of the 
feveral tribes~ who anciently {poke them. ·It is very remarkable, as Mr. 
BRUCE and Mr. BRYANT have proved, that the Greells gave the appel
lation of Indians both to the {outhern nations of Africll and to the peo
ple, among whom we now live; nor is it lees obfervable, that, accord
ing to EPHORUS quoted by STRABO, they called all the fouthern 
nations in the world Ethiopians, thus uting Indian and Ethiop as con
vertible terms: but we muft leave the gymnofophifts of Ethiopia, who 
{eem to have profelfed the doct~ines of BUDDHA,. and enter the great 
Indian ocean, of which their .Ajiaticll and African brethren were pro
bably the firft navigators. 

On the iflands near remen we have little to remark: they appear 
now to be peopled chiefly by Mohammedttns, and afford no marks of dif
crimination,. with which I am acquainted~ either in language or mannerJ; 
but I cannot bid farewel to the coaft of Arabia, ,without afi"uring you, 
that, whatever may be {aid of Omman, and the Scyihian colonies, who, 
it is imagined, were formerly fettled there, I have met with no trace in 
the maritime part -of remen, from Aden to Mizjkat, of any nation, who 
were n?t either Arllbs or AbyjJinian invaders. 

Between that country and Iran are fome i1lands, which, from their 
infigni6.cance in our prefent inquiry, may here be neglected; and, as to 
the' Curds, or other independent races, 'who inhabit the branches ot 
'l'aurus or the banks of Euphrates and Tigris,. they have, I believe, no 
written language, nor any certain me~orials of the'ir origin: it has,. 
indeed~ been afi"erted 'by travellers, that a. race of wanderers in DiyJrbecr 

yet 
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yet fpeak the Chaldaick of our' fcripture; and the rambling 7"urcnians 
have retained, I imagine, fome traces of their crartarian idioms; but, 
fince no vefrige appears, from the gulf of Perjia to the rivers Cur and 
Aras, of any" people diftinCl: from the A,.tios, Per:fians, or 7"artars, we 
may conclude, that no Juch people exifis in· the .Iranian mouritains, 
.and return to thofe" wh~ch feparate Ira" from India. The' principal 
inhabitants of the mountains, called PJrjici, where they run towards the 

weft, Parveti, from a known Sanflrit word, where they turn in an 
eafiern direction, and ,Paropamf[UJ, where they join Imaus in. the north, 
were anciently difiinguiihed among the Brahmans by the name of De. 
radas., but feem to have been defiroyed or' expelled by the numerous 

tribes of Afghans or Potans, among whom are the BaldjaJ, who give 
their name to a mountainous diftria; and there is very folid ground for 
believing, that the Afghans defcended from the Jews; becaufe they 
fometimes in confidence avow that unpopular origin~ which in geQ.eral 
they feduloufiy, conceal, and which other MuJelmans pofitively dert; 

becaufe Hazaret.,· which appears to be the Aforeth of ESDRAS, is one 
of their territories; and-, principapy, becaufe· their language is evidently 
a'tiialeCl: of the fc.ripturai Chaldaick~ 

- We- come now to the ·river Sindhu and the country !lamed from it: 
near its mouths we nnd a difirid:,' called by NEARCHUS, in his journal, 

Sangada; which M. D'ANVlLL'E jufi:)y fuppofes to be the feat of the 
Sanganians, a barbarous and piratical nation mentioned by modern tca .. 

'vellers, and well known at prefent by our countrymen in the weft of 
India. Mr. MALET, now refident at Puna ori the part of the Britijh 
government~procured llt my requdl the Sanganian letters, whi,ch are a 

-fort ot Nagar}, and.a fpecimen 'of 'their language, which is apparently 
derived, like other Indian dialetts, from the Sanfcrit; nor can I doubt; 
from the: defcriptions, which I have received, of their perfons and man

ners, that they are. PJnieros, as the Bra~ns call the~~ or outcaft 
Hindu!., 
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Him/tn, immemorially feparated' from the i-dlof the nation. It feemJ 
agreed, -that the lingular people, called Egyptians, and, by corruption, 
Gjpfits, pa1I'ed the MeJiterrllnell1l immediately from Egypt; and their 
motley language, of which Mr. GRELLMANN exhibits a copious voca
bulary, contains fo many SIIn./crit words, that theirlndia1l origin can 
hardly be doubted: the authenticity of that vocabulary feems eftablUhed 
by a multitude of GypJj words, as lin gar, charcoal, cafhth, wood, par, 
a hank, Ilhu, earth, and a hundred more, for which the collector of 
them could find no parallel in the vulgar dialed: of HinduJlan, though 
we know them to be pure SlInfcrit fcarce changed in a fingle letter. A 
very ingenious friend, to whom this remarkable faa: was imparted, fug
gdl:ed to me, that thofe very words might have been taken from old 
Egyptian, and that the GYPfies were 7"rog/oJJies 'from the rocks near 
'Ihelles, where a race of banditti ilill refemble them in their habits and 

. features;' but, as we have no other evidence of fo ftrong an affinity be
tween the popular dialetl:s of old Egypt and Indill, it feems more proba
ble, ~at the GJpfits, whom the Itll/ians call Zingllros, and Zingll',os, were 
no other than Zingllniaiu, as M. D'ANVILLE alfo writes the word, 
who might, in fome piratical expedition, have landed on the 'coaft of 
ArllDia or AfriCII, whence they might have rambled to Egypt, and at 
length have migrated, or been driven into Europe. To the kind. 
nefs of Mr. MALET I am alfo indebted for an ~ccount of the Borlls; a 
remarkable race of men inhabiting chiefly the cities of Gujllrat, who. 
though Mufl/ina1Zs in religion, are Jews in features, genius, and manners : 
they form in all places a diilintt fraternity, and are every where noted 
foraddrefsin bargaining, for minute th'rift, and conftint attention to 
lucre, . but profefs total ignorance of their own origin; though it feerns 
probable, that they came firft with their brethren the Afghans to the . 
borders of India, where they learned in time to prefer a gainful. and (e .. 
cure occupation in populous towns to perpetual wars and laborious 
exertions on the mountains. As to the Mop/liS, in the weftem parts of' 

the 
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the Indian empire, I have feen th~ir. books in Arabick, and am per
fuaded, that, liJte the people called Malays, they defcended from Ara
iJian traders and mariners after the age of MUHAMMED .a 

.on the continent of India. between the river PiP4/a, or Hyphq,lis, to 
the weft, the mountains of Tripura' and CamartJpa to the eaft, and 
1{imdlaya to the north, we find many. ra~es of wild people with morc 01"' 

iefs ·of that -priftine ferocity, which induced their an~eftors to fec~dc 
from the civi1ize~ inhabitants of the plains and ~alleys: in the moil; 
ancient Sanftrit books they are called Saclls,. Cirdtas, Cdlos, PulindaJ, 
Barbara!, and are all known to Europeans, though not all by their true 
names:; but many Hindu pilgrims, who have travelled through their 
haunts, have fully defcribed them to me; and I have foundreafons for 
believing, that tPey fprangfrom the.old Indian fiem, though {omeof them 
were foon intermixed with the firft ramblers from Tartary, whofe Ian ... 
guage Jeems to hav.e been the bafis .of that now {p.ok.en by the Mogulr. 

We come back to the Indian ifiands, and haften to thofe, which lie to 
the fouth-eaft of Sildn, or Taprobane; for Sildn itfelf, as we know from 
the languages. letters, religion, .and old monuments of its various inha~ 
bitants, was peopled beyond time of memory by the Hindu race, and for. 
merIy, perhaps, extended .much farther to the weft and to the fouth, fo 
as'to include Lancli, or· the equinoCtial point of the Indian aftronomers; 
no! .canwe -reafonably doubt, that the fame enterprifing family planted 
c~lonies in the other i11~s -9f the fame oce:tn from the MalayadwlpaJ, 
which take their.name from the mountain of Malaya, to the MoluccaJ, 
or Mallicds~- and probably far beyond them. Captain FORREST a1I'ured 
me, that he found the HIe of Bali (a great name .in the hiftorical poems 
of India) chiefly peopled by Hindus, who worfhipped the fame idols, 
which he had feen in this province; and that of MaJbura muft have 
been [0 denominated, like the well known territory in the weftern penin-

futa, 
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(uta, by a nation, who underftood Sanflrit. \Ve need not be furprized, 
that M. D'ANVILLE was unable to affign a reafoll, why the ]abadios, 
or rll'Vadwlpa, of PTOLEMY was rendered in the old Latin verfion the 
ine of Barley; but we muft admire the inqui1itive fpirit and patient 
labour of the Grulls and Romans, whom nothing obfervable feems to 

. have efcaped: rava means barley in Sanfcri/; and, though that word, 
or its regular derivative. be now applied folely to ]troa, yet the great 
French geographer adduces very ftrong reaCons for believing, that the 
ancients applied it to Sumatrtl. In whatever way the name of the laft .-mentioned iIland may be written by Europeans, it is clearly an Indian 
word, implying IIbundance or excellence; but we cannot help wondering, 
that neither the natives of it. nor the heft informed of our Pondlis, 
know it by any fueb appellation; efpecially as it ftill exhibits viflble 
traces of a. primeval connexion with Indio: from the very .ccurate and 
intere~ng account of· it by a. learnecl and ingenious membet of our 
own body, we difcover, without any recourfe to etymological conjec .. 

ture, that multitudes of pureSanfcrit words occur in the principal 
dialeas of the SumatrofZS.; that, .among their laws, two politi.ve r:ule.s 
concerning Jureties and interrjl appear to be taken word for WP..rd from 
the Indiim Iegillators NA'RED and HA'RI'TA; ~rul, what is yet Illore 

obfeI1!able. that th~ fyftem of letters, ufedby the people of kjllng 
and Lompun, pas the fame artificial order with the Dl-vll1uigarl; but in 
every feries one letter is omitted. becaufe .it is never found in the lan .. 
guages of thofe i1landers. If Mr.-MARsDEN has proved (as he-£rmly 
believesJ! and as we. from our knowledge of his accuracy,. may fairly 
prefume). that clear veftiges of one ancient language are difcernible· in 
all· the infular dialec9:s of the fouthern feas from Madagu:ftar :to the 
Philippines and even to the remotefi: iIlands lately difcovered, we may 
infer from the fpecimens in his account of Sumatra, that. the parent 
of them all was no other than the SanJcrii; and with this obfervation,. 
having nothing of confequence to. add on the Chintfl iIles or. on thoCe 

VOL. I. 'l' of 
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of Japan, I leave the farthefi eafiern verge of this continent, and turn 
to the countries, now under' the government of China, hetween the 
northern limits of India, and the extenfive domain of thofeTartars who . ., 
arefiill independent. 

That the people of Pdtjidor Tibet were Hiildus, who engratted the 
herdies of BUDDHA on their old mytho.1ogical religion, we know from 
the refearchesof CASSIANO, who long had refided among them; and 

~ 'Whof~ difquifitions on their language and letters, 'their tenets and forms 
ofworlhip~ are inferted.by GIORGI in his curious but prolix compila
tion, which I have had the patience to read from the firfi to the laft of 
.nine hundred rugged pages: their charaCters are apparently Indian, but 
their language "has now the difadvantage of being written with more 
letters than are ever pronounced; for, although it was ancientlySaifcrit 
and polyfylla'bick; it feems atprefent, .from the influence of Chinej'e 
manners, to. confift ofmonofyllables, to form which, with fome regard 
.to grammatical derivation, it has become nece1fary to fuppr.efs in com-

. ,mon difcourfe many letters, which we fee in ,their books; and thus we 
,are enabled. to .trace.in their' writing a . number of Sanfcrit words and 
.phrafes, ,which in tQ.eir fpoken dialect are quite undiftinguilhable. Th~ 

two engravings inGIoR:Gl'S book, from iketches by a TiDetian painter, 
,eXhibit a fyftem of Egyptian and Indian mythology.; and .3: t:omplete 
explanation of them would have crone the learned· author more credit 
t!1an his fanciful' .etymologies, which are always ridiculous, and' often 
grofsly erroneous. 

The Tartar/having· been wholly unlettered, . as they freely,confefs, 
before theirconverfion to the religion 'of Arabia, we cannot but fufpect; 
·that the natives of Eighur, 'Tancuf, and Khata, who had fyfrems' of 
letters arid are even {aid to have cultivated liberal arts, were' 'not of the 
Tarfarion, but of the Indian, . family ; and I apply the fame remark to 

. the 
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the nation, wbom we call Barma!, but who are known to the Pandits 
by the name of Brahmachina!, and feem to have been the Brachmani 
of PTOLEMY: they were probably rambling Hindu!, who, defcending 
fro~ the northern parts of the eafiern peninfula, carried with them the 
letters now ufed in Ava, which are no more than a round Nagan 
derived from the fquare characters, in which the Pdli, or facred 
Janguage of BUDDHA'S priefts in that country. was anciently written; 
a language, by the way. very nearly allied to the Sanfcrit, if we can de
pend on the teftimony of M. DE LA LOUBERE; who, though always 
an acute obferver, and in general a faithful reporter, of facts, is diarged . 
by GARPANIUS with having miftaken the Barma for the Pali letters; 
and when, on bis authority, I fpoke of the Bali writing to a young chief 
bfAracan, who read with facility the books of the Barmas, be correCled 
ine with politenefs; ~nd afi'ured me, that the Pali language was written 
by the priefts in a much older character. 

Let us now· return eafiward to the fartheft .Ajiatick dominions of 

RtJjJia, and, rounding them on the northeafi, pafs direffiy to the Hyper
~oreans; who, ~rom all that can be learned of their old religion and 
manners, appear like the Mq/Jizgelte, and fome other nations ufually 
confidered as Tartars, to have. been really of the Gothick, that is of the 
Hindu, race; for I confidently.a1fume, that the Goths and the Hindus bad 
originally the fame language, gave the fame appellations to the furs 
and planets, adored the fame falfe deities; performed the fame bloody 
facrifices, and profe1fed. the fame notions of rewards and purtilhments 
after death. I would not infift with M. BAILL Y, that the people of 

. Finland were GothJ.-merely becaufe they have the word jhipin the4-
language; while the reft of it appears wholly diftinCl: from any of the 
Gothick idioms: the publiiliers of the Lord's Prayer in many languages 
reprefent the Fillnijh and Lapponian as nearly alike, and the Hungarian 

as 
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as totally different from them; but this muft be an errour, if it be true, 
that a RuJlian 'author has lately traced the Hungarian from its primitive 
feat between the Cafpial1 and the Euxfne, as far as Lapland itfelf; and, 
unce the Huni were confeffedly 7'artars, we may conclude, that all the 
,h'Cirthern languages, except the Gothick, had a 'Iartarian origin; like 
that univerfal1y afcribed. 'to, the various branches of ScI avonian. 

On'the Armenian, which I never fiudied, becaufe I could not hear of 
any original 'compofitions in it, I can offer nothing decifive; but am 

,convinced, from the beft information procurable in Bengal, that its 
bans ,vasatlcient Petjian of the fame -Indian frock with ~he Zend, and 
that it has bee'n gradually changed fince the time, when Armenia ceafed 
tobe a province of:lrdn: the letters, in which it now appears, are allowed 
to be' comparatively modern; and, :though the Jearned editor of the 
traCl: by CARPANIUS on the literature C!f Ava, compares them with the 
RdJi charaCl:ers, yet, if they be not, as I Lhould rather imagine, de~ 
rived from the Pahlavl, they are probably an invention of fome learned 
Armtftian in the.middle of the fifth century. MOSES of Khonn, than 
whom no man was more able to elucidate the fubjeCt, has inferted in 
his hifrorical work adifquifition on the language of Armenia, from 
which we might collect fome curious infor~ation, if the prefent occa
fion required it ; ,but to all the races of men, who inh,abit the branches 
of Caucafos .and the northern limits of Iran, I apply the remark, 
before ail1l0unced generally, that ferocious .and hardy tribes, who retire 
for the fake of ,liberty to mountaino~s regions, 'and form by degrees a 
feparate 'nation, muft alfo form in the end a feparate language by 
agr~eing ~on new words to exprefs new ideas; provided that, the lan
-guage, ,which they carried with them, was not fixed by writing and 
fufficiently 'copious.· The Armenian damfels are faidby STRAno to 
nave"facrificed in the temple of the goddefs AN-AITlS, whom we know, 

from 
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from other authorities, to be the NA'Hl'D, or VENUS, of the old Ptr

jianl; and it is for many ~eafons highly probable, that one af;ld the fame 

religion prevailed through the whole empire OfCVllUS. 

Having travelled round the continent, and among the iflands, of Afo, 
we come again to the coaO: of the Mediterranean; and the principal 
nations 'of antiquity, who fir1l: demand our attention, are the .Greekl and 
Phrygianl, who, though differing fomewhat in manners, and perhaps in 
dialea, had an apparent affinity in religion as well as in language: the 
Dorian, Ionia", and Eolian families having emigrated from Europe, to 
which it is univerfallyagreed that they firft paffed from Egypt, I can 
add nothing to what has been advanced concerning them in for~er dif
~ourfes ; and, no written monUments of old Phrygia being extant, I 1hall 
only obferve, on the authoritr of the Greeks, that the grand objett of 
myfterious worlhip in that country was the Mother of the Gods, or 
Nature perfonified, as we fee her among the IlJdians in a thoufand 

. forms and under a thoufand names. S~e was called in .the Phrygian 
dialea MA', and reprefented in a car drawn by lions, with a drum.in 
her hand, and .a towered coronet on her . head: her myfteries. (which 
feem to be. alluded to in the Mofoick law) are folemnized at the 
autumnal equinox in thefe provinces, where 1he is hamed, in one of her 
characters, MA', is adored, in all of them, as the great Mother. is 
figured fitting on a lion, and appears in fome of her temples with a dia .. 
d~m or mitre of turrets: a drum is called dindima both ip. Sanflrit 
and Phrygi4n; and the title of Dindymene feerns rather. derived froUl 
that word, .than from the name of a mountain. Tbe DIANA. of 
.Ephefus was manifeftly the fame goddefs in the .character of produCtive 
Nature; and the ASTARTE of the Syrian I and Phenicitml.(to whom we 

JlO\v return) was, I doubt not, the fame in another form: I may on the 
:whole aff'ure you, that the'le.arned works of SELDEN and JABLONSKI, 

on the Gods of Syria and Egypt .. would recj:ive mo~e illu1l:ration fro.m 
the 
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the littleSa'!fcritbook; entitled Chtlnd"i~ than from' aU the fragments of 
prientalmythology, that are difpeded in the whole compafs of Gr~citl11, 
Roman, and H~br~'W literature. We' ~re told, that the Pbenicians; like 
the Hindus I adored the Sun, and afferted water to be the lirft of created 
things,;,Jior can we doubt, that Syria, Samaria, and Phenice, or the long 
ftrip of land on the fuore of the Mediterranean, were anciently peopled 
by a.branch of the I1ldian flock, bu~ w.ere afte~ards inh3.bited by that 
race; which for the ptefent we call Arabian:. in all three the oldeft 
religion ,was the 4/ljrian, as it is called by SELl?EN. and the Samarzian 

letters appear to have been the fame at firft with thofe of Phenice; but 
. the Syriacli language, of which ample remains are preferved" and the 
Punick, 6f:which we have a dear fpecimen in PLAUTUS and 011 monu
ments lately brought to light, were indifputably ofa Cha/daick j or 
Arabick,originL 

The feat of the firft Phenicians having extended to Idume, with which 
we began, we have now completed the circuit of Ajia; but we limft not 
p~s over iIi 1i1ence a mon: extraordinary people, who efcaped the atten
tiOn,. as. BARROW obferves more than once~ of the diligent and . inquifi
tive HERODOTUS: lmean,thci people of Judea, whofe language demon
ftrates their affinity with the- Arabs, but whofe ,manners~literature, and 
hiftory are wonderfullydiftinguifued from the rdl: of mankind. BAR

Rowloaq,s them with the fevere, butjuft; epithets of malignant,. rinfocia1, 
obflinaie" diftmftful, fordid~ changeable~ turhlJlent; ,and defcribes them 
as furioufly zealous iIi fuccouring their .owncountrynieo, but impla
cably hoftile to. othet nations i yet, with all the fottilh perverfenefs, the 
ftupid arrogance, -and the brutal atrocity of their character,. they' had the 
peculiar merit, among all r~ces of men under heaven, ()f preferving. a 
rational and pure' fyftem of devotion in the midft of wild polytheifm. 
inhuman or, obfcene fights, and 3. dark labyrinth of errours produced by 
jgnorance ~ind. fupported by interefted. fraud. Theological inquiries are 

no 
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no part of my prefent fubjeCl:; but I cannot refrain from adding, that 
the colleCl:ion of traCte, which we call from their excellence the Scrip .. 

lures, contain, independently of a divine origin, more true fublimity, 
more exquifite beauty, purer morality, more important .hiftory, and 
finer ilrains .both of poetry and eloquence, than could be colleCled 
within the fame compafs from all other books, that were. ever com
pofed in any age or in any idiom. The two parts, of which the Scrip
tures confift, are ,conneCted by a chain of compofitions, which bear no 
refemblance in form or ftyle to ~ny that can be produced from the 
!lores of Grecian, Indian, PeTjian, or even Arabian, learning: the antiquity 
of thofe, compofitions no man doubts i and the unfuained application of 
them to events long fubfequent to their publication is a foli~ ground of . 
belief, that they were genuine prediCtions, and confequently infpired i 
but, if any thing be the abfolute exclufive property of4 each individual, 
it is h~s b~1ief; and, I hope, I lhould be one of the laft men living, 
who c~u1d h~rbour a. thought of obtruding my own belief on the free 
minds of others .. I mean only to. a1fume, what, I truft, will be readily 
conceded, that the firll: Hebrew hiftorian mull: be entitled, merely as 
{uch, to an equal degree of credit, in his account of all civil tranf
aCl:ions, with any other hiftorian of antiquity: how far that moll: 
ancient writer confirms the' refult of our inquiries into the genealogy of 
nations, I propofe to lhow at our next anniverfary meeting _ when, after 
an approach to demonftration, in the ftriCt method of the old analyLis, I 
lhall refume the whole argument concifelyand fynthetically _ and lhall. 
then have condenfed in feven difcourfes a m~s of evidence, which, if 
brevity had .not been my objeCl:, might have been expanded into feven 
large volumes withno ·other trouble than that of holding the pen _ but 

(to borrow a turn of exprefIion from one of our poets) "for what I 
" have produced, I claim only your indulgence; it is for what I have 
" {uppreffed. that I am entitled to your thanks." 



DISCOU~SE THE NINTH. 

ON 

THE ORIGIN AND FAMIUES OF NATIONS . • 

Dlj:LIVERED 23 FEBRUARY, 1792. 

BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

You have, attended, gentlemen, with fo much indulgence to my dif
wur{es on "theJive Afiatick nations, and on the various :"trlbes dl:ablilhed 
3long their feveral bord~rs or' interfperfed over theit' 'mountains, that 
I cannot. but fl.at~er myfe1f with an atruiance, of boeing heaTd with equal 
attention, while I trace to one centre the three great families, from 
which thofe nations~ppeat to have proceeded, and then hazard a: few 
oonjeClures "on the different courfes, which they may be fuppofedto 
have taken toward the cou,ntries,in which we find them fettle4 at the 

daw~ ~ .allgeniune hifrory. 

Let us begin with a lhor~ review of the propofitions" to,which w~" 
have gradually been led, and feparate fuc}1 .l).S ,are ,morally. certain. from 
fuch a~ are only probable,: that ~he fidl: race of Pefjians. and Indians, tq 
whom we may add the Romans and Greells.the G,r;ths. and the old 

VOL. I. Egyptians 
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Egyptiani or Ethiops, originally fpoke the fame language and proferred 
the fame popular faith, is capable, In my hum~le opinion, of incontef. 

,'table proof; that the Je'ltJs and Arab." the AJljrians, or fecond Petjian 
race, the people who fpoke Syraick, and a numerous tribe of Aby.!Jinians, 
ufed one primitive dialect wholly difrinct fromth~ idiom juft mentioned, 

is, I believe, undifputed,; and, lam fure, indifputahle J but that the fet. 
tlelt in China and Japan had a com~o~origin with the Hindus, is no 
more than highly probable; and, that all the 'l'artars, as they are inac. 
curately called, we~e' prhnariIy of a third reparat~ branch, totally differ. 
ing from the two others in language. manners, and features, may indeed 
be plaufibly conjectured, but cannot, for the reafons alledged in a for
mer effay, be, perfpicuo~y fhown, ,'and for the prefent therefore muft 
be merely affilmed. Could there faCts be verified by the beft attainable 
evidence, it would not, I prefume, be doubted, that the whole earth was 
peopled by a variety of1hoots from the Indian. Arabian, and 'Iartarian 
branches, or by fuch intermixtures of them, as, in a courfe of ages, 
might naturally have happened. 

Now 1 .ad.i:riit without 'hefitation the aphorifm of LJNNJEUS,. that 
~f in the .beginning GOD created one pair only of every living fpecies, 
ff y;-hich has a .divedity of fex;." but, fince that· incomparable naturalift 

argues 'principallyfrom the wonderful diffufion of vegetables, and frem 

an hypothefi~, that the water on this' globe has been continually 
fubfiding, .I venture to produce a lhorter and clofer argument in [upport 
of hi& doB:rine.. That. Naturt, of :which fimplicity appears a diftin ... 
guilhing attribute, does nothing in 'Vain, is a maxim in philo{ophy; and 
againft tho{e, who deny maxims, we cannot difpute; but ;t is 'Pain and 
luperlluous II do ~ manymeailJ what may !Je done by fewer, and this is 
another axiom received into courts of judicature from the fchooIs of 
philo{ophers: we muJI not, therefore, fays our great NEWTON, admit 
more -tauflsoj lZaturnJ things" than tho/e,wh;ch are true, and fojjiciently 

account 
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Il((Dunt for natural plJtnamenlJ; but it is true, that one pait (1/ leajl of 
every liYing fpecies mull at firft have been created;. and that one human 
pair was fufficient for the population of our globe in a period of no 
confiderablc length (on the very moderate fuppoution of lawyers and 
political arithmeticians, that every pair of ancellors left on an average 
two children, and each of them two more),.is evident from the rapid 
increafe of numbers in geometrical progreffion, (0 well known to thofe, 
who have ever taken the trouble to fum a feries of as many terms, as they 
Cuppofe generations of men in two or three thoufand years. It follows, 
that the Author of Nature (for all nature proclaims its divine author) 
created but one pair of our fpecies;. yet. had it not been (among other 
reafons) for the devaftations, which hiftoryhas recorded. of water and 
nrc, wars, famine, and pellilence, this earth would not noW' have had 
rOom for its multiplied inhabitants. If the human nee then be, as 
we may confidently a{fume, of one natural fpecies, they mull all haveS 
proceeded from one pair; and if perrett jUlliCe be, as it is moil: indu
bitably,. an e«ential attribute of GOD, th~t pair mull have been gifted 
with fufficient wifdom and ftrength to be virtuous, and. as far as their 
bature admitted, happy,. but intrufted with freedom of will to be vicious 
and confequently degraded: whatever might be their option, they muft 
people in time the region where they firll were efta.blllhed, and their' 
numerous defcendants muft' neceiTarily feek new countries, 3S inclination 
might prompt, or accident lead, them; they would of courfe migrate in 
feparate families and clans, which, forgetting by degrees the language 
of their common progenitor, would form new dialects to convey new 
ideas, both fimple and complex; natural affi:Clion would unite them 
at fieft, and a fenfe of r~cjpro~al utility, the great and only cement 
of focial union in the abfence of publick honour and jufiice, for 
which in evil times it is a general fubfiitute, 'would combine them 
a.t length in communities ·more or lefsregular; laws would be propofed 
by a part of each com~unity, but enaCted by the whole; and govern .. 

ments 
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nients ,would be varioufly arranged. for the happinefs' or mifery cf the 
governed, according to their own 'virtue and wifdom, or depravity and 

folly; fo that, in refs than three thoufand years, . the . world would ex-. 

hibit the fame appearances, which we may aCl:ually obferve on it in the 
age of the great Arabian impoftor. 

On that part of it, to which our united refearches are generally con
fined, we feeji'Ve races of men peculiarly dillinguifhed, in the time of 

MUHAMMED, for .their multitude and extent of dominion; but we have 

reduced them to th~ee, becaufe we carl difcover no more, that drentially 
differ in language" religion; manners, and other known charaCterifticks : 

now thofe, three races, how varioufly {oever,they may at pi-efent be dif.' 
perfed and intermixed, 'muft. (if the preceding conclufions. be juftIy 
drawn) have migrated originally from 'a central country,- to find which' 
is the problem propofed for folution. Suppofe it {olved; and give·any· 

arbitrary--name to that-centre: let it, if you pleafe, be Irem. >The three: 

primitive languages,· therefore, muft at firft have been concentrated in 

in Iran,' and there only in .faCt: we fc::e traces of them. in the. earJiefi: 

hiftorical age.; but, for the ,fake of greaterprecifion, conceive the whole 

'empire of Irlm, with all its m~untains and vallies, plains and rivers, to 
be every way infinitely diminifhed.; ,the firft winding courfes, therefore" 

of all the nations -proceeding from it by land, and nearly at the fam\: 

time, will be . little right lines.. but without interfeCtions, becaufe thofe 
courfes. could not have thwarted and' croffed onc ,another: . if then you 

,confider the feats of all the migrating nations as points in a furrou'nding 

figure, 'you will perceive, that the feveral rays; diverging from Iran, 

may be drawn to them without any interfeCli9Ii; but this will ~ot hap ... 

pen, if you affume as a centre Arabia, or Egypt;· India, 'Tartary, or 
China:' it follows; that Iran, or' Perjia (I contend for the meaning, not 
tht n,ame), was the central country, which we fought. ,This mode of 
l'eafoning I have adopted, not from anY'afFedation (as·you will dO;,me 

the 
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the juftice to believe) of a fcienimck diaion, bat far the fake of con
dfenefs and var:iety, and from a wilh to avoid repetitions; the Cubftance 
of my argument havi~g been detailed in a different form at the cloCe of 
another difcourfe; nor does the argument in any formrire to demon
firation, which the queftion by no means admits: it amounts, ho~ever, 
to fuch:i\ proof. grounded on written evidence and credible teftimony, 
as all mankind hold fufficient for decmons affeCting property, . freedom, 
and life. 

Thus then have we proved, that" the inhabitants of ,,Afill, and confe
quently, as it might 1>e proved, of the whole earth, {prang from three 
branches of one.ftem: and that"thofe branches hive lhotintotheir pre
feilt . aate of . luXuriance in a period comparatively1hort, is apparent 
from a faa: univerfally acknowledged, that we find no certain ~onu .. 
ment, or even prubable tradition~ of nations planted, empires and ftites 
raired, "laws enaa:ed, cities built, navigation improved, commerce en
couraged, arts mvented, or fetters contrived, above. twelve or at moll 
fifteen or 1ixt~en centuries before the birth of CHRIST, and from 
another faa, which cannot be controverted, that feven hundred or a 
thoufand years would have been tully adequate to the fuppofed propa
gation, dilfullon, and eftablifhment of the human race. 
~ 

The. moll ancienthiftory of that rac~, and the oldeft compofitioB 
perhaps in the world, is a work in Hebrew, which we may fuppofe at 
firft, for the fake of our argument, to have no higher authority than 
any other work of equal antiquity, that. the refearches of the curious 
had accidentally brolight to light.: it is afcribed to MusAH; for fo he 
writes his own name, which, after the Greeks and.Romanl, we have 
changed into MOSES; and, though it was manifeftly his objea: to give 
an' hiftorical.account of a fingle family, he has introduced it 'with a 

1hor~ 
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{hort view of. the primitive world~ a~d his introdutl:ion has been divided, 
perhap6 improperly, into e/eveTl. chapters. After defcribing with awful 
iublimity the ~reation ·of this univerfe~ he afferts, that one pair of every 

~nimal {pedes was called from nothing into exiftence j that the human 

pair were firongenough to be happy, but free to be miferable; that, from 
de1ufion and temerity" they difobeyed their fupreme benefaaor, whofe 
goodnefS' could ,nOt pardon them confiil:ently wi~hhis jufi:ice; and that 

~ they received a puni£hment adequate to their difobedience, but foftened 
by a myfterious promife to be accomplilhed in their defcendants~ We 

cannot but believe .. on the;: fuppofltion jufi made of a hiliory un

infpired, .that there faCts weres delivered by traditidn from the firft pair. 

and related,.by MosES. in a figurative fi:yle.;.not in: that fort of allegory., 

which rhetoricians defcribe ,as: a. mere affemblage of metaphors; but in 

the fymbolical mode of writing adopted by eafiernJages,. to embelllih 

and dignify ~ftorical truth ; and,. if this were a time' for fuch illuftra

tians, we,might.produc~ the fame account of the creation and theftll, 
cxpreffed byfymbols very nearly nmilar,from the PUr(fruls themfelves, 

and C!ven frQm the Yldt.r, which appears to frand next in antiquity to the 

nve books. of MOSES. 

The 1ketch of antediluvian hiil:ory-, in which we find many darK 
paffages, is Jollowed by the narrative of a deluge, which defiroyed the 

whole.tac.e: of man, except four.pairs;" an hiftorical faCt admitted as true 

bJ every nation, to: whofe literature we have accefs, and. particularly by 
theancie:nt.Hindus.,who: have alla.tted. an entire Purana to the detail of 

thai; :~vent., . which •. they: relate, as .. ulual, iil' fymbols or allegories. I 

oonc.u.r ~of\ heartily with thore, who in1ift~ that, in proportioll as any 
fa& IJlcmtio,ne.din,hifto.ry. feems repugnant to the courfe of nature, or, 
in,<?'n<; word,.: miraculous, the ftronger evidence is required to induce 

a r.ationa! bclief of ,it;. but we hear without. incredulity, that cities 
have' 
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have been overwhelmed by eruptions from burning mountains, territo.
ries laid waftc by hurricanes, and whole iilands depopulated by canh. 
quakes: if then we look at the firmament fprinkled with innumerable 
fiars; if we conclude by a fair analogy, that every frar is a fWI, attraCt
ing. like ours, a fyfiem of inhabited planets; and if our ardent fancy, 
foaring hand in hand with found reafon, waft us beyond the vifible 
fphere into regions of immenfity, difc10fing other celefiial expanfes and 
other fyftems of funs and worlds on all fides without number or end, 
we cannot but confider the fubmerfion of our litde fphero"id as an in .. 
finitely lefs event in refpeel: of the immeafurable univerfe, than the de. 
firuaion of a city or· an iOe in tefpeCl: of this habitable globe. Let a 
general flood. however, be fuppofed improbable in proportion to the 
magnitude of fo ruirious an event. yet the concurrent evidences of it are 
completely adequate to the {uppofed improbability i but, as we cannot 
here expatiate on thofe proofs, we proceed to the fourth import3.nt faa 
recorded in the Mofoicll hiftory; I mean the nrft propagation and 

early difperfion of mankind i11 fiparale familiu .to feparate places of 
refidence. 

Three fons .of t1?e juft and virtuous man, whofe lineage waspreferved 
from the general inundation, travelled, we are told, as they began to 
multiply, in three large divifions lJariouOy fubdivided: the children of 
YA'FET feem, from the traces of Sllla'rJonUm names, and the mention of 
their being enlarged, to have fpread themfelves far and wide, and to 
have produced the race, which, for want of a correct appellation, we 
call rr arlllr;an; the colonies, fonned by the fonsof HAM and SHIM, 

appear to have been nearly fimultaneous ; and, among thofe of the latter 
branch, we nnd fo many names inconteftablY'preferved at this hour in 
Arabia, that we cannot·hefitate in pronouncing them the fame people, 
whom hitherto we have denominated Ara/;J; while the former branch,
the moll powerful and adventurous of whom were the progeny of 

CUSH, 
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CUSH, MISR, and RAMA' (name~ remalnin$ unchanged in Sanfcrit, 

,and highly revered by the Hindus), were~ in allprobability~ the race, 
which I call Indian, and to which we may now give any other name, 
that may feern more proper and, comprehenfive. 

. The general introduClion to the jewijh hifrory dofes with a very 
concife and,obfcure account of a prc:;fuI!lptuous and mad attempt, by a 
particular colony, to build a fplendid city and raife a fabrick of im

menfeheight, indepen.dently of the divine aid, and, it lhould feem, 
:in defiance' of the divine power; a projeCl:, ,which was bam,ed by 
'means appearing at firil: view inadequate to the purpofe, but ending in 
violent diffention among the projeCl:ors, and in the ultimate feparation 
'of them': this event alfo feems to be recorded by the ancient Hindus in 
two of their Puranas; and it will be proved, I trufr, on forne future 

'occafion, that 'the lion bur:ftingfrom a piilar to deJIroJ a ~lq;pheming giant, 

and the" dwarf,. who beguiledand held in ~erifion the magnificent BELl, are 
one and the fame ftory related in a fymbolical fiyle. 

Now thefepriineval events are defcribed as having happened between 

t~e OXU! and Euphrates, the mountains of Caucafos and the' borders of 
India, that -is; withi~ the -1imits , of Iran; for, though moil: of the Mo

flick names have -been confiderably altered, yet numbers of them remain 
unchanged:. we frill find Harran in Mifopotamia, and traveUer~ appear 

I 

unanimous -in fixing the fite of ancient Babel. 

,~ Thus, on the' preceding fuppofition, that the firfr eleven chapters of 

the book, which it is thought proper to call Gen¢~, are me~ely a pre
.flee to the oldeil: civil h~ftory now extant, we fee the truth of them 

cOT!firmed by antecedent ,reafoning, and by evidence in part hig~ly pro-
-bable, and in part certain; but the c!JnneClion of the Mofaick: hiftory 
;wit,fl that of the Gofpel by a ,hain of fublime predictions unqueilion

ably 
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ably ancient, and apparently fulfilled, nlUil: induce us to think the 
He!Jrt'UJ narrative more than human in its origin, and conlequently true 
in every fubfiantial part of it, though poffibly expre1red in figurative 
language; as many learned and pious men have believed, and as the moll 
pious may believe without injury, and perhaps with advantage, to the 
caufe of revealed religion. If MOSES then was endued with fuper
natural knowledge, it is no longer probable only, but abfolutely certain, 
,that the whole race of man proceeded from Iran, as from a centre, 
whence they migrated at firil: in three great colonies; and that thofe 
three branches grew from a comnion fiock, which had been miracu-
10uOy preferved in a &"eneral convulfion and inundation of this globe. 

Having arrived by a different path at the fame conclufion :wi~h Mr. 
BR Y ANT as to one of thofe families, the moil: ingenious and enter
prifing of the three, but arrogant, cruel, and idolatrous, which we both 
conclude to be various fuoots from the Hamian or Amonian branch, I 
fuall add but little to my former obfervations, on his profound and 
agreeable work, which I have thrice perufed with increafed attention 
and pleafure. though not with perfect: acquiefcence in the other lefs 
importanf parts of his plaufible fyfiem. The fum of his argument feems 
reducible to three heads. Firil:;" if the deiuge really happene'd at the 
u time recorded by MOSES, thofe nations, whofe monuments are pre
Cf ,ferved or whofe writings are acceffible, muil: have retained memorials 
u of an event fo ftupendous and comparatively fo recent; but in fact: 
II they have retained fuch memorials :" this reafoning feems juil:,:md the 
fact: is ~rue beyond controverfy: Secondly; "thofe memorials were ex
u preffedby the race of HAM, before the ufe of letters, in, rude fculp
II ,ture or painting, and momy in fymbolical fig!-lres of the ,ark" the 
II eight perfons concealed in it, and the biI;ds, which: fir~ were difmi1fed 
4' . from it,: this faa, is probable, but, I think,. not fuffici~nt1y afc~rtaine.d." 
Thirdly; "all ancieI)tMythology (exceptwhat.was purely Sabian) pa:4 

VOL ... I. ]C' " its 
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" its primary fource in thofe var~ous fymbols mifunderftood; fo that 
" ancient Mythology ftands now in the place of fymbolical f'culpture or. 
ee painting, and muft be explained on the fame principles, on which we 
" {hould begin to decypher the originals, if they now exifted:" this part 
of the fyftem is~ in my opinion, carried too far.; nor can I perfuade my:' 
felf(to giye one inftance out of many) thatthe beautiful allegory of CUPID 

and PSYCHE, had theremoteft allufion-- to the deluge, or that HYMEN 
figni.£ed the veil" which covered the patriarch and his family! Thefe, 
propofitions, however, are fupported with great ingenuity and foJid 
erudition, but, unprofitably for the argument, and unfortunately, per
haps, for the fame of the work itfelf, recourfe is had to etymological 
conje~ure, than which no mo~e of reafoning is in general weaker or 
more delufive.He, whoprofeffe.s to derive the words of anyone lan
guage from thofe of another, Inuft expofe himfelf to the danger of per
petualerrours, unlefs he ,be perfeCtly acquainted with both; yet my reoo 
fpeCtable friend, though eminently lkilled in the idioms of Greece and 
Rome, has no fort of acquaintance with any Ajiatick.' dialeCt, except 
Hebrew.; and-he has confequently made miftakes, which every learner 
of AraIJick. and PeTjian muft inftantly detett. Among fifty radical words 
(ma. taph, and ram being included), eighteen are purely of Arabian 
origin, twelve merely Indian, and fiventeen both Sanfcrit and Arabick., 
but in fenfes totally different; while two are,Greek. only, and one Egyp
tian, or barbarous: if it ,be urged; that thofe radicals (which ought furely 
to have concluded, inftead of preceding, an analytical inquiry) are pre
cious traces of the prirpitive language, from which all others were 
derived, or to which at' leaft they were fubfequent, I can only declare 
my belief, that the la~guage of NOAH is' loft i;retrievably, ~nd affure 
you, that, after a diligent fearch, I cannot find a £lngle word ufed 
in common by the Arabian, Indian, and 7'artar families, before the 
Intermixture, of dialeCts occafioned by Mohammedan conquefts. There 
are, indeed, very obvious traces of the Hamian language, and fome 

hundre~ 
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hundreds of words might be produced. which were formerly ufed· pro
mucuoufiy by motl: nations of that race; but I beg leave, as a philo
loger, to enter my protetl: againtl: conjeflural. etymology in hillorical 
refearches, and principally againtl: the licentioufnefs of etymologifts in 
tranfpoting and inferting letters, in fubftituting at pleafure any con
fonant for anothe.r of the fame order, and in totally difregarding the 
vowels: for fuch permutations few radical words would be more con",: 
venient than Cus or CUSH, lince, dentals being changed for dentals, and 
palatials for palatials, it inftantly becomes coot, gooje, and, by tranf
potition, duck, all water-birds, and evidently fymbolical; it next is the 
goat worfhipped in Egypt, and, by a metathelis, the dog adored as an 
emblem of SIRIUS, or, more obvioufiy, a cat, not the domeftick ani
mal, but a fort of fhip, and, the Cato!, or great fea-fifh, of the Dorian!. 
It will hardly be imagined, that I mean by this irony to inf':1lt an author, 
whom I refpeCt and efteem; but no contideration iliould induce me to 
affift by my filence in the diffution of errour; and I contend, that 
almoft any word or nation might be derived from any other, if fuch 
licences, as I am oppoting, were permitted in etymological hillories: 
when we find, indeed, the fame words, letter for letter, and in a fenfe 
. precifely the fame, in different languages, we can fcarce hetitate in 
~llowing them a common origin; and, not to depart from the example 
before us, when we fee CUSH 01'. Cus (for the Sanftrit name alfc:> is 
varioufiy pronounced) among the fons of BRAHMA', that is, among the 
progenitors of the Hindu!, and at the head of an ancient pedigree pre
ferved in the Rdmdyan; when we meet with his name again in the 
family of RA'MA; when we know, that the name is venerated in the 
higheft degree, and given to a facred grafs,_ defcribed as a Poa by 
KOENIG, which is ufed with a thoufand ceremonies in the oblations to 
fire, ordained by MENU to form the facrificial zone of the Brahman!, 
and folemn1y declared. in the Ylda to have fprung up foon after the 
"'luge, whence the Paurdnicks confider it as' the. orfllly hair of the Ooa,. 

which 
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wNchJupportedtheglobej when we ,add,. that one of the f~ven'dwlptJJ. 
or gr~at. peninfulas of this earth;, has the' fame appellati~n, we can 
hardly douht;.~ that the tUSH of MOSES and V A'LMIC was the fame 
perfonageand an' anceftor of the I"dian race. 

From the teftimonies adduced in the' fix laft annual difcourfes, and 
from the additional proofs; hid befor~ ypu, or rather opened,' on the 
prefent occafion, itfeems to follow, that iheonly human family after 
the flood· efiabli£hedthemfelv'es in the northern parts of Irani that, as 
they m'ultiplied~ they were divided into three' diftinCl: branches, each 
retaining little' at' firH,and lofing the whole by degrees, of their com
mon primary· language" but aweeing feverally' on new expreffions 
for' new ideas; \thatthe branch of Y AiFET was enlarged in many fcat
tered £hoots over. the north of Europe and .:Ajia,' diffufing themfelves as 
far as the wefiern and eaftern feas, and, at length in the infancy of 
navigat,iori, 'beyond them both,; that they cultivated no liberal arts, and 
had no ufe of letters, ',hut formed a variety of dialeCts, as their tribes 
were varioufiyiarnified; that, fecondly, the children of HAM; who 
founded ,in Iran itfelf the monarchy of the firft Chaldeans, invented 
letters, obfervedand named the luminaries of the firmament, calculated 
the known Indian period of flur,hundred andthirty~two thoufond years, or' 
an hundred and twenty repetitions of theforos; and contrived the old fyftem 
of Mythology, partly' allegorical, and. partly grounded on idolatrous ven~ ... 
ration for their fages and lawgivers,; thatiliey 'Were difperfed at various 
intervals and in various colonies over land and ocean) that the' tribes of 
MISR, 9USH, and RAMA fettled in Afrtck and India; while fome, of 
them, having improved the art of failing" pa1I'ed from Egypt, Phe~ice, and, 
Phrygia, into Italy and ,Greece, which they found thinly peopled by former 
emigrants, of whom they fupplanted fome tri~es, and united themfelves 

','with others,; whilft a fwarm from the fame hive· moved by a northerly 
cQurfe into Scandinavia, and another, by the head of the Oxus, and through 

the 
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the pades of Tmaus,· into Cajhg~ai" and Eiglulr, Khata and K/;oten, as far u 
the territories of Chin and 7'anc';t~ where letters have been ufed and aru 
immemorially cultivated'; ·noris it unreafottable to. belleye, that fome 
of them found their way froin the eaftern ifles into MexicfJ and Peru, 

where traces were difcovered of rude literature and Mythology ana-' 
logous to thofe of Egypt and India; that, thirdly, the old Chaldean em
pire being overthrown by the AjJjrians under CA YU'MERS, other migra. 
tions took place, efpecially into India, while the reft of SHEM'S progeny, 
fome of whom had before fettled on the Red Sea, peopled the whole 
Arabian peninfula, preffing clofe on the nations .of Syria and Pheizice; 

that,laftly, from aU the three families were detached many bold adven
turers of an ardent fpirit and a roving difpofition, who difdained fubordi
nation and wandered in feparate clans, till they fettled in diftant HIes or 
in deferts and mountainous r('gions; that, on the whole, fome colonies 
might have migrated before the death of their venerable progenitor, 
but that ftates and empires could fcarce have dumed a regular form, 
till fifteen. or fixteen hundred years before the Chrfflian epoch, and 
that, for the firft thoufand years of that period, we have no hiftory 
unmixed with fable, except that of the turbulent and variable, but 
eminently diftinguilhed, nation defcended from ABRAHAM. 

My defign, gentlemen, of tracing the origin and progrefs of the five 
principal nations, who have peopled Ajio, and of whom there were 
confiderable remains in their feveral countries at the time of MUHAM
MED'S birth, is now accomplilhed; fuccinClly, from the nature of thefe 
etrays; imperfeClly, from the darknefs of the fubjeCl and fcantinefs of my 

. materials, but clearly and comprehenfively enough to form a bafis for 
fubfequent refearches: you have feen, as diftinffiy as I am able to £how, 
who thofe nations originally were, whence and when they moved toward 
their final ft~tions; and,_ in my future annual difcourf~s, I propofe to 
e!llarge on the particular advantages to our country and to mankind, 

which 
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which may refult from our fedulous _and united inquiries into the hiftory. 
fcience, and arts, of thefe Ajiatid regions, efpecially of the Britifo do
minions in India, which we may confider as the centre (not of the 
humat;l race, but) of our cOIIUIion -exertions to promote its true interefts i 
and we 1hall concur, I truft, in opinion, that the race of man, to advance 
whofe manly happinefs is our duty and will of courfe be our endeavour, 
cannot long -be happy without virt~e. jlor actively virtuous without 
freedom, nor fecurely free without rational knowledge. 

THE 
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THE PRESIDENT. 

ON ASIATICK HISTOR~ CIVIL AND NA1;URAL. 

BEFORE our entrance, gentlemen, into the dilquifition, promifed 
at the clofe of my ninth annual difcourfe, on the particular advantages, 

which may be derived from our concurrent refearches in Ajia, it feems 
nece1fary to fix with precmon the fenfe, in which we mean to fpeak of 
advantage or utility: now, as we have defcribed the five Ajiatick re
gions on their largeft fcale, and have expanded our conceptions in pro
portion to the magnitude of that wide field, we ihould ufe thofe words, 
which comprehend the fruit of all.our inquiries, in their moft extenfive 
acceptation; including not only the folid conveniences and comforts of 
fociallife, but its elegances and innocent pleafures, and even the grati
fication of a natural and laudable curiofity; for, though labour be clearly 
the lot of man in this world, yet, in the midft of his 'moft a8:ive exer
tions, he cannot but feel the fubftantial benefit of every liberal amufe., 

ment, 
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ment, which may lull his paffions to reft, and aff:>rd him a fort of re
pof~ without the pain of total inattion, and the real uf~fulnefs of every 
purfuit, which may enlarge' arid diverfify his ideas, without interfering 
with the principal objects of his civil fiation or economical duties; nor 
1hould we wholly exclude even the trivial and worldly fenfe of utility, 

which too many confider as merely fynOriymous with lucrf, but ihould 
reckon among ufeful'objects ·thofe praaical, and by no means illiberal, 
arts, which may eventually conduce both to national and to private emo
lument. With a view then to advantages thus explained, let us examine 
every point in the whole circle of arts and (ciences, according to the 
received. order of their dependence on the faculties of the mind, their 
mutual connexion, and the different fubjects, with which they are con
verfant: our inquiries indeed,. of which Nature and Man are the primary 
objects, mufi ofcourfe be chiefly. Hfllorical; but, fince we propofe to 
inveftigate the aSians of the feveral Ajiatick nations, together with their
refpective progrefs inJcience and art, we may arrange our invefiigations 
under the fame three heads, to which our Europeananalyfis have inge
nioul1y reduced all the branches of hU,man knowledge; and my prefent 
addrefs to the fociety.ihall be confined to hifiory, civil and natural, or 
the obfervation and remembra~c~ of mer~ Jat/s, -independently of ratiq~ 
tination, which. belongs to philofophy, or of imitations and/uijlitutions, 
which are the province ofart~ -

_ Were a fuperior cre,ated intelligence to delineate a map of general 
knowledge ( exclufively of that fublim~ and fiupendous theology, which-

. . ' . . 

himfelf could.,only ,hope humbly to know by an infinite approximation) 

he wouldproba~IYt begin by tracing ~ith NEWTON the fyfiem_ofthe uni
ver(e, in which 4e vy~uld:affign ~p.e_,true' place to. our little globe; and, 

. having ~numeJ;'a~e4its, variou,s )nhabitants,' conteIlts, and productions, 
~ould, proceed to Jll~n),n his Ila~ural ftatioq ,. among animals, ,exhibiting 

a detail 9£ aJl"t~e_,knQwledg'e_ attain~(tor~tt~illableby the human raceJ . , 

and 
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and thus obferving. perhaps, the fame order, in which he had before de
fedbed other beings in other inhabited worlds: but, though BACON feerns 
to- have had a flIDilar reafon for placing the hifiory of Nature before that 
pf Man, or the whole before one of its parts, yet, con1iftently with our 
chiefobjed already mentioned, we may properly begin with the civil 
lJf/lor, of the five Ajia/ick nations, which necelfarily compfifes their 
,Geography, or a defcription of the plilces, where they have at\:ed, and 
their aftronomy. which may enable us to fix with f<?me accuracy the 
time. of their a~ions: we fuall thence be led to the hiftory of fuch other 
IInimllls, of fucb minerals, and of fuch wgetables, as they may be fuppofed 
to have found in their feveral migrations and fettlements, and fhall end 
with the '!fes to which they have applied, or may apply, th~ rich alfem
plage of nat,ural fubl1:ances. 

I. IN the firft piace, we cannot furely deem it an inconfiderable ad
vantage, that all our hillorical refearches have confirmed the Mofoick. 
accounts of the primitive world; and ,our teilimony on that fubjeCt ought' 
to ,have .~he greater weight, becaufe, if the reruIt of our obfervationshad 
been totally different, we fhould neverthelefs have publi1hed them, not in
deed with equal pleafure, but with equal confidence; for Truth is migbty, 
and, whatever be its confequences, mZfll always prevll11: but,' independently 

. of our intereft in corroborating the multiplied evidences of revealed re1i-
" gion, we coul~ fcarce gratify our minds with a more ufeful and rational 
en~ertainment. than the contemplation of thofe wonderful revolutions in 
kingdoms and !lates, which have happened within little more than 
four thoufand years; revolutions, almoft as, fully demonfuative of an all

ruling Providence, as the ftruCtu~e of the univerfe and the final c,aufes! 
,yhichare difcernible in its whole extent ~nd e~en in its minutefi: parts. 
Figure to your imaginations a moving piCture of that eventful period. 
<?r rather a fucceffion ofcrouded {cenes ~apidly changed. Three fWlilies 
migrate in different courfes f~om o~e region, and, in about four ~en-

•. , VOL. I~ y turies, 
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turies, eftabli1h very diftap.t governments and various mode~ of fodety: 
:.EgyptialZS, Indians, Goths,. Phenicians, Celts, Greeks, Latians, Chineft, 
Peruvians, Mexi'cans, all fprung f~omthe fame- . immediate fiem, appear 
to 'ftart nearly at one time, and' occupy at length thofe countries, to 
which they have giveri, or from which they have derived, their names: 
in twelve or:thirteen hundred years more the Greeks overrun the land of 
their forefathers,ipyade India, conq~~r J!.gyPt, and aim 'at univerfal do
minion i but the Romans appropriate tothemfe1ves the whole empire of 
Greece, and carry their arms. into Britain, of~hich they fpeak with 

.haughty contempt: the Goths, in the fulnefs of time, break to pieces 

.~heuriwieldy Colq/lusof Roman power, and feize on the whole of Bri
tain, except its wild mountains-;' but even tfIofewilds become fubjeCl: 
to other invaders of the fame Gothick lineage: during au thefe tranfac~ 

. tions, the Arabs poffefs both coa(l:s of the Red Sea. fubdue the old feat 
of their firft progenitors,an~ extend' their conquefts on one fide, 
Jhrough Africk, into Europe itfelf; on another, beyond the borders pf 
India, part of which they ann~x to theirflourifhing einpire: in the fame 

.. interval the Tartars, widely diffufed Qver the reil: of the globe, fwar~ 
in the notth-eaft, whenceihey rufh to complete the reduction of CON

ST ANTINE'S beautiful domains, to fubjugate .China, to raue in thefe In
dian realms a dynafty fplendid and powerful, and to ravage, like the two 
other families, the devoted regions of IrtJn: by' this time the Mexicans 
.and Peruvians, with many races of' adventurers 'varioully intermixed, 
have peopled- the' continent and illes' of America, which the Spaniards, 
having reftored their old government in Europe, difco~er and in part 
overcome: but a colony from Britain, of which CICERO ignorantly 
dec1ared, that it contained not~ing valuable, obtain the poffeffion, and finally 
the fovereign domini9n, of extenfive American diftritb; whilft other 
Britijh fubjeCts acquire a' !ubordin:\te empire in .the fineft provinces of 
India, which t~e,viaorious troops of ALEXANDER were unwilling to at
tack. This outline of human tranfaCtions, as far as it includes the limits 

of 
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of Afia, we can only hope to lill up, to ftrengthen. and to colour, by 
the help of Ajiaticllliterature 1 for in hillory, as in law, we muft not 
follow ftreams, when we may inve11:igate fountains, nor admit any fecon
dary proof,~here primary evidence is attainable: Ithould, neverthelefs, 
make a bad return for your indulgent attention, were I to repeat a dry 
lift of all the Mufllman hi11:orians, whofe works are preferved in Arabick, 
Pe1jian, and Turkijh, or expatiate on the hiftories and medals of China 

and japan, which may in thne be acceffible to members of 9ur Society. 
and from which alone we, can expea infonnation concerning the an
cient fiate of the Tartars 1 but on the hiftory of India, which we' na. 

- . ' 

tlirally confider as the centre of our enquiries, it may not be fuperfluoua 
to prefent you with a few particular obfervations. 

Our knowledge of civil Ajiatick hiftory (I always except that of the 
Hebrews) exhibits a thort evening twilight in the venerable introduction 
to the firft book of MOSES, followed by a gloomy night, in which dif
ferent watches are faintly difcernible, and at length we fee a dawn fuc-

"ceeded l?y a {unrife more, or lefs early according to the diverfity of 
regions., That no Hindu nation, but the Cafhmirians, have left us re
gular hi11:ories in their ancient language, we muft ever lament J but 
from $anfcrit ,literature, which our country has the honour of havi~g 
unveiled, we may frill collea fomeray~ of hiftorical truth, though time 
and a feries ~f revolutions have obfcured that light, which we might 
reafonably have expeaed from fo diligent and ingenious a people. The 
numerous Purdnas and Itihtlfos, 'or poems mythological and heroick, are 
completely in-our power; and from them we may recover fome'disfi
gured, but valuable, piCtures of ancient manners and governments; while 
the popular tales of the Hindus. in.profe and in verre, contain fragments 
of hillory; and even'in their dramas. we may find as many real charac
ters and events, as a future age might find in.OUI: own plays, if all .hu
tories o.f England were, like thore of India, to be irrecoverably 10ft: for 

exa;nple, 
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example, a moil: beautiful poem by S~'MADE'V A, ·comprifing a very long . 
chain of infiruttive and agreeable fiories, begins with the famed revo .. 

lution at PatalijJutra by the murder of King N ANDA, with his eight fons, 
and the ufurpation of CHANDRAGUPTA; and the famerevoll;ltion is the 
fubjeCt of a tragedy in SanJcrit, entitled· the Coronation OfCHANDRA~ the 
abbreviated name of that able and adventurous ufurper. From thefe, once 
concealed but now :rtceffible, compofitions, we are enabled to exhibit a 

more accurate iketch of'old Indian liiftory than the world has yet feen, 
efpecially with the' aid of well-attefted obfervations on the places of the 
colures. It-is now dearly proved, that the firft Purana contains an ac
cOunt of the deluge, between which and the M()hammetian conquefis the 
hifiory of genuine Hindu government l'nufi of courfe be comprehended; 
but we know fi:om an. arrangement of the feafons in the aftronomical 
work of PARA' SARA, that the war of the PA,'NDAVAS could not have hap
pened earlier than the clofe ·of the twelfth century before CHRIST, and 
SELEU·C".S muft, therefore, have, reigned about nine centuries after that 
war: now the age of'VICRAMA'DITY A isgivenj arid,ifwe.can fix on an 

. . 
Indian prince, contemporary with SELEUCUS, we iliall have t~re,e given' 
points in the line of time between RAMA, or the firft Indian colony, and . 

'cHANDRABI' JA,the laft Hindu'monarch, who reigned i}l BehJr; fo that 
only eight hundred or a thoufand years will remain almoft wholly dark j 1 

and they muft have been employecJ. in raifing empires or fiates, in fram ... 

ing laws, in improvhtg languages anciarts~ and in bbferving the apparent 
motions of the celefrial bodies. A Sanfcrit hiftory of the.celebrated VI- ' 
CRAMA'DITYA was infpeCted at Banaresbya PIZJzmt, who would not have 

, deceived' me, arid- could', not himfeIf have be~n deceived; but the owner 
of' the book is dead and his family difperfed j nor have my friends. in 
th~t city been able, with all their exertions, to procure a copy' of, it: 
as to the Mogulconquefts, Wlth which modern Indian hiliory' ,begins, 

we have ample accounts of the~ in Pedian, from ALl of rezd and the 
tranllations of Turkifh' books compafed,even, by fome, of the conquerors, 

, . 
to 
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to GHULA'M HUSAIN, whom many of us perfonally know, and whore 
impartiality deferves the higheft applaufc, though his unrewarded merit 
will give no encouragement to othef contemporary hiftorians. who, to 
ufe his'own phrafe in a letter to my(elf, may, like him, confider plain 
truth tlJ the IJeauty"of hfllorical c(Jmpojition. From all thefe materials, and 
from thefe alone, a perfect hifiory of India (if a mere compilation, how
ever elegant, could deferve rueh a title) might be collected by any ftu
d.iousman, who bad a competent knowledge of Sanfirit, Perjian, arid 
AraIJi'cll; but_ even in the work of a writer °1'0 qualified, we could only 
give abfolute credence to the general outline; for, while the abftract 

" /ciences are all truth, and the fine arts all fiCtion, we cannot but own, 
that, in the detat'ls of hfllory, truth and fiCtion are 1'0 blended as to be 
{carce diftingui1hable. 

The praCtical ufe of hiftory, in affording particular examples of civil and 
military wifdom, has beQl greatly exaggerated; but principles of aCtion 
may certain~ be colleCted froin it; and even the n~rrative of wars and 
revolutions may ferve as a le1fon to nations and an admonition to fove
reigns: a de fire, indeed, of knowing p~ft events, while °the future 
cannot be known, and a view of the prefent gives often more pain than 

.,delight, ,feem~ natural to the human mind; and a happy propenfity 
would it be, if every reader of hiftory would open his eyes to fome very 
important corollaries, which .flow from the whole extent of it. He could 
not but remark the conftant effect of defp(Jti[m in benumbing and' de
bafing all thofe faculties, which diftingui1h men from the herd, that 
grazes; and to that caufe he would impute the decided inferiority of 
moft Ajiaticll nations". ancient and modern, to thofe in Europe, who are 
hleft with happier gove;nments; he would fee the AraIJs riling to glory, 
while they adhered to the free maxims of their bold aneeftors, and fink
ing tomiferyfrom the moment, when thofe maxims were abandoned. 
On the other hane!, he would obferte with regret, that fueh repu!JIican 

- . 
governments 
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govetnmentsaS' tend to produce1Yjttu~~ .• n4 pappinefsi cannot in their 
'nature be permanent, but are .generally fucceeded by Oligarchies, which 

\ 'no good man" would' 'willi, to be' durabk. He would then, like the 
king 'of Lydia, remember SOLON, the wifeft, braveft, and moft accom
pliihedof men,' who afferts, i'n four nervous lines, that, " as hail and 

" filO'ltJ, which mar the laboqrs of huibindmen, proceed from elevated 
·cc clouds, and, as the defiruCtive, thunderbolt fl"()WS the brtlliant jlajh, 

~"thusis'a free flate ruined by men exalted in power ,and fplendi(l in 
ci, ,wealth, while the people, from groft ignorance, chufe rather to become 

:cc th~Jla'Ves of one tyrant, that they may efcape trom the domination of 
,U many, than to preferve themfelves from tyranny of any kind by their 
~c union and their,virtues." Since, therefore" no ~nmixed form of go
vernment could both deferve permanence and enjoy it, and £Ince changes 
even from the worft ,to the beft, are' always attended with 'much ~em

porary mifchief,he would fix' on our Britijh conftitution (I ~ean our 
publick law, not theaCtualflate of things in any given perIod)' as the bell: 
form.ever efiabliihed, though we can only· make difiant appcoac~s to it~ 
theoretical· perfection. In there Indian territories, which providence 
has thrown into the arms of Britain for their proleCtion and welfare, the ' 
religion, manners, and laws' of the natives preclude even the idea of po
litkal .freedom; but ~heir hiftories maypoffibly fuggefl: hints for their 

~ , 

profperity, while our country deriveseffential benefit from' the diligence 
of a,placid and fgbmiffivepeople, who muhiply with fuch increafe, even 
after the ravages of famine, that, in onecolIeCtorihip out of twenty-four. 

and that by no means the largefl: or beft cultivated (I mean Cr'tjhna-:nagar) 

there have lately been found,_ by an aB:ual e'tiumeration, a mitlion and thret 

hundred thoufond native inhabitants; whence it fhould feern, that ~n all 
India there c~nnot now be fewer than thirty millions ofblackBritijh fubjeCts. 

, ., 

Let us proceed to geography and chronology, without which hifiory 
w{)uldbe n9 certain guide, but would refemble a kindled v!pour without 

. either 
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either a {ettled place or a fteadylight. 'For a reafon before' intimated 
l1hall not name the various cofinographical books, which are extant 
in Ara"id and Pefjian, nor give an account of thoCe, which' the Turll 

have beautifully printed in their own improved language, but thall ex
patiate a little on the geography 'andaftronomy of India; having firft 
obferved generally, that all the Ajiaticl nations muf\: be far bet,ter ac
quainted with their {everal countries than mere European {cholars and tra
vellers; that, confequently, we muf\: learn their geography from their own 
writings; and that, by collating many copies of the fame work, we may 
correct the blunders of tranfcribers in tables, names, and defcriptions. 

Geography, aftronomy, and chronology have, in this part of .djitr, 
{hared the fate of authentick hiftory, and, like that, have been fo malked 
and bedecked in the fantaftick robes of mythology and metaphor, that the 
real' fyftem of Indian, philofophers and mathematicians can fcarce be' 
diftinguilhed: an accurate knowledge of Sanfcrit and a confidential in
tercotirfe with l~ned Brahmen!, are the only means of feparating truth 
from fable; and we may' expect the mof\:, important difcoveries from 
two of our members; concerning whom it may be fafely afferted, that; 
if our fociety {bould have produced nQ other advantage than the invita
tion given to them for the publick difplay- of their talents, we fuould 
have a claim to the thanks of onr country and of all Europe. Lieutenant 
WILFORD has ~xhibited an intereftingfpecimenofthe geographical know
ledge deducible from the PUra11lIJ, and will in .time prefent you with fo 
complete a treatife on the ancient world known to the Hindus, that the 
light acquired by the Greeks will appear but a glimmering in comparifon 
oftbat, which He will diffufe; while Mr. DAVIS, who has given usa 
diftinCt idea. of Indian computations and cycles, and afcertained the place 
of the colures at a time of great importance in hiftory, will hereafter 
difclo[e the fyftemsof Hznduaftronomers from NA'RED andPARA'sAR to 
MEY A, V ARA'HJlM.llUR,,~d BHA'SCAR, and will fOOD, I truft, lay before 

you, 
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you a perf<=tt delineation of all the Indian. afterifms in both hemifpheres, 
where you will perceive fo 1hong a general reCemblanee to the con~l .. 

\ lations. of the Greeks, as to prove that the two fyfiems were originally 
, one and the farne, yet with fuch a diverfity in parts, as to thow incon

teftably, that: neither fyftem was copied from the other; whence it will 
follow~ that they mufl have h~d fome common Couree., ' 

The jurifprudence 01 the Hindus and'.Arah being the field, which I 
l?ave chofen for my' peculiar toil, you cannot 'expeCt, thatl1hould greatly 
enlarge your collecl:ion of .hifrorical knowledge., butJ may be able to 
offer you fome occafional tribute, and I cannot help mentioning a dif
covery, whichaecident· threw in my way; though my proofs mull: be 
referved for an eifay, which I have deftined fot the fourth volume ofyout 
TranfaCl:ions., To fix the fituation of thatPalibothrtl (for there may 

• 
have been feveral of the name), which was vifited and defcribed by ME .. 
GASTHENES had always appeared a very difficult problem; for, though it 

could not have been PraYl/ga, where no ancient metrop~lis . ever, frood, 
norCanyacubja, which has no epithet at all ref~mbling the word ufed by 
the Greeks, nor Ga1l1', 'Qtherwife called Lacjhmanavati, which all know 
to be a town comparatively modem, yet we eouid not confide~tly decide 
that it was Pataliputra, thougp, names and moil: circumfrances nearly 
correfpond, becaufe ~at renowned capital extepded from the confluence 
of the Sane and th,e Ganges to the {cite of Patn'lZ, while Palibothra frood 
at the junction of the Ganges and Erannohoas, which the accurate M. 
D' ANVILLE had pronounced to be ,the ramll.na~· but this only difficulty 
was removed, when I founq. in a ,claRical Sanflrit book, near two 
thoufand. years old, that HiranyabJhu~ 9r golden-armed, which the Gr,eeks 
changed into Eranno.bo~s. or the river with a lovely murmur~ was in fact 

, another name f9r the Sr111(1 itfelf, 1:hough MEGASTHE~Es, 'from ign~
ranee or .inattention, has named them feparately. This'difcovery led 
to another of greater moment; for CHAND'RAGUPTA, who, from .a 

, ~~ 
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military adve'nturer, became, like SANDRACOTTtJi, the fove.reigll of 

upper HinJujlan; actually ·fixed the feat of his empire at Pata/ipulra, 
where he received ambalI'adors from foreign princes, and was rio other 

than that very SANDRACOTTUS, who concluded a treaty with SELEU~ 
cus NICATOR; fo that we have folved another problem, to which we 

before alluded, and may in round numbers confider the twelve and three 
hundredth years before CHRIST as two certain epochs between RA'MA, 

who conquered Sildn a few centuries after the flood, and ViCRAMA'DI .. 
TV.A, who died at Ujjayinz fifty-feven years before the beginning of our era • 

• 
II. SINCE thefe difcuflions would lead us too far, I proceed t9 the 

hiftory of Nature.di.fti~gui{hed, for our prefentpurpOfe, from that of 
Man; a.nd divided into that of other animals, who ,inh~bit this' globe,. of 

the mineral fubftances, which it contains, and of the 'Vegetab/er, which fa 
luxuriantly 'and fa beautifully adorn it • 

. 1;· Could the . figure, inftinCl:s, and qualities' 9f birds, beafrs, infeCl:s; 

reptiles, and fith b~ afcertained, either on the plan of BUFF ON, or on that 

ofLINNlEUSj without giving pain to the objeCl:s of our ex~mination, few. 

ftudies would afford us more folid inftruCl:ionor more exquifite delight J 

hut I never could learn by what right, nor conceive with what feelings, 

a naturalift canoccafion'the mifeiy of an innocent bird and le:ive its 

young, perhaps, toperith in a cold neft, becaufe it has gay plumage 
and .has· never been accurately delineated, or deprive even a bu'tterfly of 

its natural enjoyments, becaufe it has the misfortune to he rare o~ beau

tiful; nor.' thall lever forget the couplet of FIRDA USI, for which SADI, 

who cites it with applaufe, pours hleflings on his departed fpirit: 

Ah! Cpare yon emmet, rich in hoarded grain: 

He lives with pleafure, and he dies with pain. 

VOL. I. z This 
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This may be only ~ confeffion of weakn,efs, and it certainly is- not meant 
4S a boaftof peculiar fenfibility;, but, whatever name may be given to 

\' mY' ,opinion, it has fuch an effect on my, conduct, that I neve! would 
fU,ffe .. the Cqcila"whofe wild native woodnote! announce the approach 
of fpring, 'to ,b~ caught in ,mx garden fo~ the fak.e of comparing it with 

, BUFFON'S defcription; thoug~ I have often examined the ~omeftick and 

~ngaging' Mayana, which bids us good m~r.row at our window!. and ex. 

peets, as its rewan,i, little ,more than fecurity: even wl?en a fine young 

Nanis ox: Pangolin was prought me, againft my willi, from the m,ou~. 
tains, I folicited his reftoration to 'his beloved rocks" becaufe I found 

it impoffible to preferve him in comfort ata diftance from them. ' There 

'are Jeveral treatifes on ,animals in Arabick, and very particular accounts 

of ,them in. Chiriefl with ,e~egarit outlines of their external appearance; 

but.l have met with. nothin~ valuable concerning, them in PeTjian, ex

cept,what may be gleaned from the medical .dictionaries; 'nor have I yet 
feen a: book in SanJcrit, that exprefsly treats of them: on the ~hole, 
though rare, anirpals' may be found:in all Ajia, yet I can only recommend 
an examination of them with this condition, that they be left, . as much. 
as poffibie, 'in a ftate of natural freedom,' or made as happy as poffible,: 

if it be neceffary to keep them,confined. 

2. The hiftory of minerals, to which no fuch objection can be made, 
is extremely fimple and eafy, if we merely confider their exterior look, 

.and configuration, and their vifible texture ~ but the analyfis of their in

ternal properties belongs particularly to the fublime refearches of Chy

miftry: on which we may hope to find ufeful difquifitions in SanJcrit, 

flnce the old Hindus unqueftionably applied themfelves to' that enchant

ing ft~dy; aDd even from their treatifes on alchymy we may poffibly 
colleCt the refults of actual experiment, as .their ancient aftrological 
works have preferved many- valuable facts relating to the Indian fphere 

and the preceffion of the equinox: both in Perjian and Sanflrri there 

are 
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.are books on metals and minerals, partic'ularly on gemj, which the 1lind" 

:philofophers confidered (with an exception of the diamond) as vadeties 
.of one cryftalline fubfrance either fimple or compound: but we muft 
:not expect from the chymifts of Ajia thofe beautiful examples of analyfis, 
which have but lately been difpIayed 4t the laboratories of Europt. 

. 3. We now co~e to Botan" the loveliefr and moft copious divifion 
in the hiftory of' nature; and, all difputes on the comparative merit of 
{yfiems being at length, I hope, condemned to one perpetual night of 
undfllurbedjlumber, we cannot employ ourleifure more delightfully, than 
in defcribing all new AjiatiCk. plants in the Linnizan fiyle ~nd method,. 
~r in correCtirigthe' defcriptions of thofe already known, but of which. 
,dry fpecimens p'nly, or drawings, can have been teen by moil: European 

~botanifis: in this part of natura] hiftory we have an ample field 'yet 
llnexplored ; for, though many plants of Arizbiahave been made known 
by GARCIAS, PJiOSPER ALPINUS, and FORSKOEL, of Perfta, by GAR

(1 N, of Tartary, .by GMELlN and PALLAS, of China and Japan, by 
KCEMPFER, OSBECK, and THUNBERG, of Indio, by RiIEEDE and 
}lUMPHIUS, the two BURMANS, and the much-lamented KOENIG, yet 
p.one of thofe naturalifrs were deeply verfed in cite literature of t,he' {eve,;. 
ralcountries, from which their vegetable treafures had been procured J 

~nd the numerous works in Sanfcrit on medical fubfiances, and chiefly 
pn plants, have never beel'l' infpeCted, or never at leafi uriderflood, by 
any European a,ttached to the ftudy of nature. . Until the garden of the 
India Companythall be fully flared (as it will be, no doubt, in due 
time) with Arabian; Perjian, and Chinife plants, we may well .be fatif
ned with examining the native flowers of otir own provinces; but; un:" 
lefswe can difcover the Sanfcrit names of aU celebrated v.egetables, we 
thall neither comprehend the' allufions, which Indian poets perpetually 
~akC' to them, nor (what is far worfe) .be able to.find accounts of their. 
~ried virtuesin.the writings of !nJian phyficians; and ,(what is wDrfl of 

all) 
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all) we 1hall mi(san opportunity, whic~ never again may prefent itfelf; 
,for tJte. Pandits themfelves' have almoft wholly forgo~ten their ancient 

\ appellations of particularpl,ants~ and.l' , with all my pains, I have not yet. 
,afcertairied more than' two hundred out of twice that number, which are 

named ~n their,medical or pOetical co~pofitions. It is much to be de':' 

plored, that the illuftrious y AN RHEEDE had no acquaintance with 

San.ftrit, which even his three Brahmms, ,who compored the alort pre

face engraved in that langl.lage, appear to have underftood very im. 
,perfeCl:ly, and c~rtainly: wrote with difgraceful inaccuracy: ,in all his 

twelve volumes I recolleCt only Punarntl'Va, in which the Nagar; letters 

"are tolerably right; the Hindu words in Arabian charaCl:ers are Chame-
fully incorrect; -and th~,Malabar,.I am credibly informed, is as, bad 'as 

,the relt, ,His' d~ljneations, indeed, are in general exc"e~leqt; and .. though 

Ll,NNlE'US himfelf ~could not~xtia:Cl from his written defcriptions the 

natural c~araa:er of eve'ry' plant in the colleClion, yet 'we iliall be able, I 
hope~ to 'd~fcribe them'all from. the life,_ and to, add.a confiderable num .. 

~er of new'/pedes, if not of new genera, which .RHEED.E" with all his 
,hoble 'exertions, could never procure. Such of .our learned members, as 

p.rof~fs medicine, will, rio doubt,cheerfully a1f~ in thefe. refearches, 
either by ·theirowrt obfervations, when they have leifure to make any, 

"t by c0ll?-municatiOns from other obfervers among their acquaintance, 
~ho :may retide, in different parts of the country: ,and the mention of 

t~eir art leads me, to the various zyeJ of natural fubftances, in the three 

kingdoms or clalles to which they are generally reduced. 

III. You cannot but h~ve remarked, that almoil: aU theftiences, as 
the French call them, which are difiinguiilied by.Greek names and. ar
ranged under the head,of'philofophy, belong for the moil part to hif': 

tory; fuch are phllology,. chymiftry,· phyficks, anatomy, and even meta

phyficks, when we barely relate the phenomena of the human mind; for, 

in aU braochesof knowledge, we are only hiftorians;when 'we announce 

faCts .. 
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facts, and philofophers, only when we reafon on them: the fame may: 
be confidently faid of law and of medicine, the firft of which belongs: 
principally to civil, and the fecond.,..chiefly to natural, hiftory. Here,. 
therefore, I' fpeak ,of medicine, as far only as it is grounded. on experj,.. 
ment; and, without believing implicitly what Arahr, Petjianr, Chtirtft, 

or Hindus may have written on the virtues of medicinal fubftances, we 
may, furely, hope to find in their writings what our own experiments 
may confirm or difprove, and wha~ might never have occurred to us 
without fuch intimations. 

Europeanr enumerate more than two hundretl and fifty mechanical 
arts, by which the productions of nature may be varioufiy prepared for 
the convenience and ornament of life; and, though the SilfaJdjlra reduce 
them to fixty-flur, yet ABU'LFAZL had been a1fure~ that the Hindus 

,reckoned three hundred arts and fciences: now, their.fciences being com .. 
paratively few, we may conclude, that they anciently practifed at leaft as 
many ufeful arts as ourfelves. SeveralPandits have informed me, tha~ 
the treatifes on art, ' which they call Upa'lJedas and believe to have beeD 
infpired, are not fo entirely 10ft, but that confiderable fragments of them 
may be found at Banares; and they certainly poffefs many popular, but 
ancient, works on that interefting fubject. The m'anufactures of fugar 
and indigo have been well known in thefe provinces fo~ more than two 
thoufand years; and we cannot entertain a doubt, that their Sanftrit 

books on dying and metallurgy contain very curious facts, which might, 
indeed, be difcovered by accident in a long courfe of years, but which 
we may loon bring to light, by the help- of Indian literature, for the be
nefit of manufaaurers and artifts, and confequently of our nation, who 
are interefted in their profperity. Difcoveries of the fame kind might 
be collected from the writings of other Ajiatiek nations" efpeciaUy of, 
the Chinefi; but, though Petjian, Arahick, Turkifh, and Sanftrti are lan-
8':lages no~ fo acceffible, that, in order to obtain a fufficient knowledge 

of 
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of them, 'little more feems 'required t?an a {hong inclination to learn 

them, yet the fuppofed number a~d intricacy of the Chinefi charaCters 
have deterred our moft' diligent ftudertts from attempting to find their 
way through fo vafta labyrinth: it is certain, however, that the dif .. 
nCl,llty has been magnified beyond the truth; for the perfpicuous gram'
mar by M. FOURMONT, tog~ther with a copious dictionary, which I 
poffefs, in .Chinife and Latin, would enable --any man, who pleafed, to 
.compare the original works of CONFUCIUS, which are eafily procured, 

with the literal tranflation of them by COUPLE'r ;, and, having made; 

that firft ftep with attention, he would probably find, that he had tra
verfed at 'leaft· half of his career. . But I ihould be led beyond ,the limits 
affigned to me on this occafion, if I were to expatiate farther on the 
hiftorical divifion of the knowledge comprifed in the literature of Ajia J 

and I mull: poftpone till next year my 'remarks on Ajiatick philofophy 

and on thofe arts, which depend on imagination; promifing you with 
confidence, that, in ,the courfe 'of the' prefent year, your inquiries into the 
civil and natural hfJlory of this eaftern world will be greatly promoted by 

the learned labours of many among our alfociates and correfpondents. 

DISCOURSE 



DISCOURSE THE ELEVENTH. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE ASIA TICKS. 

DELIVERED .20 FEBRUARY. 1794. 

81' 

• 
THE PRESIDENT. 

HAD it been of any importance, gentlemen, to ar~ge thefe anni. 
verfary dilfertations according to the ordinary progrefs of the human 
mind, in the gradual expanfion of its three moft confiderable powers, 
memory,' imaginatian, and ;eafln," I lhould certainly have prefented you 
with an elfay on the liberal arts of the five Ajiaticll nations, before I 
produced my remarks on their abjlratl fliences i becaufe, from my own 
obfervation at leaft. it feems evident, that fancy, or ~he faculty of com
bining our ideas' agreeably by various modes of' itnitation and fubfritu
tion, is in general earlier exercifed, and fooner attains maturity, than the 
power of feparating and comparing thofe ideas by the laborious ,exer
tions of intelleCt: j and hence, I believe, it has happened, that all nations 
in the world. had poets before they had mere philofophers: but, as M. 
DtALEMBER"r has deliberately placed fcience before art, as the queftion 

of 
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of precedence i~, on this occafion, of no ~oment whatever, and·as many 
new faCts on the fubject of Ajiatick philofophy are frefh in my remem
brance, I propofe to addrefs you now on the fciences 'of .Ajia, r~ferving 
for our next annual meeting a difquifition concerning thofe fine arts, 

which have immemorially been cultivated, with different fuccefs and in 

very different ~modes, within ~e _ circle of our common inquiries. 

By fcience I meananaffemblage of tranfcendental propofitions dif
coverable by human reafon, and reducible to fir~ principles, axioms, or 
maxims, from which they may all be derived'in a regular .fucceffion; and 

. there are confequentlyas many fciences as there are geheral objeCts of 

our intelleCtual powers:· when man firil: exerts thofe powers, his objeCts 

are himfllf and the reft of nature; himfelf. he perceives to be compofed 

of body and mind~ and in his individual capacity, he reafons on the ufe.r of 
his animal frame and of its parts both exteriour and internal, on the 

dfforder.r impeding the regular funCtions of' thofe' parts, and on the moil: 

probable methods -of preventing thofe difo!ders or of removing them; 

he foon feels the dofe connexion between his corporeal and mental 

. faculties, and when his· mind is refletl:ed··oQ. itfelf~ he difcourfes on its 

tJfencl and its operations,; in. his jociar charatl:er,. '.he analyzes his various 

duf;u-and right.rboth private and publick; and in the lei.fure, which the 
fulleil: difchar~e of thpfe duties always admits, hi5intel1etl:is di~etl:ed t9 

nature at large, to _ ihe'fobflance of natural b<?dies, to their. feveral pro .. 
perties~and to the it quantity both feparate and united, finite and infinite; 

from aU which' objetl:s he· deduces notions, either. purely abftraCt and 

univerfal, -or mixed' with 'undoubted faCts, he. argues from phenomena 

'to theorems, from thofe theorems.tootfuer phenomena, from caufes to 

effetl:s~ from effecl:s to caufes,and'thus arrives at the demonftration of a 
firfJ intelligent cauft; whence his colletl:ed wifdom, bei~g arrariged in the. 

form of fcien~e, . chiefly confifts of phyjiology and medicine, metaphjJick.r 
and l()giclt,·ethicH.s andjurffprudenct!, natural philofophyand mat6ematicks;· 

. from 
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from which the religion of nature (fince revealed religion muft be refer .. 
red to hfllor)" as alone affording evidence of it) has in all ages and in all 
nations been the fublime and confoliog refuIt. Without profeffing to 
have given a logical definition of fdence. or, to have exhibited a per
fect enumeration of its objects, I 1hall confine myfelf to thofe jive 
divmons of Ajiatick philofophy, enlarging for the moft part on the 
progrefs which the Hindus have made' in them, and occaficnally intro
duci~'g the fciences of the Arabs and Perjians, the Tartars, and the 
Chintfl; but, how extenfive foever may be the range which I have 
chofeo, I 1hall beware of exhaufiing your patience with tedious difcuf •. 
fions, and of exceeding thof~ limits, which the occafion of our prefent 
meeting has nece1farily prefc~ibed. 

I. THE Srfi article affords little fcope; fince I have no evidence, that, 
ia any language of Ajia, there exifts one original treatife on medicine 
confidered as a fcience: phyfick, indeed, appears in thefe regions to have 
been from time immemorial, as we fee it praClifed at this day by Hindus 
and. MuJe1mal1J, a mere empirical hfllor)' of difeafes and remedies; 
ufeful, I admit, in a high degree, and worthy of attentive examina
tion, but wholly foreign to the fubjeCl before us: though the Arabs, 
however, have chiefly followed the Greeks in this branch of knowledge, 
and have themfelves been implicitly followed by other Mohammedan
writers, yet (not to mention the Chintfl, of whofe medical works I can 
at prefent fay nothing with confidence) we ftillhave accefs to a'nlimber 
of Sanfcrit books on the old Indian praClice of phyfick, from which" if 
the Hindus had a theoretical fyftem, we might eafilycol1eCl it. The 
A)'ur'Vlda, Cuppofed to be the work of a celefiial phylician, is almoft 
entirely loft, unfortunately perhaps for the curious European, but hap ... 
pily fOf the patient Hindu; fince a revealed fcierice precludes improve
ment from experience, to which that of medicine ought, above all 
others, to be left perpetually open; but I have myfelfmet with curious 

VOL. 1. A A fragments 
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fragments of that primeval work, and,. in the Vida itfelf, I found with 
afionifument an entire Upanijhad on the internal parts of. the human 
. bopy; with an enumeration of nerves, veins, and arteries, a defcription 
of the heart, .fpIeen, and liver, and various difquifitions on the forma
·tio~ and .growth of the fetus:,· from the laws, indeed, of MENU, w.hich 
have lately appearedjn our own language, we may perceive, that the 
ancient Hindus were fond of~ea~oning in.their way on the myfteries of 
animal generation, and,on t~e comparative influence of the fexes in the 
produCl:ion of perfect offspring; a.nd.we may collect from the authorities 

adduced in the learned Effay on Egypt and the Nile, that their phyfio .. 
logical difputes led to violent fchifms in religion, and even to bloody 
wars. On the whole, we cannot expect to. acqnire many valuable 
truths from an examination of eaftern books on the fdencct of medicine; 

. hUt" examine .them we .mufi. if we' willi to complete the hifiory of 
univerfal philofophy, .and tofupplythe fcholars. of Europe with authen
tick' materials for ,an accoun~ of the opinions' anciently formed on this 
head by 'the philofophers of Ajia: to know, indeed, with certainty, 
that fo lIlu~h and no more can be known on any branch of fcience, 
would in itfelf be very important and ufeful knowledge, if it had no 
9ther effeCl: than to check the boundlefs curiofity of mankind, and to 

fix them in the ihaight path of attainable fcience, efpecially of fuch 

as relates to their duties and may conduce to their happinefs. 

II. WE have an ample field in the next divi£Ion, and a. field almoft 
wholly new; £Ince the mytaphyficksand logick of the Brabmens,. com

prifed iri their jix philofophical Sijlras, and explained by num~rous 
glo1fes or commeJ?ts, have never yet been acceffible to Europeans; ,and, 
by the help of the Sanjcrit language, we now may read the works of the 
Saugatas, Bauddbas, A'rhotas, Jair/as, and other heterodox philofophers, 
whence we may gather themetaphyfical tenets prevalent in China and 
'Japan, in the eafiern. peninfula of India, and in many confiderable 

. nations 
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nations of Tartary: there are alfo fome valuable traCl:s on thefe 
branches of Jcience in Petfia" and Arabick, partly copied from the 
Greeks, and partly comprinng the doctrines of the' SUfis which an':'. 
ciently prevailed~ and fiill prevail in great meafure over this oriental 

world. and which the Greeks themfe1ves condefcended to tiorrow from 
cafiern fages. 

The little treatife in four chapters, afcribed to PJtlfa, is the only 
philofophical SJjtra, the original text· of which I have had leifure to 
perule with a Brdhmen of the Vedd",; fchool: it is extremely obfcure,. 
and, though compofed in fentences elegantly modulated, has more re..; 
femblance to a table of contents, or an accurate fummary, than to a. 

regular fyftematical tract; but all its obfcurity has been cleared by the. 
labour of the very judicious and moft learned SANCARA, whofe com
mentary on the Vedanta, which I read alfo with great attention, not only 
elucidates every wora of the text, . but exhibits a perfpicuous account o£ 
all other Indian fchools, from that of CAPILA to thofe of the more mo..: 
dern hereticks. It is not pollible, indeed, to fpeak .with too much ap
plaufe of fo excellent a work; and I am confident inairerting, that, until 
an accurate tranilation of it fhall appear iri fo~e European language, the 
general hiftory of philofophy muft remain incomplete;. for I perfeCl:ly 
agree with thofe, who are of opinion, that one correCl: vernon of any 
celebrated Hindu ·book would be of greater value than all the differ..; 
tations or drays, that could be compafed on' the fame fubjeCl:; you 

will not, however, expect, that, in fuch a difcourfe asl am now deliver
ing, I fhould expatiate on the diverfity of Indian philofophical fchools. 
on the feveral founders of them, on the doctrines, which they refpec
tively taught, or on their many difciples, who diffented from their 
inftructors in fome particular points. On the preferit occafion, . it will 
be fufficient to fay, that the oldeft head of a'feCl:, whofe entire work is . 
preferved, was (according to fome authors) CAI'ILA; not the divine' 

perfonage, 
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perfonage,a reputed grandfon of BRAHMA', to whom CRI'SHNA 
compares himfelf in the GitJ, but a fage of his name, who invented 

, the Sanc'hya; or Numeral, philofophy, which CRI'SHNA himfelf appears. 

, to impugn in his converfation with ARJUNA, and which, as ~ar as I can 
recoIled: it from a few original texts, refembled in part themetaphyficks 
of PYTHAGOR..(S, and in part the theology of ZENO : his doCtrines were 
enforced and illuftrated, with fome additio.~s,_by the venerable PAT AN
JALI, who has alfo left us a fine comment on the grammatical rwes of 
PA'NINi,which are more obfcure, without a glofs,. than the darkeft 

oracle; and here by the way let me add, that I refer to metaphyficks the 
curious and important fcience of univerJal grammar, on which many 
fubtil difq uifitions may' be found interfperfed in the particular grammars 
of the ancient Hindus, and in thofe of the more modern AraOs. The 
next founder, .1 believe, of a philofophical fchool was GO'T AM A, if, 
indeed, he was not the moil: ancient of all; for his wife AHALy'A was, 
according to Indian legends, reftored to a human iliape b,r the great 

RA'MA; and a {age of his name, whom we have no rcaJon to fuppofe a 
different perfonage, is frequently mentioned in the PMa itfe1f; to his 
rational doctrines thofe of CANA'DA were in general conformable; and 
thephilofophy of the'm both is ufually called NyJya, or logical,. a title 
aptly beftowed; for it (eems to be a fyftem of metaphyficks and logick 
better accommodated than any other anciently known in India, to the 
natural reafon and common fenfe of mankind; admitting the actual 
exiftence of materral fubj1ance -in the. popular acceptation of the word 
matter, and comprifing not only a body of fublime dialeCticks, but--an 

artificial method of reafoning, with diilinCl: names for the three parts of 
a propofition, and even for thofe of a regular fyllogifm. Here I ca~not 
refrain from introducing a fingular tradition, which prevailed, accord
ing to the well-informe4 author of. the Dabfildn, in the Panjdb and in 
feveral Petjian provinces, that, "among other Indialz curiofities, which 

. . 
u CAL.LlSTHENES tranfmitte~ to h~ uncle, was (l teclmicaljjJlem of logick, 

. " which 
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., which the Brtlhmens had communicated to the inqullitive Greek/' 

and which the Mohammedan writer fuppofes to have been the ground
work of the famous Arijlotelean method:' if this be true, it is one of 
the moft interefting fatts, that I have met within Ajia; and if it be 
falfe, it is very extraordinary, that fuch a ftory fhould have been fabri
cated either by the candid MOHSANI Fan); or by the fimple Ptlrsfs 

Panditl. with whom he had converfed; but, not having had 
leifure to ftudy the Nyaya S4Jlra, I can only afi"ure you, that I 
have frequently feen perfett fyllogifms in the philofophical writings 
of the Brahmens, and have often heard them ufed in their verbal 

controverfies. Whatever might have been the merit or age of 
GO'TAMA, yet the moft celebrated Indian fchool is that, with ·which 
I began, founded by VYA'SA, and fupported in moft refpefls by ~is 
pupil JAIMINI, whofe diffent on' a few points is mentioned by his 
mafter with refpetl:ful moderation: their feveral fyftems are frequently 
diftinguilhed by the names of the firft and fecond Mlman/a, a: word, 
·which. like NyQya, denotes the operations and conclufions of reafon; 
but the traB: of VVA'SA has in general the appellation of Vldonta, or 
the fcope and end of the Vida, on the texts of which, as they were 

underftood by the philofopher, who collected them, his doCtrines are 
principally grounded. The fundamental tenet <>{ the VldantJ fchool,. 
to which in a more modern age the incomparable SANCARA was a 
firm and illuftrious adherent, confifted, not in denying the exiftence of 
matter, that is, of folidity, impenetrability, and extended figure (to 
deny which would be lunacy), but, in correCting the popular notion of 
it, and in contending, that it has no dfence independent of mental per
ception, that exifience and perceptibility are convertible terms, that 
external appearances and fenfations are illufory, and would vaniili into 
nothing, if the divine energy, which alone 'fuftains them, were fuf
pended but for a moment; an opinion, 'which EPIC!1ARMUS and 
PLA TO feem to have adopted. and which has been maintamed in the 

prefent. 
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prefenfcentury with great elegance, bu~ with lIttle publick appIaufe; 
partly becaufe it has been mifunderftood, and partly becaufe it has 

\ been' mifapplied, by . the {alfe reafoning of fome unpopular writers, 
who are faid to have difuelieved in the moral attributes of GOD, 

whofe om~iprefence, wifdoni; and goodnefs are the b3:fis of' the 

Indian philofophy: I have n<;>t {ufficient evidence on the fubjeCl: to 
profefs a belief in the doCl:rine of the r,dJnta,which human reafon 

alone could" perhaps, neither fully demonftrate, nor fully difprove; but 

it is manifeft, that nothing can be farther removed from impiety than 

a fyft~m wholly built on the pureft devotion;' and the inexpreffible 

difficulty, whiCh any man, who ihall make the attempt, will affuredly 
find in giving a "ratisfaCl:ory definition of material fobjlance, muft induce 
us to deliberate with coolnefs, before we cenfure the learned ~nd pious 

reftorer of the ancient reda; though we cannot but admit, that, if the 

common opinions of mankind be the criterion of philofophical truth, 

we muft adhere to .the fyfiem, of GO'TAMA, which the BraJ,mens of 

this province almoft univerfally follow. 

If the metaphyficks of the rlda~tfs be wild and erroneous, the 
pupils of BUDDHA have run, it is afferted, into an error diametrically 

oppofite ;' for they arc charged with denying the exiftence of pure 
fpirit/ and withbeHeving nothing abfolute1y and really to exift but 
material Jubjlance;..a heavy accu[ation which ought only to have been 
made on pofitivc and inconteftable proof, efpecially by the orthodox 
Brahmens~,who, as BUDDHA diffented frem their anceftors in regard 

to bloody focrifices, which the rlda certainly,prefcribes, may not un

juftly, befufpeCl:ed of low and interefted malignity. Though I can
. not c;redit the charge, yet I am unable to prove it entirely falfe, having 
only read a few pages of ~ Sal/gat a book, which Captain KI R K PAT RICK 

• 

had late1y the kindnefs to give me;, but it begins, like other Hindu 
books,. with the word O'm, which we kno~ to be a fymbol of the 

divine 
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divine attributes: then follows, indeed, a myfierious hymn to the God
defs of Nature, by the name of A'ryd, but with feveral other titles, 
which the Brahmens themfelves ,:ontinually befiow on their Dth/,; now 
the Brahmens, who have no idea, that any fuch perfonage exills as 
DE'VI', or the Goddifr, and only mean to exprefs allegorically L'Ie power 

of GOD, exerted in creating, preferving and renovating this univerfe, we 
cannot with jufrice infer, that the di1renters admit no deity but 'Vifible 

nature: the Pandi!, who now attends me, and who told Mr. WILKINS, 

that the Sllugatas were atheifis, would not have attempted to refifi the 
decifive evidence of the contrary, which appears in the very infirument, 
on which he was confulted, if his underfianding had not been blinded 
by the intolerant zeal of a mercenary priefihood. A literal verfion of 
the book jufi: mentioned (if any fiudious man had learning and indufiry 
equa1 to the talk) would be an inefiimable treafure to the compiler of 
fuch a hifiory as that of dle laborious BRUCKER; but let us proceed to 
the morals andjurifprudence of the Ajiaticks, on which I could expatiate, 
if the occafion admitted a full difcuffion of the fubjed:, with corred:nefs 
and confidence. 

III. THAT both ethicks and abfirad: law might be reduced to the me. 

thad of fcience, cannot furely be doubted; but, although fuch a method 
would be of infinite ufe in a fyfiem of univerfal, or even of national, 
jurifprudence, yet the principles of morality are fo few, fo luminous, 

and fo ready to prefent themfelves on every occafion, that the prad:ical 
utility of a fcientifical arrangement, in' a treatife on . ethicks, may: very 
j.ufily be quefiioned. The moralifis of the eail: have in general chofen 
to deliver their precepts in iliort fententious maxims, to illufirate 
them. by fprightly comparifons, or to inculcate them in the, very 
ancient form of agreeable apoloques: there are, indeed, both in 
Arabick and Perjian, ph ilofophical traCts 'on ethicks writteI!' with 
.wund ratiocination' and elegant perfpicuity: but in every' part of 
this eafiern world, from Pekin to Damafcus, the popular teachers of 

• moral 
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moral wifdom 'have immemorially bee~ poets, and there would be no 
end of enumerating their works, which are frill extant in the five prin-

. cipallanguages of Ajia~ Our divine religion, the truth of which (if any 

hiftory be true) is abundantly proved by hiftorical evidence, has no need 
of fuch aids, as ,many are willing to give it, by afferting, that the wifeft 

men of this world were ignorant of the two great maxims, that we mujl 

. aB in rifpeB of others; as we foould wijh tiJem.. tQ aB in rejpeB of oZlrjelvet, 

and that, inflead of returning evil fir evi/, we jhou/d confer bemjits even on 

thqfe 'who injure us; hut the firft rule is implied in ~ fpeech of LVSIAS, 
and expreffed in difrina: phrafes by THALES and PITTACUS j and I 
have even feen it word for word in the original of CONFUCIUS, which 

I carefully comparee! with the Latin tranfiation. It has been \lfual with 
zealous men, to ridicule and abufe .all thofe, who 'dare on this point 

to quote the Chineflphilofopher; but, inftead of fupporting their 
caufe, they would 1llake it, if it could he JWtken, by their uncandid 

afperity; for they ought to. remember, that one great end of revelation, 
as it is moft exprefslydeclared, was not to inftrua: the wife and 

few, but the many and unenlightened. If theconverfa~ion, therefore, 

of the Pandits and Mau/4vis in this country {hall ever be attempted by 

proteftantmiffionaries, they muft beware of afferting, while they teach 
the gofpel of tr:uth, what'thofe Pandits and Mau/avis would know to be 

falfe: the former. would cite the beautiful A'rya couplet, which was 
written at leaft ~hree. centuries before our era, and which pronounces 

the duty of a good man, evenin' the moment of his deftruCtion, to con':' 

fift not only in forgiving, hut even ;in a dflireof benefiting, bis dejlroyer, as 

the Sandal-tree, in the inj/ant of its overthrow, jheds perfume on the axe, 

which fells it; and the latter w~uld~triumph in repeating the ve~fe of 
SADI', who repre~ents a return ofgoodfor good as ajligbt reciprocitll but 
fays to the virtuous man, "Confer' benefits on bim, who has injured thu/' 

ufing an Arabick fentence, and a maxim apparently of the ancient 
Arabs. Nor would the Mufilmans fail to recite four diftichs of HA'F IZ, 

who has illuftrated that maxim with fanciful but elegant al1u.fions; 
Learn 
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. Learn from yon orient !hell to love thy foc, 

And flare with pearls the hand, that brings thee wo: 

Free. like Y9n rock. from. bafe vindiCtive pride, 

1mblaze with gems the wrift; that rends.thy fide:: 
Mark; where yon tree rewards the flonr !how"r 
With frUit ned:areous, or the balmy flow'r:' 

·All nature calls aloud: cc Shall man do Iefs 
Than heal die fmiter, and.the railer blefs1" 

log 

Now there is not a !hadow of reafon for believing, that the poet of 

SlJiraz had borrowed this. dofuine from the ChriJIitzns; but, as the !=~ufe 

of Chrifli4nity could never be promoted by falfehood or errour, fo it 

will never be obftruCled by candour and veracity; for the leffons of 

CONFUCIUS andCHANACY A, of SADI' and HA'FIZ. are unknown 
even at thiS day to milli~ns of Cbiizefi and Hindus, Perjians and other 

MalJfJnimedonl, who toil for their daily fupport; nor, were they known 

ever fo perteaIy; would they have a divine {anillon with the multitude; 

fo that, in. order to enlighten the minds of the ignorant, and to enforce 

the' obedience of the perverfe, it is evidently-a prifJri, that a revealed 

religion was neceffary in the great fyftem of providence: but my prin

cipal motive for introducing this topick. was to give you ,a fpecimen 

of that ancient oriental 'morality, which 'is comprifed in an infinite 

number of Pefji'an, Arabick, and Sanflrit compofitions. 

Nearly one half of jurifprudence is clofely connetl:ed w~th ethicks; but, 

lince the learned of Ajia confider moil: of their laws as pofitive and di
vine inftitutions, and not as the mere conclufions of human reafon, and 

fince, I have prepared a mafs of extremely curious materials, which I 
referve. for an introduCl:ion to the digeil: of Indian laws, I proceed to the 

'fourth divifion, which confifts principally of Jdence tranfcendently fo 
named, or tiJeknfJwledge of abjiraS quantiti'es, of tlJeir limits, properliu, 

VOL. I.' B B . ' and 
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lind relations, imprefied on die underftanding with the force of irieliffible 
tlemonjlration, which, as all other' knowl~dge depends at beft, on our fal. 
lible fenfes, and in great .meafure on 'ftill more fallible teftimony, can 

~ only be found, in pure mental abftraCl:ions; though for all the purpofes 
of life, our own fenfes, and even ,the credible teftimony of others, give 
us in moft cafes the higheft degree of certainty, phyfical and moral. 

IV. I HAVE already had occafion to touch on the In/lian metaphy
ficks of naturt!1 bodies according to the moft celebra~ed of the Ajiatick 

fchooIs~ from which 'the P),thagoreanl are fuppofed to have borrowed: 
. many of their opinions ; and, as, we learn fr(l~ CICERO, that the old 
. fages of Europe had an idea of centripttal flrct ,and a principle of uni. 

'lJerfol gravitation (w~ich they never ,indeed attempted to demonftrate), 
fo I can venture to affirm, with~ut meaning to pluck a leaf from the 
neverfading laure1sof'our ,immortal NE.WTON, that the whole of his 
theology and part of his philofophy maybe found in ,the VIdal and 
even in the works of the SUfis: that mqft fobtil fpirit, which he fuf ... · 
pecl:f:d to pervade natural bodies, and" lying concealed in them, to caufe 
attraCtion and repulfion, the emiffion, refleCtion, and 'refraCtion of !ight,: 
eleCtricity, calefaCtion" fenfatio~, and mufcular motion, is defcribed by 
the Hindus as a Jift1z element endued with thofe very powers; and the 
'VIdal abound with allufions to a force univerfaily attraCtive; which they, 
chiefly afcribe to 'the Sun, thence called Aditja~ or the AttraClor ; a 
name defigned by-the mythologills to, mean the child of the Goddefs 
AD i TI ; but the moll: wonderful paffage on the theory of attraCtion oc
curs in the charming allegorical poem of SHI'R.x'N and FERHA'D, or the 
Divine Spirit and a human Soul diJintertjledly pioul; a work 'which fEom 
the' firO: verfe to the laft, is ~ blaze of reiigious and poetical fire. Th~ 
whole paffage appears to me fo curious, that I make no apology for, , 
giving you afaithful tranflation Ot it: ," There is a' ftrong propenfity, 
CI 'which dances through every atom, ~nd attraCts the minute11: particle 

~'. to 
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•• to (orne peculiar objea:; (earch this univerfe from its bafe to its fum
e, mit, from fire to air, from water to earth, from all below the Moon 
•• to all above the eeleftial fpheres, and thou wilt not find a eorpufc1e . 
.. deftitute of that natural attraCtibility; the very point of the full: 
.. thread, in this apparently tangled ikein, is no other than fuch a p~in~ 
.' ciple of attraction, and all principles be fide are void of a real baGs; 
" from fucha propenfity arifes every motion perceived in heavenly or 
., in terrefuial bodies; it is a difpofi.tion to be attratl:ed, which taught 
~, hard lleel to ruth from its place and rivet itfelf on the magnet; it is 
•• the fame difpofition. which impels the light firaw to attach' itfelf 

., firmly on amber; it is this quality, which gives ~very {ubfiance in 
II nature·a tendency toward another, and an inclination forcibly directed 
II to a determinate point. II Thefe notions are vague, indeed, and un. 
fatisfatl:ory;. but permit me to a{k, whether the Iaft paragraph of NEW

TON'S incomparable work goes much farther, and whether any {ubfc
quent experiments have thrown light on a fubject {o abfirufe and ob ... 

{cure: that the {ublim.e aftronomy and exquifitely beaut~ul geometry, 

with which that work is illumined, 1hould in any degree be approached 
by the Mathematicians of Ajia, while of all Europeans, who ever lived, 

ARCHIMEDES alone was capable of emulating thc!D' would be a vain 
expea:ation; but we mull: {ufpend our opinion of Indian aftronomical 
knowledge, till the Surya jidd~t1nta 1hall appear in our own language, 

and even then (to adopt a phrafe of CICERO) our greedy and capacious 
tars will by no means be {atisfied; for in order to complete an hillori
cal account of genuine Hind~ aftronomy, we require verbal tranllations 
of at leaft three ·other Sanfcrit books; of the treatife by P ARASARA, 

for the nrll- age. of Indian {cience, of that by V ARA'HA, with the co
pious comment of his very learned fon, for the middle age, and of 
thofe written by BHASCARA, for times comparatively modern.· Th~ 

val uable and now acceffible works of the Iall: mentioned philofophet, 

contain alfo ~ unroerfal, or jpecious, arithn)etick, with one chapter at 
leaft 
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leaft on geometry J nor would it" furely, J:>e difficult to procure, through 
pur feveral refidents with the Pljh.'lva and with SCINDHYA" the older 

, books on algebra,. which ~HASCARA mentions, and on which Mr. 
DA VIS would jufily fet a very high value;. but the Sanftrit work .. from 
which we might expeCl: the moil: ample and impC)rtan~ information. is 
entitled Cfhetraderfo, or a Vie'l!l if GeQmetrical K12owledge, and was com
piled in a very large volume by order of the illuftrious JA YAS~NHA, com .. 
prifing all that remains on that fcience in the facred: 1anguage of India: it 
was infpeCted in the weft by a P.andit now in the' fervice of Lieutenant 
WU;.FO,RD, and might, 1 am perfuaded, be purchafedat Jayanagar, where . 
'Colonel POLI~R had permifiion from the· Raja to buy the four Yldal 
themfelves. THUS have I anfwered., to the beft of my power,. the three 
firft queffions obligingly tranfmitted to us· by profeifor Pr.AYf AIR; 

whether the Hindrn have' books in. SanJeritexprefsly on geometry,. whe .. 
ther. th~y have any fuch on arithmetick, 3:nd whether a tranfl~tion of 
the Suryajiddhanta be not the great de.fuleratum on the fubjeCt of Indian 
afuonomy :to his three lill queilions,. whether an. accUrate fuminary- ac
count of all the SIl!1.Jcrit wbrks Oli that fubjea" a. delineatiOn 'of'the In ... 
dian celeftial fphere,. with. correa remarks, on itr and. a defcriptiori of the 
aftronomical infrrument&ufedbythe anCient Hindus. would not feverally· 
be of gre~t utility, . we ci~t hut anfwer in the affirmative-. provided 
that the utmoft critic~1. fagacity were applied ill diftinguifhing fuch 
works, confrellatiqns,. and infrruments, as are clearly.of Indian origin~ 
from fuch as were introduced· mto this country by Mzifelman aftronomers 
from <Iartary and Petjia,. or in later days by Mathematicians. from 
Europe •. 

v. FROM all the properties.ofman andof nature, from all the various 
branches of [cien.ce, . .from all the deduCtions of human reafon,. the ge':' 
~eral c.orollary, admitted by Hin.dus"Arabs, and Tartars, by Perfilllis, arid 
by Chinefl. is the fupremacy of an aU-creating and all-preferving {pirit; 

. infinitely 
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infinitely wife, good! and powerful, but infiniteIy removed ftom the 
comprehenfion of h~s moil: exalted creatares; nor are there in any lan
guage (the ancient Hdlrt'W always excepted) more pious and fublime 
addre1I'es to the being of beings, more fplendid enumerations of his at
tributes, or more beautiful defcriptions of his vitible works, than in 
Arlloick, Pe1fio1{ and S,!njcrit, efpecially in the 1&rt11'!, the introduc
tions to the poems of S~DI', NIZA'M\I, and FIRD'AUS'I, the four YI&:u 
and many parts of the numerous Puranas: but fupplication and prair\! 
would not ,fatisfy the boundlefs imagination of the YtdJ1Jtr. and .sUfi 
theologifts, who blending uncertain: metaphyficks with undoubted prin. 
dples of religion, have prefumed to reafon confidently on the ~eryna ... 
ture and e1I'ence of -the divine fpirit, and a1I'erted in(a~ery- rmtotea'gt"i. 
what multitudes of Hindus and Mufllmans a1I'ert at this hour, that all 
fpirit is hQmogeneous, that the fpirit of GOD is iIi kind'the fame with 
that of man, though differing from it infinitely in degree. and that, as 
material fubfiance is mere illufion, there exifis in this univerfe only one 
generick'fpiritual fubfiance, the fole primary caufe, efficient, fubfiantial 
and formal of all fecondary caufes and o(a11 appearances whatever, but 
endued in its highefi degree, with a fublime providential wifdom, and 
proceeding by ways incomprehenfible to the fpirits which emane from 
it; an opinion, which Go' T AMA never taught, and which we have no 
authority to believe, but which, as it is grounded on the doctrine of an 
immaterial creator fupremely wife, and a confiant preferver fupremely 
benevolent, differs as widely from the pantheifm of SPINOZA and To- ' 
l.AND, as the affirmation of a propofition differs from the negation of it; 
though the lafi named profel1or of that infane philifophy had'the bafe
nefs to conceal his meaning under the very words of Saint PAUL, which 
~e cited by NEWTON for a purpofe totally different, and has even ufed a 
phrafe, which occurs, indeed, in the Vida, but in a fenfe diametrically 
oppotite to that, which he wouM have given it. The paffage, to which I 
allude, is in a fpeech of VARUNA to his fon, where he fays: " That 

" fpirit, 
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·~c. fpirit. from whicp- thefe created beings proceed; through which 
~c having proceeded from it,. they live; toward which they tend and 

\ u in which they are ultima~ely. abforbed, that fpirit ftudy to know; that 
~c fpirit is the Great One." 

.' The fubjeCt of this difcour{e, gentlemen, is i!lexhauftible: it has been 
my endeavour: to fay as much on it as. poffible in the feweft words- J and, 
at the beginning of next· year, I .hope to clofe thefe general difquifitions 
with topicks meafurelefs in extent, but lefs abftrufe than that, which has . 
. this day been difcuLfed, and better adapted to the gaiety, which feems 
to have prevailed in the learned banquets -of the Greeks, and which 
ought, furely, to prevail in every fympofiack afi'embly~ 

., 'A DIS-
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E VERY man, who hasoccafiqI:!-.~C?-.;~9Ipwfe traB:s on Ajiatid Litera- . 

~re, or to tranOate f~~~.~.he Ajiatick Langua&e~~I.~uft alway~. find it 
cOnvenient,r,aitd fometlmes nece1fary.;;t,o exprefs Arabian, Indian, and 
,PerJian words, or Cdn'tthees, in the charaaers IgJn~ral1y ufed- 'among t' 
Europeans; Wld almoft.etJery writer in; dlofe circumftance.s has a method' 
of notation pe~uliar t9f)~jQ:l~e1f: but none has ye~ ;tppeared indte. form 
9f'a complet~1 Cyftem ;r ,~~ f!¥t each dtik1nal f0U:Dd may be rendered in-' 
variably by one,appropriated Cymbol, conformably t,o the natural order 
of articulat\9\1r and ~iill ~ ~ue regar.dj ~o theprU6ilive power. i>f the 
Roman alphabet, whlch11mddern Europe has ill 'gede'ral adopted. A: 
wailt of attention tqliW.is! !objea has occafi0'llc:d.liq'~at confufion m 

. Hillory ind'(leograP9Y t ,Tpe ancieni I Greels, ~ wp,<\ Vlade a vhfJlitary 
Cacrifice of truth to the delicacy of their 'ears, appear to have altered by .\"\\\\\\, ,to.,,,' 
defignalmoft all the orientaL names, which they introduced into their 

• r. ,,,'\ - - i:.t l. L l ,; II.,b J~e)e'gant, 

1.11 ~ 'j -,. ~ •• x 
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'elegant, but romantick, Hifi:ories; an4 even their more modern Geo
grapher~, who were too vain" perhaps, of their own "language to learn 
any other~ have fo ftrangely difguifed the proper appellations of coun-

- \ -

tries, cities, and rivers in Ajia, that, without the guidance of the 
fagacious and indefatigable M; IYANvILLE, it would have been a's 
troublefome to follow ALEXANDER through the PanJtzl) on the Ptole-

. . • . I , . . . 

maick map 'of AGATHODlEMON, as actually- to ,travel over the fame 
country in its prefent ftate of -rudenefs and diforder. They had a~ un
warrantable habit of q,touidipg foreign names, to!l .Grecian form" and 
giving them a refemblance to fome derivative word in their own tongue: 
,thus, they changed 'the Gogra into Agoranis, or a river of the aJfemb/y, 
Uchah irito Oxydrac(E, or fharpJighted, and Renas into Aornos, or a rocR 
inaccdJible to birds; whence their poets, who delighted in wonders, em
bellifhed their works with new images, difi:inguifhing regions and for
trefl"es by properties, which exifi:ed -only in imagination. If we have 
Iefs livelinefs of f~ncy th~n the Ancients, we have more accuracy, 
more love of truth, and, perhaps, more folidity of judgement; and, if 
OIU· works fuall afford Iefs delight to thofe, in refpe~ of whom we 

fuall be. Ancients, it may be faid without prefumption, that welliall 
give them mQre correa information on the Hillory and Geography of 
thif; eaftern world; fince no man can perfectiy defcribe a country, who. 
is unacquainted with the language of it. The learned and entertaining 
work ofM. D'H~RBELOT, which profetfes to interpret and elucidate 
the, names of perfons and places, and the titles of book.s, abounds alfo 
in citations from the bdl ~riters of Arabia and' 'Perjia; yet, though his 
orthography will be found lefs defeCtive than that, of other writers on, 
fimilar fubjeCts, without exceptin.g the--i1luftrious Prince KANTE~IR, 
ffill it requires more than a moderate knowledge of Perjian, .Arabick, 
and Turkijh,' to comprehend all the paffages quoted by him in European 
c~araaers; one inftance' of which I cannot forbear giving. In the 
account of IlmlJ Zaidul1, a celebrated AlJdalz!fian, Pget, the firil couplet 

, . ~ , 4/()f 
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of an elegy in Ara"icll is praited for its elegance. and expre1Ted thus 
in Roman letters : 

lekad heln tenagikom dhamairna J 

lacdha alalna alaRa laula tafiina.. 

" The time, adds the tranfiator. will foon come~ when you will 
" deliver us from all our cares: the remedy is aifured, provided we 
" have a little patience." When Dr.'HuNT of Oxford, whom,I am 
bound to name with gratitude and veneration, together with two or 
three others, attempted at my requell: to write the fame diilich in 

, AralJiancharacters, they all wrote it differently, and all, in my prefeRt 
opinion, erroneoutly. I was then a veJY young ftudent, and could 
not eafily have pr..ocured Ilmu Zaidun's works, which are, no doubt, 
preferved in the Bodley library, but which have not fince fallen in my 
way. This admired couplet, therefore, I have never feen in the original 

, • charatl:ers, and' confefs myfelf at a lofs to render them with certainty. 
Both verfes are written by D' Herbelot without attention to the gram
matical points, that is, in a form which no learned Arab would give 
them in recitation; but, although the French verfion be palpablyerro:. 
neous, it is ,by no means eafy to correct the errour. If aMsa or a 
remedy be the true reading, the negative particle mull: be abfurd, fince 
ta4/Jalna fignifies 'weare patient, and notwt difpair, but, if aMfo, or 
4Jli8ion be the proper word, fome obfcurity mull: ar~fe from the verb, 
with which it agrees. On the whole I guefs, that the diftich fuould 
thus be written: 

• VOL. I. cc recadu 
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recadu hhlna tunt1jlcum tI emJi'runa 
r:akd't Jlaina '/Jjay lau la . ta4ftlna. 

" When our bofoms impart their fecrets to you, anguilh -would a'ln\oft 
ee fix our doom, if we were not, mutually to conCole ourfelyes.u . 

The principal verbs. may' have a fut}lr~ CenCe, and the laft word 
play admit of a different interp~etation. Dr. HUNT,-I remember, had 
found iIi GXGGEHIS the·.word d~f/layer, which he conceived to be in 
the original. After all, the,.·rhy~e feems imperfect, and the meafure 
~rregular.,Now I afk, whether fueh perplexities could nave arifen, if 
D' Herb,lot ot . his Editor had formed a regular fyftem of expreffing· 
Arabick in j?omlln charaCters, and had apprized his readers of it in his 
introduCtory diff'ertation ~ 

If a further proof be required, that {ueh a fyftem will be uCefui 
to the learned. aI:,ld eff'ential to the ftudent, let me remark, that a 
.learner of Perjian, who' iliould read in our beft hiftories the life of 
Sultan AZIM, and willi to write his name in Arabicilletters, might ex
prefs it thirty-ntne different ways" and be wrong at 'laft: the' word iliould 
be written AJzem with three points on the firft confonant. 

There are two general modes of exhibit.jng Ajiatick words in our 
own letters: they are founded on principles nearly oppofite, but each of 
them, has its advantages, and each has been recommende4 by refpectable 

• authorities. The 'firft profeff'es to regard chiefly the pronunciation, of the 
,words intended to be expreff'ed; and this method, as far as it can be 
purfue~, is_!lnquefiionably ufeful: but new founds are very inadequately 
prefented to a fenfe not formed t~ receive them; and the reader muft . 
in the end be left. to pro~ounce many letters and, fyllables precariou1ly i 
.befides,. that by this· mode of orthography all grammatical analogy is 

. deftroye'd, 
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defiroyed, funple founds are reprefented by double charatlers, vowels of 

• one denomination ftand for thefe of another; and poffibJy with all our 
labour we perpetuate a provincial or inelegant pronunciation: all thefe 
objetlions may be made to the ufual way of writing Kuinmerbund~ in 
'which neither the letters nor the true found of them are preferved, 
while Kemerbend, or Cemerbend, as an ancient Brit(Jn would write it, 
clearly exhibits both the original charaCters and the Petjian. pronun
ciation of them. "To fet this point i~ ~ ftrong light. we need only fup
pofe, that the French had adopted ~ fyft~m of letters wholly different 
from ours, and of which we had no types .in our printing-houfes:" let us 
conc~ive all Englijhman acquainted with their language to be pleafed 
'with MALHERBE'S w~lI-known imitation of Horace, and de~rousof 
quoting it in fome piece of criticifm. He would readlhus: 

, La mort a des rigueurs a nulle autre pareilles s 
• On a beau la prier: 

• La cruelle qu'elle eft fe bouche les oreilIes, 
, Et nous lai1I'e crier. 

• Le pauvre en fa cabane, ou Ie chaum;,le couvre, 
, Eft fujet a fes loa, 

f Et la garde, qui veille aux harrieres du Louvre, 
, N'en defend pas nos rois!' 

Would he then exprefs thefe eight verfes, in Roman charatlers, ex
aalyas the French themfelves in faCt exprefs them,' or would he de
corate his compofition with a pa1fage more refembling the dialeCt of 
favages, than that of a polifhed nation? His pronunciation, good or bad, 
would, perhaps, be thus reprefented: 

• Law 
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c Law mOre aw day reegyewrs aW]lool otruh parellyuh, 
. ~. . 

c Onne aw bo law preeay: 
cLaw crooellyuh kellay Cuh boofhuh lays _orellyuh, 

c Ay noo.layfuh cr.eeay .. 

" . '. , 

. '. Luh povre ong Caw cawbawn 00 luh chomuh luh 't:~ovruh, 
C Ay foozyet aw fay lwaw, .. _ 

, Ay law gawrduli kee velly 0 bawryayruh dyoo Loovruh 
c Nong dayfong paw no rwaw I' 

" . The. fecbhd fyfiem bf Ajiatick Orthography connfts in fcrupuloufiy 
rendering letter for letter, tvithout any particular 'care to preCerve the 

. pronun~iaiion; and, as long as this mode proceeds by unvaried rules, it 
feems clearly entit~ed to preference. 

For the firft method of writing Perjianwords th~ warmefJ: advocate, 
among my acquaintance,··was the late Major DAVY, II. Member of our 
Sodety,and a man o{parts, whom the world loft prematurely at a time; 
when he was meditating a literary retirement, and hoping to pafs the 

. remainder of his life in 40meftick happihefs, and in the cultivation of 
his very ufeful talents. He .valued himfelf particularly 'on' his pronun-

. dation of the.Perfian ;language, and on his new way or~'Xhibiting ¢ 
in our characters, 'which he infiructed the leaf~ned and amiable Editor 
of his Inflitutes oj 'Iimour at Oxford to retain with minute attention 
tnr<mghouthis work. Where he had acquired his r~fined articulation 
of the PerJian, I never was inform~d; but it is evident, that he {pells 
moll: proper" names iIi a 'manner, which a native of PerJia, who could 
'read bur letters, would be :unable to comprehend. For inftance: that 
the capital of Azarbdijlln is now caUed'I'abrZz, ,r know from the mouth 
of a perfonborn in that city, as well as from other Iranians; and that 
it was fo called fIxteen hundred years ago, we all know fro~ the Geo-' 

. graphy' 
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graphy of Pto/em]; yet Major DAVY always wrote it cru~~urtJU. and . 
ifllifted that it fuould thus be pronou~ced. \Vhether the natives of Se .. 

"merlllnd. or Samarllln4. ,,-ho probably fpeak the diale...'l: of $qghd with 

a 7"urllllUzn pronunciation. call their birthplace. as DAVY fpelled it. 
Summurltmd. I have yet to learn J but I cannot believe it. and am con
vinced. that the former mode of writing the word cxpreffes both the 
ktters and the found of them better than any other combination of cha
racters. His method. therefore. has every defed; {ince it renders nei
ther th~ original elements of words. nor the founds reprefented by the~ 
in Petjill. where alone we muft feek for genuine Po-jilln, as for French.~ 
in FrllllCe • . and for Itlllilln in Ita". 

The fecond 'method has_found two able fupporters in 1\lr. HALHED 

and Mr. \VILKINS; to the firft of whom the publick is indebted for a 
perfpicuous and ample grammar of the Benglll language, and to the fe
cond for more advantages in Indian literature than Europe, or India, cali 
ever fufficientlyack~owledge. 

Mr. HALHED, having juft1y remarked, c that the two greateft de
c fects in the orthography of any language are the application of the 
c fame letter to feveral different founds, ,and of different le~ters to the 
c fame found.' truly pronounces them both to I>e c fo common in . 
, Englijh, that he was exceedingly embarra.1led in the Choice of letters 
c to exprefs the' fmind of the Benglll vowels, and was at laft by DQ 

c means f~tisfied with his own felection: If ani thing di1fatisfies me. 
in his clear and accurate fyftem, It is the tife of dl)uO« lett~ts for the ~ 

long vowels (which might however be juilified) and the frequent inter-
. . 

mixture of Italicll with Romlln letters in the fame word; which both in 

writing and printing muft be very inconvenient:' perhaps it may be 
added. that his diphthongs are not expreifed analogou1ly:to ~e foupds. 
of which they are compofed. . 

The 
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: Thefyfiem of Mr. WILKINS has bee.n equally well' .~on1iderec1, and 
Mr. HALHED himfelf has indeed adopted it in his preface to the Com

pilationof Hindu La'!IJs: it principally confifts of double lellers to figniIf ~ 
I. our third and fifth vowels, 'and of the common profodial marks to afcer

tain their brevity or their len:gth; but thofe marks are fo generilly ap~ 
propriated to books .of profody, that they nev,er fail to convey an idea 
of metre; nor, if either proforual fign we~e ~dopted, would·both be ne-
ceifary; fince the omiffion of a long mark would evidently denote the 
th~rtnefs of the unmarked vowel, or conv~rfely. On the whol;. I can .. 
~no~ .but approve this notation forS~nfcrit words, ye~ require fomething 

. mo!e unlverfally expreffive of Ajiatick letters: as it is perfeCt, however. 
, in its kind, and will appear in the wprks of its learned inventor, I thall 
.annex, among the examples, four diftichs from the Bhagawatexpreifed 
both in his method and 'mine '*: a'tranflation of them will be produced 
on another. occafion ; but, in order to render this tract as -complete as 

poffible, a fuller fpecimen of Sanfcrit will be fubjoined with the original 
printed .in ·the characters of Bengal, into which, the Brahmans of that 
province tranfpofe all ,their books, . few of them being able to read the 
Dlvanagart letters: fa far has their indolence prevailed over their - ' 

piety! 

~ , 

. Let me now proceed, not prefqibing rules for oLlters, but explaining 
thofe which I have prefcribed for myfe1f, to unfold my. own fyftem, the 
:convenie,nce of which has oeen proved by careful obfervation and long 
, . ' 

expenen<;,e. 

• • 

It would b~ fuperfluous to difcourfe on the organs of. fpeech, which 
h~ve . been a thoufand times diifected, and as often defcribed by _nlufi .. ' 

. cians or' anatomiftsf and the fever~powers of which every man may 
]>er~eiye either.~y the touch or by fight, if he will at~entive1y obferve . . ' 

* Plate IV. 
another .. 
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another perfon pronouncing the different cliffes of letters, or pronounce 
them himfelf diftinaly before a mirror: but a {hort analyfis of articulate 
founds may be proper to introdqce an examination of every feparate 
{ymbot. ' 

AU things abound with errour, as the old fearchers for truth remarked 
with defpondence; but it is really deplorable, that our firft ftep' from 
total ignorance iliould he into grofs. inaccuracy, and that we iliould Y,e~ 
gin our education in England with learning to read the five 'VDwelS., two 
of which,. as we are taught to pronounce them, are clearly diphthongs. 
There are, indeed, five fimple vocal founds in our language, as in that 
of Rome; which occur in the words an innocent /;ull, though notpre

O

_ 

cifely in their 'natural order, for we have retained the true ~rangement 
of the letters, while we capricioufiy difarrange them in 'pronunciation; 
fo that our eyes are fatisfied, and our ears difappointed. The primary 
elements of articulation are the/oft and hard breathings, theJpirituslenis 
andfpiritus afper of the L.atin Grammarians. If the lips be opened ever 
(0 little, the breath fuffere~ gently to pafs through them, and the feebieft 
utterance attempted. a found is formed of fo fimple a nature, tpa~, when 
lengthened, it continues nearly the fame, except that, .by the leaft 
ac:;utenefs in the voice it becomes a cry, and is probably the ·1irft found 
,uttered by infants; but if, while this element is articulated. the breath 
be forced with an effort through the lips, we form an ti}Pirizte more 'or . -, 

Iefs harfh in proportion to the force exerted. When, in pronouncillg ° 
the fimple vowel, we open our lips wider, we txprefs a found comp~ets:ly 
articulated, which moft natio?Sohave agreeqto. place the jiij! in th~ir 
fynibolical fyftems: by opening them wider ftill with. the corners of 
them a little drawn back. we· give birth to, the flcond of ·the Roman 
vowels, and by a large aperture, with a farther inflexion· of the lips and 

-a higher ~levation of the' tongue, we utter th~ third of thehl. By ~rfing 
up our lips in the.Ieaft degree, we 'convert the fimple elem~nt into aij .. 

• . . other 
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6t~er fo~nd of the {arne nature with the fir:/I vowel, and ea1ily con .. 
founded with 'it in a broad pronunciation: when this new found is 

\ lengthened, it appr~aches yer! nearly to the flurtq vowel, which we 
form by a bolder and frronger rotundity of ~he mouth; a farther con
traction of it produces the fifth vowel, which in its elongationalmoft 
dofes the lips, a {mall pafTage, only 'being left for the breath. Thefe are 
all {bort vowels; and, if an' Ita)ian were to read the words an innocent 

. /;ull, he would give the found of each correfponding long vowel, as in 
the monofyllables of his own language, j?t, fi, jo, 'fl,·fo. Between thefe 
ten vowels ate numberlefs gradations, and nice inflexions, which ufe 
'Only can~each; and, by the compofition of them all, might be formed 
an hi.in~red diphthongs, and a thoufand triphthongs; many of which 
areJound in Italian, and were probably articulated by the Greeks; but. 
'We have only occafion, in this tr~ct, 'for two. diphthongs, which arc 
compou~decl of thefirft vowel with the third, and with the fifth, and 

,. , 'IrI, 

{bould~ be exprelfed, by the4- confrituent letters: as to thofe vocal com. 
p~und~ which begin with the third and fifth {bort vowels, they are ge .. 

. herally and 'not inconveniently rendered by, difrind: ch~raCters, which 
'are improperly ranged among theconfonants., The tongue, which' 
affifts in f9rining fome of the vowels, is the principal innrument in arti .. 
"CUlating two liquid founds, which have ·fomething of a vocal nature 1 

'One, by il:t;,iking the roots of the upper teeth, while the breath pa1fes 
gently through t~e lips, a.Jlother, by an inflexion upwards with a tre .. 
mulous motio~; and th~fe two liquids coalefce with {uch eafe, that a 
:mix~d le~t~i", 'Uied in fome" languages, may' be formed by the firft ~f them 
follow~dby .the fecond: when the breath is obfrructed by the pre1furc 
bf the tongue,. and focced between the teeth on each fide of it, a liquid 

,is f~rmed ·peculiar to the Britifh dialea: of the Gelttek. ' ' . '. ' 

" 
, # 

~ may n;wconfider in the {a~e order, beginning with the root of 
the tongue and endi~g with the' perfect clofeof th~ 1ips~ thofe lefs 

mufical 
• 
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mufical founds, which require the aid of a 'lJO'U1tl, or at lean: of thejimpk 
iJrtathing, to be fully articulJtedJ and it may here be premifed, that the 
iJarjh "reatlzing diftintl:ly pronounced after each of thefe (onfinantl, as 
they are named by grammarians, confti~tes its proper ojpirau. 

By the atrJJbnce of the tongue and the palate ~re produced two con. 
genial {o\lnds, differing only ~ hord and Jqft ; and thefe two may be 
formed ftill deeper in the throat, fo as to ~tate, with a long vowel 
after them, the voice of ,a raVen; but if, while they are uttered, the 
breath be barth!y protruded, two analogous articulations are heard; the 
!ecorul' of which {eerns to tharatl:erize the pronunciation of .the Ara!JI; 
while the nafal found, very common among the Pe1jians and Indians, 
may be confidered as the loft pa/atint with part of the brea~ pailing 
through the nofe. which organ would by i~felf rather produce Ii "Vocal 
found, common alfo in 4ra!Jitl, :J,nd not unlike the cry of a young ante .. ~ 

lope and fome other quadrupeds. 

Next come diff'erent cWfes .of 4en,a/l, and among the firft of them 

lhould be placed the Ji!JiJant.l, which moll nations exprefs by an indented 
figure: each of the Jental founds is hard or foft, iharp or obtufe, and, 

by thrufting the tip of the tongue between ilie teeth, we form two 

founds exceedingly conunon in AralJiclt and EngliJh, but· changed into 
lifping fibiJants by the Ptrjianl and Frtnch, while they on· the other hand 
have a found unknown to the .AralJl. and uncommon in our language, 

though it occurs in Come words by the compofition of the ~ard fibilant 
with out Jaftvowd pronounced as a diphthong. The Fquid nafal fol
lowsthefe, being formed by the tongue and roots of the teeth, with a 
little affiftance from the other organ J.and we .muft· p~icularly remem
ber, when we attend to the pronunciation pf Indian dialetls, that moft 
founds of this clafs are v.aried in a fingula.r m~nn.CJ' byturlling the tong1le 

VOL. I. D D - upwards, 
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upwards, ~nd al~oft bendi~g it back tow:ards the p~late, fa as tQ exclude 
them nearly from the order, but not from the analogy, of dentals. 

The labials form the laft 'feries, moft of which are pronounced by the 
appulfe of the lips on each other or on the teeth, and one of them by 
their perfeCt clofe: the lett~rs, by whiCh they are denoted, reprefent in , . 
moft alphabets the curvature of one lip or. o£ bath .. and anatural.cba~ 
raCIer for all articulate f~unds might eafily be agreed on, if nations 
would agree on any thing generally beneficial, by delineating the feverai 
organs of fpeech in the aCt of articulation, and feleCting froni each a 

. diftinCt and elegant outline. A perfect language would be that, in. 
which every idea, capable of entering the human mind, might be neatly 
and emphatically-exprefi"ed by one fpecifick word, funple if the idea. 
were Ample, complex, if complex i and on the fame principle a perfea 
{yftem of letters ought to contain bne fpecifick fymbol for every found 
ufed in pronouncing: the language to which they belonged: in-this re
fpeCt the old Perjian or Zend approaches to perfeCtion; but the Arabian 
alphabet, which all Mohammedan nation~ have incorifiderately adopted, 
appears to me fo complete for the purpore of-writing Arabick, that not 
a letter' could be added or taken away without manifeft inconvenience, 
and the fame may' indubitably be faid ()f the De-vanagarz fyftem; which, 
as it iSinore'naturally arranged tha,n any other, fuall here be the fi:and
ard of my particu~ar obfervations on Ajiatick. l~tters. Our Englijh al..; 
phabet and orthography are difgtacefully and almoft ridiculoufly imper .. 
l."ect; and it would be impoffible to exprefs either Indit,n, PeTjian, or 
Arabian words in Roman charaCters,: as we are abfurdly taught. to pro .. 

nounce them; but a mixture of new charaCters would· be inconveni~nt, 
and by the help of the diacritical marks ufed by the French, with a few . 
ofthofe adopted in our own treatifes onjluxiofJJ, we may apply our pre": 
lent alphabe.t fo happily to the notation of all.djiatid languages, as to 

equal 
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equal the Dro4nagarl itfelf in preemon and clearnefs, and fo regularly 
that anyone, who knew the original letters, might rapidly and unerr
ingly tranfpofe into them all the proper names, appellatives. or cited 
paifages, occurring in tratls of Ajiaticllliterature • 

.,. 

This is, Lhr fi~ft el~~t r~cul~Qon, orprft ~I fottnd, con
cerning whiCL elo'Ugh h1.s );een aid: the'word AmericlZ""1,eginsand ends 
with it; and its proper Cymbol therefore is A i though it may be often 

vC;ry conv~ntly $'re~; by ~ for ~ns, ;%t:uc~1!-Thall .prefently 
offer. In ~r ow~anom}lous taltguagef\;e commonly mark this ele-
mentary found by Qur fift" YOwel,/but fo~times...exprefs it by a ftrange 

variety bQvP>fvo~ls ~p~gs;J$ in tRephra~~~1l mo(~~ IJird 
jlutters O'Ver Der young; an irregularity, which no regar& to ~deriva_ 
tion of words or to blind cufiom can in any degree juftify. The Nagarl 
letter is called Acar. but is pronounced in Bengal like our fourth thort 
vOWfl~and.m.the 'lvdj of Inji4, li~~ our,etJI: ~ the dialeCl~opcj!y 
IndiJHt is~ c~n6dtFed as 'iiherentlfit everf con~nant; l1d is placed ¥a.n: 
in the (yftem of the CJ'wetians, becaufe the letters, which include it, are 
Jicfi explained in their fchools. If. our double coruonants were inva
riablfl:oruiElted, ~ S¥'pril, Ji.' woume~y be ~e betttr wapo 
omit the fimple e1emen~ except when it begins a word. This letter 
anfwers to the fat-hlulh, or Dpell found of the Arabs, and, in fome few 

wor~~to tf!5"Zeb~of thJr Perfif!?' orf} aCUfe.1lccefSPlacf~O'V~e 
letter i bufthis Ara/;ian mark, which was fupplied in the PIlIJIa'V; by a 
difiillet charalter, is more frequently pronounced at IifalJan either like 
ourfitjl orourjecontJl!:Prt v.QYle1, a~:in chafoln andJ.erzend, and the di
.ftinruo~ feems to de~ebd, J7gener~ on ~he nat~:e of the confonant, 
which follows. it. Two of our letters, therefore, are necefiary for the 

complete 
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complete notation of the (lCar and ze!Jer #' and thus we may be able 0(:-

cafionally to avoid ridiculous or offe~five equiv~cations in writing Oriert-
, tal words;-and ,to prefe~ve ~e true"pr~nundatiollof the Pefjians, which 

differs u-widely froIXl.!hat of the,Munimans i.n India, 'as the language 
of our Court at St. 1ames's differs fr~in that of the rufticks in the Gentlt 
Sbepber~ ..' . 

I • 

Wherl-thefiij/vowet...as the P~Jam pfonou~ce it in'the word bakbl, 
is doubled or prolonged-°as in !Jakbt, ~t has' the found of the fecond NJ .. ' 
gar, vo~; and of the;Erft AriJbiC1letter; that is, of our long :vowel . 

in cajl,; 1?~t the Arab':i:'~eride the R!1jians for-th~ir broad pronunciation 
.of this le~t, which'itt/ran has always thefo1.Jiid of our vowel in call; , 

. and is oft£.n fo prolatect as to tefemble the fl~'rt"band even the fifth of 
our long f'owels. Its ~tur3.1 mark ,~lVould . be"'the!hort. A doubled; but 

. -.. 
an acute ~cent in the tf.I.~ddle of word,S, or a grave at the end of them, 
\V~llbeequa1ly clear, ':i~dcbnform.abl~ to the ~cHce of polUhed na~ 
tiohson the..continent r( Europe. The very brotl.d found of the ,Arabian 
letter, which they call- extended, lrld which'ipe Petjians extend yet 
mote, as')n the word 'asan" may a,ptly enough be reprefented by the 
profodialfign, fince it i~conftant1y tong j' whe~s the mark hamzah as 
conftant1~orten.r the lCtter~ arid gif~ kthe lopnd of the point above, 
or below, it; as in the;'wordsosul \n~ 1jlam: tile changes of this letter 

may perp/ex th~ ~earn~~ut his ,perplexity will foon vani1h, as he ad
vances. In wntmg .Ajiatzcknames, we frequently confound the broad 
4 with it~;eorre(ponde~.ihort vowel, which vJe improperly exprefs by 

an 0; t~s we \vrite. 'ojfim for re in defia~e oof analo?yand c~r
reC1:nefs •. Our vowel htlfondoccors but feldom, if ever, In Arab,an, 
Indian, or Petjiail words: it ispl~i.ced, neverthelefs, in the general 

'-
fyftem with· the !hort P.r,ofp.qiar: mrh- .~ ft~~ds at the head .of the 
~owels, becau_fe it is in ~t~oJf a vgiation ~Mhe fimple breathing. 

'3 :.t d.J c. ~ d c. ~.~ ~ ~. 41{ u.. } v- '.-..our 
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Our tIJird vowel, corretily pronounced, appears nen in the Nagar'! 
{yHem; for our ficond 1hort vowel has no place in it. Thia vocal 
found is repreCented in Arabicll by anaccute accent under the letter J 

which at Mecca has almoft invariably theCanie pronunciation; but,. 
lince, in the .Ztnd, a character like the Greell E-pfi/on repreCents -both
our ftcond and t6irtl !hort vowels,. the PetjiaflJ often pronounce _ zUo 
like zeberl: calling this country Hend; and the- natives of it Henala: 
neverthelds it will be proper to denote the Sanftrit icar, and the Ara .. 
lian cafr by one unaltered Cymbol ~ as in the words IndIa and ImJm. 

The t6ird vowel ~duced or lengthened is" for the realon before {ug~ 

,efted, beft marked by an accent either acute or grave, as in Italian: 

Se cerca: Ce dice: 
L'amico dov'e ~ 
L' amico infelice,. 
RiCpondi, marl t 
Ah I no; sl gran duola 
Non dade per me. 
Rifpondi, ma fola:. 
Piangendo partl .. 

It was once my practice -to reprefent this long vowel by two marks,. 
as in the words Lehid and btiwan, to denote' the point in- Arabicl as 

.well as the letter above it; but my preCent 'opinion is, that Lebld and 
Dlwan are more conformable to anatogy~ and to the rta/ian orthography, 
which of all European fyftems approaches neareft to·perfeaion. 

., 
.This 
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\ This is our fifth :vowel; for :our fourth 1hort ·one is, like our ficollJ, 

rejeCted from the -pure pro~unciation of the Sanfcrit in the weft of 
India and at Bdndras, though the 'Bengalfje retain it in,the firft Nagar}

letter ,- which they call ocor: to, the notation 'Of this found, our yowel in 
full and the Petjian in gul thouldbe conf1:ant1-yappropriated, fInce it is 
a fimplearticulation, and cann<?t without impropriety be reprefented. by. 
a double letter. It anfwers to hu-pjilr;n~ and, like that, is often con
founded with iota; thus .muJhc has the 'found of mijhc among the modern 
Pefjians, as Nuillphawas pronounced Nympha by· the Romazu. The Jamm 
of the Ara/;,s is, however, frequently founded, efpecially in l'eTjia, like 
our thort 0 in memory, and the choice; of two marks fora variable found 
is not improper in itfelf, and will fometimes be found very convenient. 

"The fame lengthened, and properly expre1fed by an accent, as in the 
word 'Virtu: it is a very long vowel in Petjian, fo as nearly to treble 
the quantity of its correfpondent thort one i and this, indeed, may be 
'Obferved of all the long vowels in the genuine Iifahdni pr~nunciation; 

'but the letter 'Va" is 'Often redundant, [0 as not to alter the found of the 
fuort vowel preceding it; as in khdJh .and khrfd: it may, nevetthelefs, be 
J"jght to exprefs that letter by an accent. 

A vocal found peculiar to the Sanftrit language,: It IS formed by a 
gentle vib~ation of the tongue precedi~g our t~ird vowel pronounced 

. 'Very foort; and may be well expre1fed .by the profodial mark, as in 
.R'!fhi, a Saint. When it is .connelted with aconfonant, as in Cr'ifhna, 

no 
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no part of it is ufed but the curve at the bottom. We have a funilu 

found in the word men-i!J, the fecond fyllable of which is much lhorter 
than die nril: fyllable of riches. 

~ 
. The fame complex fot\nd confiderably lengthened; and •. therefore. 

diftinguilhab1c by the profodialfig,n of a long vowel. 

In Be,!gal ... wJierCl the ra is ofren funk in the. pronunciation of com

pound fyllables, this letter expre1fes both fyllables C?f our word IiI]; 
.but its g~nuine found, I believe.. is IT',. a 1hort triphthong peculiar. t~ 
.the. Sanftn"t. languag~ •. 

Whatever he, the true pronunciation of the former fyml>ol, this is 

only an elongation of it, and may; therefore,. be ~ diftinguUhed by' the 
metrica1fign of a long vQ.wd. 

Our fieond long vowel,. beftreprefented,.like the' others, by an' 
accent,. as in Ylda, the facred book of the Hindus, which is a de

thrative from the Sanfirit root 'Viti, to IlnO'W. The.. notation, which I 

.r.ecommend, will have this important advantage" that l~ed foreigners 

.in Europ' will in general pronounce the. oriental words, . expre1fed by 

.it, with as much correanefs. and facility as our. own nation ... 

This. 
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~ -. 

t - This is a diphthong compofed of ourJirft and third vowels,and 
expreffible, therefore, by them, as in- the word Vaidya, derived from 
Vida, and meaning a man of the medie~1 eafl: in Bengal it is pronounced 

. as the Greek diphthong in poi,,!cn, afuepherd, was probably founded in 
ancient Gr.eece. The Arabs and the Englijh.'.articulate this compofition 
exaCtly alike, though we are pleafed to exprdS it by a 1imple letter, 
which,.on the continent of Europe, has it genuine found. In the 

mouth of an Italian the .conftituent vowels in the words mai and miei do 
not perfeCtly coalefce, and, at the clofe of a verfe, they are feparated i 
but a Frenchman-and .a Petjian -would pronounce'them nearly like the 
preceding long voweI; as in the word Mai, which at Paris means our 
month ·of the fame name, and at Iifalzan fignifies wine: the Petjian 
word, indeed, might with great propriety be written mei, as- the diph .. 

,thong feems rather to "be compofed of ourfleond and third £bort vowels i 
a .compofition very common in Italian poetry. 

Though a coalition of aeor and ueor forms this found in Sanfcrit, . 
·as in the rnyfiical word rim, yet.it is in faCt a funple articulation, and 
the fourth -of our !eng vowels. 

:Here, indeed,- we meet with ·a ~roper diphthong, compounded o( our 
Jid/ andfifth vowels; and in Perjia the ~onfiltuent (ounds are not per
feCtly united; as -in the word Firdauji, which an Italian would pro
nounce"exaCl:ly like -a native of IsfahaN. Perhaps, in Arabiek words, it 
mayf>e proper to reprefent by an accent the letters '0 and waw, which, 

. preceded' 
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preceded by the open vowel, form the refpeaive diphthongs fu Zohatr 
and Jauheri; but the omiffion of this accent would oc£a1ion little·in~ 
convenience. 

• ~o 

. This. is no vowel, but an abbreviation, at the end of a fyllable,ol 
the nafa1.- 'confonants: thus the POf'.tuguefi write Siao for Siam with a 
nafal termination; and the jlccurate M. D' ANVILLE exprelfes great 
unwillingnefs to write Siam for, the country, and Si'amois for the people 
of it, yet acknowledges his fear of innovating, '. notwithftanding his 
• attachment to the original and proper denominations of countries and 
• places: It appears to me, that the addition of a diftina letter ga 
would be an improper and inconvenient mode of expreffing the. nafaJ 
found, and, that we cannot do better than adopt the Indian method of 
diftingui£bing it, in Sanfcrit; Chinefi" and Petjian words,· by a point 
above the letter:; ,as in Si;IIa, a lion, Canllz,' the name of an illuftrious 
Emperor, and Saman, a houfehold. 

Thill. too is an abbreviation or fubftitute; at the clofeof a ryllable, for .'. . 
thejlrong aJpirate, and may be diftinguifued in the middle of a word 
by ahyp~n, as in duh-c' ha, pain, though it feerns often to refernble 
the Arabian ha, which gives o~Iy a more forcible found to th~ vowel, 
which precedes it, as in hhicmah,: fcience. It is well.known, that, 
when fueh Arabick words ,are ufed in conftrucHon, the final. afpirate 
of the urft noun has the found of ta; but, as the letter remains un
altered, it £bould, I think, be preferved in our characters, and exprelfed 
eithc;r by two pf):;isabove it. as in Arabick, or by an aceentual.mark; 

VElL. I. E E .fmce 
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fince if we write Zubdahu'/muk, or, the Flower of t~~ Realm, with a 
comma to denote the fuppreffion of the lUff, every learner will know, 
that the firft word 1hould be pronounced Z~bdat. The· 6~ is often 
omitted .by us, when we \write PerJian in Bnglijh letters, but ought 
invariably to ,be inferted, as in Sb&hnamah; ij,nce the afpiration is very 
perceptibly founded in. the true pronunciation of dergah, rubah, and 
other·fimilar words. The Sa1zftrit charaC!er_before us has the fingular 
property of being interchangeable, by certain rules, both' with·.rll, .and 
fa; in the fame m~nner as theSy/va of the Romllns was formed from 
the .lEolicll word flylvlI, and as IIrbos was ufed in old Latin for ar!Jor • 

• We come now to the. firft proper confonant of the, Il)dian fyftem, in 
'which a· feries of letters, 'formCd in the throat near the root of -the 
tongt;le, properly takes. the lead. This letter has the found of our k 
and c in the words king and cllnnibal J but there will be great -conve
nience in expreffing it uniformly by the flcond of thofe marks, what
ever be the vowel following it. The Arabs, and perhaps all nations 
defcended from SEM, have a remarkable letter founded near the pa.late 
with a hard pre1fure, not unlike the cawing of a raven, as in the word . 
K4Jim; and for this particular f<lund the redundance of our <?wn 
alphabet fupplies us with an ufeful fymbol: the common people in 
Hhejaz and Egypt confound it, indeed, with the firft lettertiof Gllbr, 

and the ·PerJians only add to that letter the hard palatine found of the 
Ara/;ia~ k¥; hut, if we diftinguifh it invariably byk, we 1hall bnd 
the utility of appropriating our C to the notation of the Indian letter 
now before us. The third 'letter' of the Roman alphabet was probably 
artiCulated like the kappa of the Greeks; and we 'm~ fairly fuppofe, 
that ~i,ero and Cithllra were pronounced' alike at Rome and at Athens .. 

the 
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• the' .Welfo apply thi$ letterunifor~ly to the fame found, as in cae and 

cefn; and a little practice will render fueh words as' cital, and c;mz4"" 
familiar to our eyes. . 

We hear much of ,afpirated. letters; but the only proper aJpi'ratts 
,( thofe I mean, in which a thong breathing is diftinCl:ly heard after the 
confonants) are to be found in the languages of India; unlef~ the word 
cacbexy, which our medical writers have borrowed fropl the Greek, be 
thought an exceptio~' to the rule: this afpiration may be diftinguilhed 

by a comma, as the letter before us is expretred in the word c' banitra, " 
JPade. The Arabian, Perfian, and Tufcan afpirate, which is formed by 
a harth protrufion of the breath, while ,the confonant is roughly arti

culated near the root of the tongue, may be written as in the word 

makbzen, a trea/urYItr 

'Whatever vowel follow this letter, it lhould eonftantly be expreffed 

as in the words gul, a flower, and gt1, clay; and we may obferve, as 
before, that a little ufe will reeonc:ile us to this deviation from our irre
gular fyftem. The Germtfns, whofe pronunciation appears to be more 
confiftenl than our own; would fcaree underftand the LiJtin name of 

their own country, if an Englijhman were to pronoun~e it~ as he was 

taught at fchool. 

The proper afpirate of the Jaft letter, as in the word Rag'buvanfo: 
the Perfians and Arabs pronounce their "-azn 6fih a bur in the throat. 

and 
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and 'a tremulous motion of the tongue, which gives it a. found rerembling 
tha.t of r, as it is pronounced in Northumberland; but it is in truth a 

'compound gtil~ural, though frequently expre1fed by afiinple letter; as 
\ in Gaza, . which ihould be 'written Ghazzah, a city of Palejline, and in 

gazel/e,as th~' French naturalifts call' the ghazal, or antelope, of the 
Arqbians. 'The Petjian word mlgh, a cloud, is meg' ha in Sanflrjt; as 
mlfh, a iheep, appears alfo to 'be derived f!ol!l mijha, by that change of 
the long vowels, which generally diftinguifhes the Iranian from thelndian 

pronunciation. 

This is the naJal palatine, which I have already pro pored .to denote 

by a point above the letter n '; fince the addition of .a g would create 
J:onfulion, .and often fuggeft ,the idea ofa different fyllable. Thus. ends 
the firft feries of Nagarz letters~ confifting of the /;{lrd andfqft ,guttural, 
each attended by its -proper afpirate, and followed by -a naJal of the fame 

• dafs; which elegant arrangement is ro.ntinued, as far as pomble, through_ 
the Sanftrit fyftem, and feems conformable to the beautiful analogy of 
nature. 

The next is a fe-ries of compound letters, as moil: grammarians confider 
them, thQugh f~me hold them to be fimple 'founds articulated near the 
palate. The firft of them -has no diftinCl: fign fA our own alphabet, but 

- is expre1fed, as in the word China, by two letters, which ~e ~ettainly 
J not its component principles: it might, perhaps, be more properly'de

noted, ,as it is in the great work of M. P' HERBELOT, by tJh-; but the 
inconvenience. of retaining our ,Qwn [ymhol will be lefs than that of in

troducing' ,a new com~~:;:iorf;;or .inventing, after ~he ·exam~le of D~. 
. ' _. - FR"ANKLIN, 

" . 
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FRAN'KLIN, a new charaCler. China is a Sanfc,itword; and it will be 
convenient fo to write it, though I feel an inclination to exprefs it other- . 
wife. . 

The fame compotition with a ftrong breathing articulated after it. 
Harlh as it may feem, we cannot, if we continue the former fymbol, 
avoid expreffing this found, as in the word ch'handaf, metre. 

This too feems to have been contidered by the Hinduf as a flIllple 
palatine, but appears in truth to be the complex expreffion of dzh: per.;. 
haps the fame letter miY, by a fmall difference of articulation, partake 
of two different founds. This at Ie aft we may obferve, that the Jetter 
under confideration is confounded,. as a fimple found, with ya, and, as a 
comp9und, with za, one of its' conftituents: thus the ydjmzn of Arabia. 

is by us calledjafmin, while the fame man is Giorgi at Rome and Zorzi 

at Yenice; or (to give an example of both iIi a tingle word) jug, or 
jitnClion, at Banares, isjug.in Bengal, and was pronounced. zug, or, iIi 
the nominative, zugon at Athen!. We lhould, however, invariably ex- • 
prefs the letter before us by ja. 

The Aro/Jian letters d' halJ'.t. d' ad, and d' ha are a~l pronounced in Perfia 
like za, with a fort of lifp from an 'attempt to give them theirgenuioe 
found: they may be wen expre1fed as in fluxionary charaClers, by a feries 
of points above them, z, z, ~. . 

• 
The precedi~g letter afpirated, as in ~~e word Y' hajha, a rub. 

This • 
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This is the ficond nafal compofed of the former and the le~ter ya. As 
, the Itali'an word agnello and our onion contain a compofition of nand ,. 

they fhould regularly be written anyello and onyon; and the Indian found 
differs only in the greater nafality of the firfl letter, which may be ,diC
tinguifhed, as before, by a point.' A very,. uf~ful Sanftrit root, fignify-

''jng to know, begins with the letter ja followed by this compound nofal. 
and fhould be ~rittenj~)'a; whencej';yana~ knowledge r but this harlh 
cpmbination is in Bengal foftened into gya: it is expreffed by ,a 'diftinCt 

. charaCler, which frands laflin the plate annexed * . 

• 
In the. curious work entitled Tohfohu'l Hind, qr The Preflnt if INDIA, 

~is is the fourth {eries of Sanftrit letters; but in general it has the third 
rank, more agreeably J I think, to the analogy of the fyftem. This claCs 
is pronounced with an inflexion of the tongue tovy-ards the roof of ~he 
.mouth, which gives an obtufe found t<>- the confonant, and may be di[ .. 

tingullhed by an accent above it.. The firft js the INDIAN t'a, as in the 
.. word co lara, a rotten tree, .and is commonly expreffed in Pet:fian writ. 

ings by four points, but would be better marked by the AR.ABIAN to. 
which it very nearly refembles..o_ 

The fame with a ftrong breathing after it; as' in Yaic~n~ hll, or tin. 
'lJJtllried, an epithet of Yifhnu.. ' -, 

• * Plate II. 

• A remark-
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A remarkable letter. which the Muj/ima1/i call the INDIAN fJal; and 
exprefs ilio by four points' over it; but it' filould, by analogy to the 
others, be diftinguUhed by an accentual mark ,as in the word dan'/#, 
punifilment. When the tongue is inverted with a ~ight vibratory mo
tion, this letter has a mixture of the ra, with which it is often, but in:" 
correctly, confounded; as in the common word 6" for /Jer4, great. It 
refembles the ARABIAN d'ad. 

'-;; 
The preceding leiter afpirated, as in D'haca, improper.ly pronounced 

Dacca. In the fame manner may be written the ARABIAN d ha, but 

without the comma, fince its afpirateis leis, diilinctly heard than in the 
Indian found~ 

This is the nafal of the third feries, and formed by a fimilar inverfion 
of the tongue: in Sanfcri't words it, ufually follows the letters ra andjha 
(as in BraDmen'a, derived from BrODman', the Supreme Being; Yi/hn'lI, 
a name of his prtftrving power); or precedes: th~ other letterso( the 
third cIafs. , 

. '\3 

Here begins the fourth feries, 'pan which we have little more to rcoo: 
mark. The nrft letter 'of this dafs is the common ta, or hard dental, 
if it may not rather be, collSidered as a lingua/. 

Its 
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Its afpirate, which ought ,to be written with a comma,' as in the 
\ word, Ajwatt'pa" the Indian .fig-tree, left it be confounded by our 
.~untryroetl with .the.Arabian found in thur'-!yyo, the Pleiads,· w:hich. is. 
pre~ifely .tll~, E;nglijh ,afpiratio_n in thi!l4;. ~fo1ind, .w1,lich the Per.ftan~. 

\and French cannot eafily articulate.:. in Petjian; it 1hould beexpre£red, 
by 1. with a point above .it. . '. -

The loft dentaf in Dlvata;' or l)eiJ,y • 

. ' The fame afpirated as -in D'herma, juftice, virtue, or piety. We 
Inuft alfo di11:inguifh this letter by a comma from the Arabian in 
dhaha", gold ja found of difficult articulation in France and Petjia, 
which we write thus. very improperly, inftead of retaining the genuine. 
AngloJaxon letter, ,-or expreffing it, as we might with great conve-
nience, dhus. • 

The fimple naJal, founded by the teeth with a little affiftance from 
the noftrils,. butIlQt fo much as in many French and Petjian words. 
Both this nafa~; and the former occur In the name Narayen' a, or 
dwelling in 'Water.d .. 

Next come the labials 'in the' fame o~der(land firft the hard labial 

pd; formed by a firong :compreffion of the lips; which.fo ill fuits the 
.configuration 
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connguration of an ArolJian mouth. that it cannot be articulated by an 
.AralJ without much effort. -

, "~he proper afpirate of pll; as ,in the word jhtPhrd, ,but often pro~ 
nounced ,like our fll, as in fe/a, ,inftead of p" hila. fruit. In truth the ft. . 
isa'diilin~, letter.; and our pha, which in 1f.nglijh ,is redundant, filould. 
be appropriated to the 'natation or"this InJiaiz labial. 

The foft labial in Budd"lta, wife. and the fecond le~er in moll: alpha
bets ufed by Europeans; which lfegin with a vowel~ a labial, a pala
tine~ and 'a lingual: lit ought ever to be diftingullbed in, Nagan bY a. 
tri.nI'verfe bar, though the £pptifts. often omit this, ufeful diftinffiorf. 

• 
The Indian afpirateofthe prececpng letter, as in ~e ward lJIJajha. 

or afpoktn, dialea. No comma is nece1fary in this natation, fince the 
found' of //hll cannot be confounded with', any -in our 'own language~ " 

. r·· 

~, 

" 

This is the laft nafa1~ as in Menu~ one of the fir1l: created beings 
according to the Indians: it is formed by clofii;'g the lips entirely, 
whilft the b;eath pa1fes gently through the noCe; and here ends the re
gular' arrangement of the NJg~rz letters. Another feries might have 
been added, namely,fo,jha, %11, Z/zIZ. which are in the fame ptopoitlon' 
as ttl, tlJa, do, dhll,: and the rell:; but, the two Iaft founds are not ufe<F 
in SlInjcrit. : ,'., I 

, v,oj, • I. Then 
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\ Then follows a fet of letters approaching to the natl?-re of vowels: 
the firft of them feerns in truth to be no more than' our third thort 
vow~l:beginning adiphth,ong,' 'and ,may, th~fore, be thought a fuper
Bl;lOuS charaCter: . ,:lince, ,.this 'union, howeVer~' produces a' kfua. ,of con .. 
fonant articulated neat the pal~te~ it is ran~e~ by many among the con ... 
fonants~ and often confOunded with,ja: hence Yamuna,. a ,ra~re4 rivet 
in India, called' alfo the Daughter of the Sun. is written jomanes by the 
GreellJ, ~nd jumna. lefs properly, by. the Englijh .. 

r ' , . r . <t:' 
, ' 

, ':thQ' tW(1. liquid~, na and: ,ma;oneof which. is. a: lingual: and .the 
othe.I:a'labial~' are kept '3p:i.rtJ~' in: .ordei' to prefervethe' analogy of the 
fyftem; and the other, two a~e' introduced betwe~n the two femivowels: 
the firft of thefe is ra, as in RA'MA,. the con9.ueror of SlIan • 

• 

, . 
. The fecond'is la, in ~anc!l;. another' name of that i1lan~ both in t[ioul; 

and in India. . A defect in the organs of the common Benga/ife often 
caufes ~ confufion between thefe two liquids, and even the found of 
na is frequently fubftituted for the letter b.efore us. 

.' 

When' this tharaCler correfponds, as it fometimes does'in 'SanfCn't. 
witli our wa,. it is, in faa· out fifth jhort vowel preceding, anOther .in 
forming a diphthong, and might; eafily be fpared in our fyftem of letters r 
but, when it has the found of vo, it is a labial formed by firiking the~ 

lower 
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lower lip againft the upper teeth, and might thus be arranged in 'a feriei 
of proportionals, pa, fa, 6a, 'Va. . It cannot eafily be pronounced in 
this manner by the inhabitants of Bengal and fomeother provinc~s, who 
confound it with 6a, from which it ought carefully to be diftinguithed J 

nnce we cannot conceive, that info perfect a fyftem ~ the SanJcrit, 
there could ever have been two fymbols for the fame found. In faa: the 
Montes Paroetlofour ancient Geographers were fo named from Par'Veta, 
not Par!Jeta, a mountain. The 'WJ~ :0£ ,the .drfJ!Js is always avow-el, 
either feparate, or coalefcing with another in the form of a diphthong. 
but in Perjian words it is a confonant. ~nd pronounced like our 'Va, though 
with rather lefs force . 

. ··Then foilow', three ji~,1ants, the firftof \yhich is 'Often, very ioaccu
tatelYfJ confounded with the fecond, and even with the third': it belongs 
to that clafs of confonants, which, in the notation hete propofed, _ are 
expreffed. by acute accents above ;lh,em to denote an inverfion of the 
tongue towards the palate, whence this letter is called in India the 
palatine fa. It occurs in a great number of' words, and fllould 'be 
written as, in paM/a, the name of afacred tree with a very brilliant 
fio.wer~- In : the fame manner may,be noted 'the :s'ild of the AraJJ 
and' Hebrews, which laft it refembles iIi 1hape, and' probably' :refem~ 
bled .in {ollnd ; except that.in CasimIr and the provinces bordering 
on Perfia.it is hardly diftingui1hable from the following letter. 

The fecond is improperly wri~ten jha in our EngliJh fyftem, and c6a, 
ftill more erroneoufiy, in that of the French • but the form generally 
known may be retained, -to '-avoid the inconvenience .of too great"' a: 
change even from wrong to. right. This letter, of.which.Ja· and /;a 

are 
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. ~~ . .flQt, the component.partll,js form~d . .fo far ~ack in th~h~a.d.·tbat 
the~ Indians ca~l it 'a ,erebral :eithet it was ~ot ~rticulated:by the ~ret!lI, 
(>t . they. chofe to exprefs it, by their: Xi;. fince of the .Ptrjian word 

, 4r4pfozr they have: ~rmed ·;.drtq~erxer. 

~ .. ; " I' 

The dentalfo, 'which 'refemble's th~ :HebreW letter of the fame 'found, 
. . -

~d, liket~t; is, ofteniniftaken by: ignorant copyifts for thQ' ma.· . 

" . 

The ftrong breathing ha, but rather mifplaced in the Nagarz fyftem i 
nnce it is the fecond element of articulate founds: the 'Ver), hard breath

iI,lg qfth,e 4r,ah,· may \1~ W~l1 c(JPf~1J"~4J)x" ~Q~h~g .tl)'A mar~:pf ~fp"ira
t,ion.~'as. i}l ¥~h~Pf!Jl!Zpl, or 1>y a.n.'.~~cc:nt, abpve!J.t:iA:tht;;.manner. Q(:tho . 
19n9. V9wels, f1S. ~I}; AIllllr.Q-. . '. , , ' 

, . J ... ~. 
" .', 

: '~he .I~dian· fy.fi;em pf,lette~.C::loles with ~ tompnund;of c«'.andjh4;':. 
~s in th~ V/ordparlcjha, ,ordeal:, 'it isa.nalogou~ to our x., 3.: fppe.dluOU& 
~hara~e.r,of.noufe, that I,know of, excep~t, in algebra., ·;:T~lBetJgalefo 
give. it .th~ foundj of cya., or p£ .our k in.Juch: .Words,;as~.tind,andjkJH bu.t 
\ycmay conclude, ~at the other· pranunciatiori.is: ~ery an~ientf ~fince the: 
old PeTjia1Z.r· appear to' have bo~rowed. thei~' word .. Racjhah~ :froz;n :theI 
Racjha, or demon of the Hindu~, which is written with the letter before 
us. The Greeks rendered this letter, by their Khi, changing Dacjhin, or 
the fouth, into Dakhin. 

1\ll t,he (O~Ilds ufed in Sanftrit,/.1.rabici. Perjit1{l~ ~ HiJz~ are ar .. · 
r.ange,q fyftematically in the tableprdixed to this- di1fertati6n'~fand the; 

* Plate I. 
·ungular 
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fingular letter of the Arm", which they call oin, is placed immediately 
before the conConants.. It might have been cwred; as the modem 1twl 
pronounce it, among th~ ftrong luifals of the Inauzns; but, in Arabia 

and Perjia, it has a very different found, of which no verbal defcription 
can give an idea, and may not imjlropedj be called a naJa' 'VO'IIJel: it is 

uniformly diftingullhed 'by a· ciTi:uinJkx' either above a lhort vowd or 
over the letter preceding a long one, as tIm, learning, Adlim, learned. 

Agreeably to. the p1"eceding~ aIlalyGa -0£ letters,. if I "were tQ adopt a 
new mode of Englijh :Orthography~,~ ,lhould write Addffon's defcription 
of the angel in,the'foUowiog maxmer. diftmguilhing the jimple 6reath
ing, or firft element" which. we, canno,t invariably,' omit, by a perpen
dicular line above, ourfirft 01" fee-and vowel: 

So hwen: sm enjel, bai divain cam4nd,. 
Widh raifin iempefts alC~cs'a gilti'leind, 

, Sch:,a~ iv Jet, or pel Britany~ pan:,. 
Calm and fidD hi draivz dhi fyuryas blan:~' 
And, pHz'd dh'alm3itizarder~ tu pe~f6rm, 
R..aids. in dhi h,!,erlwind, arid daireCts· dhi darm. . , 

'This mode of writing .poetry woul<\ be'.the .touch~ne, of bad rhymes, 
which the eyeaa well ,as the ear would iri!Lmtiy detet!:'; as in, the firft 
couplet of this defcription, and even in the laft, according to the com

mOD pronunciation of the: word pe",jorm. . 'I cl()(~ this paper with fpeci
mens of oriental writing; ilpt as fixed~ftandardsof orthography,! which 
no individual has a right to fettle, but '3.s examples of the method, 
which I recommend j ,and, in order, to relli:ve the drynefs of the fub
jea, I annex trana~tions. of all., but ~h.e. ~ft fpeciDieo" ~hich I ,referve 
for another occa6.o~. ,-' 

I. Four 
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.1. 
Four DiJliclufrom t/'e SR'IBHA'GAWAT-. 

"Mr. WI.LKINS·S Orthography. 

ahamevisamevigre ninpdp~Tap~~&im . 
pafchidaham yidetachcha. ytvaseelhyeta 50fmyiham 

reetertha1F\teJ~e.~e~ p..dteel~~_~h~tmio.eL.... 
t~dveedya ~~aJA.tJi)ra "'~irt!rF>hiJf,ilh~ Hhtahj~ ... . .. "'"" ".... ,..... 
yathi ,Jfah\t-n-te-~~~-~~1U-'b~&ititlitclilh~vrc~Jln~noo 
praveeibtinyaprave~ilitinee tathi telhoo nateiliwiham _.. " ." 
etivad~)ieJ~atjilJrti[~k ~~'~iio~\}n~Ji3 h 4\ ~ 
anwayt vy~tee-~~inl..yat,{yat. sarv1tra-fl~vada/~-; 

: f; n , i'- ~4 ,t, J. '."-!."" I':;' ,.·oJ I r ~ ! ,~ 1"")' ,. j;~ ow -I J 

This wonderful paffage I iliould exprefsin the following manner: ,. ~ _. " 

~:-7~:F·ll1. r:rl;~:; fill f) ,~ L~ ~~ 
ahamevafamUIgre nahyadyat fadafat· param 

Pas' chadaham-'vadCtachcl.i -'<v2.s:ij\weta;r,{(Qiy3Pirii) ~ 
~ f ~ I' J • (:t: J ,~~ fl. • i'-l t f't. " " 

ritert'ham yatpradyeta na pratIyeta chitmani .... " 

tadvidy~?~~t;l6~iy'!~:\i',9~ J)1:\iT6.-~~a· tamali1n 

Y"R~1imahi'n~b~rii bhutJ"a;6~~i:fu~fuiv~u 0;:-
pr~vilh'd.nyapravilh'tani tat'ha. teiliu na telhwaham 

etavadeva jijoyafyam tattwa jijnyitunatmanah . 
anwaya vyatirecabhyim yat {yit fervatra {ervada. 

* Sec Plate IV. The Letters are in Plate ll. 

II." MO'B-A. 
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'3tE$(ql{i141!( "i---I ..... ;U ..... Q-~ tt«(iiJ\. ~ 

• ~ ~ Q ......... 
t'I""'Iq ~!"!ft""1 C{~( -440(14 q I ctt9;i tl4 it ijl (W~~ 

~~i11 ~(f~)(rTI4 o=qI(!4&\ 

(\~I{ie'l~~ ~~~d%t: 

. .l{tII ~~ ~[~lq~ti~ 
}(f4el t4A~elfrlni{l~7\~ 
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II. 

MO'HA MUDGARA. 

The title of this line piece. properly figni£es cril, Malkl Df Del1flioll 
or Folly. but may be tranflated A Remedy for DfIlrllt1ioll Df Mind: it is 

compofed in regular ~nap~O:ick verfes. acc(lrding to the ft~iaeft rules of 
Greek profody,but in rhymed couplets a two of which here form a 
l/r1ell. . 

. ~~r~1tstrJ.~~: 'it <:~ratt-:fl:, ~~~fcJ I 
~~ffi~~crffl13° ft~o C31~~ilh.~rol3° 11 

q;1(5a~j1m~~ :~ ~t\:rJ;I~l~4f~: 1. 
(f~o~~m\relo .rSi~"o ~~ 11 . 

~it~13t;il~~;rt~t·. ~<i~~~t~:~o··l 

~~~r.ijiJ·~~~~~~7' ~<?t1ir~~1q 
/ ,. 4 .... _ ~ - '" 

~rfirnsJ3&1<t3~O ~l<L1l:t~ .. tm);'i°l ' . . 

~1f1;[{~1110 ~~~~~~4tf~iCil~ 11,· 

tWt:&i,· :;a.t-m~ ~ ·"t~'1i1tJi.tt~"1 Wi,·' 1. . _ -
tr.3~. ~~t~c~ ~Itt1~~c~: 11 

m.1l:l1fflt-oilrlnt lP: rxtft~~Tt1~tul\3: 1 
~; ~~1Urt~~l'j~~31~~:'11 

.,.' • '!"-
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~~o rtn'30 '1Pf~o. ~o ~3r~'1~ .~t~O ~IJO 1 
~~1%{3lxtt~3~t:t·· . \jYift1~~Jt~1~t1° 11' . .~!'. . ~ , • 

. . 

~~~JIffi~~~,,~~ , ,qrt~~~t' ~A: 1." 
~~~C6~3Jtrt: <t:S:U~'ll0 i~~~~trt: 11 

~it5i¥tlj"~-aa~1.~~m.~~~~ l 
1~O 1t~o -Tt~o (11~iliFt~rrt£·~-m'3l."~~: It 

-
~ru~~iJ~~t1l~<6"l(·~l:{tIPirif: t. 
~o pt~$o ~t:!lt~~t~~t1~11' 

<rM~~~t~t1~~~1~t~~~~1l{Jii: 1 
~tm~~~: ~~~f.t~: 11 

iTIi'1"l>j~~~~:, r~~ttt .. <tfilt\31~~"1~ 1 
"-

(~O l1<l~t~tf3f~~~o {~O ~: ~~mr~<t~Q 11 . 

mud'ha jahlhi dhanagamatrilhn'am 
curu tenubuddhimanah fuvitrllhnam

yallabhase nijacarmopattam 

vittam tena vino<4ya chittam. 
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., t ' " aft' ah ca ~va canta.c e putr . 
. fanfcar6yam advavichittrah 

carya twam va cuta ayata 
fiattwam chintaya tadidam bhratah. 

ma curu dhanajanayauvanagarvam 
haratinime£hat calah farvam· 
mayamayamidamac'hilam hitwa 
brehmapadam previs' as' 1.1 viditwa. 

nalinIdalagatajalavattaralam 
tadvajjivanamatis'aya chapalam 

c~enamiha fajjana fangatireca. 
. bhawati J>hawarnavatarane naud • 

VOl.. I. 

. angam galitam palitam mund'am 

dantavihin'am jatam tund'am 
caradhrltacampitas' 6bhitadand' am 
tadapi namunchatyas'a bh3.:nd' am. 

yavajjananam d.vanmaran'am 
. lavajjananl jat'har~ s'ayanam.. 
iti fansarc fp'hut' atara dOOlah . 
cat'hamiha manava tan rant6Lhah. 

dinayaminya1.1 sayam pratah 
s'is'iravafantau punarayatah 
caIah cdd'ati gach'hatyayu 
ftadapi na millichatyis'avayuh •.. 

GG 

20g 

fura.-
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furavarama~diratarutalavafah ... 
s'ayya bhutalamajinam vafah 
fervaparigrahabh6gatyagah 
cafya fuc'ham 'na car6ti'viragah. 

s'atrau mitre putre ',baiuihau 
rna curu yatnam vigrabafandhau
bhava famachittah, f~rvatta twam 
vanch'hafyachirad yadi vilhnutwam. ' 

afh'tatuIachalafeptafamudra 
br~hmapuraridaradinacararudra:h 

'h ' l' natwam na am n~yam oca 
ftadapi cimart'ham Criyat~ s'ocah. 

twayi rnayi chanyatraico vifhnur 
vyart'ham cupyafi rnayyafahifhnuh . ,- . 

fervam pas'yatmanyatnianam, ' , 

fervatrotfrija bhedajnyanani. 

'I f1.' 'd" ,. .0. va all.avat en as a~"a 
'fiarun'afiavat tarunlraCl:ah, 
vriddhafi"a vach chintamagnah 
pereJ;lle brahman'i c6pi na,lagnah. 

dwadas' a pajj'hat'icabhiras' eihah 
s'iihyanam cat'h~t6bhyup~es'a~ 
yefham naiiha car6ti vivecam 

'11..' h ,. I . teula~n ca curuta,matlrecam. 

A yerbal 
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A verbal Tranilation. 
1. Reftrain, deluded mortal, thy thirft of acquiring wealth; excite an 

'J.verfionfrom it in thy body, underftanding, and inclination: with the 
riches, which thou acquirefrby'thy own afiions, with thefe gratify 
,thy foul. 

2. \Vho is thy wife; wh~ thy fon; how extremely wonderful is eveR 
this world; whofe creature thou alfo art; whence thou camefr--medi
tate on this, 0 brother, and again on this. 

3. Make no boa1l: of opulence, attendants, youth; all theft time 
fnatches away in the twinkling of an eye: checking all this illufion like 
Maya. fetthy heart on the foot of BRAlIME, fpeediIy gaining know
ledge of him. 

4. As a drop of water moves tremulous on the lotos-leaf, thus is hu
man life inexpreffibly ilippery: the company of the virtuous endures here 
but for a' moment; that is our aup in paffing the ocean of the world. 

5. The body is tottering; the' head, grey; the mouth, toothlefs: the 
delicate frair" tre~bles in the hand,· which holds it: run the Baggen of 
cov~tou{nefs remains unemptied. 

, O. How foon are 'We .bom! how foon dead r hoW long lying in the 
mother's womb! How great is the prevalence of vice in this world! 

Wherefore, 0 man, haft thou complacency here below? 

"'. Day ,ana night, evening and morning, winter and {pring depart 
and return: time {ports, life palfes on; yet the wind of expeB:ation 

continues unreftrained. 
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. 8. To dwell under the manfion of ~e high Gods at the fOQt of a 
tree, to have the ground for ~ couch,. and i hide for ve~ure; to re

, . naunce all extrmpck enjoyments~-whom doth not fuch devotion fill 
with delight? . \ .. 

g. Place not thy affeCtions ~oo ftrongly on foe or frien~,. on a fon'ar 
a kin{man, in' war ,or in peace: be thou. even~minde4 towards aU, if 
thou defireft fpeedily to attaIn the nature OfVUHNt1. , , 

10. Eight original mountains, and feven feas, BRAHME: INDRA, the 
Sun, and RUDRA, IDye o.re permaneTlt: not thau, not I, not this or that 
people; wherefore then 1hould anXiety be rai(ed in our minds 1 

11. In thee, in me, in every other being, is VISHNU; _foali1hlyart 
thou offended with me, not bearing my approach: fee every foul in thy 
own· foul ; in all places lay a4de a notion of diverfity. 

. . 

12.· The boy fo long delights in.his play J the youth fa longpurfue~ 
his damfel; the old man fo long broods over uneafinefs)- IDot. no one 

meditates on the Supreme Being" 

13. This is. the inftruClion of learners delivered in twelve difiina 
ftanzas: what more can be done with fuch, as this work fills .not 

with d~votion? 

III, 
The following elegy, ,.which is chofen as· a fpecimen of Aro/;ick *, 

was compofed by a,. )earned P~i1ofQpher and Scholar. ¥~'ll Mu-. 
KAMMF;D' HUSAIN, before his journey, to Hoiriaraoad with RICHAJU) . 

JOHNSON~ Efq. .- . 

.• Plate V. arid Plate III. 



· . 
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'll!atm~/lafat id' h eallama! 
waroma~ fuU!adi hialjherar' 
d' hollot tudatibunel aloJ 

. on jeddo II azmd a!fafor. 
.-

kalot adhahta fuwadona 
'woodhoktohu h' erro a!fokar 
taali awamerolrlhawtJl 
watut'iuu naiih'oea alghudar .. 

wateduru min ard'in' Jlal 
!irt/'in' '["alna terd'aialmekarr 
youman tesiru _ hieo alhihhrJrll 
watarah' an' turmai hibarr 

ma dhtl a/adaea j~U/aho1l 
h'tz.rJ/a alhiMd; jiwal ald'ajar 
aalgia ad hbrJa a!fe/J 
wanesita arama olb~tr 

am kad me/elta jiwarana 
ya waih'a khilfzn kad nafor 
farh' em dial ka/bi al/adhi 
rama d!fuluwwa wama kadar. 

Th-e Tranflation. . . 
1. Never, oh! never !hall I forget the fair on~, who came to my tent 

with timid dIcumfpeaion: . ' 
\ 

2. Sleepfat,heavy'on her eye-lids, and her heart Buttered with fe~r. 

a.She 
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3. She had marked the dragons of her tribe' (the fintintls), and 
had difmi1l"ed all dread of danger from them: 

4. She" had laid afide the rings, which tifed to grace her ankles; l~ft 
the found of them 1hould expofe her to calamity : 

5. She deplored the darknefs of the way, which _hid from her the 

morning-ftar. 

'G. It was a night, when the eye-Ia1hes bf the ~~on were tinged with 
the black powder (Alcoh'Ol) ~f the gioom: . 

'7.,.A night, in: which thou mighteft have feenthe clouds, like 
camels., . eagerly grazing on the fiars; 

8. Wliile the eyes of heaven wept on tJ:le bright borders of the lky; 
, -

- g., The lightning difplayed his 1hining teeth, with wonder at this 

change in th~ jirmt1111ent; 

10. And the thunder almoft' burft the ears of the .deafened rocks • 

• 
11. She was defirous of embracing me, but, through modefty, de-

clined my embrace. 

12. Tears bedewed her cheeks, and, to my eyes, watered a bower 
of roles. 

13. When1he fpake, her panting fighs blew fl:unes into my heart. 

14. She continued expofiulating with me on my exceffive defi~e of 
travel.., . 

15. • ThOll 



, 
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. • - ..... ~J .~#"': ... "\, ,. . ~ 

15. '. Thou ~aft melted my heart, 1h~ raid, and made it feel ~ex.. '. 
c prefiible ang~i1h. " . 

. . .' ". . , 
16. c Tho'u art perverfe'in . thy conduCt to her who loves thee, and 

~. obfequious tq thy guileful adyifet:. 
. .' ~ . 

" 

17. .' Thougoeft round· from country to country, and art never 
C pleafed with a fixed refidence. ' 

. 18. c Dn~ while the feas roll with thee J and, another while, tho~ 
c art agitated on the thore. 

10. ' Whatfrl1it,but. painful fatigue, can ,arlfe' £Tom rambling o~er 
C foreign regions? 

• I "'. ;, , 

20. C Haft thou a1Tociated thyfelf with the wild antelopes o( the de-
c fert, and forgotten the tame ~eer? 

.. 
21. C Art thou weary then of ourneighb9urhood? 0 wo to him. 

• who flees from his· beloved I 

22. C Have pity at length on myaflUcted heart, which feeks relief. 
C and cannot obtain it/ - .' . " . . .' . 

Each couplet of the original confifts of, two' :Dime~er Iam/Jic.11l,: 'J:!ld 
Uluft be read in the proper cadence. .. . . . .' 

. IV.-· 
As a fpecimen of the old PeTjian.language and character,.) fubjoin ~ 

-very 'curious pa.1fage· from the ZenJ, which ·was·.com~Unic3.teQ~to.IP_e' 
by BAHMAN the', fon of BA'HltA'M, a native ,pf Tt:r.d, and, as his 

• r .. n?-~<!J~di~tes,a PQrsl: .he wrote the pafi"a&e {rQIIl' roemort \ ...... fi,!.lcCl 
~ . , , h~ 



., 
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. many poems on the'loveS of MEJN~'N and'LAl~\IJ' tb~ ltoM~o'~d 
JULIET of the Eaft. .Each>verfe confifts Of a -Creticie, foot followed 
by two Chori(zmm. or a Choritim/;ul and a MQIOj[us.· , :'" .. '. ,',:-

'l · ~ .. c.~~ 1-.- .v-::' , ' 
\ 

.;" kv-ll? JU ,t· U~ 

'-Jt{.~~d~(. 

01.A.~ ,.pI) Jt.i' t, 
Jk JJ, ifll~ cJL),! 

• 
~~d,.c:)I'JJ~~~ 

.I.IC _ J,l~ ,,; r.r.~ 

JIl --CL..i1~cjr Jl .. 

iJu~/~~ 

',t:),~ 9~JV" ~~,":,J ," 

~~;'J';"ICY~)' 
., '" < .. 

O{~ lJJ~·t:~;, 

(1))~),'~J) v..:) 
, " 

J~))).:)1~Qr?~ , 

~jjl'-r;;Rt$~~ 

.. J f \ t 

J~.j, ~tl~".I.Jr.2":';' 
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0~)~cf~~f}J 'C)L);V1;/-/},cJ!J;J. .. ' 
• " 4 

'.'i4~ , ., ~ -:.·,j,.J'IJ~~ c.:r, V ., • .JJ',/;(.I v..".-· ..., -"-r" • 

'.1 ;'~j.).1(j~ "A()1' 1.1;7""., elf r.JfJJ1 ,,; 

ot.ltcv-!-~ J,.! • .r't}'~, o~~tl: ';~A 

r . ..,./f u~ t lJ)J; );). '2';j, ~j~ ~,f ,j 

Citrr.:~".dJAf.(j ,ch,{d~vr ~~ 

, -r' ~~~ ,r "';. 6f' 
.r; .)r; ..:" f.r~1 ~ 

-~ ~,,;~ If';;; fl", • .1; 

~)l..#) 'r()1r.J 

tf. (;)If.ll/Jt ~U .. 

.J.,..N.~t~fd·p 
, - .. 

.,(..:..--t?,JGt';..:;,.J" 

G~j. '~ t1i;.l.. -
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~l~j'if)~JJ-r6~: ... '~fJI(~V~)))rjr 

~..i(;J.tjf.?"_'Iv:-!- ". ~?J/.·o:.lc.fi-../JJ~· 
. ' ... ~ . 

ShJrmajli fer; pfllani ,Hem 
pe;'iJere,foya}tehi dame~i ghem 

a!J( rdrz't ~ . .r~"'hi lai!ayi jonun 
Ilhdli rollhjd,rehi I.J.dmunMejnun . 

, . '.,',,' , '.. , 
,4ft 'ch'n rJIJ '"~ cijhJnehi IJhk . 
Qjitdn jhud bideri ~hanehi IJhk . 

"er !erejh jhalllzJ'; jonun filyah fican' 
Ilill chi JdjhiH aft ~a.fot "oland : . 

. Jer. 4ra" her: t'arafl g~augha flud 
naidi u nollii fTlejdlis-ha flu' -. 

, I ,',"i'A' ·'ill· ~ , !Jud amzr, ozarao 'Va a jhan 
s' ah'i/;, mienat' 0 firvat * /;fjehan 

, . 

tore taz; glzem; hejra;Z' dtJ.ah 
pur gul; daglzi maY a~!Ja.t cUda/z. 

, - I ., ••. _.' .. • ....... ~~,. 

J"ak Jet- t'iJliyi llMJ sui; firall 
taillhiy; zaQr; fet'dkdh'!J!mezall : '-'...:. 

\"'.,: . . . 

* The ~ader will fupply the point over I, when it fUndi for ,, • 
. . , •• \. I '. _.. 1_· ... 
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,tift cIJUll lds'J'e/zi an tlerJ}iga/ 
tarJ firma;' 6ig/zuMm} der // al 

teh sily} najJ laJam fiJz z; fi". 
jhau 6eh ttijll ra'Van thun s' ers' er 

an ceh dil60rdah z; Mejnun.6; nigah 
6eh iJerem zuJ 6iJa'Verhemrah . 

r'!ft 0 a'VarJ ghuMmat Jer lial 
Lail'i an paJiJhah; mule; jemal 

6eh ghuMm'; dig~rejh jhuJferman 
teh to hem jhau 6; sily'; Jajht ra'Van 

jani6; zlnal; arM6i jonun 
jheml pur nur; mo/z' a66al'Mejnun 

zud a'Ver 6erem an sukhtah ra' 
lin jigarsuzi ghem andullhtah ra 

raft 0 6ergafht ghuMmac,chu nigah 
'Vali); ci/h'IJari flhkejh hemrJh 

carJ, ura chil na~ar marJ; omlr 
did zar} 6; ghem; IjM aslr. 

6er firejh jhalhl; jonun ~ardah 'Vat' en 
zalhmi '/zejran 6i tenejh pJrahen 

muy; fir 6er 6edenejh gajhtah llo!Ja 
muzah az a!Jilahi pa !Jer pa 

221 
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. jhanah az !ihar; mughJlJisiJer ~ 
lhirlah az rig; 6iyJlJan lJU·JUJh 

gift ctl) gomjhud~hi ~Q'iy; ghrm . 
Illch lhwahz ceh temnznat Jd)etII 

. 
fiiferazat CU;UlfJI Jz mknat ojJh -
Lain arem, 6i6eret Wier IthwJIJ 

goft n) n) ceh ~at/dYi DatU . . 
urreh ra hem nazar, /JlIlhorJhUl , 

gift lhwah) ceh' ~m rJjl oigu '. 
jizlri an I afo' am roJdja_N m.."c{' 

ya neaar). bijemalejh mallJ 
,.4ft ~erguyi bi jam Lalli 

gift ,J)lodvahi J,.1JJ6i ctrtm 
zerrahi lhJti deret tt1ji firem 

6ir Jilem JerJ z; Lam eJflJl 
t --

khwahefli "Vas' I zi 6llnflflJl 

IJahri lhorftndiyi In joz'Vi II all,. 
oal buvad perta'd Jz mzDri monlr 

,t 

gift ~ garJlJ IU)' dafot r~van 
J/dah giryan 0 mizhah JforJifoan' 

The 
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Th~ Tranflation.. 
1. The man, who had inebriated, himfelf with milk from. the nipple. of 

Anguilh, who had been nourilhed in the lap of AHliCl:ion. 

2.,ME]Nl!'N, mad with the bright hue and;fair faceofLAIL1 •. him
" felf a dark mole on the cheek of the defert, 

3. Having found the' way to the manfion of love, 'became fixed liIle 
. the threlhold on the door of love's palace • 

. , 
4. Over his head the form of Madnefs had caft her iliadow! the.tale 

of his paffion ~as loudly celebrated. 

5. Among the Arabs a tumultarofe on'all fides:. therelatiori;o£ his 
. adventures was a de1I"ert in their aifemblies. 

6. A powerful Pr~nce reigned m :Ar.abia.}. po1fcffing worldly magnifi
cence and riches: 

, , . 

7 .He had feen the depredations of Grief through abfenceJiom -abC! .. 
loved object: he

J 
had plucked ,many a black-fpotted flower from the 

- gardenoflove. 

8. Even in his 4J"ancy he had felt the pain of reparation: the bitter 
tafte. of that pairon r~mainedon' his palate. 

g. When he learned tl:le ftory of that afflicted lover, he inftantly gave 
an order to i fiave.· '. 

10. Saying, • Make thy head like thyJeet i~ running towards Najds 
, gQwith celerity, like a violent wind: 

11. Bring 
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11. C Bring fpee4i1y with thee to- my pref~nce He~, who has fiolen 
f ,the heart of ME J N U' N with a glance: 

\ 
12. The firipling r;m, and In a fuort time bro~ght L~ILl, that 

Emprefs in the dominion of beauty. 

13. To another llav~ the Prince gave this --order: f Run thou alfo 
f into the, defert, . .... 

14. c Go to that ornament of frantick lovers, MEJNu'N, the i1lu
f mined taper of IQve. 

15. f Bring quickly before me'-that inflamed ,outh, that heart-con
, 'fumed,anguifu-pierced lover." 

16. The boy went" ~nd returned, in the twinkling of an eye, accpm
panied by ~he ruler in, the territories of love. 

17. When the Prince looked at him, he beheld a wretch in bondage 
to the mifery_of defire. 

18. Madnefs had fixed her abode on this head: he. w~s clothed, as 
with a veft, with the wounds of feparation. 

19. His locks 'flowed, like a ~ant1e; over his body: his only fandal 
was the callus of his feet., 

20. -In his hair ftuck a comb of Arabian thorns: a robe of fand from 
the defert covered ~isback. 

21. ' o THOV', 
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;n. cO THOU, {aid the Princ(, who haft been loft in the valley of 
, forrow i doftthou not willi me to give thee the obje~ of thy pamon, 

22. 'To exalt thee with dignity and power, to bring LAId- before 
• thee gratifying thy foul?' 

23. 'No, no; anfwered he, far, far is it from my wiih. that a~ atom 
C lhould befeen together with the fun: 

24. C Speak truly, replied the Prince, art thou not willing to recreate' 
,. thyfelf on the fmooth- plain 'of that beautiful cheek t 

25. " <?I: haft.- thou DQ indination to enjoy her charms? I adjure 
, thee, by the foul of LAILl. 'to declare the truth!' 

20. He rejoined: i 0 chief of men with generous hearts, a particle 
_' of duft from thy,gate is a diadem on my head. 

2;". 'The pain of my love for LA ILl is fufficient for roy heart: a 
, willi to enjoy herprefence t6us would be injuftice. 

28~ .' To gratify ihiscontemptible foul of miri~, 'a fingle ray from 
, that bright luminary would be' enough: 

20. He. fpake, ~nd ran towat'tls the defert, his eye weeping, and his 

eye-lallies raining tears. 

Thefe couplets would fully infwer the purpofe oflhowing the method, 
in which PeTjian may be written according to the original charatters, _ 
with fome regard alfo to the Isfahan} pronunciation; but, fince a very 
ingenious-artift, named MUHAMMED GHAU'TH, has engraved a tetra

ftich VOL. I. 1.1 
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'ftichon copper. as a fpecimen of his .art, and finee no movable types 
can equal the beauty of Pe1jian writing, f annex his plate *, and add 
the f,?u\.~es, which he has felected, in Englijh letteis,~ .:the.y, ll.la: too 
eaty to require a tranaation~ and too infign'ificant to deferve it. . 

Huwtl'/ 4zzz 
C/;ajhmi tera/;'/;'um zito Jdr)m mao _ 
Reb/a/; tOyz ru beee/; arz'Il ma 
/;, Jjati ma az to "fr~f1.-t~m~~\' \ 
damenat az caf izag~/J~J.. 'j' . 

~ - ' -- .:. ~-. -. .' 
'rheli~ft fpe~imeri~i'~~~~~:~~-~ ~~:. :~~, little GhaztJ/ or 

love-fong, m a cl~rf~r~ me&[u~t 'r!lttt~~_. UNNA' BEI,GUM. 

the wife of GHA'ZI-~DIN--KHA.N," a..man-'· nfummate abilities 
- , :y .--:-- .... ,~ .... 1"'" .. ".,. \0.. ... 

and confummate wic~edilefs;,,:~l;iQ 'nas'.,!Jo..rne-,:an"" active part in the 
---.- ---.---':-~ . ----

.m?d~rn tranf~a:io~s of \l}pp~~ Hj"r4Mkn,,\ ,':1 '. :: '., . 
" ~.~ ,'\..'- ~ ~ .'. '" 

ut L>'!l "~ ~~;\~;= \~~~td--- tr'I ifJl - . -_____ . ___ --- _~_. ~ ______ ._ -1-
;"- - - _. ~ - -. " \ 

!)t tf'''Cb .,.tr y.~ ~~.~~.~~>~-:l~i( V ~;r-:--I 01 

l5t~y'l. Jtl)'; UZ!UlJ~. U ....... ~p Li d~.rG z) t/dUC .. .," _. ...-

~~~ if/.- /.~~!. d(j~lT

U'O-~,-f~~-iJl;(j~L~r:Clk . . - . . 

~Jl- CAtf./(oO} 'lJ'"lf./ ") J)~ .. 
..:;.,,:J ! '"/'Jr,; I" ~,:.!.s;. ~' . A1. V·LU~ 1 • V -- , 

, -
• Plate VI~ 

Muddall , , 
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MudJal'; hems~ Jokhan fiJz ~i filius'; hal 
ab tamenna ca )eha,i muzhede"" mayus} hal, 

ah Qb cafrat; daghi ghem; khubJn, 's~ lema", 
s' aft' a"i stnah 1J?era jt1wa"i I' JIu';. hal , 

.hal mer) t' arah' jigar kh'tm;·tlra- muddats! 
at h'inna eifel tujh~ kh'wahfjhi lahusl hal 

4waz; derd meze se 'Wah Mere hain sure 
jis leU zakham n~ jhemjhtr; ter, chusl hal 

tohmati tjhk tibas carie hain mujhper Minnat 
, han yeh flch milne el khubanse tu tuc k'husl hal. 

/ 

The Tranllation. 

227 

1. My beloved foe fpeaks of me with diffimulationj and now the 
tidings of defpair are brought hither to the deure of my fouL 

2. Alas, that t~e fmooth furface of my bofom, through the marks 
of. burning in the fad abferice of lovely. youths, is become like the 

, , 

plumage of a peacock. 

3. Like me, 0 Hinna (the fragrant and elegant fhrub, with the 
leaves of which the nails of Arabian women are dyed crimfon), thy 
heart has long b~en full of blood: whofe foot art thou de1irou,s of 
kiffing? 

. ' 

4. Infteadof pain,m] beloved, every wound from thy cimeter fucks 
with its lips the fweetnefs, with which it is filled. 

.is. The 
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5. The fUfpicion of love is vainly ca.ft on MlNNAT-Yes; true it 
is, that my nature rather leads me to' the company of beautiful youths. 

Thus have I explained, by qbfervations and examples, my method of" 
noting in Roman letters the ;principal languages -of Afia i nor can I 
doubt, that Armenian, Turkifl, and the. various dialects of Tartar),. 
may be expre1fed in the fame manner with-equal advantage; but, as 
.Chinefe word_s are not written. in alphabetical characters, it is obvious, 

. " . 
. " that they muil: be noted- according to" the beft pronunciation ufed in 

China i which" has, I imagine, few "founds incapable of being rendered 
by the fymbols ufed in this e1fay. 

ON 



ON 

'THE GODS OF GREECE, ITALY, AND INDIA, 

H'RITTEN IN Ij84, .AND SINCE RErISED, 

BY 

THJ: PRESIDENT. 

, WE cannot juftly conclude, by arguments preceding the, proof of 
faCts, that one idolatrQus people muft have borrowed their deities, . 
;rites, and tenets from aQOther; Cmce Gods of all fhapes and dimen. 
1lons may be framed by the boundlefs powers of imagination, or by the, 
frauds and follies of men, in countries never conneCted; but, when 
features of refemblance~ too ftrong to have been accidenta1, are ob
fervablein different fyftems of polytheifm, without' fancy or prejudice 
to colour them and 'improve the-likenefs, we can fcarce help believing, 
that ·fome conneCtion has immemorially fubfifted between the feveral 
nations, who have adopted them: it is my -defign in this e1ray, to point 
out fucb a refemblance between thepop.ular worlhip of the old Greelu 
and Itaiians and that of the Hindus; nor can there be room to doubt of a 
great fimilarity between their ftrange religions and that of Egypt, China, 
Perjia, Phrygia, Phtznict, SJr~a; to which, perhaps, we may. fafely 

.add fome of the {outhern kingdoms and even ifiands of America; while 
the Gothick fyftem, :which prevailed in the northern regions of Europe, 
was not merely fimilar to thofe of ,Greece and Italy, ,but almoft the fame 

in 
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in another drefs with' ~n embroidery of ~ages apparently Afiaticlt. 
From all this, if it be fatisfaCl:orily proved, we may infer a general . , 

uVion or affiIiity between, the moft diftinguifhed inhabitants of the pri-
mitive world, at the time when they deviated, as they did t06 early devi. 
ate, from the rational adoration of the on~y true GOD. 

There feem to have been 'fou~ principal !ouj"ces of, all mythology. 
I. lIiftorical, or natural, truth has been perverted into fable by igno
rance, imagination, flattery, or ftupidity; as a king of Crete, whofe 
tomb had been difcovered in that ifiand, was conceived to liave been the 
God ofOlympus~' and MINOS, ~ .1egifiatorof that country" to have been 
his fon, and to hold a fupreme .appellate jurifdiCl:ion over departed fouls j 
hence too probably flowed the tale of CADMUS, as BOCHART learnedly 
traces it; hence beacon~ or volcanos became one-eyed giants and mon

fters vomiting flames; ,and two rocks, from, their appearance to mari-
o 'ners in certain pofition~, were fupPQfed to crufh all veffels attempting to 

pafs between them; 'of which idle fiCl:ions many other 'inftances might 
, be collected from the Ody.ifey and the various Argonautick poems., The 

Iefs we -ray of Jul/an fiars, deification~ of princes or 'warriours" altars 
ralfeq, with thofe' of ApOLI,.O" to the bafeft of men, _and 'diville titles 

beftowed ,on lu~h wretches as ~AJUS OCTAVIANUS" thelefs we fhan 
expofe the infamy of grave fenators and fi~e poets, or the brufal folly of 
t'he low multitude: ~ut we may be arr~red, ~a~ the mad apotheofis' of 
truly great men,' or of'little men falfely cal1e~ great, has been the origin 
of grofs idolatrous errors in every part of the pagan world.n., The 
next fource of them appe~rs'to have been a wild admiration of. the 
heavenly bodies, and, after a time, the fyftems and !=alculations qf 
Afironomers: hence came a coniiderable portion of Egyptian. arid Grecian 
fable; the Sabian worfhip in 4rabia ; . the PeTjian types and emblems of 
Mihr or the {un, and the far extended adol:ation of the. elements .and 
the powers of nature; and 'hence perhaps, -ail the artificial Chronology 

of 
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of the Chinefl and Indians, with the invention of demigods and heroes fo 
·.fill the vacant niches in their extravagant and imagi~ary periods.' III • 
. Numberlefs divinitieS have been created,folely by the magickof poetry; 
'\Vh<;>fe efi'ential bufinefs it is, to perfonify the moft abftraCl: notions, and 
to place a nymph or a genius in every grove and almoft in every flower: 
hence'Hygieia and j '!fl, health and remedy, are the poetical daughters 
of lESCULAPIUSI who was ·either a'diftinguiilied phyfician, or medical 
1kill perfonified; and hence Chloris, or verdurt;:t is married to the Ze
p,hyr. IV. The me~a:phors and allegories of moralifts arid metaphy
ficians have' beeri alfovery fertile in Deities; of ,!hich a thoufand ex
amples might be adduced from PLATO, CICERO, and the inventive 
commentators on HOMER in their pedigrees of the Gods, and their 
fabulous letrons of morality: the richeft and nobleft ftream, from this 
abundant fountain is the charming philofophical tale of PSYCHE, or 'the 
Pragrefi of the Saul;· than which, to mytafte, a more beautiful, fub
blime, and well fupported allegory was neyoer produced by the. wifdom 
.and ingenuity of man. Hence alfo the .Indian MA/Y A' , or, as the word 
is ex~lained by fome Hindu fcholars, " the brft inclination of the Ood
" head to diverfify himfelf (fuch is their phrafe) oy creating wo.rlds," 
is feigned to be the moth~r of univerfal nature, and; of all the inferiour 
Gods; as.a 'Cajhmir/an informed me, when I alked him, why CA'MA, 
or Love, was reprefented as her fan J but the word MA'YA', or deluJion, 
has a more fubtile and recondite fenfe in the YldanttJ philofophy, where 
it fignlfies the fyftem Qf perceptions, whether of fecondary or of primary 
qualities, which the Deity was believed 'by EPICHARMUS, PLATO, 
and many truly pious men, to raife by his omniprefent fpirit in the 
minds of his creatures, but whic;h had not, in their opinion, any exift

ence independent of mind. 

In drawing a parallel between the Gods of the Indian and Europeall 
,heathens, from whatever fource tJ1ey were derived, I ilial. remember, 

. that 
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that nothing.is lefsJavourable to enqiliri~s after truth than a fyfl:ematical: 
fpirit, and ih:in call to mind the faying of i Hindu writer. " that who ... 
" ever obftinaiely adheres to. any fet of opinions, may bring himfelf to 
ct 'believe that the frelheft farl4al-wood is a flame of fire .:" . thiS wUl 
effectually prevent me from infifting. that fuch a God of India was th( . 

JUPITER of Greecr.; fuch, the ApOLLO; fuch, the MERCURY: in fact. _ 
1ince ~.ll the caufes of polytheifni. contribute~ la!gely to the 'atfemblage . 

. of Grecian divinities (though BAC'ON red~ces them all to refined allego .. 
ries-, and NEWTON. to a poetical difguife of true hifiory)~ .we. find many 
JOVES, many' ApOLL'OS, many MERCUR.IES, with difiinCt attributes and 
capacities; nor ihalll prefume to fuggeft more, than that, in one capa
city at another,. there exifts a ftriking fimilitude between the. chief ob .. 
jeers ~f worlhip in andent Greec~ Or Italy and. in the verjipterefting 
country, which we now inhabit. . 

. . The comparifon, which I proceed to lay ~rore you" mu~ needs· be 
very fuperficial, partly from my fuort refidence in HinJujian.partly 
from' . my 'virant ·of complete leifure for literary amufements, ,bu~ prin~i~ 
paUy becaufe I have no EuropeaR book, to refrelh my memory crl". old 
fables, . except the conceited, though not unlearned, work of POME Y, 

. entitled the~ PantheoR, and that fo miferably tranfiated, that it can"hardly 
be read with p~tience. A thoufand more firokes of refemblance might, 
I am fure,be collected by any, who lhould. with that view' perufe
HESIOD, HYGINUS,' COltNUTUS, and the other mythoiogifts.; or, 
which would be a lhorter and a pleafanter way,ihould befatisfied'~ith 
the very elegant Syntagmata of LILius GIR.ALDUS. 

Difquifitionsconcerning the manners and conduct of our fpedes in' 
early times, or indeed at any time, are always. curious at leaft and amuf
ing j but they are· highly interefting to fuch, as can fay of themfelves 

with 
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with CHR.EMEs.in the play, n .We. are men, and take an interefl: in all 

" that relates to ~ankind:" They may even be of folid i..{llportance in 
an age, when fome intelligent and virtuous perfons are inclined to doubt 
the· authenticity of the accou!lts, delivered by MOSES, concerning the 

primitive world; fince no modes or fources of reafoning canbeunim
~ortant,. which have a tendency to remove fucb doubts. Either the 

firfl: efev~n chapters of Genejis, all due allowances being mad~ for a 
figurative Eafl:ern ftyle, are true, or the w~ole fabrick' 'of our national 
religion is faIfe; a conclufion, which none of us, I trufr, would wilh to 

be drawn. I, who cannot help believing the divinity .of the MESSIAH, 
from the undifputed antiquity and manifefl: c'ompl~tio~ of many pro

phefies,: efpecially thofe c:>f ISAIAH, in 'the on.1y .perfon recorded by 
hillory, to . whom they are applicable, am obliged of courfe to believe 
the fanClity of the venerable bo?ks, to which that facred perfon refers' 

. as genuine; .but it is .. not the· truth of our national religi<?n', as fuch, 
that I. have' 'at . heart: it is. truth itfelf; and; if any cool unbiatfed 
r.eafoner ~ill dearly convince. me,. . that MOSES drew ~is narrative 

.thfC?ugh EgJptian conduits from the primeval fountains of Indian litera

ture, I lhallefteem him as a friend for having weeded my mind from a 

capital error, and promife to ftand among the foremoft in affifting to 
circulate the truth, which he has afcertained. After fuch a declaration, 
I cannot l?ut perfuade myfel£, that no' candid man will be' difpleafed,, it. 

in the courfe ()f my work, I make as free with any arguments, that he 

may have 'adv~nced, as I lhould really defire him to do with. any of 

mine, that he may. be difpofed to controvert. Having no fyftem of my 
own to maintain, i lhall not purfue a very regular method, but ihall 
take all the Gods, of wh<?m I difcourfe, as they happen to prefenr 

th~mfelves; beginning, however, like the Romans and the Hindus, 
with JANU or GANEiSA. 

V.OL .. · I .. KK The 
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-- Th~ titles and attributes 'of this old It(l(tiJn deity are fully comprized 
'in two choriambick verfes ofSu.LP~Tius; 3.n~f_a,farther account of hini 

., from OVID w.ould here be f\lper.6uous :-

Jane pater, ,Jane tuens, dive biceps, biformis, 
Ocate rerum 'fator, 0 principium p.eo!llm t 

- . . - _" -t :~ ~;~ .• ~, . 
" ~a~~er JAN us, all~ be?o!dl~~4~~,~; tlt;~\~i\initY. with two heads, 

H anq wIth two forms; ,O..:..ca~cJ.<jus;-pla~~~, thmgs, and leader 
,If of deities !~. .," ' .~-"'> '. ',- • 

- -'. - " ,'. i ... _. 

He was th~.G9d;we·tee, of 1(ifc!Qm;" whence. he. IS r~preferrt~d on 

coins ~ith't~iJ;and, on the' H:t~tffo~~ jjnag~ ~ou~~, at~,<!ifci,' y':i~ 
four, faces; ,~e~blems, of prudenc~ ~nd "C~c.umfpechon : thus IS _ G Atv~'s~; 

the ~o~ o,~~~if~om i~' Hind;At~~ ~'pa~~t~~.:,~~th an Elepha~t. i h~~,;:: ~he -
fymbol of fagaclous dlfcernme~t;',and atte~ded by a'favourIte rat'l whfrh 

the I/Jdians:f9nfid;ras a ~ife -_ anr~r?vjd~ftt:;itiiriial;' ; His ne~\i"t~ .. 
'cha:ra~'er" (th:~,pJe~tifu~ f~~rce, <?fmap~/~p~rfi#iO~~ ufages) waf~~~a.~:/ 
fro~ ~~ich he'~s tmphat~~a1t!·ftyl,e~~~~efl.(hfr;·~anf~n;~~:~the 'fc:~,9~d 
verfe before~cite~'ni~r,~:; fully .,~tpr~tr~~. ;t~~ or;giiJ.-:7iii4~z(nder:) oj£zu 

••.• . '" I." _ • ..., ",' '(""'_ .... ~, • "~"'" 'I •. ~ ... 

things: wh~nc~' this~' ,notio~ arofe j~~n,lets:,fr9m:' '~'i1"'~~iho~ 'th~t .l?-e-:Atit 
built ilirines, ia,ife~' alta~s~':a-Ild :iriftitutec{-,ficrifice's; if: i~' naf'ealf; to 

;" •• ',~ • • ,-." • .r -~'--"" 1--', . ',' ',', ... _.-

conjeAur.e,'~ henc~"jt~.came'howev¢t;,',thai his pame .. '\va~·in-v9k~d,l;>efore.:; 
. ,', " ,-: '-.''' ... - ~-,- .. ,-'-'---~--~-"'-"--._----"--'--'--"'---"''''''_.:1.-'.' '.~" 

any other, 'POd'i ,tJi'a, t, in the!"QltL (8:cl"e, d,,"ite&/:'rnrn an<t.,wi, be;' ~,:Hld'l in ,;' " "',-, -r-I'r- II ... t ('.l.l .. 't;" {,~ 4'~!.· ',,, 

later tiplef~in~~~~s1fq,:;:}Y.~E.AY.~,e~~,~.~~~,d.~~~~:.'~~fsot 
entrances ,t01>H.va;tfVhou~c:s ~ere call:4,'Januce~ and aJf1 perx.~pll~trage 
or thor.ough-fare, in the ·p"l~r~!,. Il:'9m:QFr~' l1f1Ji,. o:.~VDi!h two beginMng.r'; 
ih~t 'he was reprefented holding 'a ,rod lls g~irdian of ways, and a key, 
~s opening, not gates only, but all impo;tant works and affairs of man
kin4; that he was thought to prdicle over the morning, or 6eginning of 

, th)''' 
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Jay; that" although the Roman year began regularly with March, yet 
the eleventh. month, named 1anuanus,;as confidered as firjl of the 

twelve, whence the whole year \VaS fuppofed,to be under his guidance; 
and opened with great folemnity by the confuls inaugurated in his fane, 
where hisftatue Was decorated on that ~ccafion with frelh laurel; and, 

. for. the fame reafon~. a folemn> denunciation of war, than which there 
can hardly be a.more momentous national, alt, .as made by- the military 
confurs opening the gates of his temple with all the pomp of his magi-

- ~cy. .The twelve .altars and . twelve chapels of JANUS might either 
denote, according to the general opinion, that he leads and.. governs 
twelve months, or that, as he fays of himfelf in OVID, all entrance and 
accefs muft be made through him to the principal Gods; who were, 
toa proverb, 'of'the fame '.lumber. We may add, that JANUS 'was 

imagined to prefide over infants at their birth, Of the begi1Z1ling of life. 

The Indian divinity has precifely the fame charatter.: all, facrifices 
and religious ceremonies,alladdreffes even to fuperiour Gods, all ferious 
compotitions in writing, and all worldly' affairs of moment, are· begun 
by pious Hindus with an invocation ofGANE'SA; a word compofedof 

Ifo~ the governor or leader, and 'gan'a, or a company. of deities, nine of 
which companies are enumerated in the 4marcOjh. - Inftances of open
ing butinefs aufpiciQufiy by an ejaculation to the JANUS of India ~if the 
lines of refemblance here traced will juftify me in focalling him) might 
be multiplied with eafe. few books are begun without the words folu
tation to GANE'S,. and he '-is firO: invoked by the Brahmans, who con
duC\: the 'trial by ordeal, or perform the ceremony of the hQnza, or facti. 

, £ice to fire: M. SON NERA T repn:fents him as highly 'r~vered on the 
CoaO: of , COT oman del; :" where the Indians, he fays, would ne>t on any 
" account build a houfe, without having placed on the ground an image 
cc .of this .deity, which they fprinkl~ with oil and adorn every day with 
c. flo~ers; they fet up his figure in all their temples, in the ftreets, in 

" the 
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cc, t~e high roads, and in op.en p!ains at the foot of Jome tree; fo that 
~, perfons of all ranks may invoke him. before they undertake any-

\ u bufinefs, and, travellers wpdhip him., before they p~oceed' on their 
"journey .. " To this 1 may 3.dd~ from my own. obfervation" that in 
the commodious and ufeful town~. which now rifes at Dharmaranya or-' 

Gaya, under t~e aufpices of the active andJ:>enevolent THOMAS LAW,. 
E:f.q. colleCtor of Rotast «~ery new-bui~t· houfe. agreeably to an im
memorial ufage 'of the Hindus, has the name 'Of GANE'SA fuper~cribed 
on its doo,r j and, in the old town,. his image is placed ovei the gate~ 
of the temples. " ' 

We come now to SATUR'N,. the olden of the pagan Gods,. of'whofe 

Qffice and actions much is recorded. The jargon of his being the fon of 
Earth and ,of Heaven,. who was the~ fon of the 'Sky and the Day; a 
purely a confefiion of ignorance, who were his parents or who his pre .. 
decelfors ; and there appears more fenfe in the, tradition faid, to be 

mentioned by theinquifitive and well informed PLATO .. "that both 
"SATURN :or time". and ~is confortCYBELE, or- the Earth" together 
U with their. attendants, were dle children of Ocean and THETIS,' or;,. 

" in lefs poetical language" fprang from the -waters of the great deep:" 
CERES; the goddefs of harvefts, was" it feems, their daughter J and 

I • 

V IRG I,L defcribes " the -mother and nurfe of all as crowned with tur-, 
, ,_, rets: in a car dr.awn by lions, arid exulting in her hundred grand

_Ie {ons, all divine, all inhabiting fplendid celeftial manfions:· As the 
God of time, or rather as time itfelf perfonified, SATURN was ufually 
painted. by th~ heathens .holding a fcythe in one hand, and, in the other ~ 
a fnake with its-tail in its mouth, the_ f~mbol of perpetual cycles and 
revolutions Qf ages: he was often reprefented in the act of devourmg 

.. years, in the fo~m of children, and, 'fometimes, encircled by the feafons, 
appearing like -boys ,and girls~ By'the Latins he was named SAT UN..: 

~us i and the moft -ingeniousetymologJ of. that word is given by 
, FESTUS-
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FESTUS the grammarian; who traces it; by a learned analogy to many 
fimilat names, Ii fatu, -from planting, becaufe, when he reigned in 
Italy, he introduced and improved_agriculture: buthis diftingui1hing 
charatter, which explains, indeed, all his other titles and funaionsl 

_ was expreffed allegorically by the frern'of a 1hip or galley on thereverfe 
of his ancient coins; for which OVID affigns ~ very, unfatisfaaoIj 
reafon, "becaufe the divine frranger arrived, in a aup on the Ito/ioR 
" coaft ;"as if he could have. been expected on horfe-back or hovering 
through the ail'. 

The account, quoted by POMEY. from ALEXANDER POL YlIISTOR, 
cafts a clearer light, if it really came frqm genuine antiquity, on the _ 
whole tale of SATURN ; u that he prediaed an extraordinary fall of 
"ra~,and ordered the conftruffion of a veffel, in which _ it was 
u neceffary t() {ecure men, beafts, birds,· and -reptiles from a general 
., inundation"~ 

Now it feems .Dot eary to take a cool revie'w of aU thefe teffimonies 
concerning the' birth, kindred. offspring,. charatter, oc~upationsJ arid 

- entire life of SATURN, without affenting to the opinion of BOCRART, 
or admitting it at leaft to be _highly probable, that the fable was raifed 
on the .true hiftory of NOAH; from whofe flood a new period of lim~ 
was. computed .. and a new {eries· of ages may pe faid to have {prung; 
who rofe fre£b,. and, as it were, newly born from the waves i whofe 
wife was in faa the univerfal mother; and, that the ~arth might foon be 
repeopled, was early bleffe'd with numerous and fiouriiliing defcendants: 

" if we.produce, therefore, an Indian king of divine birth, eminent for. his 
piety and beneficence, whofe ftory feems evidently to be 'that of NOAH 
difguifed by Ajiatiell fiction, we may fafely offer a conjecture, that he 
was alfo the fame perfonage with SATURN. This was MENU.,or 
SATYAVRATA,. whofe pratronymick name was'VAlvASWATA~.orchild 

. ..~ 
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of the SUN; and whom the Indians believc::d to have reigned' :over the 

whole world in the eadieft age of their chronology~' but to have refided 
~tt the country oLDravirat rin \ the coaft of the Eaftern Indian Peninfula! 
the following narrative of the principal event in his life I have literally. 
tran£latedfrom the Bhdgavats and it is the fubject of the firft Purana. 

~tit1ed that of the Matfya, orEijh. 

" Ddiring the pr.efervation of herds~ and of Brahman.f, of genii and 
" virtuous men, of the Vedas, of law, and ,of precious things, the lord 
" of the univerfe affumes many hodily ihapes; but, though he pervades, 
c like the air, a variety of 'b~ings, yet he'is himfelf unvaried, flnce he 
, has nol quality fubjeCl' to change.. At the clofe of the laft Calpa" 

ethere was a' general deftruction occafioned by the fleep of BRAHMA' ; 
, whence' his creatureS in different worlds were' 'drowned in a vaft 

• oc~an. BRAHMA', being inclined to ilumber, defiring repofe after 
~a lapfe of ages, ,thefuong' demon HAYAGRI'VA came near him, and 

". fto1e the Vedas, which had flowed from his lips., When HERI, the 
, pteferverof the univerfe, difcovered 'this ,deed of the Prince ~ of 

'Danavas, he took the iliape of a,niinuto fiih, c~l1edfoP'har'i. A holy. 
'ki.ng, nal'p.ed SATYAVRATA, then reigned; a fervant ofthefpirit,. 
c which moved .on the waves, a,nd fo devout, that water was his only 

'fufr.enance. He was the child of the ~un, and, in the prelent Calpa, 

, is: invefted by N aRA' Y AN in -the office of lvfenu, by the name of 
."SR~'DDl!ADE'vA".or the God of Obfequies. One day~ as he was' _ 
, making a libation in the river Cr'itam!zllt, and held water in the palm 

• ()f .his hand, he perceive'd a fmall fiili moving in it. The king of 
, Dravira immediately dropped the fifh into, the river together' with' 
e the water, which he had . taken from it; when the flp'har'i thus 
, ,pathetically addreffed the benevolent ,monarch: "How canfi: thou, 
'" 0 king, who ilioweftaffection to the opprefied, leave me in this 

.4.' river-w.ater, .where lam too weak to. reuft the rnonfters of the' fi:ream, 
." who 
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.' whq fill me with dread?" He, ~ot knowing who had affumed the 
• form of a fiih, applied his mind to the prefervation of the fap' har" 
, both from good nature and from regard to his own foul; and, having 
'. heard its very fuppliant addrefs,. he kindly placed it under his pro-
c teaion in a fmalt"vafe f~)}of water; but,., in a fingle n!ght. its bulk 
.f was fo increafed, that it could not be contained jn the Jar, and thus 
c again addreffed the illuftrious Prince: .e. I am not pleafed with living 
" miferably in this little vafe; make me a large manGon, where I may 
U dwell in comfort:· The king,' removing it thence,. placed it in the 

c. water of a cifiertl; but it grew three cubits in lefs than fifty minutes, 
"and. faid: " 0 king, it p]eafes me not to hay vainly in this narrow 
u. ciftern: fince thou: haft g.ranted me an afylum, give me a. fpacious 
." habitation." He then removed it, and placed it ina poo]" where, 
.c:, having at;nple fpace around its body, it becam~ a iilh of corifiderable 
c. fize. ":rhis abode. 0 kirlg, is not convenient for me ... ",ho. muft 
"frvim, at large in the waters: efert thyfelf for m~ fafety;. and remove 
," me to a deep lake :." Thus addreffed,. the pious monarch thre\y 
, the fuppliant into a lake, and, when it grew of equal bulk with that 
, piece of water, he ca{l: the yaft filh into the fea.~ When the fiih was 
, thrown. into. the waves,.. he thus· again {poke to SA.TYAVRATA: 
." here the horned fharks, and other monfters -of great firength will de .. 

U vour me; thou lhouldft not, 0. valiant man, leave me in this 
'ocean .. i • Thus repeatedly deluded by the filli,. who had addrefl"ed him 
, with gentle words. the king {aid:" who art thou, that beguileft 
." ine in that affumed iliape? Never before have I feen or heard of fa 

u prodigious an inhabitant of the waters,. who, like thee,. haft filledrup, 
u. in ~ ~ngle day, a lake an hundred leagues in circumference. Surely, 
,U'thou> art BHAGAVAT, who ;appeareft before me; the great HERr, 
U whofe. d\velling was o!l·the waves; and who now, in compaffion to 

." thy ferv:ants, beareft the form of the natives of the deep. ~a]utation 

u and p~aife to thee, Q full: male~ the lord of creation~ of prefervation, 
"of' 
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. Cf of deftruCl:ion! Thou ar~ the higheft o~jea, 0 fupreme ruler, of us 
IS thy adorers, who pioufly feek thee. All thy delufive dec~ents in this 
\' world give exiftence to vari~us beings:, yet I am anxious to know, for 
'" what caufe that iliape has been affumed by thee. . Let me no~, 0 
ce lotos-eyed, approach in vain the feet of a d~ity, whofe' perfea ' 
" benevolence has been extended to all; when thou haft iliewn us to 
"our amaz~ment the appearance of otller_ bodies, not in reality 
cc exifting, but fucceffively 'exhibited." T.b.e lord of the univerfe, 

• loving the pious man, who thus implored him, ,~d intending to 
C ,preferve him from the fea of deftruction, caufed by the depravity 

• c of the age, thus told him h<?w he was to act., cc Ip. feven days from 

, ", the prefent. time, 0 thou tamer of enemies, the three ~orlds will be ' 

" plunged in an ocean of death; but, in the midft of the deftroying 

" waves, a large veffel, fent by me tor thy ufe, iliall fund before thee. 

" ~hen ilialt thou take all medicinal" herbs, all the variety of ,feeds '. 
cc and, acc.ompanied by feve~, Saints, encircled by pairs of aU brute 

H. animals, .thou ilialt enter the fpacious ark and continue in it, fecure 
.e from the flood on one immenfe ocean without light, except the 

Cf radiance of thy holy companions. When the iliip iliall be agitated by 
.e an impetuous wind, thou ilialt faften it with a large fea-ferpent on my 

" }Wrn; for I will be near thee a drawing the veffel; with thee and thy 
u attendants, I will remain on t?e ocean,- 0 chief or men, until a night 
cc of BRAHMA' iliall b~ completely ended. Thou.ilialt then ,know my 
" true greatnefs, rightly named the fupreme Godhead. by my favour, 
~, all thy quefiions iliall be anfwered, and thy mind abundantly infiruct. 
Ie ed." HERI, having thus directed. the monarch, difappeaied; and 

• SA-TV ~ VRAT A. humbly waited fC?r the time, which' the ruler of ,?ur 
C fenfes had appointed. The pious king, have fcattered towards the 
c Eaft the pointed blades of the grafs darbhu, and turning his fac~ to-

, • \vardsthe North, fate meditating on the feet of the God, who had 

• borne the form of afilh. The fea, overwhelming its 1hores, ,4eluged 
"the 
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, the whole earth; and it was foori perceived to be- augmented by 
, , iliowers from immenfe clouds. He, fiill meditating on the command 

,C of BHAGAVAT, faw the veJfel' advancing, and entered it with the 
. • chiefs of Bra!Jmans, having carried into it the medicinal creepers and 
, '. conformed to the direCtions of HER r.· The faints thus addreff'ed him : 

.. 0 king, medifate, on CE'SAVA; who will, {urely, deliver us from 

.. this , danger, and grant us profperity." The God, being invoked by 
« the monarch, appeared again difiinCtly on the vaft ocean in the form 

, . 

I of a n!h, blazing like gold, extenping a million of leagues, with one 
I fiupendous horn';' 'onwhich the king. as he 'had before ~en cam
I, manded by HERl, tied theiliip with ~ cable made of avaft fer
e pent, and, happy in his prefervation, fiood prailing the deftroyer of 
I MADHU. When the monarch had fini!hed,his hymn" the primeval 
I male, BHAGAVAT, who watched for his fafety on the great expanfe 
'of \'Vater, fpoke aloud to his own divine efi"ence, pro~ouncing a facred 
I Purana •. which contained the~ules of the Stlnc' hya' philofophy: but 
, it was ardnfinite myftery to be concealed within the breaft of SATY
I A VR Al' A; wpo, (ltting in the ve1fet with the faints, heard the prin .. 
e ciple of the foul~ the Eternal Being,. proclaimed by the preferving 
, power. ; Then HERI, riling', together witbBRAHMA',. from the 

• deftruCl:ive ,deluge, which wall abated, flew the demon HA YAGRI'VA, 
, and recovered the facred books.SATY AVRA 'rA, infiructed in all 
C divine aI!d human knowledgc;, was 'appointed in,the pr!!fent Calpa" by 

. , the favour of VISHNU,. the fev~nthMtNu, furoamed VAIVASWATA:. 
• but the appearance of a horned nih' to the religious monarch was 
« Maya,' or delufiQn; and he,. who !hall devo·utly h~ar this important 
, allegorical narrative~ will be delivered from -the bondage of fin6' . 

This'~pitome of the firft Indian Hi~ory,. that is now extantp appears 
to me very. curious and veri important; for the frory, tho~gh whimfi
cally ,dre1fedup in'the form: pf an'allegory,. feems to prove a primeval 

VOL: 16 L L tradition 
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tradition in ,this c6untry'o~ the- univerfol deluge defcribed by MOSES, -ana 
fixes confequently, the time~ ~hen. the geriuine: Hindu: Chronology actu .. 

,~11:y begins., ~W .efind; it is'tfue, in tlie PtlrJ~J from .which the rlar~a
·.tive, is e,xtracted, anotl.Jer 'delug~ which happened towards the clofe' :of 
the,third'age, when YUDHlST"H~lll,was labouring under' theiperfecutiotf . 

ofl his ·,inveterate .foe- puR. YO'~HAN; ,~a:nd when', CRISHNA.,. whQ had' 

rec~nt1y • becQPle: incarnate for the purpofe' pf [ucconring the. pious ind 
of: deftroying (the.. . wicked_: was' perforining wonders .in die: country' of 
Mat'/:Jura;, but',die :fecorid'Hoodw~s mere1Y'lo.~aI :and Jntended 0nly" to' 

. ' affect.the people) of Prdja, they~ :!t feems; had offended IN D RA~ the God' 
of the -firmame.nt, 'by thc::ii-~ enthuflaftick adoration of the wonderful' child* ' 

C(:who'lifted up' the· mcmnt!iri GoverdbiniJ~ :as ,if it had been a: Hewer,' 

'(and,. by .aleltering:aI1',H{e-herdfmerr and lheph~rde1les .from the ftbrm,' 
If .. convinced ~l N:J) iA .. o( b'is· fupteinacy~ '1: . That· the 'Satya, or· (if, We' 

may ,venture (o:to';caU it) theSaiurniaTJ" age was:.intruth' the.age of the l 

general fiood"lwil.l~appe~':fr00i a:dole·exafuinatioIibf the ten Avatan, , 
or ,Defcm't.l; of theaeity :in his'capaci~y Gfprefervenfince of the four, 

which are .ae'diredto have happenid :in: the: Satya -yug, ,the thrujirft· 
ap-parently' J;"elateite fome1hrpendolls ~ofivulfion,of our globe f.rpm 
the fountains' :·t>fthe·.deepf andth~~ 'fourth, exhibits .the! miraculo~s . 

punilhrtl'entGf pride: J and impiety i firfl t as we hive tlhown, there ',was, 

iri the. opiiliO'l~ 10£ ,the .HinJu!Jlari~ interpoiltion' or Providence to pre:.. . 

'fetvet a::.devout petf6ri:andhis famlIy(for.alhhe P~nJiti agre~ ,that his, ' 

/ wife~ though!<noi: tlamedjmtift' he .. under.fi:omf t~ havebeeIi faved with' 

him) from· an.inundatio~· by whicJ1; aB' the : 'wicke d were deftroyed ~ . 
-next; th¢'power-ofdle deitYdefcendsinthe'forni of a' Boar;: the {ymhol . 

of ftrength~ 'to draW. 'up lind fupporLon -his tulks the, whole earth, which . 

had been funk beneath the pcean; thirdly, the fame. power is repre

rented. as a. t.~,.to!ft fuftaining th~'gloiie, which had been,convulfed :by' 

the,violenta{faults Qf:demons" while the Gcid~ 'Churned the fea .with the 

mountairiMafJdar.;;. and:£arced. ~t to. dirgor,ge the facred things .and .anI .... , 
" ,. . mals, 
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matS, together withthc: water, 'of life. which it had {wallo\".ed: thefe 
three ftories relate. 1 think. to. the fame event, iliadowed by a moral, 
a. metaphyfical.and an. aftrpnomical, allegory; and all three [eem con
neCted . .With the hieroglyphkal' {culptures' of the old Egyptians. 'The 
fout.t~: Avatar wa:ui lion i1fui~g froJn, a burlling col.umn of marble to 
~vour a' bla{pheming monarch, :Who would otherwife have·.flam his re • 
. ligiouS"; fun * and ·of-.the remaining fiX" not. one has. the'leaft relation to 
a . ..deluge: the three, .which are afcribedto the Tretayug. when tyranny 
and: iireligion.are faid'to have :been ~ntroduced ... were ordained for the 
t)vertlirow; flf·Tyninis;. 'or~ theii llatural. types, Giant~ with a thoufand 
arms. formed for themoft:extenfive oppr~ffion; ·.ah~in the: Dwaparyug, 
th~ incunation of ~RISHNA .was pardy for a fimilai' purpofe. and partly 
with. a. view 'to thin:the world. of unJuILand.impi~us mc1,l, who had 
multiplied in . that. age. ; and began; to fwarm' on the .. approaCh of the 
Caliyug~: or..the· iag~; of .conteiztion:ana. bafeneiS.: .As to BUI>'DHA, he 
£eems to. have been a. reiOrmer ,of the' doctrines contained in they/dtl/; 
a-nd, though his' :good riature led him to:cenfure thofe.ancient books, 
oe<;aufe they \ enjoill~d facrwc,es .of cattle, yet .he is· admitted as the 
ninth',Av~tar . even- by. thel Bralimans. of. Cast,. and .his praifes' are fung 
by" the: poet J A'y ADE''lA-: .his charaCtet is in manj refpeCts very ex .. 
tdlCodinary; 1:>ut,. as .an account of it lJ.elongs. rather to Hillory thin' 
to Mythology. it is referved fof another: di1fertatio~ .. 'The tenth Avatar, 
we: are told, is yet. to come. and is' expeCted to appeat mounted (like 
the crowned: conqueror in; the ApocalyjJlj on a white horfe, with' a 
£imeter blazing like a :comet to moW' down~U incorrigible and·impeni

tent offenders" who ilia:!l then. beon~ earth •. 

There foW' TugJ have {oapparent an affinity with· the Greciall and 
R'qmall ages,. that one origin may be naturally affigned to. both fyftems: 
the firftin, both. is diftinguilhed as 'abounding in gold, though SatYIl 
mean truth andprobitJJ.. which were found ... if ever .. in the times im-

. mediately 
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medi,ately fellewing fe tremendous an exertien of the divine power l,S 

.the deftruaien ef mankind by a general deluge J the next ,is charac
f;erized by jil'Ver, and the t4ird, by copper; theugh their ufual names 
. allude to' propertions imagined in' each betw~~n vice and vir~ue: the 
prefent, er ~arthen, age feem~ mere' proper~y difcriminate~ than by iron, , 
as in ancient Europe,; fince'that,metal is net bafer er lefs ufeful, theugl1 
mere cemmen in eur times and cenfequently lefs preCieus, than cepper; 
while mere' earth conveys an idea o~ the loweft degradatien. We may 
here obferve, that the .true Hiftery ef the' Werld feems ebvioul1y divifible 
inle> four ages. or periods; which may be called, firft, the Diluvian, or 
pureft ~ge; namely. the times preceding the deluge, and thefe fucceed
ing it till the mad introduaion of idelatry at Babel; 'next, the Patr;. 
(It:chal,er ,p':lre:, age,; in which,. indeed, there were mighty hunter-s of 
beafts and of ~en~ from the rife ef ,patriarchs. in the family of SEM to 
the fimultaneeus eftablHhment of great Empires by, the defcendants of 
his brether HA/M.; thirdly, the Mofoick, er lefs pure, age.; frem the 
legation of ,MOSES,. and> 'duringthe time, when his ordinances were 
cemparatively well-ebferved and uncorrupte~,; lafi:ly, the Prop6etical, or 
;;purt, ag~, beginJ'!ing .with the vehement \Yarnings given by the Pro .. 
phets,to apoftate Kings and degenerate;: natiens, hut ftill fubfifting and 

'to' fubfift, until all genuine prephecies 1hall be fully ac<=-empli1hed. The 
duration ef the Hifterical ages muft needs be very- unequal and difpreper-

, tionate; while that ef the Indian Yugs is difpefed fe regularly and arti
ficially" that it cannot be admitted as naturaLor prebable: men do not 
become .reprobate in a geometrical progreffion er at the terminatien ef . 
reguluperiods,; yet fe well-preportione~are the rugs, that even the 
length of human life is diminilhed, as they advance, from an hundred 
tlwufand years in afubde,cuple ratiqj and, as the'number ef principal 
Avatars in ~ach. decreafc::s arithmetical1y from feur, fo the: number ef 
years in each decreafc:s geometrically~ and all together conftitute the ex
trav.agant fu~ of. four milliop three hundred .and twenty thoufa~d years, .... 

, which 
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which aggregate. ~ultiplied by {eventy-one. is the period. in which 
every MENU is believed to prefide over the world. Such a period. one 
might conceive. would have {atisfied ARCHYTAS, the mtaforer of fill 
lInd earth and the numbtrer of tIm;' fondr. or ARCHIMEDES, who invented 
a notation, that was capable of expreffing the number of them; but the 
comprehenfive mind of an Indian Chronologift has no limits; and the 
reigns of fourteen l\IENUS are only a fingle day of BRAHMA', fifty of 

. which days have elap{ed, according to the Hindus, from the'time of the 
Creation:' that all this puerility, as it {eems at firii view. may be,only 
an aftronomical riddle, and allude to the apparent revolution of the fixed 
fiars. of which the Brahmans made a myftery, 1 readily admit, and am 
even inclined to believe; bqt fo technical an arrangement excludes al,1 
idea. of ferious Hillary. ,I am (enfible. how much thefe remarks will 

offend the warm advocates for Indian antiquity; l>ut we mull not facri
fice truth' to a bafe fear of giving offence: that the Vldas were adualiy 
written before the Bood, I (hall never believe; nor can We infer from 
'the preceding ftory, that the learned Hindus believe it; for the allege
ricalflumber of BRAHM A' and the theft of the {acred books mean only, 
in funpler language, that the human race Will !Jecome corrupt; but that 
the Vidas are very ancient, and far older tJtan other Sanfcni compoti
tions, I will venture to affert from my own examination of them. and 
a comparifon of'their ftyle with that of the Pura1Js and the DhermtJ 
S4Jlra. A fimilarcomparifon juftifies me in pronouncing, that the 
excellent law-book afcribed to SWA'YAMBHUVAMENl1, though not 

even pretended to have been Written by him, is more ancient than the 
BHA' G A V A T'; but that it was compafed in the Jirft 'age of the world, 
th~ Brahma1U would find it hard to perfuade' me. ~nd the date, whicb, 
has been affigned to it, does not appear in either of the two copies, which 
I pofi"efs, or in any other, that has been collated for me: in faa the fup
pofed date is compr~ed in a verfe, which Batly contradi&the \vork 
itfelf; for it was not MENU who compofed the fyftem of law, by thc:= 

, ·commanJ 
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command of ,his father BRAlIMA', but '3 holy perfonage or demigod. 

named BHR~GU,. who revealed to men. what MENU had delivered at the 
\requeft of him and' other laints 9l'" patriarchs. In the Mana'V,! SJf- " 
tra, to. conc;l~de this digreffion, the qleafure is Co unifol1Il .and. m~lo
dious, aJ?d, the: ftyle fo perfectly Sanftrit ,. .. o~ Polifhed,.. that the book muil: 

be.mor.e·mo~ern than the fcriptures of MOSES a. in which the fimplicity ... 

or rathe.t:nakednefs, of the Hebrew dialect, metre,. and fiyle,. muil:. can .. 
v~nceevery'unbia1fedman of their fuperiol' antiquity·.. . . 

I leave etymologifts .. whO'. decide every thing;. to de~ide whether the 
word MENU. or;, in. the ,nominative cafe, MENUS, has any connexion 

with MINOS". the Lawgiver"and fuppofed fo~ Qr J0V:E~ the. Cretanr., 
according to DIClDORUS' of Sicily. ufed to feign ..... tliat moft of the great 

Plen,. who ha~ been ~Hied; in, return for the benefits which they had. 

conferred on man~ind,. w~re . born in _their lfland; and. hence a doubt: 

may be raifed; whether,MINos was really a Cretan... The· Indian legi

£latot was the firft,. not.dle (eventh, MEN.U, or SATY A V:RA TA •. whom 1 
r' • ~, •• ' . . ' • '. 

'fuppore t(1. be the SATURN : of Itilly .. part of SA.TURN'S chatacter,. in-
deed", was that of a. great lawgiver .. 

Q!!i germs indocile ac difperfum montibus altiS. 
CQmpQfuit~ legeJque dedit,. 

and,. we may fufpect,. that·all the fourteen MENU'S are reducible t~ one,. 

who was called NUH by the Arabs, and probably by. the Hebrewr .. 
though we havedifguifed his name by an improper pronunciation of it .. · 
. Some , near relation hetweenthe feventh MENU and the Grecian MINOS 

'may be. inferred from the fUlgul~-charat1:er of the lJindu God,. Y AMA .. 

who was alfa a child ofthc Sun, and thence named V AIVA·S.w AT A: he 
had too the fame tide with his brother,: SRA'Vi>HADE'VA1 another o.f 
his titles,was DHERMARAfJAit or·King of1uj1ice i and.a ~d,. PITRI-

P~TI, 
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1'1: TI, or LDrif!! Ille Patri~rells; but 'he is chiefly dillinguilhed a$ judge 
of deparlerl fouls; for the IiinJurbelieve~ that,whe~l a foul leaves its 

llody, it immediately ~epairs to rama/ur .. or the city of YAMA,"where 
it receives' a juft fenrence'from him, and dilierafce~(k t~Sw~rga, 

. -or the firft heaven, or is driven down to' Narae, the' region of: ferpents, 
'()r atTumes 'on eartb the form of fome animal, unlefs its off'ericehid been 
[uch, that it ought to be condemne,d to a vegetable, or even to :l iri.iriecil, 

pCifon~ Anotber of bisn~mes ·is very remarka.ble: 1 iriean that of 
'CA'LA,. or time, the idea ot which .is intimately bkhded wiili:the cha ... 

l"aCters -of SATURN' and of NOAH; for the name CRO-NOS has amanifeft' 

affinity with the word ellrano.s, and a learned follower of ZERA'TUSHT 
1!fi'ures me, that, in the books, which the Behdlns hold' {acred, m~ntiolt 
'is made of an univeifal inundation, there named the de,lugeof TIME. 

-It 'having been ()ccalionally obferv.ed, that CERES' 'was' the poeticaF 

4~ugliter of SATURN, we canndtdofe this nead without adding:, thatthe: 
Hindus alfo have their GoiJefl'of Abu,!danet, 'whom they ufuillY-'cail i 

I;AC~HMr', arid 'wham' they confider as the daughter (flot, of MENU. 
but) dBaRIGtr~ by whom'tbe b~ft Codecffa~red ordinances was pro..; 
!llulga'ted:'lhe is alfo named P:£DMA'andC,AMALA( fmm the {acred" 

Lutos ot NymphtEa; but her mort: remarkable' name is SlU'_ or_ in the' 
firftcafe, SRi's, which bas a'refeinblance to. the Latin, and meansfir

tune or proJPerity. It may be contended, that, althoughl~AcsHMl' may ,: 
be figuratively called the CERES of HindUjlan, yet any two or more. 
idolatrous nations, wbo fubfIftedby agriculture, ~ight naturally con- . 
teive a Deity to prefide over their labours, without having the Ieaft in ... 

tetcourfe with each other; but no reafon appears, why 'two nations J 

lh?uld concur in f~ppo1ing that Deity to be a female: one at leaft of 
~hem would be more likely -to imagine, that the Earth was a'Goddefs, 
and that the God of abundance rendered, ber ferti1e~ Befides, in very 
.ancient temples ne!U", Gaya. we fee images 'of LACSHMi', with full . 

breafis 
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.' 
brea1b and a cord twilled 'under. her' arm. iike . a /zorn if plenty. which 
look very.much like the old Grecian arid RO'!lan figures of CERES • 

• 

The. fa~. of SA TUR.N havfng, been thus analy{ed, let us· prdceed to. . 
his defcendents; and ~gin, as the Poet advifes. with JUPITER, whofe 

fupremacy~ thunder, and libertinifm every boy learns from OVID l while 

his great offices of CreatOl', P.t:eferver, and, De.ftroYer, are not generally, 

confidered in the fyftems of Europea1i:mythology. The Romans had, as 
we have. before obferved,,~any,·au~~~~s. one ofw~om was only the 
Firmament perfonified, f~ .. E}l1~ru~·c\e~:I>r .~;xrr~~ it: -

This JUPI~r~~ o~ DIESPITER . ,is the Indian God ofthe'vi1iDr~}~eavens~ 
called I;nf!fA, ,or the. J(zng" apd Q1r,ESPE'rIR,- or Lord o.f~~e f.i,. who 
has alfo I~¥e; :diar~C!erof the Ra;n~'!...G!rlusJ or ,Chief of t~~\ good 

fpirits; ~ut:moa.of h~, epithets'~~rftt:~e,the fa~e'Yith ~Iqf~ of 
the E~!l~an JOVE. HIS co~\Ort[lL.{lam~d ~1CHI'; hl$c.~left~~) ~ty~ 

_ .AmarJ'Va:~ J, his' palace" Y,!~alanta~)p.t~aen, Nandan,a; ~: 'c~f, 
elephant,,'\~I~d'Vat)- his chariot~er,/l\!~~r.a::! .. :and~ __ his weapo~,: fajra" 
Qr the thurid,~tpolt :·he is the ~~gerit' o£ w.~~J~owers.~~~ough 
the Eaft/:'iS:~cul,~arl1Qnd~r ,his.:~;t~e:. ]let)lis':Q&~pus. ,is.~iruj, .. -or the· " . .....-..,. ,~.~ -. . ...". ~ - : .. 

JlO~th p~l~ a,11egorlo.U~~~~~~~,~ie(I as.,'a' ~~~!l~_~10!~~'~s .. , .-

~~th a11.~I~~o~~t.pe. ~~ ,~?~ck~~_~~i~~~~!.s.~~t~i~~!f~:':n-
, fenor to. the- I~JjanTfi~,MQ\1~;""Y-J~1!mT;:-mrd-MAH~I>~VA or 

- SIVA,. w,'",ho ~ai-~!&~~Yarmr~ orJJ~r~hC( ~h~~;¥~_odhe~4.~<;b~s 'th~ p" rin-
, .~_ . ;"1. ..... " "\ ~ 

. cipal div~niit~f,:l§e~fielrann~lin!. whom=tbfj: c~:,~ tJ:~ ~d 
JUPITER. with;-irregul~ ~~fiexi~eS':DIC)~.,and J,.-0DS, waf" not ~re1y 
Fulminator, the Thunde;~~ut, ;ik~ ~t1ie(7Jattoving power of India,. 

. • ..~ J 

MAGNUS DIVtIS, ULTOR, GEN~ro~;s like. the preferving, power,. 

CONSE.RY.ATO:R~ SOTER. OPITULU's)ALTOR, 'RUMINtIS'a and, ~ke the. 
,creatint 
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creating power, the Giver ~ Life; an attribute; which I mention here 

. . 
()n the authority of C9RNUTUS, a confummafe mafter of mythological 
learning. We are advued by -PLATO himfe1f to {earch for the roots of 
Greell words in fome barbarous, that is, foreign,- {o~; but, fince I look 
upon etymological conje&ues as a' weak bafis far hiftorica1 inquiries, I 
hardly dare fuggeft,that ZEY, SlY, and Jov, are the fame {ylIable dif
ferentiy pronounced: it· muft, however be admitted, that the Greell 
.having no palatial.Jigma, like that of the Indians, might have expre1fed 
it by their zeta, and tha~ the 'initial letters of zugo" and jugum are (as 
,the inftance proves) eafily interchangeable • 

. 
Let us now defcend; from thefe general and introduClory remarks, to 

(ome particular obfervations on the refemblance of ZEUS or JUPITER to 
the triple divinity VISHNU, SIVA, :BRAHMA'; for that is the order, in 
which they are expre1fed by the letters A, U, and M, which coalefce 
and foml the' myftical word O'M; a word, whlch never efcapes the 

. lips of a pio'dSHi'ndu, who meditates on it in mence: whether the 
Egyptia" ON, which is commonly fuppofed to mean the Sun, be the 
Sanferit . monofylIable, I leaye others to determine. It muft always be 
remembered, that the learned Indians, as they are inftruaed by the~r 
own books, in truth acknowledge only One Supreme Being,. whom. 
they call BRAHME, or THE GREAT ONE in the neuter gender: they 
believe his E1fence to be infinitely removed from the comprehenfion of 

.' any mind but his own; and they fuppofe him to manifeft his power by 
the operation of his divine fpirit, whom they name VISHN ... U, the Per
'Vadrr, and N A'RA'Y AN, or MO'Ui'ng on the waters, both in the mafcu
line gender, whence he is often denominated the 'Pi;fI.Male; and by 
thi~power they believe, that the whole order of nature is preferved 
and fupported; but the Yedantis, unable to form a diftin8: id~a of 

. , .brute matter independent of mind, or to conceive that the work of Su
'preme aood~efs was left a moment to itfelf, imagine that t;he . Deity is 
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ever prefent .to his work, and conftantly f~pp'orts a feries of perceptions, 
which, in one fenfe, they call illuflry, though they-cannot but admit 

• \the reality 'Of all' created 'for~s, as far as the happin~fs or', creatures can 
be aff'etl:ed by ·thein. When they 'Confider the divine power exerted in 
-creating, or in giving'exiftence'~(o' that which ,exifted not before, they 
called' the, deity, BRAHMA' i~ ~heriiu'icuIine gender alfo; and, ,when 
they view· hiin in the light of Ijejlrpyer}, or rather Changer of forms~ 
they give", him- a tflo\i(arid,~~II!~~/of.which SIVA, I'S~ orI'swARA; 
RUD~A, HARA, SA~BH!J! 'and J\.fAri.A'DE'vA or MAHE'SA, are, the 
moll: com~on~ ,Tl1e firll: ope'tat!onsof thefe thre.e,'p'owerJ are varioufly 

defcribed i~.' the diffe~ent- Purana' S by-i"1lunib.~r of:a~'i;g.ories", ~nd from 
them we,may deduce the Ionian Philofophy of.prt'meval wat~r, die doc-

~ -- .. ' , , , 

trine of the.Mundane Egg, and the veneration paid to,the. Nymphtell, or 
" ' J. 't J. .. .'. • '.. • 

Lotos, which was ancientlyrevere.din Egypt, as it is at prefent in Hz;' •. 
. tlujldn,iibet, and Nepal:, the r.rib~tians are faid to embelliiliiheir:temples ' 
and alt~s with it, and anati:y~6f: Nepa} made, proftrations'·pefore it on 

.enteri~g my ftudy, , wher.e. the jine~plah~::arid beautiful flowers lay for 
..., i ,r . .. _.,. <. • '. •• • • 

~xa~iri~tion. ,:)\1r . ., HOL WEL', .. m~·_~*p~a:ininghis firft. plate, .fuppofes 
B~AHMA' to be floa~ing,oh a leaf of betel. in the midi\: oft1;ie' apyfs; but 

i~:was manifeftly~intended bya bad pairtter for aJotos-leaf or for that of 
th~J~d~(m fig-tree; nor is the' fpesies ~('p'~pper, known" in B;nga( by 

~~ "n""iine ofTamb,ulll, ~ridon'- the- C6:if£ of Malabar, by that~ '()f "~~el, 
hel(fiacred,~s he ~ff'erts~ by the Hindus,- or neceftarilycultivated 'under 

~he ~fpetl:ion.~ ,.1J.r.4§maf!1). tho,u g~, . ,as, Jhe:.vines' ar~ te~der 1 . a~ the'-: 

;, rlant..a~io~~,~f ~em ar~ t,at~f~l1r~e1u.reff.,~hd ough~ tc:~e;~:ultivated by , 
'a" particular .tribe of Sudrai,· whoare.thenc~'·glkd" CJ}Jmbul':'s~, . 

. i': .. ,; , : .~ ,-. ~ .......... ---.-.-.... ". ; " , .• , _ .. ~ - .. ;17' • -,;~~~ r·.:..v/ 
~... ~. .-- # ..:.,:. 

That water wasth~. 'prt~~ti~~ e!em~~~ ~~~<i:firll: work of the Creative 
Power, is the uniform 'opinion f:>(~~e IndIan Philofophers; but, as they 
give fo particular an account of ,~e general deluge and of the Creation, 
,it can ne.ver be admitted, that their whole fyfiem arofe from traditions 

concerning 
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concerning the flood only. and muft appear indubitable, that their doc
trine is in part borrowed from the opening of B£raszt or Gentjis, thaR 
which a fublimer pa1rage. from the firft word to the laft, never flowed 
or will Bow from any human pen: "In the beginning GOD created the 
Ie heavens and the earth.-And the earth was void' and wafte, and dark
" nefs was on the face of the deep~,~d the Spirit of GOD m()'lJed upon 
" the face of the watecs_; an~ \ddJ;'~aii}! Let Lig!Jt be-ruld Light 
"'W~." The fublimi&,.ot~-tlt14'pafi"age -1s'.confuierably diminiilied by 
the Indian par~phrafe d~ it. :~ith:.whicl(MliNu'i the fyn 9f BRAHMA', 
begins his addrefs,to }he fig~s, who confult~d h~ ,on, the formation of 
the univerfe,::,~~ 'This world. fays he. was all darkn'efs,"undi(cernible, 
" undiftinguiLpable, altogether as in a profou~d fleep ;tln th~ felf-ex
" iften.t invifible GOD, making it,manifeft with five elements and other 
u glodous forms. perfeCtiy difpell~the gloom. He, defrring,to, ralie 
., up various creatures by an, e~ation fro~his own glory. firlb:reated 
u the waters. and imprefied them wit4 ~:power of motion:; by that 
" pow~r 'Yas, prod~cedagolden'.Egg, bIa~inglike a thoufand fun~. in 
" which was born'BRAHMA'; felf':exifting;:t~ gr:eat parent of ~1l rational 
CI beings.' The waters' are called ~'ara, fmcettleyar~ the oifspring of 
"NERA (or I'SWARA);:lndthence was N'\'RA'YANA na~ea •. becaufe 
" his fufl. aJa~aJ 'or mO'lling ~was :olftheni., -' 

." , -: . '. J ".. '" .' . -, 
n TitAT_ \"HICH-'IS,--the--invijible-ca~fe.r.eternal,. felf-exlrung, but 

.' unp:rcefve~J" becoming~iiiar~nne rtrQm tneuiir. is cele~!ated among 
" aU c~~a~~~..by th~llame~fBR.AHMA~-~:rhatG.od .. :ha~~g dwelled 
" in the Egg, through revolving -y~ars, Himfelf;medita~itJg on Him
" felf. divided it intotw:o~ual" partsj:a~~!i'om thofe halves formed 
," the heavens and' the earth, placing in themidft the fubtil ether. 
u the eight points of the 'wo~ldJ ~d 'the per~anent' receptacle of wa.
" ters:" 

To 
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, 
TQ this curiousdefcription, with whic~. the, Mana'M SJflra begins, I 

. ,cannot refrain from fubjoining the 'four verfes, which are the text of the 
'BIJaga'Vat, and are believed ~o have. been pronounced by the Supreme 
Being to BRAHMA': the followi~g verfion is moft (crupuloully literal •• 

" Even I was even ~t 'firlJ;, not .any other thing i that, which exifts, 
~. unperceived i fupreme; afterwards, I AM THAT 'WHICH IS. and he, 
~. who mtift remain, am, I~ 

.r .. ,· 

~, Except the FIRST CAUSE, whatever may appear, and may 'not 
" appear, in the mind, know that'to be the mind's MA'VA' (or Delu
(' ./ion), as light"as darknefs. . 

~. As the great elements are in various beings, entering, yet not enter
.. ing (that is, pervading, not deftroying), thus am I in them, ~~t no_t 
II in.them. ' 

,/II Even thus far may inquiry be ,made by him:, who, feeks,to know 
" the-principle of mind, in union and feparation, which muft be EVERY 
., WHERE,ALWAYS." , 

Wild and obfcure as thefe ancient verfes muft appear'in a naked 
verbal tranllation, it will perhaps be thought by many, that the poetry 
or mythology of Greece or Italy afford no conceptions more awfully 
magnificent: -yet the brevity and fimpIicity 'of the Mqfoick dietion are 
unequalled. 

As to the creation of the world, in ,the opinion of the Romans, OVID, 

who might naturally have been expeaed to defcribe it with learning and 

* See the Original, p. 206. Plate IV. 

,elegance, 
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elegance, leaves us wholly in the dark, which of tht Gods was the aBO,. in 
;t:~ther Mythologifisare more explicit; and we may rely on the a~th6rity 
of CORNUTUS, that the old European heathens confide red JOVE (not the 
fon of SATURN, but of the Ether, ~t is of an unknown parent) as the 
great Lifo-giver, and Father of Gods and men; to which may be added 
the Orpheando&-ine, preferved by PROCLUS, that: "the abyfs and em
u pyreum, the earth and fea, the Gods and Godde1'fes, were produced 
(c. by ZEUS or JUPITE~." In .~~is charafrer he correfponds with 
BIlAHMA'; and, perhaps, wit~_ th~qo~ of the Babylonians (if we can 
rely on the accounts of th.sir1ncient re1igfol'l). who, like BRAHMA', re-

• J I. , - .. 

duced the univerfe,to qrder;,.~l}d,lika~~H~A:;t loji, his head, with the 
blood of whiCh fle~,·animals were inft?Jltly~'forIll~d: I allude to the 
,common fiory .. ih{meaning of which I cannot difco~er; that BRAHMA' 
had five 4eadf till one of them was cut off by N A' RA'Y A'I!l •. 

, ". 
That, m. another capacity, J9~,E was the Helper and Supporter of all, 

we may colleCt· from his old.L~tin epithets, and from CICE~O, who 
infonns us, that his pfual name is a contraCtion of JtI'l}ans Pater ~ -an 
etymology, which £hows the idea; entertained of his charader,: though 
we mar..have fome doubt of its accuracy. CAlLI MACH us, 'we know, 

• , J _ .• 

addreff~s 'h~ as the IJd/owtr ifallgood,- and of fieuri!y from. griif; and, 
finee neii!;e; ..... ~et1lth 'f!)it/J.ou! ,:;Jlr!ut.; ·:mr...:iJir'tue without wealih~. giVe com .. 
plete htipp/ni!.fi;;he praY!-~like-.a-wife.-pOet;-:for.boili~ .,_~n'Jndian prayer 
for riches wouldbe·-direCted~to._L4CsH:.n/~.::the::-:wire.of- 'vISHNU, fince 

the Hin4ii'.Qp~~eaes-'ar~-' believea to-=~eJ!wers ~~~ir -r~[reCtive 
lords :'a~ :t? SUVE: RA, .foW;"i' i~i~~t1ne or \V~ore n~es in 
Paulajlyd, 1~e ·~:reve1~drti· a.-magaificent...D.eity,. -refiding,' in the 

. ~.."... ,. .'- , 1 . .. - -,. 

palace ~f Alded;- or bon:e through the'~y in a fple~ carname4 Pufo-
paea, b'ut is maniferui {U..~rdinate, Jik~~~ -other '{even 'Genii, 'to the 
three principal Gods, or uther to the \principal God confidered in three 
capaciti~s. As the foul of the worJ~~'; or the pervading mind, fo finely 

• defcribed 
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defcribed by VIR.GU" we fee' JOVE reprefented by feveral R~mall poets; 
and with great fublimity by LUCAN in the. known fpeec4 of CATO 
~oncerning. the Ammoniall -Qrac1e, U JUPITER is, wherever we look, 
.cC wherever we move." This ~s precifely the Inaian idea of VISHNU, 
according to the four verfes above exhibited, not that the Brahma1lJ. ' 
imagine their _ male Divinity to be the divine, E.J!ence of the great one, 
which they declare to be wholly incomprehenfible; but, fince the power 
of preflrving created *ings by a fup,.erintendingprovidence, belongs 
eminently' to the Godhead, they hold ,that power to exift tranfcenslently 
~n the preflrving member of the Triad, whom they fuppofe to be EVERY 
WHERE AL WAYS, not in fubftance, but in fpirit and energy:. here, 
however, I.fpeak of the Yaijhna,va's; for the Saiva', afcribe a fort of pre
eminence to SIVA, whofe attributes are now to beconci(ely examined. 

It was in the capacity of Aven$er and Deftroyer, that JOVE encoun
tered and overthrew th~ Titans' and Giants, whom TYPHON, BRIAREUS" 
TITIUS, and the reft of their f~aternity, led againft the God of Olym
pus; .to whom an Eagle brought lightning and thunderbolts during the 
warfare; thus, in a fimilarconteft between . SIVA and the Daityas, or 

'children of DITX, who frequently rebelled againU heaven, BRAHMA 
is belie'ved to have prefented the God of DeftruCtion with fiery jhafts. 
One of the many poems, en~it1ed Ramayan, the !aft book of which has 
been tranllated into Italian, contains an extraordinary dialogue between 
the crow Bhujhunda, and a rational Eagle, named GA~UDA, who is 
often painted with ·the face' of a'beautiful youth, a~d the body of an 

, , . ,., t '. 'I t .... 

imaginary bird; and one of. the .eighteen Puranas bears his name and 
comprizes his.whole hiftoty~"M; -SON'NltJtAT'informs' us, that VISHNU 

is reprefented in fome places riding on the GARUDA, which he fuppofes 
to be the Pondicheri Eagle of BRIS~ON, efpecially as ,the Brahmans of 
the CoaO: highly venerate that c1afs of birds and provide food for num
hers -of them at fia~ed . houts: I rather conceive the Garuda to be a 

• fabulous 
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fabulous bird ,but agree with him, that the Hindu God, who rides on 
it, refembles the ancient JUPITER.. In the old temples at Gaya, VISH

N U is either mounted on this poetical bird or' attended by it together 
with a little page; but, left an etymologift lhould find GANYMED in 
GAR.UD, I muft obferve that the Sanfcrit word is pronounced Garura; 
though I ~dmit, that the Grecian and Indian ftories of the ce1eftial bird 
and the page appear to have fonie refemblance. As theDlympian 
JUPITER' fixed ,his Court and held his Cpuncils on a lofty and brilliant 
mountain, fo the appropriated f~~r/DJ~'VA' whom the Sai'IJa's 
confider as the Chief ofthe.,Deities,'vvasiitouQ.!paiIJja, every fplinter of 
whofe rocks was!ln ineftimabl~ieIU;JiiS. !errefhial !uunts.arethe fuowy 
hills of Himalt1)'a~p!,)lla{~~arich of them t~ 'the Eaff_ofthe Brahmapu
,!ra, w~~c~ j~a~e name of Clzandrizjic'hara,"or the MQuntam of the 
Moon. When, after all thefe circumftances, we learn that, SIVA is be .. 

, lieved,to'hJ~e three eyes, w~5n'ce~~';' na~ed alfo TRILOICH~N/and 
knbw from PAUSANIAS, no~only tk~t ,(rlophthalmos was an epIthet', of 
Zi us, bu't that a ftatue of hi had b~e~lound, fo early as the"t~ing 
of .rroYi~with a third eye in h, .fojehead,.'~~-.w~ fee him repre~ntedby 
the,HindJs, we muft concl~eOhf(tlie' id~ntity of the two GOds falls - \ '/' ,-, , 
little{hort~of being.demon!trated/ .. ~'~'':;:~:::::' .... ,,: ,. ,,' " ' . 
-::':~~'~.'~- ._,,- '. ,.: ,~!= .... :'~.:; .' '..,', 
In· the, ~haraaer of DejJroyer . alfo, we :may Iookupon this Indiiifi Deity 

:l~'c~brre{pondirig' with.th_e ~tygian Jov~, qr, PLU"I:'O; efpeciaily.1ince 
CA~Ll/;'O~ 'rime in the feminine gender;' is't name othis confort, ',who 

• • .~. _, '. • ... -h"'.,.I;: '._ ........ __ "--~_.,,, ~ '1: ....... • -'....... • .... " 

w.i!l,appeai: !ic;~eart~~PR~;!N~. i;.tdeed, if-w~ ~aIi :reIy on--i 
Pet)a~'4~~~onJD~_ ~~¥7lmrp4tl-(~ t~6~r~gi~al_~s:_.no: ret In; ~y 
pofi"effiorQ,', the to't~,rer.grrof~Pdriila;\·or:ttIM!iftFii7i! Regz(J1l!J' l!.,the King 
of SerAnt;;~ed SIt.SHANA'GA.; forCRISHNA is There faid to !iave de
fcended!.rith his favourite_ARJuN:~o thifeatot.it'at formidable divinity" 
from whom he inftantly obtained. ,th.ffavour, which he requefted, that 
the fouls of a Brahman', flX fons,(;who had been flain in battle, might. . . 

reanimate· 
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reanimate their refpeCtive bodiis; and SE'SH~N A' GA is thus defcribed: 
" He had a gorgeous appearance, wit~ a thoufand heads, and~ on each 

\ e'of them, a, crown fet with refplendent gems, one of which was. larger 
" and brighter than the reft; his eyes' gleamed like flaming torches; 
Ie but his neck, his tongues, 'and his body were black; thelkirts of 
cc his habiliment were yellow, . and a fparkling jewel hung in every one 

, cc of his ears; his arms were extended, and. aaqrned with rich bracelets. I 
co, and his hands bore the'holy lhell, the raaiated weapon, the mace for 
"war, and the lotos."" Thus' PLuTo was often exhibited in painting 
,and (culpture with a diad~m and fceptre; but himfelf al).d his equipage 
were of the blackeft ihade. 

There is yet another attribute of MAHA'DE'VA, by which he is too 
vifibly diftinguilhed in the drawings and'temples of Bengal. To defiroy, 
according to, the J7ldanti's of India; theSUji's or Petjia, and many Phi ... 
lofophers of our ,European fcho~ls, is only; to generate anq rep~oduce in, 
another, form! hence' the God of DeJlruBi'pn is holden in this country to 
prefide over Generation; as a fymbol of which he rides on a white !Jull •• 
Can we dou~tfthat the loves and feats of JUPITER GENITOR ,(not for
getting the white !Ju/l of EUROPA) and his extraordinary title of LAPIS,. 
for which no fatisfaCto'ry rearon is ,commonly given, have a, connexion 
with the Indian Philof~phyand 'Mythology?' As to the d~ity of Lamp~ 

,facus, he was originally a mere fcare:"cfO\:V, and ~ught not ~o have a 
place in any mythological fyfiem; and, in regard, to BACCHUS, the, 
'God of Vintage (between whofe aCts and thOle of JUPITER we find, as 
BACON obferves, a wonderful affinity), his [tbyphall;ell linages, meafures, 
and cereI?onies alluded'probably', to the fuppofed relatio~ of ~ove and 
Wine; unlefswe ,believe them to have belonged originally to SIVA~ one 
of whofe names isJ7aglsor ,BA'GI;S, ~d to pave been afterwards im
properly applied. Though, in an Effay on the Gods of "India; w'here the 

Brahma~r ~re pofitively forbidden ~Q tafte fermented liquors, we can, have 
little 
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li~tl~ ~~',dct with BACCHUS, as God ~f Wine, who was' probably q.o ;~pre 
thim;:tie- imaginary Prefident over the vintage in Italy, Greece, and the 
lower Afia.· yet we muftnot omit SURA'DE'Vl, the .Goddefs of Wine. 
wh.o :trofe,' fay the Hindus, from the ocean, when it.was churned with 
the mountain 'Mandar: and this fable feems to indicate, that the Indians 

came.from a country, in which wine was anciently made and confidered 
a~ a bleffing; though the dangerouseffeCls of intemperance induced 
their early legil1ators to prohibit the.ufe of- all {pirituous l~quors; and it 
were much t? bewilhed, that f~ ~ifei~f§w:·had.~ever been violated. 

/ .-... ----.~-:-«-. . 
Here may be introduced ,tlie JUPITEl~ MarinijlJ or NEPTUNE,' of the 

Romans, as ref~n?:blingM:ii~EtyA1n~'h~-ieize~ati'lJL~, charaCler; efpe .. 
dally as the Hindu'.GOtKs'the hutband ofBHAVA'NI~; whofe relation to 
the waters i~ .evidently marked by her ~mage being reftored tE them at 
the concIuii~n'''~f her great feftival called' Durgrltfova: {he i<known 

• i,' ..... . . 

alfo to ha~;.attributes exaCllyfunil~·io.thofe of VENUS Marina. whofe 
• • . . ..... 1. ..•. 

. birth froPl.the fea-foam and fplen~id, rife from the Conch, in which 1he 
had been;~~adled, h,ave afforde~t~~a~.1.-sh:!rnirig fubjeCls to anc!~nt. 
andmoder~\ artifts ;1 ~nd if is.:.~7 ~a~~a~le. that 'fe, REMBHA: .Of 

INDR4~S~COU.~~ wh~~~s to .. co~:ef~:~~th t~.; .po?~la.r V~N~.s~or 
GoddeSs. > of. B~\uty, ~a~roduced(!~~~~~~ >t~. t~:;Indlan ,;~a~uhft~. 

, from the froth of.the churned.9cean."-The Jdenttty:: of dy:lfrts'ulqand 
•• "., • .-..... • 1-_ •• ,.".' /,' • 

thetrident,·theweapoll;,. of SIVA and--of·NEPTUNE. {eerns to eftabh{h . .'" • _ . ...r . . 
this analqgy'~ ~nd the.~!eneia:tion. paiq .;tlJ :,over ... lnliz'a to: the large buc-

.. ,J . '. ",' • '--"'"'.. • ..., 

dnuffi, 'efpedal1{:wh~Idt ~:lnbe found ·withth~ fpi.!alJin~ -and: mputh 

, tUrne~l ~~n\let0o::~ight, .£rill~silnJl4QUytQ~u1 uii~~~~~:,,~fi~k ~f 
TRITON/ ;-The genius or:Water...i~:Y:A:Rli~~ut~~,:h~thc; ~~ft~ IS 

far in£eri~~ t'o MA;E'S)A~ and even $q~rNDR4. who~i' th~·£iln,:e'qf the 
;' ". -. ...:".' f 

beneficent genii. .- ; 
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This way of confidering the Gods as individual iubftances, but as 

. ,.4if.4~ perfons in diftinfr characters" is ~ommon to the 1f.ur,op,ean and . 
,Indian fy11ems; 'as well ~s the cuftQID, of giving the higheft of them the 

greateft numb~r of names: hence, nat to repeat' what has been {aid of 
JUPITER, came ,the triple capacity of DIANA; and hence her petition' 
in CALLIMAClIus,. that the mi,ght be polyonymous or many-titled.. The 
confort of SIVA is more eminently marked 1>y thefe diftinCl:ions than. 
thofe, of BRAHMA' or VISHN.U:: ,fbe refembles the Ins Myrionymos, to 

whom an ancient marble, ~e{~~~b~d; ~l/GRI1TER. is ~edicated; but her 
leading names and charafur'sa~e.PA'RvATIJ. DURG4',. BHAVA'Nl.. 

. \ 

As the Mountain~f;orn Goctde1S',:or:F ~'RvAji~ .il~e .114s many proper ... 

ties of.t~e:?~.pzpt~n JUNO: h~~: ~~j,e~i~~ dep,0itnl,en.t, hig,h fpirit,. and 
generaL~ttl'1butes are the (a~e';~\n4'W,~ li.~d lier poth on ,Moant Cat11ifa .. 

aDd :at}hebanq~ets "ofA~e .. ~~i~,iet~?1nt~'Yit?c: companio~ of h~r. 
hll:ll;>~9~' One cm':umD:~ll¢e: 11;1' :the Eata,l1el" .~ ~xtr1m5!y fingular: £he ~s. 
.u\uallyattended by he{:JOIl C~~~±tPEtYA~;W~1i~s on a juaco,fk; and, 

,~n:/o~e drawi,ngs, hi~..:~wn.5~¥oE~~xps<t,~~b~Xp~n~led ,,:ith e1~~.; 'to 

wh.lc~m~f.l: 1,' e .~dded t,h~t?, If f().m;~:;f~~·~mp~~l"a peafo~~", ,~l.thout 
aJ"lder~' 'ftandsnt~ar··herlInage .. , Though ,CA'RJICE'Y AI Wlth'4is fix. 

.'- '~, _. ,~ .'# . '> :;- '/ ' ••• '- i-,." r . J' I,.. /' ". ' 
/f£~es and..pu1l1,er:<!~s eyes.;, .. b:a~s.J~me rer~!pblance t?:A,RGUS'.,wham 

~J uN-o:employ~ ,~~'b~r.pri~tipal war?Out~7e.~1 a~.:~e.}s', ~'~~I?~l~;of t?e 
r~cond ~clafs, and thccCamqiander,of cele:lhalArmles, .he··feems clearly: 

~ '~~-be"thf dids'o(Egjpl,md '.tru;l\1~~s·'O( Italy ~ .his-~~e~ScANDAJ 
by/'tPi.c,~~b:'~is:ul:~tatF~'~~~9f~~P..ur.Dn.tl~f~S ~ ,cT.??-exi,on, I. a~ 
perfradedJi,;w~~ th~ '4[4' SEP'1\ ¥.ll~ 1\. or)pe1ft'hr~O~: t~~i poets nd1.-

.cu~OJ1.~y.~~nJou~with-;th~f~JZitm..;~_.;~.: _. ' 
. ..'0-,,"',- ~ ,) _"". r ," ..-.... 

4 , ._., .-7" .". '~. "-.l.... ~.., . r , • 
.... " r "0' ., .f 

The att~ibutes Of-.Qg~At~~ DW:c,!J.!:.b/ acce.fi, are alfo c~nfpicuo~s. 
in the fefhval ab9ve-mentloqed,.. whIch IS called by her name .. and In 

'. . this 
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this (:harat1:er the refembles MINERVA, not the peaCeful inventrefs of 

the fine and 'ufeful arts, hut PALLAS, armed with a helmet and fpear: ' 

both reprefent ,heroick Ytrtue, or Valour united with Wifdom; both 

flew Demons and Giants with their own hands, and both proteaed the 

wtle and virtuous, whet paid them due adoration. As PALLAS, ~ey 
fay, takes her name from 'Vibrating a lance, and ufuaUy appears in com-

o plete armour, thus CURI~, the old Lalian word for a {pear, was one of 

JUNo!S titles; and fo, ifGIRALDUS be correa, was HOPLOSMIA, which 

at Efts, it {eems, ~ant a female drdfed in panoply or complete accoutre- . 

ments. The unarmed MINERVA of the Romans apparentlycOlTefponds, as

patrpnefSof Science and Genius, withSEREswATI, the wife of BRAHM A', 

and the emblem of his principal Creati'Vt Power: both godde1Tes have 

given their names to celebrated' grammatical works; but the Sart/wala 

of SARU'PA'CHA"RYA is far more concife as well as more ufeful and 

agreeable than the Miner'Va of SANCTIUS. The MINERVA of ItlIIy in

vented the Jlute, and SERESW ATI prefides over melody:- the protearef, 

()f Athens was even, 011 the fame account, furnamed MUSICE'. 

- Many learned Mythologifts, with GIRALDUS at their head, con
fider the peaceful MINERVA as the ISIS of Egypt; from whore temple 

atSais a wonderfulinfcription is quoted by, PLUTARCH, which has a 
refemblance to the four SanJcrit verfes above exhibited as the text of 
the Bhdgavat: cr 1 am 'all, that hath been, and is, and awl be; and my 
.. veil no mortal hath ever remove~." For my part I have no doubt, that 

the ISWARA and lSI of the Hindus are the OSIRIS and ISIS of the Egyptians; 
though a diftiria e1Tay in the m~nner of PL UT ARCH would be requifite in 
order to demonftrare their identity: they mean, I conceive, the Powers of 
Nature confide red as Male and Female; and isIS, like the other god
de1Tes, reprefents the attiye power of her lord, whofe eight forms, under. 

'which he becomes vifibleto mall, were thus_ enumerated by CA'!-I_ 
DA's/~ near two t~oufand years ago,: "Water was the ficft work of th~ 

" Creator. 
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" Creator; and Fire receives the oblation.of clarified butter, as the law 
,~ ordains; the ,Sacrfftci is performed with· folem:nity; the t'lI)O Lights of 

, 'fe. heaven diftinguifh time; ,the fubtil,Ether, which is the ,vehicle of 
H found, pervades the univerfe; the Earth is the natural 'parent of all 
" increafe; ap.d by 4ir all things breathing are animated: may IS'A, 

"the p()wer propitioullyappar~~t in thefe eight forms, blefs and fuftaiq. 

" you ," The ftve elements, therefore, as well as the Sun and Moon, 
are confidered as ISA or the Rule;', from ~hich word lsi may be 
regularly formed,thoug4 ISA'NI be the ufualname of.his aClive Power, 
adored as the Goddefs of Nature. I have not yet found in Sanftrit the 
wild, though poetical, tale of 10; but am perfuaded" that, by means 
of the Puranas, we [hall ,in time difcover all the learning of the Egyp-

, lians without decyphering their hieroglyphicks: the hull of {sw ARA 

feenls to be APIS, or Ap, as he is more correctly named in the true 
reading of a paffage in JEl~.EMIAH; and, if the veneration iliown both 
in 'Tibet and India to f~ amiable and ufefula quadruped as the Cow, to
gether with the regenerati()n of the LAMA' himfelf, have not fom~ affini~ 
ty with the religion of Egypt and the idolatry of /fran, we ~uft at lea~ 
allow that. circumftances have wondc;rfully coincided. BHAVA'NI now 
demands our attention; and in this ~haract~r I fuppofe the wife of 
MAHA'DE'VA to be as well $e JUNO Cinxia or LU~INA of the R()mans 
(called alfo-by them DIANA S()lviz()mi, and by the Greeks hITHVIA) as 
VENUS l~~rfelf; not the Idalian queen of laughter and jollity, who, with 
her Nymphs and Graces~ was the beautiful child of poetical imagination, 
and an[wers to the Indian REMBHA' \~ith her celefrial train of Apfortl's, 
or damfels ofparadife; but .VENUS Urania, fo luxuriantly painted by 
LUCRETIUS, and fo properly invoked by ,him at the opening of a p~em 
on n~ture; VENUS, prefiding.over generation,and, on that account, ex
hibited fometimes of'both {exes (an uniOIi'Very common in the Indian, 
fculptures), as in her "~ar:ded ft~tue at Rome, in the images perhaps called 
Hermathena, and in thofe figures of her, which had the form of a coni-

. cal 
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tallliiJr/JIe; "for the reafon of which figure we are left" fays TACITUS, 
.. ill the dark:" the reafon appears too clearly in the temples and paint. 
ings of HindujJan ; wher~ It never. feems to have. entered the heads of 
the legil1ators or people .that any thing natural could, be ottenfively ob. 
fcene; afingularity, which pervades ~ll their writings and converfation, 
hut is no proof of depraVity in their morals. Both PLATO and CICER.O 
fpeak of EROS, or the Heavenly CUPID, as the fan of VENUS and JUPI. 
TER.;. which proves, that the tnbri.ar~li x>f Olympus and the Goddefs of 
Fecundity~ were" connett~Q.1s-.r·;fAHA'DE"vA and BHAVA'NI: the God 
CA~MA, indeed, had l\fA'y A' and CASY 4PA, or Uranus, for his parents, 
at leill acc~rding to "the Myth,?logift~ of Cafhmir; .. but,.in moO: refpetts, 
be feemsthe twin:brother of CUPID with richer andmqrelively appen
dages. One of his many epithets is Dipoea, the In}lamer, which is 
erroneonl1y written Dlpuc; and I am now convinced, that the fort of 
refemblance, which has been obfe,ryed between his Latin and: Sanflrit 

. names, is accidental,:. in each name the three firO: letters are the ro~t, and 

between them th~r.e is no,~nity~ .:Whe~erany ¥y.thologicai conn~c
tion,fubfifted between the amafocU!.i·with the fragr:ant leaves of which 
HYM~N.b6und his templ~s, an!1 the tufasl.if India,muft be J~ft unde •. 
termined:. the bo'tanicalre1ation. of th~~vo plants (if .amaracus be pro-

perly tranflated' marjoram) is e~ttc:m.e~i !lear. . - - -' 
.,.. ~ ,- .. ~:,. :..-;:'~. ",' -. .. ~.~~ -- ~ -...... ....., 

Oqe of th~ moO: 're'markable ceremonies,' 'in the~fe1lival·of the Indian 
• . ' ~ ~. .~ :,- .• : - .~~.",~.,~ . ~ ...... 4 . .' ... -.". ......;.:.... ' • . "" . 

Godder~, . is:~'tbat befot'e'.;;mern;~ed D{:~~in·g:herima:ge"jnt(}. the river: 

the Pandl'l",jU w40m I ht~~ir~d. c~bc~r~~a:tts or'igin.and.. iQlport, an· 

fweredlf~ ~~fr'it)V~s.·prefcribed"bY.1he'P'lda,'they ~pew pot~~hYl' but 
ihis c.uft6m.' has~' I conceive, a relation to the dpcirine, thai water is a 

. - .... . I 1 ~'. . . . . .~. 

form 'of {SWAR.A, and confequent.!,yo(lsA.'N1,· who is even reprefented 
by fome as the pattonefs of that el~me~t, to which her figure is reftored, 
after having received all duehonoilrs: on earth, which is confidered as 
anotherform of the God ofNature~ though fubfequent,.in the order of 

. .. Creation, 
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Creation, to the prim~val fluid. There fc;:ems no decifive proof of one 
original fyftem among idolatrous nations- in the wodhip of river-gods 
\and river-goddeifes, nor in 'the homage paid to their ftreams, and the' 
ldeas of' purificatiCDQ annex~d to them: fince Greeks, Italiam, Egyptians, . 
and Hind",s might {without any communication with each other) have 
adored the feveral.divinities of ,their great rivers, from which they de
rived pleafure,· health, and a~U:pd~nce. The- notion of'Doaor Mus-
. G RA VE, that large rivers ~}r~' (oppoitd, from t1!eir firength and rapidi
ty; to b~ condua:ed~bYG~ds,. Jrhilerh,:~len~ only were proteCted by fe
male deities':'l~,Jrk~"mofr6th~r' riotions' of {;rammarians oil the genders 
of no.uns" .qv~r.thro~ by fa~s.~, Moft of the"gf,eat Indian rivers are 
feminin¢·.r::aJi'd the three go~ld~1fes of the waters~~ -whom the Hindus . . . . ~ 
chie~1:.v~nerate, are GANGA', ~ho fprang, like arme4: ;PALLAS, from 
-lh:e'1i{ad' of the Indian JovE; :.YAM.U~A, daughter of\,!he ,Sun, and' 
SE~ESW A Tl! aU three m<;et:::at"p;dj!/ga thence called Tr,\lni, or tb~ 
tbr!.ei.plaitcJ loclu; but S~lt.· ~~~~~T{, accor~i~g. to the ~o~ular belief! 
fin~s\under ground, and ~lfes at another 'Irtvent near Huglt1 ;where fue 
reJ~~ her beloved .GAN~AI.: T,he Brabmaputra is, inae~dya male 

riv~~r' and, as his namefigni,frei the Son of BRAHMA\t~p~nce took 
oc<:all·on.'to feign that he was'¢arried to GANG"A', thgugh I have not 

. yet J~eIl:a.ny mention of him~·;..3.s';~God, in .the S"rjfct!t h~6~s: 
. , .. ~C.; '-;_~ . . r"', r'~' . __ ~ -~~--~S:--~~ .,' . 

. tW9..i.~c~rp.~t<iAeJ~f~LtJi~, E!!ttari~ .R~;Y:4::.a~dX~R.I.SH;~A, 'muft • 

no}¥;. : tu'loe.,~ 1~.~~r~ .. dJl .. cea~c a§(!j~rf~VKaJ~~~!%~ff]lln~l~~~. p~~~.ned. The 
fir~: ~ ~~~~" fel!~e,l ~i tnd?~N vs~~()f ~h~ ~~eek~~, ~lYhom they' 
natti '~l1Mlu~,\ wltliout kn.sny).~g wTiy, and:Bu~jE.N:ES~.; ~hen they. 
repfefe~ted him "~1Jr!Je~, ~~ .::\y~:,;a~\~-y AI,~~~Jnd EL~YTH~RIOS,. th~ 
Deliverer, and TRIA1;lBa~or'DITJlYRj(~!'6s, the Tnumphant: moft 
.of thofe titles were adopted E~y ~e Romans, by w~om he· was called 
BauMA, TAURIF.ORMIS, LIBER'~~TRI UMPHUS; and both nations had 
.records ,or traditionary accounts of his giving laws to men and deciding 

. ilie~ 
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.. their contefts, of his improving navigation and commerce, and, what 
may appear yet niore obfervabIe, of his conquering India and other 
countries with an army of SatJr~ com~anded by no Iefs a perfonage 
thanPAN'j whom LILIUS G1RA.I.DUS, on what authority I kftow not, 
afferts to }.rave refided in Iberia, " when he had returned, fays the learn
" ed Mythologift, from the Indian war, in which he accompal!ied BAC
"CHUS." It were fuperfluous in a mere e{fay, to run any length in the 
parallel between this European God and the fovereign of Ayodhya, whom 
the Hindus be1iC?ve to have be~n an appearance on earth of the Preflrv-

_ ing Power; to have been a Conqueror of the highefr renown, and the 
Deliverer of nations from tyrants., -as well as of his confort_ ShA' from 
the giant RA'VAN, king of Lanea, and to have commanded in. chief a 
numerous and intrepid race of thofe large Monkeys, which our natu
ralifrs, or fomeofthem, have denominated Indian Satyrs : his General,: 
the Prince of Satyrs, was named HANt1MAT,. or with high-cheek-bones;

and, with workmen ()f fuChagility, he foon r.aifed a bridge of rocks over: 
the fea, part of which, fay the Hindus, yet remains; and it is~ proba
bly, the feries- of rocks, to which the MuJelmans or. the Portuguefe have 
given the foolifu-name of ADAM'S (it thould be called RA'MA'S) bridge .. 
Might not this army of SatyliS hav.e been only a race of mountaineers, 
whom RA.'MA, if fuch a monarch ever exifred, had ci~ilized? However 
·that may be, the large breed of Indi'an Apes is at this moment held in-
high veneration· by the Hindus,. a~d fed with devotion hy- the Brahmans; . 

who feem, in two or three places on the banks of the Ganges, to have 
a regular endowment for the fupport of them: they live in tribes of 
three or four hundreds are wonderfully gentle (I (peak as an eye-wit
nefs), and appear to have fome kind of order and fubordination in their 
little fylvan polity • We mu~ not omit, that the father of Hanumat 

was the God of ,\ViIid j named- PAVAN, one-of the eight Genii; and. 
as PAN improved the pipe by adding fix reeds, and U played exquifitely 
i,. on the c.ithern a few moments after his birth/' fo-one of the four fyf~ 

terns 
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tems of Indian muiic~ bears the name of·HANuMAT, or HANUMA'N 
tn the nominative, ~s: its inv.entor, and is now in general e£limation •. 

. , 
. The war of Lanca is dratn:atically reprefented at the feftival of 

RA'MA on the ninth day of the new moon of Chaitra j and the drama' 
concludes (fays HOLWEL,. who had often feen it) with an exhibition 
of the fire-ordeal, by which the viCtor's wife-SlTA' gave proof of her 
connubial fidelity: ." the dialogue, he adds, is taken from one of the 
Eighteen holy books," meaning, I fuppofe, the Puranas j but the Hin~ 
dds have a great number of regul~ dramas at ·lea£l two thoufand years 
old, and a!llong them.arefeveral very nne ones on the £lory of RA'MA. 
The Srft poet of the Hindus was the great VA'LMfc, and his RJmayan . 
is an Epic Poem on the fame fubjeCl:, which, in unity of aCl:ion, mag .. 
nificence of imagery, and ~legance' of ftyle, far furpaffes the learned and 
elaborate. work of NONNUSj entitled Dio1lJliaca, hilf of which, or twen .. 
ty-four books, . I perufed with great' eagernefs, when I was very young, 
and lhould have travelled to the conclufion of it, if other purfuits had 
not engaged me: I lhall never have lelfure to compare the Dionyjiac/ll 
with the Ramayan, but am confident, that an accurate comparifon of 
the two poems would prove DIONYSOS and RA'MA to have been the 
fame perron; and I incline to think, ,that he' was RA'MA, the fon of 
CU'SH,. viho might have e£lablilhed the fir£l regular government in this 

. part of Ajia. l' had a1moft forgotton, that Meros is faid by the Greeks to 
have beel). a mountain of India, oh which their DIONYSOS was born, and 
that Mlru, though it generally means the north pole .in the Indian. 
geography, is alfo a mountain near the city of Nai/hada or l:\yfo, called 
by the Grecian geographers Dion'yfopolis, and univerfaUycelebrated in the 
Sanflritpoems;. t~ough the birth place of RA'MA is fuppofed to have 
been .Ayddhya· or Audh. That ancjent city ext.ended,. if we believe the 

Brahmans, over a line of ten Yojans, or about forty miles, and the pre
fent· city of Lac' hnau, pronounced Lucnow, was only a lodge for one 

. ~ 
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ofits gates, called Latjhmanadwara, or the gate of LACSHMAN, a bro
ther of.RA'MA: M. SONNERAT fuppofes Ayodhya to have been Siam_ 
a m~ft.~\rr~~~ous and ~nfounded fuppofition! which would have, b~.eJ} 
of litdt COn1equence, if he had not grounded an argument on it, that 
RA'MA was the fame perfon with BUDDHA, who muft have appeared 
many centuries after the conqueft of Lanca. 

The fecond great divinity, CRISHNA, palred a life, ac;cording to the 
Indians, of a moft extraordinary and incomprehenfible nature. He was 
the fon of DE'vAel by V.ASl1~~VA'-'. but his birth was conc,ealed 
through fear of the tyrant C~NSAJ t.~, ~ho~tfjlat;l been predicted, that 
a child born at that time in that!~y~ould deilr~y, him: he was fof .. 
tered, therefore, in }r!at'hura by,arihone~ herdfulan~ furnamed ANAN-

, ' ' 

DA, or Happy, ,and b.is amiable wife Y ASO'DAf
, who, . like another 

PALES, was con1\:aotly occupied in her paftures and her dairy. In their' 
family were a~u1titude of young c;.0/a"s or Cowherds, and beautiful 
GOpI.'s, or milkmaids, who were ¥s plarfellows during his infancy i a~d" 
in his early youth, he felea:~d nine d~fe\s as his favourites, wit\l whom, 
he patred ,hi~1 gay hours in dancing~ /fp~rting, and playing on his 'flute.t; 
For the, re~arkable number of his ,Ofp," s'I h~ve no authority but A/' 

whimfic'~(piCture, where' nine girls ue .gro~ped in the form of ar) elc-.. :' 

phant,~on~\vhic~ he fits and pipes:; a~,,-unf~~~u~atell'. the ~ordntrlJtJ 
lignifies both nzne and new or yO~,ng; fo th~~,.~ the folIow~g ftanza" 
it may adIjlit of twq interpreta~ions t·~ . - - - ~, 

';":;;:",' ,--~, - -
'. /'. iarallijapiJin! 1I4'7Jab41Ii1';;t~_ .";,, , 
• j -~/}eri'ildJ];h;;.c'liCiitlt&i(Jt.-1! ~~. =~ --
• 'I.-I !(~ ~.' • ' , # .) " .... J 1,1 f r~ , ''') ;) i '~ " dfutav.z1am'UJttachllruvi6dfi am l,lo ,_ _. ':, 

. i..2. ~.;' ~iiJJn~ham -C;tJa;Iti474#-:vaJ)I. ~~-~':. 
r' ,.~. .t:~ ~: ''''., ,.. 
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.C\t bear\~n' my bofom con~inually that God, who, for fp<?r~~y;cr /recr~a
ce, tion with a train of nine (young) da,iry-maids, dances gracefully, now 
c\, quick now flow, on the {aI\ds jufl: .left by the Daughter of the Sun.;' 

. ' 

Both he and the three, RA'MAS are defcribedas youths of perfeCl: ' 
beauty; but the princeffes of Hindujlan," as well as the damfe1s of NaN
DA'sfarm, were paffio,nateIy;n'love with CRISHNA, who continues to 
this hour the darling;Gbd Pf\.h~Inll(Jn women., The fe"a o(HinJuJ, 
who adore hi~withentliufiaftick, and rumbfl: exclufiye, devotion, have, 
broached4,ado8;r~heJ ;'wh!ch~ ~h~, m:a~tairi wit~, eagernefs, and which 

'.-. . " ...... ;.... • \ . r" • 

feem~ geI?-erali,~ ,tIlefe provinces f; .t~athe: )Vas diftinCl: from all the 
, Avatars, whd had only' an anjai",or" ~pbrtion; of 'his, divinity; while 
CR.iSHNA/~as the perfil! ~f V'I~HN~'~imfelf in a human: fotID: hencc-' 
,'they~confider the third'!\A'M;A,::liis, ~ld~r brother, 'as tHe eighth Avatar 

m:veft~d'with an emamitlon of.h1~ divi~ radiance'; ,and, iI,l the principal 
SanJcrit diaionary, compile~ ,ibo~tt'wg dioufand' years ago" -C~RUH--

, ,NA, VA'SADE'VA, ,G(j'V-I~bA: and pther:nam.es-of ,the Shepherd,God, 
; '- '/'" 

", are intermixed with e~it~ets, o(N A~RA.~~A~; or' the' Divin,e Spirit. .All 
~~he-Avatars ,are ' painted with" gemmed;' ~t~i()ptan, or Parthian" coro

,,': nets; with rayseJ;lcirclinK ihe'irlieads jjew'els" in theirl'ears j - two neck. 
_bc~s, one ftraighti and-one pendent; o~their bofoms -~~th dropping 

, gems~, garland$-o( well:'difpofed:mJ~y-coloured: flower,S; o-\", collars of 

p~ar1s.!:jIa.il&.iDg 'dow~ b~low their :waifts ;, Teofe mantles ~f\ gold~n tiffue 

" ,Qr\~re'ffiik~~,;~1jroi1~~_ ~rr_t~~~~~;.n~~ith; tl~~~;~~~leg:tntly thro~n 
ov'elj one- -lhoulder.Arid ;folded, Jike. obpands" acrof~_ ilib breaft,; WIth 
bra~elets;..t~o <rift, i=on:e=· ~rm;- and ',:on ;eaCh,~wriil.i :.th~Jar~ naked to 

, "."" t ....... -~ r;',. / . I r \. I 

thet waifts:-and 'un~ormly 1'iith :t!4,rk' ,!~ur~- tJ¢fb, ift.iaflii1ion, probably, 
to the tint of thatpriD\oraialfiuid~.oncwhich NA/RA/YAN moved in the 

• " .e; It , 

beginning of time; but their lItifts are bright yellow, 'the, colour of -the 
curi,ous pericarpium in the. center of the water-lily, where Nature, as, 

- Dr. 
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','Dr. 'MtJIUtAY obferves~ in fame Jegre, difclqfts hr,flcrets, each feed 
'contam:mg~'~b.efore· it germinates, a few perfect leaves: they ate {ottic- ' 

'"times drawn with that flower in one hand; a radiated elliptical ring, 
ufed as a miffile weapon, iIi a fecond; the {acred iliell, or left-handed 
bucCiIiuin~ in a third; and a mace or battle-ax, in a fourth;' but CR ISH
)fA, when he appears, as he fometimes does appear, among the Ava
tart, is more fplendidly decorated than any, and wears a rich garland ~f 
fylvanflowers, whence he is n~med;YAKAMA'LI, as low as his ankles" 
which are 'adorned with,ftring~AlI pead~2 Dark blue, approaching to 

"lack, which is the meaning~of ihe:word. 'Crijhiuz, is believed to have 
bdn his complexion ;.an~ hence 'the large bee of that colour is confe
crated to him-, a.nd is otten drawn fluttering over his head: that azure tint, 
wliich approacnes'to blackDefs, is peculiar, as we have ,already remark
.ed, to VISHNU; and hence, in the great refervoir of,ciftem at CJtm4n
du the capital of.Nlpa1t there' is placed iIi a recumbent pofture a'large 
wen~prop6rtionea image ,of "Iut rouble, reprefen'tingNA'RA'YAN float'
ing on the waters.,,' B.ut let us return 'to the aruons of CRISHN A ,;' who 
was not lefs heroick,,~than'lovely, and, ,when a' boy, .flew the terrible 

- fe;piiii..'CJliya with ~:'~mber of giants. arid ~o~ers:' at a more. ad
vance£'age, he put',to death -his cruel ,enemy C~tlSA; and" having 
take~d.erhisproteaion the king YUDHISHT~HIR and the' ·other Pafl
Jus, ;ho had been. grievoufly oppreffed by the Cunu. ana their -tyranni
cal chief, ii-e-k~d1ed the- wardefcribed,in thegre:at EpickPoem. entitled 
~e-MahJfI1J;'atJ' -~t ~the p~ofperOU$.conclufion o~which.:he returned 'to 

hif '~~~~hly~it !n ra~r'f.~~ ~~~ng !e~~~:-inftruffioDs eomPrifedu, 
ilie 'I?lt~ ~witli.hi~.Qifcb!1i<?~tc~-'~~end' ~~N,. !ho~e,~randCo~ became . , . . .-., . , - .--. ,-

fove:rei~ri Of ~nJ~~ .... '. - - -

In this piClure it is fu;;offibi~ ~o~' t~ dir~o~~r~ ~t the firft glance, the 
features of ApOLLQ, furnamed No'miOl, or the Pafloral, 'in Greece, ·arid 
QPIFER in Italy; who fed the herds of ADMETus, and flew'the ferpent 

PytiJOfl ; 
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Python ja .God amorous, beautiful, and warlike: the word GovinJa 
may be literally tranflated Nomios, as Clfoiut is Crinitus,' or with fint 
Rtlir ;. but whether GopJ/a, \ or the herd/man, has any. relation to 
Apol/o, let our Etymologifis determine. Colonel YALLANCEY, whofe 
learned .enquiries into the ancient literature of Ire/and are h~ghlyinte

·reiling, ~ffures me, that Crifhna in Irijh means.the SUN; and we find 
ApOLLO and 'SOL confide red by.the Roman poets' as the fame deity: I 

.am, inclined, ,indeed, to' believe, ~ that ~ot Only CRISHN A or VISHNU, . 
but even BR,AHl\1A and SIV A,whenunited, andexpreffed by the myfti
cal word O'M,·ivere defigned .. by the firft idolaters to reprefent the Solar 
·fire; but PHcEBUS, or the orb oftht Sun perfonified, is adored by the 
.Indianras.tne God. :SU',RYA; whence.the.fefr, ·who pay him particular 
adoratioD,are: called Sauras:. their poets, and painters defcribe' his car as 
.drawn:by feven:green:.horfes, _preceded by AR.UN, or the Dawn, who 
aCts' as his' ch~rioteer" "and followed 'by thoufands pf Genii worihipping 

.. bini and .modulating hispraife~ •. He has,'a multinideof names, and 

:among. them twelve. epithets or titles, which denote hisdiftinlt powers 
in each oftheiwelve months :thofe.power.r·are called Adityas, or fons 
of ADITI by CASYAPA, the Indian URANUS j ~nd one of them has; 
~ccording to fome:authorities, 'the name of VISHNU or Perpader. So'
·R Y A is believed to have defcended frequently fro~ his car in a human 
.lhape, and to have. left a race on earth, who are. equally renowned in 
·the Indian ftories'with the Heliadai of Greece: it- is very fingul~" that 
his two fons called ASWINAU or ASWINI' CUMA/RAU, ill the. dual, ihould 
beconfidered as twin-brothers, and painted like CASTOR and POLLUX, 

but they have each ihecharaCter oflEsCULAPIUS among the Gods, 
and are believed to have been bom ,of a nymph, who., in the form of a 
mare, ,was impregnated with fun-beams. I fufpelt the whole fable of 
eASY AP A ~nd his progeriy to be aftronomkal; and cannot but imagine, 
that ,the Greek name CASSIOPEIA .has a relation. to .it. Another great 
Indian family are _called-the Children of the Mqon, .or CHANDRA; who 

is 
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is ;L male Deity, and confequently not to be compared with Ai. TEMIS 
or DIANA J nor have I yet found a parallel in India for the Goddefsof 
the Chafl, who .feems to have been the daughter of an European fancy, 
.and "very naturally created' by. the invention of Rueo/iell and Georgi~1e 

poets: yet,fince the Moon is aform of l'SWARA, the God of Nature, 
,according to the verfe of CA'LIDA'SA, and fince I'SA/NI has been {bown 
to be hisconjort or power, we may confider her, in'one of her charac
ters; as LUNA; efpecially as we {ball foon be convinced that, in the 
fuades ~dow, 1he correfponds with the HECATE of Europe • 

.The wor{bip "of Soiar, or Veftal; Fire may be afcribed, like that of 
OSIRIS and'IsIs, to the fecond fource of ~ythology, or an enthufiaftick 
admiration of Nature's wonderful powers"; and it feems,. as far as -I C:lJl 

yetunderftand the Vldas, to be the principal worthip recommended in 
thexn: We have feen, that MAHA'DE'VA himfelfis perfonatedbyFti-eJ 
but, fubordinate to him, is·the God AGNI, often called PA'vACA, or 
the Purifier, who" anfwers to the VULCAN of Egypt, where he was a 
Dei~y of high rank"; and, his wife SWA'HA' refembles the younger VES
T A, or VESTIA, as the Eolians pronoun~ed the Greele woid for a hearth: 
BHAVA'NI, '01' VENUS, is the confort of the Supreme DeftruCtive and 
Generative Power; but the Greeles and Romans; 'whofe fyftem is lefs 
regular than that oft-he Indians, married her to their divine artif/, whom 
they alfo namedHEPHAISTOS and VULCAN, and who feems to be the 
Indian VISWACARMAN, the flrger"of arms for the Gods, and inventor 
of the agnyaJIra, or fiery fhaft, in the war between them and the Daityas 
or .'Iitani~ It is not eafy here to refrain from obferving (and, if .the 
obfervation give offence in England, it is contrary to my intention) that 
the newly difcovered planet {bould unqueQ:ionably be named VULCAN J 

fince the confufion of ana10gy in the names of the planets is inelegant, 
unfcholarly, and unphilofophical: the name URANUS is appropriated to 
the firmament; but VULCAN, -the tloweft of the Gods, and, according 

to 
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"to ... ~e-,'EfYp!;anprie~s, the olde~ of the~, agrees a~H'ablywith, an 
orb',. whiCb mull: perform' its .revolutiOn in a v~ry long period; and, by 
living it .t~is denomination,' we thall have feven primary planets with 
·the names .of as many Roman Deities, MERCURY, VENUS, TELLUS, , . . 
MA~s, .]Ul'ITER, SATURN, VULCAN. 

j!, ., / ..• 

,1:., ..... "-- ...• 

It,has·alrea,dj :beeIlin'timat¢d~..that:lh~·MusEs and NYMPH'S are the" 

Go'P¥ A: of Matlludl ". 9-~df.( QJ4;Jh.~~~.thf; P'frnaJI~J of th.e Hindus ~and 
the ]yrick poemsofJAY~riE.#yA::Wilt(ullyjtifiify this opinion; but the 
Nymphs of Mujicl~, are;::,th~.,!~i~~t·R-A(9~~1/S: ~r\Female PajJions, whofe 

various . funCl:io~s)~!ld:prop'e.i:iie;·iie:·fo-ric.Wi:::_ ~el~x:~~t~d' by the Indian 
painte'rs; an& 4r-fine1y defcril?ed 'by the poets; b,u,Iwill not anticipate 

what -:wii(require,:a feparate Effay, ,by enlarging 'h'e~~: ~>n, the'};>eautiful ' 
allegdri~( of the. J!iizdus in t~rir fyftem of mufic.al mode~, :which they 

c:ali'.R~I.?Als:or ~'!ffi"on:r;-~~;..~~J~l>fofe~ ~o be Genii or ~e~ig~ds .. A 
'veQ'::4iftmguUhed fonof }3RAHM.(\~",- named N A'RED~ who'(~ aCl:!-~>ns are 
'the' {~bjea:of a Purana, bears a' ftrong-,refemblance to HER~E.S o~ MER-

'-t;~iB.Y\: ~e ~s a .wife 1egillator, 'great' in" arts and in ar~s, . an· eloquent 
me!tengerof the .Gods either:tq pne'~otper or to favoured ~ortarsJ and 

.. _~m~itdianof exquwte, {kill; his Jnv.intion"(;,f the ,P'ln4,'! or /ndian )ute, 
1S.~~ .. defcribed' inthe' p'oetri entit1ed~MJiha: u N ~'RED fat:watching 

~;froni:.·time 'to )ime Jlj~_.1.~rge P"~a,_wh!,~~,::'1>f'ihe:-:i1Jlp~)fe of the 
~.~-,IC breeze" yielded notes, . thatpierced.rucceffively·the· regions'othis ear, 

'" andpr.o~eededbymufica1 ~tervSl~~Th~Iawiiaaf {upp~fedr6 have 
. _ ... - ------~-.- .... -... ~ ... _, . ' ·-W-~1 . ~, .-

be~* :revealed byN 1'~~~ ~ atJh~~~~ited by-:-th.e .!,andi!s} ,arid we 

• can~oti_~~~~~re,d>e,r~i~~~t~~~t!~!~~ paiio~t~h~~~~j though 
an;.inrioc~~(~hef~ of CRISHN~'.S· cattle, by w;aY;1>Lp'ui:ytigbis divinity to 
a proof;' be-ftrange1r ~~_~t.ecl~ in "th~ ]1h.a~a.wi, to his father BRAHMA;.· 

.,.,. ",;I; -~ -
.' ~ ' . . " .. 

,·The Iaft of the Greellor:1talian divinities, for whom we find a paral- ' 
leI in the Panthe~n of India, is the Stygian' or 'l'aurick DIANA, othe~

wife 
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wife named HECATE, and often confounded with PllOSERPINE. and 

. there can be no doubt of her identity with CA'LI', or the wife of SIVA 
in his charaCter of the Stygian JOVE. To this black Godders :with a 
collar_of golden fkulls, as we. ·fee her e~hibited in all her principal tem .. 
fles, human focrifice~ were anciently offered, as the P Idas enjoined; but, 

'In the pr~fent age, they are abfolutely prohibited, as are alfo the facri .. 
ficea of bulls and horfes: kids are ftill offered to her; and, ,to pal
liate the cruelty of the llaughter, which' gave fuch offence to BUDDHA, 
the- Brahmans inculcate' a belief, that the poor viCtims rife in the heaven 
of INDRA, where they become the muficians of his band. Inftead of 
the obfolete, and now illegal, facrifices of a man, a bull, and a horfe, 
called Neramldha, Gomldha, and Alwamldha, the powers of nature are 
thought to be propitiated by the lefs bloody ceremonies at the end ~f 
autumn, when the feftivals of CA'LI' and LAcsHMI' are. folemnized 
nearly at the fame time : now, if it be afked, how the Goddefs of 
Death came to be united with the mild patronefs of Abundance, I muft 
propofe another .queftion, " How came PROSERPINE to be reprefented 
.. in the European fyfte~ as the daughter of CERES ?" Perhaps, both 
queftions may be anfwered by the propofition of natural philofophers, 
that ;c the apparent deftruCtion of a. fubftance is the produCtion of it in 
Ie a different form." The 'wild mufick of CA/LI"S> priefts at one .of her 
feftivals brought inftantly to my recolleCtion the Scythian meafures of 
DIANA'S adorers in the fplendidopera of IPHIGENIA in: 'Taur;s, which 
GLUCK. exhibited at Parts with lefs genius, indeed, than art, but witfi 
every advantage that an orcheftra could fupply. 

That we may not'difmifs this afi"emblage of EurfJptan arid AfotiGil 
divulities with'a fubjeCt fo horrid as the altars of HECATE and CA'LI', 
Jet us conclude with two remarks, which properly, indeed, belong to the 
Indian Philofophy J with which we 'are not at prefent concerned. Firft; 

ElJlium 
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Elyfium· (not, the place, but the, ·blifs· enJoyed, there, in" which: fenfe 
MILTbN ufes the word) cannot buta.ppear,as defc~ibed by the poets,' 
.. very tedious and infipid kin~o£ erijoym'ent: it is, however, more ex
alted than the 'temporary ,Elyjium in the court 'of INDRA, where thi' 
pleafures, a~ in MUHAMMED'S parad~fe,' are whollyfenfual i but 'the 
Muili, or Elyjian happinefsof the redanta School is far more fublime j' 

, for they' r~prefent it as a total' ahforption,- though- not fuch as to dellroy 
confcioufnefs, in the divine e1fen~e j but, for the reafon before' fug- , 
gefted, I fay no' more of this' idea of, beatitude, 'and .forbear touching 
on tliedofrrine oftranfmjgrat~on and the fimilarity 1)f the PUJnta to the' 
Sicz1ian, Italiek, and old Aeademiek Schools. 

Secondly; in -the myftical and elevated 'character of PAN, as a' perroni..:.' 
fication of theUniverfl, accor~ing ,to the notion of lord BACON, there' 
arifes a fort offimilitude between hini and CRISHNA confidered as NA'-· 
RA'V AN. -, The Greciangod plays divinely on his reed, to', exprefs, 'we 
are told, etherial harmony; he has his attendant Nymphs of the paftures' 
and the dairy ; his face is as radiant as the fky, and his, head i1l\!mined
with the horns ofa crefcent; whllft his lower extremities are deformed 
and 1haggy, as a· fymbol of the vegetables, Which the' 'earth produces,· 
and of the beafts, who roam over the face of it: now we may compare 
this portrait, partly with the general character l>f CRIS~NA" the Shep
heed God, and partly with the defcription in the BhJgavat of the divine: 
fpirit' exhibited in ,the form of tlzis Univerfll World; to' which we may. 
add the following ftqry from the fame extraordinary poem. The 
Nymphs had 'complained to Y A s O'D A', that the child CRISHN~ had. 
been drinking -their, curds-and mi)k! on being' reproved by his fo~er
mother for this.indifcretion, he'requefted her to examine his mouth;' in· 
which. to her j uft amazement,1he' beheld the whole ufJiveife in aU its' 
p~enitude of magnificence. 
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We. mull not be furprizedat finding, on a clofe examination, that 
the characters of all the pagan deities. male and female, melt into each 
other, and at laft into' one or two i for it {eems a well-founded opinion, 
that the, whole crowd of gods and godde1fes ill ancient Rome, alld modern 
yarallts. mean only the powers of nature, and principally thofe of the 
SUN, exprelfed in a variety of ways and by a multitude of fanciful 
names. 

·rJtus hayeI attempted to trace, imperfell:lyat prefent for want of 
ampler materials, but with a confidence continually increafing as! ad
vanced, a parallel between the Gods adored in three, very different na
tions. Greece, Italy, and india. but, which was the original fyftem and 
which the copy,. lwi1lnot prefume to decide; nor are. we likely, I be
lieve, to be (0011' furnHhed }Vith fufficient grounds for a decifion: the 
fundamental rule, that natural •. ond mojl huma1l,operations proud fro", 
I/;e jimple tfl t/;e ~mpounj, will afford ~o affiftance on this' point j fince 
neither the Ajiaticll nor European Cyftem has any Cunplicity in it. and 
~th are, fo complex. not to fay abfurd, however intermixed with the 
beauti(ul. and the {ublime, that the honour, {uch as it is, of the inven
t~on cannot be allotted to either with tolerable certainty. 

Since Egypt appears to have been .the grand Coutee of knowledge for 
the 'W!f/ern, and India for the moreeoflern, parts of the globe, it ~ay 
feem a material queftion, whether the Egyptians communicated theiE: 
Mytho.logy and Phi1~fophl' to the Hindus, or converCely. but wha~ the 
learned of Memp/;is wrote or· f~d concerning India, no' mortal knows; 
and what the learned of Yaranes have a1I'ertea, if any thing, con~rning 
Egypt.' can give us little {atisfaction: 1hch circumftantial evidence on 

this queftion as 1 have been able to collea, 1hall neverthelefs be ftated J 

becaufe, unfatisfad:ory as it is, there maybe {omething in it not wholly 
unworthy of notice; though after ;ul, whatever colonies may have come 

VOL •. I. P P . from 
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from,the'Nile totheGangfJ;we;{hal1jo'.pe~h~ps;,agree at la!\:'with·Mr. 
BRYANT,. that Egyptians, Indians, ·GreiN), and [ta/ioni, proceeded ori.: 
ginally from one central place~' ,a~d that;the fanuf people carried their 
religion and fciences into china arid ,Japan' ~ may Vie nOt" add, even tei 
Mexico and PeruF· , : ". ,'" ., ,',0 

, " . . , . 

Everyone knows, that. the true name of Egypt is Milr, {pelled with 
a palatial1ibilant both in Hebrew and Arobic; .. ,it feems iIi Hebrew to' 

have"been'the propei'-"riam~ of:the,'firfti fetder j,n it-; bdi"~'hen lihe 
Ar~~s ufe the word lot a great city, ,thty probabljmean la citj like tM 
capital if Egypt. Father MARco,:a 'Ro";an i Miffionary~who, though 
bot a fcholar of the fii-ft'rate, is incapable, I: aln; perfuad~d"6f deliberate 
faltehood, 'ient me thelaft book of a Ramayan, which he had' tranflated 

· through the' Hindi into 'his native language, and'with it"a ilio;t vocabu
lary of-Mythological and Hifioric;al'names, which had 'been 'explained 
t9 'him,'by .the PandziJ of, Betlya, where he had long' reuded: \o~e "of 

the' articles in 'his iittle diCl:ionary was,:'" Tirut~t l;.l to~n'and' pi-ovirice~ 
,~; in 'whichtlie' priefts from Egypt" feuled 1'~ arid" \\rhen" l' aiken' him; 
what name ,Egypt bore among the Hindui, h~-fald Milr; bufa'bferved~ 
that they fometimes 'confounded" it with Aby./iinilJ. i· perceived,· that 
his memory of what he had written' was correCt:; for Milr was another 
word in his index, '" from wh~ch'country, .h~'{aid, e,ru;ne the 'Egyptian 
" prie1l:s, who fetded in 'Iirut." I fiifpeCl:edimmediate1y; 'tllat his 1n~ 
telligence flowed from the Mufilmanl; who 'Call fugar..;candy Mifr:t or? 
Egyptian; but, ~hen I examined hhn c1ofely;.'and' ear-neftly denred him' 
to recalled: from' whom he had recHved 'his infoHnation, i he,rep~atedly 

. , .' .. " :. .. 
and po1itive1y declared, that" it ha.d-'been gi~en' him by {everal Hi~du!, 
" and particularly by a 'BrJlzm~nJ 'his' intimate fei"end, whO" was "reputed 
.c a confiderable Pand,i,'and had' lived:three years' bear,i'hls' houie:; 

- We then conceived, that the fe~t of his )::.gyitian co!ony'm'u!l:'have been 
'IirrJhit, commonly ,pronounced .!]'irUt,'·and;a~dentIy ;called' Mit'hiIJ, the 

'prin~jpal 
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principal town of]afJacade/iJ, or notth BahJ,. but l\IABE'SA P~n~l 
who was born in· that. very diftria, and~ho Cubmitted patiently to ~ 
long,~xamination concerning }tIi/ r.: ~verfetan,ou:r :concluuons: he de .. 

nied,: dial the 'Brahma1ls of Jtis .countrY were' generally Curnamed l.fISR, 

as we had been infomied; aildJaid. tb:lt the addition of'MISRA to the 

name of VA'CHESPETI" aIid other ,learned authprs, was a title formerly 
conferred on the writers' of mifoell(Jflits, ,or compilers of various traas on 
religion or. fcierice. the word being'derived from.a root fignifying to mix. 
B~ing ·a1k.ed, where the country .of Mlr was. Ie There are two, he an .. 

" f wetedi~f. that name; one of them j,; the wdl under the dominion of" 

~c Mufilmtl1ll, an~ another, which.all t;he S4f/rQJ and Puranas me!ltion, 

. ~. in a mountainous:.region to the north otAyodhyJ:" it is evident, that 

by:the#irft hemeant-Egypt" but what he meant by the Cecond, it is not 

eafy. to afcertain. A country •. .called Tiruhut. by our 'geographers, ap
pears in the maps.between the north-eaftern frontier :of Audh and the 
mountains of Nlptil~ but whether. that was the :firu! mentioned to father 

~A&CO :by his (rieridoI :Bet!ril~·.l·icannot,decide. This only I know 

with cenainty., that ·MiJi;a ,is an: epithet-.af tWQB,ahmani in the drama 

Of.SACON'fAtA',:which wa~ writfen near· a century before the birth of 

CUUST';' that:foPlt, 'of: the gr(:ateft ,lawyers, and. twa of the fineft dra
matickpQets,;of/"diahavQ thQ !atne,title; that we ,hear it frequently in 
court added to the names of Hindu parties; and that none of the' Pand,is, 
whom I have fince confulted, pretend to knOw the true' meaning of the· 

. word, as a proper name, or to give' any other explanation of it than that 

it is'a/ur1lllmty' Bnlhmans·intht 'Wefl. On the account given to eo.. 
lone1Kvp ,by the old, .RJjJ ~of .Ct:ijhnanagar. u concerning tradtiioni 
'.' among the HinMs, tha~ (opie.EgyptUz~ ~ad fettled in this ,cou~try.·· 
1 cannottely J. becauf~ 1 ainl:tedibly informed by fome of the RJjJ's 
own family, that he was not a.man Qf folid learr~ing, :though he polfelfed 
curious books,; and, had· been' attentive to ,the converfation of learned 

tnen: bc:fides. Ikriow that ~is. fon and moft of his kin1in~n hav~ been 
dibble~ 
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dabblers in Perjian lit'eratu're,and believc:,them very lik~ly" by cOn .. 
founding one fource of, information: with· another, to. puzzle themfelves, 
,~nd millead thofe,·withwholh they converfe~, .Theword Milr, fpellcd 

\ 

alfo in Sanfiritwith ~ palatial (lbilant,. ,is very, remarkable J I and, as far 
as Etymology,can help us, we may:fafely derive M1UJ from the Sanflrit 

word ni~,or 6lue:J ,fincr: DION~S1us:exprefsly calls.thewaters of that 
river. fC an' azure Jl:ream jJ~ and, .if, we can :depend ,on- MARCO·S ,Ita/jim 

verfi611 of the' :.~amJ'lln,H the name of ,Nt/a, is' given 'to. a~lofty and facred 

mountainwith:a:fummit of. pure'gold" from"which flowed a 'r;veri Of 
dear. fweet~ and freJh~ ~ater. 'Mr SONNERAT refers to a diff'ertation by 
'Mr. SCHMIT. which gained a prize at the. 'Academy of.Infcriptions, 
"OJ) an Egyptian Colony efrablifhed, in~ Indja:~J ,it would be, worth 
while to examine his authorities, and either,tQ Q,verturn or-verify . them: 

by fuchh.igher a1:l~rit!es,"'a$ are now acceffible inithefe provinces.,. 
ftrongly incline I to. think, him right; and to. believe that ,Egyptiall prie1h 
have aCtually come from the .Nile to the Ganga and.: Yamuna.~'which the 
BrahmiJn~,mof.t. a1fu~edly :wouldnever.h~ve· .left:t they might indeed~. 

have come eithet ,to be inftruCted,ot to'inftniCt J 'biltir teems more pro .. 
, bable, that they- vifited the Surmans of India, 'as die rages of Grttei. vitit-' 

ed them, : ratlier to.. acquire than to impart • knowledge •. nor is. it likely,' 
th~tthe felf';fufficientBrahnzans·\\To\11d.have, received them,as their pre'; 
c~ptors.! 1 • 

, ,Be all this as, it may',~ I am perfuaded .. , that a (onnexion' {ub1ifted 'be:" 
tween th~ 'old,ido~atrous· nations .ofEgypt, Indio, Grf(Ce, and 1ta!y,·long 
before ~ey migrated' to, their {ever~l {ettlements,~ and confequently< be .. 

fore the birth of MOSES; but th~ proof of this propofition ~ill in no ,de!'" 

gree affeCt the truth and fanCtity 'ofthe Mofoicll Hiftory,. which" if con .. 
firmatioQ. were nece1Tary, it. would rather tend to confirm. I The Divint 
Legate, ; edu~ted by the daughter of a king, and in, all refpeCts highly 

accompllih~d, c~uld not but know the mythological {yft~m of Egypt; 
but, 
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but he muft have condemned the fuperftitions of that people, and de .. 
{pired the fpeculative abfurdities of their priefts ~ L~ough fome of their, 
traditions concerning the creation and the flood were' grounded on truth. 
Who_ was better acquainted' with the mythology ofAlhenl than SOCKA-, 
TEl? Who, more accurately verfed in'the Rabbinical dolbines than 
PAUL? Who po1fe1fed clearer Ideas of all ancient aftronomical fy1lems> 

, than NEWTON, or ,of .ccholaftick metaphyficks than LoCItE? In 'whom 
could the RQl1lijh Church have had a more formidable opponent than' in' 
CHILLI~GWO.TH, wbofe deep knowledge of its tenets 'rendered him fo 
competent to difpute them? In a word, who -more exatlly knew the 
abominable, rites and fuocking idolatry of CllntJlln than MOSES himfelfl 

Yet the learD;ing oE' thofe great men only incited them to reek ()ther 
fources of truth, piety, and virtue, than thofein which they had long' 

• been ,immerfed. There is· no thadow then of a foundation for an . . . 

ppinion, that MOSES borrowed the fuft nine or ten chapters ot Gentjis 
from the litera~ure, of Egypt: ftilllefs can the adamantine pillars of out 
ChrfJIilln f~ith be n:toved by th,e refult of any debates on the comparative 
antiquity of the HinJul and Egyptillnl, or of any inquiries into the In-
Jilin Theology •. Very refpe&ble natives- have afi"ured me, that one or 
two miffionaries have been ab(urd enough, in their zeal for the conver
fion of the Gentiles, to urge, ,. that the Hint/us were even nowalmaft,' 
CI ChrijlilllU, becaufe their BIlAHMA', VISHNU, and MARE'SA, were nel 

.. other than the ClzrfJIilln Trinity JU a fentence" in which we can only 
doubt, whether (o))y, ignorance, or impiety predominates. The three 
~'We",. Creflfi'IJt, P,.Ytr'lJflti'Ve, and DeJlrullt".oe, 'w~h the Hiiu/ul cx
prefs by the triliteral.word O'IIi, were grotsly afcnDed by the firft idola
ters to the !Jellt, light, andfllll1lt of their miftaken divinity. the SUn. ,and' 
theil !wifer fucce1f()rs in the' Eaft, who perceived that the Sun was 

onl, a created thing, applied thofe powers- ~ its creator I, but the ImIilJlI 
'Triad~ and that of PI.ATO. which hecaUs the Supreme Good, the Rea; 

(on,-' 
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fon~ and the 'Soul, are infinitely removed fro~' the holinefs and fublimitr 
of the aofuine, which pious Chriflians. have deduced. from texts in the l 

Gofpe1, though other ,Chrijiians, as pious, openly profefs theirdiirentl 
. \.' . . ~ 

from them •. Each fect mull: be jull:ified .by its own. faith and good in:; 
te1)ticns: this orily I mean to inculcate,' that .. the. tenet of our church' 
cannot without profanenefs becomparc:d with that of theflindus, which; 

. , . 

has . only flIT apparent ·refem.blaoce to it, but a~ery di1ferentmeaning~: 
Qn(! fing~lar faC}:,:howfye.r,; mull: )lot be fuffered.topafs. 'unnoticed.~· 
l")J.at, th<fn~m.~ of GR.ISH~ A,and lhe genera,loutline o~ his frory, ~w.ereJ 
long anterior to the birth. of oul' Savioura and probably to the time of .. 
HOMER~, we k~o\y v,ery certainly I' yet. the celebrated poem, 'entitled. 
Bhaga.~llt,whichcoPtains a prolix ,accoun~ of his life, is filled with na( ... · 
rativ,es of a moll: extraordinary kind, .bu~ lI:,rangely variegated and inter,. 
. mixed :with poetical decorations: the incarnate deity of ~he Sanftrit co .. ! 

man~e was crad!ed, ~s itJ,nforms.~s, a~opg Herdfmen,but it ad<;ls"that. 
be was. educated ~~ng the~,. and paired his youth in playing.with a 
party of milkmaids ,;a tyrant, at',the time of his birth, ordered all new ... 
born mal~s to be flain; yet this,wonderfulbahe waspr~[e~ved by biting. 
th" breafi,· inftead offucking the poHoned nipple,.:·of a nurfe cominif";'. 
fioned to k~ll.him; he performed a~azirig, but ridiculous, miracles in 
his infancy" and,.at .the age of feven: years,. held.,up.a mountain on the 
tip of his little finger: he laved plUltitudespartly ·by his arms and partly· 
by,his miraculous powers; he -raifed,the' dead by defcending' for that. 
p\lrpofe to the Jow,efi: regions; he was the meekeft and,beft-tempered or' 
beinEs, ,~a£hedthe feet of the, Brahmans, and preached, very nobly, in
de~dJ and fublimely, liut always in their favour; he" was pure' ~n4 
chafte in reality, ~bu,~. exhibited. an . appearance of exceflive 1iber~inifm, 
and had :wives or"miftreirestoo numerous to- be counted; Iaftly,: he was, 

(' ' , 

. benevolent and tender, yet fomented and conducted a ~errible 'war. 
This mC?~ley fiory muft induce- an opinion that the {purious Gofpels, 

which 



IT.ALY. AND INDIA; 

which l\boupde,d in the .firft·age of Chrifti(lnity, had been ,brought to In. 
tlioJ' aijdJhewil~eft parts of them repeated to the Hindus .. whoingraft~cl 
theJll on the oJdiable,of Cf;'SAVA, the ApOLI;O ofOr((ce • 

.. - t • 

As t,o'the general,~xtet;1fion of:our pure faith in Hi,l'ldujIan, there Jre 

at pre(ent manyJad ,0bftac1es to it. The Mufllmans Me .already a fort or 
heter.0dox,,(:l;rifli(lns: they are Chrifti(l1Zt, 'if LO~KEreafpns jufUy, be
caure. t4e,y, ~rmly l>el\eve' the jmma~ula,te FopceptiQn,: divine tharaaer, 
and miracles of the MEssiAH; but they are heterodox, in: 'denying vel'" 
hemently his charaCter of Son, and his equality, as God, with the Fa

ther. ofwhofe unity and attributes they entertain and exprefs the'moll: 
awfui ideas; while they confider our do?l:~ine as 'perfect blafphemy, and 

infift, that our copies of the Scriptures have been corrupted both by 
jews and Chriftians. It will be inexpreffibly difficult to undeceive 
them,. and {carce poffible to diminilh their veneration for MOHAMMED 

and ALI, who were ,both very extraordinary men, .and the f~cond, a 
man of unexceptionable morals: the Koran £hines, 'indeed, with a bor

rowed light, nnce m~!\: of its beauties are taken from our Scriptures: 
but it has great beauties, and the Mrifelmans wili not be convinced that 
they were borrowed. The J!indul on the other hand, would readily ad. 
mit the, truth of the Gofpel; but they contend, 'that it is perfeCtly con~ 

fiftent with th~ir'S4JIr(ls: th.e deity, they fay, has appeared innumerable 

times, in many parts of this world and of all worlds, for the falvation of 
bis creatures; and though we adore him in one appearance, a9d they in 
others, 'yet we ador~, they fay, the fame God~ to whom oUr feveral 

wor£hips, though different In form,'are equally acceptable, if they be 
tincere in fubftance. We may affure oui-telves, that neither Mujtlmans 
nor HinDUS will ever' be converted by-any miffion from the Church of 
Rome, or from ~ny other church; and the only hum~ mode, perhaps, 
of cauting fo great a ,revolution will be to tranllate into S(lnJcrit and 

Petjian 
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Petjian fuch ,chapters of the Prophets, p~rticularly of ISAIAH, . as are 
, ind.ifputably Evangelical,-together with one of the Gofpels, and a plain 
'prefatory difcour(e containing, full evidence of the very diftant ages, in. 
';hich the predictions themfelves, and the hiftory of the aivine perfon 
'prediCted, were feverally made publick; and then. quietly to difperfc' the 
work among the wen-educated, natives j with whom if in due time it 

.,' faiied of producing very falutary fruit by its natural influenc~. we 
could only l~e~t more than ever the il:rength of prejudice, and' the 
weaknefs of unaffifted reafon. . ' 

'ON 



ON 

,- -
,THE-CH,RON,OLOGY OF THE HINDUS. 

WRITTEN, IN ~A1!U4Rr. 1788. 

BY 

THE. PRESIDENT. 

THE great antiquity of the Hindus is believed fo firmly by themfelves, 
and has been t~e fubje8: of C() much converfation among Europeans, that 
a ihort view of their Chronological Syftem, which has not yet been ex
hibited frbm certain authorities, may be acceptable to thofe, who feek 
truth without partiality-to receive opinions, and without regarding any 
confequences, that may ·refult from ·their inquiries: the confequences, 
indeed, of truth cannot but lie defirable, and no reafonable man w}ll ap •. 
prehend any danger to fociety fro~ a general diffufion of its- light; but 
we muft not fuffer ourfelves to be dazzled by a Calfe glare, nor miftake 
enigmas and allegories for hiftorical verity. Attached to no fyftem, and 

as much difpofed to rejeCt the; MoJaick hillory, if it be proved erroneous-, 
as to believe it, if it be confirmed by foundreafoning from ina~bitable 

. evidence, I pr<>pafe to lay before you a concife account of Indian Chro
nology extracted from Sanflrit books, or collected from converfation9 
with Pandits, and to fubjoin a few remarks on their fyftem, without 
a~tempting -to decide a queftion, _which I ~a1l ventufc to ftart.~ ,. whe-

VOL. I. <l. « ., ther 
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u ther -it is not in faCt the fame with our ~wn, but embellilhed and ob
'" fcured by the fancy of theJr poets and the riddles of their aO:ronomers"'" 

\ 
One of the moO: curious b~oks in Sanfcrit, "and one of the. oldeR: after 

the Vida's, is a tract on religious 'and civil duties, taken, as it is believed, 
from the oral inftructions of M;ENU, fon of BR~HMA', to the firft in
habitants of the ea~th: a well-collated copy of..this interefting law-tract 
is now before IUe; and I 'begin my di1ferta~ion with a few couplets from 
the firft chapter of it: " The fu.n caufes the divilion of day and night, 
". which are of two forts1 thofe of men and thofe of the Gods; the ~ay, 
cc for the ,labour of all creatures in their feveral employments; the night, 
CC' for their flamber. A ·month is a day and night of the Patriarchs; and 
" it is divided into two parts; the bright hilf is their day for laborious 
" exertIons ; the dark half, their night for fleep. A year is a day and 

, " night of ~e Gods;. and that is alfo. divided into two: halves; the day 
" is, when, the lun moves towards the north.; the night, when it moves 
"towards the fout4. ' Learn now the duration of a night and', day of 
cc BRAH,MA', with that of the ages refpective1yand in order,. Four 
.. ,thoufand years of the Gods they call the Cr'lta (or Satya), age j and 
11' its Jimit& at- the beginning and at the end art, I in like ' manner, as . 
Ie many hundreds. , In the th~ee fucceffive ages, together with their 
cc.1im~ts at the beginning and erid of them, are thoufands and hundreds 
H diminifhed by one.. This aggregate of fout: ages,. ~mounting to twelve 

• 
If thoufand divine years, is called an. age of t~e Gods; a~d a thoufand 
Ie fuch divine ages_added togethet muft be ~onfidered as a day of BRAH .. 

" MA~: his night has alfo the fame duration.. The before mentioned. 
If age of the 90ds, or twelve thoufand, of their years, multiplieq by 
u {eventy-one" form what is named ,here beiow a Manwantara. ' There 
H are alternate crea~ons anddeftruCtions of worlds t~rough innumerabl~ 

U Manwpntrira's: the Bejng Supremely Defir~bJe performs all this again 
., and.again ..... 

Such 
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Such is the arrangement of infinite time, which the Hindus believe to 

,have been tevealed from heaven, and which they generally underftand 
in a literal fenfe: ~t feems to have intrinfick marks of being purely afiro
nomical; but I will not appropriate th~ obfervations of others, nor anti .. 
cipate thofe in particular, which have been made by two or three o(our 

members, and which they will, I hope, communicate, to the fociety. A 
conjecture, however, of Mr. PATERSON has fo much ingenuity in it, 

that I cannot fo~bear mentioning it here, efpecially as it feems to be 
cOI)firmed by one of the couplt;ts jufi-cited: he fuppofes, that, as a 
manth of mortals is a day and -night of the patriarchs from the analogy of 

. its bright and dark halves" fo, by the fame analogy, a day and night of 
mortals might have beenconfidered by the ancient Hindus as a month of 
the lower 'world; and then a year of fuch ~onths ,willconfifi only of 

twelve days and nights, and' thirty fuch years will compofe a lunar year 

. of mortals ; whence he furmifes, that the four million three hundred and 

twenty thouforid years, of which the four Indian ages are fuppofed to c'on
fifi, mean only years of twelve days'; and, in fact, that fum, divided by 
thirty, is reduced to an hundred and flrty-flurthrmfond: now a thOufontl 

,four hundred and forty years ~re one pada, a period in -the J:lindu _afirono
my, an9. that fum, multiplied by eighteen, amounts precife1y to twenty .. 

jive tlloujand nine hundred and twenty, 'the number of years in which the

fixed 'fiars appear to perform their long revo,lution eafiward. The i~fi 

mentioned fum is the product" alfo of an hundred andforty-four, which, 
according toM. BAILLY, was an old Indioncycle~ into an hundredimd , 
eighty, or the '['ortarion period, called Yon;, and of two thoufond eight 

hundred and eighty into nine, which is not only one of -the lunar cycles, 
but confidered by the Hindus as a myfierious number and an emble~ of 
Divinity, becaufe, if it be multiplied by any other whole number, the 
fum of the figures in the different products, remains always nine, as the, 
Deity, who appears in many forms, continues One immutable' e1fen~e. 
The important per~od of t.we~ty-five thoufond;nine, hundred IPZd twenty 

. years 
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years is well known to arif~ from the multiplication of three hundred and 

}ixty intoj'e1J~nty-two, the number of'years in which a fixed frar feerns to 
!pove through a degree. of a great circle; and, although M. Le GENTIL 
a1fures us, that the modern HilZd~ts believe a complete revolution of the -
fr~rs, to. be made in twe~ty-:four thotifo~d years, or jifty-flur feconds of a ' 

degree to be pa1fed in: one year" yet WC? may have reafon to tl~in'k, .that 
the old Indi~n afironomers had 'made a more liccurate calculation, but 

concealed their kI.1owledge fron,. the people; under the veil of fourteen 

MENW ANT ARA's,flventy-one divipe ages, compound cycles, av.d years of 
c;lifferent forts, fromthofe gf BRAHMA' to thofeof Patala, or ~he infi.rnal 

regions. If we follow the analogy fuggefie~ bY'MENU, and fuppofe only. 
a d~y and night to be called a year, we may divide ll?-enumber of years in 
a.qivine age by three hundrrdand }ixty, and the quotieqt will be twelve 

thouforzd, or: the nUinber of his di';ine years in one age; but~ conjeC1:ure 
apart, we need O'11ly compare the .two periods 4320000 and 2~g20, and 
we fhall find!, that among their common divifors, are 6, Q, 12, &C .. ·18, 
36, 72, 144, &c. <which numbers with their feveral multiples, ~fpecial1y 

in a decuple progreffion, ·confiitute fOlpe of the moficelebrated periods • 
of the Chaideans, Greeks, 1'art(lrs, and even of the Indians. We cannot 
fail to obferve, that the number 432, which appears to be the balis of, 
th.e In~ian' fyfiem, is a 60thpart of-25g20,.and, bi.continuing the Com

parifon~ we. might probably folve the whole enigma.. In the preface to 
~ Varanes Almanac~ I find the following wild ~anza: ,,' A t houfond 

cc Great Ages are a day of BRAHMA' ; a thouJand fuch days are an indian 

~, hour of VISHNU ; jixhundred tho1ffand fuch hours make' a period of 

" -R un RA; and a million of Rudra's (or two .quadrillions five hundredund 

" ninety-two 'thoufond trt11ions of lunar years), are but aficond to the Su-

" preme Being." The Hindu theologians ~eny the conclufion ofihe 
ftanza to be orthodox: " 'time, they fay, exflli nat at all 'with Go~ j" and 
they advife the Afironomers to mind their own bufi~efs without meddling 

with theology. The aftronomical verfe, however, will anfwer our pre- . 
fent 
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fent purpofe; for it £bows, In the firft place, that cyphers are added at 
~leafure to f well the periods; and, if we take ten cyphers from a Rudra, 

or divide by ten thoufand millions,. we £ball haye a period of 25g200000 

years. which, divided by '00 (the ufual divifor of time among the Hin

dus) will give 4;J20000, or a Great Age, which we find fubdivided in 
the proportion of 4, 3, 2, 1, from the no_tion of virtue decreafing arith ... 
metically ~n the golden, jilver, copper, and earthe'!, ages. But, £bould it 
'be thought improbable, th;tt the Indian aftronomers in very early times 
had made more accurate obfervations than thofe of Alexandria, Bagdad~ 

or Maraghah, and ftill tn~re improbable that they £bould have relapfed 
without apparent caufeinto error; we may fuppofe, that they formed 
their divine age by an arbitrary multiplication of 24000 by 180 ,accord
ing to M. Le GENTIL, or of 21600 by ~oo according to the comment 
on the Surya Siddhanta. Now, as it is hardly pollible, that fuch coin
cidences iliould be accidental, we may hold it nearly demonftrated, that 
the period of ~ diuine age was at firft mel,"ely aftronomical~ and may con
fequently r:eJeCl: .it from our .prefent inquirYJnto the nifiorical or civil 
chronology of India. Let us, ,however, proceed to the- avowed opi
nionsof the Hindus, and fee,' when we haveafcertained their fyfiem, 
whether' we can reconcile it. to the courfe of nature and the common 

fenfe of mankind. 

The aggregate of their four ages they call a divine age, and believe . 
that, in every thoufand fuch ages, or in every day of BRAHMA'j four

teen MENU'S arefucceffive1yinvefied by :him with the fovereignty of the 
earth: each MENU, they fuppofe, tranfmits his empire to his fons and 
g~a~dfons during a period of feventy-one divllie ages; and fuch a period 
they name a Afanwantara; but, fince fourteen multiplied. by flventy-one 
areAot quite a thoujand, we mufi conclude, that jix divine ages are al
lowed for intervals between the Manwantara's, or for the twilight of 
BRAHMA"S day" Thirty fuch days, orCa/pas, confi:itute, in their 
opinion, (J month of BRAHM A'.; twelve [uch months, one of his years. 

and 
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and a,n hundred fuch years, his oge i of wh~ch age they atTert. that fif!y 
Yf!ars haveelapfed. ·We are now then, aq:ording to the Hi'ndus, in the 
lirft day or Calpa of the fii"ft month of the fifty-firftyear ofBRAHMA"$ 

\ 

age, and in the twenty-eighth divine age of die feventh Manwantara, of 
which divine age the three jirfl human ages have patTed, andfour thou

fond eight ~undred oond elghty-eig~t of thefourth. 

1n the prefent day of BE.AHMA' the firft MENU was {urnamed SWA' .. 
¥" AM.&HUV 4, or. SQn of the Se!f-ex!flent; and it is He, by- whom the In-

jltiuteJ ofReligioZis a.l'ld Civil Duties arc fuppofed to. have been delivered: 
in his time the Deity defcended at a ·Sacrifice, and. by his wife SATA
au'fA', he had two diftinguilh~d fons, and three daughters. This pair 
was crecite~, for the multiplication of the human fpedes, after that new 

creation of th~ world. which the Brdhm(l1lS call Pdd/llacalP/;,a.. or the 
Lotos~creation. 

·If it w~re worth while t~ calculate the _age of MEN~'S Infiitutes, ac~ 
cording to the Brdl?f!Zans, we mu{l; multiply four million threC? hundred 
and twenty thoufand by fix times feventy~oneJ and add to the· product 
the n~mber. of years already paft in the feventh Mati'U/antara. Of the 
five MEN_U'S, who fucceeded him, I have feen little more than th~ 
names.; but the Hindu writings are very diffufe on the life and pofierity 

of thefeventh MEltJU. furn~med.VAlvJ\SWATA, or Child of the Sun: 
he is fuppofed to have ~ad ten fons, of whom the eldeft was ICSH
WA'CU; and to have ~een accompa!l~ed by feven R'tjh;'s, or holy per
fons, whofe names were, ~ASYAPA~ ATRI, VASIS~THA, VIS~VA/Ml
TRA, GAUT AMA, J AMADAGNI, and BHARADWA'] A; an acco~nt. 

whi~hexplains the opening of the fourth chapter of the Gita: -" This 
".immutable fyfiem of" devoti~>n, fays CRISH N A, I revealed to V I V AS
"WAT,ortheSun; VIVAS~AT·declared ittohisfln MENU; MENU 
u explained it ~o IcSHWA'CJJ: thus th~ Chief R'ijhi's know this fublime 
" doBrine delivered from one to another. u . . 

In· 
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In. the reign ·of this Sun-born Monarch the' Hindui believe the whole 
earth to have· been drowned, ·and the whole human race deftroyed by 
afiood. except the pious Prince himfelf, the feven R'fjhi'/, and their 
fever~l wives; for they fuppo(e his children to have been born after the 
de!llge. This general pra/liya; or defttuclion, is the fubject of the firll: 

. Pur antl_ or ~acrlJ p(Jem~ which con1ifis 6t fourteen thoufaild Stanzas. . , 
and the fiory is concife1y, but clearly and elegantly, told in the eighth 
. book of. the' B'hogawala, from. which I have extracted the whole, and -
tran£lated it with great care, but will only prefent you here with an 
abridgement of it. ~~ The demon HAYAGRI'vA having purloined the 
" redal from the-cufiodrof BRAHMA', while he was· tepofing at the" 
" clofe of the fixth Manwantara~ the whole race of men became corrupt, 

. "except the feven Rljhl I,' and SA TY AVRA T A, who then reigned in 
" Drtivira, a maritime'r¢gion to the· {outli of Carnotll: this prince was 
II performing his ablutions in the river CrZtamJ/a, when VISHNU ap- . 
. " peare~ to hiql41 the·1hape of a fiilall 11.lli, and, after feveral augmen
., ~ations of bulk in different waters, was placed by SA TY AVRAT ~ in 
u the ocean,. where he thus addreffed his amazed votary: 'In /e'lJen days 
, all creatures, who have offended,me, 1hall be deftroyed by a deluge. 

• but .thou jhalt be fecured in a capacious vefi'e1 miraculou£ly f~rmed: 
• take ilierefore aU kinds of medicinal herbs and efculent grain for food. 
• and, together· with the feven holy men,· your refpective wives, and 
• pairs of all animals,. enter the ark without fear; then llialt thou know: 
• God face to f!lce, and all thy'quell:ions thall be anfwered: Saying 
this, he difappeared; and, after feven days. the ocean ~'began to 
,~'overflow the coafts. and, the earth to be flooded by conll:an;,t ,fuowers~ 
"whenSATYAvRATA. meditating on the Deity, taw a large veffel 
" moving on the waters ': he entered it, having in allrefpects conformed 
,. to the inll:ruCtions of VISHNU ; who, in the form of a vall: filli, fuffered 
", the vefie1 to be tied with a great fel. ferpent, as with a cable, to his 
" meafure1efs hornL \Vhen the dduge·had ceafed~ VISHNU £lew thl: 

U demon. 
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U -demon, and recovered the Vida' s'-inftru~ed SATYAVtlAT A in" divine 
-,., knowledge, and appointed him the feven~ MENU by the name of' 
tf V AIV ASW A T A: "Let us compare the two Indian accounts of the CrelZ-

. \ 

lion and the Deluge with thofe delivc:re~ by MOSES. . It is. not ma~e a 
queftionin this traCt, ·whether the firft chapters of GenejiI are -t~ be un- . 
derftood in a literal, or merely in an allegorical, fenfe: the- only points 
before us are, whether the creation defcribed b)ithe ji1jJ MENU, which 
the Brahmans call that of the Lotos, be not the fame with that recorded 
in qur Scripture, ~nd whether th~ ftory of the fiventh MEN u be not 
one and the fame with tnat .of NOAH. I propofe the queftions, but 
afErIl}. nothing i leaving others to fettle t?eir 'opinions, whether ADAM 

. be derived from adi~, which in Sa?firit means theji1jJ, 'or MENU from 
N.UH, the true name of the Patriarch.; whether the SacnJice, at' which. 
GOD is believed to h;lve defcended, allude to the offering of ABEL; 

and, on the .whole, whether the two MENU'S can mean any other per. 
fons than the great progenitor, and the reftorer, of ~ur {pedes. 

On a fuppofition, that V AIV'AS'W AT A, or Sun-born, was the NOAH 
or'Scripture; let us proceed to the Indian account of his pofterity, which 

. I extract from the Puranart'hapre&as'a, or ·The. Purana's . Explained, a 

work l~tely compofed in Sanfirit by RA'DHA'CAiNTA SAR.MAN, a Pan

dit of extenfive learning: and great fame among the. Hindus of this pro. 
vince. Before weex~mine t}le ~enc:alogies of k.ings, which he has col
leCte4 from the Purana's, it will be n~ce1fary to give a general idea of 
the· Avatdra's, o~ Deflents, of the D-ei~y: the Hindus believe innu~ 
merab!e fuch defcents or fpedal interpofitions of providence in the af-

. fairs of mankind, but they reckon,ten principal Avatara's in the current 
period of four ages; and all of them are. defcribed, in order as they are 
fuppofed 'to occur, in the following Ode of )AYADE'VA,' the gr~at , 
Lyrick Poet of Illdia. 

1. If Thou 
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J. .. Thou recovereft. the Yida in ~e water of the ocean of de
" ftruCtion, placing it joyfully in the hofom of an ark fabricated /;J thee;' 

" 0 CE'SAVA, a1fuming the body of a fifo: be via=orious, 0 HERI, 
.11 lord of the Univerfe f 

2. " The earth ftands firm on thy imm~nfely broad back, which 
" grows larger from the callus occafioned by bearing 'that vaft burden.· 
" 0 CE' SAY A, a11"uming the body of a torloift: be victorious, 0 HERI, 
U lord of the 'Univer{e ! 

3. Ie The earth, placed on the point of thy tufk, remains fixed like 
" the figure of a black antelope on the moon, 0 CE'SAVA, a1fuming 

'II the form of a Doar: be viCtorious, 0 HERI, lord of the Univerfe I" 

4. The cla.w with a frupendous point, on the exquifite lotos' of thy 
lion's paw, is the black bee, that flung the body of the embowelled 
HIRANYACASIPU, 0 CE'SAVA" a1fuming the form of a man-lion: be 
victorious, 0 HERI, lord of the Univerfe ! 

5. By thy power thoubeguileft BALI, 0 thou miraculous dwarf. 
thou purifier of men with the water (of Ganga) fpringing from thy 
feet; 0 CEiSAVA, a11"uming the form of a dwaif: be victorious, 0 HE
'Jl I, lord of the U niverfe ! 

o. Thou bathefi: in pure water, confift~ng .of the blood of Cjhatriya·s, 
the world, whofe offences are removed and who arc: relieved from the 
pain of other births, 0 eE' SA VA, afi"uming the form of PARAS' U-RA' MA "

be victorious, 0 HERI, lord of the Univerfe! 

7. With eafe to thyfelf, with de}ight to the Genii of the eight, re
gions, thou {cattereft on a.l! fides in the plain of combat the demon with 

YOLo I. R R ten 
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ten heads,. 0 CE'SAVA, affuming the for~ of RA'MA-CHANDRA: be • 
'victorious, 0 HERI, lord of theUniverfe I . 
\ 

8. Thou weareft on .thy bri~ht body a mantle ihining like a blue 
cloud, or like the water of Yamuna tripping toward thee through fear . 
of thy furrowing plou$h jhare, 0 CE'SAV A, affuming the form of BAl.A-

RA'MA: be victorious, 0 HERI, lord of the Univerfe I . 

g •. ,!,ho~ blameft(oh, wond,erful!) the whole Vida, when thou 
feeft, 0 kind-hearted, the flaughter of cattle prefcribed for [acrifice, 0 
CE'SAVA. affuming the ~ody of BUDDHA:, be victorious, 0 HERI, lord 
of the U niverfe .! - -

10. For the deftruCtion of all the impure thou draweft thy cimeter 
like a blazing comet (how tremendous !), 0 CE'SAVA, afTuming the 
body of CALC I : be victorious, 0 HE~I, lord of the Unived'e! 

Thefe ten Avatara' I are by fome arranged according to the thoufands 
of diviI)e years in each of the four ages. or in an arithmetical proportio.Q. 
from. four to one; and, if fuch an arrangement were univerfally re'ceived. 
we ihould be able to' afcertain a very material point in t~e Hindu Chro ... 
nology; I mean the birth of BUDDHA, concerning which the different 
Pandits, whom I -have confulted. and the fame Panditl at different 
times, haveexprefTed a ftrange diverfity of opinion. They all agree, 
that CALCI is yet to come, and that BUDDHA was the Iail: confiderable 

incarnation of the Deity; but the -aftronomers at Varanes place him in 
.the third age, and RA'DHA'CA'NT infifts, that he appeared after -the th~u-. 
Jandth year of the fourth : the Iearn,ed and accurate author of the Dabif-

tdn, whofe information concerning the Hindus is wOI\derfully c'orreCt, 

mentions an opinion of the Pandits" with whom he hadconverfed~ that 
'BUDDHA. began his career ten years before the clofe of the third age; 

and 
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and GO'VEB.DHANA of CaJhm'i.r, who had once informed. m~ 'that 
CRISHNA defcended two centuries before BUDDHA, alI"ured ~e lately, 
that the CaJhmirians admitted an interval of twenty-flur years (others 
allow only twelve) between thofe two divine perfons. The beft au tho
r~ty, after all, is the Blulgawat itfelf, in the firft chapter pf which it is 

cxp:efsly declared, that cc BVDDH~, the fon of }INA, would appear at 
u Cicat'a, f9r the purpofe of confounding the demons, jufl at the lugin
" ning of the Caliyug." I have long been convinced, that, o~ thefe 
fubjeCts, we can only reafon fati.sfaaorily from written evidence, and 
that our forenfick rule muil: be invariably applied, to take the declar4tianl 
Df the Brahmans moJl.JIrongly againjl themfilve.r, that is, againjl their pre- ' 
tenfions to antiquity; fo that, on the whole, we may fafely place BUDDHA 
juJI at the beginning of the prefillt age: but' what is the hginning of 
it? When this queftion was propofed toRA'DHAClNT, he arifwered: 
If of a period comprifing more than four hundred thoufand years, the 
.' firft two or thr~e thoufand may reafon3.bly be called the beginning:' 
On my demanding 'written evidence, he produced a book of fome autho
rity, compofed by a learnedl GdJwami, and,entitled Bl"igawatamrlia, or, 
the NeClar of the Bhagawat, on which it is a metrical comment; and 
,the couplet which he read from it deferves to be cited: after the juft 
mentioned, account of BUDDHA in the text, the, commentator fays, 

Afou vyaClahcallrabdiifahaJradwitay~ gate, 
• Murtih pdt'alavernd'fya dwi!Jhuja chicurdj/hlia. 

• Ife became vifible, the-thoufand-and-fecond-year-of-the-Cali-age, /;t-

• "ng paft; his body of-a-colour-between-white-and-ruddy, with.two-
, arms, without~hair on h,i head: . 

Cicala, named in the text as the birth place of BUDDHA, the 
GdJwam; fuppofes to have been Dhermaranya, a wood near Gaya, where 
a_ colo1I"al image of that ancient Deity frill remaifls: it feemed to me of 

black 
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black frone; but, as I faw-it by torch-light, I cannot be pofitive as to 
it~ 'colour, wJtich· may, -indeed, have been changed by time. , 

The Brahmans univerfally fpeak of the Bauddhas with all the malig ... 
nity of an intolerantfpirit; yet the;mofl: orthodox among them confider 
BUDDHA himfelf as an 'incarnation of VISHNU: ~is is a contradiction 
hard to be reconciled; unleCs we cut the knot, inftead of untying it, by 

fuppofing with GIORGI, that there were ~wo BUDDHAS, the you!1ger of 
whom eftablifhed the new religion, which gave fo great offence in'In
dia, and. was . introduced into. China in thefirft century or-our era.. The 
CaJhmirian before mentioned afferted this faa; withou~ be,ing le,d to it by 
any queftion that .implied it; and we may have reaCon to fuppoCe, that 
Buddba is. in truth only a general word fora PhiloJopher: the author o~ 
a celebrated Sanflri~ -Dictionary, entitled from his name AmaracOjha, 

who was himfelf a Bauddha, andflourifhed' in the firfr centurr before 
CHR'IST, 'begins his vocabulary with nine words, that fignify heaven, and 
proceeds to .thofe, which mean a deity 'in genehzl. after which comedif ... 

. rerent clajfos of Gods, Demigods, and Demons~ all by generick nallies; and 
they are followed by tw~ very remarkable heads; firft, {not the gene~al 
-names of BUDDHA, but) the names of a Buddha-in-general, of which he 
.gives us eighteen, fuch 'as Muni, SJjlr'f, Munfndra, ,rinayaca, Saman .. 

- . . , 

tabhadra, Dhermartija, Sugata, ~nd the like; ,ri;loft of them fignificative 
of.e~cellenceJ wffdom, virtue, andfonClity; fecondly, the !laIl).es of a-par

ttc~lar-Buddha-Munj.who-defcend<:d-in-the-fami1y-of-S .A' c- Y A (thofe 
are the very words of the original), and his titles are, Sacyamum~ Satya-

jinha, ~ervart' hajiddha, Sf!udhrfdani, Gautama, Arcabandhu, or Kin/man 

of· the Sun, and M'ayadevifuto, or Child of MA' Y A'; thence the author 

paffes to, the different _ epithets of particular Hindu Deities. When I 
ppinted out this curious' paffage to RA'DHA'CA'NT, he contended, that 

the firft 'eightee~ names were general ~pithetsJ and the following feven, 
. . . 

propfr 
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. pr&ptr names, or palronymiclu, of one and the fame penon; but RA'MA

LO'CHAN, my own teacher, who, though hot a Brahman, is an excellen~ 
fcholar and a very fenfible unprejudiced man, afi"ured me, that Buddha 
was a· generiel word, like D!va, and that- the learned author, having 
exhibited the names. of a DlrtJata in general, proceeded to thofe of a 
Buddha in genera., before he came to particulars,: he added, that BuddbtZ 
might mean a Sage or a Phi/yopher, though Budha was the word com
monly ufed for a mere 'U'ffe 11J4n without fupernatural powers. It feems 
highly probable, 011 the whole, that the BUDDHA, whom JAY ADE'VA 

celebrates in his Hymn, was the SacyajinhtZ, or Lioil if SA' CY A, who, 
though he forbad the facrifices of cattle, which the Ylda's enjoin, was 
believed to be VISHNU himfelf in a human form, and that another 
BuddhtZ; one perhaps of his followers in a later age, affuming his name 
and charaCter, attemptC?d-to overfet the whole fyftem of the Brahmans, 
and was the caufe of that perfecution, from which the Bauddhas are 

known t!> have fled into very diftant regions. May we not reconcile 
the· fingular difference of opinion among the Hindus as to the time of 
BUDDHA'S appearance, .by fupp<>fiog that they have confounded the Two 

Buddha's. the firft of whom was born a.few years before the clofe of the 
taft age. and the fecond, when above a th6ufand years of the pre
fent age had elapfed? We know, from better authorities, and with as 
much certainty as can juilly be expected on fo doubtful a fubject. the 
real time, compare~ with our own era, when the ancient BUDDHA 

. began to diftingullh himfelf; and it is for this reafon principally, that 
I have dwelled· with minute anxiety on the fubject of the laft Avatar. 

The Brilh11J41lJ, who affifted ABU'LF AZL in his curious, but {uper
£.cial, account of his mafter's Empire, .informed him, if the figures in 
the Ayln; Acban be correctly written, that a period ~f 2g62 years had 
e1apfed from the birth of BUDDHA to the 40th ye3.l' of ACBAR:S reign, 

~hich computation ~ill place his birth in the 13G6th year before that of 
our. 
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our Saviour; but, when the Chinife government admitted a new religion 
o " 

from India in .the firft century 'Of our era, they made particular inquiries 
concerning the age of th~ old Jndilln BUDDHA, whofe birth, according 
to COUPLET, they pla,ge in the 4,111: year of their ~8th cycle, or 1030· 

years before CHR~ST, and ,they call him, fays he, FOE the fon of MOYE 
or MA'YA'·; but M. DE GUIGNES, ~n the authority of four Chi'nefi 
Hifrorians, afferts, that Fo was born about the year before CHRIST, 

1027, .in th,e kingdom of Cajhmlr: GIORGI, or rather .CASSIANO, from 

whofe papers his work was compilep, affures us, th~t,by the calcula
tion of the 'l'ibetians;hc' appeared' only 9S!,) years before the ChrfJIian, 
epoch; and M. B~ILLY, with fome hefitation, places him 1031 years 
before it, but inclines to think him far more ancient, confounding him, 
as I have done in a former tt"act, with thefirfi BVDHA, or MERCURY, 
whom the Oaths called WODEN, and of whom I fuall prefently take par-, 
ticular notice. N ow. whether we affume the medium of the four laft-, 
mentioned dates,. or' implicitly rely on the authorities ,quoted by DE 

, t 

GUI,GNES, we may conclude, that BUDDHA. was firft diiHnguifued in . 
this copntry about a thaufand years before the beginning of our ~ra J and 
whoever, in foearly ,an age, expetts a certain epoch' ~nquali.fied with 
about or nearly, will be greatly difappointed. Hence it is clear, that. 

whether the fourth age of the Hindus Qegan abo1,lt one thoufand years be
fore CHRIST, according to GO\TERDHAN'S account of lJuDDlIA'S birth. 
or two thoufand, -according to. that of RA'DHA'CA'NT, the common 
opinion, that 4888 years of it are now elapfed,- is erroneous i and here' 
for the prefent we leave BUDDHA, with an intention of returning to him 
in due time; obferving only~ that; if the learned Indians differ fo widely 
in their accounts of the age, when their ninth Avatar appeared in their 
country, we may he a1fured, th.at tJ:1ey have no certain Chronology be ... 
fore hUn, and may {ufpect the ,certainty of all the relations concerning 

even his appearan~e. 

The 
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The received Chronology of the Hindus begins with an abfurdity fo 
monftrous, as to ov~rthrow the whole fyftem J for, having eftablithed 
the it ,period: of fe'IJenty~one divine agel as the reign of each Menu, yet 
thin,king.it incongruous to place a holy perfonage in times of impurity, 
they infift, that the Menu reigns only in every golden age, and difappears 
in the t~ree ,huma~, age, that follow it, continuing to dive and emerge, 
like a waterfowl, till the clofe of his ,Manwantara: the learned author 
of the Pura.'tart' hapractlfo. which I will now follow'fiep by fiep, men
tioned this ridiculous opini~n with a: ferious face; ,but, as he has not in
ferted it in his wor,k, we may take his account of the ~feventh Menu ac
cording to its obvious and rational meaning, and fuppofe, that V AIV AS
W AT A, the fon of SU'R Y A, the fon OfCASY AP A, or Uranus, the fon 
of MARl' CHI, ot Light: the fon of BR~HMA', which is clearly an 
allegorical pedigree, reigned in the 1aft golden age, or, ~ccording to 

" , 
_ the Hindus, three million eight hundred and ninety-two thoufand eight 

hundred -and eighty~eight years ago. But they contend" that he actu
ally reigned on earth one million Jeven hundred and twenty-eight thouJand 
years of m<?rtals, or four thozifand eight hundred years of the Gods;, and 
this opinion is ano.ther monfter fo repugnant to' the cour(e of nature and 
to humanreafon, tha~ it muft be rejected as wholly fabulous, and taken 
as a proof, , that the, Intfi'ans know nothing of the~r Sun-born MEN u, but 
his name and the principal event of his life; I mean the univerfol de~lIge, 
of which the three firft Avatar's are merely allegorical' reprefentations, 
with a mixture, efpecially in the·flcond, of aftronomical Myth.ology. 

From this MENU the, whole race of men is believed to have defcend-. ' 

ed; for the feven R'tjhi's, who were preferved with him in the ark, are 
not mentioned as fathers of human families; but, ~nce his daughter 

,ILA-' was married, as the indians tell us, to the firfi BUDHA,or jl,ler
-cury. the fon of CHANDRA, or the Moon, a male Dei!y, whofe father was 
ATRI, fon Of BR4HMA' (where again we meet with an allegory purely 

aftronomical 
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aftronomicalor poetical), his pofterity are divided into two great ~ranches, 
called the Children of the SUI'! from. his own fuppofed father, and the 
€hildren of the !Joon, from ~e parent of his daughter's hu1band:' the 
lineal male defcendants in both. thefe families are fuppofed to have 
reigned in the cities of Ayrfdhya, or Audit, and pratijht'hana,. or Yitrfra;. 

cefpeCtively till the ·tltoufandthyear of the preflnt age~ and the names of 
all the princes in both'lines having been diligently colleCted by RA'DHA'. 
CA'NT fromfeveral Purana'.r.,· I exhibit them in two columns arranged 
by myfelf with great attention. -

SECOND AGE. 

CHILDREN OF THE 

SUN. MOON~ . 
ICSHWA'CU, BUDHA,' 
17icucjhi, Pururavat, 

Cucutft'ha, Ayu!h, 
Anenas,· Nabulha, 

5. Prtt'hu, Yayati, 5. 

Vis'wagandbi, Puru, 

Chandra; Janamejaya, 
y , , uvanaswa, Prachinwat, 
Sra,va, Pravlra; 

to. V rihadas'~a, Menafyu, 10. 
Dhundhumara, C~arupada, 

Dr'ld'has'wa, Sudyu, 
. Heryas'wa, Bahugava, 
Nicumbha, Sanyati, 

15. C "'I , nsaswa, Ahanyati, 15. 
$enajit, ~Raudras'wa, 

Yuvanas'wa .. Rlteyulh, 
"-

M' db' .. an atn, Rantinava, . 

Purucutfa, 
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CHILDREN OF THE 

SUN. MOON. 
Purucutfa, Sumati, 

%0. Trafadafyu, Aiti,. 20. 
. Anaranya, Dujhmanta, 
Heryas'wa, BDarata, • 
Praruna, (Vitat'ha, 
Trivindhana, Manyu, 

205. Satyavrata, V rThatdhc!tra. %5. 

Tris'ancu, Haffin, 
Baris' chandra, Ajamid'ha, 
R6hita. Ridha, 
Haritil, Samwarana. 

30. Champa, , Curu, 30. 

Sudeva, ja/mu, 
-Vijaya, Surat'ha, 

Bharuca •. Vidurat'ha. 

Vr'ica, Sarvabhauma, 

.~5. 'Babuca, Jayatfena, 3S. 

Sagara, Radhica, 

Mamanjas, AyutayU1h. 
Ans~umat, Acr6dhana, 

Bhagirat ha, Devatit'hi, 

.fo. Sruta, Riclha, 40 • 

Nabha, Dilfpa, 

Sindhudwlpa, fradpa, 

Ayutayulh, Santanu, 

R'itaperna, Yichtira'VJry~ 

45. Saudafa, Pandu, 45~ 

As'mac!!, .rudhifhi'lJir ). 
Mulac3, 

VOL. J. ss Das' arat'h.", 



SUN. 
Das'arat'ha; 
Aid' abid'i, 

£)0. Vis'wafaha, 
C'hat',wanga. 
Dirghabahll, 
Raghu, , 
Aja, 

,55. Dalarat'J,}(J, 
RA'MA. 

ON THE, CHRONOLOGY 

CHILDREN OF THE 

MOON. 

It is agreed among all the Pandits, that RAI'MA, their leventh incar-
nate Divinity, appeared as king of Ayrfdhya in the interval between the 

Ji/ver and the br,azenages; and, if we fuppofe him to have begun his 
reign at the v~ry,beginnirig of that interval, fiill t/Jree thoUfond three 
hundred years of the Gods, or a million one hundred and eighty-eight thou- . 
fond lunar years of mortals will remain ip. the jilverage, during which 
the fiflyjive prince~ b.etween V AIVASW A T A and RA#MA muil have 
governed the world'; but, reckoning thirty years-for a generation; which 
is rather ..'too. much for a. long fucceflion of eldeJl fons, as 'they are faid to 

, , 

have been, we' cannot" by the courfe of nature, extend the flcond age of , 
the Hindus ~eyond }ixteen hundred and fifty folar years:, if we fuppofe 
them not to have been eldefi fons,and even to have lived longer than 
modern princes in ,a diifolute age, we £hall find only a period of tW() 

thouflnd years; aD:d, if we remove the difficulty by admitting miracles, 
we mufi ceafe to reafon, and may, as well believe at once whatever, the, 

, Brahmanschufe to tell u~. 

In ~he Lunar pedigree we meet, with another abfurdity equally fatal to 
the credit of the Hindu {yfiein: as far as the twenty-fecond' degree of 

, defcent 
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defcent from V AIV ASW A T A, the fynchronifin of the two families ap_ 
pears tolerably regular, except that the Children of the Moon were not 
all elde.ft fans J for king YAY A'TI appointed the youngeft of his five fans 
to fucceed him in India, and allotted inferior kingdoms to the other four, 
who had offend~d him; part of the l)ac.foin or the South, to YADU, the 
anceftor of CRISHNA; the north, to ANU; the eall, to DRUHYA; and 
the weft, to TURVASU,' from whom the Pandits believe, or pretend to 
believe, in compliment to our nation, that we are defcended. But of 
the fubfequent degrees in the lunar line they know fo little, that, un-. 
able to fupply a confiderable interval between BHARA T and V I T A T'HA, 
whom they call his fon 3;nd fucceffor, they are under a Qeceffity of affert
ing, that the great anceftor of YUDHISHT"HIR actually reigriedfe1Jen and 

l'loenty thou/and yeari J. a fable of the fame clafs with that ofhis wonder
ful birth, which is the fubject of a beautiful Indian Drama: now, if 
.we ·fuppofe_ his life to have lafted. no longer than that of other mortal" 
and admit V IT AT'HA and the reft to hav~been his regular fucceffors. 
. ~ . . 
we fu3.l1 fall into another abfurdity; for then, if the generations in both 
lines were nearly equal, as they would naturally have been, we iliall 

find YUDHISHT"HIR, who reigned confeffedlyat the clofe of the brazen 

age, nine generations older than RA'~A, before whofe birth the filver 
age is allowed to have ended •. Mter the name oLBHARAT, therefore, 
I have' fet an ·afterifk to denote aconfiderable. chafm in the Indian Hif. 
tory, ~d have inferted between brackets, as outo{ their places, his 
twenty-four fucceffors, who reigned, if at all, in the following age 
immediately before the, war of the Mahdbhdrat. The fourth Avatar, 
which is placed in the interval between the fiTjl and ficond ages, and the 
fifth which foon followed it, appear to be moral fables grounded on hif
torical facts: the fourth was' the punllhment o.f an impious monarch by 
the Deity himfelf bu1JHng from a marble Column in the iliape of a lion J 

and thefifth was the humiliation of an arrogant Prince by fo contempti
ble an agent as a mendicant dwarf. After thefe, and immediately 

befor~ 
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before BUDDHA~ come three great wariour~ all named RA'MA; but it 
may jufily be made a quefiion,.whether they are not three reprefenta
t\ons of one perf on, or three different ways of relating the fame Hillory : 
the firft and fecond RA'MAS ~re faid to have been contemporary,; but 
whether all or ,any oftheni m~ RAMA. the fon of CU'SH, I leave 
others to determine~ The mo~er of the fecond RAMA was named 
CAu'SHAL YA'" which is 'a derivative of CUSH-ALA" and, though his 
father be diftinguiihed by the title or epithet ofDA'SARAT'HA. fignify
ing, that his 'War-chariot bore'him tf} all quarters of the, world, yet the 
n'ame of CUSH, as the CJjhmirialls pro~'lOunce it. is preferv¢d e~tire in 
that of his fon, and fuccefl"or,. and iliadowed in that 'of his anceftoJ7 
VICUCSHI,; ~or can a juftobjeCtion be made ,to this t>pinivn from the 
nafal Ara!Jian vowel iIi the word Ramah mentioned by MOSES.. fince the 
very word Arab begins with the fame letter, which the Greeks and In .. 

dians could not pronounce.; and they were obliged, therefore, 'to exprefs 
it by the vowel, which moft re.fembled it. On this queftion, however,. 
I afl"ert nothing,; nor on another~ which might be propo~ed: c~ whether 
ic the fourth and fifth Avatan, be not allegorica~ ftoriesbf the two pre
IC fumptuous monarchs,. NIMROD and BELUS.~· The hypothefis,. that 

government was firft eftabliilied, laws enaCted, and agriculture encouraged 
in India 1>y RAM A about three iDoujand eight hundred years ago, agrees: 
with the received account ofNoAll's death, and the"previousfettlement 
of his immediate defcendents. 

SUN. 
Cu/ha, 

Atit'hi, , 

Nijhadha. 

THIRD .AGE. 

(;HILDREN, OF THE 
MOON. 

Nahhas, 
• 
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CHILDREN OF THE 

SUN. MOON. 
Nabhas, 

1$ •. Pund'arlca, 
Cllu:madhanwas, Vitat'ha, 
D' , , evamca, Manyu, 
Ahln'agu, V r'lhatc1hetra, 
Pllripatra, Hafrin, 

10. Ranach'hala, Ajamlci"ha, 5. 
V ajranabha,. Rldha, 
Area, Sam.warana, 
Sugana, Curu, 
Vidhrlti, jahnu, 

15. Hiranyanabha, Surat'ha, 10: 

Pu1hya; Vidurat'ha, 
Dhruvaf~ruIhi,. Sarvabhauma, . 
Suders'ana,. Jayatfena, 
Agniverna-,. L. Radhica, 

20. SIghra •. . Ayutayu1h; 15. 

Maru, {uppo{ed to be ftill alive. Acr6dhana, 
Pra{us'ruta,. Devatit'hi, 
Sandhi, Riciha, 
Amers'ana, DiHp~ 

2. 5. Mahafwat. PratIpa, 20. 

Vis' wabhahu., Santanu, 

Prafenajit, Vichitravfrya, 

Taeihaca, Pandu, 

Vrihadbala, , . 
rudhijht' !Jira, . 

30. V rihadran'a. Y. B. C.,3100. P a.rlcjhit • 25. 

Here 
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H~re we have only nin~, and twenty princes of the folar line between 
RAMA and, VRIHADRA~A exclufively; and their reigns, during the 
~hole brazen age, are fuppo(ed to have lafted near eight hundred and 
jixty-:four th(}UJand years, a fuppofition evidentlyagainft nature; the 
uniform courfe; 'of which allows' only a period of eight hundred and 
flventy, or, a~ thellery utmoft,; of a thouJand, year$ for iw~ntY-T1~ne 
generatio,ns~ PARl'CSHIT, the great nephew-and fqci:etfor of YUD ... 
HISHT"HIR, 'who had recovered the throne from DUl~yo'~HAN, is aL
lowed without controverfy to have reigned in the interval between the 

brazen and eat:then ages, and to have died at the fetting in of the Ca ... 

liyug; fo that, if the Pandits of Cajhmzr and 'Paraneshave ~ade. a right 
calculation of aUDi>lIA'S appc:arance, the prefent., or flmh, .age muft 
,have begun abQUt a .. thou.fond years before the birth of CH'lii:sT, and can
fequently the reign-of IcSHWA'CU, could not have,:beenearlier'than:four 
thoufond years before that great epoch; and even that da~e ,will, per-

haps, appear, when it ihall be, ftriCl:ly examined, to be near two tbouflnd 

years earlier than the, truth. I cannot leave the third1mrum age, in 
which the virtues ~Ja.d vices, of mankind are faid to' have. been equal, 
without obferving,that even the clofe of it is manifeiHy;, fabulous and' 
poetical, with, hardlY: more appearance. of-hiftorical truth,.· ·than the tale 
of Troy or of the Argon'auts; for YUDHISHX"HIR, it Jeems, was the fon 

of DHERMA, the'Genius of jujlice; BHx'MA of PAVANI' or the God if 
Wind; A.RJUlil,ofINDRA, or the Firmament; N ACUL and SAHADE'VA, 
of the two CUl\1A'RS, the CASTOR and POLLUX of India; and BHx'SHMA, 
their reputed great uncle, was the child of GANGA', orthe GANGES, 
by SJ\.'N.'i'ANu,whofe brother DE'VA'PI is fuppofed to be frill alive 
in the city of Caiapa'; all which fiCl:ions may be charming embelliih
ments of an.herolck poem, but are juft as abfurd in civil Hillary, as the 

defcent of two ~oyal. families from the Sun a~d t~e Moon. 

FOURTH 



SUN. • 
Urucriya, 

Vatfavr'iddha~ 

Prativy6ma. 

Bb3itu, 
_ 5. Devaca. 

Sahadeva. 

Vka.-
V r'ibadas'wa~ 

Bhanumat, 

lO~ Pratid.s'wa. 
Sup.ratica,. . 

l\Iarudeva •. 

Sunadhatra~ 

Pu~cara~ 

15.. Antaricfua, 

Sutapas~ 

Amitrajit, 

Vr'ibadclja. 
. Barhi. 

~O. Critanjaya, 
Ran'anjaya, 

Sanjaya. 

SlOcya. 
Suddh6da. 

• 25. L!mgalada. 
Prafenajit. 

. _ Cfl.1udraca, 

OF THE HINDUS. 

CHILDREN OF THE .. 
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MOON. 
janamijaJa. 
$a/4flica. 

Sabafd.nica. 
AS'wamedhaja, 
Asimacrlfuna. '5. 

Nemichacra. 

Uptas 
Chitrarat'ha. 
Suchirat'ha, 

Dhritimat. - 10. 

Sufuena. 
Sunit'has 

N richacfuuh~ 
Suc'hinala, 
Pariplava, ~ 5. -

Sunaya, 
Medbavin. 
Nr'ipanjaya. 
Derva, 
Timi, - 20. 

V rlhadrat'ha. 

Sudafa. 
SataIiica, 
purmadana, 
Rabinara.. 25 • 

Dand'apan'is 

Nimi • 
Cfucmaca. 

In 
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In both families,' we fee, thirty generatiC?ns are reckoned from YUD" 

HISHT"HIR and from VRIHADBALA his cont~mporary (who was killed, 
i~ the war "of Bharat, by ABHIMANYU, fon of ARJUN and father of 
PARlcSHIT), to the ,time;. when the Solar and Lunar dynafties are be
'lieved ,to have become ex~inct in' the prefent divine age; and for thefe 
generatioqs the Hindus allot .a period of one thoufond years only, or a • 
h~ndre'd years for three generati~ns; which ca1culatioQ, :.though proha .. 
bly too large, is yet moderate enough, compared with th,eir abfurd ac .. 
'counts of the precediI)g ages: but th~y reckon exactly the fame num
ber of years for twenty generations only in the family of JARA'tiANDHA, 

whofe fon w~s'¢ontemporary with YUDHIST"HIR, al1:d founded a n~w 

dynafty of princes in Magadha, or Bahar i and this exaa coinci~ence of 
the time, in whiCh the three races are fuppofed to have been extinct, 
has the appearance of an artificial chronology, formed rather from ima:-
gination than from hiftorical.evidence; efpe~ially as twenty kings, in an 
age comparatively moder~, could not have reigned a thoufand years. I, 
neverthelefs, exhibit the lift of them as a curiofity; but am far {rom 
being convinced, that all of them c;ver exifted: that, if' they did exift, 
t~ey could not have reigned more thanfiven hundred years, I am fully per .. 
fuaded by the courfe of nature and the concurrent opinion of mankind. 

Sahadeva, 
Marjari, 
Srutafravas, 
Ayutayufh, 

•• Niramitra, 

Sunacfhatra~ 

V rihetfena, 
Carmajit, 
Srutanjaya, 

10 •. ViJlra, 

KINGS \ OF MAGADHA. 
Suchl, 
Cfhema, 
Suvrata, 
Dhermafutra, 
Srama, 15. 

Drlq"hafeqa, 
Sumati, 
Subala, 
Sun£ta, 
Satyajit, 20. 

PURAN-
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PURANjAYA, ton of the twentieth king, was put to .death by his 
minifter SUNACA, who placed his own fon PRADYO'TA on the throne 
of his mailer; and this revolution confiitutes an epoch of the higheft 
impor~ance in our prefent inquiry; firfi. ·becaufe it happened according 
to the Bhagawatamr'fta, two years exaClly before BODDHA'S appearance 
in the fame kingdom; next, becaufe it is believed by the' Hindus to 
have taken place three thoufond eight hundred and eighty.eight years ago, 
or tWfJ thoufond one hundred years before CRlUST; flnd lalUy, becaufe a 
regular chronology, according to. the number of years in each dynaffy, 
has· been efiablifhed from the acceffion of PRADYO'TA to the fu1;>ver
lion of the genuine Hindu government; and that chrDnology I will now 

. lay before you, after obfervingonly, that RA'DHA'o.A'NT himklf fays 
nothing of BUDDHA in this part of his work, though he particularly 
mentions the two preceding Avatara', in their proper places. 

Pradyota, 
Palaca, 
Vis' ac'hayupa, 
Rajaca, 

KINGS OF MAGADHA. 

.. 

N andiverdh~na, 5 -I'eigns = 13 8 y~ar.s, 

Sis'unaga, 
Cacaverna, 
Cfh~~adherman, 

. Cfh~trajnya, . 
Vidhilara, :I. 

Ajatafatru, 
Darbhaca, 

~ VOL. I. TT 

Y.B.C. 
210() 

KINGS 
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KINGS or MAGADllA~ 

Y.B.C. 
Ajaya, 
N andiverdhana, 
Mahanandi, 10 r = 300 y •. 

NAN:QA, . • • ·1002" 

. This prince, of whom frequent -mention is made in the Sanftrit 
books', is {aiel to have been murdered~ after. a. reign of a hundred yearl, 
by a very learned arid ingenious, but paffionate and vindiaiv~, Brahman, 
whore name was- ~~A'NACYA, and who raife~ to the throne a man ~f 
the Maurya race, namet;! CHANDRAGVPTA: by the death of NANDA,
and hisfons, the Cjhatriya family of PRADYO'TA became extinct. 

Chandragupta, 

Varifara, 
As' ocaverdhana, 
Suyas'as, 
Des' arat'ha, 5. 

Sangata, 
Salis'uca, 
S6mas' arman, 
Satadhanwas, 

MAURYA KINGS. 

• • 

Vr'lhadrat'ha, 10 r. = 137 y. 

Y.B.C. 
1502 

On the death of the .tenth Maurya ki~g, his place was a1fumed by his 

Commander iD. Chief, PUSHPAMITRA, of the Sunga nation or family •. 
SUNGA 



. Pufhpamitra, 

Agnimitra, 
Suj yefht"ha, 
Vafumitra, 
Abhadraca, 5. 

Pulinda, 
Gh6fha, 

Vajramitra, 
Bhlgavata, 

OF THE HINDUS. 

SUNGA KINGS. 

. jf 

• • 

Devabhuti, 10 r = 1121. 

• 

Y.B.C • 
1305 

307 

The]aft prince was killed by his minifter VASUDEIV.A., of the Ca"n'a 
race, who ufurped the' throne of Magadha. ' 

Vafudeva, 
Bhumitra, 
Nad.yana, 

CANNA KINGS. 

• 

Sufarman, 4 r ~ 3451' 

Y.B.C. 
1253 

A'Sudra, of the ATldlzra fa.m.i1y, having murdered.hismafter SUSAR.
MAN, and feized the government, Jounded a new'dynafiy of 

Balin, 
Crllhna, 

ANDHRA KINGS. 
Y.B.C. 

g08 

co I" .. ns antacarna, 
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Sds' antacarna, 
Paurn amafa, 
Lamb6dara, 5. 
Vivilaca, .' 
Meghafwata, 
Val'amana, 
Talaca, 
Sivafwati, 10 • • 

, .}>udfhabheru, ,,, 
Sunandaha, 
Chac6raca, 
Bat/aca, 

G6matin, 15. 

Pudmat, 
Mid I' e aSlfas" 
Sirafcand'ha, 
Yajnyas/rl, 

Vijaya, 20 • .-

ChandrabIja, 21 r = 456J. 

After the death of CHANDRABI/JA, which happened, according to 
the Hindu/~ agO years before. VICRAMA/DITYA, or 452 B.C. we hear 
no more of Magadh(l as an 'independent kingdom; but RA'DHA'CA/NT 
has exhibited the names of five,n dynafiies, iIi whichJeventy-jix princes 
are {aid to have reigned one tl;oitfond three hundred and ninety-nine years 
in Avabhrzti, a town of the Dacjhin,or South, which we commonly call 
Decan: the names of the {even dy~afties, or of the families who efta
blifhed them, are Abhlra, Gardabhin, Canca, ravana, 'l'urujhcara, Blm
runda, Maula; of which the Yavana's are by f'Ome, not generally, {up
pofed to have, been Ionianl, or GreeJu, but the 'Iurujhcaral and Maula's 
are univerfally believed to have been 'l'urcs and Mogul!; yet RA'DHA'. 

CA/NT 
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CA'NT adds: U when the Milu/a race was extinct, five princes, named 
· uBhunando, Bangira, Silunandi, Yalonandi, and Prav.lraca, reigned a" 

CI hundred ~ndjix years (or till. the year 1053) in the city of Ci/acillJ," 
which, he tells me, he underftands to be in the country of the Maha~ 
.rajhtra· s, or Ma/;rata's ; and here ends his Indian Chronology; for 
" after PRAV..{RACA, fays he, this empire was divided among }.IIlIch'has, 
" or Infidels." This account of the flven mfJdern dynajlies appears very 
doubtful in itfe1f,. and has no relation to our prefent inquiry; for their 

· dominion feerns confined to the Deean, without exte~ding to MagadiJa; 
· nor have'we any reafon to.' believe, that a race of Grecian princes. ever : 
eftabljib~d a kingdom in either of thofe countries: as. to the Mogul!, their 
dynafty ftill fubfifts, at leaf! nominally; unlefs that of Chengiz be me~nt, 
and his fucceifors could not have'reigned in any part of India for the 
period of three hundred years, which is affigne.d to the Milulas; nor is it 
probable, that the w;ord :fure,. which an Indi'an could have eafily pro
nounced and clearly expreifed in· the N4garz letters,ibouldh~ve been 
corrupted into Tzirujhcara. On the whole we may fafely clofe the molt: 

, authentickfyftem of Hi'ndu Chronoiogy, that I have yet been able to 
procure, with the death of CHANDRABI'JA. Should a~y farther infor
mation be attainabJe, we ibaIl~ perhaps, in due time attain it either from 

. books or infcriptions in the Sanfiri't language.i but-from the materials, 
with whichw~ ar~ at prefent fupp~ed, \.Ve may' efta,bliib as indubitable 
~he two following. propofitions; th!lt the three.jirjl ages of the Hindus 
are chiefly myth%gi'ca/, whether their mythology was founded on the 
dark enigmas of their~ftronomers or on the heroick nClions .of their 
poets, and, that th~ fourth, or hiJIorica/, age cannot be carried farther back 
than about two thoufand years before CHRIST. Even in the hiftoryof 
the prefent age, the generations of men and the reigns of kings are ex .. 
tended beyond the courfe of nature, and beyond, the average refulting 
from the ~ccounts of the Brahmans themfelves; for they affign to on 
hundred and forty-two modern reigns a period of three thoufand one hun-

dred 
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dred and jifty ... thrct- years, or about twenty-two years to a reign one with 

another; yet they' reprefent only four Canna princes on the throne of 
Mllgadba (or !1 period of t/;re~ hundred and flrty-:five years. now it is 
even more improbable; that four fucceffive kings iliould have reigned 

,eigbty-Jix years and four montbJ. ,each, than that N ANDA iliould have 
been king a bundl'e! years and murdered at laft. N either account can 
be cre~ited; but, that we may allow, the higheft probable antiquity t9 
.the Hindu; government, let'us grant, :that· three generations of men were 

equal on an ayerage ,to. a~ buncJ.red years, and tInt Indian princes have 
reigned, one with another, two and twenty: then reckoning thirty gene-, 
rations from .. ARJuN~ the ~rother of YUDHISlIT'HIRA, to the eX,tinCtion 
of ,his race,,' and taking- the Chineje account of BUDDHA'S birth from 
M. DE GUIGNES, as th,e moft authentick medium between ABU'LFAZL 

and -the 'Tibetians, we may arrange the corrected Hindu Chronology ac
'cording to the following table, {upplying the word about or nearly, 

(CInce perfed: accuracy cannot be ·attained and ought not tq be re
quired), before every date. 

Abhimanyufon of ARJUN, 
Prady6ta,. • 
BUDDHA, 
Nanda,. ' 

Balin, 

VICRAM,A.'DITYA" 
DE'.VAPA'LA,. king of Gaur, 

• 

Y.B.C. 
202{) 

102{) 

1027 

Ogg 

14g 

50 
23 

. IT we take the date of BUDDHA'S appearance from ABU'LF A,ZL, we 

~uft place ABHIMAHYU 2308 years before CHRIST, unlefs we calculate 

.from the twenry- kings of Magadha, and allow fiven hundred years, in

ftead ofa thoufond, 'betwee'n ARJUN andPRADYO'T Ai which will bring 
us 
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u~ again very nearly ta the date' exhibited' in the table; and, perhaps: 
we'can hardlY'approach nearer to. the truth. As to RJja'NANDA, if he 
really fat on the throne a whole century. we muftbring do~n the Andhra 
dynaftyto,the ageofVlcRAMA'DITYA, who with his feudatories had 
probably ,obtained fo much power during the reign of thofe princes, that 
they had little more than a, nominal fovereignty, which ended with 
CHANDRABt' jAm the third or fourth century of the ChriJlian era; 
having, no doubt, been long reduced to infignificance by the kings of 
Gaur, defcended from Go'PA'LA. But,. if the author of the DabiJllln be 
warranted in fi~ing the birth of BUDDHA ten yearsbeforetheCaliyug; 

we· mull: thus correCt the Chronological Table: 

BUDDHA, 
Paricfriit, 
P~ady6t (reckoning 20 or 30 generations), '. 

Nanda, 

Y.B.C. 
1027 

1017 

317 or 17 

Y.A.C. 
13 or 313 

This correCtion would oblige us to place VICRAMA'DITYA before 
NANDA, to whom, as all the Pandits agree, he was long pofterior; 
and, if this be an hillorical faCt, it feems to confirm the BhJgawa
tamrzta, which fixes the beginning of the Caliyug about a tho1ffond 
years before BUDDHA; befides. that BALIN would then be brought 

. down at'l~aftto the fixth and CHANDRABI'JA to the tenth century 
after CHRIST, without leaving room for the fubfequent dynafties, if 

they reigned' fucceffively. 

Thus have we given a fketch of Indian Hillory through the Iongeft 

period fairly affignable to it, and have traced the foundation of ~e 
IndIan 
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Indian empire above three tholffond eight huTJ,tlred years from the prefent 
time; but, on a fubject in itfelf fo obfcu.re, and fo much clouded by the 
fiCtions of the Bra.hmanJ, who, Ito aggrandize themfelves, have defignedly 
raifed their antiquity beyond the truth, we moft be fatisfied with proba
bleconjeCl:ure and juft reafoning from the beft attainable data; nor can 
we hope .for a fyftem of Indian Chronology, to which no objection can 
be made, unlefs the Aftrooomical 'books in Sanfcrit iliall Clearly afcer
tain the places of the c,olures' in fome precife 'years of the hiftorical .age, 
not by loofe trq,ditions, like that of a coarfe obfervation by CHIRON, 

who poffibly never exifted (for" he lived, fays NEWTON, in the golden 
u age," which muft long have preceded the Argonautick expedition)~ 
but by fuch evidence as our aftronomers and fcholars {hall allow to be 
unexceptionable. 

A CHRo.. 



A 

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE~ 

According to one of the HYPOTHESES intimated in the preceding IJ'rat1. 

CHRISTIAN HINDU. rears from 1788 

and MUSELMAN. of our era. 

ADAM, MENU I. Age I. 5704 

NOAH, MENU II. 4737 

Deluge, 4138 

Nimrod, Hiranyacajipu. Age II. 4000 

Bel, Bali, 3802 

RAMA, RAMA. Age III. 3.B17 

Noah's death, 3787 

Pradyrlta, 2817 

BUDDHA. Age IV. 2815 

Nanda, 2487 

Balin, 1037 

Yicramaditya, 1844 

Dlvapala, 1811 

CHRIST, 1787 

N/' '/, arayanpa as 1721 

Saca, 1700 

WarM, 1080 

Mahmud, 780 

Chengiz, 548 

Taimur,· 301 

Bauur, 270 

Nadirfhah, 40 

VOL. I. U U 



A 

SUPPLE!fENTTOTHE ESSAY 

ON 

INDIAN CHRONOLOGY .. 

Bt' . 

TH~ PRESIDENT. 

OUR ingenious afrociat~Mr. SAMUEL DAVIS, :whom I name with 
refpeCt andapplaufe,. and who will foon, I truft, convince M'. BAILLY. 

that it is very poffible, for an European to tranflate and explain the 
Surya Siddhdnta, favoured me lately with a copy, t~en by his Pandit, 
of' theo'riginal paffage, ·mentioned in his paper -on ~e Aftronomical 
Computations'o(the'Htndus, ,;:oncerningthe places of the colures in the 
time of VARA'HA, compared with their pofrtionin the' age of a cer~ain 
lJfuni, or ancient Indian philofopher; 'and the pa1fage appears t~ afford· 
evidence of two aCl:ual obfervations, which will afcertain the chronology 

. of the :Hindus; ifoot ~y .rigorous demo~ftrationJ at leaft by a near 

approach to it. 

,The copy of the rdrdh!fa~hita, from which the .three pages, received 
by me, had been tranfcribed,-is' unhappily-fo incorreCl: (if the tranfcript 
itfelf was not haftily made) that ev.ery line of it muft be disfigured by 

- fome 
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{ome- grors errour; and my Pandi!, who examined the paffage carefully 
at his own toufe, gave it up as jnexplicable,; {o that, if I had not 
ftudied the fyftem orSanftrit profOOy, I iliould have laid it afide in de
fpair: but though 'it·was·written as prc;>fe, ~~thout any fort of diftinc
tion or punCtuati~n, ye~ when r read it aloud, my ear caught in {orne 
{entences the c~dence of verre, a.nd of a particular metre,·called A'rya, 
which is regulated (not-by the number of fyllables" like other Indion 
meafures" put) oy tqepr9P,ortj.oIj of times, ~rJj(la~jc.k moments, in the 

'four divifions, of which every ftanza confifts. By numbering thofe 
moments and fixing their p~oportiQn, I was enabled to refiore the text 
ofVARA'HA, with the perfeCt affent of the learned Brdhmen, who attends 
me,; and, with his affifiance, I aI{o corrected the comment, written by 
BHATTo'TPALA, who, if (eems, was a fon of the author, together with 
three curious paffages, which-are cited it) it. Another Pand,i afterwards 
brought me a copy of the whole original work, which confirmed my 
conjeCtural emendations, except in two immaterial fyllables, and except, 
that the firft of the fix couplets in the text is qJJoteq iQ.the ,:o~mentary 
from a different work entitled Panc~ajiddhdntica.: ~vt:; of th.~~ 'Yere 
'compofed by VARAHA 'himfelf, anq' th~ tb~rd chap~er 9f hl~ t~e~tife 
,begins with them. 

Before I produce the or~ginal verfes, it may be ufefulto give you an 
idea dof,the A'rya mea~ure, which will appear more di~inCtly i~ Latif!, 

than in any modern language of Europe: 

Tigridas, apros,. thoas, tyrannos, peffima mOQftra, venemur: 
Dic hinnulus, dic lepus male q\lid egerint graminivo~i. 

The couplet might 'be fo arranged, as 'to begi~ and end with the cadence 
of an hexameter and peritam~ter, fix moments being interpefed in th~ 
middle of the long, and kven in that of 'the thert, hemiftich : 

Thoas, 
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Thoas, apros, tigridas nos 'Venemu.r, pejorefque tyrannos : 
Dic tibi cerva, lepus libi die male quid egcrit herbivorus. 

S~nce the A'rya llleafure, however, may be almoft infinitely v~ried, the 
couplet wou~d. have a fqrm complelely ROIIJan, if the proportion of 

Jyllabick inj/ants, in the long and filort verfes, were Iwenty-foqr to 
twenty, inftead ot thirty to twenty-f~en: 

Venor apros tigridafque~ et, .peffima monftra, tyrannos : 
Cerva mali quid agunt herbivorufq\le lepus? 

I now exhibit the fiveftanzas of VARA'HA in European characters, 
'Yith an etching of the two firft, which are the moft important, in the 
original Dlvanagar,: 

'As'leiliardhaddaciliinamuttaramayanan raverdhaniilit/hadya~ 
Nunan cadachidas£dyenoCl:ait purva s'aftrciliu. 
Sampratamayanan favituh carcat'acadyan mrigawtas'cbanyat: 
U Cl:abhave vicr'ltih' pratyadhapeddhanairvyaC\:ih. 
Duraft'hachihnavedyadudaye'ftamaye'piva fahafranfoh. 
Ch'hayapravesanirgamachihnairva. mandal~ mahati. 
Aprapya macaramarco vinivritto hanti faparan yamyan, 

_ Carc~t' acamafanpra pto vinivr'lttas' chottaran faindrin •. 

UttaramayanamatItya vyavr'ittah dhemas'afya vr'iddhicarah~
PracrltiA'has' chapyevan vicrltigat~r bhayacridufhnans' uh. 

Of the five co~plets thus exhibited, the .following tranflation is moll: 

fcrupuloufiy literal :. 

~. Certainly the fouthern folftice - was once in the middle of 
" Allijha, the northern in the firft degree of Dlzanijht'ha, by whatu 

" recorded 
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If recorded in former Sdjlras.. At prefe~t.one foIfi:ice' is in the fid1: dt-
cc gree of qareata, and the other in the firft of Maeara: that which is -

,~, recorded, not appearing, .a·~hange mufl. have happentd.; and the proof 
u arifes from ocular demonftrations; that is, by obfefving the remote 
"objea: and its mar~s at .the riling or fetting of the fun, or hy the 
" mark'S, in. a large graduated circle, of the ihadow's ingrefs and egrefs. 
" The tun~ by turning back without having reached Maeara,deftroys 
" the fouth and the' weft.; by turning back without having reached 
"Corea/a, the n~rth ~nd .eaft. By returning, when he hasjuft paffed 
" the fummer f~Hlitial point, h~ makes wealth fecureand grainabund-
" ant, £Ince he moves thus according to nature .; but the fun, by mov-
,~ ing unnaturally, <:xcites terrour." , 

Now the Hindu Aftrol?-omers agree, that the 1ft January1700 was· 
in the year 4S0 1 of -the Caliyuga, or their fourth period, at the hegin
ning of which, they . fay , the equinoCl:iai points were' in the firft degrees 
of Mljha.and Tula ;bu.t they are 'alfo of ~pi!lion, that the vernal equinox 
'Ofcillates from the third of Mlna to the twenty-feventh of MlJhaand 
back again in 7200 years, which -they. divide into four pad as, and confe
quently that it moves, in the ,two_ int~rmediate padas, from the ~rft to 
the twerity-feventh of Mijha and back again in 3600 years; thecolure . 
cutting their ecliptick in the firft of Mlfha, which coincides with the 
firft of Afwint, .at the beginning of every fuch ofcillatory period. VA- . 
RA'HA, furnarned MIHIRA, or the Sim,' from his knowledge of aftro
nomy, and ufually diftinguiilied by the title of Aehdrya~ or teacher of the 
rlda, lived .confeffedly, when the Caliyugiz was far advanced.; and, fince 
by aCtual obfervation he found ,the {olftitial points in the firft degrees of 
Careata and Maeara, the equinoCti~1 points w~re at the fame time in 

.the firft of Mijhl1 and 'l'ula: ,he lived, therefore, in the. year 3600 of 
the f,?urthlndztm peri<>d, or 1201 years before ]ft JanuarJ1790, that 
.is, ab.out the. year 4gg of our era. This date correfponds with the 

ayanJnfo; 
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lZyantlnfl, ~r p~eceffion, calculated by the rule of the $urla jidd/}(illta; 
for 190 21 54 would be the preceffion of the equinox in 1201 years 
according to the Hindu computation of 54" annually, which gives us 
the origin of the Indian Zodiack nearly; but, by NEWTON'S demonftra
tions, which agree as. well with the phenomena, as the varying denfity of 
otir earth will ~dmit, the 'equinox recedes ~borit 50" every year, and has 
receded 17° 55' 50" fince the time. of V ARA'HA, which gives us more 
near~y in our own fphere the firft degree of Mljha in that of the Hindus. 
By the o~fervation recorded in older S4Jlras, the equinox had gone back 
23°20'~·or about 16so years had intervened,- between the age of th~ 
M u.ni and that of the modern aftronomer: the former obfervation, 
t4erefore, mufthave b~e~ made about 2071 years before 1ft january 
1700, thatis,ll~n before CHRIST. 

We come now to the commentary, which contains information of the 
grea~eft importance. By former S4Jlras are meant, fays BHATTO'TP ALA, 

the books bfPARA'SARA and of other Munis; and he then cites from 
\ . ' . 

the P artlJari Sanhita the following paffage, which is in modulated profe 
and in a ftyle much ~efembling that of the YMas: 

, 

Sravilhtadyat pauilinardhantan charah s'is'iro; vafantah pau1hmirdh:h 
r6hinyantcui ;' faumyadyadas'Ielhardhantan gdlhmah;' pravrid'as'lelhar- -
dhat haftantan; chitradyat jyeilit"nardhantan s'arat; hemanto jyefut'

'hardhat vaiihn' avantan. 

Ie The feafon of Sis'ira is from the firfl: of Dhanifht" ha to the middle 
ce· orR/varl; that ot Yafonta from the middle of Reval, to the end' of 

. Ie Rohin}; that ·of Grljhma -from the beginniI}g of Mrzgas'irtu. to the 
~ middle of Ai JlJhlt; that of Yerjha from the middle of As' Jlfha to the 
" end ~f HajJa; that of Sarad from the firft of Chitra to the' middle 

, - " of 
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U of Jjijht' ha; that of Hlmanta from the middle' of jJlJht' ha to the 
" end of Sra'lJana •. , 
\ 

, ' 

This account of the fix Indian. feafons, ' each of which is co-extenfive. 
witli . two fig_ns,. or~ four -lunar f\ations arid a :half, places the {olftitial 
points~ as VARA'HA hasaff'erted, in the firf!: degree: of Dhanijht'hlJ, and 
the middle; or 6 a 40' ~ of Ai IlJha, w bile' the equinoctia~ points were in· 
th'e tenth degr@c of Bharti,i1. and,so 20' of Yilac'hll; but, in the time 

of ~ ARA'HA, the foHtitial colure paff'ed through the - 10th degree of 
Plmarvafu ana- a..o 20'of Uttarajhara, while the equinoCtial cohue cut 
the Hindu ec1iptick in~ the- firft of .Afwin} and 5"- 40' of ChitrJ, or 
the Toga and-only ftal" of thatmanfiori" 'which,: by the way, is indu
bitably the SpIke of the Virgin, from. the known lorigitude, qf which all 
other points in the Indian Zodiackmay be computed •. It cannot efcape 
noticej that PAR. A's,A. R~ doe~ 'p,o~ ufe in this paff'age the -phrafe at pre-

fint, which occursin~~'te~t of VARA'JlA; Co· that th~ 'places of the 
colures'might have been afcert'ainedIJeflre. his time,- and- a confiderable 
change might, have happened in their true po(J.tion without any change 
in the phrafes; by w'hich the fe~fon~ were diftinguilhed; as our popular 
language in aftronomy remains unaltered, though the Zodiacal afierifms 
ar~,now_removed a whole fign from the places, where they have left 
their names: it is manifeft t neverthelefs, that PARA'SARA muft have 

written within twelve centuries before the begil}ning of our era, and that 

fingle fact,as we iliall prefently. iliow, leads to very momentous confe
quences iIi regard to the fyftem of Indian hiftory and literature. 

On the- comparifon, whichmigh~ eafily be made, between the colures 
O(PARA'SAR and thofe a'fcribed by EUDOXUstO CHI RON, -the f~ppofed 
affiftant and inftruCt6r of the Argonauts" I thall fay very little; becaufe 
the whole Argonautick ftory(which neither was, according to HERO-

. DOTUS, nor, indeed, could have been, originally Grecian), appears, even 
when 
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when 11:ripped of its poetical a,nd.fahulousornaments, extremely difput

. able; and, w~ether it was fourided on a. league of the Helladian princes 

,and 11:ates for the purpofe-or checking, on a favourable opportunity, the 
overgrown power of Bgypt~ or with .a view to {ecure the commerce of 

the Euxine arid appropriate the wealth of Colchis"or,. as I am difpofed too 
believe~ on an . emigration from 'Africa -and Ajia of that adventurouS' 
race, who'h~dfirft been eftilblilhecl in Chaldea; whatever, in fhort, gave 
rife to the. (able,· whiCh· the old poets havefo richly embellifhed, and 
tIie old' hiftorians 'have fa iriconflder.a~ely~dopted, it feems to me very 
dear, even'on the piindples 'of NEWTON, and on the tame authorities 

to whiCh he refer,S, that the voyage of the Argonauts muft have preceded 
they'ear; ill which his calculations led him to place it. BATTUS built 

Cyrene; fays our great philofopher, on ~the flte .at IraJa, the city 'of 
ANT JEUS, in the year, 633 berore,CilRIsT ; yet he foon ·aftercaUs 
EURIPYLUS,withwholIl~ the Argonauts h~d ~ ,confetelic~, king of 

Cjrene~ and in both paffiges, he ci~es PINDAR,wllom,I acknowJedge to 
have been the moft learned~ as well as -the fublimeftl ofpoets~ Now. 
if I underftand PINDAR (which-I will' not alIett,- and l neither poifefs 

nor remember at prefent the Scholia, which 1 formerly perufed) the 

fourth Pythian Ode. begins with a. {hort panegyrick on ARcEslLAsof 
Cytene; '~Where, fays the bard,. the prieft~fs, who:.. {at near ihegolden 
., eagles. of JOVE~ ,prophefied of old.,- when ApOLLO wasnotabfent 
" from bis ,~anflon, that nATTUSj' the ,colonizer of fruitful Lybia; 
., having Juft left the {acr~-d ifle' (Thera), fuould 'build, a -city excell~ 
Cling in cars, on the fplendidbreaft of earth,_ and, with the Jroenteenth 

" gene~ation, fhould refer to himfelfihe Therean prediCtion of MEDEA, 
., whi~h. that 'princefs of the.Co!chia1tsjthat impetuous daug~ter of 
,u lEETES,-' breathed froin :herimnidrtal'niouth~ and thus delivered to the 
" half-diVi~e 'mariners of the<warriciur JASO:N.~· .From this j,ntroduc
tion to th~ nobl~ft and m~ft animated; of the Argonautic! poems, it ap- .. 

pears, . that fifteen 'camplete ge~erat,ons had InterV~ned' between the voyage 
of 

VOL. I~ , X X 
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of JASON and the emigration of RATTUS; fo that~confideringtbreege
nerations as equal to an hundred or an hundred and twenty years, which 

_ NEWTON admits to be the Gr;ecian mode of computing·them, we mun 
.place that voyage'at leaftfive orji~ hundred years before the time fixeq 
by NEWTON him(elf, a-ccording to hls ·own computation, for the 
buil~ing of Cyrene; that is, ekven or twelve hundred and thirty-thret 
years before CHRIST; an age very near on- a medium·. to that of 
;PARA'SARA. If the poet means afterwards. to, fay, as I underftand him, 

that ARCESILAS, his contemporary, was the eighth in defcent from BAT~ 
.TUS, we lhall draw nearly the fame conclufion. without having recourfe 

. :to the unnatural reckoning of thirty-three or forty years to a generation .f 
for PINDAR wa,s forty years old, when the Petjialfs, having cro1fed the 

Hellifpont,. were nobly refifted at 7'hirmopylee and· glorioufly defeated at 

~alami.I: he was born, therefore, about the fixty-nfth Olympiad, or nve 

hundred and twenty years before ou~ era; fo that, by allowing more 
naturally fix or feven hundred years to. twe11lJ-three generations, we may 

,at a medium place the voyage of JAS{)N ab~ut one thoufandone hun~ 
dred and feventy years before our Saviour, or aboutforty-five years be .. 
. fore the begin~ing of the .Newtonian chronology. . 

~he defcription of the old coIures by EU·DOXUS, if we implicitly reli 

on his tefiimony and that of HIPPARCHUS, who was, Indifputably,,~ 
great afironomer for the age, in which he lived. affords, I allow, fuffi j 

dent evidence of fome rude obfervation about g37 years hefore the; 
Ch~iJiian epoch; and. if th~ cardinal points had receded from thore 
colures 30° 29' IOU at the beginning of the year 1690. and 37° 52' gO~' 

on the nrft of January in the prefent year, they muil: have gpne bac~ 
gO 23' 20" between the obfervation implied by PARA/SAR and that're

.corded by EUDOXUS; or, in other words, 2·14.years mufi have elapfecl 

between the two obfervations: but, this difquiiition havjng little. rela:

tion~ t9. our principal fubjett, I proceed .to the laft couplets of our Indian 
. afironomer 
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~ftronomei VARA'UA MIHIRA, which, though merelyaftrological and 

confe'luently ~bfurd, will give occafion to remarks of no fmall import
~nce. They. Imply, that" when the folfticell are not in t~e full: degrees 
of Care at a and Macara, the motion of the {un is contrary to nature, and 
being caufed, as the commentator intimates, by fome utpaio, or preter
natural'agency, rnuft neceffarily be productive of misfortune; and this 
vain idea feerns to 'indicate a very fuperficial knowledge even of the 
fyftem,.which V ARA'HA undert<;lok to explain; but he might have 
adopted. it fole1yas a religious ten'et, on the ,authority of GARGA, a 

. prieft.of eminent fanctity, who exptefTes the fame, wild~notion. in the 
following couplet; 

Yada nivertate'praptah fravi(htamuttarayane, 
Afiefhan' dacfhine' praptaftada vi~yanmahadbha yan 

'" When/he. fun returns, not having ·r.eached Dhanijht'ha in the 
. tt. northern foliliee, 'or'not having reached As'lijha in the fou~ern, then 

I.e let a man feel great apprehenfionof danger ... • 

P ARA"SA--R A himfeif entertained a . fimilar opinion1 that any irregu

larity in the folfiices would indicate approaching calamity: Yadltprtfpta 
ivaiflna'Vanta111, fays he, uda~miJrge prepodyat~,· dacjhinl ajlljhJm 'Va ma .. 
hat hayaya, . that is, "". When, h:iYi~g reached the ·end ()f SrtI"Vil1l~, in 
u the northern path; or half of Allljha in the fauthern, he frill ad
rC' varices, it is a caufe'of great fear.u This notion. poffibly had its rife, 
before the regular preceffiori of the cardinal points bad been obferved; 
but we may alioremark, that fame at the lunar manfions were can ... 
-udered as'inaufpiciaus, and othel'S as fortunate:' thus MENU, the firil 
indian lawgiver, -ordains, that certain rites thall be performed under -the 
influence of a happy Naejhatra; and, where he forbids any female name 
·to be taken from, a conftellatiOll, the moil learned commentator gives 
~".. fi'rdra 
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A'rdra and Revolt as examples of i1lomen~d names, appearing by de., 
fign to :lkip over others; thatmufr firfr have occurred to him. Whether 

~honiJhl'hd andAflijha were, inaufpicious or piofperous, I have not 
learned; but, whatever might be the grollnd of V ARA'HA'S afrrological 
rule, we may ~olleCt from his afi:ron~my, which was grounded on ob .. 
fervation, that the folfrice had re~eded at leafl23° 20' between his time 
and that of PARA'SARA; for, though he refers its pofition to thefigns, 

infread of the lunor manjions, yet all the Pondits, with whom I have 
converfed on the JubjeCt, unanimoufiyaffert, that the .lirfi degrees of 

Mljha and AJwinz are coincident :fince- the two ancient fages name only 
the lunar afierifnis, it is probable, that the folar'divifion of the, Zodiack 
into .twelve figns was not- generally nfed in their days; 'and we know 
from the comment on the Surya Siddhanta, that the lunar month, by 
which all teligiousceremonies are fiill regulated, 'was in ufe before the' 

folar. When M. BAILL Y afks, " why the Hindus efiablilhed the be
" ginning of the prece.flion, according to their ideas of it, in the year of 
" CHRIST 4gg," to which' his calculations alfo had led hini, we anfwer. 
becaufe in that year the vernal equinox waS found by obfervation in the 
origin of their ecliptick; and fince they were of op~nion, that it muft 
have had the fame polition in the firfi year of the. ColiyugtJ, they were 
induced by their erroneous theory t<;> fix the b'eginnirig of their 'fourth 
period 3600 years before, the time of V ARA,'HA, and to account for 

PARA'SARA's obferyation'by fuppo1ing an utpata" or. prodigy. 

To what purpofe, it may be afke,d, have we afcertained the age of 
the Munis? Who was 'PARA'SARA? Who was GARGA ?With'whom 

were they contemporary, or with ~hofe ,age may theirs be compare~ 1 
What,light will thefe inquiries throw on the hifroryof India or 'of man
kind? I am .happy 'in being able to"anfwer thofe que~ions with. con-

, .£dence and pr~ci1;ion. 

AU 
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All the Brahmens agree, that only one P SARA is named in their 

(acred records; that he compored 1,..-'--: ronomicalbook before-cited, 

and a law-tract, which is now in my potfeffion; that he was the grand
fon of V ASISHT'HA, another aftronomer and legiflator, whofe worJc.s arc 

" fiill e>..1:ant, and who was the preceptor of RA'MA, king of Aytfdhya; 
. ~hat he was the father of VYA'SA, by whom the rldas were arranged 

In the form, which they now bear, and whom CRISHNA himfelf names 
with exalted praife in the Glta; fo that, by the admiffion of the Pandiu 

themfelves, we find only three generations between two of the RA'MAS 
_ ' 

whom they confider as incarnate portirms of the divinity ; and PARA'SAR 

might have lived till the beginning of the Caliyuga, which the miftaken 

doctrine of an- ofcillation in- the cardinal points has compelled the Hi'ndus" 

to place 19zo'years"too early. This errour, added to their fanciful ar
rangement of the fOllr ages, has .been the fQurce of many abfurdities;. 

for they infift, thatVA'L~UC; whom they cannot but allow to have been 

~ontemporary with RA'MACHANDRA, lived in the age OfVYA'SA, who. 

confulted him on the compofition of the Mahdbharat, and who was 
perfonally known to B.,.LARA'MA, the brother of CRISHNA: when a 

very learned Brahmm had repeated to me an agreeable fiory of ~ con.; 

verfation between VA'LMIC 'and VYA'SA, I expreffed my furprize at an 
interview between two bards, whofe ages were. feparated by a period of 
804,000 years; but he foon" reconciled himfelf·to fo Ulonftrous an .ana

chronifm,by obferving that the lon$evity of the Munis was· preter

natural, and that no limit could be fet to divine power. By the fame 

recourfe to miracles or to prophefy; he would have anfwered another 

objetlionequally fatal to his chronological fyftem: it is agreed by ~ll. 
that the lawyer YA'GYAWALCYA was an attendant on the court of JA
~ACA, whore daughter SI'TA' was the conftant, but unfortunate, wife 
of the great RA'MA, the hero of VA'LMIC'S poem; but -that lawyer 
himfelf, at the very opening of his work, which now lies before me, 

names both PARA'SAR and VYA'SA among twenty authors, who~e traCl:s 
- ." " " " form 
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fOrm the body of original Indian law. By th~ way, fince VASISllT~lIA is 
more than, once named in the Manavifanhita, we may be certain, that 
t~e laws afcribed:to MENU, in whatever age they might have been firft 
promulgated, could not have received the form, in which we now fee 
t;hem, abo've three thou.fand years ago. The age and .funCtions of 
GAItGA lead to confequences yet mDre intecefting: he was confelfedly 
·the purrfhita, or officiating prieft, of CRISHNA himfelf, who, when only 
a herdfman's boy at Alat'hura, revealed his divine charaCter to GARGA, 
o.y running to him with more than mortal benignity on his countenance, 
when the prieft had invoked N A'RA'y AN. His daughter was eminent 
for her piety and her learning, and the Brahmans admit, without, ~on
fidering the .confequence oftheic admiffi.,on, that ihe is thus addrelfed 
in the PUa itfelf: Tata urdhwan no va fomrfpi, Ga'RGI, ljhiJ aditJ~ 
dyamUrdhanan.1apati, dft va bhumintapati, 6humya /1Ibhran lapati, IrfcJn 

tapatt~ antaran topatJ(ln,antaran tapat; j cr, cc ~hat Sun, 0 daughter of 

" GARGA, than which, nothi~g is higher. to which nothing ,is equll~ 
" ~nljghteDs, the fummit pf the f'ky j with the 11<.y enlight~ns the earth; 
c.c .with the earth, enlightens the lower worlds; enlightens the higher 
!' worl~, enlightens other worlds; it enlightens ,the breaft, enlightens' 
(I all befides the breaft." From thefe faCts, which the Brahmans can
not deny, ,and from thew condffions, which they unanimouflY,make. 
we may reafonably infer, that, if VVA'sAwas not the compofer of the 
Pldas, he added at)eaft fomething ~ofhis own to the .fcattered frag
ments of a more ~ncient work:, or perhaps to the loofe traditions, which 

, he had .colleCted 0 but, whatever be the comparative antiquity of the 
Hindu fcriptures, we may (afely conclude, that the'Mifaick and Indian 

chronologies are perfeCtly confiitent j that MENU, fon of BRAHMA', 
. was the A'dima, or Jirjl,createdmortal, and confequently our 4DAM; 
that MENU, child of the Sun, was preferved with /even others, in a 

6a/;;tra or capacious ark, from an univerfal deluge, and muff, therefore~ 
be our NOAH; that HIRANYACASIPU, the giant with a golden axe~ 

and 
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and ral; or Balt~ were impious and arrog-.tnt monarchs,- and, mol\: pro

bably, our NIMROD and BELUS.; that the three RA'MAS, two of whom 

were -invincible warriors, and the third, not only valiant in war,' but 

the patron cf agriculture and wine, which derives an epithet from his 

name, were different reprefentations of the Grecian BACCHUS, and either 

the Ra'MA of Scripture, or his colony perfoDilled, or the Sun firftadored 

by his idolatrous lamity, that a confiderable emigration from Cho/Jm 
into- Greece, Italy~ and india~ happened about twelve centuries before 

the birth of our Saviour.; that SA"C';" A, or Sl'SAK, about two hundred. 

years after V Y A'SA,. either in perron or by a colony from Egypt, im
ported into this country the mild herery of the ancient Bauddhas; and 

that the dawn of true Indian hiftory appears only three or four centuries 

before the Chr!ftitin. era~ the -preceding ages being clouded by allegoq 
cr fable._ 

As a. fpecimen of tllat fabling ana allegorizing rpirit, which has ever 

induced the Brahmtns to difguife their whole fyftem of hillory, philofo~ 

.phy, and religion,. I produce a pafi":ge from the Bhdgavaf, which, how:.. 

.ever ftrange and ridiculous,. is very curious· in itfelf and clofely con .. 

netled with the fubjetl: of this efi"ay:. it.is taken. from the fifth Scandhll, 
-cr feCtion,w'hich is written ill mod\ilated- profe~ ,e There are rome, 
e, fays the Indian author; who, for the- purpo.fe of meditating intenfely 
ee cn the holy fon of V ASUDE'VA,. imagine yon celeftial fphere to re .. 

. u prefent the 'figure of that aquatick animal, which we call_Sis' ufl!arll : 
u' its head- ~eing turned downwards, and its body bent in a cirde, they 
,,- conceive Dhru'lJa, or the pole-frar, to lJe fixed on the point of its 

cc tail; on the middle part of the tail they fee fow: £lars,. PJ"ejdpntl~ 

"-Agnt~ Indrll~DhermlJ, and. on its ba(e two others,. D.hdtrl and 

e~ Vidhdtri: ~n its rump are the Septarjhis. cr feven ftars of th_e SaClI/a, 
" or Wain; on its back tbe path cf the Sun, called AjlJvlt' hz, or the 

Ie _Series if Kids j. OD:- its belly the. Ganga of the &y.: Punllr'lJaju. an,d 
u. PujhYIJ 
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4# Pujhya gleam refpetl:ively on. its· right ~,left haunches; A'rdra and 
c'~ Ai lijha on its right and left feet or fins; Abhijit; and Uttarajhaa' ha in 
"'\ 'its right and left nofirils i S~tl7J(tna and Purvajha/'ha in its right and 
u' left eyes,; Dhanijh/'!Ja and Mula on its right and left ears. Ejght con

" ftellations, belonging to the {ummer folftice, Magha, furvap' halgun>: 
., Uttarap' halgunl; Hajla, Chitra, SwatZ, Yifac' ha, Anuradha, may be 
U conceived in the ribs: o~ its left fide; and as. many afterifms, con
n netl:ed with the winter folilice, Mrigaliras, RrJhin>, Crittka, Bha

" rant, Ajwinl,Revad, Uttarabhadrapada, ' Purvabhadrapada, may be 
"imaginedon the ribs of its right fide iq an inverfeorder: ler Satab~ 
'" hijha and JyijhP hlJ be placed on its right and left fhoulders: In its 
'~ upper jaw is Agajlyit; in its lower Yama; in its mouth the planet 
n ManKala; in itspatt of generation, Sanair' chara; on its hump, Yri:' 

U haJpati; in Its breaft, the Sun; in its heart, Narayan; in its front 
U the moon; in its navel, Us' anas,; on its two nipples the two A/winas ; 

" !n its afcending and deIcending breaths, Budha; on its throat, Rtihu ; 

,u in all its lirilbs, Cltus, or comets',; and in its hairs" or briftles, the 
~, whole multitude of ftarS'/' It is neceffary to remark, that, although 

, ," 
the s'ilumara. be generally defcribed as, the fla-hog, or porpoye, which 
we frequently have feen playing in the Ganges, yetjUfmar, which feems 
.derived fro;ll the'Sanjcrit, means in Petjian ,a large lizard: thepaffitge 
juft exhibited may neverthelefs relate to' an animal of the cetaceous 
order, and pollibly to the dolphin oftlre<ancients. Before I leave the 
fphere of the Hindus~ I cannot help mentioning a fingular fact! in the 
SanJcrit language R'fcjha means a conjlellation and a bear" fo that Ma

harcjha may denote either a great bear or a great ajlerifm. Etymologifts 
may, perbaps, derive the Megas' ar.ttos of the Greeks from an Indt~n 
compound ill underfiood; but I will only obferve, with the' wild Ame- , 

rican, that a bear with a very long tail could neve~ have occurred to the 
imagination of any.one, who had feen the animal. ' I may be permitted 

to add~ on the fubjetl: of the Indian Zodiack, that,. if I have erred, iIi a 
former 
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former. e1fay, where the longitude of the lunar manllons is computed 
from the firft fi:ar in our conftellation of the Ram, I have bee!lled into 
errour by the very learned and ingenious M. BAILLY, who relied, I pre-· 
fume, on the authority of M. LE G~NTIL: the oriWn of the Hindu Zo
diack, according to the Surya Siddhanta, muftbe nearly Y' 190 21' 54", 

in our {phere, and the longitude of Chitra, or the Spike, muft of 
courfe be 1990 21' 54" from the vernal equiQox; but, fince it is diffi
cult by that computation, to arrange the twenty-feven manfions and 
their feveral ftars, as they are delineated and enumerated in the Retna
mala, I mull: for the prefent fuppofe with M. B4ILL Y, that the Zodiack 
of the Hindus. had two origins, one conftant and the other variable; 
and a farther inquiry iD.to. the fubjeCt: mull: be referved for a feafon of 

retirement and leifure. 

VOL. I. 
yy 
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THE AFGHANS BEING DESCENDED FROM THE JEWS. 

By THJ1: PRESIDENT. 

THIS account of the Afghans may lead to a very interefting difCG
very. We learn from ESDR.AS, that the Ten Tribes, after a wandering 
journey, came to a country called Aifarethi where, we may fuppofe, 
they fettled: now the. Afg~aTJS are faid hy the heft Petjian hiftorians to 

be "defcended from the Jews; they have, traditions among the~elves of 
fuch a defcent; and it is even a1ferted, that their families are di.'lin
guilhed by the names of Jewijh tribes, although, fince their converfion 
to the lj/am, they ftudioufly conceal their origin; the Pujhto language, 
of which I have feen a diCtionary, has a. manifeft refemblance to ~c 
Chaldaick; and a confiderable diftriCt under their dominion is called 
Hazareh, or Hazaret, ~hich ~ght eafily have been changed into the 
word ufed by ESDRAS. I ftrongly 1'ecommend an inquiry into the 
literature and hiftory of the Afghans. 



ON 

THE ANTIQPITY 

OF 

THE INDIAN ZODIACK. 
, . 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

I EtiGAGE to fupport an opinion (which the learned and induftrious 
M.MoNTUCLA feemstotreat with extreme contempt)~ that the Indian 
divifion' of the Zodiack was not borrowed from· the GreeRs or Arabs, , 

but, having' been known in this country from time immemorial, and 
,being the fame in' part with tliat ufed by other'nations of the old Hindu 
race, was probably invented by the.firfr progenitors of that race before 
their difperfion. e, The Indians, he fays# have two diviflons of the 
cc Zodiack; one, like that of the Arabs, relating to the moon, and con-
IC fifringof twenty:feven equal parts, by which they can tell very nearly 
IC the hour of the night; another re~ating to the fun, and, like ours, con-
IC taining twelve figns, to which they hav,e given as many names cor
"refpon~ingwit1i thofe, which we have borrowed from the GreeRs." 

,All that is true; but he adds: cc It is highly probable that they received 
.e them at fome time o,r another by the intervention of the Arabs; . for. 
cc no man, [urely, can peHuade himfelf, ,that it is the ancient divifion of 
" the Zodiack formed. acc~rding to fome authors, by the forefathers of 
cc mankind and frill preferved among the Hindur." Now I undertake ' 

to 
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to prove, that' the Indian Zodiack was not borrowed mediately or direClly 
~roin the Arabs or Greeks; and, fince the folar divifion of it in India is 

. the' fame in fubftance with that ufed in Greece, we may reafonably con
dude, that both Gree~s and Hindu..s received It from an older nation, who 
firft gave. names to the luminaries of heaven, and from whom both 
Greeks, and Hindus, as their firnilarity in language and religion fully 
evinces, had a common defcent. 

The fame writer afterwards intimates, that "the tUne, when Indian 
cc Aftronomy received. its ,moll: confiderable improvement, from which 
U it has now~ as he'imagines, wholly declined, was either the age, 
cc when the Arabs, who. eftabliihed themfelves in PeTjia and Sogdiana, 
" had a great intercourfe, with the Hindus, or that, when the fucce1fors 
" of CHEN GI'Z united both Arabs and HinJ.us under one vail: dotpi-
~',nion~u It'ls not the ·objeCt oftthls -e1fay, Ito (:orreCt :thehiftorica.l 
'errors in 'the pa1rage ~aft-cited~ ,nor to defend:the ~aftroild1'ilets of India 
from thefcharge' of grofs ignorance -in -tegard to -the :figute -{)F:.tlie eatth 
and the,diftances of-the heavenly bodies ;-adlargef~whiCh Mcm'rtrcLA 
very ,bold1ymakes on the authority, I :believe, :of ;father -SOtrC1ET: l: 
will only temark,that, in OUt:' conveifationswiththe.~andtts/we 'IntrA 
never-confound the [yft-em of ,~he 'jy~utf/hiclls, -or 'ma~ematicaJ.. 'aftrori~ 
mers, with :thatof the'PiIutJnicfJs" or poetical fabulifts; ,'for to fuch ~ 
t:onfufion alone mull:, we impute_the many miftakes <DfEuropeans on die 
[ubject of Indian fcience.A venerable -,mathematician t)f this province, 
named RA'MACltAND:RA,now in,his eightieth'year,\'ifited me lately at 
'Cr'fjhnanagar, and part of his difco\lt'fe was fo applicable 'to theinquides, 
which I was then m~king, that, as .coon as:he left me"I cOIrimitted'jt to 

. writing. "The Pauronics, he [aid, will tell you, that our1-earthis'a 
'Ie plane figure fiudded with eight -mountains, and fuItoundedby feven 
., feas of milk, h.eClar, and other fluids; 'that the part, which we iIi
" habit, is one of fev.en' ifiands, 'to which eleven fmaller HIes are {ubor-

., dinate; 
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,C, diu:ite;. that a God, riding on a· huge ~/tphant, guards each of the 
" eight regions J and that a mountain of gold rifes and gleams in the 
" centre; but we believe the earth to be thaped like a Cadamba fruit, 
" or fpheroidal, and admit only four oceans of faIt water, all which. we 
" name from the four cardinal' points, and in which are many great 
" peninfulas with innumerable i1lands:. they will tell you, that a 
cc dragon's head fwallows the moon, aridthui; caufes an eclipfe; but we 
" know, that the Cuppofed head and tail of the dragon mean only the 
" -nodes, .or points formed by interfeCtions oftbe ediptick and the 
" moon~s orbit; in thort, they have imagined a fyftem, which exifts 
" only in their fancy; but we confider nothing as true without fuch 
" evidence as cannot be queffioned." I could not perfeCtly underftand 
the'old Gymnofophift, when he_ told me,.:that the Rtllichacra or Circle 
of Signs (for fo he called the ZOWack) was like a DhuJIura Bower; 
meaning the Datura, to which the Sanftrt"t name has been foftened, and 
the Bower of which is·conical.or iliaped like a funnel:. at ficft I thought, 
that he alluded to a projeCl:ion of the: hemifphere on the plane of the 
colure, and to the angle formed by the ecliptick and equator; but a 
younger aftronomer named VINa,'YACA, who came ·afterwards to fee 
me, afi"ured me that they m.eant only the- ciI:cular mouth of the funnel, 
or the bafe of the cone. and that it was . urual among their ancient 
writers, to borrow from fruit& and. flowers their appellations of feveral 

-plane 'and folid figures •. 

From thetwQ.,Brdhmans, whom I have juft named, ,llearned.the foJ;. 
,lowing curious particulars; and you may depend on my accuracy' in re., 
peating them, fince I wrote them in· their prefence, and. correCted what . 
I had written, till they pronounced It perfetto They divide a great 
cir~leJl: as' w.e do,. inta three hundred and fixty degre~, called by them 
anftu. or portions;, of which they, like us, allot. thirty to each· of the 

twelve figns in this' or~er: . 
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Mijha, the Ram .. 
Yr'ijha, the Bull. 
Mit'huna, the Pair. 

Tufa, the Balance. 
8. Yr'ijhchica, the Scorpion. 

4. Carcal'i, the Crab. 
Dbanus, the Bow. 
Macara, the Sea-Monfrer. 
Cumbbll, the Ewer. Siilba, the Lion~ 

Canya, the Virgin. 12. Mlna~ the Fiili. 

The. figures of the twelve afrerifms, thus denominated with refpect to 
the fu,o, are fpecified, by SRI'PETI, autbo~ of the RetnamJla, in SanJcrit 
verfes; which,I produce, as my vouchers, in the original with a verbal 

traoUation : 

M 'ft..'d " r. , , u ewa ayo nama.lamanarupl, 
Vlnagadad'nyam mit'hunam nrlyugmam, 
Pradf pas' afye dadhatL carabhyam 
Navi ft'hita varin'i canyacaiva. 
Tula tulabhrit pretimanapinit 

Dhanur dhanufhman hayawat parangah, 

Mrlgananah fyan macar9't'ha cumbhah 
Scahdhe ner6 riCl:aghat' am dadhanah, 

.. ' . Anyanyapuchch'habhimuc'h6 hi mlnah 

Matfyad,wa yam f wafi'halacharin6ml. 

" The ram, bull, crab, lion, andflorpion, have the figures of thofe five 
" animals refpectively: the pair are a damfel phying on a ]TIna and a 

u youth wieldihg a xnace : the 'Uirgin frands OD a boat in water, holding 
"in one hand a lamp, in the other an ear of ricecorn: the balance.is 

U held by a weigher with a weight in one hand: the bow, by an archer, 

(C whofe hinder parts are like thofe of a horfe: the fla-monjler has the 
" face of an antelope: the ewer is a waterpot borne on the fhoulder of 
IC a man, who empties it: thejijh are two with their heads turned to 

each· 
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" each other: ,tails; and a,U thefe: ar¢ (rJppofed to be in fuchr¥Fs as 
.. {uit their {everal natures." , c :.:~ ~ ;:-t 

; I;' i ~, 

c " 

To eac~.of the twenty-ft!'Venlunar, ftations, which they call nacjha. 
Iras, they:allow thirteen an.fos and one third, or thirteen degrees twenty 

.. lIlinuies J ana their n~es appear in the order of the figns, bu~ without 

any regard to the figures of them: 

Alwin}. 

Bha~anl. 

Crrtiea •. 

R6hinl. 

J,frig'!ftrflJ. 
A'rdra. 

... , c P~:imfu. 
".~ Pujhya]. 

g. As/leni~. . 
. ,:If" • , . l ' 

,. ~ .MagM. 
Purva p'halgunl. 
Uttara p'ha/gunt. 
Halla., 

Chitrao 

Swill. . 1 

YiJdc'ha.-:-. 
- Anuradha~ 

18. JJijh/~h~; 

MUla. 
PUrv /zjhdd' hai • 
U ttarailiad 'ha. 
Sra'Vana. -

Dhariliht'a. 
Satabhiilia. ...... 

Purva /Jhadrap4dd. 
'U ttarabhadra"p~da. 

, "I 

27. Revad. . 

Between the twenty-firil: and twenty-fecond confrellations, we .find 
,: in the plate three frars called AMylt; bu~ they are the laft quarter of 
" thd afterif~ im~ediately preceding, ~r the, latter Afoar, as thQ word is 
'~o~only:rronohncecl: :Acomplete"revolution of the ~o~n, with re •. 

{peel: to the flars", being made in twenty-feven days.. odd hOllrB',;:minutes 
. ~, . , ' " 

and (e~onds, and perfect exaCl:nefs being either not attained' by the 

Hindus .ot' not r~quired by them, they fixed on the number 'twenty
feven, and'inferted Abhijli for fome aftrological purpofe in the~ nuptial , 

ceremoniet The drawing, from which th~ plate was engraved~ feerns 
... t . ".... i, .,. 

'-, ,intended to r.' el'[efent the figures of ~e~~'fty-feven cODfrellat~o~ to .. 

~::ge~hef ""it}! 4J.hijit" as they are defcri?~r~~ three ftan~s~rth~ a~hor 
of the Ret~(1mf{d.: ' 

< 'I., " 
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l. Turagamuc'hafadrldham yonirupam dhurabham~. 
Sacat' afamam at'hain' afyottamangena' tulyam, . 
ManligrThas'ara chacr1bhani s'a16pamam bham, 
~ayanafadrls' amanyachchatra paryancarupam •. 

2 •. Haftacarayutam .eha mauCl:icafamam 
cha~yat prava16pamam,· 

DhrYlhyam torana fannibham balinibham, 

fatcund'alabham param; 
Crudhyatcefarivicrame,na fadrls'am, 

(ayyRfamanam param, 
Anyad dentivilafavat ft'hita~atah 

'v" A'bh _ S rll?-gatacavyal.d am. 
3. Trivicramabham cha mr'ldangarupam, 

V r'ittam tatonyadyamalabhwayabham, 

P , ." , aryancarupam muraJanucaram, 
. Ityevamas' wadibhachacrarupam. 

rc A horfe's head; yoni or !Jhag4 ; -a razor; a wheeled c~rriage; the 
ic head of an ap,telopej a gem; a houfer ari arrow; a wheel; another 
".houfe~ a bedftead; another hedftead; a hand; a· pearl; a piece of 
"c coral;" a feftoon of leaves; an oblat~n to the Gods; a rich ear-ring; 
-.' the tail of a fj,erce lion; a couch; the tooth bfa' wanton elephant; 
" near which is the kernel of the .s'rtngataca mit; the-th~ee footfieps 
" of VIS,HNU ; .atabor; .a circular jewel; a two-faced image; another 

. cc couch; and afinaller fort of tabor; fuch a~e the figur~s of A/win} 
" and,the reft in the circle orlunar·confte~lations.·' 

The Hindu draughtfman has very· ill reprefented moft of the figures;· 
and he h~s tranfpofed the' two Afoi1ras: as ,yell as the two Bhadrapflds ; . 
l;mt his figure of Abhfjit, which looks like our ace of heaits,' has a re

femblance to the kernel of the trapa, a curious w~ter-p'lant defcribed in 
a feparate 
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a {eparate e1Tay. In another Sanftrit book the figures of the fame con
ftellations are thus varied: 

. A hor{e's head. A ftraight tail. A conch. 
Yon; or "haga. Two frars S. to N. A winnowing fan. 
A Bame. Two., N. to S. Another. 
A waggon. A.hand,,· An arrow. 
A eat's paw. A pearl. . A tabor. 
One bright ,frar. Red {a1fron. A circle of ftars. 
A bow • A felloon. A fraff for burdens. 
A child's pencil. .A.{nake. The beam of a balance. 

g. A dog's tail. 18. A boar's head. 2i. A lith. 

From twelve of the afteri{ms juft enumerated are derive~ the names . 
of the twelve Indian months, in the u(ualform of patronymicks; for 
the Paurdnics, who. reduce all nature to a Iyfrem of emblematical my
thology, {uppo(e a celefrial nymph to prdide over each of the conftella
tions. and feign that,the God SO'MA, or Limus, having wedded twelve 
of them, became the father of twelve Genii,or months,whoare named 
after their {ev-eral mothers; but the Jyautijhicas a1fert, that, when their 
lunar year.was arranged by former aftronomers, the moon was at the 
full in each month on the very day, when it entered the nacjhatra, from 
which that month is denominated. The manner. in which the deriva
tives are formed, willbeft appear by.a comparifon of the months with 
their {everal confl:ellations: '. 

A's'wina. Chaitra. 
Cartica. 8. ·Vauac'ha. 
Margas'irllia. Jyaitht"ha. 

4. Pautha. A'lhara. 
Magha. Srav3na~ 

P'halguna. I" . .. Bhadra. 
The 
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The third month is. alfo called A'grahayana (whence the common 
\ word, Agran is corrupted) from another name of M~'1gaiinl.t. 

Nothing can be' more' ingenious than the memorial verfeSr in which 
the Hindus have a,cuftom of'linking together a. number of ideas other.' 
wife unconnected, and of chaining, as h were, the' memory by a re
gular meafure:. thus by putting teeth for thirty-two, Rudra for eleven, 

fiafln for fix, arrow or 'element fo~ ttve,oceaiz, Ylda,' or- agf, for four, 
RA'MA,:fire, or quality for three,eye, or CUMA'RA. for two, and eartl" 

. or mOOR for one, they have compofed four lines, whi~h exprefs the 
number of fran; in each of the twenty-feven afierifms. 

.! . 

Vahni tri r'itwHhu gunendu critagnibhuta, 

Banas'winetra 's'ara bhucu yugabdhi ramah, 
'Rudtabdhir.Unagunav&las' ad dwiyugma. 

Dent' .. budhairabb'ihitah cramas'c5. bhacirah. ' 

That is: u three, three, :fix J five, three, one; fonr, three, five; 
., five; two, twa f five, on~, one; four; rour, three ~ eleven, four and 
n three; three, four, a hu'ndred;' two; twO,;thirty-two·: thus have the 
'" ftad of the lunar conftellations,.in order as.~ they. appear, ',been nurn.-· 
.. bered by the wife.'U 

I 

If the ftanza was -correCl:J1 repeat~d to rile, the' 'tWfI AjhdrJs are con ... · 
fidered as one afterifm, and AMij;t as three feparate fian; but I fufpeCl 
an error in the 'third line, becaufe dwibtlna or twO' and jive would fuit 
the metre as well as !Jdhirama; and becaufe there were only three YldtU 

in the early age,. whep,.-it is pr~bable, the fiars were e.numerated ~nd' 
. the technical verfe compoted. . 

Two'lunar fiations,. ot manjionJ, and a quarter are co-extenfive, we 
fee, with one fign; and nine fiations correfpond with four figns: by 

counting, 
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counting, therefore, thirteen degrees and twenty minutes from the nrft 
fiar in the head of the Ram,- inclufively, we find .the whole extent of 
AJwin}, and thaI! be able to afcertain the other fiars with fufficient ac .. 
etiracy J but firfi let us exhibit a comparative table of bothZtJdiaclll, 

denoting the manfians, as in the Yaranes almanack, by the fuft letters or 
{ylIables of their names '.. 

. MONTHS. SOLAlt ASTERISMS. MANSIONS • 

A'{win Meth A bh 
C' 

+ +-• 
Cartic Vrith .J.!:.- , M 

+ rq -J- '-----• s 

Mlt'hun 
M a +.1!.. A'grahayan - + s • p 

+ s'l. Paulb Carcat' 4. -. + p g. 
4-

Magh Sllih m + PU +~ • 
'Canya ~ h 

ch 
P'haJgnn + +--. s 

Tula 
ch 

+..E.. Chaitr - + 8 
loa 4-.., 

+ a + jiS. Vaifac'h Vrifchic 8. -4 

Jaitht"h 

1 
Dhan 

» 

+ 
\ +~ II1U pu 

4-

A'fhar Macar ~ 5 + 
dh 

4- + So 

dh S JP* Sravan ~ Cumbh + + s ~ 

Bhidr I 
Min 12. 

p* + 11 + r. 27. J -+ 

Hence we may readily know the fiars ill each mannon, as they fol-
<low in order: 

LUNAR 
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LUNAR MANSIONS. SOLAR. ASTERISMS. STARS. 

AfwinI. 
Bharani. 
Crltic~. 

R6hin£' 

Mrlgafiras. 

A'rdra. 

Punarvafu. 

Pu1hya. 
As'teihA. 
Magh~. 

PUrvap·halgwil. 
Uttarap'halgunl. 
Hafta. 
Chitrao 
Swati. 
Vis'ac'ha. 
Anuradha. 

Jyeiht'h~. 

Ram. 
, -

Bull. 

-
Pair •. 

-
Crab. 
Lion. 

Virgin. 

--
Balance. 

Scorpion. 

-

Three, in and near the head. 
Three, in the tail. 
S'x, of the 'Pleiads. 
Five, in the head and neck. 

{ 
Thr:e:, in ~r near .the< feet, 

. _ - -p~rhaps ~ the Galaxy., -
One, on the knee. 

{
' Four, in the heads,breall: and 

lhoulder. 
Three, in the body and claws. 
Five, in the face and mane •. 
'Five, iIi the leg and haunch. 
Two; one in the tail.; 

. Two, on the arm and zone. 
F ;ve, near the h~nd. 
One, in the {pike. 
One, in the N. Scale. 
Four, beyond it. 
Four, in the body. 
Three J in the tail. 

Bow. {E/roen, to the point 
arrow. 

Mula. 
of the 

Purvalhara. 
U ttaraIhara. 
Sravan~. 

Two, in the leg. _ 

Sea-monfter. TWf!, in the horn. 

Dhani1ht'a. Ewer. 
Satabhi£h~. 

P-6rvabhadrapadA. Fifu. 
-pttarabhadrapadA.· -

Revatl. -

Three, in the tail. 
Four, in the arm. 
Many, in the {heam. 
-Two, in the nrft nih. 
Two, in the cord. 

{ 
Thirty-twD, i~ the {ec?nd 

fiih and cord. 
Wherever 
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Wherever the, Indian drawing durers from the memorial verfe in the 
RetnamalJ, I have preterroo the authority of the writer to that of the 
painter, who has ,drawn fome. terreftrial things with fo little fimilitude. 

- that we muft not implicitly rely on his repre(entation of objeCts merely 
.celeftial: he feerns particularly to ha~e erred i:n the fiats of DhaniJht' J. 

For the affiftance of thofe, who may be inclined to re-examine the 
twenty-fevencoJ?ftellations with a chart before them, I fubjoin a table 
of the degrees, to which the nac.foatras extend refpefiive1y from the 
firft fiar in the afterifm of Aries. which we now fee near the beginning 
of the fign CJ'aurus, asit was placed- in the ancient fphere~ 

N. D. 1\1. N. D. M. N. D. M. 
I. 13°' 

, 
X. ° XIX~ .253°. 

, 
20. 133 • 20'. 20. 

.II. 60 ' 2 . 40., XI. 146°. 40'. XX. 266°. 40' • 

III. 4°°· 0'. XII. 160°. 
, 

XXI. 280°, 0'. 0. 
IV. 530~ 20'. -XIII. o ' 173 • 2O. XXII. 293°. 20'. 
V. 66°. 40'. XIV. 186°. 40'. XXIII. 3060. 40'. 

VI. 80°. 0'. XV. 200°. 
, 

XXIV. 320°. 
, 

0. 0. 
VII. ° ' 93 . 2O. XVI. o ., 

2~ 3 . 2O. XXV. o ' 333 . 20. 
VIII. 106°. 40" XVII. 6° , 22. 40. XXVI. 60 ' 34 • 4°· 
IX. 120°. 0'. XVIII. 24°°· 0'. XXVII. 360°. 

, 
o. 

The afte~ifms of the jirfl column are in the figns of craurus, Gemim~ 
Cancer, Leo; thofe of the flcond, in Yirgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius. 

arid thofe of the third, in Capricornus, Afjuarius, Pifces, Aries: we can
not ~rr mu~hJ therefore, in any feries of three confiellations. for, by 
counting 13° 20' forwards and backwards, w~ find the fpaces occupied 
by the two extremes, and the intemledi~te fpace belongs of courfe to 
the middlemofi. It is not meaned, that the divifion of the Hindu Zo
diack into fuch fpaces is exafi to a minute, or thatroery fiar of each 

all:erifm 
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, aftedfm mucrnecefi"arily be found in the fpace to which it belongs; but 

, the compu~ation will be accurate enough for our purpofe, and no lunar 
\manfion can, be very remote from the path of the moon: how Father 

SOVCIET could dream" that Y..ffdc'ha Wall in ~he Northern Crown, I 
can 'hardly.comprehend; but it furpaffes, all comprehenfion, that M.· 
BAILL Y fhould copy his dream, ~d give reafons to fupport it; 
efpecially as four frars, arranged pretty mudi like thofe in the Indian 
figure, prefent themfelves obvioufiy near the balance or the .fcorpion. 
I have:no~ the boldnefs to exhibit the individual frars i~ each manfion, 

difringuilhed in BA YER'S method by Greek letters; becaufe, though I 
havelittle doubt, that the five fiars ofAllijha, ,in the form of a wheel" 

are-no ')', (, f' E, of the Lion,' and thofe of Mula, ')', E. ~, <= q>, 'l', rT, v, o,~, 7r', 

of the Sagittary, and though I think many of the. others 'eq~al1y clear, 

yet, where the number of frars ina manfion is lefs than three, or even 
than' four, it is not 'eafy to fix on them with confidence; and I mull:

wait, until fome yo~ng .Hindu afl:r~nomer, with a' good memory and 

good eyes, can att'end my leifure on ferene nigh~s at the proper feafons, 
~o point out. in the firtnament itfelf the feveral frars of all the' conftella

tions; for which he, can find names in the Sanfcrit language: the only 
fiars, except thofe in the ZoiJiack, that hav;e yet been diftinCl:ly named 

to m~" 'are the Sep,tarjht, Dhruvi1: Arundhatz, Yijhnupad,Mdtrimandel, 
and, in the {outhern hemifphere, Agaflya, or Canopus. The twenty
feveiX:ro'ga frars,' inqeed, have particubr names, in the order of the 

l'Jacfo~tras, to which they belong; and fince we learn, that the Hindu.! 
have determined the latitude, longitude, and right aJcenjion of each, it 
might be ufeful to exhibit the lift of them: but at prefent'l can 

only, fubjoin the names of twe~ty-feven ro'gas, or divifions of' the 

Ecli,ptick. 

Pijhcambha. 
Priti. 

Ganda. 
Priddhi. 

Parigha. -
Siva~ 

A'yujhmat. 
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A'yujhmat. Dhrllva. Siddha. 
SilUb/)(lgya. YyJghJta. SJdhJa. 
Sdbhana. Herjhana. SuMa. 
Atiganda. Y(1jra. Sucra. 
Sucarman •. , .Afrij~ " 

. 
Brahman. " 

Dhrtti. PjatipJta.·> Indra. 
Sula. : Pi. , luI Yaidhr'iti. r. ~h arty •. 

~ . , 
-:, 

: Having thown in whtrinan;er the Hindul arrange the Zadiacal frars'-a....., ,., .. ~ 

,:with refpectto the fun and moon,,' let us proceed to. our principal fub~ . 
;jeCt, the antiquity. o/.th~t, dlkUhle arrange11}ent. , In the'" full £lace, the~~ 
~rahmam were: '~lW':1ys toci' Froud to borrow' their fc'ifD~e from t~e 
7Greeks, Ariz/JI,. Moguls, or any natioll of MNchcb;bf!l, as'~y call thofe~ .... 

, . 'II" 

1who are ignorant of the Vidal, and hav~ not ftudied the l;uiguage of the(/ 
.' , . ' ... 

.:Gods ': they haveoften~ ~ef~"'t~~ to ~~:th~ fragm~nt of an' old verfe., 
~which they now ufe pro~e;r:?\~tty ".po nich(J' ytrVanatparah, or no baJe 
?5Teature, can /Je lower ~~,!:.'ir;:¥1'Van J 'f,I which I name they formerlY:':, 
~meant an loman or,Greek/ a~ now mean: a yogul, or, generally, a. . 
~MufelmlZn.. WheJl I irlentitned~'tp~different PaJiftts,a( fe.veral times and: 
=::m feveral places, the opinion O(:MONTUCLA, 'th.eYi.c,ou14 'notprev:Jt-.; 
'~on themfelves\ tOf opp~~ it by ferious argomen~~ .. bii.t·fome laughe~ 
~~eartily J 'other:;; ~th,1 f~5aftick [mile, faid iit~:wasapleaJani imagina.-. 
:lion; and ~1l feenied to- thinJt it a notion h9rdering ~ ),hrenfy. th,: 
j"aCt, although the figures of the .. twelve Indiaf .~g~ , bea~ a wonderf~~ 
Jefemblance to thofe of the Gr~~if:n~ yet they ~re toainuch varied for }
;~ere copy, and the nature of..'ih~ variat~_on proves them to be original; 
:.nor is the refemblance m~re ·extraru.~~~~Jhan 'that~ which has often 

~be~n obferv~d, betwee~ r: fo~~j/"<day~:'or tp~ w, ~ek and ,thoft, 0: the 
·:Hmdlls, whIch are dedlb~~'CO theJaine lulIunanes,. and (w~ IS yet 
~Jnore fingular) revolve ,iliAe. fame 9rJe~: Ravi, the Sun; S0t4a. the 
"" . '""'.. . 
~Moon; Mangola, Tuifco'; Budeq1~ Woden; Yri'haJpati, Thor; Sucra, 

VOL. I. 3 A Freya i 
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Freya,; Sani, Sater; yet no man ever imagined, that the Indians bor
rowed fo remarkable an arrangement £Zoom the Goths or Germans. On 

\ the planets I will only ob(erve, that SUC~A, the regent o( Venut, is, 
like all the-reft" a male deity, named alfo USANASj and believed to be a 
fag~ of infinite learning;, but ZOHRAH, the NA'HI'D of the Petjianf, is 
a goddefs like the 'FREYA ,of our Saxon progenitors: the drawing, 
therefore. of the planets, which \Va~ brought-into Bengal by Mr. JOHN

SON, relates to the Pt1jian fyftem, and reprefents the. genii fuppofed to 

prefide over them, e:x:attlyas they are defcribeCl by the poet HA'TIrI': 

, n J~e bedecked the firmament with fiars, and ennobled this earth with 
" the race ot men; he gently turne,d the aufpicious new moon of the 

" feftival, like a: bright jewel; round the a.nkle of the fky ~ lie placed 
" the' Hindu SA 1'URN on the, feat of that reftive elephant, the revolving 
U fpherej and' put the tainbow into ,his hand, as a hook to coerce the 
~C' intoxicated beaft J he made filken :firings of fun-beams for the lute 

U of VENUS; alid, prefented JUPITER, whofaw the felicity of true 

Ie 'religion, with a rotary of clufteting Pleiads.. The bow of the iky 

.e beCart'le'that of'MARS, when. he was honoured with the command of 

fC the celeftial hoft; fot GOD conferred fovereignty on the Sun, and 

.. lquadrons of {lars were his army." 

The names and forms of the lunar confiellations, efpeciaI1y of Bha
rant and AMiji!,; indicate a fimplicity of manners peculiar to an ancient 

people; and they" 'differ entirely from thofe of the ,A1'alJiaR fyfl:em. in 
which the very firft afterifm appears iii the dual number, becaufe it 

confifts only of two ftars. Menzil, or the plate of alighting, properly 
;flgnifies a jlalion ot'jlage, tnd thence is nfed for an ordinary, day's 

journey ';' and that idea ieems better applied than manjion to fo ince1lint , 
'a traveller as the moon: the memlzilu'llulfIlar, or lunar jlagfl. of the 

ArabS have twenty-eight names in the following ord~r, the particle al 
being, underfl:ood bef~re every word; . 

Sharata,n. 
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Shatatan. Nathrah. Ghafr. Dhabib'. 
But'ain. Tarf. Zub3.nfyah. Buld, 

Thurayy~. Jabhah. IcIll. Suud. 

Debar~n. Zubrah. Kalb. Akhblya. 

Haklah. Sarfah. Shaulah. Mukdim. 

Hanaah. Awwa. Naa"im •. Mukhir. 

7. DhirU. 14. Simac. 21. B(;ldah. 28. RUb' a. 

Now, if we can truft the Arabian lexicographers, the number of ftars 
in their feveral fIlIRzils· rarely agrees with thofe of the Indiam; and 
two futh nations muft naturally have obferved. and might naturally 
have named. the principal frars, near which the moon pa1fes in the 
courfe of each day, without any communication on the fubjeCl:: there 
is no evidence, indeed, of a cOIXlIJluoication between the Hindus and 
.drabs on any fubject o( literature or fcience; far. though we have 
reafon to believe, that a conunercial intercourfe fubfifted in very early 
times between Yemen and the weftern coaft of India, yet the Brahmmu, 
who alone are permitted to read the ux YldanglZ.J, one of which is the 
aftron~mical St1jIrfl, were not then commercial, 'and, moil: probably, 
neither could nor would have converfed·with Arabian . merchants. The 
hoMe irruption of the Arabs into Hindvjldn, in the eighth century, and 
that of the Moguls under CHENGI'Z, in the thirteenth, were not likely 
to change the aftronomical fyftem of the Hindus; but the fuppofed 
confequences of moderll revolutions are out oCtile queftion'; for, if any 
hiftorical records be true. we know with as pofitive certainty, that 
AM,A.RSINH and CA'LIDA'S compofed their works before the birth of 
CHRIST, as that MENANDER and TERENCE wrote before that -im
portant epoch: now the twelve jigns and twenty-feven ma1!fiolls are 

,.mentioned, by the feveral names before exhibited, in a San.fcrit voca-
bulary by the firft of thofe Indian authors. and the fecond of them fre
quently alludes to RODin} and thereft by name in his Fatal Ring, his 
Children if the SU1l,and his Birth of CUMA'RA; from which poem I 

produce 
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produce two lines, that my evidence m~y not feem to be colleaed "from 
mere converfation:· . 

M ·' h"", l' h'h • altre mu urte s as a anc anena, 
Y ogam gatafuttirap'halganl1hu. 

. 
cc When the'frars of Uttorap'halgun had-joined in a fortunate hour 

~, the fawn-fpotted moon. 'J 

This tefiimony being decifive againfr the conjeCture of M. MON .. 

TUCLA, I need not urge the great ~ntiquity of MENU'S Inftitutes, in 
'which the twenty-feven afterifms are· called the daughters of DACSHA -

and the conforts of So'MA, or the Moon, nor rely on the teftimony of 
the Brahmans, whoa1fure me with one voice, that the names of the 
Zodiacal frars occur in the PMas; three of which I firmly believe, from 
internal and external ~vid_ence, to be more than three thouflmd years old. 
Having therefore proved what I engaged to prove, I will clofe my e1fay 
·with a generalobfervation •. The refult of NEWTON'S refearches into 
the hiftory of the primitive fphere was,. " that the praCtice .of ob(erving 
cc the frars began-in Egypt in the days of AMMON, and was propagated 
" thence by conqueft in the reign of his fon SISAC, into Africk, Europet 

cc andAjia; fince which time ATL4S formed the fphere of the Lybians; 

~( CHIRON, that of the Greeks; and the ehaMeans, a fphere of their 
" own :'~ r.ow ,hope, on fome other occafions, to fatisfy the publick, 
as I.have perfeCtly fatisfied myfelf, that'" the practice of obferving the 
" frars began, with the. rudimenfs-of civil fociety, in the country of 
" thofe, whom we call Cealdeans; from which it was propagated into 
I( Egypt, India, Greece, Italy, 'and Scandinavia, before the reign of 
" SISAC or SA'CYA, who by conqueft {pread a new fyftem of reli .. 
ce gion and philofophy from the Nile to the Ganges about a thoufand 
H· years before CURIST; but that CHI RON and ATLAS were allego
" rical or mythological,perfonages, and ought to have no place.in the 

,II fcrious hiftory of our fpecies." . 



TI-IE LITERATURE OF THE HINDUS, 

nOM THE SANSCRIT, 
.. . 

Communicated bJ GOVERDHAN CA UL, tranjl'!ted, with a }h(Jrt Commentary, 

sr 

THE PRESIDENT. 

TilE TEXT. 

THERE are eighteenl';dYlls,or parts of -true Knowltdge, and fom~ 
l>ranches of Knowledge fo!fely fl. tailed, of both which a iliortaccoWl~ 
thall here be.exhibited •. 

The ndlfour are the immortal Y/da'.r evidently revealed by GOD, 

\vhich are,entitled, in one. compound word, Rigyajuhfdmdt'horuil, or, in 
feparate words, Rich,. Yajujh, Sdman, and At'~arv(ln :tbe Rigvlda con-
1ifts of .five fetl:ions.; the Yajurvlda,' of eighty-jix; the Sdmavlda, of a 
thoufand; and the At'haruavlda, of nine ; with eleven hundred s'dc'ha's, 
or Branches, in various divifions and fubdivifidns. The Peda's in truth· 
are infinite; but were reduced by VYA'SA to ·this number and order: 
the principal part of them is that, whit:h explains the Duties of Man in 
a methodical arrangement; and in thefourth is a fyftem of divine ordi-.. 
~ances. 

From there are deduced the four f!ptJ'Vldar, namely,' Ayujh, Gdnd~ 
"arva, Dhanujh, and St'Mpotya; the fuft of which, or A;'uruMa, w~s 

ddivered 
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delivered to mankind.by BRAHMA', IN~RA, D~ANwANTARr, andfiv~ 
other Deities; and comprizes 'the theory of Diforders and Medicines, 
with the pr~aical method~ of curin~ Difeafes. The fecond, or Mufick~ 
was invented and explained by BHARATA: it is chieflyufeful in raifing 

I the mind by devotion to the felicity of the Divine nature. The third 

Upavlda was compofed by VISWAMITRA on the fabrication and ufe 

of arms and implements handled in war by the tribe of Cjhatriya's • 
. VIS'WACARMAN revealed the fourth in various treatifes on jixty-flur 
Mechanical Arts, for the. improvement of fuch as exercife them. 

Six .Anga's, or Bodies of Learning, are ilia derived from the fame 
{ouree: their names are, Sicjha, Calpa, Yyacarana, Ch'handas,· Yyotijh, 
and NiruSi. The firfl was written by P A'N I N I, an infpired Saint, on 
the pronundation of vocal founds; the flcond contains a detail of religious 
ad:s and ceremonies from. the firft to the "Iaft; and from the branches of 
thefe works a variety of niles have been framed by A'S'WA1.A'YANA, 
and others: the third, or the Grammar, entitled Pan'inlyl1, coniliHng of 
eight leCtures or chapters (Yriddhiradafj, and fo forth), was the produc
tion {If threeR'lfhi' s, .or. holy men, and teaches the proper difcriminations 
of words in confirutl:ion; but other lefs abfirufe' Grammars, compiled 
merely for popular ufe, are not confidered as Anga's: ·the fourth, ·or 

ProJody, was taught by a Muni, named PINGALA, and treats of charms 
and incantations in verfesaptly framed and varioully meafured; {uch 

as the 'Gayatri" and a thoufand others. .Aflrono1llJ is' the fifth of the 
Yldanga's, as it was delivered by SU'RYA, and other divine perfons: it 
is neceffary in calculations of time. The fixth, or NiruSi, was com
pofed by YA'seA (fo is the manufcript; but, perhaps, it iho~ld 'be 
VYA'SA) on the fignification of difficult words and phrafes in the Ylda's. 

Lafily, there are .four Upanga's, called Pur/ma, Nyaya, ,It.1Jmpnsa, 
and Dlurma l4Jlra. Eighteen Purana's, that of BRAHMA, and the 

refi, 
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reft, were compofed by Vir A'SA for the inftrnction a~d entertainment 
of mankind in general. NyaytZ is derived from the root nl. to aCfjuirt or 
apprehend; and. in this {enfe.- the books on apprehenJiOll. rt'!fining, and 

judgement. are called NyaJa! the principal of t.'tefe are the work of 
GAUTAMA inji'lJt chapters. and that ofCANA'DA in len; both teach .. 
ing the meaning of {acred texts. tho difference between juft and un .. 
juft. right and wrong. and the principles of knowledge, all arranged 
under t'UJe1Il]-IIJrei heads. MlmansJ is alfo 1'1/)0-flIJ; both thowing what 
.cts are pure or impure, what objects are to be defired or avoided, and 
by what means the foul may afcend to the Firft Principle: the former. 
or Carma Mlmansli. comprized in twelve chapters. was written by 
J AIMINI. and di{cufi'es queftions of moral DutIes and Law J next follows 
the Up4fonJ Canda in four led:ures (SancarjhantZ and the reft). con .. 
taining a {urvey of Religious Duties; to whichrpart belong the rules of 
SA'NDIL Y A. and others. on devotion and duty to GOD. Such are the 
contents of the Puroa. or.former. Mlmansa. The U/tara, ot latter. 
abounding in queftions on the Divine Nature and other {ublime {pecu

lationa. was compared by VYA'SA, infour chapters andjixtltfl fcttions: 
it may be corifidered as the brain and fpring of all the Angll's J it expo{es 

the' heretical opinions of ItA'MA'NUJA. MA'DHWA, VALLA:8HA, and 
other Sophifts; and~ in a manner tuited to the comprehenfion of adepts, 
it treats on the true nature of GANE'SA. BHA'SCARA. or the Sun. 
NtLACANTA. LAC'SUMI', and other flrm.t of One Divine Being. A 
1imilar work was written by S'Rl' S' ANCARA. demonfttati,ng the Su
preme Power. Goodnefs. and Eternity of GOD. 

The Body of J.,aw. called Smr'lti, conlifts of tighteen books, each 
divided under three general heads. the duties of religion, the adminiftra

tion of juJIict, and the puniihment or expiation of crimes: they were 
delivered, for the inftruttion of the human {pecies, by MENU, and other 
facred perfonages. 

As 
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As to. Ethiclu, ~he Vida's contain .all that relates to the duties of 
Kings; the Purana's, what bel9ngs to the relation of huiliand and wife. , 
and the d~ties, of frien~lhip and fociety (which 'complete the triple 
divifion). are taught fuccincHy in both: ~is double divifion of Anga's 
and Upr1nga'smay be confide red as. denoting the double benefit arifing 
from them. in theory and proBice.. . 

The Bharata a~d Ramtiyantl, which are both'Epick Poems, compri~ 
the moft valua.ble part' of ancient Hifrory. 

For the information of the lower c1aires in religious knowledge, the
P4JUpata, the Pancharatra, and other work~, fit for nightly meditation. 
were compored by SIVA. and others" in an. hundred and ninety-two parts. 
on different fubjecb. 

What follow are not really diyine·~ but.contain infinite. contradiCl:ions. 
San~·hy(J is ,twofold" that with Is'WARA and that without Is'WARA: the 

former is intitled Pdtanjala in one chapter of fourfections, and is ufeful 
in removing doubts 'by pious contemplation; the ficond, or Capita, is in 
fix cha.pters on the production of all things by the union of PRACRITI-, 

.orNature,. and PUR USHA, or the- Firjl Male: it' comprizes alfo, in eight 

parts,. rules for devotion, thoughts on the invifi!:>-le power, and other 
.topicks. Both th~fe works cont~in a ftudi~ and accurate enumeration 
.of natural bodies and their principleS"'j whence this philofophy is named 
.Sanc"hya. Others hold,. that it. was fa called from its reckoning thrte 
forts of pain. 

The MJmansa, therefore, is in two parts; the NyJya, in iwo; and the' 
Sa12c'hya,: in /WfJ.; and thefe fix Schools comprehend all the doctrine of 

the Theifts •. 

Laft 
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Laft of all appears a 'Work written by BUDDHA. and there are alfo 
.fix, AtheUlical fyftems of Philofophy, entitled Yogacharll, Soudhanto, 
Yoibhajhico, Madhyomico, DigomDaro, and Charvacj, all full of indeter
minate phrafes, errors in fenfe, confufion' between di.iu.na qualities, 
incomprehenfible notions, opinions not duly weighed, tenets deftrutl:ive 
of natural equality, containing a jumble of Atheifm and Ethicks. ~iftri
buted, like our Orthodox books, into a number of fetl:ions, which omit 
what ought to be expreffed, and exprefs what ought to be omitted j, 
abounding in falfe propofitions, idle propofitions, impertinent propo
fitions: fome affert, that the heterodox Schools have no Upango's. 
others, that they have fix Ango's, and as many Sango's, or Balks and, 
ot~er Appendicer. 

Such is the analyfis of univerfal knowledge, ProC1ico/ and Speculotrue. 

TlIE COltEAfENTAR Y. 
This firii chapter of·a· rare S,anftrit Book, entitled Yidyaderfo, or: a 

Yiew of LearnIng, is written in fo clofe and concife a !lyle, that fome 
parts of it are very obfcure, and ~e .whole requires' an explanation. 
From the beginning of it'we learn, that the Pldo's are confidered by the 
Hindus as the fountain of all knQwledge human and divine; whence the 
verfes of them are faid in the Gita to be the leaves of that holy tree, to 
which the Almighty : Himfelf is compared: 

urdhwo mulam odhoh / ac' ham as' watt' ham prahurovyoJ.om 
ch' hondanji yafya pernani yajlom vida fa 'Vltiovit. 

Ie The wife have called the Incorruptible One an As'wott'ha with its 
.. roots above and its branches below; the leaves of which are the 
If facred meafures: he, who knows this tree, knows the Ylda's." 

VOL, I. 3 :a All 
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Ail the Pandils in1"lfr, that .4/wa./t'ha means the Pippala, or Religir;us 
Fig";'tree with'heart-lhaped pointed and 'tremulous leaves; but~e com

\ padfon of heavenly knowledge, defcending and taking r09t on earth, to 
the Yara, or great Indian' Fig-tree, which has moft confpicuoully its 

, roots on high, or at leaft has ·radicating branches, would have been far 
. more exact and 11:riking. 

The Veda's conflfrs of three Can'd'a's 'or General Heads; namely, 
Carma, Jnyana; Upijana, or Works, Fajth~ and Worjhip; to the firft of 
which the Author of the Yidyadeifa wif~ly gives the preference, as MENU 

bimfelf prefers univerfal benevolence to the ceremonies of religion:, 

Japyenaiva tu flnJiddhyedbr4~manrf natra fanflyah .
Curyadanyatrava curyanmazirrf brahmana uchyQleo 

- , 

that is: "By 1ile~t adoratjon undoubtedly a Brahman attains holinefs ; 
" but every ben,evo/ent man, whether he perform or omit that ceremony. 
cc is juftly ftyled a BralJmano" This tripledivifion of ~e ,Yeda's may 
feem at firft to throw light on a very,obfcure line in the Glta .. , 

TraigunyaviJhayah vida nfflraigunya bhavarjuna 

or" " The Yeda'~ are attend~~ with three qualities: be:not thou a man 
" of three qualities, 0 ARJuNAo" 

. But feveral Pantiits are of opinion, that the phrafe muft relate to the 
three guna's, or qualities of the mind" that of ex~e/!ence, that of paJlion, 
and that of darknefl; fro~ 'the Iaft of wbich a Hero lhould be wholly 
exempt, though exampIc::s of it occur in the reda's, where animals are 
ordered to be flcriftced, and where horr~d incantations are. inferted for 
~e dejlruClton' of enemies. 
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It is extremely ungular, as Mr. WILKINS has already obferved, ~hat, 
notwithftanding the fable of BRAHMA"s four mouths, each of which 
uttered a Vida, yet ~oft andent writers 'mention only three Vida's, in 
order as they occur in the compound word RigyajulfJma; whence it 
is inferred, that the At'harvan was written or colleCted after the three 
firft; and the two following arguments, which are entirely new, will ~ 

ftrongly confirm this inference. In the eleventh book of MENU, a work 
afcribed to thejirjlage of mankind, and certainly of high antiquity, the 
At'harva'! is mentioned by name, and ftyled the Vida of Vida's; a 
phrafe, which countenances the notion of DA'RA' SHECU'H, who afferts, 

. in the preface to his Upanijhat, .that u the three firft Vldas are named 
" feparately, becaufe the At'harvan is a corollary from .them all, and 
U contains the quinte1fence of them." But this verfe of MENU, which 
occurs in a modern copy of the work brought from .Banaras, and 
which would fupport the antiquity and excellence of the fourth Vida,. 

is entirely omitted in the beft copies, and particularly in a very fine one 
written at GaJa~ where it was accurately collated by a learned Brahman; fa 
that, as MENU himfelf in other places names only three Vida's, we muft 
believe this .line to .be an interpolation by fome admirer of the At' har

'Van; and fuch an artifice overthrows the very doCtrine, which it was. 
intended to fuftam. 

The next argument 'is yet ftronger, unce it arifes f~om internal evi
dence; and of this we are now enabled to judge by the noble zeal of 
Colonel POLIER in collecting Indian curiofities; which has been fo 
judiciouOy applied and fo happily exerted, that he now po1fe1fes a com
plete copy of the four Vldas in eleven large volumes. 

Ona cU'rfory infpection of thofe Dooks it appears, that even alearncl' 
of Sanflrit may, read a confiderable l>art of the At' harva'Vlda without a 

dictionary; but that the ftyle of the other three is fo obfolete, as to {ee~ 
. ahnoft 
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almoll: a different dialeCt: when we are informed, therefore, that few 
Brahmans at Banaras can underftand any part of the Plda'l~ we mull: 
prefume, that norie are meant,. but the !l-ic.~, YajuJh, and· Saman, with 
an exception of the .At'iJarvan, the language of which is comparatively 
modern; as the learned will perceive from the following fpecimen: 

ratra brahmavida yanti dicjhaya lapasa flha agnirmantatra nayatwagnir
mldhan dediJatume, agnaye fwaha. ,'Vayurman tatra nayatu vayuh pran'an 
dedhatu fJJe, 'Vayuwe fwaiJa. furya man tatra nayatu cht!cjhuh flryo dediJatu -
me, sUryayafwa'ha; chandra man tatra nayatu manafthandro dedhatu. me, 

, ciJandray~ fwaiJa. jrfma man tatra nayatu payaiJ jrfmo dedhatu me, fiJmaya 
fwaiJa. Indro man, latra nayatu balamindro dediJatu ml, indraya f,;;aha. 
apa man tatra nayatwamr'itammopatijhtatu, adbhyaiJ fw4ha. yatra braD
mavida yanti dicjhaya tapasafoha, /;rahma man tatra nayatu braiJma braD .. 
ma dedhatu me, /;rahmane fwaha. 

that is, 'CC Where they, who know the Great ·One, go, through holy 
. c~ rites and through piety, thither may jire raife me! May fire receive 
'" my facrifices! M yfterious praife to fire! May air waft me thither! 
" May air increafe my fpirits! Myfterious praife to airlMay the' Sun 
" draw me thither! 'May the fun enlighten my eye!' Myfterious praife 
" to the fun I May the Moon bear me thither! May the moon receive 
" my mind! Myfterious praire to the moon! May'the plant Soma lead 
cc me thither I May Soma bellow on me its hallowed milk r Myfterious 
" praife to _Soma! May INDRA,orthe jirm,am;nt, carry me thither! 
" May INDRA, give me ftrength;1 . Myfterious praifeto INDR_~! May 
" water bear me thither I May' water bring me the ftreain of immorta
fC lity I Myfterious pniife to the waters! Where they, who know the 

" Great One, go, through holy rites and through piety, thither may 
"BRAHMA' conduct me! May BRAHMA"lead me ,to the/Great One t, 
CCMyfterious praife to BRAHMA'!" 

Several 
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Several other paffages might have been cited from the firft book of 
the At"Darvan, particularly a tremendous incantation with confecrated 
groft, called Darbbhlz, and a fublime Hymn toCdla, or time; but a 
tingle pa1fage will fuffice to fhow the fryle and language of this extraor
dinary work. It would not be fo eafy to produce a genuine extraCl: from 
the' other reda's: indeed, in a book, entitled Sivaveddnta, written in 
Sanfcrit, but' in Cdjhmirian letters, a ftanza from the rajurvlda is intro. 
duced; which deferves for its fublimity to be quoted here; though the 
regular cadence of the verfes, and the polifhed elegance of the language, 
cannot but induce a fufpicion, that it is a more modern paraphrafe of 
fome text in the ancient Scripture: 

natatra JUryo bhdt; nacha chandra tdracau, nlmd v;dyuto Mdnt; cuta eva 

'lJahnib: tamlva Mdntam anu~hJtifervam, tajja bht1jJfervamidam vib6dti • 
• 

that is, ie There the fun {hines not, nor the moon and frars : . thefe light

" nings flafh not in that place; how fhould even fire blaze there? GOD 

" irradiates all this bright fubfrance; and by its ~ffulgence the univerfe 
" is enlightened~" 

. After all, the books on divine Knowledge, called Plda, or what is 
Imo'u};" and Srutl~ or what has been Deard, from revelation, are frill fup..: 
pofed to be very nu~erous; and the four here mentioned are thought 
to have been feleCl:ed, as containing all the information neceffary fpr 
man. MOHSANl FA'tn', the very candid and mgenious author of the 
DabfJian, defcribes in his firft chapter a race .of old Pefjian fages, who 
appear from the whole of his account to have been Hindu!; and we 
cannot doubt, that the bqok of MAHA'BA'P, or MENu, which was 
written, he fays, in a celejlial dialetl, means the rldo; fo that, as 
ZERA'TUSHT was only a reformer, we find -in Indtlz the true fource 
Qf the ancient Pefjian religion. To this· head belong the' numerous 

crantra, 
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rrantra, Mantra, Aga/na, and Nigama, S4Jlra'I, which confift of incan
tations and other texts of the Vidal, . with remarks on the occafions, on 

\/ which they may he fuccefsfully applied. It muft not be omitted, that 
the_ Commentaries on the Hindu Scriptures, among which that of V A-. 

SISHTHA feems to :bereputed the moll: excellent, are innu~erable-; 
but, while we have accefs t6 the' fountains, we need not wafte o~r time 
in tracing the rivulets. 

From the Vldas are immediately deduced the practical arts of Chirur
~ery -and Medicine, lYlujick and Dancing, .drchery, which comprizes -the 
whole art of war, and 4rchiteC1ure, under which the fyftem of Me
chanical arts is included. According to the Pandits, who inftructed 
Auu'LFAzL, each of the.four Scriptures gaye rife to one of the 
Upavida's, orSubfCriptures, in the order in which they have bee~ 
mentioned; but this exaCl::nefs of analogy feems to favour of refine
ment. 

Infinite advantage may be derived by Eurppeans from the various 
Medical books iIi Sanfcrit, which contain the names and defcriptions of 
Indian_ plants and minerals,_ with their ufes, difcovered by eiperience, in 
curing diforders: there is ~ vall colleCl::ion of them from the. Cheraca: 
which is confidered as a work of SIVA, to the Rrlganirltpana and the 

NidJna, which ~re comparatively modern. A number of books, in 
profe .and verfe, have oeen written on Mujick, with fpecimens of Hi'ndu 

·airs in a very elegant notation; but the Si'lpa l4Jlr,!, or Body of Treatifes 
on Mechanical arts, is believed to be loft. 

Next in order tothefe are the fix VJdJnga's, three of which belong 
- to Grammar; one relates to religious cer~monies; a fifth to the whole 
. compafs of Mathematicks, in which the author of LflJwati was efteem

ed the. moll: lkilful man cf his time; and the fixth, . to the explanation 
of 
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of obfcure words or phraIes in the YlJas. The grammatical work of 
P A'NIN I, a writer fuppofed to have been infplred, is entitled Siddhdnla 

Caumudi, and is fo abfirufe, as to require the lucubrations of many 
years, before it can be perfealy underfiood. When Cd/lna/'ha Serman, 

who attended Mr. WILKINS, was alked what he thought of the 
Pan'inlya, he anfwered very exprefIiv~, that cc it was a forefi;." but. 
fince Grammar is only an infirument, not the end, of true knowledge, 
there can be little occation to travel over fo rough and gloomy a patli; 
which contains, however, probably fome acute fpeculations in Mela

phyjiclll. The Sanftrit Profody is eafyand beautiful: the learned. will 
find in it almoft aU the meafures of the Greeks; and it is remarkable, 

. that the language of the Brdhmans runs very naturally into Sapphicks, 

Alcaicks, and lambicks. Aftronomical works in this language are ex.
ceedingly numerous: feventy-nine of them are fpecified in one li1l:; 
~nd, if they contain the names of the principal fiars vitible in India, 

with obfervations on their potitions in' different ages, what difcoverie~ 
may be made in Science, and what certainty attained in ancient Chro
nology ~. 

Subordinate to thefe' Anga' s (though the reafon of the arrangement is 

not obvious) are the ferie~ of Sacred Poems, .the Bo~y of Law, and the 
.fix Philofophical r ajlra' J;. which the author of our text reduces to two, 

each contifting of two parts, and rejeas a third, in two parts al,(o, as. 
not perfealy orthodox, that is .. not ftrialy conformable to his own· 

principles. 

The firft Indian Poet was VA'LMI' CI, author of the Ramdyana, III 

complete Epick Poem on one continued, interefiing .. and heroick, 
aaion;. and the next in ceiebrity, if it be not fuperior in reputation 
for holinefs, was the Mahdbhdrata of VYA'SA: to· him are afcribed the 
{acredPurana's, which are called, for their excellence,. the Eighteen,. 

and. 
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and. which have the following titles: BRAHME, or the Great One, 

PEDMA, or th~ "Latos, BRA'HMA'ND',A., or the Mundane Egg, and 
, AGNI,· or Fire (thefejOur relate to the Cre.ation), VISHNU, or the Per

"liader., GARUD:A, or his Eagle, the Transformations of BRAHM A', SIVA, 
LINGA, N A'RE~A, fon: of BRAHMA~, SCANDA ·fon of SIVA, MAR .. 
CANDE'YA, or the Immortal Man:· and BHA~ISHYA,. or the PrediCiion 

of Futurity (thefe nine belong to the attribute! and powers of the Deity), 
and Jour others,MA TSY A; V ARA'HA, Cu' RMA, V A' MEN A, or as many 

incarnations of the Great One in his charaa~r .of Preflrver; ".~11 contain-
, , , -

ing ancient. traditions embellilhed by poetry or di~guifed by fable: the 
eighteenth.is the~BHA'GiwATA" or Life of CRISHNA, with'which the 
'fame. Pget is by lome imagined to : have crowned the whole feries; 
though others, with more reafoIl,affign them different compofers. " 

The fyfiein' of Hindu :Law~ bdides the fine work, -call.ed MENU
SMRITJ, or' ~, what is J refl7embered from MENU/' that of YA' JNYA~ 
WALCYA, and thore ofjixte~n other Muni's, , with Commentaries on th~m 
all, confifis "of many tracts· in ~igh efiimation, among which thof~ cur~. 
rent in: Bengal are, . an excellent treatife on Inheritances by J I'MU'T A 

VA'HANA, and a complete Digd/, in twenty-flven volumes, compiled a 
few centuries ago byRAGHUNANDAN, the TRIBONIAN of India, whofe 

work is the grand repofitory of all that can be known on a fubjeCl: fo. 

curious:in itfelf, and fo interefting to the Briti}hGovernment. 

Of the PhilofophicalSchoolsit will be fufficienthere to remark, th:Jt 

the firft Nyaya fe~ms analogou_s to the Peripatetick, the fieono" fome

times called ·Vailljhied, to the.lonick, .the two M~manslls, ofwhi~hthe 
fico~d is often diftinguiilied by the name of Vidanta, to' the Platoniek, 

the firft .-Sanc'hya to·the Ita/iek, and .the feeond, or Patanjala, to the 

Stoick, Philofophy; fo' that GAUTAMA correfponds with AR.ISTOTLE; 

CA~A'DA,with THAl.Esj· JAIMiNI with SOCRATES. VYA'SA with 
PLATO; 
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tLATO; CAPILA with PYTHAGORAS; and PATANJAt.1 with Z~NO: 
but an: accurate compari{on between the Grecilln and Inaian Schools 

would require I. confiderable· volume. The original works of thore 
Phitofophers are very fucdntt; but, like all the other SajJraJ, they are 
explained, or obfcured, by the 'l/paderfanti or Co11lllientariel without end: 
one of the fineft compofitions on' the' Philofophy 'of the YldantlJ U 
entitledro'ga Yasf/ht'iJa, and contains the ,inftrudions of the great 
V ASISHTHA to his pupil, RA'MA, ki~g of A]o'dh]a. 

It relults from t~is analyfis of Hindll Literature, that theYlda, . 
Upa'IJlda, Yldanga, Purana, Dhermo, and Dtrlll1la are meSiJe great 
SJjlraJ, in which aU knowledge, divine and human, is fuppofed to b~ 

comprehended; and here we muft not forget, that the word SJjlra" de
rived from a root fignifying to ordain, means generally an OrJiIZlUlCl. and 
particularly a Sacred Ordinance delivered by. infpiration: properJy, there
fore,. this word is. applied only to /acrid Jitertlturl, of ~hich the text 
exhibits an accurate ike,tch. 

The Sadra',; or fourth da(s of HiJzdllJ, are not permitted to ftudy ~hc 

jiJe proper S4Jlra'J before-enumerated; but an' ample ~eld, remains for 
them in the ftudy of prqfone literature, comprized in I. multitude of 
popllla,. books, which correfpond with the feveral S4fJrtls, and ~bound 
with beauties of every kind. All the tracts on Medkine muft, indeed 
be. ftudied by the Yaidya' s, . or thofe, who are boni Phyficians; and they 
have often more learning; with &r lefs pride, than any of the Br4iJmans : 
they are ufually Poets, Grammarians, Rhetoricians, Moralifts; and may , 
be efteemedin general the moft virtUous and amiable of the HIndus. 
Inftead of' the, Ylda', they ftudy the RJjanJt/~ orln)lruCliofJ if Princes, 
and, inftead of Law, the Nitffitfira,' or general fyftem of EthicRI:- their 
Sahitia,or Ca'IJ]tI SJjlra, confifts of innumerable 'poems, written 
chiefly by the Medical ,tribe, and fupplying the place- of !he Purana'l. 

YOLo I.' 3 c Unce 
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fince thcycontain' 'all the ,ftories o~' the RamajiJni1, Bharafa, 'and 
BlJagawata: they haveaccefs to ~any treatifes of Alancara, or Rheto
ridc, with a -vadeo/" of 'works in modulated profe;to Upac'hyani1, ,or _ 

'Civil Hillary,. called -alfo'Rajatarangini; :to the Nafaca, which ailfwers 
to-the Gandbar'vavidtlj confi~ing ofregtiJar'Dramatick pieces in Sanflrit 
and' Pracht: -betides' which 'they coinmonly' get by heart f~e entire 
DitHohary and- Grammar. ,The heft' Lexic.s>il or Vocabulary was com
pofedin verfe, for the affiftaI1ce of the memory. hy the iiluftrious AMA

RASINHA; but there are fiventeen others in great repute: the heft 
Grammar is tlieMugdhaMdha, or the -Beauty ofK~~/etlge,. written 'by 

Gr!fwami, named VO'PADE~VA, and comp~ehending, in two hw"tdred 

1hort pages, 'all 'that a l~arner of the language' can have occafionto 
know. To ,'the COfha's, or·,dictionaries1 are ufually annexed very ample 

CJ'icJ's.or EtymolQgical Commentaries. 

We ,need fay no more, of the ,heterodox writings, th,an that thofe 

pn the religion and_philofophy of BUDDHAfeem to be conne?ted with 
{omeof the ~oft curious parts ofAjiatick Hillory, and ,contain, per

haps~aU that could be- found iIi the -Patt,' or {aued language of the 
Eaftern Indian penihfula. ',It is afferted'in Bengal, that AMARASlNHA 

himfelfwas a Bauddha; but he feems to have been a theill of tolerant 

prindples,aod, like ABl1
i LFAzL"defirous of reconciling the different ... 

religions of Ind~a .. 

Whe~ever we direCt our attention to Hinau Literature, the notion of ' 
j'nfinfty, prefents itfelf; and the' 10nge1\: 'life would not be fufficient for 
the perufal of near five.hundred thoufand ftanzas, in the Purana'I., with 

a tnitlionmote perhaps in the- other works before mentioned: we maYI 
however~ {elea the beft from each S4ftra, and gather"the fruits of 

fdence, without loading ourfe1ves with the leaves 'and branches; while 
we have the 'pleafure to find, that ,the learn~d I!indus, encouraged by 

, -' 'the 
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the mildnefs of our government and manners, are at Ieaft as eager to 
communicate their knowledge of aU kinds, as we can be to receive it. 
Since EUD/tam are indebted to the Dutch for almoft all they knOw of 
AriZbicl, and to the French for all they know of Chinefl, let them now 
receive from our nation the firft accurate knowledge of Sanfcril, and of 
the valuable works compored in it; but, if they wi1h to form a c,orretl 
idea of Indian religion and literature, let them -begin with forgetting all 
that has been written on the fubjett, by ancients or moderns, before the 
publication of the Gila. 



ON 

THE SECOND CLASSICAL BOOK 

OF THE CHINESE. 

BY 

THE PRESIDENT. 

-THE vicinity of ChintZ to our 1nditZ" territories, from the capital of 

wluch there ar~ not more than fix l1undred miles· to the province of 
YUNA'N, muft necetfarily draw our attention to that moR ancient and 
wonderful Empii-e, even if we had no .. commercial intercourfe with its 
mo~e diftant and maritime provinces; and the benefits, that might be 
derived from a more intimate connexion with a n3:tion long famed for 
their ufeful. arJS ~~ for the valuable produCtions of their country, are 
·too apparent to require any proof or illuftration. My own inclinations 
and the courfe of my·ftudies lead me rather .to confider at prefent· their 
"'ws, politids, and mortZ/s, with which' their general literature is clofely 
blended, than their manufaCtures and traae; nor will I {pare either pains 

or expenfe to procure tran!lations of their moft approved/tZw-trtZSs; 
that I Ill;ay return to Europt with diftinCt ideas, drawn from the fountain-

. head, of the wifeft AjitZticlllegillation. It will probably be a long'time 
before accurate returns can b" made to my inquiries concerning the 

ChiiujeLtZws; and,. in the interval, the Society will not, perhaps, be 
difp1eafed to know, 'that a tran1lation of. a moil: venerable and ~xcellent 
work may be expelled from Canton through the kind affiftance of an 
ineftimable correfpondent. 

According 
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According to a Chinife Writer. named ~I Y AN-G' PING, ' the ancient 
e charaCters ufed in his country .were the outlines of vifible objetls 

, , earthly and celefiial;, but, as things merely intelieCtual could not be 
, , expreffed by thofe' ligures, the gr~mmarian"sof China co~ttived to re

e prefent the various operatip~s,ofthe mind ,by metaphors drawn fr~m 
, the produCl:ions of natur~: thus the idea of roughnefs and of rotun

,c dity, of motion and reft, were 'conveyed to the eye ,by figns reprefent

~ ing a mountain, the lkY"a river and the earth; the figures of the fun, 
e tP~ moon, 'and the fta~s, 'differently combined, ftood for fmoothnefs 
, and fplendour, for any thing artfully wrought, or woven with delicate, 

c 'Y0rkmanihip; extenfiC?n!"gr.o.~~~!. incre~fe, and many, other qualities 
, were painted in c~araCl:ers taken from douds, -from the 'firmament, 

e and., from the vegetable part .of the creation; the different ways of 
,e moving, agility and 'fl.ownefs, idlenefs and diligence, 'were expreffed by 

- '.' ' . I ... .. , 

e vru:ious infeCl:s, 'birds, ~ili, ,~nd .qua·d~~peds: ,m.this manner pidlions 
c and fentUnents were t.raced'by ~the' fe~cil, ~~ ideas ~ot{ubjea: 'to' any 
e f(:nfe. were eihibited to the fight; u~til by degrees' new combinations 
',were invented, ne:w exp(eflion~ i1dded; the char~a:ers deviated imper"; 
c ceptibly from th~ir prfniitive :iliap~, i and the'C.6lndel~Z?guage became 

~ not o~ly clear and'forcible, ~ut ri~h~d ele.gant'~ the"hig~eft d~gr~e~~ 
. . , 

. in this language, fo ancient ~nd, (0 wonderfully compored, are a mul-
,titude o( pooks ,abo.unding in .ufef~l~ as 'welLas',agreeable, knowledge; 
b~t the hig~eft-clafs cQnfifts of ]}i'{Je works'; one of which at"lea1tevery 

Chinefl, who afpires to literary h~nours~ '~uh: r~ad again 'arid again,' until 
he poffefs' itpe~feCl:ly • ' " ' - , 

J ~ 

The jirjl is purely H!Jl()rk:a/~ containing' ;Lnnals of the empirefrom the 
iwa-th()ufl!ld-three~'hun4red-thirtJJ~e~th 'year before CHRIST; it is' 'en- ' 

titled SHU'K~NG~ and'a verfion of ' it has been publilhed in 'Franct f t~ 
"which country we {lre indebted for 'the moil: autlientick' and moft v~lti~ 

, , - .. able 
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able' (pecimetis of Chinrfi Hiftory and Literature. from the compofitions. 
which preceded thofe of HeiMER. to the poetical works of the prefent 
Emperor; \vho feems to be a man of the brighteft genius and the moft 
amiable affetlions. 'We may fmile, i{ we pleafe. at the levity of the 
Frmeh. as they hugh without teruple at .our ferioufnefs; bot let us not 
fa far u,nderVafue our rivals in' arts and in arms. as' to deny them their 
jufi: commendation, or to relax our e1forts in. ~ that noble ftruggle. by' 
which alone we can pi-cferve our own eminence. 

The second Claffical work of the Chintflcon~s· three hundred ,Odes. 
or'lhort Poems, in praife of ancient fovereigns and legifiators, or de
fcriptive 'of anCient manners. and recommendingari imitation of them in' 
the difcharge' of all, publiCk and domeftick duties,: ~ey abound in wife 
maxims, and excellent precepts," their 'whole do&ine, according to 
c Cu"'~-rfo~ in the 'LU'NYU~ or Moral DflCourfls, being reducible to 
c thls grand rule, tlut we lhould .not even entertain a thought of an,. 
c thing bare 'or culpable;' but the copies of the 'SUI' KING. for that i$ 

the title of the book, are fuppofed to have been much disfigured. fince 

the time of that great Philofopher. by fpuriOus paffages and. exception
able interpolations; and the ftyle of the Poems is in fome parts too me
taphorical. while the brevity of other parts renders them obfcure; though 
many think even this obfcurity fublimc and venerable, like that of ancient 
c10yfters and temples. c Shedding. as MIL TON exprdfes it. " Jim religiofJ! 
c.Jight~· There is another pa1fage in the !.U'NYU', which defeive~ to be 
ret down at l~ngth: . • Why, my fons, ,do you not ftudy the. boo~ of 
• Odes? If we creep. on the ground. if we lie ufelefs and inglorious. 
• thofe poems will raife us to true glory: in them we fee. as in a mirror j 
• what may beft become us, and what will be unbecoming; by their 
• infiuence we lhall be made foeial, a1fahle, benevolent; for, as mufick 
• combines founds in juft melody. fa the ancient .poetrytempersand 
c coinpofes out paffions: the Odes teach !-IS our duty to Out. parents at 

• home. 
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If home, and abroad to,{)ur prince.; they i~ru.a: us allo delightfully in 
~ the various productions of nature: ' ~ Haft thou ftudied, {aid the Phi ... 

I Iofopher to his fan PEYU, the~ firft of the three hundred Odes on the 

• nuptials of Prince VE'NVA'M, an~ the virtuous TAl JIN? He, who 
If ftudies them not, refembles a mali .with his face againil a waIf, unable 

• to advance a fiep in Vi!tuEC. and wifdam.· Mo.O:, of thofe Odes are near 
three, thoufond years Oldi and. £ome, if w_e give credit to the Chinefl 

. annals, canfiderably older.; but others are £omewhat more recent, hav

ing been compafed under' the later Einperors of the third family, called· 

SHEU. The work is printedinjoiJr .volumes; .and, towards the end of 

thefirf/, wefiild the Ode, which COUPLET has accurately tran1lated at 
the b~ginning .of the TA' HIO, or Great Science, where it IS finely am~ 
plified' by the ,Philo(opher: I produce the original from the. SuI' KING 

itfelf, and from the book, in which' it is cited, together with a double 

verfioni one .verbal and' another me~rical j the only method of' doing 

juftice to the poetical compofitionsof the AjiaticAle It is a panegyrick 

on VUCU'N, Prince of Guey in t~e province' of HORIJng~ who died, near 

a century old, in the thirteenth year of the EmPeror PING'VANG, feveR. 
hundred andjifty.jix yeors before the birth ofCHR.IS',f, or one hun"!e4 
andforty-eight, according to· Sir ISAAC NEWTON, after the taking of 
'Iroy, fo that the Chineft 'Poet might have been contemporary with 
HESIOD and HOMER, or at leaft· mufthave written the~ Ode hefor~ the 

Iliod and OdJ.lfey were carried into Greece by LYCUR.Qus. 
, . 

The verbal.tranllationof the thirty .. two original characters is this: 
, . 

• " 4. ., 

c Behold ,on reach of the. r:i'lJer. KJ; 
5 7 . B 

, Its gree,n reeds how luxuriant J how luxuriant! 
'9111'1. ." ... 

c· Thus is ou(Ptince adorned' with virtues; 
IS 14 IS 16 

C As a carver. as a filer, of i vary, 
11 18 19 2.0 

• As a cutter, as it polllher,of gems. 
c Ohow 



·18~~*f.,~ 
'tt~Wi~"f~~~ 
~ii~~_~~~ 

.. ~~~,.~ 
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• 0 how elate and fagacious ! . 0 how dauntlefs .and compofed ! ., s. 
• How worthy of fame t How "vorthy.of reverence! s, ., .• s6. 

, We have a Prince adorned with virtues~ 
.9 10. " - . I to r '. 

'. Whom to the ~nd of lime 'we can nQ~ forget. 
", \" 

VOL. I. 

, ' , , \ 

\ \ \ \ .\'" . .., ", " " '.' \ 

The' PARAPHRASE. 
Behold. where' yon." blue tiv'let glides 

Along the laughirig dale; 
Light reeds bedeck its verdant fides, 

~1 fr~l~the g~;t . :f-+ 
.~~ . '~' ... ~~ ~t\tt~ 

l es ou~r.bnce t ~-Jhtarr~) (. 
.. ~~ (S Vir~nd h~~t;~' 
-4 weet~d th~a~i~u~Er 
~l&t rais'~.o·efii~~ate~Q ~ 

~~an~~ilia~d~~{ 
~ch Iv:ry'+,ye an _. _ r. or ~ 
~~La'Ws t~ ~~l~ ~~~h~a:i1i~"lMJI 
, Wd eve?-ialT>on rodt~- ~r& 

-3..' \ • .. ~. -1t--,{'~t ~t., it . 
,~.).I# .-.' 

~s ar~~Ugbtbne:<i<*t~i 
-'~~a~paiklIt$'t~kS td !i~,' .t;... "'" .f,( (...... "". 'f'j' . 'I iJ: Man~~ln..!ls.he~: the ~~ •. 
eM ':AWl {preaa!l~(~en~ral il~m . ...-:-
~).-t.1r ~v v 

\Vhat foft, ye~ 'awful~.4ig~ity 1-

\Vhat me~kJl }Tet ptaq.ly, : grace I 

What [weetne~ dances in :hjs eye, 
And bloffoms in his face I 

3D So 
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So thines our Prince! A fky-born crowd. 
Of Virtues rou~d him 'blaze ~ 

Ne'er thall Oplivion,'s murky. cloud 
Obfcure hisdeathlefs praife.. 

The prediCtion of the Poet has, ~itherto, been ~ccomplithed; but' he 
little imagined, that his. compofition would be admired, and his Prince 
celebrated in a language not then formed, and by the natives of regions 
fo remote from his own. ' 

In the, tentl? leaf of the TA' HIoa beautif~l comparifon is quoted 
from another Ode inthe SHI' KING, which deferves to be" exhibited in 
the fame. form with the preceding: 

~ .or s'" 3 " 

C The p.each-tree, how fair !' how graceful! 
• 5 6 '7 

, Its leaves, how blooming! how pleafant! " 
, Such is~'bride:~hen ihe"~nters her.'bridegroom's haufe, 

. 13. 13 14 15 

" And pays due attention to her whole family: 

The fimile may thu-s be rendered: 

Gay child of Spring,. the garden~s queen, 
Yon peach-tree charms the roving fight: 

Its fragrant leaves, how richly green I 
Its blo1foms how divinely b~ight 1 

So foftly [miles the blooming bride 
By,love and confcious Virtue led 

O'er her new manfio,n toprefide; 
And plaeid joys around her fpread. ' , 

The 
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The next leaf exhibits a comparifon of a different nature,rath~r 
{\lblime thin agreeable, and conveying rather cenfllfc than pralle: 

• . S I • '. 
"0 how horridly impends yon fouthem mountam! 
"' • " 7' Its rocks in how vaft, how rude a" heap I 
-. ,0 I', .1. 
Thus loftily thou fittdl, 0 minifter of YN; .• I, .. I, . I. 
AU"the people look up to thee with dread. 

Which may be thus paraphrafed: 

See, where yon crag's imperious height 
, The funny highland crowns, 

And, hideous as the brow of night, 
Above the torrent frowns! 

So {cowls the Chief, whofe will is law, 

Regardlefs of our ftate J 

While millions gaze with painful awe, 
With fear allied to hate. 

It was a very ancient pratl:ice in China to paint or engrave moral 
{entences and approved verfes on ve1fels "in conftant ufe; as the words 
RENEW THYSELF DAILY were infcribed on the bafon of the Emperor 
TANG, and the poem "of K}EN LONG, who is now on the throne, in 
praife -of Tea, has been publilhed on a fet of porcelain cups; and, if the 
defcription juft cited. of a felfifh and infolent ftatefman were, in the 
fame manner~ conftantly pre{en~ed to the eyes and attention of rulers, 
it might produce rome benefit to their f\lbjetl:s and to themfelves ; efpe
cially if the comment of TSEM Tsu, who may be called the XENOPHON, 
as CUN Fu' Tsu' was the SOCRATES, and MEM Tsu the PLATO, of 
China, were added to iIluftrate and enforce it. 

If 
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. If th~ reft ,of the -three hundred' Od~~ be fimiIar to,the fpecimens ad
duced bythofe great inoralifts in,. th~ir works, which :the ,French have 
,made publick, I ihoiIld be very folicitous to ,procure our nation the ho
nour of bringing to light \th~ficond,ClaIr~al: b~ok ~fth~ C!J.inefl. 'The 
third, called YEKING, or th~. bOQ),k of.tCha{lge~, ,be.li~\T~d ;to .l.Icive· been 

written by Fo, the IltR'MES 1>fthe Eaft,,'and.:cpntHlinlfpLright lines 
varioufly difpofed, is har.dlyihtelligib1.e', to: !b~ JP..9.Q: ~e~,r)edMandarins 6 

, , I 

and CUN Fu' Tsu himfe1f, who was prevented by death from accom-
plifhing his defign of: d4~idatipg it,:. wa..s: diffa!isfied with ,all the inter-.... . . 
pretatioris ~f the earlieft commentators. As to thejifih, 'or LIKI, which 

that excellent mali C9inpiled frQ~:Qld."p1ol)u~~nt~, i~ ~onfifts chiefly of 
the Chinefl ritual, and of tra~~,og.Moral,puti~s;-JjUt th~fourth entitled 
CHUNG CIEU, 'or Spring and 4lit~rnnjrbYlwhich the fame incomparable 
writer meaned thejlourijhing Qat~'Qf.~P. E;mpir~:.: ~l)der.a virtuous mo

narch,and the fall of kingdoms, und~r bad governors, muft be. an inte
refting work in every nhibn. ,- The! powers';' hbwever,'of an individual 
are fo liIll:ited, 'and the ~eld of knowledge: bfo, vaft, that I dar~ not 
proniife more j than. 'to prOClil'e'; i.( any' exettions of mine will a vail, a 

complete tranflation of the SH{ KiNGitogether with an authentick 
abridgement of the Chinife Laws; dvil and criminal. A native of Can

ton~ whom I knew fome years ago- in -England, arid who paffedhis '1irft 
examinations 'with credit 'in 'his way~ to literary· diftinCtions, ··but was 
afterwards allured 'from the pitrfuif 'of learning 'by a profp~a.o( fuccefs 

in trade, has favQu'red 'nie with ~he 1 hree H~ndred Odei in the origin~l~ 
together with the LU'N Yu', a faithful verfion' of which was' publifued 

at ;Pari! near, a century ago; but 'he' feems' to think, that 'k would re

quire three or four years~o complete a" t~anfla.tion of them; and, Mr. 
Cox informs me, that none ,~f the 'Chinife~ to whom he ha~ -accefs, 

pofJifs leffore and perflverance' enoug/,J for Juch ~,ta.Jk; yet he hopes~ with 
the affiftance of WHANG ATONG, to fend me next feafon fome of the 

,poems tranflated into EngliJh. A 'little encouragement would induce 

this 
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this young C/;inefi to vifit India, and rome of his countrymen would. 
perhaps, accompany him. but, though confiderahle advantage, to the 
publick, as well as to letters, might be reaped from the knowledge and 
ingenuity of {uch emigrants, yet we mu11: wait for a time of greater na
tional wealth and pro[perity, before {uch a meafure can be formally re
commended by us~ to our ratrons at the helm of government. 



THE LUNAR YEAR OF THE HINDUS. 

BY 

THE -PRESIDENT. 

HA VING lately met by accident with a wonderfully curious tract 
of the learned and celebrated RAGHUNANDANA,containing a full ac
count of all the rites and ceremonies in the lunar year, I twice pe-. 
rufed it with eagernefs~ and prefent the Society with a correCt out
line. of it. in ,the form of a calendar. iUuftrated with lhort n~tes: the 
many pa1fages quoted in it from the VldaJ. the Purdnas, the S4JlraJ o£ 
law and afironomy, the Ca/pa, or facred ritual, and other works of im
memorial antiquity and reputed holinefs, would be .thought highly in
tereiling by fuch as take pleafure in refearches concerning the Hindus ;. 
l;>ut a tranflation of them all would fill a c~nfiderable volume" and 
fuch only are exhibited as appeared moll: d~inguilhed for elegance or 
novelty. 

The lunar year of three hundred and fixty days, is apparently more 
ancient in India than the folar, and began. as we may infer from a. verfe 
in the Matjja, with the month Alwin, ·fo called, becaufe the moon was 
at the full, 'when that name was impofe~ in: the firil: lunar ftation of 
the Hindu ecliptick, the origin of which, being. diametrically oppofite 
to the bright frar Chitra, may be afcertained in our fphere with exatt
ners; but, although maft of the India'" fafts and feftivals be regulated.6y 
the days of the moon, yet the moil: {olemn and r~markable of them 

have 
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have a manifeft· reference to the fuppofed motions of the fun; the 

Durgotfova and Holiea relating as .clearly_ t.O the autumnal and vernal 
equinol'es, as the fleep and rife of VISHNU relate to the foHlices: the 
Sancrantis, or days on which the fun enters a new fign, efpecially thofe 
of TuM and MlJha, are great fefiivals o{the folar year, which anCiently 
began with Paufha near the winter folftice,. whence the month Marga
s'irjha has the name ,of A'grahayona, or the year is ne«t before. The 

twelve months, now denominated from as many ftations of the moon, 
feem to have been formedy' peculiar to the l~nar year; for the ~ld 
folar months, beginning with Chaitra, have the following very different 
names in'·'3, ccurious text of the Yidd on the 'Order of the fix India~. 
[eaCons; Madhu, MadlJa'Oa, Sucra, Suchi; Nobhas, Nabhajja; Ija, Urja, 

Sahpi,-Sahajjli, .. Tapas; 'l'apajjaw . It. is neceirary to premife,. that the 

mUc'hjathlmdra,. or' primary lunar month, enqs'witIl the conjuntlion, 

ind the gauna chandra" or flcontlary, with the 'oppoution : 'both modes of 
reckoning are authorized by the Ceveral PUranaJ; bu!, although the. 

aftronomets ofCaji have adopted the gauna ,month; a,nd, place in Bhtl
dta the ,bfrtli~day of their paftorai god" the muc'hya is .here. preferred,. 

beeaufeit is generally uCedin this province, 'and efpeCially at .the 
ancient· Ceminary of Brahmens at Mayapur, now called Navadwlpa, 
becauCea new iJlanihas been formed by the Ganges on the lite of the 

old academy. The Hindus define a tit'hi, or lunar day, to be ~he. time, 
in which the moon paires through twelve degrees of her path, and 

to each pacJha,' or half IIlonth, they allot fifteen tit'his; though' they 
divide'the moon's orb into fixteen phafes,riained CaMs, one bLwhich 
they Cuppofe .cbnfiant,. and c.ompar~ to thcUlring-:of'a necklace or chap
let, 'round which are placed .moveable gems and flowers': the' Maha

caid is the. day of the 'conjuna:iwi~ 'called Ama, or AmavJjjil, and defined 

by GOBHILA, ·.the day of the neardJ approach to the fun; ,on which obCe~ 

quies arr.performed to the manes of the Pitrls, or certain progenitors 
. of the human race, to whom the darker fortnight is peculiarly (acred. 

. . ' . Many' 
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Many fubtile points are difcu1red by my author· concerning the junClio" 
of two or even three lunar days in forming· one faft or feftival; but 

.. {UC~ 'a .detail can be ufeful only to the. Brdhmtnl. who could· not guide 
'. their flocks. as the Raja of Crifhnanagar afi"ures me. without the afiift
·ance of RAGHVNANDAN. 50 fond are the Hindus of mythological 
,perfonifications. that they reprefent each of the thirty tit' his as a 
. beautiful nymph.; and the GJyatrJtantra. of which Sannyasi made me 
·a prefent. though he confidered it as the holieft book after the Vida. 
contains flowery defciiptions of each nymph, much refeinbling the de
lineations of the thirty Rtlginis,.in the treatifes on Indian mufick. 

In what manner the Hindus contrive fo far to reconcile the lunar and 
folar years, as to make them proceed concurrently in their ephemerides, 
might eafiIy have been {bown by exhibiting a verfion of the NadIJa or 
:Yaranes afmanack; but their modes .of intercalation form no part of my 
prefent fubjeCt. and would injure the fimplicityof my work,· without 
throwing any light on the religion of the Hindus. The followi~g tables 
have been very diligently compare~ by myfelf with two Sanjerti almi· 

·:nacks. with a fuperficial chapter in the work of ABU'LFA.ZL, and with 
a lift of Indian holidays publilhed at Calcutta; in which there are nine 
or ten fafts called JaJantis, diftingui1hed chiefly by the titles of the 
Avataral, and twelve or thirteen days marked as the beginnings of as 
inany Calpal, or very long periods. an bundred of which conftitute 
BRAHMAi'S age; but having found .... o au~ority for thofe holidays, I have 
omitted them: fome feftivals, however, or fafts. which are paff'ed over 
in filence by RAG.BUNANDAN, are here printed. in I/a1ick letters; be ... 
caure they may be mentioned in other books, and kept holy in other' 
provinces or by particular felts. I cannot refrain from adding. that 
human flcrffices were anciently made on the MahanlZ'lJamf.; and it is de
clared in the Bhawifhya Purana, that the head of IZ jlaugh/ered man gives 
DUllGA' IZ thoufand times morefotiifaClionthan that of a ~uffal(): 

YOLo J. 3E Narlna • 
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NJrlna lirasa 'Vira pUji/tl 'Vt'dhiwannr'fpo, 
/r'ip/J bhawed bhrrs am Durga 'Verjhani lacjhaml'Vocho. 

But in the Brlzhma every neramldha,- or flcrifice of a man, is exprefsly 
forbidden.; and in the bfth book of the BhJgawa/ are the following 
empbatical words: ,cc rl twiha 'Vai purufoah ptlrujha~ldhlna yajantl, 
" yJflha Jlriyo nr'fpasun c' hJdan/i, /Jnflha t4fcha t~ pafova iha nihata, 
u yama sJdan~ yJtayanto, racjhogana fluJlica iva fodhittina ''VadJyajrrc 

" pivanti;" that IS, 'C Whatever men in this world; facrifice human 
" victims, and, whatever women eat the fiefu of male cattle, thore men 
U and thore women lhall the animals here flain torment in the manfion 
Ie of Y AMA, ,and, like flaught~ring giants, having cleaved their limbs 
U with axes,' {hall quaff their blood." It may fee~ firange, that a 
human flerifiee by a man thould be no greater crime than eating the 
fieth of a male beafi by a woman.; but i~ is held a 'mortal' offence to kill 
any creature, except for facrifice, and none but males mufi ever be 
facrificed~ nor mufi women, except after the performance, of a jraddha 
by their hufuand's, tafie the fiefu even or victims. Many. firange cere
monies at the Durgotflva fiill fubfifi among the Hindus both male and 
female, an account of which might elucidate fome very obfcure parts 
of the Mofoick law.; . but this is not a place for fuch difquifitions. The 
ceremony' of fwinging with iro~ hooks through the mufcles, on the 
day of the Cheree, was introduced, as I am credibly informed, in modern 
times, by a fuperfiitious prince, named Pana, who was a .Saiva of the 
mofi aufierefeCt: but the cufiom is (~itter1y cenfured by learned Hindul, 

and the day is" therefore, omitted in the following abridgement of the 
Tit'h; ta/wo.· , . 
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I. Navaratricam. 4. 

II. 

III. Aclhaya. II. 

IV. 

v. Sayam-adhiv3.fa. c. 

A'SWINA. 

VI. Shaftyadic~pa b6dhanam. J. 

VII. Patrica-pravUa. t. 

VIII. MahMht3.mi fandhipuja.. 

IX. Mahlnavaml. f. Manwantara. g. 

X. Vijaya. h •. 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. A'{wint C6jagara. i. 

4. By fome the firft nine nightl are allotted to the decoration of 
DUR-GA' with ceremonies peculiar to each. Bhawijhyrfttara. 

II •. When certain days of ~e moon fallon certain. days of the week, 

they are called acjhay(lJ, or unperffoa61e. 

&. The ~vening preparation for her drefs. 

J. On 
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J. On this day lhe is commonly awakened~ and her feftival begins. 

,Dlvl-purana. 

e. She is invited to a, b?wer of leaves from nine plants, of which the 

Bilva is 'the chief. 
-' - . 

f. The laft of the three grea~ days. "The facrificed beafrs muft ~ 

" killed at one blow with abroad fword or_a lharp ax~ .. " 

Calicapuranll. 
• f ~. 

g. The fourteen days, named .Manwantaras, are fuppofed to be the .. 
nrft of as many very long periods, ~ac:h of ,whic~ was the reign of.·a . . '. . .. 
MENU:' they are all placed according to the Bha.wijhya ,and Matjja. ,. ~. ~ 

_ • , " . J • • . :II 

h. The goddefs' difmiffed with revere,~ce~ ,and,,~~:rin:t~ge-caft, ,into 

the river, but without Mantras. , ., BaudhaY,anlJ. 

i. On ,this full moon the fiend NICUMBHA led hi~,ar~ya$~~, 

DUR-GA/; and LACSHMI defcended, promifing wealth to thofe who wert 
, .- ~ 

awake: hence the night is pan-ed in playing at ancient chefs. CUVE'RA 
... . , .. 

alfo and INDRA are wor1hipped. Lainga and Brafma. 
I .' .. 

ASWINA: 



L 

n. 
Ill .. 
IV •. 

v. 
VL: 

XII., 
VIne 'Dagdha~ .Il. . 

. OC·· 

x., 
XI. 

XII. 

XIn. 
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A$WINA: 

. or Cartka. 

XIV. Bhutacllaturdasl Yamaterpanam. 6. 

381 

XV. Ladhmipuja dipanwiu. c. Syamapuja. tncadinam. J. 

a. The days called JagdDa, or 6urnt, are variable, and depend on 

fome inaufpicious conjunttions. Yidya-jjrrJmani. 

6. Bathing and libations to YAM A, regent of the fouth or the lower 

world, and judge of departed fpiri~ Lai'nga. 

c. A faft 
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c. A faft all day,_and a great feftival.atnight, in honour ofLACSHMI, 

with illuminations on trees and houfes: invocations are made at the 

fame time to -CUVE'RA. Rudra-dhera. 

" On this night, when the Gods, having been delivered by CE'SAYAj 

" were flumbering on the rocks, that bounded the fea of milk, LACSHMI', 

fC no longer fearing the Daityas, flept apart- on a lotos:· Brahma. 

d. Flowers_are alfo ·offered on this day to SVA'M'A, or the black,. an 

epithet of BUAYA'NI, who appears in the Ca/yug, as a damfll twt/Vt 

,earl. old. Yaranas; P anjica. 

Torches and flaming 'brands are··kindled and confecrated, to burn the 

bodies o~Kmfinen, who maybe· dead in battle or in a foreign country, 

and to light them through the fuades of death to the mannon of 

YAMA. Brahma. 

Thefe rites bear a ftriking refemblance to thofe of CERE$ and PRO. 

SERPINE. 

CA'RTICA. 
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,CA'K TJCA. 

I. Dyuta pratipat. a. Belipuja. ". 

II. Bhratr'i dwidya. c. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. Aclhaya. 

VIII. G6lht'ha1htami. J. 

IX. Durga, navaml. e. Yugadya. f. 
X. 

XI. Utt'hanaidldas£. g. Baca ponc/;ocam. 

XII. Manwantara. 

XIII. 

XIV. Srlherlrutt' htlnam. 

XV. CarticS. Manwantara. Danamavafyacam. h., 

383 

a.MAHA'DE'VA was beaten on this day at a game of chance by PAIR. 

VATI': h~nce games 'of' chance are allowed in the morning J and the 

winner expeas a fortunat~ year. Brahma. 

~. A nightly feftival, with illuminations and otfering$ of flowers, in 

honour of the ancient king BELl. yameno. 

c. YAMA. 
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c. Y AM A, child of the Sun, was entertained on thi~ lunar day by 

the river-goddefs YAMUNA~, his' Ybunger lifter: hence the day is 

, facred to ~hem both) a~d lifters give entertainments to their brothers, 

, who make prefents in retur~. .' Lai~ga Mahd/;hdrata. 

d. Cows are on this day to be fed, careff"ed, and' ,attend~d in 'their 

paftures; and the Hindus 'are to walk r..ound them with ceremony, 

keeping them always to the right hand. Bhlma pardirama. 

e. " To eat nothing but dry rice on this day of the moon· for 

,e nine fucceffive years, will fecure the favour of DURO A'." 

C' '1" , , , aslca purana. 

f. T4e firft day of t~e 7'rlta ruga. Yaflhna'Va. Brdhma. 

g. ,VISHNU rifes on this day,and in fome years on' the fourteenth, 

from his fiumber of four months. He is waked by this incantation: U The 

" clouds are difperfed'J th~ full moon 'will ,appear in perfeel: brightnefs. 

" and I come, in hope of acquiring purity, to offer the frefu flowers of 

"the feafon: awake from thy long fiumber, awake, 0 Lord of all 

,e worlds !" Ydrdha. Mdtjja. 

The Lord orall wo~lds, nei~her l1umbers nor fie,eps; , , 

A ftria faft is obferved on the e/e'Venth j and even the Baca, a water-
. -

b~i'd, 'abftains; it:. is faid, from ~is ufrial'food. Yitlytl}irrlman!. 

, 'D! Gifts t() ,Brahmens are indifpenfably n~ce1raiy on this day. 

'Rdmtlyana. 

CA'RTICA: 



I. 
U. 
III. 

IV. 
v. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

x. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV~ Adhaya. 

XV. G6fahal"r1. fl. 

OF THE HINDUS. 385 

. CA'ltTICA: . 
or MJrgasjtfoa. 

fl. Bathing ~ the Ganga, and other appointed. cetemoni~s, on this 

day. will be equally rewarded with a gift of a t~oi!fanJ· &070" to the. 
<; .' , 

BrJDmens.·· .. Yy4fo • 

. 
. VOL. I. 31' MNRG ASl'RSHA. 
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I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

V.-

. . 
TIm ·LUNAR ;YEAR 
" " " 

VI. Guhalhaihtf. a. 

VII. Mitra flptaml~ !J •. Navannam. 

VIII. Navannam. 

IX. 

X. 
XI,; 

XII. At' handa dwadaJi. N avannam. 

XIII. 

XIV. Paihana chaturdasl. c. 

XV. Margas£rfh£. Navannam. 

II. ,Saqed to8(:AND.A,.·Or; CA'RTICI1.YA, God '0£ Anns .. " 

Bhawflhyt1· " 

/;. ~In honour of the Sun. . Na'Uannam fignifies '!ew grain,obhitions 

~ of. which are made on . any of the days to which the word is annexed; 

C. GAURl' to "be worfhipped at night, and cakes of rice to be eate~ " 

"iIi the form of large pe!J/;/es. Bhawflhya. - .. 

·MA'RGASI'RSHA; -



·OFTH'E· HiNDuS.: 

I. 
II. 

IU. 
IV. 

v. 
VI. 
VII. 

VIII. Pupi1htad.. II. 

IX. Dogdbtl. 

x. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII~ 

XIV. 

XV. 

M.A.A 0 At l'i.s~HA: 

orPa'1fha~ 

. 387 

II. Cakes of rice are ~ffered on this day, which is alfo called Aindr}, 

from INDlA, to the M~es of ance11:ors. Go/;!Ji/II. 

PAl1SHA. 
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.P.AtTSHA. 

, 
~ . 

I. The morning of th~·Gods~ or beginning of the old Hindu year. . 

II. Dagdha~ 

III. 

IV .. 

V. 
VI. . 

VII, 

VIII. 

IX. 

x. 
XI. Manwantara. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. Paufu(. 

PAUSHA :' .. 



ON THE HINDUS. 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 
VI. 

VII .. 

VIII. Minsi£htaca. tl.. 

IX .. 
X .. 

XI. 
XII .. 

XIII •. 

PAVSUA. : 

or MagDa •. 

XIV., Ratantl,. or the waters '/peak .. ". 

XV •. 

... 

(J. On this day; called alfcj PrajJpatya, from PrajJpati, ·or the 'Lord 

of Creat~res,. the Beth of male: kids or wild ~eer is offered to the. Manes. 

G,J/;!Ji/a • 

• ' On the eighth· lunar day ... H:SUWA'CU. {poke thus to. his fon, VI

." CUCSHI.: Go"robufi: youth. and having 1lain a male deer. bring his 

II Befh ~orthe funeral obI,ation.~· , Herrvans'ti. 

6. Bathing at the firii appearance ofARUNA, or the dawn. Tamil • 

. ~A'GHA" 



THEtLUNAR.: :vEAR 

I~ 

II. 

III .. 

MA.!OHA',,l. 

IV. Varadi chaturt'hL Gaurlpuja. (J~ 

V. SrI panchaml. !J. 

VI. 

VII. Bhafcara- feptamL c. Macari. . Manwantara. 

VIII. Bhlllllnafhtaml. J. 

:IX. MalJJnandJ. 

X. 
XI. BhaimI. e. 

XII. Shattiladanam. f. 
XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. M4ghf. Yugadya. g: 'Danamafi1"yabllh~-

. a. The worfhip of GAUR!', furnamed YaradJ, or gra,!ting boons. 

_ . : . ,. ._ .BlJ"awijhjltNrrll. 

b •. "On this'lunar;day SARASWATI\' here ·caUed·SiI~·lthe :goddefs of 
. . 

arts and eloquence, iswor11iipped with offerings of perfumes, flowers, 

and dre1fesl rice; -even ~h~ implementS 'of writing and books are treated 

,,;ith re.fp~a: and nptufedon this7ho1Iday.·.· 'Sdmvatjariz -Pradlpti~· 
, ~. .. 

A Meditation on SARA-SWATI •. 
.', " 

. .', May the ~ goddefs . off pe~~h;:.~~able· us to:'~ttaiil all poflible felicity •. 

~e~ .. 



. OF'THE .lIlNDlJS. 

, the, who wears on her iocks a young moon .. who thines with exquifite 

, luftre', whofe body bends w~th,the'~jght of her full breatls, who tits 

, reclined on
a 

a white 10t~s. and. .fro~ ·~pe crimfon lotos of her hands 

• pours radiance on the infiruments of writing, and on the books pro-

• duced by her favour to- Sdr(lddti/aca. 

c. A faft in honour of the Sun, as aform of VISHNU. Yar&ha purdna. 

It is called alfo Macar, from the confiellation of Macara. ioto .which· 

the Sun enters on the firft of the folar Maghtr. Critl'z calpa taru. 

This day has alfo the names of Rat' hya and Rat' haflptaml, becau(e it 

was the beginning of a Manwantara. when a riew Sun afcended hiS .car. 

NJrt!/iilha. MdijJa. 

J. A libation of holy water is offered by aU the· four daifes' 'to, the 

Manes of the valiant and piousBHlsHMA.,fon of GANGA'. 
. . 

BhawifhyoJi4l:a. 

I. Ceremonies with tila~ orfe.fomum, in honour of BHI'MA. 

f.. 'Ii/a o1fered in.fix- di1lerent modes •. 

g. The full day of the Caliyuga.. 

Ytjhnu J!J&ma .. 

. Mdtfja. 



I. 
IL 

III. 

IV. 

v . 
. VI. 

VII. 

I VIII. Saciilitad .• .f . 
IX • 

.X. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. Siva ratri.". 

XV. 

THE LUNAR YEAR. 

MA"GHA: 

or P' hdlgunfl. 

a. Gree~ vegetables are offered on this day to the Manes of anceftors : . .' 

it is called alfo Yaifw.IdI-uYd from the Yaywldl'Vah, or certain paternal 

progenitors. . ' Gobhila. 

". A rigorous faft, with extraordi.nary ceremonies ~ honour of the 
,Si'Valinga or ,Phallus.· . 'l'j'ana flmhita. . . , 

~- . 

P'HA'LGUNA. 



I. 
II. 
III. 

IV. DagdhJ. 

v. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 
x. 
XI. 

OF ;THE 1IINDUS. 

XII. G6vinda d wadad. a. 

XIII. 

XIV. 
XV. P'halgunI. Manwantara. D61ayatra. I. 

a!)3 

fl. Bathing in the Ganga for the remiffion of mortal fins. PJdma • 

. 6. Hdlica, or P'halgutfova, vulgarly Hun, the great feftlval on the 

approach of the vernal equinox. 

Kings and people hort on this day in.honour of Gdvinda, who is car-

ried in a ddla, or palanquin. BrJbma. ScJnda. 

VOL. I. 3G P'HA'LGUNA :-



I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. Slta/a pUjJ. 

IX. 

X. 
XI. 

XII. 
XIII. MahavarunJ 1 

XIV. 

THE LUNAR YEAR 

p' H A'L GUN A: 

or Chlli/ra. 

XV. Maunl~ 4. Ac1hayi. Manwantara. 

4. Bathing infi/enu. 1'j4fo. Sca'flda. 

oCHAITRA. 



OF THE HINDUS. 

CHAITllA. 

I. The lunffolar year oC VICRAMA'DITY A begins. 

II. 

III. Manwantara.. 

IV· 
V •. 

VI. Scanda-thalhd. 11'. 

VII. 

VIII. As6dlhtami. ". 

IX. Sdrama-naVaIUl. G. 

x;. 
XI. 

XII. 

~III. Madana-tray6dasf. J. 

XIV. Madana-chaturdasI. ,. 

XV. Chaitd. Manwantara. 

395 

II. Sacred to CA'RTICE'YA, the God oCWar. Dlvl-prlrflna. 

I. Men and 'women of all claffes ought to bathe in fome holy ftream, 

and, if poffible, in the Brahmaputra: ·they 1hould. alfo drink. water with 

buds of the Asaca floating on it. Scanda. 

c. The birthday of RA'MA CHANDRA. Ceremonies are to be per

COlmed with the myilical ftone Salagrama and leaves oC-c;ru/asJ. Agajlya. 

d. A 



3go THE LUNAR YEAR 

d.' AfefHval in honour of CA'MA ~>E'VA, God of Love. Bhaw{fhylZ. 

t. The fame continued with mufick arid bathing. 

Sauragama. . Dlvala. 

, The Hymn to CA'MA. 

1. Hail, God of the flowery bow; hail, warriou! with .a .fiili on thy 

banner; hail, powerful divinity, who caufeft the firmnefs of the fage to 

forfake him, and fubdueft the guar~ian deities of eight regions 1 

2. 0 CANDARPA, thou fon ofMA'DHAvA! 0 MA'RA, thou foe of 

SAMBHARA i Glory be given to thee, who loveft the goddefs RETI; 

to thee, by whom all worlds are fubdued;, to thee~ who fpringeft from 

the heart! 

3. G~orybe to MADANA, to CA'MA; to Him, who is fanned as the 

God of Gods; to Him, by whom B~AHMA', VISHNU, SIVA, INDRA, 

are filled with emotions of rapture! 

4. Mayall my mental cares be removed, all illy corporal fuff'erings 

.. termInate! May the obJect of my foul be attained, and my felicity con-. 

tinue for ever ! Bhaw.ifoya-purana. 

CHAITRA: 



I. 
II. Dogd!."J. 

Ill. 

IV. 

V. 
VI. 

VU. 

VIII. 

IX. 

X. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. Varun1- a. 

Of THE HINDUS .. 

or Yauac' IJa. 

XIV.. Angaraca dinam. ". 

XV. 

a. So .called from Yaruna, or the lunar confiellation SafaMifoJ: 

when it falls 'onSaturday, it is named Maha'VIlrunt. .Bathing by day 

and·at.night in the Galfga. Scanda • 

. /;. Sacred, I believe, to the planet· J!angala • . ccA branch of Snu!.;f 

cr (Euphor/;ia) in a whitened ve1fe1, placed with a red ·flag on -the 

'.' houfetop,' on the fourteenth of the dark half of Chaitra, driv~s away 

" fin and difeafe." Raja .martanda. 

V AISA'C'HA: 



I. 
II. 

THE' LUNAR YEAR 

III. Adhaya tridya. a. Yugadya. 6. Paras'uramlZ. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. Dagdha. 

VII. JabnuflptamL 

VIII., 

IX. 
X. 

,xl. 
XII.. Pipitaca dwadasf. c-. 

XIII. 

J XIV. Nr'f/inba chllturdasl;.. 

XV. Vais'ac'hlL Danamavafy;cam. 

fl. ',Gifts on, this day £If water and grain, efpecially of ~arleJ' with 

oblations to CRISHNA of perfumes" and, other religious rites, produce 

fruitwitQout end in the next world. Scanda-.. Brahma. BbJwijhya~' 

D. The 'firft day of the ,Satya Juga.. ,Brahma. Yaijhna'Va .. 

cc WateraIid,oil of Ii/a, offered on, the Yug!Jdyas to the Pitrts, or 

c.., prDgenitors of mankind, are equafto ohfequies continued' for a thou-

" fand years." Yilhnu-purana. 

This 



OF THE HINDUS. 

This was allo the day, on which ~e river Gang4 flowed from the 

foot of Pifhnu down upon Himalaya, where the was received on the 

head of Siva, and led afterwards to the ocean by kingB/;ag~rat'/;a: 

hence adoration is now paid to Ganga, Himalaya, SIl1ZCtlra, and hia 

mountain Cailafo i nor mull B/;aglrat" iJa be negleaed. Bra/;ma. 

c. Libations to the Manes. Rog/;unandan. 

Note on p. ·sg3. 

Do/aya/ra. ". 

Compare this holiday and the fuperftition on the fourth of Bhadra 

'With the two Egyptian feftivals mentioned by PLOT ARCH; onccalled 

the entrance tif OSIRIS into t/;e Moon, and the other, /;il co'!finemeilt or 

inc/afore in on Ark. 

The people ufualIy claim four other days for their fport~, and 

fprinkle one another with a redpowder in imitation of vernal flowers: 

it is commonly m~de with, the mucilaginous root of a fragrant plant, 

coloured with Bakkam, or Sappan-wood. a.little alum being added ta 

extraCt and fix the tedners. . 

VAlSA'C'HA: . 
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I. 
II. 

III. 

IV,' Dagdha. 

v . 
. VI •. 

;VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

"X. 

XI. . 
!XII. 

XIII. 

THE: LUNAR 'YEAR 

.VAlSK C'RA: 

or. Jyaffoit' ha. 

XIV. Savitd vratam. II. 

XV. 

II. A fall, with ceremonies by women" ~t the roots of the Indian fig

,tree, to preferve them from widowhood. 

Par4fora. Rajamartanda.. Critya chitztameni .. 

}v AISHT'HA. 



OF THE HINDUS. 

I. 

II. 

III. RembM tridya. Il. 

IV. 

V. 
VI. Aranya fualhti. 6. 

VII. .AcJbtzJIl.-

VIII. 

IX. 

X. Dafahara. c .. 

~L NirjlllaicJJtU L d.. 

XII. 

XIII. 

JYAISHT'SA. 

XIV. ChlJ1lllll(1l c!Hzturtlml. t~ 

xy. Jyallh't'h£. Manwantara • 

. 

40t 

11. On this day of the moon the Hindu women imitate REMBBA', 

the feabom gadders of beauty, who bathed on the fame day, with par-

ticular ceremonies. Bhllwifoyottara. 

6. Women walk in the flrtjls with a fan in one hand, and eat cer-

tain vegetables in hope of beautiful children. RJja mJrtanda. 

VOL. I. • 3 H See 
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Sc;e the account given by PLINY ~f the Druidical mifletoe, o~ 'Vffcum, 

which was to be gathered, wheirthe 'moon was}ix days old, as a pre-
, ' ' 

fervative fromflerility •. 

c. The word'means ten-:removing, or removing ten }ins, an epithet of 

Ganga, who effaces ten fins, how heinous foever, committed in ten pre

vious births by fuch as bathe in her waters. Bralima-vaivlrta. 

A Couplet by SAN C·HA. ' 

cc On the tenth of'lyaijht'ha, in the bright half of the month, on 

" the day of MANGALA, fon of the Earth, when the moon vias in 

" HtY/a, this daughter OfJAHNU burft from the rocks, and flowed over 

cc the land inhabited by mortals: on this lunar day, therefore, fl'le 

. cc wafl'les off ten . fins (thus have the venerable fages declared) and 

U ,gives an hundred times more felicity, than could' be at~ed by a 

" myriad of Afwamldhas, orfocrifices of a horye."· 

. J. A faft fo firiel, that even 'loater mull: not be tall:ed. 

t. A feftival, I fuppofe, with the flow~rs of the Champaca. 



I. 
U. 
m. 
IV. DIIZ"'J. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. 

vm. 
IX. 

OF THE HINDUS. 

JY AISBT'RA: 

or .4' flJr~II. 

x. Amburichi pradam. II. 

XI. 

XII. 

XIU. Ambuvach1 tyagah. 

XIV. 

XV •. G6faha1H. 

II. The Earth in her courfes till the thirteenth. 

403 
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I. 
II. Raeha Yatra. 0.

III. 

IV. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 
-

X. Manwantara. 

THE LUNAR YEAR, 

XI. Sayanaicadasl. R.a.trau s"ayanam. I .. 

XU. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

xv. A'1harhi.Manwantara. ,Dinamavafyacam~ 

. ' ~ , ~ 

.'1. The image of CRISHNA, in the charaCter of jogannJt'~. c . ' . . ~.' 

, Lord of the Univerfe, is borne by day in a cor, together with 'tho. 

of BA,~ARA'MA a~d SUBHAD:tt'A" when the ~oon rifes~ the. fea 

begi~sJ . but muft ~~d,' as foon as it {etsa Scand 

6. The night 'Of the Gods beginning with the fummer folftic . 
VISH~U repofes four months on the ferpent SE'SHA. 

Bhaga'Vata. Matjja. Yarah 



OF nm HINDUS. 

I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. Manasapanchaml. Q~ 

VI. DagJ/)(j. 

VII. 

VIII. Manwantad. 

IX. 

x. 
, 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 
XIV. 

XV. 

A'.8 B A' D' irA : 

or Srlfullntl. 

405 

Q. III honour of Dlvl, the godde{s of nature. furnamed Mtz1i0j4. . 

who, while VUHNU and all the Gods were lleeping, fat in the lhape 

of a ferpent on a branch of $nu!J}, to prelerve mankind from the venom 

of fnakes. Garud". Dlvlpuranll. 

SBA'VANA. 
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I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 
V. NagapanchamI. ~ 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

,X. 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 
xv. S'ra vanI. 

:SRA'VANA. ". 

0. Sacred ,to the demigods in the form of Serpents, who are enu

, merated in the Pedma, and Gartlda, puranos. Doors of houCes arc 

fmeared with cow-dung and Nim!ja-Ieaves, as a prefervativefrom poi-

Conous . reptiles .. , Bhow{jhya." . Retnacora. 

,Both in the Padriza and Garuda we find the {erpentCA'LIYA, whom 

CRISH'NA flew.in his childhood, among the deities worfhipped on this 

day,; as the Pjihian {nake, according to CLEMENS, was adored with 

"ApOLLO at Delphi. 

SllA'VANA: 



I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. DagdhJ. 

OF THE HINDUS. 

S It A' V A N A: or BlJadra. 

VIII. Cri1hnajanmaLhtami. a. Jayantl. ". 

IX. 

X. 

XI~ 

XII. 

XIII. Y.!lgadya. c. 

XIV. 

XV. Ama vafya. 

407 

a. The birthday of CIUSHNA, {on of MAHA'MA'Y'A in the form of 

))E'V A~'I. ral fiht'lJa. BlJawfihJottara. 

. ". A· frrict faft from midnight. . In the book. entitled Dwaita nir

naJa, it is {aid that the JaJonti Joga happens. whenever the moon is in 

Romn} on the eighth of any dark fortnight; but VARA'HA l\fIHIRA 

con~nes it to· the time, when the, Sun is in Sinba. This faft, during 

which CHANDRA and RO'HIN'I are wodhipped, is al{o called RolJini 

'lJrata! Brahmanda. 

c. The firLl: day of the Dwapara Yuga. Brabma. 



.(os. THE LUNAR YEAR 

I. 
II. 

III. Manwantara. 

BaADRA. 

IV. Herittilica.Gan(fo chaturt' hi. Nailitachandra. a. 

V. Rift; panchand. 

VI. 

VII. Adhaya lalita. ". 

VIII. Durvalhtaml. c. 

IX. 

X. 
XI. Parfwaperivertanam. d. 

XII. S'acr6tt'hanam. t. 

XIII. 

XIV. Ananta vratam. f. 
XV. Bhadrl. 

a. CRlSHNA, falfe1y accufed ip. his childhood of having ftolcn a gem 

from PRASE'N A, who had been killed by a lion, hid himfi!/;n thl m"Don; 

to fee which on the ~wo fourth d~ys of BhtlJra is inaufpicious. 

!J. A ceremony,caned Cuccutl vratam, 

honour of SIVA and DURGA'. 

BrtllJma. BhOjaJlva. 

performed. by women i!1 
BhawfIhJa. 

c. " The 
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t. " The.family of him, who performs holy rites on this lunar day, 

" thaU flouri1h. and increafe like -the 'grafs Jurva." It is the raytd 

AGR.OSTlS. BhawiJhyottara. 

J. VlsHNu.lleeping turns on his fide. Matjja. BhawifoJiI. 

t. Princes erea poles adorned with. ·flowers, by waj of 1l;andards,· in 

honour of bDRA : the ceremonies are minutely defcribed in the CJ/iea 
" purana. 

f. Sacred to VISHNU with the title cif ANANTA, or-Infinite. 

Bha'WiflJottara. 

YOLo I. 3 I BHA'DRA: 
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-, 

BHA'.DllA: 

or .A'fwina. 

I. A parapac1ha.o. ·lJr~/Jma., s4.'iJ#rJ..: 
U~· 

III. 

IV. ~Afu1;a:':f~a.p.4r~'\ ,,: " 

y. 
VI •. 

VII. Agafty6dayah. 11. 

VIII. 

IX. B6dhanam. 6. 

x. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII~ _ Mag!Jatrayodasl frJddlJimz .. , 

XIV. 

XV. M~i1aya. A~avarya. 

II. Three days before 'the fun . enters the conftellation of CanyJ, let 

the people, who dwell i4 Gllurll, offer a di1h of flowers to AGASTY A. 
. . . . 

Brllhma-'V(zi'Vcrtll. 

Having poUred water iJlto a fea-lhell, let the vot¥y fill it with white 

flowers and unground rice; then, turning to the fouth, let him offer it 

with 
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with this incantation: • Hail, CUMBHAYO'NI, born in the fight of 

, MITRA and VARUNA, bright as the bl01l'0m of the grafs c4fo; thou, 

• who fprangeft from AGNI and MA'RUTA: CJj'a is the Spontaneous 

'SACCHA~ 11M. NdrajinlJtz. 

This is properly a feftival of the folar year, in honour of the fage 

AGASTVA, fuppofed, after his death, to prefide over the fiar Canopus. 

". Some begin on this day, and continue till the ninth of the new 

moon, the great feftival, called Durgltf(J"lJa, in honour of DURGA', the 

goddefs of nature _ who is now awakened with fports and mufick, as file 

was waked in ~e beginning'by BllAHMA' during the night of the Gods. 

Cd/ied purdna. 

Note on p. 383. 

U tt'hanaiddas£' g. 

In one almanack I (ee on tliis day Tu/ast-'VivJha, or the Marriage of 

TULAS\I. but have no other authority for mentioning fuch a feftival. 

TULAS\1 was a Nymph beloved by CRisHNA, but transformed by him' 

into the Parndja, or black 0Clmum, which com~on1y bears her name. 

GENERAL NOTE. 

If the feftivals of the old Greeks, Romans, Pe1jians, Egyptians, and 

Goths, could be arranged with exaCl:nefs in the fame form',with thefe 

Indian tables, there would be found, I am perfuaded, a firiking refem

, blance among them; and an attentive comparifon of them an might 

throw great light on the religion, and, perhaps, on the hillory, of the 

primitive world. ' 



ON 

THE MUSICAL MODES 

OF 

THE HiNDUS: 

WRITTEN IN' 17S· •• AND SINCE M'UCH J:NLARGED. 

, -
By THE- PRESIDENT., 

MUSlCK l>~longs; as aS~ienct.,to-an int~J;"efting part of natural phi., , 
lofophy,which, by mathe~aticaldedullion~ fro,n) tonftant phenomena, 
explains the caufes and:properties-of found,. limits the ilumbet'ofmixed, 
or 'i)(zrmonick, founds to a certain feries, which, perpetually recurs, and 
Mes the ratio, which :th<:y bear to eacll other or to one leading tetm; 
'but, confidered ,as an, .41;t, it combi,nes' the fQunds, which philofophy 
diftinguiilies, in (uch a ~annef a$ to gra.tify Our ears, or aff'ea our ima~ 
ginations, ,or, by uniting both objects, to captivate the fancy while it 
pleafes : the fenfe,' and, fpeaking. a~ 'it were,' the language of ,bea~ltiful 
natllre, , to raife correfpondent ideas and ,emotions in' the mind of the 
hea~er:, it th~n, and then only, becomes \.Vhat we call afine art, allied very 
nearly to verfe, painting,,'ari.d rhetorick; but fubofdinate in its funaions 

to pathetick poetry, and ~nferior in its power to genuine' eloquence. 

Thus it is the province of the philofopher,to difcover the true direc .. 
tion and divergellce' of, found, propagated by the' friccefiive', compreffions 

and 
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A~d expanfions of air, as the vibrating body advances and recedes; to 
lhow why founds themfelves may excite a o;emulous motion in particu-
1ar bodies, .as in the. kn~wn. expe},imen,t of inftruments tuned in unifon j 
to demonftr.ate ~~eJaw, by which an'the particles 'of air, when it un
,dulates with great quickpefs, are continually accelerated and retarded i 

'. 

to compare the number of pulfes in agitated air with that of the vibra-
tions, which caufe them ito compute the. velqcities and intervals of thofe 
£ulfes in atmofpheres of different den~ty ~nd elafticity; to account, as· 
well as he can, for the affeCtions, whi~h mufick produces; and, gene
rally, t. inveftigate. the £.aufesof the many 'wonderful appearances; 

which it exhibits: but the-artfll, without confidering, and even without 
knowing, any of the fubllme theorem.s in'the philofophy of found, may 
attain liisend by .a happy feleaion of me/odiesand accents adapted to 
paffionate y,erfe, and ()f times .conform.able t~ regular metre; and, above 
all, by modulation, ·or the choice and variation of thofe modes, as they are 
ean~d,of whkh, as they are contrived and arranged by the Hindus, it is 
my defign~ .axrd ,thall be myendeavour1 to give you ·a general notion 
with alI..the~perfpicuity, that the fubjea will admit. -

Altho.ugb 'we- muft affign the .fil'ft·rank, tranfcendently and. beyond 
all comparifon, to that powerful.muf~k, -which may be denominated the 
fifter of poetry and eloquence., -yet the lower art of.pleafing ·the {"eufe by 
,a fu<:ceffion of agreeable' founds,. not. only has' merk and' even charms; 
.but may, Iperfuade myfelf, be applied on a v.ariety of occafions to fa]u~ 
tarypurpofes: .whether, indeed, .the fenfation· of. he:u:ing be' caufed, as 
many fufpeCt, by ~he .vibrations of :an .elaftick .ether. Bowing over the 
auditory .nerves and propelled .along their ~olid ~apillam~nts, . or whether 

the fioces ,ofom nmes, which feem indefiilltely .divifible, have~ like the 
firings of a lute, peculiar vibrat,ions proportioned to their length and 
degree of te~fion, we liave pot :fufficient evidence .to. decide ; ~b.ut·we.are 

very .fur~, that the whole nery:ous fyftem is.affeCted in a (Ingular,mannet 
. by 
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by combinations, of found, and that, 'melody alone. will often relieve the 
.miJid, when it is oppreffed by' int.enfe application to bufinefs or ftudy. 
The old mufician,.whO: ra.ther figuratively, we may fuppofe,.than with 
philofophical ferioufnefs, de,'ared the foul itfilf tf) 6e nolhlng 6ut harmon], 

provoked the fprightly remark of CICJ!:RO, that he drew his phi/oftph7 
from~tQt art~ which he profiIP"; but if, without departing. from his own 
art, he had merely defcribed :the human frame, as the noblen' and fweeteft 

of mufical infiruments, endued with a natural difpofition to refonance 
. ' 

arid. ·,.ryinpathy, altern~tely: affeCting and affected by the foul, which 
pervades it, his defcription might, perh~ps, have been phyfically juft, 
and certainly ought not to have been haftily ridiculed: that a'ny medical 

. . 
purpofe may be: fully' anfwered· by, mufick, I d'are not aIrert; hut after 

. food, when. the. operations' of digeftion and abforptioIl' giTe fo .much 

employment to 'the veff'els,thata temporary ftate of mental repofe mull 
.he fOilJld, . efpecialJy in hot climates, effential. to health, it feems reafon. 

abl~ to believe, ,that a few agreeable airs, either heard or played without 
effort, muft have all the good effetl:s of Deep and none of its- difadvan6 

tages,;' putting 'the flul in June •. as: MIL TON fay~, for any fubfequent 
exertion j an experiment,. which has, often been fuccefsfully made by 

·myfelf, and which: anyone, who pleafes, may eafiIy repeat. Of what I 
am going to add,. I cannot give equal evidence; but hardly know how 
,to·dHbelieve. the teftimOllY of men, who had no·fyftem· of their own· to 
{upport, and could: have no intereft in deceiving me:. firll:, I have been 
affured, by a ctediblo' eye witnefs; that two wild. antelopes ufe~"often 
to' come from, their woods, to the place,. where a more favige' beaft, 

SlRA'JUDDAULAH, entertained himfelf w~th ~concerts, and that they 
liftened to the ftrains with an: appearance of pleafure,. till the monfrer, 
in. whore foul there was no .mufick,fhot" one o( them to difplay his 
ardlery.: fecondIy,: a leamed native .of this country told me, that he had 

frequently feen the moft venomous and malignant fnakes leave their 

hales,. upon hearing .tunes on a flute, which; as he {up,pofed1 . gave them 
Eeculiar 
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peculiar 'delight ; ;a.hd,~ thirdly;"a.n inte,lligent ;'er:Jion~ ,who' 'repeated 4ia 
,fiory .again and, again, -.and tiepniried me'td wi-ite. it, down from. his lips-, 
declared; h~ -had ulOt:e than on,ce been prefent,. when a ,celebrated: lutanift~ 
Mlr.za MOHAMMED, ,furnamed B_ULBuL,:was, playing to a largecom~ 

-pany in a' grove near £h1raz, where'.he. diftincUy faw. ~he. nightingale, 

trying'to vie with ,the :mulician; fometimfs warbling on the trees, fome

times fluttering from branch to branch, as if they wif1{ed. to approach ,the 

infirument, . whence the ,melody proceeded, and at length dropping on 
the 'ground in a kind'of extafy, from which ,they. .were foon raifed" he 
aIfured me, by a change. of the mode. ' 

. - ~.---.. '- . - _ .. '. .' . ' 

, The aftonHhing efFeCls afcribed tonitifick. byth¢ old Greeks, ,an4.: in 
our dars,-by the' Chinye, Perjia111,and. Indians, h:ave probably been 

exaggerated and -embellifhed,; nor, if fuch efl"eCls had ,beenr~al~y pro

duced, could, they be :imputed, I think, to the mere .i1iflue~ce ,of founds 
howe,ver .. c()mbinedor, modified! '.it may, ~herefore, be :r~fpeCled (not 
that the accounts 'are wholly fiClitiouii, ,but) th~t.fuch wonders were per
for~edby ~ufick in ,its .largeft fenfe, :,as iJ:is : now defcribed, by the 
Hindus, th;ttis, by the.union-of'VDici>s/i;ylrummts,-and aClion'J for fuch 
is the, complex_ i.dea,conveyed by ,the1word $aizg;~(J,. the fimple ,meaning 
of which is, no . more tPanjjmphony; but moO: of the Indian books on 

this art confift accordingly ,ofthiee parts, gana" "Vadya;ntitya, or Jong, 
percuJlion; . and. dancini; the .fiIft ' of-w~ich comprifes, _the meafures of 
poetry, the, fecond extends' to: inftrumental· :mtifick -of, all forts,' and the 
third .includes the .. whole .compa!$-' of theatric:alreprefentation. Now it
tp.ay eafily be conceived, that. {udi. ~n: alliance,: with the potent auxiliaries 

of difiina 'articulation,~aceful'gefture. ,and well adapted fcenery, :muft 

have a fit-ong general effect, ,and -may, from ,particular iffociations, 

operate fo forcibly ,on very-' fenfible-mirids, asi-to exCite ,copious· tears, 
charigethe colout and cbuntenartce,- heat -or chill the 'blood, make.the 
heart palpitate widl violence;tir even cdmpel'the hbtrer- to ftut from 'hi$ 

feat 
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kat With the look, fpeech; and aaions of a man in a phrenfy: the efFea 
mull be yet fironger, if the fubjea be religioul, as that ~f the -old Indian 
dramas, but great and fmall (I mean both regular pl~ys in many alb and 
iliorter dramatick pieces on. divine /Q'lJt) feerns in general to have been. 
In this way only can we attempt to account for the indubitable effects of 
the great Ilirs and impaffioned. recitative in the modern.Italjan dramas,. 
where three beautiful art~like the Graces united in a dance, are together 
exhibited in a ftate of excellence,. which. the ancient world could not 
have furpaffed awl probably could not have" equalled: an heroick opera. 
of MET AST ASIO, fet by PERGOJ.ESI, or by (ome artift of hit incom
parable (chool, and reprefented at Napier, difplays at once the perfection 
cf human· genius, awakens all the affections, and captivates the ima
tination at" the fame inftant through all the fenfes •. 

When {uch aids,. as a perfea theatre would afFord~ are not acceffible,. 
, the power of mufick muft in. proportion be lefs; but it will ever be very 
~onfiderable, if the words of the fong be fine.in themfelves, and not only 
well tranflated ·into toe language of melody, with a complete union of 
mufical and rhetorical accents, but clearly pronounced by an accomplifhed, 
finger, who feels what he fings,and fully underfl:ood by' a hearer, who. 
has paffions to", be moved; efpecially if the compofer has availed himfelf 
in his tranJIation (forfuch may his compofition very juftly' be called). of 
all thofe advantages, with which nature, ever fedulous to promote our 
innocent gratifications,. abundandy' fUl'plies him.. The firfi: of thofe 
natural advantages is the variety of modes, or manner!, in which the /e'Ven 
harmonick founds are perceived to move i~ fucceffion, as each of them 
iakes the lead, and confequently bears a new relation to the fix others. 
Next to the phenomenon of feven founds perpetually circulating in a 
geometrical progreffion,. according to the length of the ftri~gs or the
nUPlbet of their vibrations, every ear muft befenfible. that two of the. 
{even intervals in the complete ferles,cr oaav~ whether we confider it as . 

VOL. L '3 K. placed: 
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placed iri a circular form, or in a right line with the firft found repeated, 
are much fhorter than ,the five other intervals j and on there- two phe .. 
nomena the modes of the Hi'ndus (who feem ignorant of our complicated 
harmony) are piincipally conftruCled. The longer interVals we 1hall call 
tones, and the fhorter (in compliance with cuftom) flmi'tones, without 
mentioning their exatl: ratios j and it is evident, that, as the plllces of the 
femitones admit fe'iJen variations relative to Qne fundamental found, there 
are as many modes, which may be called primary i but we mull: not 
confound them with our modem modes, which refult from the fyilem of 
accords now eilablifued in Europe: they may rather be compared with 
thofe of the Roman Church, where fome valuable remnants of old Gruian 
mufick ~e prefervedin the fweet, majeffick, fimple, and affeCting ftrains 

.of the Plain Song. Now, fince each of the tones may be divided, we 
find t'U'e/ve femitones in the whole feries j and, fince each femitone may 
in its turn become the leader of a feries formed after the model of every 
primary mode, we havefl,ven times't'ltle/ve, or eighty-four, modes in all, 
of which flventy-:feven may be named flcondary i and we fhall fee ac .. 
cordingly that the Perjian and the Hi'ndus (at Ieill in their moil popu~ar 
fyftem) have exaClly eighty-flur modes, though diffinguifhed by. dif
ferent appellations and arranged in different claffes: but, fince many of 
them are unpleafing to the ear, others difficuh in execution, and few fuf .. 

, . 
ficiently marked, by a charaCler of fentiment and expreffion, which the 
higher -mufick always requires, the genius of the Indians,has enabled 
them to retain' the number of modes, which nature feems to have indi
cated, and to give' each of them ~ charaCler of its own by a happy and 

beautiful contrivance. Why anyone feries of founds, the ratios of 
which are afcertailled by obfervation and expreffi~le by figures, 'fhould 
have a peculiar effetl: on the, organ of hearing, and, by the auditory 
nerves, on the mind, will then pnly be known by mortals, w hen t~ey 
iliall know why each of the feven colours in the rainbow, where, a pro

portion, analogous to that of mufical founds, moft wonderfully prevails, 
. has 
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haa a certain fpecifick ciFel\: on our ey:es; wh,y, the {hades of green and 
blue, for inftance, are foft and foothing, while thofe of red and yellow 
difuefs and dazzle the fight; but, without ftriving to account for the 
phenomena, let us be fatisfied with knowing, that '{ome of the modes have 
diilind perceptible propertielt, and may be. applied to the expreffion of 
v~ious -mental emotions; a faCl, which ought well to be confidered by 
,thofe performers, who would reduce them all to a dull uniformity,. and 
facrifice the true. beauties of theit art to an injudicious temperament. 

. The ancient Greekr~ among' whom this delightful art was long in the 
_ hands of poets, and of mathematicians, who had much. Ids to. do with it, 
afcribe almoft all its magick to the diverfity of their Modes, but have left 

. us little more than the names of them, without fuch difcriminations, as 

might have enabled us to compare them with our own, and apply them to 
praClice: their writers addreH"ed themfelves to-Greek.r, who could not but 
know their national mufick; and moft of thofe writers were profelfed
JIlen of fcience, .who thought more of calculating ratios than of invent
ing melody; fo that, whenever we fpeak of the foft Eolian mode, of the 
tender Lydian. the voluptuous Ionick, the manlyDorian, or the animating 
PIJrygian, we ufe mere phrafes, I believe, without clear ideas. For all 
that is known concerning the mufick of Greece, let me refer thofe, who 
have no inclination to read the dry works of the Greeks themfelves, to a 
'little trall: of the learned \V ALLIS, which he printed as 'an appendix to 
the Harmonicks of PTOLEMY; to the'Diaionary of Mufick by Rous
SEAU, whofe pen, formed to elucidate all the arts, had the property of 
{preading light before it on the darkeft fubjeCls, as ~ he had written with 
phofphorus on the fides ~f a cavern ; and, lailly, to the differtati0f:l of 
pro BUllNEY, who, paffing Dightly aver all that is obfcure, explains with 
perfpicuity whatever is explicable, and gives dignity to the charaClerof a 
modem· muficlan by uniting it with that of a· fcholar and philofopher. . 

The 
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The unexampled felicity of our nation, who diffufe the bleffings of a 
lllild government over the fin eft part of India, would enable us to attain 
a perfett'knowledge of the oriental muftck, which ,is known and pra~fed 
in thefe Britifh dominions not by mercenary performers only, but ¢ven 
by MUflIl1!ans and Hindus of eminent rank and learning: a native of 
Cajhan! lately refident at Murjhedabad, had a complete acquaintance with 
the P~tjian theory and praClice; and the b~ft artifts in HindujMn would 
cheerfully atte!ld our concerts: we have an eafy accefs t~ approved Ajiaticll 
treatifes on mufical compofition, and need not lament with CHARDIN, 

that he negleCted to procure~ at Iif,!han th~, explanation of a fmall traCl: 
on that fubjea, which he carried to Europe: we may here examine the 
beft inftruments of Ajia, may be mafters of them, if we pleafe, or at leaft 
may compare them with ours.:· the concurrent labours, or rather amufe
ments, of feveral in our own body, may fa.'cilitate the attainment of correct 
ideas on a fubjeCl: fo delightfully intereiHng; and a free communication 
from time to time of their refpeClive difcoveries would conduCl: them 
more furely and fpeedily, as well as more agreeably, to their defired end. 
Such'would be the advantages of union, or, to borrow a term from the 
art before us, ofhllrmonious accord, in all our pur{uits, and above all in 
,that of knowledge. 

On Perfian mufick, which is not the fubjeCl pf this paper~ it would 
be improp~r to enlarge: th~ wqole. fyftem of it is explained in a cele.
brated colleCliOIl of tracts on pure and mixed mathematicks, e~titled 
Durratu'ltaj, and compofed by a very learned man, fo' generally called 
AIJami Shirazi, or the great p!;iloJopher of Shlraz, that his- proper' name 
is almoft forgotten; but, as.tne modem PirjianJ had ~ccefs, I believe~ to 
PTOLEMY'S harmonicks, ,theirmathelI1atic~l writers on 'mufick treat' it 
rather as. a fcience ,than as an art. and feem, like the Greelu, to be' more 
intent on fplitting tones into quarters and eighth parts, of which they 
compute 'the ratios to 1how their arithmetick, than on~ difplaying the 

'. principles 
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principles of modulation, as it may afi"ea: the raffions. I apply the fame 
obfervation to a {hort, but mafterly, 'traCl: of the famed ABU'SI'NA', and 

(ufpeCl: that it is applicable to an elegant eifay in Petjian, called Shllll1fo'
l4/wal, of which I have not had courage to read more than the preface. 

It will be fufficient to fubjoin on this head, that the Ptrjians diftribute 
their tighty-flu,. modes, according .to an idea of locality, into twelve 
,.ooms, twenty-four rettjfol, and forty-eightangles or corners': in the 
beautiful tale, known by the title of the Fou,. Derofj'el, origin.,.tly written 
in Ptrjia with great purity and elegance, we find the defcription of a 
concert, where four fingerg, with as many different inftruments, are re
prefented "modulating in twelvemalulmJ or perdahs, t~enty-four jhOlJahf, 
" and forty-eight gujhal, and beginning a mirthful fong of HA'FIZ, on 

. " vernal delight in the perdah named rJjl, or direa." All ~he tWelve 
pe,.dahs, with their appropriated jho/Jahs, are enumerated by AMI'N, a 

writer an~ mufician of HinduJIan, who mentions an opinion of the 

. leamed. that only jeven primary modes were in ufe before the reign of 

PAI.VI'Z, whofe mufical entertainments are magnificently defcribed by 

the incomparable NIZA'Ml: the modes are chiefly denominated, like 

thofe of the Greels and Hindus, ·from different regions or towns; as, 
among die perdah/, we. fee Hijaz, Iral: Isfoh!m: and, among the fld
lJah/, or fecOridary modes, ZJ/Jul, NIjhJpur, and the like. Ina Sanftrit 
book, which fhaU' Coon be particularly mentioned, I find' the (cale of a 
mode, named Hijlja, fpecified in the following verfe: 

MJ;IJ'4gralul fa 1IJa1o'c'hi/o lJijljajlu jiJyalm}. 

The name of .this mode is not Indian; and, if I am right in believing 
it a corruption of Hijaz, which cOuld hardly be written otherwife in the 
Nagllri letters, we mull conclud~, that it ·was. imported 'from Pt'fia: we 
have :di~vered then a' Ptr.ftan or AraIJill1l mode with this diapa{on, 

D, E,. Ft G#, A, B, C#, D J 

where 
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where the firfl: femitone appears betw~n the fourth .and fifth notes, and 
the fecond between the flventh and eighth; as in' the natur~l fcale Fa, 
fil, la, ji, ut, re, mi, fa: but the C;j:, ~d G;j:, or ga and nt" of the Indian 
author, arevariouDy changed, and probably the feries may ~e formed in 
~ manner not very,.diffe:r.ent~(though:_certainly there is a'diverfity) from 

, o~r major mode' of D. This melody mufr neceffarily end with the fifth 
note from the tonick, and begin with the to_nick itfelf. and it would be a 

grofs violation 'Of mufical decorum in: India, to'fing it at any time except 
at'the clofe bf day,: thefe rule~ are comprized in the verfe above cited; 
but .the fpecies of otl:ave is arranged according to Mr. FOWKE'S remarks 

pn .the PIna, compared with the fixed Swaragrama, or gamut, of all, the 
Hindu muficiansa-

Let us proceed to the Indian fyftem,. which is minutely- expfained, in a 
great number,of Sa1zfi:rit books,. by authors, who leave arithmetick and 
geometry to their ;lfrronomers, and properly difcourfe onmufick as an art 

, confined to the pleafures of imagination. The P andits of this province 

unan"tinouDy prefer the DamOdara to any of die popular Sang/tas; but 
I have, not been abie to procure. a good copy of it, and amperfetl:ly fatif .. 
fied with the J\Tarayan, which I received. fram Bemires, 'and in which 
the DamrJdar is frequently quoted. The Pet:fianbook, entitled a.Prifent 
from INDIA, was compofed, under the ,patronage of AAiEM SHA'H, hi 
the very dilige~t a~d ingenious~MIRZA KHAN, and .contains a minute 

account of lIi1J,d~ liter~ture in all, or mofr of, its branches: he profeffes. 
to have extra{led, his' elaborate chapter on mufick, with the affifrance of 

Pandits from the Ragarnava,or Sea of Paffions, the Rilgaderpana, or 

,Mirror of Modes, the Sabhavinrfda.~, or Delight of Affemblies, aI!~ fome ' 

()ther approved treatifes in SanJcrit. The Sang/t,!derpan, which he alfo 
names among his authorities, has been tranDated into Perfian 1 but my 
experience juftifies me in pronouncing, that the Moghols have no idea ()f 

accurate tranjlation, and give ,that n,ame ,to a'mixture of gIofs and, text 
, with 
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with a Binify paraphrafe of them both; that they arc wholly' unable, yet 
always pretend, to write Sanflrit words in Arabic" letters; that a man, 
who knows the ,Hindul only from PeTjian books, does not know the 
Hindul; and that an .European, who follows the muddy rivulets of 
Mufilman writers 'on lr.dia, inftead of drinking from the pure fountain 
of Hindu learning, will be in perpetual danger of ,mifleading himfelf and 
others. From the juft {everity of thi~ cenfure I except neither ABU'L

r AZL, nor his brother FAIZ'I, nor MOHSANI ~ A'N'I, nor MlllZA'KH'AN 

him{elf; . and I fpeak of all four after an attentive perofal of their works. 
A trad:: on mufick in the idiom of ·Mat' hura, with {everal drays in pure 
Hindujlanl. lately pafI"ed through my hands; and I pofI"efs a diff'ertation 
on the fame art in the foft dialed:: of Panja". or Panchanada. where the 
national melody has, I' am told, a peculiar and 'ftriking charad::er; but I 
am very little acquainted with thofe dialeas, and perfuade myfelf, that 
nothing haa been written in them, which may not be found more 
copioufly and beautifully exprefI"ed in, the language, as the Hindus per~ 
petuallt caU. it, of the Gods, that is, of their ancient bards, philofophers, 
and legiflators. 

The moft valuable work, that I have feen,andperhaps the moft valu
able that exifts, on the fubjea of Indian mufick~ is named Rogavi!Jddba. 
or The DoC/rine of Mufical ... Yodes; and it ought here to be mentioned 
very particularly, becaufe none of the Pandit/, in our provinces, nor any 
of thofe from C4Ji or Cajhmir, to whom I have !hown it, appear to have 
known that it was 'extant; and it may be confidered as a treafurein the 
hinory of the art, which'the zeal of Colonel POLIER has brought .inta 

. light, and perhaps has preferved from· deftrud::ion. . He ha4 purchafed, 
among other curiofities, a volume' containing a number of feparate drays 
on mufid in profe and verfe, and in a great variety of idioms: be fides 
traas in Ariz"ick, Hindi,· and: PeTjian, it included'a fhort'efray in' Lat"1i 
by ALSTEDIt1S, with an interlineary PerJaiztranOation,' in: which the-

pafI'ages 
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pafI'ages quoted from LUCRETIUS and VIRGIL made a fingular appear. 
ance j' but the brighteft gem in the firing was the'Rtlga'VibrIdIJa, which the 
Colonel permitted my Nagar; writer to tranfcrihe, and ,the' tranfcript was 

diligently: collated with the origin~lby my Pandit and myfelf. It feem, 
a very ancient; compofition, but 'is Iefs old unqudHonably than the RaIna .. 
eara by S.A.'R~GAD:Z/VA~ which is more than once mentioned in it, and 
a copy afwhich Mr. BURROW procUred, in his j~rney to Heridwar:
the name of the author was SO'MA, and he appears to 'have been a prac
tical mufidan as' well as 'a gre~t Jcholar' and an elegant poet ; for the

wh<¥e book, without excepting the ~rai1'ls noted in letters, which fill the 
fifth and Iaftchapter of it, confifis of mafteily couplets in the, melodious. 
metre called A'rya; thejitjl, third, anclfourth chapters explain the doc
trine -of niufical founds, their divifion and fucceffian, the variations of 
fcalesby temperament~and the' 'enumerationof' modesrin a, fyftem. 

totally different from thofe, which will prefently be mentioned i and the 
flcond chapter contains a minute defcriptionof different Plnas 'With ruleg; 

for piaying on them. This Dook alone would enable' me,. were I,mafte~ 
of my time, to compofe a treatife on the-mufick of India, with. affifiance" 
in the practical part, from ~n European profeffor and a n~tive player on 
the rlna; but I have leifure only to prefent you with. an. dray, and even: 
that, I am confdous,. muil be very fuperficial: it may be fometimes, butJO
l treft, not often, erroneous ~ and I have fpared no pains to feeme myfelf 
from ,errour. ' 

In the literature of, the Hindus all nature i's animated and' perfonified ; 
every fine art, is declared to have 'been revealed from heaven; and all 
knowledge, divin~ and human, is traced 'to its fo~e in the. Yldt1l; 
among which the Samavlda was intended to be.IjJng, whence the reader, 
or finger of it is, called Udgtltri or Samaga: in Colonel POLIER'S copy 
of it' the ftrains are noted in ,figures, which it may not be impoffible -to 

decypher. On account of this diftinaion, fay the Brahmens, thefopr~1IIe 
pryerving 
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prtjiroing pDflJtr. in the form of CaISRNA,' having enumerated in the 
Gila various orders of beings, to the chief of which he compares himfelf, 
pronounces, that "among tht Vedas he was tht Saman." Fro~ that 

Plda was accordingly derived the Upll1Jlda of the Gandhar6as, or mufi. 
cians In_INDa,,'. heaven; fo that the divine art was communicated to 

cur fpecies by BllARMA' himfelf .or by his atiivt power SEllESWATI', 
the Goddefsc£ Speech j and their mythological fon NA'RED, who was 

- in truth an .ancient. lawgiver and aftronomer, invented the riM, called 
alfo Cach' hapl, or T dluda; a very femar~ble faa, which may be added 

to the other proofs of a refemblance betw:eeQ, that Indian God, and the 
MEReuR y of the Latians. . Aniong: infpiredmortals the fuft mufician is 

~elieved to. have been the Cage BRER.AT, who was the, inventor, they fay, 
of Nalacs, or dramas, reprefented with fongs and dances, and author of a 
mufical fyftem, which bears his name. IT we can rely on MI'RZA

IUIA'N. there are four principal Matas. or {yftems, the fuft of which is 
afcribed. to IsWAllA, or OSIR.u;the· fecond. to BRER.AT j the third to 

HANUMAT~.or PA'VAN, the PAN of Indla, fuppofed to be the fon ':of 
rAVANA, the regent of air; and ~e fourth to CALLINA'T'R, a R'1jhi,or 
Indian philofopher, eminently 1k.illed in' mufick,theoretical and praa:ical : 

all four are mentioned by SO'MA; and it is the Ihi,.d of them, which 
muft .be very ancient, .,and {eerns to have been extremely popular, that I 
propore to. explain after a few introductory remarks J.. but I may here 
obferve with SOrMA, who exhibits a fyftem of his own, and with the 
author.of the Narayan, who.mentions a great many others, that almoft 
every kingdom and. province bad a peculiar ftyle of melody, and very 

different ~ames' for' the modes, as well as a different arrangement and 
enumeration of them. 

The two phenomena, which have already been flated as the foundation 
()f mufical modes, could not long have efeaped the -attention of· the. 

Hindus. and, their flexible language readily' {upplied them with name, 
VOL. I. . 3 L for' 
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fur: the '(even Swaras, or' founds, which they difpofe in the following:. 

order, jhddja, pronounced jharya, rtjhabho, gandhara, madhyama.' pan-. 

chama,. dhaivoto·, 'nijhdaa; but the fira: .of them. is emphatically named 

.fliJaro,or the..fiund,. from the important office, -Which, it bears in the fcale ; 

and hence, by taking: the. feven initial leiters QI' fyIlables .of thofe words; 

they contrived a 'not,arion for.', thei.r: airs,' and at the fame ti~e exhibited ::t 

gamut, at leaft' 'as con'V~nierit as that of'Guipo: ;they <;all itfwaragrama, 
or flptoea, and exprefs it 'iQ:this form: ' 

Sa~,ri, 'ga;mo; Pfl, dho;. ni.. ) , 

three of which· fyllables, are; by.a fingulai concurrence .exad:ly the fame,. 
though hot all in the fame places, with three of thofeinvented by DAVID< 

MOs:rARE, as. a fubftitute' for"tqe ttoublefome g~mututed, in. his timej, 
and which, he ar.rang~s thus ~. ' 

Bo, ce, di; ga; fa,.ma, ni~ , 

As,·to.,the notation; of meloqy, :fince everylndiarz confonant iricludCs by 
its nature the;iliort vowel, a, five of the found~ 'are denoted by fingle con .. 

{onants; and the' two.~hers, have different fliort. vowels.. taken from tw 
fullirame~ ;. 'by fubftituting long vowel~ the time. 'of each .note ·is 'doubled; 

~nd . Qth.er inarks are.ufeq Jor a farther elongation. of ~e~; the .0Claves 

above. ~nd helo;w, the. mean fcale, t~econne~ian 'and-acceleration of 
l),Qtes. ~e .. graces' of execution; or ,manners. of fing~ring the infiniment, 

are expretfed:very dearly· by' {mall: circles -and ellipfes, ,by-titde . chains, by 

curves, by. fl:raight line,s horizontal or .perp.endicular" and. hy crefce.nts, all 

in various. 'pofitions ~_ the ~lofe of a ftrain is. di{Hnguiilied by a' lotos.. 

flower:; but 'the time and JlIleafure :aJ:e :determihed pi the prOfody of the

v.erfe:·and by-the. comparativ.e length of each fyllable,with,w~ich every 

note- Qr affemblage of notes refpeClively correfponds.· If I underfiand. the! 

native muficians; they have· not onlytlie·chromatirk, but e.venthe fecond,. 

or new, .. enharmonick. genus~;',£or they. ·unanimoufiy. reckon. twenty-two 

I ruti.r, or q:JJarteI'S :and ~hir.ds '{)f ,3, t~ne, in their, 04ave: they: do not . 

Rtete.nd. that thof~ m~te. interyals~ are . mathematically equal,. but confider 
them. 
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them as equal-inpratlice, and allot.them to the feveral notes in the 

following' order.; to fo~ ma, and pa, four; to ri and dha, three; to glt 

and ni, twp; giving very fmooth and fignificant names to each s'ruti. 
Their original fcale, therefore, {lands thus, 

dha. ni, foe 

31 21 

The femitones accordingly are placed as in our diatonick fcale: the 

intervals between the fourth and fifth, . and between the fi.rft and fecond. 
are major tones; but that between' the fifth and fixth, which is minor in 
our {cale, appears to be major iInheirs; and the two fcales are made to 
coincide by taking .a. 's'ruti from}a and adding it to dha • . or, in the lan~ 

guage of ,Indian artifts, by raifing Servllretna to the clars of Santa and 
her fUlers'; for every .I rut; they confider as a little nymph, and the 
nymphs, of Panchamo, or the fifth note, are Malin}, _ Chapa/a, Lolt1, and 
-S,ervaretna,. while Santa

J 
and. her two fUlers regularly belong to Dhai

"Vata,: "ruch at leaR is the fyfteO\ of CO/H,ALA, one o.f the ancient bards; 
who has left a treatife on mufick. 

SO'MA {eems to admit, that a quarter or thh-d .of a tone can~ot be 
{eparateIy-and difiinCllyheard f~om the Pina;. but he takes for gran.ted, 
that its eff~tl is .very perceptible in their -arrangement of modes; and 
their fixth, I imagine, is almoftuniverfally diminifhed by one irut;; 
for.he only mentions two modes, in which all the feven notes are Ull

altered. I tried in vain to difcoverany difference in pratlice between the 
Indian fcale, and thatoE our -own; _ but; knowing my ear to _be very 

infufficiently exercifed, I -r-equefted a -german profeffor of mufick to 
accompany with his :violin a Hindu lutanift, who fung by note fome 

popular airs on the loves ,of CRISHNA and- RA'DH'Aj he affuredme; 

that the fcales were the fame j and Mr. SaOR! afterwards informed m~, 

th~t. 
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that; when the vo~ce ~f a native 1Jnger was in tune with his harp:tichord,. 
he found the Hindu f<::rjes of feveb notes to crl-cend, like ours, by a fharp 
third. '" , 

-
For the conftru~iop and iharaCler of the nna~ I muft refer Y011 to the 

very accurate an~ v~uable p~p'eroflMr,;~{):WKE in th~ firft volume ~f 
yo~r TranfaClions; and I now ~xhibit a fcal~' of its finger board, which 
I received from h~m -With th"ediawinifof the linftruinent,and on the cor. 
reClnefs of which lyon may confidently depend: the ~egular Indian gamut 
infwers, I believe: pretty ~earlrto .out ~majori mode: 

Ut~ re~mi,fo,fll. la,ji, ut, 
, and',: when the fame lyllabtes are applied to the notes, whkh compofe: 

our minor mod~~ ili.ey are diftinguifhed ~by epithets eXprefling the 
change,'whkh tb;ey(uft"er .. · Ionay be nece(rary to add, before we' come 
to the Ragas, or fnodes of $e /Iindus~ t~t the twenty-one mur~h' hanas;. 
which Mr. SHORfs ilative,mufician confounded with the two and twenty 
Irutis,appear to he no more thanflven fpeCies of diapafon multiplied by _ 
thre.e, according to the differenCe of pitch in'the compafs of three oClaves. 

. .:" . J.' ".::-; : I . 

R4ga which I'tranflate a-:" 1fzride, properIy (tgnifies' a paJlion ,or ajfoSio1l. 
of the mind, each mPdebe,ing- intended,:-aceording -to BHERAT'S defini
tion of .it, to mqve:one or a40ther of o~r 1 fimple or mixed afl"eClions; 

, and we learn a~cor~ingly :: from tIl~j Ndr/Jyan, that, in' the days of 
CRISHNA, ther~ w-ere jix1ee1f -thottjantt modes, each of the Gdp'is at 
Mat' hur~ chufixig tc>' fing:in·: ~me :of theni1in oroer to captivate-the 
heart of their p~oral Goe!! 'Jfie ;v~ry~le¥Iled SO'MA, who mixes no: 
mythology' with ihis.~accurate..fy1le~~f Fagal, enumerates nine hundred 

• ~... ,j • .. 

and )ixty poffibl~ vafiatio~ .by,.the ~~a.n~m temperament, but feleCls-
from them, as afplicable t~ ptaClice,.d~ly twenty-three primary modes~ 
from whicIf he ;deduces many -others ;:r t~ough he allOws, that, by a: 

uiverfity of omLn~nt and' hi various :co~trivances, the Ragas' might" 
, , I -. . i like 
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like the waves of the fea,· be. multiplied to an infinite number. We 
have already obferved, that lighlJ-jOur model or manners, might naturally 
be formed by giving the lead to each of our twe/ve founds, and varying 
in froen different ways the pofition of the femitones; but,· fince many 
of thofe modes would be infufFerable in pratl:ice, and fome would have 
no charatl:er lufficiently marked, the Indians appear to have retained with 
predileaion the number indicated by nature, and to have enforced their
{yftem by two powerful aids, the ajfociation of ideas, and the mutilation of 
tIJe regular flaIlS. 

Whether it had occurred to the Hindu muficians, that the velocity or
flownefs of founds muft depend, in a certain ratio, upon the rarefatl:ion. 

. and condenfation of the. air, fo that their motion muftbe quicker in 
(ummer than in fpring or autumn, and much quicker than in winter, I 
cannot alfure myfelf; but am perfuaded, that their .primary modes, in 
the fyftem afcribed to P A'V A N A, were firft· arranged according to the 
number of Indian feafons. 

. 
The year is diftributedby the Hindus into fix ritus, or feafons, each 

cOIifill:ing of two mpnths; and the firft feafon, according to the Amar
cdJha, began with MargalJrjha, near the time of the winter folftice, t().. 
which month accordingly we fee CRlS.HNA compared in the Gila; but 
the old lunar year began, I believe, with A'fwina, or near the autumnal 
equinox, when the moon was at the full in the 6.rft manfion l. hence the: 

mufical feafon, which takes the lead, includ'es the months of Afwin and 

Cartle, and bears the name of Sarad, correfponding with part of our 
autumn; the next in order are Hemanta and Sis'ira, derived from
words, which fignify frqjl and dew ; then. come Y ufonia, or fpring, calle{[ 
alfo Surabhi or fragrant, and Pufhpoj'amaJa, or the flower time; Grljhma, 
cr heat; and Yerjha,or the feafon of rain. By appropriating a different 

mode to ~ach of the different feafons, the artills of I11dia connetted: 
certain:. 
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~'el'tain {hains with ~ certain ideas, and were' able to recal the memory bf 
-autumnal merriment at the: clofe of the harveft, or of reparation· and 
melancholy (very different from our i-deas at Calcutta)'during the cold 

. months; of reviving hilarity on the appearance of bloffoIns, and complete 
~er,nal delight in the month of' Madhu or h()~ey; of languor during 
the .dry heats~ and of refteiliment by the ·firft rains, which~aufe in this 
.c~imate a fecond fpring. Yet fariheJ;": fin£e the lunar year, by which 
feftivals 'and fuperftitious duties. are conftantly regulated, proceeds con
currently with th~ folar year, to which the feafons are neceffarily' re
ferred, devotion comes alfo to th~ aid of mufick,' and all the powers 

if ntlture, which· are allegorically, worthipped . as gods and goddeffes 
on their feveralholidays, :contribute to. the influence 6f fong on 
minds naturally fufceptibleof religious. em.otions~ Hence. it was, I 
imagine, that PA'VAN, Dr· the inventor of hismufical [yaem, i"edticed 

the nutI1.b.er.of .orig!rial modes Jromflven. tofix; but even this was.not 
enough for his purpofe; and he had recourfe. 1;0 the jive p~incipa}. divi
fions of the' day, which are the morning, noon, and evening, called tri-

fandhya, with the two intervals between them, or the forenoon and tifter
noon: by adding two divifion~, or intervals, of the night, and. by leaving 
one fpecies of melody witho~t any fuch reftriClion, So'MA,reckons eight 

'variations in refpe& {)f time; and the fyftem OfPA'v AN .retains that 
number alfc in the- fecond or,der of ·derivative modes. Every branch of 

kn~wledge in -thi~ cbuntry has been embelliihed by poetical fable~; and 
the inventive talents of the Greeks never fuggefted a more charming alle
gory than the lovelY'families of the' fix Ragas; named, in the order of 
feafons above exhibited, BHAIRAVA, MA'LAvA, SRI'RA'GA, HINDOLA 

or VASANTA, DI'PACA, and ME'OHA; e.ach .of whom is a. Genius, or' 
Dei'nigod, wedded tq five Raginis, or Nymphs, and father of eight little 
Genii, called his Putras, or Sons: the fancy of SHAKSPEARE and the 
pencil of ALBANO might have been· finely employed in giving fpeech 
and form to this aLfemblage of new aerial beings, who people the fairy- . 

. land 
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land of Indian imagination; nor have the Hindu poets arid painters loft 
,he advantages, with which fa beautiful a fubjeCl: prefented them. A 
whole 'chapter .of the NaraJfl1Z contains defcriptions of the Ragas an~ 
their, conforts,. .extraCled chiefly from the -Damddar, the,CaMncura, the 
R~tnamalJ, theChandrica, and a metrical tract on mufickafcribed to the, 
God' NA'RED himfe1f, from which, as among fa many beauties a parti

cular feled:ion would be very perplexing, Iprefent you with the firft 
that occurs, .and have no'doubt, that you will think the Sanftrit language: 
equal to Italian in foftn.efs and elegance:, 

,Lila viharena vanantarale, 
, Chinvanprasunani 'vadhu, fahayah,: 

Vihifi ves6dita divya rnUrtih 

" St';"~ga eilia, prat'hitah prit'hivyam.-
• 

" The demigod SRI'RA'GA,famed over all this earth, fweedy fports:. 
., with his 'nymphs, gathering freili bloffomsin the bofom of yono 

" giov~; and his ' divine. lineaments are diftinguiilied through ~is grace
~ Eul vefture.'" 

-. Thefe- and" firilifar images, but wond'erfully divetfified, are expreffed irr 
a. variety of meafures, and teprefented by delicate pencils in the Raga-
malas. which' all of us have' examined, and among which'the moft beau-

tiful are in· the poffeffion of Mr.:R. JOHNSON and Mr. HAY;' , It noble' 
work'might becompofed by any InuGcian and fcholar, whaenjoyed' 

leifure and difregarded expence,' if he would exhibit !J: perfed: fyftem of 
Indian inufick 'from- Sa,ifcrit authorities, with' the old- m~lodies of SO'MAo 

applied to the fongs of J A V ADE'V A, embelliilit:d with -defcriptions of aIr 
the modes accurately tranflated, and with Mr. HA v's Ragal1/Jia deli

n~ted. and engr-a-ved by. the-fcholara of CII1RI-ANI and BARTOLozzt. 

Let: 
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Let us proceed to the fecond artifice of the Hindu 'muficians, in giving 
their modes a diftinCl: charaCl:er and, a very agreeable diverfity, of expref .. 
fion. A curious pillage from PLtITARCH'S treatife on Mufick -is tran:t:. 
lated and explained by Dr. BURNEY, and fiands as the text of the moft 
interefting chapter in his differtation: finee I cannot procure the original, 
I 'exhibit a paraphrafe of his tranflation, on the 5orreCl:nefs of 'which I 
can rely; but I.have avoided, as much as p~ffible, the technical words of 
the Greelu, which it might be neceffary to explain at fome length. "We 
".are informed, fays PLUTARC.H, by AIUSTOXEN'US, that muficians 
" afcribe to OLYMPUS of MJlia the invention of'enharmonick melody, 
" .and conjeCl:ure, that, wheil he was playing diatonically on his flute, 
" and frequently paffed from the higheft of four founds to the lowen. 
" but one, or converfely, fkippingover the .fecond indefcent, or the 
" third in afcent, of that {erie~ he perceiyed a fingular beauty of expref .. 
" fion, which induc~d him to ~ifpofe the whole {eries of feven or eight 
" founds by fimilar fkips, an~ to frame by the fame analogy his Dorian 
" mode, omitting' -every found peculiar to the' diatonick and chromatick 
" melodies ·then in ,ufe, but without addjngany that havefince been 
" madeeffential to the new enharmonick: in this genus, they fay, he 
" compofed the Nome, or firain, called Spondean, becaufe it was ufed in 
" temples at the time of religious libation!~ Thofe, it feems, were the 
" firJI enharmonick melodies,; and are ftill retained byfome, who play 
" on the -flute in the antique fiylewithout any divifion of a femitone; 
" for it was after the age of OLYMPUS, that the' quarter of a tone was 
cc admitted into the Lydian and 'Phrygian modes • and, it was he, there
" fore, who,' by introducing .an exquifite melody before unknown in 
" Greece, ,became the authOJ; ~ndparent of the moll beautiful and affea~ 
" lng mufick." 

This method then of adding to the chara8:er and efl"elt of a mode by 
diminifhing the number of its primitive founds, was introduced by a 

- ,- Greti 
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Greek of the lower .A.fiI1~ who' flouriihed,according to the learned and 
accurate wnterof the Travels of ANACHAltSIS, about the middle of'the 
thirteenth century before CHRIST; but it muft have been older' run 
among the HINDUS, if the {yRem, to 'which'I now return, was aUually 
invented in the age of RA'MA., 

Since it appears from the Narayan, that thirty-:ftx modes are in general 
ure, and the reft'very. rarely applied to prad:ice, I £hall exhibit only the 
fcales of the fix, RtfgaJ and thirty, Ragin;,f, according to SO'MA, the 
authors quoted in the Naraya1l, and the books explained by Pand;tJ to 
MIR.ZA'KHA'N j' on whofe credit I muft rely for that of Cacubhtf, which 
~cannot find in my Sanfcrit treatifes on mufick: had I depended on 
. him for information of greater' confequence, he would have led :me inta 
a very ferious miftake; for he afferts, what I now find erroneous, that 
the graha is the firft note of every inode, with which every fong, that ia 
comp~fed init,_ tnuft inv:~ably begina;tt!' md. 'Three' diftingtiHhed 
founds in each mode are called grahiz, ny4fo~ ans'a, and the writer of the 
Narayan defines them in the two following couplets: 

,Graha fwarah fa ityu8:6 y6, gitadau famarpitab, 
NyJj'a fwaraftu fa proUo y6gitadi famapticab : 
YO vyad:ivyanjaco gane, yarya ferve' nugaminab, 
yarya fervatra bahulyam vady ans'J pi nrlp6tamah. 

" The note, called graha~ is placed' at the b,eginiling, and that named 1Jyija, 
" at the end, of a (cng: that note, which difplays the peculiar melody, ' 
" and ,to which all the others are fuboidinate, that, which is always of
" the greateft ufe, is like a fovereign, though, a mere am'a, or porticn." . . 

" By the word 'Vadi, faY$the commentator, he means the note, which .. 
VOL. r. 3 M ' " announces 
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" ~nQl,lnces and·~certain$ tha·lUgq,and which may be confidered as 
" the. paxenta...nd PrlglJl of the grllha and n,4fo:" this ~le~ly {hows, l 

\ .. think. that the; an/a:. nl.ull be tbe' t~mick; and we fuall fiI)d,.that the 
two other notes afC gener~Jy its third and fifth, or the medi,ant and the 
dominant. In the poem entitled Magha there is a mufical funile, which 
may illuftrate and confirm our idea: 

Ana1p~tw~t ,pradhanatwacl ans/afyevetarafwara.h, 
Viji~~6rPJ'jpa.ta.yah prayanti pericharatam. ' 

4f From the greatriefs; £rom. the tranfcendent qualities,· of ~hat Hero 
~, eager' .fqr"conqueft,: :other. kings march in fubordination to him, as 
~'other notes .are Iubordinate to' .the anla." 

If th~ (In;'a .be the-.tonick~ or lIiodal note, of the Hindu!, 'We may con-
fidently exhibit the fcales.~f the Indian modes, according toSO/MA, de-
noting by:alli afterUk the .omiffion of a note. 

BHAIRAVA: dha, fa, 
. ga, ma, nt, n, pa. 

Yarati: . fa, , . .ga, P, ma, pa, dha, . ni-
Medhyamadi -; pa, '* 

. 
fa, • ma, , TlJ,,' , gao 

Bhairavz: 'fa t r:i, ga~ 'ln3:, P(I. dha, nl. 
Saindha'V): ti, '* . 1Jla, pa, (lha, * , • 
BengalZ: ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, lIi. 

. .\VIA'LA V A : ni, {a, ri, ga, ma, l'a, dha. 

To"dh dha,· 
. 

fa, rio 'gd, lila,. pa, m. 
GawJ;~ nf,· fa, ti, '* ma, pa, * • . 

'Glndacr}: . fa, ri, g'a, llla,' pa, * ni. ,. 
Stljl' havatZ : -not in SO'MA. 

.. Cizeu6/Ja: :lloti~ 5~'.MA • 
Sl\IR.A~~;A. : , 
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Sall.A/a A..:, nil! . fat ri, g", ina; pa, ,Jhll~ L 

MdI6'D.1llrlz fa,. •• 'gll~ l1l1, pa, • ,po " 

, '" . 't' 
MJrllizJ)j . ' gil, . ma,. pa, • 1{i" ra" '-, 
Dha1l]an: ~ • gil, ma, pas ... nioO " , , 
. Yajant); . fa, 

. glT, ma, * dha, n; .. Ilt , 
. Jls4'Vtr) : rna, dba, . 

ra, • g4. pa" ·111, n, . 
HJNDO'LA: rna, * dba, ni, fa, * gd •. , , 
RJmacr): fa, ri, ga, ma, pa, dha, ni. 
DIIJ.cjh): ga; ma, pa, dIJa, * fa, 

.4 , ".' 
LeGta: fa, rt, ga, ma, * dha, ni. t 

YIIJ'Dan:, dha, n;, fa, *. ga, 'ma, * , • 
Paiamanja'r} : not in SO'.M A. 
D'lPACA ~ . s·' not m. OMA. 
DIs'i--: rt, * ma, pa, dha, lIi, fa. , 
CJm!Jl/di : fa, rl, ga, ma" pa, dha, 

, -.. 
Netta.: . fa, 

.. :rl, gat 'ina, pa, Jha, l1i. 
CIdJr) : ni, . f~ rl, gd; ma, pa, dha.' 
CarnJt): td, fa, . *j gli, ,ma, pa, • • 
ME'GHA: notin SO/MA. 

'Iacca:, fa, 
. 

dha. ni • n, ga, ma" pa, 
MeIIJr): Jha, *' . fa,· ri, * ma, pi. , , 
Gurjarl: ti, ga, .ma, *. dha, 

.. 
fa. , nl, 

BhupJn: ga, * pa, Jha, * fa, rio " , 
D{j'acr): fli, ri, ga:, mti, • pa, .dba, · nl •. 

It is impoffible, .that I fhould. h4'Ve ,erred much, if at all, tn the pre-
ceding table llt becaufe. the regularity of the SanftNt metre has' in general 
enabled me teO correCt the manufcript j but I have fome doubt as to YI .. 
Uvali, of which pa is declared to .bq: the anlll,Of tonick, though' it is faid 
in the fame liJilf!; that bothpaand :ri may be omitteiJ: I, therefore, have 
fuppofed;:dha ~Q be t4e ~e reading, J>othMIll'ZAJtHAN aIld the NJrJ)'lJn 
exhibiting that note as the Jeadet' 'Of ,the mode; J The notes printed in 

ItaG&j 
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Ita/iell 'letters' ~e yariou1l1fhanged by' temperament or by fuakes and 
other . graces it but, ,even jf I were . able': 'to glve you in words a diftind 

, notion of thore~ changes, thcf accQunt of each mode would be irifufferably 
tedious, and fcarce. intelligible without' the affiftance of a mafterly per-
former on the. Indian lYle •.. A~co~aing to the beft authoritie~ 'adduced 
in theNtlrtly~n, the, thirty-fix Ip.o,des Cl!e, in fome provinces, arranged in. 
thefe .forms: 

BHAIRA v A';- ,dha, • fa, ri, ~a, m, rna, pa. 
YatIJti: fa,-: ri, g,a, rna, : pa, ' dha, ni. 
Medhyam4di: fa, * ga, ma, pa, dha. ., 
Bhairavz. : * ga" rna, * dha, · . , , nl. 
Baindhavz : -,' dha, 

. 
fa, ri, pa, m, ga, ma. 

BengIJfz: " fa, ri, ga, mll" dha, · pat m . .. 
M,A:'LA'V ~ ': , ,ma, * dha, , 

t ' 

• i 
nl" fa, ri, ga. 

'Io~dz.: ,rna, pa, dha, ni, fa, '. n, ga. 
Gaudz.: nI, fa, ri, ga, ma, • dha. , 
Gondacrz;, fa, * ga, rna, pa, * ni. , , 
Sufi' havatz. : dha, · fa, ri, '* nt, ga, rna, • 
Cacubha: • , h N/ ' not In t e arayan., 
SR,I'RA'GA: fa, 

. 
pa, ,dha, 'ni. fl, g~, rna" 

Malavajrz. : f~, · dha, ni. rl, ga, rna, pa, 

M/ ' 
, 

fa, • dha, · aravz: , ga, rna, pa, n!. 
Dh{Znyas,: fa, ri, ga, ina, pa, dha, ni. 
rtifant,: fa, ri, ga; rna, pa, dha, ni. 
,A'saverz. : dha, 

. fa •. ga, ma, pa, m, 
HINDO'LA: * * dha, · , ga, rna, t m. 
Rtlmacrz.: · dha, ni. rl, ga, ma, pa, 
Dlstlcjh)' : ma,·pa, dha, ni, fa, • • 
Lelita: '* 

.. *,. ni. , ga, rna, pa, 
Pelavan: ni; , fa, ri, ga, rna, pa. p, • , 

dho, ni, fa~ ri ' atama'!Jatz: pa, ga, rna. t 

Dl'PACA: 
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DI'PACAf '.~ onu"tted. • 

Dis):' fa, .' n, ga,o ma, pa, " dha. 

CamboJl: 
. ga, ma, pa, dha, n;~ n, 

Netta: 
. 

dha~ · rt, ga, ma, pa, ru. 

CMaN: omitted. 

Carnail : w. fa; ri, ga, ~ pa, dha. 
ME/OHA:' dha, ni, fa, rip ga, mal pa. 

CJ:acca : (a mixed mode.) 

Mellan:. .dha, ni, • ri; ga, ma, * , · 
Gurjarz: . d· h N.' , oIDltte m t e arayan •. 
Bhupall: , f~ rio, ga, * pa, dha, • , · 
Dlfocn: ni, fa, • ga, ma, pa, * , • 

Among the fcaleS' juft.enumerated we may fately fix onthal of SKI'
llA'GA,for our own major mode, fince its form ,and charader are thus
defcribed in ~ Sanftrit couplet ~ . 

]atiny3.fagrahagramans'efhu thadjo' Ipapan~hamah~ 
, Sringaravirayorjneyah Srtr4go gftacovidaih. 

"Muficians )qJ.ow Sriraga to havefo for its principal note and.the firll 
" of its {cale, with pa diminifhe4, an~ to be ,wed for expreffing .heroick 
" love ~d ~alour." No~ the diminution, of pa by one iruti-gives us 
the modem Europe'ilJ fcale, 

ut, re, mi, f4, fi!, ,Ia..·}i, ut. 
with a minor tOJle, or, as, the Ind,ians would ex~refs, it, with three, slru/it, 
betweeq. the fifth andfixth ,notes. 

On the formulas ~xhibited by MI'llZAKHA'N I have lefs reliance r 
but, fince he. profeffes to give th~m frQnl Sanftrit authorities, it fumed 
prope~. to tranfcribe them ~ 

BHAIRAVA: 
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BHAIR.AVA: dha;. • fa, • • nI, t ga, -ma, • 
Yartiti: f~, _ 

.. ga, Pla,. pa, dha, · , Il,· nI. 

MedlJ)'amJdi. ~ ~a, 
.. fa, . 

• ma. - pa. r;l1, • n, '. ga. 
BlJairavl ,- !)la, Qha, .. fa, . _. 

pa" m, n, ga. 
SaindlJavl : fa, · n, ga, ma, pa, dha, .m. -; 

B~ng4n: fa, ri, ga, ~l) pa, dha, . .ni. 
MA'r"AVA: fa" ti, g~ pa, dha, · ,ma, UL 

crl tIl: • 
~ ri, dha, · ga, ma,- pa, m. 

Gaud,: fa :- • ga, ma,' • dha" 
. . 

" . , , nl. 

Gon4acn: .. 
j fa, ~ ma, pa, • w, , . ga, : • 

Sufl' !Java# ." dha, oi. fa. ri, ga, ma, * • 
Cacu,/;lJa : dpa, n~ ~. · n- ga, rna, . pa. ., -
SRI'RA'GA: fa, ri, dha, · ga, rna, pa, m. 

MJI'!'jJqJH: _ fa,: · rl,_ ga, ma, Ea,· -~ m.-
},faravl ... fa, '* pa;. dha, .. 

• gat ma, m. 

Dhanyas): fa, dha,; ni, 
. : . pa, rl, ga, • 

Y'!fontZ : fa~ · dha, · P, _ga, ma, pa, rue 
A'fdverl : dha, _ • fa, '* '* ma, pa.. nl, • , , 
HINDOLA: fa, '* .- · , ga, ma; pa, , nI. 

RJmizcrl.:· . Ii '* • ... 
CIt ., ga, -ma, pa, , rue -

, D!/ acjhl :. dna, 
. fa, • ga, ma, pa, nl, • 

Le/ita: -.dha, · . fa, '* ga, ma, • nl, , • 
YI/avall : dha, ni, fa, · ' ga, ma, pa.. n, 
Patamanjar) : dha, 

. fa, 
. ma. pa, ~ll, n, ga, 

'DJPACA:; fa, 
- . ma, .dba, 

... 
-Il, ga, -pa, nl. 

• dba, -. ·fa. Pis): 
. .. n, gat rna, , nI, 

CamMd;: dha, ni, fa, · .ga, rna, pa. rl, 

dha~ 
.. , , 

~ NetJa..: fa, ni, pa, rna, ga, ti. 

C!ddr;: ni, fa, . - . '* - ga, ma, pa, • , • 

Carnat;: ni~ fa, ri, ,ga, ~a~ -pa, .:d1la. ~ 

MEGHA: 



It may reafo~ably be fufpeaed, that the Moghol writer could not.have 
{hown the diftinaion, which muft neceIfariIy have been '~ade, betWeen 
the different modes, to which he affigns the fame formula; and, as to his 
inverfions of the notes in fome of the Raginis, I can only fay, that no 
fuch changes appear in the'Sanjerit books, wIYch I have infpec1ed. I 
leaye our fcholars and muficians to find~ among the fcaIeshere exhihited, 
t,he Dorian .mode of OLYMPUS; but it cannot efcape notice, that the 
Chinefl fcale· C, D, E, *, a, A,*, correfponds very nearly ~th ga, 
lIJa, pa, *, ni, ft, *, or the Mara'l/'z of SO'MA: we have long known in 
~engal, Jrom . the information of a Scotch gentleman {killed iIi mufick, 
tltat· the Wild, ,but cllarming m~odies of the ancient highlanders were 
formed by a limiIarmutiIation of the natural fcale. By fuch inuti.;. 
lations, and' by varioils' alterations of the notes in tuning the Plnli, .. 
the number of modes' might be augmented indefinitely; and CALp .. 
WA'T'HA,admits tlinetJ into his fyftem, aIlowingfix nymphs, inftead 
of five" to each of his m~fical'deitie8 ~ for Dlpactl,which is generally 
cpnfidered as' a loft 'niode (though Ml'R,ZA'KHAN e~bits the notes of 
it), he fubftitutes Panchtlmti; for HindrJla, he gives us Yafonttl~or the . . 
Spring; ,and for Mtilava, Natantlrtlyan or CRISHNA the' Dancer; all 
with fcalesrather different fromthofe of PA'VAN. The fyftem of 18-
WAllA, which ~ay have 'had fome affinity with the old Egyptian mufick 
invented;or improved by' OSIRIS, nearly refembles that of HANtTMAT; 
but the names 'and fcales are a little varied; mall the' fyftems, the names 
oldie modes are figxillicant,an~,fome o{them as fanciful 'as tho(e of the 

• r. •• ... ames 
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fairies in the Midfummer Night's DreaIil; Forty-eight new modes were 
,added hy BHERAT, -who marries ,a nymph,' thence called Bharya, to 
each Putra, or Son, of a Raga; thus admitting, in his mufi<:al rchool, 
an hundred and thirty-twa manners of arrangipg the feries of notes. 

• 
Had, the Indian empir~ continued in full energy for the laft two thou

fand years, religion would, no doubt, have ,given permanence to fyftems 
of myfick invented~ as the Hindus believe, by their Gods, and adapted to 
myftical poetry: but'ruch h:ivebeen the revolutions,!>f their government 
!inee the time of ALEXANDER, that, although t~e Sanftrit books have 
prefervedthe theory of their mufical compofition, the practice of it: 
feeIns almoft wholly loft las aU 'the Pandits and Rdjas confers) in ,Gaur 
and Magarha, or the provinces of Bengal and Behar. When I firft read, 
the fongs of. JAY ADE'v A, .who has prefixed to each of them the name of 
the mode, in which it was anciently fung, I had hopes of Procuring the 
original mufick; but the Pandits of the fouth referred me to thofe of the 
weft, and the Brahmens of the weft would have fent me to thofe of the· 
north; while they, I mean thofe of Nepal arid Cafomlr, declared that: 
they had no ancient 'niufick, but imagined, that the notes to the Gltagrf-. 
mlnda mull: exift, if any where, in, one ,of the fouthern provinces, where 
the.Paet was'b:>rn : . .from~li this I coUea, that the art, which flourifhed 
in India many ce.nturies ago, has 'faded for want of Sue culture, though 
fome fcaJ}ty relIiIiantsof 'it may, perhaps, be prefenred in the paftoral 

, roundelays of Ma"!;ura on the loves.and fports ofrhe indian APQLLO. _ 

We l)l1lft not, therefore, be, furprifed, if modem performers on the rlna 
have ,little pr n; modulation, or change of mode, to which paffionate 
mufick ow~s nearly all its enchantment j but that the old mufidans of 
India, having fixed on .a I~ading mode to ,exprefs the -general chara¢ler of 
the fong, which they were tranJIating intri the mufical languagt, varied 
that mode, by certain' rules, .according to the variation of fentiment or 
paffion iIi th~ poetical phrafes, and always returned to it at the clofe of 

. . ~ 
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the air, many tear()ns induce ·me to believe; . though 1 eannot but admit, 

that their modulation muft haTe bet'll gteat1y ton1ined by- the re(hiaion 

of certain modes' to certain .feaf<?nf and hours, unlets thof~ .reftr'iilions 

belonged merely to the principaI11lode. The rcale of the YJ1Z~ we find, 
comprized both our European modes, and, if fome or the :notes taribe 
raifed a femitone by a ftronger preffure on the frets, a delicate and expe
rienced finger might produce the effect or minute ~JlharmoD.ick intervals: 
theconflruClion of the inftrume~t, therefote, kerns to, fa-vour.my conjec- ~ 
ture; and an excellent judge ()fthefubjea: "informs us, tha.t:,: "dieope1l 
"I wires are 'from time to time firuck in a manner, . that prepares the ~ 
cc tor a thange of modulation, to . which the uncommonly f~lLnd.fina 
" tones ot thofe notes greatly contribute:'·' We may _add, that the HiM. 
poets never fall to change the mitrt~ -Which is their motie, according tt) 
the change of fubjeCl or fentiInerit iIi the fame piece; and I could proo. 
duce inftances cl" poetical modulation (if fuch a phrafe may be tifed) at 
Ieaft equal t-o the moft affetting mOdulations: of· our· greateft.compofers : 
now the mufician muft natutally hare emulated the poet; as every tranf
tator endeavours to refemble his 'original;- and,· flnce: each of the India" 
modes is appropriated to a certilit alfeaiori of the mind, it" is haTdly p<>f .. 
flbIe, that, where the paffion is vaned, a 1k.i1ful mufician could aToid a 
variation of the mode. The rules for, modulation feetn to be' cOntained 
in the chapters on mixed modes. (.or an mtetmixture JOf Mellbl" ~ 'l'G'tb. 
and SaindhtrlJ) means, I fuppofe~ atranfition. however ~ from one to 
another: but "the queftion mutt remain undecided,. tInlefs we can find in 
'the Songltas a clearet account' 'Of modulation, than I am able to produce, 
or unlefs we can procure a copy of the Gltago'l}inda with me mufic~ t<» 
which. it was fet, before the time of CALIDAS, in fome notation, that 
maybe eafilydecyphered. It is obvious, that 1. have. riot. been fpeaking 
of a modulation regulated by harmony, with which the-Hindus, I believe. , 
were unacquainted; ·though, like the .Greels, they diftinguUh the conf~ 
nant anddi.l!rJTlImt founds.: I mean only ruch a tran!ition from ·one feries 

VOL. I. 3 N of 
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of notes to another~, as we fee, defcribe~J. by the Greek muficians, ww 
were' ignorant' of.,harmony i.n the mo(ier:n {enfe of the word, and, per':' 
haps~ if they- had JqlOWri it ever fo perfetily, would have applied' it folely 
to the Juppprt of melody,. which. 'alone fpeaks the languag.e of paffion 
and fentiment ... 

. It would give mepleafure to ~lofe thi~· e£tay-witli feveral fpecimens of' 
old Indian.airsfrom the fifth chapter of'~o'MA; but lhave l~ifure ~nly' 
to prefent you. Jwith one. pf ~them in . o:ur own charatiers accompanied 
'with. the· originaLnote~:' 1- fe1e~e.d· tbe mode of P afonti)o: becaufe, i~ wa$ 
adapte& by J A YAn ~ I VA himf~lf, to. ~~e ,mo.n beautifQl of his odes, and be.,. 
caufe the number 9f not~s,in SQ,'~A ,compared with that of the fyllables 

. '.in ihe'sanftrzt fta~za, ,~ay' ~c~4. ~s to guefs.~ t~at the ftrain itfelf was, ap,
.pliedby the 1nllfic~a.~, to ·the.very WOJ:d,s. of th.e ~.oet.' The. words are :. 

LaJitaJa.vanga.Jata.-"perislr~na. c6mala mt!aya fanUre.. 
Ma:dhucara.nicara ~arambita ,c6cilaeujita cunj~ eutire . 

. Vih31a.tj heririhaJarafa. ~afante. 
'Nilt'ya'li yuva:ti; ja.nen~ fa~an' fac'JU. y~rahija~afya durante~ • 

• CC While :the'fof.[ . gale· of: Malaya wafts perfume from. the Beautiful 

Ie. clove-plant, and therecefs 'of each .. !lqwery !U"boru.:- ~weetly r~foU:nds 
-,:""with'thefttains of th<:-Cocila'mingled 'with. the murmurs of the honey

" making fwatms, .HERl dapce~, 0 lovely' friend, with a eempany of 
" damfe1s in: this. v.ernal feafoll i a fe.afo~ full. of delights,. but painful to 
" feparated- IQvers.~' 

1 have' noted Sa/MA.'~; a1r.in the ma-Jor mode orA; or.fo, whichlfrom 
its' gaiety and .brillianc.y,· well.expreifes the. general hilarity. of the fong i 
but the fentiinent of t~nder pain; ,even in· a {eafon of deliKhts~ from the 
remembrance. of pleafures no. 10x:gerattainable1 would reqlliJ;e in our 

mufick 
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mufick a change to the minor mode; and the air might be difpofed in 
the form of a rondeau ending with the fecond line, or even with the 
third, where the {eofe is. equally full, if it {bould be thought proper to 
exprefs by another modulation that imitative melody, which the poet has 
manifeftly attempted: the meafure is very rapid, and the air iliould .be 
gay, or even quick, in exaa proportion to it. 

AN OLD INDIAN AIR. 

EU I rei [rrf I 
.. 
iF 

la Ii ta la van ga la . ta pe ri 1i la na co mala ma la ya fa mi re 

~. 833 ~ ~ r ...... 
.~ W? fflJ I EftEf I. at rUI iF iF I 

mad hucara ni ca raca ram bi ta coci la. cuji ta cupja cu ~ re 

~tr.u mrIe JlJITJOOIEtfw I 
vi ha 1'8. ti fie ri ri ha fa ra fa va f~n te nrit ya ti yu va tI ja' ne Da fa manfachi 

"b l\" .. Ea I itFirll 
vira.hija nafyadu ran teo 

' .. ~. (! 0 

IT 
-e-

c:> 0 
(! 0 

fa ri ga rna pa db" ni fa 

The preceding is a ftrain in the mode of HINDO'LA, beginning and 
ending with the fifth note fo, but wanting pa, and ri, or the fecond and 
fixth : I could emly have found words for it in the Gltagovinda, but the 
united charms of poetry and mufick would lead me too far; and I muft 
"now with reluctance bid farewel to-a fubjea, which I defpair of having 
leifure to refume. 



ON 

THE MYSTICAL POETRY 

OP 

THE PERSIANS .AND HINDUS. 

By Ts£ PRESIDENT. 

A FICpRAnVE mode ~£ cxpre1Iingthe fervour of devotion, or the 
ardent love of created {pirits towarda their beneficent Creator, has pre
vailed' froOl tiOle iInnlem.o~ inLf)"a ; .. particularly aIllong the PeTftall 
theifts, both.anclen~ Hujhangu and Olodern.SUjiJ,.. who {eem to have bor
rowed it from the India" philofophcrs of the ylddnllJ {chool j and their 
doannes are alfo believ.ed to be the {ouree of that fublime,. but p~edc~ 
theology, which. glows and {parldes in the midng$ of the old Ac4de .. 
micAs. "PLATO travelled into Italy and EgyPt,uys CLAUDE FLEUlty, 

" to learn the Theology of the P~ga.os at itJ fountain _ head:" its true 
fountaiB, however, was neithc;r in- Ita!>' nor in, Egypt {though confider
able ~eams ont had been' conduded, thither by P~TIIAGORAS and by 
the family of M18RA), but in,Perjia or India, which the founder of the 
Italid feel: 'had vilited with a fimilar defign.: Wha~ the Grecitzn travellers 
learned among the Cages of the eaft, may perhaps be fQlly explained, at a 
{earon.of leifure, in another dHfertation; but we confine this effay to a 
fingular fpedes of poetry, which confifts almoft wholly of a myftical 
religious allegory, though it feems on a tt.anfient ~ew to contain only the 
{entiments of a wild and voluptuous. llbertinifm: now, admitting the 

'- ~F 
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ilanger ofa poetical £lyle, in which the limitshetween vice and enthufiafID. 
are fo minute as to be hardly diftinguHhable, we mu£l beware_of cenfur
ing it feverely, and mq1l: allow it to be -natural,. tho~g~ 'a warm imagination 
may carry it to a culpa'ble excefs; for an ardenrly-grateful piety is-congenial 
-to the undepraved .nature of man, whofe ~ind, finking under the magnitude 

.-of the fubjeCl:,· andftruggling to.exprefs its .emotions, has recourfe to meta

phors and allegories, whiCh 1t foroet~mes e~tenas beyond- the ·bounds of 
cool re.afon, and often to the brink of abfurdity. BARR'OW, who'would 
have been the fublime£l, mat~ematician, ifhis religious turn of mind had 
not made him the deep'eft' theologian -of 'his age,' defcribes Love as " an 

" affecHon ;or indination ·of th~ fou'ltoward an objea, proceeding from 
'" ,an.'apprehenfion ,and e£leem· of fome excellence or convenience .in it, 

." as its beauty, worth, .or utility, . and- .producing, if Jt .he ,abfent, a pro-
1;' partionable .dehre, 'and cohfequeiItlI.ali endeavour,' .to.·o.bt~p. f~~~ .a. 
~, property:in it, fuch poffeffion.o£ i~fuch;an approximation to.it, or.·union 
., with ft; 'as the thipg :is capt!ble ~f; :with a regret' and .difple~fl:lre in 

'" failing to obtain it, or in the want and lofs.of, it; begetting lj~~w:ife a 

" complacence, fatisfaCtion, and deligh~ in jts :prefence,. p~tremO:t:IJ Or, ~n
,~, joyment, which is mor~over atte'nded with:a goodwUL~owMd)t,Juit
'''able to its :nature; that is, with a .defire, ·thati~ .1hould arrive ,at, or ..... - .. -
~, continue 'in, its beftHate; with ,3. delight-.to. perceive· it thri~eand 

"'fIopnih; with adifpleafure to fee it 'luffer .or ·decay:. with a confe
", quent endeavour toad.vance it in :a.11 good aildpreferve it from .all 
,,: evil." Agreeably to this delcription, 'which confifts of two part~;. and 

was defigned to coniprize the tender lqve of the Creator to)Vards created 

fpitit&', the great philofopher burfts forth in another place, ~i~ his ufua! 
'anirn:ation' and command of l~nguage, into the. followingpanegyri~k on 
'the pious 'love ;of. human fouls toward the .Authorof their happinefs.: 

" Love is the fweete£l ~nd 'moil delectable of all pa:lfxons ; and, when by 

" the conduCt of :wifdom it is directed in a rational way toward a. 

,,~ worthy, {:ongruous~ and ·attainable object, ,it camiot othefWife than.1i~ 
. . - "~ 
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": the: heart with ta-yifhiog delight: fuch, in all refpeCls fuperlativcly, 
""ruch, is G<>l>; who, infinitely bey~nd all other things, deferveth OUE. 

~ afi"eClion,. as moll perfeilly amiable and deflI'able; as having, obliged. 
" us by innumerable 'and iQefiimable benefits; all.the good, that we have. 
" .ever' enjoyed,o~ can ever expeCl, being derived from his pure bounty;. 
" all'things in the world, in.competition with him being~mean and ugly;. 
" all things, without- him, vain, unprofitable, and- hurtful to us. He is. 
". the moll proper object of our love i for- we chiefly-were framed~ and. 
" it is the prime law of our nature, to love him; ourJou/,from itlorigi-. 
,.: tla( in.JIint1~ 'lJ(,.geth toward him as its centre, and canha'lJe no rdl. till 
" i/ be fixed on him : he alon~can, Catisfy the vaft capacity of our minds,. 
" and fill our boundlefs defires. He, . of all. lovely; things" moll certainly • 

. " and eafilymay, be attained;Jor,.whe,eas £ommowy men. are craIfed ig. 
~their:affeClion, and-their love-is embittered from their affeCling ,t1J,inga 
", imaginary; which tliey, cannot .. reach, or coy things" whicbdifdainand 
" rejeff them, it is with Gon'quite-otherwife :."He.is moll: ready t6 ~~ 
""parthimfelf; .. he. moil: earnefilydefireth. ~nd wooeth our love; he is 
." not only moll willip:g to corre(pond in. affeClion, b,!lt even doth pre.,.. 
K. :vent u~ there4t: He doth cheriJh and'encourage our 10000e by/weeteft in-. 
u. jluen~s and mr;j/ co'!foling embraces-; by-kindeft expreffians of favo.ur,.bX 
" moft'beneficial:retUI'DS';' and, whereas all other objeBs do in·the:en~ 
" joyment much fail our expeClation, he doth ever far exceed it. Where
" fore in all affeClionate motions of our hearts toward. GOD;" in dqiring 
... him, ot feeking his-Cavour' and friendfhip;in.embracing him,. or,fetting 
"our dfee~,our-good'will,our confidenc~ on him; in enjoying him by;. 
Ii devoJiOnal. meditations aild addteffes to .him'; in. a refleClivc; -fenfe of 
.. ourinterdl anapt:opriety in· him;. in, t!Jat myjierious.. union. of 11?irit. 
'" 'Whereby 'We do iloftlyadhert' tg, and 'are~ as: it were .. inferted,iTLhim;- in 
te- a hearty complacence in his henignity. a gratefuJ {enfe of his· kind-

.. nefs~ and a zealous' defire of yielding fome requital. for it, we cannol; 
" -but'; fe.etvery pleafant_ tranfpOIts ;. indeed;.. that ce1eftial flame, kindled 

. ~~ 
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CI in OUI' hearts bythe {pirit -of love, can~ot be void -of warmth; we can-' 
c. not fix out eyes upon infinite beauty,. we cannot tifte in_finite {weet ..... 

~ ." nets,. we cannot cleave to. infinite felicity ,without .alfo perpetualiy re
" joicing in, the litft daughter of Love to 90D. Ch~~y toward men; 
(~ whIch,.in complecHon and -careful diipofition, doth much refemble her 

" mother-; for {he doth rid us fromall thofe gloomy, 'keen,. turbulent 
" imaginations and pallons, which cloud outJnind. which fret ourhearr~ 
" "hich difcompofe the fr:ameof '(')ur foul.; °from.burning ,a'riger, from ftor~..; 
" lng.contention, from gnawing envy, from rankling fpite, from racking 
u ru~picion., from dif1:raCting ambition and avarice; aQ.d confequently doth 
~c fettle out mind in: an 'eTen temper, in a fedate humour, in an harmonious 
"c~ -order, In that pletifant .fIate ,oj" tranquillity, which naturally doth' refilt from 
"' t"e '<{foidance of irftgular pojJions,.u Now this 'Paff'age from BARROW" 

(whit:hborders, I .admit; on qriietifnt,and: ehthufiaft.ie devotion) differs 

.only from the' myftical th~b10gy;Q£ the 84ftI' and:rfJii4 .as' the Bowers 
,and: fruits''Of Europe' difi"er in, fcent and 'fiawnr from -tOOteof Ala, or as 
EzzrupeafZ .differs from' Ajiafic.1l -eloquence':' the fame: ftrahi~ iIi poetical 
meafure,wDuld rU~ up to ,the: oaes.of SPENSER', on. Divine .LnJe .and 

Beauty, .an~, in a higher key with richer embeIIl{hments, tO'the fongs of 
HA Frz ~and J A Y.ADE';v Ai the rapturcs£>f the Mqfn'trv"i,and the myfterie~ 
l)f the' Bhaga1Jat. 

Before we'come to tne PefjiizliJ ;8l1a indian!, let me produce another 

'fpecimen of European theology, colleaed from a . late' ex:cellent work of 
the ilIuftrious M~ NE<:KElt. " Were'; men. animated, {<.iYs, .he, with 

. ," fub~hne thoughts, did they refpett: the intelle&1al ,power, :with. which 

«' they are adorned, and tak~ an' int:"ereft tn ~he dignity'of their nature,. . 

'" they would embrace with tranfport that fenfe of religion, which en-
" nobl~s their faculties, keeps their iniiuds. in full ftre~gth, and unites 

" them in idea with him, 'YVhofe immenfity ov~helms them with 
., ,a£l;op:i{hmen.t£ confidering themfilve;r,aI1l1f emanation frqm t~(J1 infinite 

. " Being, 
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" Being, the Couree and caufe of all things, they would then difdain to 
" be'miOed by a ~gloomy and faIre pliilofophy, and would cherifu the 
" idea of a GOD, who created, who regenerate!, who preflrues thisuni
" verfe{'by invariable iaw~, and ,by a continued chain of fimilar caufes 
'l producingfimilar efi"eas; who pervades all nature .with· his divine' 
,~ fpirit, as an univerfal foul, which lQ,oves, direas, and reftrains the 
" wonderful fabrick ·of.this world. Theblifsful idea of a GOD' fweet
" 'ens every moment of our time, and. embel1ifhes before us the path 
". of life; unites us delightfully 'to· all the beauties of nature, and 
" afi"ociates us with every thing that lives or moves. Yea; the whifper 
" of the gales, the murmur of waters, die peaceful agitation of trees 
cc aIid~ 1hrubs, would concur to engage our minds and aJfoll our flub 

" . 'With tendernefl, if ~ur thoughts were elevated toone univerfol caufl, if' 
" we reco~i~ed on all fides, the work' of Him, whom we love;. if we 
" marked the traces of his auguft fteps and benignant intentions, if .we 
" believed ()urf~Ives aCl:ually prefent at the difplay of his boundlefs 
" power and the magnificent exertions of his unlimited goodnefs. Be
ce. nevolence, among all the vlrtue~, has a charaaer 'more than human, 
" and a certain amia.ble fimplicity in its nature, which feems ~alogous 
U to the fidl idea, the original ~ntention of conferring delight, which we
ce.· necefi"arily fuppofe in the Creator, when we prefume to feek his motive 
ce in beftowing exiftence: benevolence is that virtue, or,. to fpeak more ' 
" emphatically,- that primordial haUl!, whiCh preceded all times and all 
", worlds; and, when we reflect: on it, there appears an analogy, obI~ure 
ce indeed at prefent, and to us imperfemy known, between oUr moral 
cc nature and a tiine yet very remote, when we fuall fatisfy our ardent 
., willies and lively hopes, which c"onftitute perhaps a fixth, and (if the 
" phrafe may be ufed) a diftant, fenfe. It may even be imagined, that 
" love, the brighteft ornament of our nature, love, enchanting and 
" fublime, isa myfteriou.s pledge 'for the afi"urance of thofe hopes j fince 
., love, by difengaging us from ourfelves, by tranfporting us beyond the 

VOL. 1. 3 0 " limits 



'} li~f~~f o~. ~n.-, ~ipg,. i~ tP.fr firJt~E; i.n .. »H1r P~p'gr~(s: t~ a.. jQy(ul • 
. ". i!D-~?t:t~ity. ;. a.~di.' bj "agord!~g b9~. th~.np.~.o.~i ~~ ·'tXampJ~ ~f a 

\'~ ~Jjf!;e~ol>j~~\ ~~fP~ .~r<?IP.o. o~rro.,,~ foy};;,. ~aY1 ~c ~qqfr~~t:ed_ as 
'~ ~9. Y>-\~IP.r~eIj fo! ~\!!"; ~~t~, ,of Jg~t1ij!l,g, ~~f~: ~r. w~lJ~; cap
'~nqt,cqP-.sei~.~., w.. C1.I¥-ay:; f<K~~ ,CF.eP. ,tg.he~r.,tA~S1.fpt:eIl1~ I~~emg~co: 
" af1~: 1¥eFAali ~9U!l ~f" aJI n~~l.!.~e, g!:v~ th~~, cptpIlliffzpn,. to~ t~ fpirifs, 
"w¥~~ ~~4(J~~ ~iw.:,:: GpJ,ad~irr' ~Jf!fi/( paJthp.., of, my 'Wor/u, 
". ant! jf~dJlth!tn,i;: p19..~'_:)~Q1I:rrfiJ.I!·t.riafrrft qaJ/~{At:J ap:~,{(ar~· ip!'lp!jJ~ 
"i hitn" 'U{f:g: bdl:P'Ui~th- #~;.~ bfl.,fJeeFrnqt,~ to, re~fl).~, tfJ,e.'PfiIJllifo.t1 .O.v,cl' '!pc. . 

. ":.fecPft of, y.pur. exfflenf.e.:. Yf)l( n.~.{1U'e,;,~ I ~oJ!1P,o.!i4, qf. t hP.fq, (/ipin" }f!#cles; 
" 'U!.Nc.h~ 4.,1, a~J1J/in.itll dfIJ~nq,. c~l1.1!itu~e 171J.A'UffJ" e.JJin.ce.; /Jut,YOfJ. 'Wo1l/d~ 
u, beJQ{! .. n,ear mf', 'W,e,r".Yf,(.p'er.~j!f~d.lO: p/1fNrilte. th1 myjler, ofoltr fip'f!:(a-. . 

,~. tiqn,. a'!4.-u.niQ,~.: 'If?.l!IX,th.~'11'f0'!l,e'J,~, or;df1J1J~4( by, .~·~'wf[f1o""J' an4, u~z1.' 
'~ .. #Jat I11Qrn(nt.comhDope ff), appr.Qa!.~"ml o1J,1; tbJ, a~qt;,ar.iqn~a,!d gratitu4~," 

If ~ t~~ref t}'Y~ l!fl£f~F;~~; 'f.er~ .. tr3f1:n~~~d i~!o" s.9.~rit. apd, P er.fta~, I r ap}\ 

c~mfide~t" t\J;~( t¥.. l(ld4,1Jl,is, .~n4.: S1fi~ ,~~7PJlC} c,o~fi.der_ th.e~. as an. eI¥ .... 
tom.e. O~f *~u- <qm,UlQQ" fyJl:e~.i fQl{ !he:y:. C9IW~1 :i~ ,b<rl~e.ving,- t.haf. ,the., 
r~uls. ofm~n, ~iff~r.i~~Il~te)y·in,d~grer~ b.uhn~t ,at. al~ in,kind,.fro~, the. 
divin~ fpirjt" o.f:~!t~<;~. they. are Pft:ticl.~f, an<l.in, w:hic~ they will ~ti
ma~ely be ap(91'~,~cl;, ~~t tlw fpir~t q{ Go])' PC:FVfl4.~S., the, u,n~verfe,. 
al.~Cin im~~4ip.tely .p.x:~ft;p~, tQ hi§. w,p!~,a,a~d :c9\I);(eq':l'~~Yi al~ay's'r ~n. 
fubP:~~.<;~,. t~~~ h.ea!o~,~. i~ ,p_~rfe~, bc:n.evolenc~ •. perfe~ truth" .pe;f~fb 
beallty; t~a~,tl1,~,'I9,,:,.e, oL~iW at<;>,~e is .reara~4rge~Wne. lov~, .wh~~r t1?-.atl 
of, ale qt~,~f o!>j~~~.is ai4'fl~,u~4ril,lll(~rr,~ th~t,., th~. b~ea\l~ies ~ of .Aa~UJ:SJ\ afe~ 
faipt,refe!llklcms~~,} lik~)·Dt,~~e~J.n.:~a. n;titr()l;, _ oJ t~~. di:vi~ti chMm!l,;; tl;1~t,. 
f~om .etefn,i,ty w.~~\1~.:ut.. bt:;g!~p~,ng, .tQ,.etern.itr, with9.~ .endf · !he f~preme •. 
beneYdlence i~ oS~pl'i~ .. ,( i~ ~b¢~owi~g, h:apl>Jpe~ or, tl,1~, .I11:~anl, o(atJ:ai,v.~ .. 
ing. it; t~~ mt;~ ~a~"o,t¥y . a~.~lJ.iI}-r it by P,~rf9;w~n~ :t\te~, p~, of ,the pr.i1p,(lL. 

'. c~~~~4nt ,be~~,e~n, d?-e~ .a:9-.4..,th~~ Cr:ea~or~. tJ..1a~n9,~{l.,Ilflsr:a.p~~a~,W-.. , 
.~~.e, exift~llse '. bu~ .mj.n{or jp,in~ j • th:;~\lm.<!.~eria!. fiPfif!nP-(I. ~!\ :t~~i~~f~Y.t I' 

''',' ". -'. call . 
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.wI 'them; 'm> no· 'more Jh:m ,-g-.lt piCluri!s pt'erented continually to our 
tniniiby ~he,(empitemll rutin; tliat we hl'Oft beware 'Of -att:lchtn:erit to 

-{lIch PhlhZtd11l1. iIlnd ltta:ch b't1rfelv~$ 'ejtclufivel:r t() God, who tnily'ddfts 
in u~ as' w~ 'exift fol~ty in him j that we retain even in this forlorn ,tUn: 
t)f teparadoh from -uut beto\?e'd, the idea of heti'Ut1l/y !Jtiluiy, and there

mmibriznct 'of' ou}' prtdJi!'lJ/z/ 'lfo-rvi ; _ th;tt {weet, mu!ick, gentle breeies, fr!"-
- ~aht fl6~etS, petpthlall1 tl:i\tW the primary idea, refrefh bur falling 

memtjry. afid' melt U:~ lwitl\· t~ndei' affecllohs J that \ve inuA: cl1erifh tliD{\: 

i\freaion~, and "t -abftriitilig ~lir roUl~' from 'CJ'tiizitj~ th1t Is~ from all but 
Gt)b, approxitilUe-td hi's dI'ence~ iii. odtfihal uhidh with which will 
~Oi\lill: but, (upteme beatitlide. Frdtii there pri~dples fldw a- tli6utittd 
metaphOrs -and pbetit:!l figlire~, 1v'hicli '~botit1d iii tHe facred tsbeiIla bf 
the PtJ:ftalband IiIAtftlS; who feefu to trleaii the taine'thih~ ih'fubftance, 

and differ only in ex~teffibi1; ~s theit-1D.tigtlages .differ in ,iclidni! Tht 
modern SU,"FIS, who profefs a belief in the Koran, fuppofe with great 

fublimlty-bdth of thOUght add of «1iClldh;aii exItd's ianrratt; bIi the do) 

if ettrnitJ 'without 6rginhi'hg. betwe~rt th~ aHemblage of cibtted fpints 

ahd the iupreme fotil, (iofti -wlilch,thet wtre de~ach~d, '(thm a,d:leffiaf 

,.oice pltJbohtiCed dl~fe wdtds; Ilddre1redi6~at:lifpirit fetilltlitelr. '~Ad 
d thou nol' with· thy Lord P" that is; att tlidu fwl bburld bya toletIiii 

cofltracl witH 'him l' liBel all tlie tpir'iu anflVere8 with one voi~e, Ii Yes:" 
hence it is, thaf al!lhoi arl thiJd hot, and !Je/i, ljf Jtij inceftanily OCttlt 

Itl lhd-iilyftlcal'-ttffM 6f'the PlijiaitJ; aoo of'. t'hecf'uf-l.iJlf pbetst ~ho 
Jmitat~ Uiem, as flie 'ROIIziJnJ Im1tafed' th~ Grlik,i.: :The .HIIi;{JJj dMttib'~ 
th~ 'fame dtvtnilnt: uHder -the bgtit;idvc tUition,: fo 'fine]y'txpteLI'ea bt· 
ISA.1AH',·of'l:i flfJPlidl cOfiiraC1 i for c6nlidtririg Gdbin the three charac
ter§ ot Cteatdi, Regent:itlitor and -PfeferVCr;: alid fuppoflng' the powet ot 
Pf?fir-viifioll ~d Ben!v6liiice fa Jicivec becorrie inc.imlffeixr t1ie penoti or 
CRt'~HNA. theyre:pf~feilt llimasmctrned_ tb' RA:'DHA'; a wold fignifj-J 
Ing .Ione;deiif~ pdcfficoti'oll; or fliliifo8lDn; but applied aileg6riCaHf iii 'hI' 
foil' oj inilii or 'iatiief to tlJer 'lJfh6Ii~!ft"'ol;'ge DjifiiitiJ .fotllJ;oerweed 

".. -whom 
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whom' and the benevolent Creator they, fuppofe that, rteiprocal love,' 
,which BARR~W defcribes with a glow' CJf cXpreffion perfeClly cirient'al, 

, and -which our moll orthodox theologians believe to have been myru ... 
cally jhadowed in'the fong,o~ SOLOMON, 'whi1e~hey:admit, that, in a 
.literal fenfe, it is an epithalamium on, the marriage of the fapient king 
with the princefs of Egypt. The. very. .earned. author of the preleilions 

_ on facred, poetry declare4 his opinion, that ~e canticles were founded on 
hiftor~cal-truth, hut involv~d an allegory of. that fort, 'which he named 
myjlicol;. and t~e he,au~iful poem o~ !he loves of L~ILr and MA]l~UN 
by th~ in1mital?le NI~~'MI (to,'fay nothing of other po.ems on the; fame 
fubjeB:) is i~difputably built "on tI'llehiftory, yet avowedly allegorical and 
myfterious;. ·for ~he inttoduB:ion to it is a .continued rapture on di'Vine 
iove.i .and·the name of LAlLI feerns to be ufed in the M'!fofJ'V; and the 
odes pf HAFIZ for the omniprefent fpirit of GOD. 

It has been made a queftion,whether tbe poeins of H~FlZ' muft be 
.taken in a literal or in a figurative fenfe;. but the queftion does not ad~ 
mit of a: general and direB: -,anfwer;: ,for' even. the ttlofi. enthufiaftick of 
his commen~.at~rs, allow, that fome, of them' are to be taken iiterally, and 
his editors ought to have diftinglii{hed them, as o~r SPENSER. has dif .. 
tinguHhed his four Odes on LO'Ve a~d Beauty, inftead of mixing the pro- -
fane with the divine, by a childifh arrangement according to the alpha
betical order of the rhymes. HAFIZ never ",pretended to, ~ore than 
human virtues, . and it is: known that he had human propenfities i 

for in his youth he was paffionately in love with a girl fumamed 
ShJkhi Ne!Jat,.9r the Branc.~ 'if Sugarcane, and the prince of Shiraz 
was his rival :fince there i~ an agreeable wildn~fs in the fiory, and 
firice t~e poet himfelf alludes to. it in one of his odes, 1. give it you 
at length from the commentary. There is a place called Pirl/Mz, or tht 
Green old man, about four Per}ian leagues from the citY; and a popular, 
opimon had long prevailed, that:a youth, who iliould pafs forty fuccef-, 

, five 
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• . five nights in Pirifi!Jz without fleep, would infallibly become an excel
lent poet: young HAFIZ h3.daccordingly made a vow, that he would 
{ene thatapprenticefhip with the utmoft exa8:ne{s, and for thirty-nine 
days he rigorou1ly difcharged his duty, walking every morning before 
the hoilfe of his coy miftrefs, taking fome refre£hment and reft at noon, 

. and paffmg the night awake at his poetical ftation; but, on the fonieth 
morning, he was tranfported with joy on feeing the girl beckon to" hiin 
through the lattices, and invite him to enter: {he received him. with rap
ture, declared her preference of a bright genius to the fon of a king, and 
would have detained him a.ll night, if he had not recoUe8:ed" ·his vow, 
and, refolving to keep it inviolate, returned to his poil. The peeple of 
Shiraz add (and the fi8:ion is grounded on a couplet of HAFIZ), that, 
early next morning an old man., in /Z' grten mantlt,who was no lefs a 
perfonage than KHIZlt hlmfelf, approached him at PirijetJZ with a' cup 
brimful 'of neCtar, which the Greeks would have called the water of 
Aganippe,and rewarded his perfeverance with· an infpirlng draught of it. 
After his juvenile· paffions. had fubfided, we may fuppofe that his mind 
took that religious' bent, which appears in moft of his compofitions-;' fOr 
there can be no doubt that the following diftichs, colleCted from clliferent 
odes, relat-e to the myftical theology of the Sufis: 

. . 

CC In eternity without beginning, a ray of thy beauty began to gleam ; 
.e. when Love fprang into being, and caft flames over aU nature; 

,c. "On that day thy cheek fparkkd even under thy veil, and all thi,s 
•• beautiful imagery appeared on the mirror of our fancies.. " 

" Rife, my" foul; that I mar pour' thee forth on the pe~cil of that 
.. {upreme Anift, who comprized in a tum ofbis . comp~ all this won .. 
'" derful feenery ! -

"'Ftom 
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. ," From the .mDD:,lent. .~e:D. I heard tJ:ie 'divine fentence, I hlZ'Vt 6rttlt/;td ,. 

~~ jilt, INIlII a pwtion-of my /pirit, I was aifured, that we w~re His, ana 
"Hepun. 

" Where are the glad tidings of union with thee, that r may abandon 

. J' all defU'e of lifel J arb. a.bird of holinefs;' and would fain efcape from 
"the net of this ·world.: 

'.' Shed,. 0 Lord, .from the cloud of· heavenly gui~ance one cheering 
" iliower, before the·momem,·when I muO: rife up like' a particle bf dry 
., duLl:! 

'" The fum· of our ttanfaCl:ions in this univ_erfe, is nothing: bring us 
" the wine of devotion j. for·the· poffeffions of this world vanilh. 

, 
. . . 

'" The ~ue objeCl; of heart and foul is' the glory of ullion ~ith, oUt 
,,' beloved; that' objeCl: reaily exiO:s, but without it 'both heart and foul 

"wo,wd ,have noexiftence • 

. :. 

" 0 the b,lifs of that day, when I £hall d~.paTI::from ~is ~defolate man-:-
" fion; £hall feek reft for my, foul;' ~nd £hall, foll~w the'traces of my' 

" J bclove.d : 

" Dancing; with love of his beauty, like a mote in a fun-beam, till I 
" rea.ch·the fpring and.fountain-of.light, whence ~on fun derives all his 

" luftre!" , 
I -

The coupletss:whichfollow:,-'relate a& indubita~ly to human laye and 

fenfual gratifications:'. 

, "l\1:ay the hand never ~ake, which gathered the grapes! May '.the 

~~ .fOOl never flip, which preffed them ! 
" That 
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-. ,'.C' That·, poignant ·.liquor;. which. the ZealDt callsc· the- moth#' Df jiTII; i&
". pl~afa.nter;and.fwecttt to me.thaa.the ki~e~.of a inaiden. 

". Wine·two: years. old, and. a, damfel of fourteen .are {Ufficient focierr' 
'~ for. llle __ above all companies: great or fmalL . 

" How'delightful is dancing to livcly notes and. th-e' ~eerful melody; 

" o£thc.flute,efpeciaUy. when we touch.the.liand:of a.beaUtifuI girl!· 

; :It- I 

" Callfor 'JIJz"ne,andflatfe~ flowers around:: 'lDhat-m()re canjl thou 4k: . 
'~ from fate 1 Thus fpoke the nightingale this morning : what fayeftthou, 

" {weet rofe, to his precep.ts.~. 

. / ( 

,~. ~ringthy couch to the garden of: rofes,.that-thou. 'maydi kifs- the' 
" cheeks and lips' of lo~ely damfels,..quaff rich wine, and .fmell·odori

" ferous. bloifoms..., 

" 0 br~c.hof an exquifite rofe-plant, for whofe fake .doft~thou grow.?; 

" Ah! on whC?IU'will that fmiling rofe:-bud confer-delight l· 

" Therofe would have difcourfed on the beauties of my charmer, but 

'~. the· g~e. w.as jealous~ .and ,ftole .herbrcath;. before ilie: fpoke. 

" 10. this.age,. the only ,friep~s; .who-are: free from blem.i1h, are :aJJaJk:. 
'~ .o( p,uX'e. witu;. and.a volpme :of,el~gaatJa:y'e.fOngs'. 

" o the joy of that moment, when·,theSeIf .. ft#£ciency-of inebnation 

" rendered me independent of the prince and of his minifter!" 

Ma~y zeal()~ ~dmirers o£ HA~Flz·infill,> tliatl.byiuzine.he. invariably 
mearis drootion j and they have; gone fo far as to compofe a ditlionaryof 

words 
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words in U1~ 'language, as,they call it, 'cf the .S4fti': ,in thatvocabl!laty 
fleep is explciin~dbymeditlition 'cn the divine perfeClions, andpeifume by' 
hope cf the d~vinefavour ; gales are illapfiscf gra~e ; kifes and embractJ, 
the "f:lipturts cfpiety; idola'ters, 'infidelf, and: lioertines ,are men' cf the 
p~reft religion, and thetr idol is. the Creator, himfelf; the tavern is ~ retired 
cratory, and its keeper, a fage inftruc'tor; beauty denptes the peifeClion. cf 
the Supreme Being ; tr~f!es are ~he expanjion ~r his glory ; lips~' the h~dderi . 
m'~eries :Q£" his effehce';.diJwr!-()n .thecheek, the world of' fpirits, who 
encircle his throne; and a /;lack. mole, the point cf indivifible unity; 
laftly"wantonnifs, mirth,and ebriety, .meanreligiolls ardour 'and abfirac
t~on' from all.terreftria1 thoughts. The poet himfelf . gives a colour in 
many paffages tofuch an interpretation; and without it,we can hardly 
conceive,. that his poems, or thofe, cf his numerou,s imitators, would be 
tolocated in.. 3: Mufilman .cOuntry, efpecially at Conjlantiriople., where they 
are ven~rated~, di;iIie conipofitions : it inuft be admitted, that, 'the fub
limity cf ·th..e: myfiical allegory, which, like metaphors and comparifons,. 
·fhculd ~e generalcnly, ncr' minutely exaCl; is dimin~{hed, 'if nct defiroy
ed, by an 'attempt at: particular:andd!JlinB rifemblances; and that the 
ftyle itfelf is cpen'to dangerous niifihterPretation, while it fupplies real 
infidels with~a 'pretext for laughing at religion itfel£ .. 

On this cccmen I cannot refrain from producing a moft extrao.rdinary 
ode by a SUfI of Bokhtlra, who affumed the poetical furnamecfIsMAT: 
a more modern poet, by prefixing thre~ lines to. each ~o.uplet, which 
rhyme with the firft hemiftich, has veri elegantly and ingenioulIy co.n .. 
verted the Kafidah into a Mokbammes, but I prefent you only with 'a 

.1iteralvertwn .of-the 'original diftichs! '.' . 

" Y~fterday, haIf inebriated, I pafi"ed by the qu~er, where the vint
!' ners dwell, to reek the .daughter :of an infidel who ~el1s wine. .' 

" At 
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, -~ At the end ,of, th~ nieer; 'there advanced before mea damfel with a 

" fairy's theeksi'Who~' in-'the' manner of. a pagan, wore her trdrca -d~f!1e
" velled over her llioulder like the {acq:dotal thread. I {aid: 0 thou, t~ 
.' t~e IJrc'h if:fiJ~oJe tyi~hYow'thillew moon Is ajlave, 'W/Jllt, quarter fJ'tbit 
c.l.>aluJ'where',i''<thj=mon}ionl . 0_-

~' She anfwere4: CajI tby rofory 011 tbe ground. hind on thy floulder 
., the tbread of l(J~/inifm; throw jlones at the' glqfs 0/ piet, ; and fJuaJ! 
,e. wine from Ii full golllli; . -

,~, -After tbat come !J!fore -me, that I ma, whfJPer a word ;n t~;netar:
"thou'lvili occomplifo thjjourne], if tbou Ifllen tom] Jiftouife. 

, , 

"Ab;mdoning'my heart and rapt in ecftafy, I ran ~ter her, till I came 
" to a place, in which religion and reafoD forfoolc me. 

" At a diftanc,e I beheld a· comp~y, all infane and inebriated, who 
" came boiling and roaring with ardour from ~e wine of love; 

" Without c.ymbals, or lutes, or viols, yet all full of mirth and me~ 
" lody; without wine, or goblet, or fla1k, yet all incetrantly drinking. 

.. When the cord of reftraiDt nipped from my hand, I defired to aile . 
" her one queftioD, but ,llie {aid: Silence! 

" cr/J,i;s no fiJuare temple, to. tbe gllte of which t/Jou canjJ IIrriw pre
" tipitately: t/J,i Ii no mofiJue to w/Jich thou canjl come with tumult, !Jut 
.. without lmow/edge. 'l'/Jis is the IIanfJuet-/J0uJe of infidels, and within it
U all are intoxicllted; 1I/1,from the dawn of tternit! to tbe day if refurrec
c, t;on, lojI in ajionijhment. 

VOL. I. 'U Depart 
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'. i
J( D'epllrt'-thenfrDmthi daffle.r; and talle tht''lJJIlJ t~t!Jt t4'lJ~rn. tll}l' 

u, Djf thi clQok if a iltrvife"andwtllr· the rf)/Je of a Ij/Jer/ine •. 

. '.'.I obeyed; ,and, if thou. deflIefl.U1e,' fame fir~n and .colo\lt 'OVitb 
" ISMAT, imitate.him, and fell this world and the next for one drop or 
" pure wine.". 

I. ,. 

Such is the .ftrange religion, anq ftranger language pf the SUfi!; 
but moft of 'the Ajiatid poets are·of that religion, and".if we think it 
worth while to read their poems, we muft think it worth while. to under ... 
ftand them: 'their 'greatMllu!llVi affures us, that" they,profefs eager 
" defite, but. with ~ocarp.al affeaion, a~d cir~:u!ate the cup,; but no rna .. 
" terial goblet; fince all things are fpiritual ~n their fea, all is myftery 
,,: within' myftery f; confii\entl1 with which declaration' he' opens· his 

aftonifhing work, entitled the Mij'niz'Vl,· with· the following coupl~ta : ' 

.Hear, how lyon .reed in' fadly-pl,eafing. tales 
. Departtdblifs- and 'prefent .wo; bewai1& !:', ;. " , 

, With me, from I,lative. banks untimely torn, 

C Lilve-warbling yQllth.s -and foft .. ey'd virgins m~>urn •. 
. "0 i Let the heart, .\>y fatal abfepce. ren~ . 
, Feel what I fing, and bleed when I lament: . 

" Who roams in (xile frortl.: his:parent bow'r; , 
I Pants to retu~n, and. c~ides each Img'ring hour. 
, My notes, in ,circles of the grave and gay, 

" .. Hive hail'd the rifing,. cheer'd' the clofi,ng day: 

, Each in my fond affeaions ~bim'd a.part,. 

, But .none difcetn'd the fecret of-my heart. 

• 'Vhat thollgh my {lrains and forrows Oow comhiIi'd! 
, ,Yet ears ,are flow, and ~arnal eyes are blind. 

Free 
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.. Free througheacli mortal form the fpiriu roU ... 
• But fight avails-nor. Can·we fee the fopU' 
Such notes breath'd gently from yon vocal frame:
Breath'd faid I i. 'no ;·'twas all enliv'ning flame. 
'Tis love, that fills rlu:reedwith. waonth divine i: 
'Tis love, that fpark1es in·the r~cy wine.· 

. Me, plaintive wand'rel' from. roype~lefs maid,. 
The reedhu ijr"d, and'aU myiOul bep-ay'd. 
He gives the bane, and he. with balfam.cures; 

;A1Bids, yet .froths ;" impaiIion$, ye, ~lure$. 
Delightful pangs his 'am'ro~s"tale$ ·prolong;. 
'A.hd LAlLI'S frantick.loverlives in fong., 

Not he,. whp reaCans beft~ this 'wifdomknows .:, 
Ears only. drink what rapt'J'ou.tongues difc~fe .. 
Npr frui,defs deem the' reed's heart-piercing pain:' 
See ·fweetnefsch:oppingfrom :the' parted cane. 
Alterna~ hope and feat my days divide: 
I· courted Grief,. and Anguiili was my bride. 
Flow on, Cad ftream of life.!" I fmile fecure : . 
THOU .liveft; TaoIJ, the pureft of the pure! 
Rife, vig'rous youth! be free; be nobly bold: 

Shall chains 'onfineyoo, though they blaze with: gold 1 
Go; to your vafe the gather'd'main convey : 

What were yout ftores ? The pittanCe oCa c,lar ! 
New plans for wealth. yo\ll' fancies 'would invent;: 
:¥ et fhells, to .o.ouri{bpearls, muft lie content. 
The~m~ whofe ,rohe,love's purple a,rrows rend. 

. IUds av'rice ren and tpiIs tumultuous end. 
Hail, heav'nly .love! true {ouree .of endlefs gains! 

Thy balm renQres:me, ~c;l thy' ~illJu~ains.. 
Oh, 
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Oh, more thanGAL~N learn'd, than PLATO wife r 
, My guide, my law, my joy fupreme arife! 
Love warms this frigid clay with myftick fire,' , 
And dancing'mountains leap with young defu-e-. 
Bleft is the:foul, that fwims in feas .of love, 
And long the life fuftaiil'd ,by food above. ' 
With forms imperfea:' cali perfeaion _dwell ? 
Herepaufe, illY fong, and thou,vain world, fareweJ. 

, A volume might be filled with .fimilar palfages frotll the s4/i, poets; 
from SA'IB,OaF'I, MI'aKiIosRAU, lA'MI, 'HAZI'N, and SA'BIK, 
who are next in beauty of compotition to :H.'\'FIZ and 8AI)l, but next 
at a contiderable diftanc~;' from 'MESI'HI, the' moft elegant of their 
crurkifh imitators, from a few Hindi poets of ,our own times, and 

-from IBNUL FA'iED, who wrote myftical odes in .Arahick j 'but we 
may clofe this, account of die Sfgis with, a, pafi"age from the third book of 
the BUST AN, the declared 'fubjea of which is divine love; referring you 

for a particular detail of their. metaphyficks and theology to the DahiJIan 
of MOHSANI FANi, and to the' pleating effay, 'called the junl1ion of tWI 

Seas, by that am:iable' and unfortunate,prince, DA'RA' SHECU'H : 

'" The love of a being compofed, like thyfelf, of water and clay, de
u' ftroys thy patience'and peace of mind;' it excites thee,,in thywakil!g, 
u hours with minute beauties, and engages th,ee~ iII thy fleep, with vain , 
" imaginations:" with' fuch real afreaion dpft thou lay thy head on her 
" foot, that the univerfe, in comparifon of her, vanillies into nothing before 
" thee; and, tince thy gold, allures ,not' her eye, gold and mere earth ap
" pear equal in thine. Not a breath doftthou utter to anyone' eIfe, for' 
" with her thou haft n'~ ~room for a~y other; thou declarefi: that her 

" abode is in thine eye, or, when thoU c1ofefi: it;In thy heart; iliou haft 

" no 
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". no fear of cenfure' from any man; thou haft no power to be at reft 
" for a moment j , if the demands thy foul, it runs inftantly to thy lip i 

" and if the waves a cimeter overthee, thy head falls immediately under 
"it. Since an abfurd love, with its bafis on air, affeCts thee fa violently, 
" and commands with a fway fa defpotic, c~nft thou wonder, that they, 
" who walk in the true path, are ,drowned in the fea of myfterious 
" adoration l They difregard life through affeCtion for its giver; they 
" abandon the world through 'remembrance of its maker; they are 
" inebriated witli the melody of amorous complaints i they remember 
" their beloved, and refign to him both this life and the next. Through 
" remembrance of GOD, they thun all mankind: they are fa enamoured 
,,' of the cup-bearer~ that they fpili the wine from the cup. ,No panacea 
" can heal them, for no mortal can be apprized of their malady; fa 
" loudly has rung 'in their ears, from' eternity withoutbeginnirig, the 
" divirte word li/dI, with !JeR, the tumultuous exclamation of all fpUits. 
" 'They are a fea fully' employed, but fitting in retirement, i their feet 
" ar~ of earth, but their breath is a flame: with a tingle yell they could 
" rend a mountain from its bafe; with afinglecry they could throw a 
" City into confufion' :'1ike wind, they are concealed 'and move nimbly; 
" 1ik~ftorie~ they are filent, yet repeafCoD's praiCes. At early dawn' 
" their tearS' flow fo copioufly as 'towath from their eyes the black 
'''powder'of fleep:though the coMer of their fancy ran fo fwiftly aI" 
"'night, yet the'morning finds them left behind indiforder: night and 
" day are they plunged in an ocean of atdent defire, till they are unable, 
" through aftonifhment~ to diftinguifh night from day. So enraptured 
" are they 'with, the beauty of Him, who decorated the human form, 
" that with the beauty of the form itfelf, they have no concern; and, if 
" ever they behold a beautiful thape, they fee in it the myftery of GOD'S 

.' work. 

The. 
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" The 'wife take not the hufk in exchange.for.t~e kernel.;;,and ~e, 
" ,who makes' that choice, has no underftanding. " H,e· only has drunk: 

" the pure wine of unity, who has forgotten, by remembering qPDJ al~ \ " things elfe in both worlds." ., ' ; ,: ~'.!'.~ .J ~ " 

Let us return to the Hindus, amo~g. w~om rre no~ pnd, t~e;fa~:e1Il
blematical theology, which Pjthogoros _adm1r~d and.a~9Pted.; . The 19~e~ 
0'£ CRISHN A 'and RAD~A, or the ~eciprocal' at!r~a~oI:l': peFw~<:t;l ~!he 
divine goodnef.~ and the human (oul, are told~at Jarg~ in:the';tenth .book 
of the B/JJgovtJt, .and; are the fubject. of a little PajJortJJ :pr~'!1(1,' entit!ed 

, Gitagovinda:· it was th~ wo~ of 1 A. Y A D ~'V A, w~o B.~u,r~~· it is (.vd, 
before ·GAZ;ID4lS, and waS, born, as he tells us hiII?-f~f, ~nCEN~,!LJ., 
which' m~ny ,believe to be in Ca/inga ~ but,. fiQ;Ce ther~, is 'a ~0':Vri, .o( a. 

fUnilar name in' Berdwan,. 'the, nativ.es of it infift ,t~at the fine(l-,lyxick: 
poet' of India was 'their countryman, and celebrate ir:t honour 9r'him .an. 

'annual jubilee, paffing a 'wh:01e'night in reprefenting hi~ ,drama" ,a~di in 
finginghis ~autifu1 fqngs.- Mer. having~tr!lnQated the;,Gl(ag,j~z~d(J 
word for 'wQrd;·I.~uc~d,my~tral)fiatio~.to the' fOIlIl;m.:~lYhkh, i~ i'I}9W' 

exhibited; omitting ooly thofe paffage~,which are: too ~uxurj.ant an4too
bold for an Europ~an tafte, and the pt:efatory ode on the ~en ,~~ati~ns 
of VISHNU, with wh~eh you 1,l.ave~been p~eft;nted ,on ~nothe~.~~lOp.: 
the phrafes in Italids, 'are the 1JZ1rdens of t~e feveral, fongs j a~d ·you· may 
be affured, that not'. a fi~gle image or' ide", has been 'added by' th& 

tfanflator. 

GI'TA. 
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THE S,ONGS, OF JAYADEY A.. 

4'T.HE::~ment·is.·Ob~~ured·bY,cloUdSt.the· woodlands ~e .~~k 
·,with.2"amala;.trets; that youth, who rovesin.the fo~efttwilf be fear.:. 
'. fu1 :iIl.;;the; gloom :0£ night: go,. my daughter; bring the .wanderer 
c.lbome"to·~yruftick· manfion.': Such.,was :the comma~d of NANDA, 

~e fo~unate herdfman;' and' hence afofe th~ love of ItA'DHA'and MA'':' 
pHAYA,.whd fported on the,bankoC.ramuna,.or haflened eagerly to: the 
fecret bower • 

. :1£ thy foul be d~lighted with the remembrance qf HIRI, or fenfible to· 
the: raptures pf1ove~ liftento the voice of JAY AD E'V A, whore notes 'are 
~oth:fweet arid.brilliant. OTHOu"who.reclinefi: on the borom of CA':' 

MALA';~ whofe. earsflaine with .genis, and WhOre locks are embellifhed 
'\Yith fylvan flowers; thou, from whom the day ftarderived hiS efful.:. 
gence, whQ flewefi: the venom-breathing ,CA'LIY A,who b~amedfi:, .like a: 
furi, on the tribe of YADU, that flourifhed like a lotos·; thou, who fittefi: 
on ,he plumage of GARURA, who, by fubduing demons, gavefr exquifite 
joy t.o· the. a{femhly-of immortals; thou, (or whom the daug~ter .of J A.a 

.. N.ACA.. was. decked in gay ·apparc;),. by lvhom DU,'SIlANA. was .. over'" 
thrown; 
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thrown; thou, whofe eye fparkIe~ like the water-lily, who c:illedfi: three 
worlds into exiftence; thou, by whom' ther~ks of Mandar were eafllY 
fupported, who fippeti ri~air/Jtorii~JI'~di,arit.Jips of PEDMA', as the 
fluttering ChacOra drinks the moon-beams; IJe 'llilloriorn, 0 HERI, lord 
of conquejl. ' 

RA'DHA' fought him long in vain, and h~r thoughts were confounded 
by the fever of defire: :lhe roved in the vernal morning among the 
twining P 4fontis 'Co-rered \ with' foft b{ofl"om~;' ~hen a: damfel thus ad
dreffed her with youthful hilarity: 'The gale, that has wantoned round 
C the beautiful,clove-plants, bre,at~~s ,n~w !r~m the hills of May/aya j the 
, circling arbours refound with the notes of the Codl and the murmurs 
,- of hon~y-making fwarm$.. Now the hearts of damfels, whofe lovers 

• trave1at a diftance, are pierced)~th:anguilh; 'while theblofl"oms'of 
~ Bacu/. arec~nfpicuoUs among: the ,floMets :'Co1'ered . with bees. 'The 
, TamJIfr, with leaves ~ark.,and.o4orops, claims a tribute from'the:uiufk:, 
'which it vanquifhes; and .the cluftering'flciwers of the:Pf!14fo 'refemble 
~,the' nails of CA'~A, with which he rends the hearts bfthe young. 
• The full-blown Cifara gleams like the fceptre of the world's. monarch, 
, Love; and the pointe'" thyrfe of the . Cllaca refembles the. darts, by 
, which lovers ate wounded. See the bunches of Ptltali-flowers filled 

',with bees, like the quiver of SMARA f~' of fhafts; while th~ tender 
, bloffom of the Caruna fmiles' to fee the whole world laying fhame afide. 

, The far-fc~nted MJdhavz beautifies the trees, round which. it. twines; 
C and the -freili Mallica feduces with' rich perfume ,even the hearts of 

C hermits; while the Amra-tre~ -with, blooming treffes is em~raced by 
, the gay creeper Alimullo, and the blue ftreams of Tomuna wind round 

" the groves of Yrindtlvan. In this charming ft":foll, which gives foin to 
'flparated IfJVerJ, young HERI J)orls ond dances 'With a company if damflil. 
6 A' breeze, 'like the breath of love, from the fragrant flowers of the C/~ 
, taco, kindles every heart, whilft it perfumes the woods with the dufi:, 

, which 
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• wllicli it lhakes . from the Mallica with half-opened buds; and the CocI1a 
"·burfts' .into.fong, when he fees, the blofi"oms g~iftening. on the lovd! 
~ Rasala.'l· 

The jealous RA'DHA" gave' no anfirer; and; foon after; her officious: 
friend, perceivIng the foe ofMuRA'.inthe foreft'eager for the rapturous. 
embraces of the herdfmen', daughters; with whom he was dancing, thus 
again addre1redhis forgotten miftrefs: 'With- a garland .of wild flowers 
.. defcending even to the y~llowniande, that girds hill' azure limbs, dif
':tinguiThed by finiling dleeksand by ear-rings,.that fparkle, as he plays, 
"HERI txulti in the ajjimblo6t 'oj: amor01Js. 'damfils •. One of them preLfes 
"mmwitlr:her fwelling.breaft, while' fhe warbles with exquifite melody • 
.. Another; aff'eCled by'a glance from his 'eye, ftands meditating ()n the 

',lotos of his face. A third" on pretence of whifpering a fecret in his ear, 
I. approaches his· temples, ~dkifi"esthemwith ardour. One ,ffizes his 
, mantle and draws.himltElwards her, pointing~to the bower-on the banks 
'.of YamunJ, where elegant Yanjulas interweav~ their branches. lle ap- . 
'plauds . another, who: dances' in the {portive' circle; whilft her bracelets 
.' ring, as· fhe beats time" with· her palms. Now he carefi"espne, and' 
., kifi"es! another, fmiling on a third 'with complacency ; and now he 
.. chafes her, whole beauty has'moft allured him. Thus the wanton 
'HER! frolicks, in the feafon of {we~ts,amongthe maids of Praja, who 
"rufu to his embraces~ as if he were Pleafure itfelf a1fuming a human 
'-form;, and, one of them, under a 'pretext of hymning his divine peI"-

"'rettions; whifpers in his ear: " Thy lips, my beloved,., are neaar.'~ 

RA'DHA"reIl1aiils in the foreft;. but' refentirrg·.lhe promifcuous:paffion, 
of HERI, and his ·negleC\. of her beauty, whichhe;once.thought fu.
periour, fhe retires to a bower .. of twining ;~plants; .. th@ fummit, of which 

refounds with the, humming' of {warmS! engag.ed in their {weet labours ;,~ 

and :tbere,. failing languid on the ground, ,llie thus addreffes her femii1e.· 
WI.. . i._ 3 Q.... camp. anion" 
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·compafllon. c 1'hDugh he takerect'eatifJn in In] ahflence, and Im,.lt Dn all 
'arouizd himJ yet m! flul remembers him; whofe beguiling reed modulates 
.' a tune fweetened by the neaar of his~quivering 'lip, while his ear 
, fparIdes with gems, and his. eye darts amorous glances; Him, whofe 
, locks are decked with the plumd· of peacocks refplendent with many
, ~oloured mbons, .and whofe mantle gleams like a dark blue cloud illu
, mined with rain-bows; Hiln, whofe grac~ful fmile gives new luftre to 

C his lips, brilliant and foft· as " dewy leaf, fweet and ruddy as the blotfom 
.. , of B'anahqjJ'lJa, while they tremble with eagernef. to kifs the daughters 

, of the.hetdfmen; Him. who·difperfesthe' gloom: witli beams from the 
'-jewels; which'decorate his bofom, his wriil:s, and hia ankles, on·whore 
C forehead ,fhififS a circlet of fandal-woad,whith makes even the moon. 
, contemptible, wheh it fails through irradiated clouds; Him, whofe eat
e rings are formed bf entire gehis in the :Lhape of the nih Macar on the 

. ~ 

, banners of Love; even the yellow-robed God,whofe attendants are the 
, chiefs of deities, of holy men, and of demon'S; Him, who reclines under 
, a gay Cadamba-tree; who formerly delighted me, while he 'gracefully 
,t waved in the dance, and -all his· foul fparkled·in his 'eye; My 'Weak 
kmind thus enum-erates his qualitires·; ana, ·thougn 'Offended, ftrives· tb 
:'banifh 6fFenc'e. What-elfe tan it do? It can~ot pan with its afFeaion 

~ fo~ CRt S HJq.tr; whofelovels excited by other· dainiels, .and ~ho fportS 
"in the abfence of RA"DHf\'·. Bring, b frienJ,-thht vanquifher d. the 
'demon GEist, to '/port with me,wh'o -am 'repairing to a {ecret bower, 
C who look . timidly on :ail.fides, who ·meditate:with. am~rous fa.ncyon 
C his divine tr:msfiguration. Bring him, whofe difcourfe' was once 'COlll'

, pored 'of the gentleft words, to converfe with me, who am bafhf\ll on 
!C his firft approach, a.nd exprefs thy thoughts with a {mile' {weet as 
·4 honey. Bring him, who formerly Dept on my horom, to recline' with 

.. , 'me 'on 'a greenbed ofleav~s juft gathered, :while his lip fheds dew, and 
~ my arms enfold him. Bring him, 'Who' has attained the Ferfeaion -of 

, . . ~ 

• ikill in love's art, .whofehandufed to prefs thefe finn and delicate 
, fpheres, 
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~,(pheres, to.play'lWithme. w.hofe'Yoice.rlvals thatpf.the.Cd(iI,_~d whole 
.'trcifes.are lwund !With mAv..ing IhloU"oms.. .aringhim, wh() for~rly 
, ,drew me :.by th.e J9~S :to :hi.B ~~lmu:e-t ,(0 xepofe yv:ith ,me,whofe Jeet 
:'·tinkle, as the1-m~vJ:., iW,ith nngs ,o(gold j.Il,d 9f gems, ~hofeloo(e~ed 
~ .zone founds, <as it. falls ,j an~,wlJ,ofe . limbs are fiender and ,flexible as the 

, ' . .. • .. ~ ", #'. 

'.creeping plant. That OQ<\, .whof~ ,cheeJcs.!I,I'e ~uti,fied \>y *-e . neltal' 
'.of his {miles, ,whore 'p~pe drops jn his \ ecftafy:, .I Jaw in, the NPve ~I}oo 
.' circled rby .the.damfels ,qf .~r.aja., 'w.h.o'.g¥~d .Qn)litp. .~1'\~e fro~ ~he 
, .comers .of ttheir ieyf:B: 'I raw:bim @. lh.e .gJ:Qve ,whh l1appi~r slillllfeist 
, yet -.the fight of hiO:l, dclighted ,P.l,e. ,SQft is the ;gale, ~hi$. br~athes 
• .over'yon'.clear;PQol,:and:~p3Q,<1s:the,~IJlft,~gnghlQifoms Qf.~Jie 'Voluble. 
,f, ,Asr/ca.; {oft, yet.gciev.ops:l01mei.Jl~tAe~ ~fe1'\~ "of .me ,foe 9f,l\1~_D~U. 

'-.. Delightful are:ilie)fipwer.s(o£ br4.'l'trees-:.QQ. Jb.e '~QPntUP-top, ,while 
,':the murmuring! bees :p~fue Jheirvolup~~o~s , t.Qilj \ dt!l~gh~ul, yet 
'affiiaing'.to me, 0 friend, 'in the j~.hfencepfthe ,yololthful C(SAV~: . 

. Meantitp.,e, the ,deftroyerof CJ\NS/., .iiaving ,brought (0 ,his reme~ 
brance the .amiable. RA'D HA', forf09k, the l?e~u~i.(ul damfels C)f Yraja: .he 
.{oughther.in all.parts·of.theforeft;·JUs old ,wound from love's arrow 

.bled again. j he repented of his levity, and, feated in· a bow~ Jlear th~ 
,.bankoframuna~ . the blue daughter of, th~ {Qll,thus Ipour~d forth hi& 
, lamentation. 

• SheJsdep~ed-{he,faw me, no doubt, furroundedJ>y the wanton 
. , ihepherdefi"es ;. yet, confcious of my fault, Jdurftnot intercept her 

• ffight •. Wo is me! flJefiels aflnfl of injureJh()n()ur, and is departed 
'in wrath. How will {he. conduCl herfelfl How will {he exprefs her. 

• pain in fa long a feparation 1 What is wealth to me 1 What are nu
t merous attendants? What are the pleafures of the world? What joy 
:' can I receive from a heavenly abode? I {eern to behold her .face with 

I eye-brows conttading themfelves through her juft refentment: it re-
" fembles 
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~ fembles a frelh IOlos, ,over which two black bees are fluttering: I (eern, 
~c fo prefent is lhe to my imagination, even now to carefs her with eager
'nefs. Why then do I feek her in this fordi 1 Why do I lament with
e out caufe? 0 flender dainfel, anger, I know, has tom thy foft bofom. 

, . 
C but whither- thou art retired, I know" not. How can I invite thee tG 
,c retum ?, Thou art feen oy ine, indeed, in a vifion j thou feemeR to 
,C move before me. Ah ! why doft. tnou not rWh, as before, to my em
C brace? Do but forgive me ~ never again will' I commit a umilar offence. 
C Grant me but a fight ,of thee, 0 lovely RA'DHICA'.; for my paffion 
C tomients me. I am not the terrible MAHE'SA: a garland of water

.C lilies With (ubtil threads decks my fuoulders 'j not (erpents with twilled 

.C folds: the blue petals of the lotos glitter on my neck j not the azure 
C gleam of poifon: powdered fandal-wood is fprinkled on my limbs; not 

.c pale alhes: 0 God of Love, miftake me not for MAHA'DE'VA. Wound 
·c me not again j approach me not in anger; I ,love already but too paf
..£ fionately; yet I have loft ~y ,beloved. Hold not in thy hand that 
-c lhaft barbed with an Amra-flower! Brace not thy bow, thou con .. 

,C quetor of the world! 'Is it valour to·flay one who faints l My heart is 
'c already pierced by arroWs from RA'DHA"S eyes, black and keen .as 
:. thofe of an antelope j yet nnne eyes 'are not gratified with her'prefence. 
"C Her eyes are full of .1hafts; her eye~brows are bows j and the tips of 
• her ears are filken firings! thus Mmed by ANANGA, the .God of De
c fire, lhe marches, herfelf a goddefs, to enfure his triumph over the 
" vanquilhed univerfe. I meditate on her delightful embrace, on othe 
:-c ravi£hing glances darted .from her eye, ,on. the fragrant lotos 'of her 
C mouth, on her neCtar-dropping fpeech; on he); lips ruddy as the be¢es 
C of the Bim/;a j yet even ,my fixed m~ditation on {uch an affemblage of 

.A. charms' encreafes, inftead of alleviating, the mifery'of feparation.' .' 

'The damfel, conimiffioned'by RA'DH'A'., found the'difconfo1ate God 
',under ,an arbour:of fpreading Ydiziros by the fide of raH1zma; where. 

prefenting 
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prefenting herfelfgracefully before him, ihe .thus. defcribed the aftliaion 
·l)f his beloved: 

-c. She dd'pifes dI'ence of fandal-wood, and even by moon-light fits 
C brooding over her gloomy .forrow; fhe declares the gale of MalaYIJ to 
" be venom, and the fandal-trees, through which it has breathed, to have 
'been the haunt offerpents. Thu/,O MA'DHAVA, isjhe aJIIiC1ed in to, 

. , abfince with t/Je pain, which 1tYl.·e's Jart hal Dccqfioned: her foul il fixed 
, Dn thet. Frefh arrows of defll"e.are continuallyaifailing her, and llie . . . 
"forms a n,et of lotos-leaves as armour for her heart, which thou alone 
.' fhouldft fortify. She makes her own bed of the arrows darted by the 
.' flowexy-fhafted God;· but, when fhe hoped for thy embrace,. fhe had 
.' f~rmed for thee a couch of foft .blotI'oms. Her face is like a water-lily, 
, veiled in the dew .of tears, and her eyes appear like moons eclipfed, 
, which let fa.11 their gathcred nefur through .pain caufed by the tooth ,. 
, of the furious dragon. She draws thy image with .mu{k .in. the cha
'rac,t~r of the Deity with nve ihafts, having {ubdued the MacIJr, or 
, horned {hark, and holding an . .3lTOw tipped with an Amra-flower; thus 
•. {he draws thy piaur~, and worfhips it. At the clofe of every fentence, 
"0 MA'DHAVA, ·fhe exclaims,.at thy feet am I fallen, and in thyab
"fence even the moon, though.it be a vafe full 9f neltar, infiames .my 
"limbs." Then, by the power .of imagination, fhe figures thee ftand-
, ing before her; thee, who art riot eafily atta!ned: fhe fighs, fhe fmiles, 
, fhe mourns, {he weeps, fhe moves from fide to fide, fhe laments an~ re-
C joices by turns. Her abode is a foreft; the circle of'her female com-

. 'panions is a net; her fighs are flames {)f fire kindled in a thicket; her
, felf (alas! through thy abfence) is become a timid roe j and Love is 
C the tiger, who fprings on her like Y AMA, the Genius of Death. So 
, emaciated· is her beautiful body, that even the light garland, which 

." waves over he: bofom, £he thinks a load. Such. 0 /;righ/~haireJ Gad, 
·.Ji RA'DHA' when thou art al'.font. If powder of fandal-wood finely 

, levigate~ 
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., levigated be moiftened and applied .to -her 'breafts,lheftarts, and' mif
e takes it for poifon. Her fighs form a breeze long extended, and ,burn 
, her IUce the flame, which reduced CANDARPA to afhes. She throws 
"around her eyes, like blue water-lilies with broken nalks, dropping 
r, 'ltIcid fueams. ,Even'lier bed:of tender leaves appear in, her fight 'like, a 
"kindled fire. '%epalm of her hand fupports her aching temple, motion
-"'Iefs as the crefc~ilt'rifitlg at,eve. f' HE~I,_HERI," thus in filenee fhe 
"'meditates on' thy name, as if her wifh were gratified,and lhewere dying 
" 'through:t,hy abfence~, She, rends. 'her locks j lhe ,pants, 'fhe laments 
"inarticulately; ihe 'trembles j 'fhe pines; fhe mufes j lhemoves fro~ 
" place to place; fhe cl~fe9 her eyes jfhe falls; lhe rifes again;, lhe 
t'f~nts '; infuch' a, fever 'of l~ve, lhe 'may live, 0' celeftial phyfician, if 
;, :ihou ~adininifter the remedy;' but; fhouldft Thou be' urikind,. her malady 
"'will bedefpetate. ~hus,;Odivine healer,by the ~neaar of thy love 
c:mtift'RA'DHA' be reftoredto health jand, if thou 'l'efufeit, . thy heart 
" 'inuftbeharder than the, thunderftone. Long 'has her :foul 'pined, and 
-c:long has lhe been heated' with' fandal.:.wood, 'm,oon-light, and 'water
~ -lilies; "with which' others are cooled; 'yetilie -patiently . and in' feeret 

, ,"meditates on Thee,who alone'canft relieve her. ShouIdft thou'be iIi
., 'conftant, how can fue, wafted' as lhe is to a fhadow, fupport 'life a 
'-lingle moment? How' can fhe" who 'lately could' not endure thy ab
.c,fence-even an inftant, forbear fighing now, :when lhe looks with half-,. ' ' 

, elofed eyes on the RaJala with bloomy branches, ,which remind' her of 
.c'the vernal feafon, when ihe fu.ft beheld thee with rapture l 

C~ H'ere have I chofen my abode: go quickly to RA'DHA' ;foothe her, 
"with mymeffage, a~d condua her hither.' So {poke the foe 'of 
'MAPHU"to the anxious danifel, who haftened back, and thus addreffed 
her, companion: 'Whilft a fweet breeze from the hills of MalaJ'a' comes 
"wafting on his plumes the young God of Defire ; while many a flower 
• points 'his extended petals to pierce the bofom of. feparated lovers, the 

, Dei!] 
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Dei!, "Mlllleti with jj/WlR 610ff0nu, [amenll, O.fri#lJd, ;n thyaIJfilJu. 
• Even the dewy raya of the m.oon bum hiOll &Lod, ali the 1haf~ of love 
, is de{cending, he mourns inarticulately. with inereafing diftratl:ion. 
, When the beea murmur Coftly, he cover. his ears; ullfery fits fixed in 

• his heart,. and ~very retUrning' night adds anguHh to f!.Ilgui!h. lie 
, quits his radiant palace for the wild foteft, where. 'he f~ on a bed of 
• cold clay, and frequently mutters thy naIn~. In yon bowc:;r, to. which 
, the pilgrims of love are ufed to repair, he meditates on thy foon, re
C pc;ating in menee fome enchanting word, which once dropped from 
, thy lips, and thirfting for the· neaar which they alone ~n fupply. 
4 Delay rio~ 0 lovelieft of women; follow the lord of thy heart: behold, 
, he feeD the appointed '1hade, bright with the ornaments of love, and 

, confident of the' promifed blifs. Ha'IJing bounti his locks .'Wit" ford/
, jlo'Wers, he hajlens to yon arbour; 'W~ere II foft gale breathes fJ'lJer the Dankl 
, 'If . Yamuna: there, again pronouncing thy name, he modulates his 
, . divine reed. . Oh! with what rapture doth he gaze on the golden dun, 

e which the ~breeze .~akC$ from :expand~d pIQffol11S; th.e breeze, wgich 
e .has. Jciffed thy <cheek.! 'With fl Anind~ l~guid ~ .~ (h.~opping ,wing, feeble 
, AS a trembling. leaf, he doubU\llly expeD:s diy ,a'pproach, .andtimidly 
, looks on the path which thou mJ1ft trud.L:eave.behind thee, Ofriend; 
, the ring whichtlnkle.s OJl'thy ,del\cate .ankle,lVpen thou fporteft ~n the 
, dance; .b,aftily caft ov~r the.e :thy .azm.emantle, ~d run to the gloomy 
, bower. The reward of thy {peed, .0 ,thou ~ho fparkldl: like lightning, 

, will be to fhine .on the ;blue ,b~fom of MVllA'iu,which refembles 
, a vernal cloud, .decked withaftring pfpearls Ji,ke a Bock of ·white 
, water-birds Buttering' in the air. Difappoint:.not, 0 thou lotos-eyed, 
, the vanquilher of MAD.RU; accoqlpliili his defire; :but ,go quickly: it 
, is 'night; .and the night .alfo:will qui,ckly .depart~ Again.al!-d ag~n he 
, fighs ;he .looks around; he re-enters the arbour; he can fcarce articu.;. 
, . late. thy fweet name j he again fm,ooths ;his Bowery couch; he I09ks 

6 wild; he becomes frantick: thy beloved will peri1hthro~h defire.· 
'Th~ 
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, ' The bright-b~amed God finks·in '. the we~and.thy pain ·of (epad.tioIl' 
~:niay.alfo·be rem0ved·: 'the:blacknefs'of"the nigh~ ia i~creafed, and the 
" paffionate 'imagination .OfGo'VI~:DA~llas acquired 'additional gloom • 
. ,.. My addrefs to'thee ,has tqualledin .length .and in fweetnefs the fong of 
J the CrId/d: delaywiU ma1re :thee; miferahle; OJ my .beautiful..friend. 
I Seize the'mement ()f:delight,in the plate o£.amgnatiOD.:w~ th~ fon of 

C DE!YACI'i 'who defceilded ·froni. heaven tq r~move lhe:burdenl"o£:.the 
~ ulliverfe; he is a 1>lue· gem: Qn the. forehead.of. the three. worlds,' and 
, longs ·to [Ip. honey, l~ke·.the bee, {rom·the fragr~t lotos of thJ cheek." 

, ~ _... J • :; " : .. :: I 

, . But· the fbflcitousmaid, perceiving that.RA'DH,A.': was unable.through 
; llebility, to .. move from. her arbour.of 'fiow:ery· creepers, returned. to. Go"

'VIND.t\, who. waS" himfelf· diforde:red ~with love, ;,aIld, thus .defcribe<lher: 
4IfituatioD.. . 

,c She·mourizs,' O/fJ'lJeretgn ift!Je 'WDrld,;;, !Jer 'Verilt11lt'bDwerlilie look's; 

, eigerly on all fides in hopeo£- thy approach ; ,then, gaining. ftrength·! 

, from the delightful idea of the' propofedmeeting; file ;ldvancts a.' few 
" . fieps, and' falls languid·: on the' ground; . ,When .{he rifes, file, weaves~ 
I bracelets; offreili leaves; :'ilie dreffes heIfelf like her beloved, 'and, loolC-· 
'I. ing at herfelf in fport,·exclaims,," Behold the vanquifiler of MADHU !" .. 

~Then file repeats. again and again. the name of HER-I, 'and~ catching at: 

, 'a dark.. blue cloud, 'ihives .toembrace it;. fayirig!'~"It .is.:my.beloved) 
" who approaches.'! Thus, while thou art dilatory" {heilies 'expelling.: 
.~ . thee ;.: ihe: mourns; 'fhe'. weeps·; fiieputs on' her' gayeft; ornaments, tb . 

.. ~receiveher. lord.; .1he 'couipreHesher deep 1igliswithin her, bofom';- and { 
"then, 'meditating on thee, 0 eniel, file is ,drown~d·,in·a.fea of rapturc>us~ 
~ imaginations. If a.. leaf but',quivet, fue fuppOfes thee· arrived; ; file
, . fpreads her couch; file forms in her mind a hundred modes ,of. delight: . 

, yet,. if thou; go not to her. bower;.1he milftdie;.this ni~thrQugh~ex::'-
'ce1Iive anguUh'!" .. ': 
• • lBy' 
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'By this time the moon fpread a'net of beams over the groves of Yrln .. 
davan, and looked ~e a drop of . liquid fandalon the face of the fky., 

which fmiled like a beautiful damfe~ while its orb with many fpots be

trayed, as it were, a eonfcioufnefs of guilt, ill having often attended amor. 

ous maids to the lofs of . their family honour •.. The moon, with a black 

fawn couc4ed on its difc, advanced in, its ~ightly courfe,; but MA'DHAV AI 

had not advanced to the bower of RA'DHA' •. who thus be.wailed his de~ 
lay with notes of varied. lamentation •. 

, • The appointed' moment is' come ; out HERI, alas! comes not.to th(r 
': grove. Muft the feafon of my unblemi.£hed youth pafs thus idly 

, aw~y? Oh I what refuge can I flell, deluded as I am by the 'guile of my , 
• female. advf[er r The God. with five arrows '.has. wounded my heart;

• and I am defertedby Him, for whofe fake I have-fougl)t at ~ght the 

&. dukeft recefs of the foreft. Since my beft beloved friends have deceived 

•. me,. it is my wi.{h to die:. fince my fenfes·. are difordered;and my bo-

C fom is on fire. w.hy ftay I longer in this werld1 The coolnefs of thiS' 
, vernal night gives me p~n, inftead of refrefhment: fome happier damfel 

&. enjoys my beloved.;. whilft. I, alas! am. looking at the gems in my 

. &. bracelets, whieh are. blackened by the flariu;:s of my paffion... 1\1y neck, 

C more delicate than the tendereft bloffom, is h!lrt: by' the garland, that' 
e. encircles it :.flowers. are, indeed, the' arrows of Love,. and he playlt 

, with them cruelly. I make this wood: my dwelling :. I regard not the 

• roughnefs of the Yltas.-trees; but the defi:royer: of. MADHU holds me 

• not in his remembrance! Why comes he not to the bower of bloomY' 

c. Y ~njulaJ, affigned. for our meeting 1 Some ardent rivai, no doubt, keeplJ' 

c.. him locked in her embrace:. or have his companions detained him with' 

~ mirthful recreations 1. Elfe why roams he not througl1the coolfilades ? 
c. Perhaps, the heart-fick lover is unable through weaknefs to. advance 

c. 'even a ftep. !'-So faying, file. raifed her eyes; and, feeing her. damfel

Ieturnfilent and mournful, unaccompanied by MA'DHAV A, file WalJ' 

'V: OLI. I.. 3 1l alarmed:. 
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al~med even to phr~n(y'; and, ~"s if ih~ .actually beheld him fn the arms 
bf a rival, fhe thus'defcribed the. ~ifion ~hich overnowered her intellect. 

,. , Yes; in habiliments. becoming the 'war of iove, and with treffes 
~ -waving like flowery bai:mer~~"a dltmfl/, morl alluring than RA'DHA', en
~ joys the cOfJquer,or of MADHU." Her form is transfigured by the touch 
'·ofher.divine lover; her garland quivers oyer her fw~lling bofom j her 
, face like the moon is graced with clouds of dark hair, and trembles, 
, while '(he quaffs the nectareous dew of his lip; her bright ear-rings 
f dance over her cheeks, which they irradiate ; lnd the fmall bells on her 
, girdle tinkle~ as lhe~oves. ' Bafhful at firft, lhe {miles at length on her 

i 'embracer, and expreffes her joy with inarticulate murmurs; while 'fhe 
.' .. ·floats on the waves of defire, and clofes her ey~s dazzled with the 
,. blaze. of approaching CA'MA': and now this heroine in love's warfare 

_ ~ falls exhaufte<l'and vanquifhed by the refifilefs MURA'RI, but alas! in 
, my bofom prevails th~ flame of jealoufy~ and yon .moon" which difpel& 
4 the forrowof ()~hers, increafes mine. See again, . where the foe. of 
4; MUltA, }ports in yon grove on the bank of the Yamuna t See, how h~ 
~ kiifes the lip of my rival; 'and imprints on her forehead an ornament of 
.'pure muik, black ~s, the young antelope on the lunar orb ! Now, like , , 

" the hufband of RETI, he fixes white bloifoms on her ,dark locks,where 
.. 'they gleam like flafhes of lightning amo~g tf~e curled cloud~. On her 

• breafts, like- two firmamen~, he places a firing of gems like a radiant 
~ conftellation! he· binds on her arms, graceful as the ftalks of the water
~ lily, and adorned with hands gl~ing like the'petaIs of its flower, °a 
\ bracelet of fapphires, which refemble a dufter of bees. Ah! fee, how 
~ he ties round her waift a rich girdle illumined with golden beIls,which 
, feem to laugh, as they tinkle, at the inferior brightnefs of the 'leafy 
~: garlan~s, which lovers hang on theit bowers to propitiate the God Qf 
, "Defire; He places her foft foot, as he Teclines by her fide, on his 
.. ardent bofom, and fiains it with the ruddy hue of yavoca. Say, my 

, friend, 
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, friend, why paf. I m, nights in this tangled fOieft w.ithout joy, and 

• without hope, 1Vh~e the faithlefs brother of HALADHERA clafps my 
.. rival in ~s arms? X et why r my compani~ fuouldft thou mourn, 
• thOugh my perfidioas youth hal' difappOhited me! \Vhat offence is it 
, of thine, if he fport with a crowd of damfels happier than I Z MUG 
, how ply (Oll~, .. attraaed by his irTeflft:ible charms, burna n-om its mortal 

• frame, and rufhes tt) mht mth its beloved. She, 'II1hDm the God tnjoyr. 
• (r(J'WII~J 'With jjJva1f.-.!lJ'lIJtrr, fits carelefsly on a bed of leaves with Him, 
, whofe- wanton'i'e. refemble blue water:"lilies' agitated by the breeze'. 
, She. feels no Bame from the gales: of Malaya with Him;. whofe words 
• are {weetet than the water of life. She derides the fhafts of foul-born 
• CA'MA, with lIimJ, whofe lips are like a red lotos in fun bloom. She. 
t is cooled by the moon's dewy beams, whileihe reclines with Him, 

• whofe hands and feet glow like vernal Bowers. No female companion 
, deludes her, while file {ports with Him, whofe vefture blazes like tried 
~ gold. She faints not through acefs of paHion, while the careff"es ~t 
, youth, who (urpaffes in beauty the inhabitants of all worlds. 0 gale, 
• {cented with randal, who breatheft love from th~ regions of the fO';lth, 
• be propitioUS but for a moment: when -thou haft brought my beloved 
• before my eyes, thou mayeft freely waft awa.,.. my fouL Love, with 
A eyes like blue water-lilies, again affails me and triumphs j . and, while 

• the perfidy of my beloved re~ds lily heart, my female friend is my foe, 
• the cool breeze {corches me like a flame, and the nec:tar-dropping moon 
, is.my poifoU; Bring difeafe and death, 0 gale of Malaya! Seize my 

, fpirit, 0 God with five arrows! I afk not mercy from thee: no mor~ 
, will I dwell in the -~ottage of my father. Receive. me in thy azure 
, waves, 0 lifter oLYAMA, that the ardour of my heart may be allayed t' 

Pierced by the arrows of Jove,. fhe pa1fed the night in the agonies of 
defpair, and at early dawn thus rebuked her iover, whom the faw lying 

profuate. before her and imploring her forgivenefs. 
... , Alas! 
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. . , Atas! alas! Go, MA'DHAvA, depart, 0 CE'SAVA ;fped not tbe/tIn .. 

:' 'guage of iuile; follow ber, 0 lotos .. eyei God, follow her, wh~ difpels thy' 
:c Care. Look 'at his eye half-opened, ,red with continued waki,ng through 
C the pleafurable night, yetI fmiling ftill with afFetlion for my rival! Thy 
, teeth, 0 cerulean youth, are azure as thy c~mplexion from the kHfes, 
" which thou; haft imprinted on the beautiful eyes of thy. darling graced 
-'wIth dark.blue'powder; and'thy limbs marked withpunaures i~ lov~'s 
'warfare, exhibit a letter of conqueft writte~ on p!,Iifhed fapphires whh 
~ l~quid gold., That ,broad bof6m~ ftained ·by .thebl;"ight lotos of her 
, foot, lli{plays' a vefture of ruddy, leaves over the' tree of thy heart, 
"which trembles within it. The' prdfure of her lip on thine wounds . 
<~ me to the foul.' Ah! how :canft thou affert, .that we ,.are one, flnee 
-' ,our fenfations difF~r thus 'widely l Thy foul, 0 dark-limbed god, '£hows 
c ·its blacknefs externally. How c~uldft thou 'deceive a girl who relied 
., 'on thee; +a: girl who burned in the fever of love 1 Thou rovell: in 
"woods, and fem_ales are thy prey : what wonder? Even thy childith. 
, 'heart was maligriant;and thou 'gaveft' d~ath Jo the nurfe, who would' 
i 'h~ve 'given theemilk~ Since thy tdldernefs for ine,. of which'thefe 
, "forefts ufed to t~lk, has now vanifhed,· andfince thy breilft, reddened 

,C 'by the feet of my riva,I, glows, as if thy,'ardentpaffion for her were 
,C "~urfting from it, the fight of thee, 0 deceiver, makes me (ah! muft 1 
, fay .it?) blufh.at my own affeaion.' 

'Having' thus inveighed againft her beloved, fhe fat· overwhelmed in 
grief, and' filently meditated on his charms; when her 'damfe1 foftly ad

, tlretred ·,her. 

" 'He 'is g_one: the light air ~as wafted him away. What pleafure 
., now, my beloved, rematris in thy manfion? Continue not,. rifenifu/ 

.~ woman, thy indignation ogainfl the beautiful MA' D H A V A. Why fhouldft 
'*'·~thou render vain thofe round imooth vafes~ample and ripe as .the Jweet 
. .' ~ .fruit 
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'fruit of yon !1'J_o-ttee? How often and how,. recently have I {aid: 
"forfake not the blooming HEI.I?" Why fittell: thou fo ~ournfuU 
, Why weepeft thou with difuaaion, when the damfels are laughing 
, around thee? Thou haft formed' a. couch of {oft 10toSo-Ieaves: let thy 
, darling charm thy fight, ~hile he repofes on it. AlBia not thy foul 
• with e~treme angui1h j but attend to my words, which conceal no 
, guile. Suffer CE'SA v A. to approach: let him fpeak with exquifite 
, fweetnefs, and. diffipate all thy forrows. If thou art har1h to him, who 
, i~ amiable; if thou art proudlyfilent, when he deprecates thy wrath 
, with lowly profuations; ,if thou fhowell: averfion to him, who loves 
• thee paffionately; if, when he bends before thee, thy face be turned con
, temptuoully away; by the fame rule of contrariety, the d~ll: of fandal
I wood, which thou haft fprinkled, .may become poifon; the moon, with 
, cool beams, a fcorching fun; th~ frefh dew, a confuming flame; and 
I the {ports oflove be changed into agony.' 

, . MA'DHA. v A was not abfent ~ong: he. returned to ,his beloved; whofe 
cheeks were heated by the fultry gale of her fighs. Her anger WaS 

piminifhe4, pot wholly abated; but fhe fecretly ~ejoiced at his return, 
while the 1hades of night alfo were approaching, fhe looked abafhed at 
her damfel, while He, .with faultering accents, implored her forgivenefs • 

•. Speak but one mild word, and the rays.of thy fparlding teeth will 
, d\fpel the gloOln ·of ,my fears. ~y trembling lips, like thirfty Cha

.' (dras, long to drink the moon-~eams of thy cheek. 0 my darling, wha 

~. art naturally fo te~der-hearfed, abandon thy caufileJs indignation. At this 

, 1noment the flame of dej1!e confullJes my heart: Oh! grant -me.ll draught 

.' if honey from./he .lotos if thY/~outh. Or, if thou beeft inexorable, grant 
, me death trom the arrows of thy keen eyes; make thy arms my chains; 
• and punHh me. ~ccordi~g 'to t.hy pleafure. Thou art my life; thou art 

.4 .my ornament ~thou' art a 'pearl in' the ocean of·my mortal birth: oh! 
'. . 'k 
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':be favourable 'now, and my hean than eternally be· grateful. 11Une' 
~:_e~es,.which nature formed like blue water-lilies,. are become,. through 

\ '. thy refentment, like petals of the- crimfon lotos: ob r tinge with their' 

, effulgence thefe my dark \ limbs, that they ·may glow like the fhafts of 

'" Love tipped' with' :flawers~ ,Place 00 my head that toot' like a frefh 

,: lea(. and. fh~deitte from the fun- or my· paffian, whofe· beams- J. am· un

"able to. bear. Spread a: llriIig of gems' on tbofe·two tofe globes; let th~ 
. 'golden bells. of thr :lone' tinkle, and proclaim the. mild' edid of love: 

." Say,. Q damfel with delicate fpeech, 'ihall I dye red with the juice of 
'alaClaca thofe beautiful·feet, which will make the full-blown land-lotos 

, bluili with £hame ~ Abandon thy doubts of my heart, now indeed Hut

I tering through fear of thy difpleafure, but liereaftet to be fixed:wholly 

"on thee; a hean, whiCh has. no room in it for another: none elfe can
t' enter it, but Lave,. the bodilefs God. . Let him wing. his arrow& j let 

, him wound me mortally; decline not, 0 cruel, the plea.fure of feeing 

, me expire. Thy faceJs bright as the moon, though its beams'. drop the 

. G'venom of mad<lenlng defIre: let thy neti:areous lip be the charmer, who 

c, alone has power to lull the- ferpent, or fupply an antidote fot his -poifon .. 

«Thyfilence afHid:9 me: oh! fpeak with-.- the- voice" of mufick, and let 

• thy fweet accents allay my ardour. Abandon thy ~th, bur abandon. 

, not a lofer, who furpa.1fes in beauty the fotis of .men, and who. kneels. 
. -

'before thee~ 0 thou moil: beautiful among women. Thy lips. are a 
e Bandhuji'Viz~fiower j. the luftre of the Madhuca beam$ on thy cheek;. 

"thine eye oudhines the blue lotos; thyriofe is a bud of the crz111 j the. 

e Cunda-blo:Lfom yields to thy teeth·: thus the Howe.ry-lhafted God bar.;. 

'rows from thee the- points of his darts, and fubdues the univerfe~ 
G Surely, thou defcendeil: from heaven, 0 lIepder. qamfel, attended by a 

• company of youthful goddeif~s i and all their beauties. are coUetted 

'in thee .. ' 

He £pake; and, feeing ner appeafed by his hOlllage, flew to his bower, 
clad 
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c:1adiIi a gay mantle. The' night now velled all vifible objeCls; and the 
-dame! thua exhorted RA'DHA', while fhe decked her with .beaming 
ornaments. 

, follow, gentle RA'DHICA', fllw_ tIJe foe of MADHU: his difcourfe 
'was elegantly compofed of fweet phrafes; he proftrated himfelf at thy 

• feet; and he now haftens to his delightful couch by yon grove of 
, branching Yallju/al. Bind round thy ankle rings beaming with gems; 
"and advance with mincing fteps, like the pearl-fed Marala. Drink 
" with ravifhed ears the foft accents of HE Ill; and feaft on love, while 
~ the warbling Cociltu obey the mild ordinance of the Hower-darting Ood. 

, Abandon delay: fee, the whole 'a1fembly of llender plants, pointing to the 
, bower with fingers of young leaves agitated by the gale, make fignals for 

, thy departure. Afk thore two round hillocks, which receive pure dew
C drops from the garland playing on thy neck, arid the bud~ on whofe top 
c ftart aloft with the thought of thy darling; afk, and they will tell, tha.t thy 
• foul is intent on the warfare of love: advance, fervid warrior, advance 
, with alacrity, while the- found of thy tinkling waift-bells (hall reprefent 
~ martial mufick. Lead with thee fome favoured maid; grafp her hand 
• with thine, w-hofe fingers are long, and fmooth as love's arrows:- march; 
, and, with thenoife of thy bracelets, proclaim thy approach to the 

• youth, who will own himfelf thy llave: "She will come; (he will 
" exult ()1l beholding me; file will pour accents of delight; (he will 
" enfold me 'with eager arms; fhe wiU melt witliaffeaion:" Su~ are 
C his thoughts at this moment; and, thus thinking, he looks through the 
C long a'Veilue ;he trembles; he rejoices; he burns; he .moves from 
, place to place; he faints, wh~ he -fees thee nOt coming, and falls in 
C his gloomy bower. _ The night noW' dreffes in habiliments fit for fecrecy, 
'the many damfels, who haften to their places 0( affignatiori: !he fets 
C off with blacknefs their beautiful eyes; fixes dark 'l'omJla-leaves behind 
" their ears; decks their locks -with the deep azure of water-lilies, and 

, fprinkles 
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"fprinkles mu:lk on their panting hofoms. The' nocturnal fky, blade:, at 

'the' tou~hftone, tries no~ the gold of their affection; and is marked 
, ' wIth ric~ lines from the flafhes. of their beauty, in whiCh they furpafs 
, the brightefi Cajhniirians.~·' -

RA'riH'A',thus incited, tripped though the foreft; but fhame over ... 
·powered her, wlien, by the light of inilUlIle~able gems, on 'the'arms, the 
feet, and' the neck, of her' beloved, fhe faw him at the door 'of hiS flowery' 
m,imfion,: then 'her damfel again addrefi"ed he~ with .ardent ex~ltation., 

. ' 

·Ct Enter; fweetRA'DHA' the ',bower of HERI :' Jeek delight, 0 thou; 
"whofe ,b6fom laughs with the foretafte' of happinefs. Enter, fweet 
"Ri\.'DHA', the bower graced' with a bed' of Asaca-Ieaves'; .feek delight, 
.' 0 thou, whofe' garland "leaps: with joy on thy breaft. Ente}"~ fweet 
"RA'DlIA', the . boWer illuniined with gay b10ffonis;' feek delight, 0 
'~thou, whofe limbs far excel them in foftnefs. ~ter,.O RA'DHA', the 
, bower made cool" and fragrant by gales frqm the woods of Malaya: feek 

, "delight, 0 'thou, whOfe amorouS' lays are foft~r than hreezes. Enter, 
" 0 :RA'DHA', the Qower {pread 'with leaves of twining creepers: feek 
'delight, 0 -thou, whofe' arms.' have been lo~g inflexible. Ente~ 

, 0, RA'DHA', the bower, whic4 refounds with the murmur of honey. 
" 'making bees :- feek delight, 0 thou, whofe embrace yields more exqui
.• 'fite fweetn'efs. : Enter, 0 RA'DHA', the bower attuned by the melodious 
"band of Ctf~il(Js-: 'feek delight, 0, thou,.whofe' lips,-which outfhine the 
,'grains of the pCiimegranate; are'embellifhed, when thou fp.eakeft" by the 
~·'brightnefs of~thy' tee~h., Long' has b.e boone· thee in' his mind; ~nd 
"'now, in an agony of defire; he pants to tafte nettar from thy lip. Deign 
"toreftore thy fIave; who ~ill,bend before·'the lotos of thy foot, and 
• prefs it to'his irradJatedbofoin;' a fIave, who ,acknowledges himfelf 

:" bought by- thee' for a :fingle glance from thy ,eye, ·and atofs of thy 
,JdlfdainfuL eye .. brow;.~' 
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• She ended; and RA'DHA' with timid joy, darting her eyes on Go'

~INDA, while fhe mufically founded the rings of her ankles and the bells' 
"Of her tone, entered the myftic bower of her only beloved. q'!Jtt, /he 
!Je[;eld her MA'D H A V A, 'Who delighted ;11 her alone; 'Who fo long had jighed 
for her embrace; and whofe countenance thm gleamed with exctjJi'IJe rap
-lure: his heart was agitated by her fight, as the waves of the deep are 
llffected by the lunar orb. His azure breafl glittered with pearls of un
-b1emifhed luftre, like the full bed of the cerulean YamunO, interfperfed 
.with curls C)f white foam. From his graceful waift, flowed a pale yellow 
-robe, which refembled the golden duft of the water-lily, fcattered over ita 
blue petals. His paffion, was inflamed by the glances of her eyes, which 

'played like 'a pair of water-birds with azure plumage, that {port. near a 

full-blown lotos on a pool in the feafon of dew. Bright ear-rings, like 
two funs, . difplayed in full expanhon the flowers of his cheeks and lips, 
"Which gliftened with the ,liquid radiance of finiles. His locks; inter .. 

'Woven with: bloifoms, were like a cloud variegated with ,moon-beams; 
and on' his forehead fhone a circle of odorous -oil, extracted from the 

fandal oi Malaya, like the moon juft .appearing on the dufky horizon; 
while his wholcbocly-feemed 1n .a 'flame from the hlaze 'of unnumbered 
terns. Tears of .tranfport gulhedin a ftream' from the full eyes of 
~RA'DHA",:and their :watery glances beamed on her beft beloved. Even 
!harne, wh~ch before had taken its abode in theirdarkpupiIs, was itfelf 

afhamedand departed, -when the fawn-eyed' RA'DHA', gazed on the 

'brightened face of. ,CB.ISHNA, while !he paffed by the coft edge lof his 

couch', and the 1>evy of his 'attendant nymphs, pretending to ftrike the 
gnats from their cheeks in -order to conceal their fmiles,warily retired 
from hig bower., :.' , 

GO'VINDA, feeing his bdoved cheerful and ferene" her lips {parkling 

\Vith £niles", and het eye' fpeaking . defire, ,thus- eagerly addre1feci' h~ ; 
while fhe- carelefsIy recIined.E>n the leafy bed ftrewn ~th fOft bloIfom& 

, 90 'Sct "~O,L. I. ., • 
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, Set the Iotos :o( thy fo9t on' th.is azur.e bofom.; and let "this, couch be 

- viCtorioUs' over all, who rebel againA love. Give /hort raptllre, /wtet 
, RA'DHA', ·to NA'R.,A'YA'N. t/;Jlldorer • . ·1 do thee· homage I I ptefs 

I • with my blooming palms'.thy-. feet, weary ,with fQ long a walk.' 0 that 
c· I were the golden ring, that plays round thy· ankle l-. Speak but one 
" gentle word; hid ,necbr ,drop from the bright t;n.OOU of thy. mouth. 
C Since the pain' of ahfence is'removed, let ~e thus'remove the thin veft 
" that envio\lfly hides, thy ~hatros. .BJ~ft .1hould· ,I, be,. if .thofe· raifed 

·.t globes 'werefixed ou.my hcuoJ:n, . and the ardour ;of ~y paJliOl'l aUa,ye4. 
'-O! fuffer meta quaff the liquid blif~.Qf.,thofe,lips; refiore with their 
~ 'water of life thy fiave"who-has.long,been:lifelefs., whom the fire of 
',' ~eparation has' 'cQI;J.funled. Long ha:ve there ears been a.ffiiCled.in ,thy 
c '~bfence, bythenQtes (>fthe,Co';il.a:'r~li~ve.~4em·with the-lPund, of thy 
" tinkling waift-betls, wh~cb yie14.lllUUck; aJllloil equal to the t;Jlelody,o£ 
" thy voice. Why ,are ,thofe, eyes h,a1f dofed,?· Are they' alhame4 of fee
• ing a' youth, to whom- t}J.yca~t:lefs refentment gllve anguHh l "Oh 1< let_ 
e. affiiaion: ceafe : and let ecfhuy drown the remembrance of forrow: , ~ 

In the morning ihe. rore difarrayed, and .her eyes betrayed a night, 
without number j when the yeUow-robed;God, who ga~ed.on hel: with 
tranfport, thus ll?-editate4 on her charms in his heavenly mind: I Tho\lgh 
.. her locks bediffufed at random, though We lufu:e of her lips be faded" 
.. though. her garland and zone be falleQ. from their enc4anting :Rations,. 
I and though file' hide. their plac.es :with her han,ds, looking. toward me 
.. with 'bafhfulli1f!nce, yet evell thus difarranged~ the. 611s me with ex
• tat,is: delight.' But RA'DHA', preparing to array- herfelf,. before the 
company of nymphs could fee her confufi~D" fpake thus with exultation:. 
to her- obfequious lover ... 

.•. Place; 0 fon' pC-Y ADV, with£ngerscooJ~r than fanda1';'wood~ place al 

, '(~c1et of mwk on. this, breaft" w~ch. refembles a vafe of confecrate<t 

• water" 
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f water, "oWJled with frelh leaves, and fixed Deaf a. vernal bower,. to 

~ p~opitiate, the God of Love. Place, my' darling, the gIoiI'y powder, 
• which ~ould make the bla.ckeft b~e envious, on this eye, whofe gIancet 
, tu'e keener ilian arrowa darted by the huL'band of RETL Fix, 0 ac.. 
, ~mpllihed youth; the two gems. which form part of love's chain, in 
, there ears, whe~ce, the antelopes of thine e~s may run downwarda and 
• fport at pleafure. Place now a fre~ circle of mu~ black as the lunar 
, fpots, on the moon of my forehead; and' mix gay flowers on my treiI'el 
, with a peacock's feathers, in graceful order, that they may wave like 
~ the banners of CA'MA. Now replace, 0 tender hearted, the loofe or. 
, naments of my vefture; and refix the golden bells. of my girdle on 
, their deftined ftation, which refemblea thofe hills, where the God with 
, five 1hafts, who deftroyed. SAM BAll, keeps his elephant ready for 
, battle.' 

While file {pake" the heart of YADAVA triumphed; and, obeying her 
fportful behefts, he placed mufky {pots on her bofom and forehead, dyed 
her temples with radiant hues, embe1li1hed her eyes with additionat 
blacknefs, decked her braided haiZ and her neck with fre1h garlands, and 
tied on her wrifts the loofened bracelets, on her ankles the beamy rings, 
and rouild her wain the zone of bells, that fo~nded with ravilhing 

melody. 

Whatever is delightful in the 'mo~es of mufick, whatever is divine in 
meditations on VISHNU, whatever is exquifite in the fweet art of love, 
whatever is graceful in the fine ftrains of poetry" all that let the happy 
and wife learn from the fongs of JAY ADE'V A, whofe foul is united with 
the foot of NA'IlA'y AN. May that HElll be your fuppott, who ex .. 
panded himfelf into an infinity of bright forms, when, eager to gaze 
with myriads of eyes on the daughter of the ocean, he difplayed his 
great c:liaraaeJ" of the a1l-perva4ing deity, by the multiplied refleaions .0£ 

. his 
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his divine penon 'in the ,numberlefs gem~ on the many hew of the' Jdng' 
of ferpents, whom he :chofe for his ,couch; that HERI, 'who removing 
the; lut;id veil from the bofom of PEDMA', and fixing his eyes on the de! 

I liciousbuds, that grew on 'it, diverted her attention by declaring that~ 
when {he had chofen him as ,her bridegroom near the fea of milk, the! 
difappointed hu:fband of PER-VAT'J 'drank in d~fpair the venom. whidi 
dyed his neck azure r . , : 

REMARKS 
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THE ISLAND OF 

HINZUAN 01\ JOHANN4~ 

By TUR PRESIDENT .. 

·HINztrAN (a name, which· has' Seen gradually corrupted into AIfIa. 
zuame, Anjuan, 1Ua1tny, and .1ohanna) has been governed about two 
tenturie& by a eolony of ArabJ~ and exhibits a curious infiance of the 
now approaches toward civilizatiQn, which are. made by a; fmall com .. 
~unity,with many nat~ral advantages, but with few means ot improv;. 
ing them. An account of this African Uland, in which we hear the 
language and. fee the manners of Arabia, may neit!ler be uninterefiing' iIi 
itfelf, 'nor foreign. to ~e objeas of ~n'l.uiry propofed at the 'inftitution of 
our Society •. 

On Monday die 28th of july 17'83, after a voyage, in the Crocodile, of 
ten weeks and two dayS from the rugged iflandsof Cape VerI, olir eyes 
were delighted· with a profpeafo beautiful, that neitner a painter nor'. 
poet could perfealy reprefent it,. and fo ~heering to us, that it tan juru,. 
be conceived by fuch only, as have been in our preceding lituation. It 
was the fun riling in full fpiendour on theme of Maydta (as the [eamen, 

calIe~it} w.hich we had joyfully difiiriIDJifhed the precediqg afternoon 
. ~ 
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by~the height of its peak, and. which now ~ppeared at no ,&reat dift,ance 
~rom' the. windows of our cabin; while' iIi~zuanJ for ~hich' ~e had fa . 
long panted, ·was plainly difcernible a-head, where its high lands pre-

\ ~eni:ed' themfelveswith ,remarkable boldnefs. The weather was fair ;: the 
wilter, fmooth i and a gentle ,breeze drove us eafily before dinner-time 
J.:ound a rock, , ~n which' the Brilliatlt ftru'ck 'j~ft a year before, into a 
commodious road *, where we dropped our anchor early in the evening: 
"Ye, had feen Mohlla, ·another fifter Uland, in the courfe of the day • 

. 'The frigate was prefently furrounded with canoes, and the deck foon 
crowded. with natives of ~l' ra~ks, from the" high-born chief, who wailied 
linen, to', the half-naked 11ave, who only paddled. Moft of them had let
ters of recommendation fr0n:t Englifhmen, which none of them were able 
to read, though they fpoke Englifh intelligibly; and fome appeared :vain. 
or titles, which our countrymen had given th~m in play, according to 
their {uppofed flations: we had LordI, D!ilu~, and PrJnces o,n 'board. 
{oliciting our cuftom ancl impolt\U1ip.g us fo~ prefents. In faa they 
were too fenfib~e to, be. proud of empty founds, but juftly imagined, that 
thofe ridiculous titles would ferve 'as marks,' of diftinaion', and, by at
tracting notice, ·procUre- for ~em fomething fubftantial. Th~ only men 
of ~eal confequence in the illand, whom we faw before we landed, were 
'the: Governor ABDULLAH,. fecond 'coufin to the king, and his brother 
ALWI', with their feveral fons; all of whom will again be particularly 
mentioned: they, underftood Arabick, feemed zealots in'the MolJamme
pan: faith, and admired' my copies of the Alkoran j fome verfes of' which' 
t\ley read, whilft ALWI; perufed the opening of another Arabian manu

lcript, and explain~d it in En~/i/h. more ~c:cUl"at~lr ,than could have been· 

expe.aed. 

The next morning 1howed us the ifland in all its beauty,; and the 

• Lat. u,!I.JQ'. 47". S.Long. 44~. 2S' •. S~. E. by the Mafter. ' 
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{cene wu Co diver1ined, that a diffina view of it could hardly have been 
exhibited by the beft pencil: you muft, therefore, be fatisfied with a 
mere defcription, written on the . very Jpot and compared _ttentive1y with 
the·nat~ landfcape. .. We were at anchot in a line bay, and before us 

. was & Taft amphitheatre, of. which you ~y furm a general notion by 
piClurin.g in your minds' a multitu,de ()f hills infinitely nri.ed in flU· ana. 
figure, and then fuppofing them to. be thrown. together, with a kind of 
artlef$ fymmetiy, jnall imaginable pofltiom.The back ground was a
{eries of mountains, one of which. is pointed, near half a JD.il.e perpendi.-
cularly high 'froin the level' of the fea, and.littl~ more: than three miles, 
from the £b.ore:all of theJn . were riChly 'clothed .with wQOd~. chidly 
fruit-trees. of an eiqUifite nrdure. 1 had·feen .many·. rooWltain of 'a. 
ftupendous height in Watel and Swijforland, but never faw one before •. 
round the, bofoin of whicli the clouds were almoft continually rolling" 
while Ja'green fummit roCe Bouri1hing ;tbove them, and received from. 
them an additional brightnefs.. Next ,to thi& diftant range of hills was. 
another tier, partd which appeared charmi~lyverdant, and part rather 
barr~,; but the ,contraftJof colo\U'$ chaPged ,even this nakednefs into a 
beauty ~ nearetftill were innumerable ~untains,or. rather cliffs, which 
brought down their verdure ,and fertility quite to the beach i fo that every 
ihad.e of green. the {weeteft of colours, was difplayedatone view by land 
and by water. But. nothing conduced more to the variety of th~ en
chanting profpett, than the many rows of palm-treest efpecialIy the tall 
anq graceful Areca'st on the iliores, in the valleys" and on the ridges of 

. hills,where one might almoft· fuppofe them tQ have been planted regu
larly. by defign. A more beautiful appearance can {carce be conceived" 
than Iuch a number of elegant palms in fucha fituation, with luxuriant 
tops, like nI'dant· plumes, placed at juft intervals, and fhowing between 

them, part of the remoter landfcape~ while, they left the reft to he fupplied 
by the beholder's, imagination. The·town of MatjlZlTludo lay on OUI 

left,.remarkable at· a 'diftance fOr' the . towero£. the . pnncipal mofque" 
w.hich 
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-which was bUilt'by HALj'MAH,a queen of the' ifland, from I whom , the 
prefent king isrdefcended: a little on o~ right was a fmall town,'called 
Banttlni. Neither the' territory of Nice, with its' olives, date-tt.ees, and 
-cyprelfes,.ner. the -iUes· of Hierer, with their delightful orange-groves, 
appeared· fo channing to me, as the view 'from the road of Hinzuan ; 
~hich" neverthelefs, is far furpalfed, as the Captain of the. CrDcodile 
-afi"ured us, by many,of. the lflands in the {<?uthem ·ocean.. If life were 
-net too {hort for the complete difcharge of all 'our refpeClive duties, pub-
iick and private" and for ilie acquilition even of necelfary knowledge 
-in any degree of perfedion, with how much pleafure and. improvement 
might a great p~ of it be {pent.in admiring the bea~ties of this wonder. 
-fut orb, and -con.tempiating the nature of man in al! its varietie~ ! ' 

We haftened to tread on , firm land, to which 'We had been fo 10rig dif- ' 
'ufed, and went {)n fhore, after breakfaft, to fee the town, and return'the 
;Govemor's vilit. . As we walked, attended by a crowd of natives, I {ur
prized them by reading aloud an Arabicl infcription over the gate of a 
:mofque, and fiill more, when I entered it, by explaining four (entences, 
'whichwere -written very diftinaIy on the wall, fignifying, "that the 
" world was given us for ol}t own edification, not for the purpofe of railing 
M fumptuous buildings; life, for the difcharge of moral and religious 
" duties, not for· pleafurable indulgences; wealth, to be' liberally be
." fiowed, not avaricioully hoarded ; and learning, to produce good 
'" aClions, not empty,difputes." We could not but refpeCl: the temple 
'even of a falfe prophet, in which we found fuCh excellent morality : we. 
·taw nothing better among the Romijh trUmpery in the church at Mllder4. 
When we came to ABDULLAH'S houfe,wewere'conduCled through a 
{mall court-yard into.an open room,on each fide of which:was a large 
and convenient fora, and above it a high bed-place in a- dark recefs, over 
which a chint~ counterpoint hung down from the, ceiling: : this' is the 

, .general form of the beft rooma in the illand; and mofi 'of the tolerable 
.houfea· 
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howes have a limilar apartment on the oppofite fide of the court, that 
there may be at all hours a place in the. !hade for dinner or for repofe. 
We were entertained with ripe dates from rem,en, and the milk of cocoa
nuts i but the heat of the room, which feemed acceffible to all, who 
chofe to _ enter .it, and the fcent of muflt or civet, with which it was per
fumed, foon made. us . defirous of breathing a purer air; nor could I be. 
detained long by the Arabick manufcripts, which the Governor pro
duced, ~ut which appeared of little ufe,-;and c.onfequendy of no value, 
~xcept to fuch as love merecuriofities: one of them, indeed,_ relating. to 
the penal law of the Mohammedans., I would gladly have purchafed at a . 
juf); price; but he ~ne\V not what toaik" and 1 knew, that better books 
on that Jubj~a: might be: procurtd' in Bengal. He then, offered me a 
black boy for one of my A/korans, and pre{fed me to barter an Indian 
~refs,which he had feen on l?oard thefhip,. for a cow and .calf: the. 
golden flippers attracted him moft, fince his· wife, he faid, would like ~() 
:wear them; and, for that reafon, I made him a prefent· of them j but 
had deftined the book and the robe for his fuperior. No high opinion
could be formed of Sayyatl ABDULLAH, who feemed very eager for gain, 
and v,ery fervile where. he expected ita 

Our next-vifit was to Shaik!J SA'LIM, the king's- eldeft fon; and,il we 
hid feen hi~ firft, the ftate of civilization inHin~uall would have a~ 
peared at its loweft ebb: -the worft EngliJh hackney in the worft ftable_ 
is. better lodged, and looks more princely than this heir apparent j but, 
though. his mien and apparel were. extremely favage, yet allowance 
.1houldhave been made for his illnefs; which, as we afterwards learned, 
was anabfcefs in the fpIeen,a diforder not uncommon in that countrr, 
and frequently cured, agreeably to the. Arabian pramc~, by the actual 
cautery. . He was inceifantly chewing pieces of the Areca-nut with 
lhell-lime; a cuftom borrowed, I fuppofe, from the Indians, who greatly 
improve the c;ompofition with. fpied and betel-leaves, to· which they for-

VOL. I. 3 T' merlJ 
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merly added camphor: all the natives of rank chewed it" but not, r 
think, to fo great an excefs~ Prince SAiLIM ~rom time to time gazed at 

\ himfelf with complacency in a piece of broken looking-glafs, which was 
glued on a fmall board; a fpecimen of wretchednefs,which we obferved 
in no other houfe rout many-circumftances convinced -us, that the ap
parently low condition of his royil highnefs, who was not on bad'terms 

with his father; and feemed not to want authority, proceeded wholly from 

his avarice. His brother HAMDULLAH, who generally refides in the 

town ofDomoni, has a very ,different charaCter, being efteemed' a man of 
worth, good fenfe, and learning: he had come,. the d~y before, to Mat-
flmuao, on hearing that an Englijh frigate was in the road; and I, having 
gone out for a few minutes to read 'an ArabicR intcription, found him, on 

my return, devouring a manufcript, which ,I had left with, fome of the 
company. He is a :KJd'l, or Mohammedan judge; 'and, as he 'feemed to 

• have more knowledge than his' countrymen, (was'extremely concerned. 

that I had 'fo little converfa~ion with him. -The king, SlJaikh AHMED, 
has a: younger fon, named ABDuLLAH, whore nfual refidence is fn the 

to~ of WJn~, which he' feldOni leaves, as the ftat~ ot h~s he~ith is' very 
infirm. Since the fucceffion to the' title and authority of Sultan is not 
unalterably fixed in one line, but :requires confirmation by the chiefs of 
the inahd, it is'not'iinprobilble, that they m'ay hereafter be conferred'on 
prince HAMDULLAH. " . , 

. . 
A little beyond'- the 'hole, :iii which SA'iIM received us, was ,his h'aram, 

or the apartment of 'his women, which he permitted us all to fee, 'not 

through politenefs to ftrangers, as we believed at firft,' but, as I learned 

afterwards from'his-own lips,,'in' expeitation of ~ prefent: we raw ,only 

two or three milerable 'creatures with their he'ads covered, while the 

favourite, as we fuppofed, frood behind ~ coarfe curtain~ and :lliowed 

her ankles under it loaded· with filver rings; 'which~if fhe was c~pabIe 
of refieaion, ,file riluft have d>nfidered'as . glittering fetters lither than 

ornaments j 
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~maments t but a rational being would have preferred the conditiOn of a 
wild beaft, cxpofed to perils and' hunger in. a. foreft, to, the fplendid: 
inifery of being, wife orlniftrefa toSA/LlM •. 

, . 

Before we returned, ALWl'- was .ddirous of fhowing' me his boob. 
, , 

h'ut : the. day was too far .. advanced,: and I promifed to vifit him fome. 
Qthermoming.. The governor, however, preVailed on us to fee his 
place in the. country, where he invited. us ,to dine the next day! the walk 
was extreinely pleafailt 'from the. town to the fide of a rivulet, which 
formed: Ul .. {)ne' part a finall pool :very Convenient for bathing, and 
thence, through' groves and: alleys,. to the foot of a.hill; but the dining
lOO~ was little better than an open barn, and was recommended only by 
the c~Jnefs of its' fua,de. .ABDULLAH. would accompaQ.Y us on our re
tum to the (hip, together with, two Muftis, who Jpoke Arabick indiffer
ently, 3:nd teemed eager to fee all my manufcripts; but .. theywere very 
moderately leamed,and gazed with ftupid wonder. on ea fine copy of the. 
Hamdfah and on. other collections of ancient poetnr •. 

Early the next mornihg a blaok mefl"enger; willi a tawny lad as his 
interpreter., came from prince SA'L'I M; who; having broken his perfpec
tive-glafs, wifhed. to procure another by purchafe or' barter: a polite 
anf'Yerwas returned, and fteps taken. to. gratify his willies. As we on. 
f,IUr part expr~fl"ed' a. defire to vifit the king at DfJmoni,' the prince's meC-· 
{enger told~us, that his mafter would, no doubt, lend. us palanquins 
(for there- was not a horfe' in the Bland) and. order a fufficient number of 
his vaffals to carry us, whom: we might pay for .. their trouble; as we 
'thought juft:: we commiffioned him, therefore, to a£k that favour" and 
begged, that all might be' ready for our excurfion before funrife; that 
we might efcape the heat of the. noqn" whiCh, though, it was the middle 

of winter,. we had' found' exceffivee The boy, whofe name was COMBO 

MADI, flayed. with. us longer than. his comEarllon: there was fomething 
in. 
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in nis look fo ingenuous, and in h~s broken Englijh fo fimple, that we 
encouraged him to continue his innocent· pr~ttle. He wrote and read ' 
Ara6ick tolerably well, and fet down at my defire the names of feveral 

\ towns in the ifland, which, He firfttold me, was properly called Hin
zuan. The fault of begging fQr whatever he liked, he' had in common 
with the .governor and other nobles j . but hardly in a greater degree: his 
.firft 'petition .for fome lavender-wa~er Was re~dily granted; and a fmall 
.bottle of it. was fo acceptable to him, that, if we had fdered him, he 
.would have kiffedour 'feet; bllt it was nO,t for himfelf that he rejoiced 
£0 extravagantly: he i;old us with tears ftardng ,from ~is eyes, that his 
mothe; woul~ be pleafed with. it, 'and the idea of her pleafure feemed to 
fill him with rapture: never ,did I fee filial affetlion more warmly felt 
.Qr~ore tenderly and, in my ·opinio.n, unaffeaedly expreffed; yet this 

-boy was not a (ayourite of .t.~e officers, who thought .him artful. His 
mo~h.er's .name~he· f~id,: 'was FA'TIMAj and he importuned us to vint 
her t- c~R.ceiving, ,. Iuppbfe,that all mankind muil love and admire her: 
we promifed to gratify him'; and, having made. him feveral prefents~ 

per~.itted' him to return. As he reminded me of ALADDIN in the Ara
bian: tale, I defi,gned to' give him that ~ame in a recommendatory letter, 
which, he preffed me to write, inftead of St. Do.MINGO, as fome Euro· 
pean vifiter hadridiculouflycalled him; but, fince the allufionwould not 
have been ge.nerally kn<?wn, a~d fince the title of AlJu' Id'tn,or Eminence 
in Faith, might have offended his fuper~ors, I thought it advifabl~ for 
him to keep· his' African .name. A very indifferent dinner was prepa~ed 
for us at the houfe of the Governor, whom we did not fee the whole 
day,·as it was the beginning-· of R,.amadan, the Mo.hammedan leI,lt, an.d he 
was engaged in :his devotions,· or ,mad~ them his excufe; I but hiseldeft 
fon f~t by us, while we dined, tog~ther, *ithMu'sA, who was employed, 
jointly wi'th his brother HUSAIN,~S . purveyor to the Captain of the 
frigate. . . 

.Having 
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Having obferved a very elegant thrub, that, grew about fix feet high 
in the court-yard, but was' not then in flow/er,. I learJ;1ed with pleafure. 
that it,was hinna, of which I had read fo much in Arabian poems, and 
which European Botanifts have 'ridiculoufly named Lawfonia: MU'SA 

bruifed [orne of the leaves,. and, having moiftened them with water, ap
plied them .to our nails; and the tips of our fingers, which in a ihort time, 
became of a dark orange-fcarlet. I had before conceived a different idea· 
of this dye, and imagined, that it was ufed by the ArabI to imitate the. 
natural rednefs of thofe parts in young and healthy perfons, which in all 
countries muft be confidered as a beauty: perhaps a lefs quantitt of 
hinnlt, or the iame differently prepared, might have proquced that effea. 
The old men' in Arabia ufed the fame dye to.conceal their grey hair, 
whUe their. daughters were dying theh; lips / and gums black, to fet oft' 
the whitenefs of their teeth; fo univerfal in all nations and ages are per
Conal vanity, and a love of difguifing truth; though in a1lcafes~ the far
ther our fpedes .recede from nature, the farther they depart from true 
beauty.: and men at leafl; fhould' difdaln to ufe ~rtifice or deceit for any 
purpofe or en any occafion: if the women of i~nk at faris, or thofe' in. 
London who wifll to imitate them, be inclined' to caU' the ArabI barba
rians; let them .view their, own head-dreifes and ~heeks in a glafs, and. 
if they have 'left ~o room for blufhe~, be inwardly at leaft· afhamed .. of 
their cenrure. 

In the afternoon I walked a long way up the mo.untains in a wind~g 
path amid plants and trees no lefs new than beautiful, and regretted ex~ 
'ceedingly, that very few of them were iIj. bloifom; as Ifhould then ~ave 
had leifure to examine them.Curiofityled me from hill to·hill jand I 
cartie at Iaft to the fources of a rivulet, which we had paffed near the 
~ore, and frQm which the fhip was to be fupplie4 with ~xcellent water. I 
faw'no birds on the mountains but Guineo-:fow/, which might have been 
~fily caught: .no infeCls were troublefome to me, but mofquitos.; and I 

had 
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had no fear of venomous reptiles" having been aifured, that the air was 
too pure for any to exift in it; hut I was often unwillingly a. caufe or 

'fear to tIie gentle and harmlefs lizard t who ran among the ilirubs. Oli 
\ my return I miffed -tlie path, by which I had afcended; but, having met 

fome blacks' laden with' yamS ~nd piantains, I was by them direCted t() 

another, which.··led me round, through a : charming grove of cocoa-trees,. 
to the Governor's country-fea:t, where our entertainment was dofed by 

a fillabub,· which the Engiifo had taught 'the Mz!felmom to' niake for 
them.. - . 

We received·no anfwet' from SA'L1M S nor, indeed, expeCled one; 
fince we took for granted".lliat he 'Could not but approve ()\u; intention of 
Viuting his father; ahd we went on !hore before fuhrife, in full expecta
tion of a pleafant excurfionto Domdm& : but . we -Were, happily' difap:..· 

pointed. The fer'vants, at : the: prince~ s door, toid Us· ioolly, that their 
mafter was, indifpofec4 and, as they believed, afleep;. that 'hehad given.. 
tnem no orders' tonceining his palanquins,. a~d that they dilr!t not dif ... 
turb·him. ALWl' foon caine to ,pay us hi~ ·complhnents;. Wdwas fol~ 
lowed by his eldeft fon, AHMED," with whom ''we walk~' to the gardens
of the two princes SA'LIM and HAMDULLAH; the' fituation was naturally 
good, but wild and defolatej, and, in SA'LiM'S garden" which we entere<L 
through a mifer~le; hovel, we faw a convenient iathing-place, well-built, 

with fione, but then in great diforder~ and a fued, by way of fuminer-
" . 

houfe, like that' wider' which. we dined at the governor's, but fmaller and: 
lefs neat. On the ground lay a kind of cradle about fix feet long, and: 
little more than one foot in breadth, 'madeot cords twilled in a fort or' 
clumfy' netWork, with a long thick bambu fixed to each fide of it: this,. 

we heard with furprlze, was a royal palanquin, and one of the vehicles" 

in 'which we were to have been rocked on men's' fuoulders over the' 
mountains. I'had much converfation with AHMED,-whom I lound in

.t£lligeni: andcommunlcative:. lie told m,e,lhat feveral of his co~ntrymen 
, . compofed, 
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eompo{ed Congs and tunes j that he was himIelf a paffionate lover ~f 
poetry and mufick j and that, if ~e would dine at hia houfe, he would 
play and fmg to us. We declined hiainvitation to dinner; as we had 
made a· conditional promife, if ever we paffed a day at Matfomudo, to 
eat our curry with BJna GIBO', an h0!1efi: man, of whom we purchafed 
eggs and vegetables, and to whom fome EngliJhman had given the tide of 
lord, which made him extremely vain : we could, therefore, make Sayyad 
AHMED only a morning.vifit. Hefung a hymn or two in Ardiek. 
ind accompanied his drawling, though. pathetick, pfalmody with a kind 
01 mandoline. which he touched with an awkward quill: the inftrument 
was veryimperfea, but feemed to give him.delight. The names of the 
firings were written on it· in Arabian or Indian figures, Junple and com04 
pounded j but I. could not .thinkthem worth copying. He gave. CaP"" 
tain WILLIAMSON, who wifhed to prefent fome literary curiofities to 

the library at Dublin, a fmallroU.containing a hymn in .drabick letters. 
but in the language of MombaZli, which .was mixed With" ArahicA ; but it 
hardly ·deferved examinatio~ fince the fi:udy. of languages has little in~ 
trinfick value, and is only ,ufeful as .th~ inftrument of real knowledge, 
which.wecan '{carce expeB:from thc.poets of the MOZllmmqut'o AHM~.o 

would, I ~elieve, have heard oUr European.JJirs (1 always except Fren&" 
melody). with rapture, .forhis.favourite .tune was a CommoD,:/rVOjig; 
with -which he' feemed .wond~u1l:t affeaed.: 

. . On. bur return. to the beach I thought.of :vifitipg bId At WI' ,accordio.g 
to my promife; and print.: .8" :UM, whofe ,charade.: I.had not then~· 
coverc;d :.L refolved' f~ that purpofe to flay -on .!hore .alone, our. dinner 
with GuO' .baving ,been fixed at an eax:1y .hour.AL.wJ'.{howed JDe his 
manufcripts,. which chie.fIy 'related· to the. ceremonies ;aDd. onlinances pf 
his own :religion; and OI;lC- of.them,:which.lhad.fOPllerlyfeenin, EurlJpe-, 
was a co~eruon of fublime and elegant hymns in praife of MOHAMMED,. 

with explanatory· notes in .the margin: I requefted him to read one of 
. them 

• 
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them after the manner of the Arabi, and he chanted it in_ a ftrain by n~ 
means unpleafing; but, I am perfuaded, that heundeQlood it very imper
fealy.The room, which was open to the fireet, was prefently.crowded 

\ with vifiters, mqft of whom w~e Mufti's, or Expounders of the L~w; 
and' At VII' defirous, perhaps, to qifplay his zeal befQr.e. the~ at the, ex
penfe of good ~reeding, dir:etted my, attention to'a palfage in a commen

tary on the Koran, which 1 fOllnd levelled a~ the. Chrif/ianl • . The com

mentator, having rel~ted with fome additions (but, on the whole, not in

accurately) the circumftances of the temptation, puts this fpeech into the 

mouth 'of the tempter: "thoagh I am. unable to delude thee, yetI will 
. ~, miflead, by. thy means, more. human' creatures, than thou .w.ilt fet 
"right~"- -'.Nor was this menace: vain (fays th~; Mo/'ammedil.n writel')~ 
'for the inhabitants of a: region manythoufand·leagues. in .extent ar~_ftjJl 
• fa' deluded by the devil, that they impioufly.calll'SA the Lon of GOD: . 

~heaven 'pre{erve us, he adds, from blafpheming ChrflJian.f as well as 

'blafphcming·'Yew.r.' Although a 'religious difpute-- with thofe obftinate 
zealots would : have been unfeafonable and fruitlefs, yet they deferved, I 
thought, a fiightreprehenfioo;..as the: 'attack 'feemed to ,be' ,.concerted 

among them. ' The commentator, faid I, was much to blame for paning 
'-fo indifcriminate andhafty a cenfure: ,the title, which;gave ·you~ Iegif~ 

f lator, and gives' y,?u, fuch offence, was often applied in. Judea, by a. 
, bold figure agreeable to the Hebrew idiom, though unufual in Arabicl, 
, to angels, to holy men,- and even to aU 11IIlnkind, who are commanded to 

, C caU Gon their Father; and ift this large fenfe, the' Apoftle to the' Ro-, 
'-mans calls the eleCt the children of GOD, and the MESSIAH the jitjl .. 
'born a.,mong- many brethren; bur, the words onlY -begotten are. applied 

':tranfcendently and- incomparably to him alone*;: and, as for me, who 

• believe the fcriptures, which you alfo profefs to believe, though you af. 
, fert without proof that we have altered them, I cannot refufe him an 

. ' , . 
.. Rom. 8 • . ~J' ~ee J John 3. I •. ~. :Barrow, 231, 2l2, 251. 

, appellation" 
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f. ~ppellation, though far furpaffing our teafollt by which he is diftit\. 
,~~i1hed in the Cofpel ; and the believers in MUHAMMED, who ~xprefsly 
,. names him t!J, MtJliah. and 'pronounces him to have been born of a 
'virgin, which, alone might fully juftify the phrafe condemned by this 
, author; ,are themfe1vescondetfuuble fot: cavilling at words, when t~ey 
-' cannot,objeCl to'the fubnance of our faith cbnfill:ent1y with their own.' 
The Mufllll14Tli had nothing to fay 'in teply; ,and.the convenation was 
changed. 

I was aftonllhed at the queftions, which ALWI'put to me' concerning 
~he late peace and the independence of .America J the fC'Rtal powers and 
,efollrceS of Britain and France; SPain and HtJllana, the charaaer ~11 
Cuppored vieWs of the 'Emperor ; the comparatiic ftrength of the RajJian, 
Imperial, and O'hmfJ,n armies, and their, refpeaiye modes DC, bringing 
their fotces to action, I anfwered' him without referve" except on the 

, ftate of our pofi"eJIions in Indi~ ; nor were my ahfw:en loft; for lobf&ned, 
that all the contpany werevarioullyaffeaed by them J tenerally with 
'timaze1hent~ often ~ith ~onC~rhl efpeclally when.I defctibt!d to th~m 'the , 

, great force and admirable dltc~pline IiIf the Au}lriati army, and tht! ,8:upid 
prejudices ,bf thtt~U,..t/. 'Whom nothing tattlndUte to abandofl theit old 
~ 1Ir1at-ian habits, and expofed the wealmefs, of their empite 1n AfriCdt And 
'even'in the tnorediftaht provintc!l of Ajia. In return he ~aV't me cleat, 
but general, informatiol\ ~oncerhiI1g the go'Vtl1ltnent lind co't11met~e 6£ 
'his illcind:" his country, he faid,.waspoor,and produced feVl ~ttide6 of 
" ttadeJ but,.if the'! tObId get moneY', which they now pttfttnl f~ I lay-' 
" tiJil1gi (thofeW'E!to hiA'Vtotds), ~he,. Might eafilt,he added, ptoeute 
.' foreign comihodities, and,txthlnge theM Ildvantageoufly with their 
~, neighbours, in th~ Ulandsandon the continent: thus with a: little 
,cmofiey, raid he, we purchafe rt1ulket~, powder, baJI'g, eutla1feS; knives, 
" ~hsf ra'" c:ottO"Ilf 'and oth~r lttit1e~ 'b~6U&ht froIi'l "JlotiJAtJJi 'and with 
fC th9re' wel'"ttade :u; MlJiltlgli/car fbi- tltenaturat prodnce of the country' 

yC)1,. ~. 3 U " or 
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U' or for dol/ars, with. which the Fren~h buy cattle, honey, butter, 'an4 fo 
cc forth, in that Uland. . With gold,· which we receive from {your ihips', 
cc we can procure elephants9' teeth from the natives of Mozamhifjut, ;'ho 
U barter them: alfo for ammunition" and bars elf'iron, and 'the Portuguezt 
" in that country give us . clot}:J.s of various kinds ln exchange' for . our 

. ..' " commodities: thofe' c10thswe difpofe of lucratively in the three neigh~ 
lC bouring iflands ; . whence we bring rice, catlie, a kirld of bread-fruit~. 
" which grows in Comara, andjlaves, which we buy. ~fo at othet place, 

" to which we trade; and we carry on this traffick in. our own ve£rels ... •· 

Here I could not help expreffing my abhorrence of their j/(l'lg-trade;. 
and afk:~d him by what law they daiined a property 'in rational beings S 

£nce our Creator had given our fpedes a dOluinion, to be 'modera~ell 
exercifed,. over 'the beafts of the field and the. fowl~ o( the! air, hut none' 
t~ man over man. ." By no law,arifwered he, unlefs neceffity be a law.. 
Ie There are nations In' Madagaflar and in Africa, who, know neither' 
.. , :GoD~' nor hiS' Prophet, :no1" Mosu, rior' DAVID, nor th'C l\1ESS1AU.:: 

" thofe nations ate in' perpetual war, and take many captives; whom; if' 
ee they· could· not fell, they would certainly kill. Individuals among thelll 

.. J' are in extreme poverty, and have nUmbers of children;: who, if ~e1. 
" cannot' be· difpofed of, JUuft· perilh through· hunger; togetllet with. their . 
'" miferable· ~ents ~. by purchafing thefe wretches~ we·· preferv:e: their 
" lives, 'and, perhaps, thofe of ,many others; iwhom our money relieve& 

" The fum of the argument is this:. if we buy them, they: will live i if 
" they become valuahle fervants, they ~ill·live· comfortably;: but, if they 
'" are not fold f they muftdie miferably.'~ '·There may be, faid, I; fuch 

." cafes; but you fallaciollfly draw a general conclufion· frpm a. few. par4 

, ticular inftances i. and, this is the: ~e(f fallacy, which,:on a thoufand 
.. other occaHons, deludes. mankind.. It is_ no~ to be .doubted, ,that a. conftant 

, and gainful traffick in human 'creatures· foments. war, in which captives 
'are. always. made, and.''keeps. up that perpetual enmity.~hich you 

, J?re.tencl 
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"pretend to. be the f1ufi of a praaice in itfelfreprehenfible, :while in 
~ truth it is its tjfill j. the fame traffick: encourages lazineCa in .. feme 
~ parents, who might in general Cupport their families by proper induf- () 
, try, and, !educes others to. fti.fle. their natural feelings: at moft. your 
~ redemption of thofe 'unhappy chi!dren can amount only to a perfonal 
~,c;ontraa, implied between .you, for. gratitude and reafonable Ceme OD 

~their p~ for kindnt:f~.;md huma!1lty OD yours; but. can you think 
~your part perl"ormed by. difpofing ,of them againft their wills with. as ... 
~ mu~h indifference9 as if you ;were. felling cattle ;. efped~y.as they JIlight 
& become readers of the Korpn, and pillars of your Jaith·l' " The law, faid 
~',he, forbids our feIli.ng them, . when they are believers :.in the Prophet; 
~'and littIc;chiIdren, oJ;1ly are. fold ~ nor th.ey oft~n, or by all mafte:rs." 

! ¥ ~u, .who ~elieve ~ Ml1H.A,MM~m, raid I, ar~ bound I:>y the fp4it and 
~ letter ~of his.l~ws t~ .tak~ pains, that they fI,lCo may beIi~ve in him, 
~., and, . if you, neg1ea fo iT;nportaI:lt. a d~ty for ford~d gain, I ,do not. fee 
! h~w you c;an hope fOf profperitr. in thl~ world, ,pr fo~ happinefs in the 
'next.' ~yol.4 friend,!lA4 t1:J~ .Mujii'safi"ented, and muttered a few 

prayers; bu~. probablr fprgo~my pr~aclling" ~eforv ~any JAinu~e~ .had 
paffed, . 

. '. So much time, had flipped. away in. thisconverfati~~, that r.'co~ld ~ake 
but ~ iliort vifit to prince SA'UM.;and, my.view in vifiting him ~as to 

flxthe.time of o~ journ.eytQ Dom~ni as. early a~ pofijbleon the n~xt 
~qrning.. H.is appear~ce ~as moreJavage tha.n .ev~r ~,an4 I found hiIll 
in.a difpofition ~o compl~ bitterly of th,e Englijh: "No ackno~ledg~ 

~, m~I\t, ,he faid~h~d, lJe~n ,m~d~ (o.r,t4~ kiq4 at.te~ti.o1.l.s )of. Fim(elf an~ 
" the chief men in his ,country :tothe. officerS' aJ:?d ,people pf ~e Br}!lig"nt, 
fC though a who~e year had elapfed fince ~e wre~k." . I ~ally wond~red 
at the forgetfulnefs, to which.al9pe fu~h a negIe~,<:()uI4 be )plP'4ted i 
!lnd .aifured him, . that J .would. expr~fs: qlY opinio~ bothjn Bengal and in 

letters. to.Eng/and.. '~We hare Ut'tIe, fai4. ~e, to; ):lepc; from:ett~rs j for, 
. " when 
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" when we have beep paid wit!i them inftea:d of money, md haTe {hown 
" them on board yolU 1hips~, we . have commonlytbeen treated with dlf

" dain, and. of ten with Imprecatio~~." . I atrqred hhu, that either thQfe 

letters ·muft hav~ been Mitten ~ldly arid by very- obfcur""perfoIl$, -or 
1hown to ver1 ill-bred men, ~f w~om tl1~e were too many -iI) all na .. 
tionsl but that a few inftanees pf rudenc:fs ought not to' give hini a 
general PfeJudice againft ()ur n~tlo~al charaller. . Sf }jut you, {aid he, 

• It are a wealthy natIon. and we are indigent": yet, t~ough ~l our grov.e$ 
'. -pf cocoa-tre~s, our fruits, and oUr .cattle, ar~ ever at YQUr' fenlce, you 
fC always try to. make hard bargains wIth- us for what you chute to dit:. 
4' poCe of, and frequently will .neitherfell not give thofe things, whicll 
cc we principally want.·' c, To lorm; {aid I, a juft opinion of Elfglijhmm, 

'c you muftvifit us In our own ifian<I:'or at Ieaft hi In","a j here we are 

" ftranget:s and travellers t ~a!lY or us ~a.v: ~o defig"n to trade In-an1 
" country, and none of us thInk of· tradmg In: HinzII4T1, where we fiop 
" t;>nly.for refreiflment. . The clothes, arms, Of inftnunent8, wbleh you 

u m~y want, are commonly neceffary or convenient to us ; but, if StiyjaJ 
.. ALWl' or his fons wer~' to be ftrangers in Our country, you would 
" have no reafon to boaft of {uperior hofpitality." He then {howed llle. 
a feeond time, a part of ~ old filkveft with the fiar of the order of the 
Thiftle, and begged me to explain the motto; expreffing a willi, that the 
order might be conferred on him by the King of England in return for 

hi, good oHiees- to the EngliJh. I reprefentecl to hilll the impoffibility'of 

his being gratified, and to.ok occafion to fay, that there was more true 
dignity in their own native titles, than in thole of princt, .JuAt, and /fJrt/, 
which had been idly given them, but had no conformity to their man

ners or the conftitution of their. government. 
.Ii 

This converfation being agreeable to neither of us, I changed it by 
. defiring, that the palanquins and bearers might be ready next morning 

as eady as .poffible: he anfwered, that his· palanquins were at our {ervice 
'" '. \ for 
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for notl1ing, but thatwe muftpay him ten d(>llars t9.reach fet of bearers; 
that it was th~ dated price; and that Mr. HASTINGS had paid it, whert 
he went to vUlt the king;. This, as I learned afterwards; was fall'e; but, 

in-all events, I kneW, that he would keep the dollars himfelf, indgive 
nothing to the bearers, who deferved them better, and whom he would 
~ompelto ·1ea-vo- theu cottages~ and toil (or his profit." Can you 
" imagine. 1 replied; tha~ we would employ foul' and twenty men to 
,~ b~ us (0 Caron their fhoutders withoot rewarding them amply? But 
J~ llnce thCly,arcr free- m:en' (fo: 11, hadaffured me) and not your {laTes, 

" we:will :pay' them-in prop_ortlonto- their diligence and good behaTiour; 
~ and it becomes· neither YOUI' dignity nor ours to make a previous 
Ubargain." Ifhowed him an' elegant copy of the Koran, which I 

dcdlinedfor hi~ father, and defcrlbed the reft of myprefertt; but he 
coldly af\.~ ~'if that was all:" had he been king, a-purfe of dry dollars 
would have given. him more pleafure than the fineil: or holieft manu. 
fcript.· Finding him, in converfing on a variety or lubjet1:s, utterly void 

.Jt-- . , 

of intelligence. or principle, I took my leave, and law him no more;- but 

promifed to let him know for certain whether we fhould make our in. 
tended excuruon. 

W f: Qi~ed: in tolerable comfort, and had occalion, in the courfe of the 
day, ~o ,ohferve the manners of the natives in the middle rank, who are 
called Banas, and all of whom have llaves conftantly at work for them-: 

we vifited the mother of COMBOMA'Dt., who feemed in a ftation but . .. 
little raifed above indigence; and her hu{barid~ who was a mariner, bar. 
tered. an Ara/;icll treatife on aftronomy and navigation, which ,he hacl 

J'ead, for a rea compafs, of which he well knew the we. 

In the morning I had converfed with two very old Ara!JJ of Yemt11, 
.",hc) had brought lome arti<;les· of trade to Hbzzu4n; and in the after:' 

J.).OOD I O1et another, who had come from Mafiat (where at that time 
there 
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. there was. a civilw~r} to purchafe, if heJcould, an ,hundredi'\and of 
,arms. I told them all that I loved their nation, and they 'returned my 
,com.pliments wiPt great warmth;, efpecially the, two oIdmen; who were 
'_ • I " 

near fowicore, and reminded me of ZOHAIR and HA'RETH.' 

So bad an account had -peen given me of the _road over the moun~ains. 
,that :i dHruade<;lmy: companions from. tWnking of the journey, to which 
the Captain became rather, difinclined; but, as· I wifhed to, be fully' ac
,quainted with ,a:co~ntry, 'which I might. never fee. again,' I wrote the 
next day to,SA'UM, requefting him to lend me, one' palanquin and to 
:,?rder a fufficient number o{ men: he rent me no written anfwer'j ,which 
~ ~fcribe rather to his ,incapacity -than. to rudenefs; . but: the Governor, 
.with ~LWI' and two of his fons,came on board in t~e evening; and 

!aid~.*hat they had feen my letter; that 'all fuould be ,ready;' but that 
I co,:ld, not pay lefs for theme~ "than ten, dollars. I faid, I would pay' 

-more, ,but it fhould ~e ,to, the "nen· themfe1ves, according' to their be

haviour. They 'returned : fomewhat, diIra.tisfied, after 'I, had played at 

.chefs -w:ith "AI. WIltS yqun:geJ; fOIl, in ,whore, ~nner, and' addrefs' there 
was fomething remarkably pleafing. . . . 

. Before funrif~ pn the 2d of A~gufl I 'went, alone on' Thole" with a 
fmallb~et of fuch~ provifions, as Lmight want in the courfe of the day, 
and with fome cufhionsJo n;take the prince's palanquirl:at leaft a tolera
ble vehicle; but 'theprin~e was refolved to receive the dollars, to ·which 

" . 

, 'his men were entitle.d ;.andthe knew; that, ;as I was' eager 'for the jour-
• • II- • • 

!ley, he' could prefcribe --his own terms. ,Old AL WI', met ~e'! on the 

beach, and brought e:?,-c~fe~ f~om,S~'LlM; who, ,he faid,was indifpofed. 
He conducted me to his houfe; and feemed rather defirous of perfuading 

me to abandon my defign of vifiting' the king;: but I affured him, that, 
if the prince would not fupply m~ with proper attendants, I would walk 
to Domdni with my own fervants '~nd,a guide. 'Shtlikh SA'LIM~ he' faid,~ 

, was 
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~ was miferably avaricious; that he was aJhamed.of a kinfman with·.fuch 0 

~. a difpofition i but that he: was no l<;f8 obftinate th~ covetous; and 

... that, wi~OU1 ten dollars paid in hand, .it wou!d be impoffible to pro-

e. cure bearers-.' . l then gave him three guineas,. which he carried, or 

pretended to: carry, to: SA'LIM, but returned without the change, alledg,

ing 'that he. had . no, fdver, and promifing to give me. on my retuin the 

fifw dollars that remainetL In about an how: the ridiculous vehicle wal 
brought by:- ninetfurdyblacks, who could not fpeak a. word of AraMcl ; 
fi> that I expeaed no information concerning-the country, through which 

I.wasOto. tr.ave~;. but ALwr affifted Dl:C iIi. a point of the. utmoft confe ... 

'luence.;. 'You cannot- go, £aid he, without an interpreter; . for the king 
t. fpeaks only the language. of this ifiand·;; but I 'pave a feryant, whore 

-name is TUMU'NI, a fenfible and wonhy IQ.an, whounderftands Eng~ 
,: lifo,. and is· much efteemed by the king: he is known and valued all 
'- over Hinzuan. This. man. {hall ,attend you t. and you will 'fooll be feli,.· 

'- fibl~ or hi~ '\VorJ:h: " 

TUMU'!U defired to carry .my biUket, aJld'· we ret out with.a profpea 

of fine wea~er,but fome hours later than I had intended. I walked, by 

the gardens of the:· two princes, to· the. fkirts of the town, and, came to a 

little village cOIififting .0£. feveral· very;. neat huts made chieBy- with· the 

leaves .of the. coco~tr.ee; but the road: a. little fC!rther. was JG frony, that I 

fat.inlhe palanquin, and was borne :with.p~ea: fafety'over fume rocks: 

I then defired my guide tQ dure the men, that· 1- wouIdpay themliberal1y ; 
but the. poor peafant8, who. had been brought ~om. their farmS on the 

hills, were not perfeClly acquainted. witb..the. ufe of .mpney,. and . treated 

my promi1e with. indifference.. 

About five,mUesfrom Mlltfo~udQ lies the town of Wan); where'ShaillJ 

ABDULLAH, :who has already. been. mentione~, pfually refides: I faw i~ 

at &. ~aIlce.,and. it feemed .to· be agr~eabII ;fituated~. , Wh~ I. had. paife4 .. ~ 
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tbe rockY' ~Att or the road, I ca.me t(f it. frony beach, 'Where the rea ap
peilrt!d to' have loft fome ground, fince there was a. fine fand to the'left, 
-and' beyond it a beautiful bay, which refembled thatof"WeymoutlJ, and 
feemed equally cOnvenient'for bathing;' hut it did not appear to me, that 
tneftone$,over which t waa .carried, ftad b¢eIi: recently cDvered with 
water. Here' 'I faw the' frigate, 'and, taking lean: of it for two . days, 
i'ilrned from the (oaft into a fine country very neatly cultiTated, and con .. 
fiiHng partly" of hillocks exquifitely green, partly- of plains,. which, were 
then ina ga.udy diefs of rich yellow bloLfoms ': my guide informed me, 
that they were plantations of a kind of vetch, which- was eaten by the 
natives. Cottages and. farms were interfperfed all over this gay cham
paign, ahd the whole Jcerie was delightful i but it was foon changed fot 

beauties of a- different fort. We defcended into a- tool valley; thlough 

which ran a rivulet 'of perfelUy dear 'Water; 'and there, finding my vehicle 
uneafy, ,though ftol'il the l~iIghtet andmerriment,of'my bearen I con .. 
chided them to be qui~e at their eafe, 1 bade them fet me down, and 
walked before them: all the 'reft of the way. - Mountains, clothed with • 
fine tteesafid flo\Vering 1hrub~ ptefefited th~mfelV'es 'on -our arcent from 
the, vale; 'and ·we pr6ceedC3d, for 'half an hoUr through pleafant woo&. 
,wa1~; whet;! ;1 tegretttd tht hhpwibiliCf of loitering 'a, while to examine 
the viU'lety' , of tli!w Moffotns~ whith. fucceeded one another at every fitp, 
arid the 'virtues, tU~ ~II as n:unes, :of which' fedned ia'Uliliar to TUM U'NI. 

At'leftgth >We d~fceniled tiltt> a 'valley of greater extent than the former: 

• rl"<'ef hi' large Wihtry ttlrrel1:t rafi through lt, and -fell do'Wtt a}leep de
tIlt-itt atthe' end of it, whtte it teemed to b~ loft ,Among rocks. Cattle 
Were grating ~Yl the banks of the river, 'and the huts of their owners ap .. 
peared on the hills: a more agreeable fpot ,I had not before feen even in 
Swflftrland or Merionethjhire;' but it was followed by an affemblage of 

~atural bUutie~, which I ,hardly exptCl:t!dto find In:a liitleUland twelve 

degrees to the (61ith ,of the Line. 'I was hot fuftttitntly pkafed with my 
, f0litary journey to diJbo~r tharnis; twhlch had 'Ill) aeltiall:xiftente, ~I14 

• . ' ~e 
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. the· firft effect of thecontraft. between St. j ago .and Hinzq(J1l had _ceafe~ J . 

but, without any. difpofition to give the, landfcape a high colotlring, I 
may truly . fay, .. what I thpught at the time .. that the whole country, 
w:hich nextprefented itfelf, as far. furpaffed ~meron'Vi/le or Blenheim, 
or any other imitations of nature" which I had feen· in France or . . . . . 
England, IlS the fineft bay Jurpaffes an artificial piece of water. Twa 
.very ,high ·mountains. cov~redto, the, fummit with the richeft verdure,. 
.were. at. fcame .. diR:ance, on ~y right hand, and. feparated from me by. 
Jlleadow~ .diverp.fied .with cottages and herds,. or by vallies. refo~nding 
withtonen~s and _water-fall!!;, on my left was the fea".~o which. there 
were beautiful openings. fJ;'oql. t4e hills and woods; ~d the road was a 

'fmooth, path. naturally winding throug~ a foreft of fpicy fhrubs, fruit .. · 
.uees,and p~lms. Some high trees were fpangled with white ~lolfoms 
eq.uaUn fragrance toor;mg~-flowers : D;ly guide called them. Manong(1' St but 
the day was declining {Q faft, that it was impoffible t~ examine them :: 
,the.variety o( fruits, Howers, and b~ds,.of which .~ had' a tranfi~nt view 
in th,ismag~ficent garden,.would have fupplied .. a naturalift with amufe .. · 
ment for, a~m9nth j but I ·f~w. no remoukable iDJetl:",and. no reptile ~f any 
kine,!. The.woodlan4 :was divel;.fified by.a Jew pl~afant glades, ,and ,new 
profpetl:s were: continually opened.: at length~ a noble view ~f the .rea 
burft ~ponme unexpetl:edly;. a~d, having palfed. a hillior~o, we 'cam~ 
to the beach, bey~md which were . (evera~ hills and. cottages. We, turned 
fro,n the :£hore'; and,. on the,next; eminence, I faw; th~.town. of Domoni at 
a.little diftance below .us:.. I was. met, bya. number. of natives,. a few of 
whoII). fpo:keArabick,. and ,thi~ing, it a convenient place for'repofe, I 
fent. ql! guide to. .apprizethe king.'ofmy inten4ed; vifit. He:retume4 in· 
.half an hour with a pol~te. ~effage;, and. I walk~d. into the town, which 
fe~II!ed larg~ and popuJous.. Agr~at,crow~. ac~ompanied mt; al:ld. I.was 
tond:utl:ed. to .. ~ houfe built on "~e .fame:.plan with the: beft. ho~fes ~t 
M.'!tfamuda: .in the middle of the ;court-yard: ftood a l~se-Mono,!go-. 
p"e~,.~hkh perfumed the ~ j the apart~ent on. the left wasemp,ty i 

VOL •. I~. 3 X. and,. 
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And; i11 that on the t.ithtt ;fat the king on.a {ofaor bench 'COvered with 

_ttn ordinary carpet. 'He rofe, Iwlien I .entered, and, grafping my hands, 

placed me ~eat him 6n the right i but, as he 'Could fpeak only the Ian. 
\ guage of Hinzulm, I had recourfe to my friend TUMU'NI., than whom 

a teadier hr more a.ccurate int~rpreter. muld not have been found. ,1. 
prefented the king' 'With Ii very 'handfome indian drefs of blue {ilk with 

golden flow~, which had' ·been worn-only once at a mafqu,erade, and 
-Mth a. beautiful· copy of the Koran". from which -I read a few verfes' to 
him: he took 'them with great -complacency, and faid, ", he wifhed I 
" I haa c:oine.by fea, that he might have loaded one' of-my boats with 
-" fruit and with '£orne 'bf his linefl: cattle. He had {een me, -he faid, 01'1 

" bcarothe frigate,- where he had been, according to his cuftom, ln, dif. 
'c guife; ar;d had Ileatd of me from his- fon --Bhaikh -HAMDV1.LAH." . I 
gave -him an' account -'Of -illy' journey, -arid cextolled the -beauties of his 

tomitry! 'he put many queftibns 'toncerning mine,· ~nd profeffed great 
fegardfur bUr hatio'n. " . Blit t heat, taid -he, -t~at 'you' are a magiftrate, 

«'and ctmfequently pootefs :pea~': 'Why :are 'you armed with a broad 
,,: fWdra,t'-lC I was 'a- man, I '{aid/befdre I'was a 'magiftrate ;' and, -if it 

"'fllorild fflr llappen, that :].a'w 'Could not tproteCt ·me, I·mufl:· protect 
cc. -myte1£" lIe 'feemtd -abOUt :fixty 'yeats . bId, had a· 'V'e-ty ~heerful 

Cbunt~na~ce,'ana 'great 'appearahce :of'-good Tnature .tnixedwith a ·certain 

ditnity~ ~hich 'diftingdilliedhim from'the 'crowd of miniftersand officers, 

who -"attenatdhi'tn. 'Out .l<:oh'Venatian 'was interrupted by notice, that 

it' vvas the time for":eveni~ prllyers; -anc1, 'when ~e :rofe, :he (aid: "this 
"C ,horire~is YOOi's,ioo rAWill vifityoo -in ,.it, .Qfter you have taken Jome 

iCC refrdlirrlerrt",S'doh. 'aftet,<his fervants brought 'atoafl: fowl, a· rice-

<pudding, 'arid tome uiher :difhes, with 'papay~s and very goodpotne

'granates: my tlWil 'baft:et {npplied the {refl: 'of my fupper. The room 
"\Vas 'hung 'With ~O'ld 'rea ~clotb; and Jdecorated ·with l>ieces of porcelain. 
and {eftoons -bf E.trglijh- bdttle-s; . the lamps were placed -on the -ground 

m'latge fea .. fhetls illndthe 'b~a -place was a recefs, 'eoncealed 1>y a' chintz 
fhallging, 



lunging, oppoute ~o the {o!a, on which we bJ been litting; tl}ough iJ 
was not aplacc :that invited repofe. aQd the ~ w~rc: m,expreffibly 
troublefomc., yet -tl}c 'faOgal of tb¢ ~y pr~ur~4 m~ very c;oll}f~mabl~ 
Oumber... - I was ,waked by .the 1eturn ofth~kiJl1t ~q~ hl~ ~n; fom, 
flf" wham were ·kd.s _ -fur I beard one Di_th~1Jl :&'1 Pt#'l9II. t:tUziJ. or /Jt it 
j/«jing: there was~ immediate file~C1 .and 1 paffed, t~ night with .linl,: 
tUfiurba:m:e, except fmm the \1J:lw~oJfle !CHlgl of ~ lD,~fq~i~os... Ill. the 
morning aU "at. equally filent .and. folitary ;, ~ houf~ J.pp~are4· to be cJo.. 
fe:rted; ai:Jd I began tG;wonder.what had b~PIlle of TJlMU~J:{J;: he. c~ 
at -Jength with. concern on his co.untenance~ and .told me. that th~ bear~r& 
had runaway: in the night; . but that the king, who wHhed to f{!e m.e in 
,1IuJtherof hishoufes,'Woold.fupply me with beuers' if he c.op14 not pre
vail.on·me to flay, tilt J1lDoat eciuld be fem for. l tveQ.t ~diately ~P' 

~.kiD.g, whomlfoundJit~g on,a raifed fof;J ina larg~ rOQro, thJ: wal~: 
.r which were .a.dClmfd 'With fentences {com the KorlJn in very l~gible 
dlarattgs: about· fifty of his {abjeCla were feated' on the ~llJ)d j.n ~~ 

femidrcle before _ him·; and. my interpri!t~ took his place in; the. mjdA 
'()£ them. The good JDld iWg laughed heartily, when .he heud the, a~ 
TeD.ture of the !light, and fai.d: 'f.. you will now be my gueft Cor p.. 

'" wc~k, I hope; but ferioufiy if you; ~B: -·return loon. lwilr fev..d jntp, 
" thecaumtry for fame peafimts 10 carry yOU:' lli. thC;IlJlPf>logiz..~ 
fur· the behavionr' of ShlUlh BAJ.JU, which he .had heard. ifom. Tl1!" 
M.I';tU, ",bo. told me ,afterwards,.. that. he. was much. difple~ed ~jth.it" 
~ would not fail 10 .exprefs.his difpleafure::. ,he conQuded with a long. 
harangue -on-the wantage,. which the £'11glifo p;l,igh,t.deriv:e. irornJel)a
ing a. iliip ,every 'Year from B01fJDIIj tGl trade with. hisfubjea:$, .~ OJ}. 

the wonderfulcheapnefs m thek commodities,. efpeciaUr ()f th~iJ' ,~ow-· 
.rles. Ridiculous as. this idea ·might teem, it ;{howed. an£o1~gement 
1)f mind, a defire. of promoting the: inteteft of his people. .and . .a {~ 

"of the benefits arifing from trade, -which tould hardly flgvJ; been ~~ . 
. J.>eded frDm.a petty fijriClln dUef, . ..and. whicb,·.if he badb.een, fQ;c

wgn. 
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reign of Yemen, might have been expanded into rational projet\:a pro.
portioned to the extent or ,his' dominions. I anfwered~ that 1 was 

imperfeCl:ly acquainted with the commerce of India j' but" that' I 'would 
\ report' the fub'ftance of his converfation, and woul~ ever bear teftimony, 
'to his :noble zeal for the : good of his country, and to the mildnefs"with 
which he' governed it.' As I had no inclination to pafs a fecond' night 
'irt the Bland, ( requefted leave to return without waiting for bearers: he 
feemed very fineere- in preffingme to lengthen, iny vifit, but had, tOG 

much Arabian -politenefs to be importunate. We, therefore', parted r 
and, at the requeft of TUMU'NI, who'affuredme that little time'would 
be loft in thowing attention to one 'of the 'worthieft men,in Hinzuan, I 

made 'a vifit to the Governor of the town, whofe name was MUTEKKA; 

his, manners were very pleafing" and he fhotived me fome' letters. from 
the officers'.of the Brilliant, which' appeared to flow'warm froin the heart, 

"and, contained' the ftrongeft ,e1ogeof his courtefy and liberality. He in
'fifted: ,dn fil~ing my bafket with fome of the' fineft pomegranat$s' I had 

· ever'feert ; 'and 1 left the town, impreffed with a very' favourable opinion 
:{)f the king and his goverrior. When 1. reafcended 'the hill, attended by 

'many of the natives, one 'of them told me hi Arabicl, that I was going 
'to receive' the higheft mark of diftinCiion, that itms in the ki,rig's power 
to !how' me; and he had fcarce ended, when I heard the report of a 
'fingIe-'glln: ShaIkh AHMED had falutedme 'with ~e whole of his ord .. 

· nance. ' I' waved my hat, and {aid A,/lar Acbar : the people £hauted, and, 
I contiillied my joUrney, not' without fe"ar' of incon~enience from excef

five'heat and the fat~gue of climbing rocks. The walk, however, was 
'not on the whole unpleafant! I fometimesrefted in the valleys; and 
forded' all't~e dvulets, which refrefhed me with their coolnefs, and fupplied 
:me'with,exquifife water to mix'with 'the juice of my pomegranates, ~d 

'occafiorially with brandy. ' We were overtaken by fome peafants~ who 
· came from the hills by a nearer :way, 'and brought the king's prefent' of 

_ctiW'with her ca1f, 'and a' £he':goat with two, kids: they ha:d apparently 
been 
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been feleaed for their beauty, and were brought Cafe to Bengal. The 
prof peas, which had fo greatly delighted me the preceding day, had not 
"yet 10ft their charms, ·though they wanted the" recommendation of no
velty J but I muft confers, that the moft delightful objeB: in that day's 
walk of near ten miles was the black frigate, which I difcerned at funfet 
from a rock near the Prince's Gardens. Clofe to the town I was met by 
a native, who, perceiving me to' be weary, opened a fine cocoa-nut, 
which afforded me a delicious draught: .he. informed me, that one of his 
countrymen had been punithed ~ that afternoon for a theft on board the 
Crocodile, and added, tha~ in,his opinion, the punifhment was no lefs 

. juft, than the offence was difgraceful to his ·country. The offender, as I 
afterwards learned, was a youth of a good family, who had married a. 
daughter of old ALWl!, but, being left alone for a moment in the cabin, 
and feeing i pair of blue morocco flippers, could not refitl the ·~empta;.. 

. tion, and concealed them fo ill under his gown, that he' waS deteCl:ed 
. with-the mainer. This proves~. that no principle of honour is inftilled 
bi education into the gentry of this illand: even ALWI', when he had 
.obferVed, that, "in the 'month of RomadJn, it was not lawful to paint 
"'with Unna or to tell lies," and when I aiked, whether both were law
fulalf the reft of the year, anfwered~ that" lies were i~nocent, if no 
" man was injured b~ them." 'TUMUINI ~()o~ his leave, as well ~atif-

. bed: as myfelf ~ith: our excuruon': I ~old' h.im,. before, his mafter, that. I 
transferred alfo .to him the dollars; which were due to rile out of t~e three
guineas; and that, if ever they Jhould part, I ,(bould ~e very glad t!l re
teivehim into ply J~rvice in India. Mr.' ROBERTS., the mafte! of the 
lhip, had' paffed'the day with Sayyad AHM~D,.a~d hadlearnedfrom him 
a. , few' curious ·circumftances concerning the government of l!inzufJlI i 
which he found to'bea monarchy limited by an ariftocracy •. , 1J1e king, 
he was told, had no power. of m~lcing war by his own author!ty ~but, if 

-the 4ffem.bly of nobl~s, ' who were I:rom time to time convened" by. him, • 
1efolved on 'a war with. any .of- the n~ighbouring illands, ,they ~eIraye'd 

. . . thtt 
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die charges of it by V'tJlunwy contributions, in return fot which they 

c1aime<l as their ()wn~l~ th~ bOOty ~a 'captives, that might be, take& 

The hope of g:Lin or the want of ila-n:s is .ufuaUy the teal" ~otiye .for 
\ ruth enterprizes, and oftenfible preteXts 'art ~lily, found: at that 'Verr '. 

time, he undernooo f they met¥w:ed 11 'war, b~aufe they wanted ~ds. 
for the following hmeft. Their. Scet confifted· of u1teen: or feventee.n 

{mall \Te{fels, 'Which they!manned with about two thoufand li'Ve,hundred 
iflanders armed with muikets and ·cUtldfes,Or~Jtith.bows·and alTOw&.. 

Near twoyeata before they. hlldpo£fdfed themfelves. of CWo towns in· 

M4lyara; which they :frill keFt. and garrifone<l The 'ordinary upenfes. 

bf the' gbvernment were, defrayed by a tax' from two . hunercd ·villages .. 
but ~ three· principal tnwns were exempt ·fmm..-aU I taxes, , eXcept-that 

they paid annually to the Chief Mtifli :a fortieth. pan of the 'nluc bf all. 
Jheii Inoveable propeny, an4 from that p'aym~nt neither the king . nor 'the 

nobles .claimed an exemption. The kingly lIlltbomy, . by the principle. 

of their tonftit1ltiou, was ~6nfidered lIS eleaive, though th~ line of fnoce'

lion had not in faa: been 'altered unce thefirft ·ded:ion of -a Snhm. . He 

;vas informed, that a wandering Ai-4lb, 1Vho had fettled in the Uland, ha~ 

by his intrepidity in CeTeral wars, lcquired the rank of ll' chieftaiti, ~d 
afterwards ()£ a king with limited powers ;. and ~hat he was the Grll1lJ .. 
ftlthtr of Shaikh AUM!I>': I had been·a1f'ured that ~een HALTMAH was. 
his -Grand-mother j and, that he Was the Jigth' king j ~ it muftbere

mu"ked, . that the words jeJd -and jedtiah in 4rll!Jicil are ufed foe a. male 

!1nd'female ancejlor indefinitely; and, without -a -'CorreCt pedigTee of Au-
M:ED"S .family, which' I-expeCl:ed to 'procure but was difappointed, it 
would {carte be pomble' to afcertain the time, When his forefather ob

tained the higheft rank in the government. In the year 1600 Cllptain 
JOBNDAVIs, who wrote an account of his voyage, found Mayara go
verned by a king, and Anflame, or Hinzultn,by 'a queen, who {hawed 

• him great marks of friendiliip: he anchored before the town ~f Demll 
(does he llleanDomoni I) which 'Was ~s large, he fays, as PlymDuth; and 

he . ' 
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he eonchidea from the ruins around it, that it had once been a place. oC 
ll:rength and grandeur. I can only fay, that I obferved no fuch ruins • 

. FIfteen yean after, Captain PEYTON and Sir ThOMAs ROE touched at 

the Comara illands, and tromtheir Ceveral accounts it appears, that an aid 
{ultanefs then refided in Hi1ZZulm, but had a -dominion paramoWlt over 
all the illes, three of her Cons governing Mohlf4 in her name: if this be 
true, SOUAILI' and the fuccefI'ors of HALI'MAH muft have loft their in
fluence over the otheri1lands; and, by renewing their dormant claim as 

it {uits their convenience, they may always be furnHhed with a pretence 

for hoftilitie&. Five generations of eldeft fons would account for an 

hundred and feventy .of the years, whit:h have elapfed, {inee DAVIS and 
PETT.ON found H;nzudn ruled by afultanefs; ud AHM'D was of fuch 

"an age, that his reign lllay be t'eckoned £qual to .. gener;ltion: it is prOof' 
bable,:on the -whole, .that HALI'MAH was;the widow of .the firft Arabia, 
king, and .that hermofque has ;been a>ntinued in r~pair ·by hiJ c;le[cen.

<dants j fo that '1\>'e may teafonably fuppofe two centuries to we pafl'~ 

flnte a lingle Arll!J had the ~courage :and addrefs to .eftabli!h iu ,that. beallfo 
tiful' Hland a form 'Of gGvemment, which, xhough bad euough jn itf~ 

·appears to have ·been· adminiftered with: advantage -to the original inhabi

tants. We·hav.e ~ate1y heard of civil commotions 'in HinzlI(lTl, ·which" 

we may '\Tenture to pronounce, were ,flot <xcited-by a~y cruelty ,or vio
'lenee·of AHMED, but were .probably,t)ccaflOlled zby the :iIlfolence of a~ 
'Oligarchy -naturally hoftile ·to·ting:and :people. That the :mountains in 
theCof/tlJra mands-contain ·diamQDds,.andt~eFeciQus metals, ·:which :~j: 
Audioully·concealed 1>y the policy .ofthe.feveral' governm..ems, maY.·1>J;: 
'true, ,though I' have·' no reafon to believe it, and..have 'only l\eard jt AC
-ferted without evidence·; but I hope,' that lleither ;an>e~pea:atWp, .ofJ\lch 

treafures; nor 'Of . any ,other advantage, . .will .eYer indu~e an EUt:Q}t41.l 

Jpower to -violate the :firft principles of juftice by Jlifunung :the -fovereignty 

'OfH;nzuon,which -cannotanfwet a bett~rpurpofe .thanthat of Jupply. 

·.jng our ifleets. with' feafon.able refrefhment; iand, although . the na.tiv,€:!J 
have 
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have a"n intereft in receiving us 'with 'app~rent cordiality, yet;if we willi 
their attachment to be unfeigned an.d thei.r dealings juft, we muft fel 
them an example of ftrlCt honefty in the performance of our engage:'. 

'ments. In truth, our nation is not cordially loved by the inhabitants of 
. Hzizzuan, who, as it commonly happens, form 'a general opinion from a 

few inft~nces of vi~lence or 'breach of faith. Not many years ago an 
EuroP.ean, who had been hofpitably .received· and liberally. fupported at 
Maifamudo, behaved rudely to a, you~g married. woman, who; being of 
low degree, was ~alking veiled through a ftreet in the evening: her' huf. 
band ran to proteCt her, and refented the rudenefs, probably with me

. naces, pollibly with aCtual force; and the European is faid to have given 
him a mortal wound with a knife or bayonet, which he' brought, after 
the'fcuflie; from his lodging. This foul murder, which the law Q[ na-r. 
ture would have junifiedthe magiftrate in ' punifhing: with death, was re,. 
ported, to' the king, who told the governor (I ufe the very words of. 
AL WI') that· "it would be wifer to hufh it up." AL W I.' mentioned a. _ 
civil cafe of his own,which 'ought not to be concealed., When he·was. 
on the coaft of Africa in the dominions of a very favage prince, a'fmall 
European veffel was, wrecked; and the prince not only feized all that 
could be faved from the wreck, but claimed the captain and th~ cr~w as, 
his naves, and treated them. with ferocious infolence. ALWI' ~ffured me,. 
that, when he heard of the acciden~, he haftened to the princel fell prok-. 
trate before him, and by tears and i~portunity prevailed on: him to give 
the Europeans. their . liberty ; that he fupported them·. at his own' expenfe, 
enabied them to build another·veffel, in which they failed. to ,Hinzuan,! 
and, departed; thence· for.·Europe or India:· he: fhawed. me. the Captain's. 
'pr<>miffory notes for- rums, which to an" Ajrican. trade~ _~uft be a con,. 
fiderable object, but which were-no price fer liberty, fafety, and, per!"'
haps, life, which his good, though difinterefted,. offices haiprocured.· I. 
lamented, . that, in my fituation,' it wa.s wholly out of my p()wer t~ affift. 
AI. wI! in. obtaini~g juftice;. but he. urged me. to deliver. an Ara!Jicg 

letter:' 
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letter from him, enclofing the notes, to the GovemorGeneral, who, as 
he faid, knew him well ; and I complied with his requeft.; Since it is por .. 
lible, that a rubftailtial defence JIlay be made by the perfonthus accufed. 

-oflnjuftice, I will not name either him or the vefi'el, which he had com

manded; but, if he be living, and if this paper. 1hould fall into his hands, . 
he may be induced to refletl how highly it imports our national honour" 

. that a people, whom we call ravage, but who adminifter to our con-
venience, may have no juft came to reproach. us with: a. violation of our..
contraas. 

vo~ I. 3Y 



A CONVERSATION, 

WITH 

ABRAM, AN ABYSSINIAN, 

CONCEI.NING 

• 
mE CI'I'rOF GWENDER AND 'I'HE SOURCES OF ruE NILE. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

HA VINGbeen informed, that a native of AbyJJinia was in Ca/cuttl1, .. 
who' fpoke '.Arabick with tolerable ~uency, I Cent for and examined him 
attentively on feveral fubjeas, 'with which he feemed likely to be acquaint
ed:. hi$ anfwers were fo fi~ple and precife, and his' whole demeanour 
fo remote from, 'any fufpiCio,n of, falfehood, that I made a minute of 
his examinatiori, which may, not perhaps be unacceptable to the Society. 
Gwender, which BERNIER had long ago pronounced a CapitaJ City, 
though LUDOLF afferted it to be only a Military Station, and cQnjeaured, 
that'in a few years it would whollydifappear, is certainly, according to 
ABRAM;the Metropolis of AbJ1Jim"a. He fays, that it is nearly as large 
and as populous as Mffr or KJIJera, which he fawon his pilgrimage to 
Jerifalem; that it lies between two broad and deep rivers, named Caba 
and :Ancrib, both which flow into the Nile at the diftance of about fifteen 
.days' jO\lrney; that all·the walls of the houfes are of a red fione, and the 
,oofs 9f thatch r that the ftre~ts are like thofe of Ca/cuttl1, but that the 

ways, 

.. 
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ways, by which the king .paffes, ,are very fpacious j that'the palace, which 
has'.a plaiftered .roof, rer~mble~ 'a fortrefs,' and ftands in the heart of the 
:City; that the markets of the town abound in pulfe~ and have alfo wheat 

\,and barley, but no rice; that fheep and goats are in plenty among them, 
. .and that the inhabitants are extremely fond of milk, cheefe, and whey,' 
but,that the country ,p~tJP/e :and fildierj make no fcruple of drinking the 
blood' and eating the 'ra~ fleih bf an o'x, whic~ they cut withou' caring 
whether he is dead or alive; that this favage diet is, however, by no 
means general. Alm(:mds, he fays, and dates are not found in 'his countrY, 
but grapes and peaches ripen there, and in fome of the diftant provinces, 
efpeciaUy at Carudar, wine is made in abundance j but a kind of mead is 
the common inebriating liquor of the- Aby.!Jinians. The late lting was 
erika Mahut (the fir~" ~f which words means root or origin); a~d the 
prefent, his brother 'I,lea jerjis. He reprefents the royal forces at Gwen .. 
,tier as confiderable, andafferts, perhaps at random, that near forty thou
fand horfe are in that ftation : the troops are armed,. he fays, with mufkets, . 
lances, bows and' arrows, dmeters, ap.4 hangers •. -The council ~of ftate 

confifts, by his account, of ~bout forty Minifters, to whom 'alm6ftall the 

executive part of government is' committed. He was once' in the fervice 
of a Vazir, in whofe train he went to fee' the fountains 'of the M1tor 
Abey,.ufually called A/we" 'about' eight days' j9urney fro~ Gwender: he 
faw three fprings, one of which rifes from the ground with a great nOlle, 
that may be heard at the diftance of five or fix miles. I 'fuowed him the 

defcription of the Nile by GREGORY of Amhartl, which LUDOLP haS 
printed ·in Ethiopiek: he both read and explained it with great facility"; 
whilft I compared his explanation with the Latin verfion, and. found it 
perfeCtly exact. He aff'erted of his own accord, 'that the defcription was 
·conformable to all that he had 'feen and heard in Ethiopia;' and, for t1i4t 
reafon, I annex it. When I interrogat~d him em the languages .and le3:m~ 
ing of his country, .he anfwered, that fix or fe~en tongues at leill' were 

fpoken there ~ that.the.m·oft elegant idiom; which the King ufed, was ~he. 
Am/;arick; 
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Amharid ; that the; Ethiopic.k (onwned, as it is wellknowl1, many .dra. • 

}i&~ :words; that,befides ~eir'facr~d books, as the prophefy of ENOCH. 

and others, they:had hi.!lories of ApyfJinia and various literary ~~ompofi
tio~"; ~that t~ir J~nguage wa~ taught. in f<:hoois and· colleges,- of which 
tiier.e.wer~ ~everal in th~ Metropolis. He faid, that no A"yjJint~n doubted 
~4e exiftence- of the roral"prifon.. "Called Wahinin, fituated' on a very lofty 
~un~, inwhicJt· the fons and daughters of their Kin:gs were confined; 
\)U~ ~at, (rom t~e :nature of the thing, a particular defcription of it' could 
~t; be obtained. "AU thefe matters, faid he,' are explaiRe~ I fuppofe, 
". ~ the writings of YA'XU'B, whom I faw thirteen yeats 'ago in Gwen
" Jer: he was a phyfician, and had attended' th~ King's bl"othel', who 
" was alfo a Pazir, in his laft illnefs: the prince died; yet the king loved 
" Y A'JtU'B; and, indeed, all the court and people loved him: the king 
" received him in his palace as a gueft, fupplied. him with every thing, 
" that he could want; and, when he went to fee the (ources of the Nile 
" and other curiofities (for he was extremely curious), he received every 
" . pofiible affiftance and accommodation from the royal favour: he un-. 
" derftood the languages, and wrote and collected many books, which 

" he carried with him." It was impoffible for me to doubt, efpecially 
when 1!e defcribed the perfon of YA'KU'B, that he meant JAMES BRUCE, 

Efq. who travelled in ~e drefs of· a Syrian phyfician, and probably 
afi"umedwith judgement a name well known in AbyjJinia: he is rull 
revered on Mount SinaiJor his fagacity in difcovering a fpring, of which 
the monaftery was in great need j he was known at Jedda by MI'R 

MOH.A:MMED HUSSAIN, one of the moft intelligent Mahommedans in 
India j and 1 have feen him mentioned with great regard in a letter from 
an Arabian merchant at MokhJ. It is probable, that he entered AbyjJinia 
by the way of Mujuww(J, a town in the pofi"effion of the Mufelmans, and 
returned thrQugh the defert mentioned by GREGORY in his defcription 
of the N,1e. We may hope, that Mr. BRUCE will publiili an account 

of his interefting travels, with a verfion of the' hook of ENOCH, which 
no 
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• no man but himfelf can give us with fidelity. By the help of A/};1/inian 
. records, great light may be thrown on the Jiiftory of Yemen before the 
time of MUHA'MMED, fince it 'is generally known~' that' four Eihiop 

\ kings fucceffively reigned in that country, having been invited overby 
the 'natives to oppofe the tYrant DHU' NAWA'S, and that they were in 
their turn expelled by the arms of the Hi'myaricll princes with the' aid of . 
ANUSHIRVAN king of Petjia, who did not fai!~ as itufuallyhappens,'to 
keep in fubjec.o.on the pe!Jple, whom he had confented to relieve. if the 
annals 'of this period' can be reftored, it muft be through the: hiftories :of 
. A/}J1Jini'a, which will a1fo correa: th~ many error~ ,of the beft Ajiatick 
writers on the Nile, and the countries which it fertil~es. 

ON 



ON 

.. "THE COURSE ,OF THE NlLE~ 

T H ENz1e, which the Aby.!Jinianl know by the names of :A~" and 
..A/awl, or the Giant, gullies from feveral fprings at a place, called Sucftt, 
lying on the higheft part of DengaltJ near Gojjam, to the weft of Bajem
dir, and the lake of Dara or Wed; into which it runs with fo fuong and 

rapid a current, that it mixes:' not withtlie other waters, but rides or 
fwims, as it were, above them. 

All the; rains, that fall in AbJiJinia and defcend in torrents fI_om the 
hills, . all ftreams and rivers, fmall and great, except the HanairJ, which 

wafhes the plains of HengrJ~, and the Hawajh which Bows by Dewar and 
Fetgar, are colleCl:ed by this king of waters, and, like vaffals, attend his 
march: thus enforced he ruilies, like a hero exulting in his fuength, and 
haftens to fertilife the land of Egypt, on which no rain falls. We Inufi: 
exceptalfo thofe Ethiopean rivers, which rife in countries bordering 'on 
the ocean, as the kingdoms of ,ComMt, GurajJ, WJjj, Nariyah, G4/j, 
W tj, and' Zinjiro, whofe waters. are difembogued into the fca. 

,When the .A/awl has pa.{I'ed the Lake, it ~roceeds between'GOjjam and 

Bajemdir, and, leaving them to the· weft and eaft, purfues a direa: «;ourfe 
, . 

towards, Amhara, the :£kitts o~ which it bathes, imd then ·turns again to 
the weft, touching the bor~ers of Wa/aka; whence it rolls along Mugtlr 
arid Shawal~ and, paffing Bazawa and Gonga, defcends irito'the lowlands 
of SlJankz1a, the country of the Blacks: thus it forms a: fort of fpiral 

r01!.nd the ~province of Gojjdm, which it keeps for .the moil: part on 

its right. 
Here 
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Here it bends a little to the eaft, from which quarter, before it reaches 

the diftriCl:s <;>f Ser;nJr,.it j rect:iv,es ~~o .l~rg~ fi.vfr~, aIlT ,aIled ~acazzJ', 
which runs 'from ''Tegh~-and the'· other, ~GwangfJe, which' comes froll). 
Vem/;eM. 

Mter it has vifited Sennar, it wafhes the land of DongolJ, and pro

ceeds ·:th.enc.e to Nu.bia; w.here it aga.i'n turns eaftward, and reaches.!.a 
(fountry.. na.w.e,d· ;..14rim;_ where:' nO veffds can he. naviga.ted. by .reafon of 
the··rocks.laiid-crags,. :'¥hiCh obftruCl: the channel. . The inhabitants. of 
SClm411';and·Nzi.bi4: may' confriultly driQ,k 'of itswater~ which lie& to the 
eaft of them ,like a' ftrong . bulwark; but IDe' merchants. of .d6yJftninj 

who travel to Egypt, 'leave the Nile on their right, as' fuoo.as they have 
paIred Nubia, and are obliged to traverfe a defert of fandartd gravel, in· 
wli.icb;{or fifteen dayS: they find neither' wood nor ·wate.r; . they . meet it 
again. ill the country DfRe!por Upper Egypt, . where they find, boats on 
the'.river, or ri~e on' its banks, refrefhing .themrelve~ . with- it$ falutary 
fireains. 

It is..aiferted by rome travellers, th,at, when. thl: .Alawy has paffed Senna,. 
and : DongoJJ; but before it enters Nu.bia, it 'divides itfelf; that the great; 
~ody Qf~ater flows eJ;ltire into EgyPt, where the' fmaller branch (the 
Niger) runs. wellward; not fa as to reach.Barbary, but towards. the coun""! 
try of Ahvah, whence it rufhes into the great fea. The truth of this faa: 

.1 have verified,. partty by-my own obfervation,.and partly by my inquiries 
a~ong intelligent men,; .whore ap.(wers feemed the more credible, bfca}lfea 

if· fQ 'prodigiou; a' mafs' of. water' were to roll over Egypt· with,all· it~ 
wintry increafe~ n~t the land 'only, but the houfes, and to_WJlS,.' of the 
Egyptian.l mull beoverBowed. 

ON 



ON 

'T~F; INDIAN GAME' ,OF CHESS. 

Ih THE PRRSIDlNT. . ,. 

IF,evidenc~'be requ1red to prave that' chefs.was invented by th~ HinJus. 
:we-.maybefatis6.ed with_the 'teftimony of-the Perfianu who, though as 

·much inclined as other nations to appropriate the ingenious inventions of 

,a:f9reign·.people, unanimoufiyagree, that the game was imported from 

.the,wdtof.Jndi4. together with the charming fables OfVISHNtJSARMAN', 
',in the ,fi;xth,~entury of Dur-era:it feems to have' been .immemorially 

bown in HinduJIan 'by the name of Chaturanga.; thads; the'four anga'r, 
.ormember{,'of an army, which are~faid in the AmaracrJjha to be hIlJlJ(ls'
-wlJrflt~hapadatamJ or. elephant~, . hor;fos, -chariot!., and fiot-fold/ers;- and, 
·in.'this' fesU"e,: the word is frequentlyufed· by Epick poets 'in their .defcrip
:non.sof {eat armies; : By a .natural corruption of the pure Sa'1fcrit word, 

·,It'W~i:Change(Lb1. the ·oldPetjians· into Chatrang, but the ArabS, who 
{ODn·. ~ter. took pofi'effion of their country, had neither the initial nor ·final 

:tett~ 'of .that word iil· their alphabe~ and £oofequently 'ahered it .further 
,into Sh4tronj, . ,whiCh f(;>und :its waY'prcfently into t~: modem Petji(JII:, 
:and: at :lengthinto. the -dialells of Indio; whe.re .the tni~ derivation 'of the 
name is :knpwn"only ~o -the ,learned: thus has, a very ~gnifu:ant ,word ·ill 
,the .faded .1aI}gua&eDf . the -Brahmans been. transformed :by 'fucceffive 
~hanges-·.i~to a:xedre~, ft~cchi, echeu; 'Chefl, and, .by.a whimficalconcur:' 
-renee ·pfldreunrllances,. given birth to .the -ErlgliJh word checK., and' even ~ . 
. ~ame'tqthe Exchequer of GretJt.Britain..The beau~l. funplicity _~~d 
..eXtr~me.perfeaion -of the .game, -as -it .is commo~ypl3:1ed in. ~ur,pe a¥ 

, . 3 .z . ' Afi(J, · ,vOi. l.··'· 
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.djia, convince me, that it" wu i~ve,nted by one effort of fome great 
.genius; not completed by gradual improy"ements, but formed, to ure lle 
phrafe o( !.ta"l~ Y;~c~~ ily l~e.ltfI. J"!en,tioll ;,",~"~~ t~.'-l!m.ple game, 
'fo exquifiteIy contrived, and fo certa~nly invented in India, I cannot-find 
any account in the cIaffi~al, wri"t~~s o(th~ Brahman.r. It is, indeed, con--• .,.- _ ' ~ .... , . .;,L..... ~ .... 
"fidently a(ferted,that Sanftrit books on Chefs exift in this country, and, 
if they can be procured at Ba..narei, they will affuredly be. fent to us: at 
prefent I can only exhibit a aercri:ption~ 01 a very ancient Indian game 
of the fame kind; but more complex, and, in my opinion, more modem, 
than the ~e 'Cli~ '6f the JVrji~1f.J. 111m 16att\'t is tdfo ~~ CiJlJtlt-

> 'rizligit, bUt~ mOTe: frequently t'~l1tur4J'},'btt'heJb~~iip,-fltl<!e:it h~1'y!c1 
"b~?fonr pmons'reptel'eht\'hg'il& tl1'l;ll'iY l-h")k~,~b l.111M ltrliI&~<5m~1it 
\Stl uch :fide -:: t'lie' ~efcripfiob. 'is' 'tanll fwin "ltllt :BlJawift"P" Pth-.tIl, -~ 
-which·""Y.uiiH'iS'H~'iII'R ~s l'~ferite'd ~ilnmn~ ~ith'V¥A's:A-,J~ 
expYams Jar ftlte 'king's TCquell: 't1i~i"ortn: bfwe li&:1tious ~warf'fn~"Ia~"tht 
ynnapa"Ffufes bf'if! "l~ lia'Vin~ "marked ~;'Kht" ~es ~ '.an ·.fk1es, 1h1"l"'t~ 
4C 'Sage, p1ace lhe "red "athrt ~tb" the 'cift) 'thtVun.. "(0 :-the :loUth, "'htytll!6'W 
F' .... t() tlielW~ "and t1ie ~fdtklo 'he-iiorth·: ",let "We "Nt'p.baht -Aanfl ·6il ~~~ 
'"" ;left LOf the link; :next "to" him, ihe1;1J;;fo.,; then, !the rbiJit • ~.at1d,,!befcJf-e 
,'I 't1iem 'all, four 'ftot:fil:1itrs:j bilt ~t1:te ~(jt:lt -ffluft 'be pla(!e~ lin trIte ilngle sO£' 
'.,: the ~boatct. n" F"idm -tltis "patrag.e ott l:lea:rly \tpp@ats, 1 that -ltD. ;lfMty, :wi~ 

jits :four'4ng~'i,r, niuft1>e-p1aced dn'Cach 1fi8eofilletbou41,.iince;hIl,iI8!h1uIt 
'cotiM 'nm ~~d,; iiI.' aiiy i>t:hei" ~ofitiail,~n i,~ iifihcnid-'()f'.e-acl!; ~ingVm1a 
'R~'MrA-c:AhiT'ii1fdrfued We, that'th~ebo<tta~ot1finea;Jike:ours,"M:Ji~ 
YOur fqhaits,"·liill", of thein "occUpied 'by ttbe fotc~, ~:lhd. : half, ~~am:;. 'me 
;~tlde(J, 'tliat'=th1'S~:une 'is:mentwned" in~the ioldeft l$-lbooks.::lhd ~;it 

" " . 
"W~~iitventea bY tli'ewife of1t~'vA'N,klng bfJl.Janc~,:in !Ot(ler~fb l4mufe " 
~Jin Wlth·"an"im~ge·ofwar; ~iiile 'his -hietropel~ was \e~klyJ:bcir~~tl;.by 
1tll'M'K "in the iecohB f age ;of lthe 'world. "He li.au;tilJt"ilft1aj(] liife ~&xry 
\ard b'y"" FtiiD'A bn near the4 clofe 'of the-SIJJ!mjhfah, '~ria tit~as pt~ly. 
+ruried i~";Ptrla~ftoln: Gt1njtlczrrja by,1JOR.zb,: ilie.J'fi8tli(/~~p,~jjili411~ 

" "ul)"e 
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thrnce .called P4it/ynpriy4,t:)ftJJ..e gt:~~ 411'p'~.~~Jl~:V ~:N j ~~~ l].e ~ 
that the Br6.hl1tJlls DfGaw. ,o;t. BeJlgl/!. w~re o~c;~ :c~l~r~~~ I'!r [uBer<:>f 
:lkill in :the gam~,.and th~.bi~ ;fathc.r, t:pg~ther wj~JJ. );lj~ fp.iI¥9~ pf.e~~~~ . 

• ]AGA,mNKT'J:I., now lifjJ;lg~at'rriPl1J;' I).~ -t94lr~C:~y~9 y~~g #!aD;
matu in aU the rulea o£,ttf and had IeI\t .t.h~ f9· J(lJ'~llg/Jr. ~ ,~e. f~'l~ 
d~ lateRPfo,'whohadtliberal1y ,r.e:\V:~r9:e4·*~·, Ajhib.!lrhat,.~¥ 
fubft;.tutteJ.':We fe~:in. tllis coroplex: g~J;1J.e~or ~ Tl1t'/J~ "r '~~.lR-~,&~ario~, 
~lliPt, th~ 1Je(lg4/ffl :pil:gn~Y!1fe ro,t~h, ~~d 'Y9.i t:.\l the p~r.lr;'lf .:c~~npe4 
into rokh, whence time. tMr:Qa~ 9£ fqzp.~ ~~rop.e(JrztlatiQ{1~; as ,the 'lIfergt 
andfil of the French are fuppofed to be corruptions offtrz andjil, the 

rpr.i1JJe IJ1wif/e/' ,jnd !tep~ant ;pf :~pe f,erjil11l! ~~d .Ar(J6.r ~'jt 'r~t:e Vl~ to 

lfeek.an ..et}!lllo1pgy pf lihe ~gr4 ,r9.ok ,!p' ~ ~o4~ ;ffr;liat!!~~~ge; 
(o,r;:in.all ~the p~",g<:B .e:?l.t.J:~~4 ,~q!l! ¥r~..p.~ ~N ~J ~'!-Y., lwh.,~~ row., 
lsif.':onc:cil'ed to·~mea~:Jl '/J~ro..; fJr ~f'!/;yJ~,!s,/;ir~:it .figpifiq;,.I.beli~~~l tID • 

more..th~ A.:ch:eek ,9r .ill'~ce.; ,~8· i~ -~!W J91~owiJ}g ,~efi:rip,~ipn ,o{fl (pro .. 
lteffi.on.,in -Egypt:: .Ie lwb~n a tQ9p.f'!J!d :Y9u~tJ1c~ ,mc~ !qF,l'#r~~.p(,)~-:U:,ees, . 

. ,e a..nd \fi.Is" with',low as Jra..gm!1.~, .cl,uteks }l~ f~i~, .'~~~ .pm~s ~~.ft~Jj~t~" 
<4ciaSllli~~of .. the ''Y~y, ,wc.f.e >Jnatchiqg 1~~~~fYl1yLa\2n$' J~~}l V{R¥l@; 
~'iha.ve::faid, ItMt lthe !JlCW \Pling w~._~1frr#;zg)if Lf~e :~~~, r~ ;~~ 
" tranflates the words, carried ~n roUs) fX:9~;4l~~\9~,_~~tlP'~;" ~, 
as to the battle of the duwazdeh rokh, which D'HERBELOT' fuppofes to 

tmean.Jauzt,prtTJx tQeJlolierJ, I~~Ar~~.sly it?:~J~H~d ~o )~p~'! d.la~, the 

'Phrafe.only ifigni£etl a\ com Qf\t!){ ¢'lIldpt JriffJ!'! fa.CI ~t) fqq, _orJ~lq)Jl ~ {ide. 

i.,ca~ot'agree .witJ! .my:\fri~q§l,~~'~~~Tn~t: a/!J!P~JJrQ.:~~y 
. ·..in,.trolllolced . in ithis Jimagill3ry 'tw.cp-_~e, ID!l~!1~ ~f~ fcj'Pjlp~,,Ap ~\li~!l. the 

J:Old·:Iniiaiz. w.arri~u'rs ~~~qftiu.\tlf J,o.Bggt; :1.9r,tw,wtgp."w.e.!4ng ,~!S9t be 
cl"uppofed ~tD~t ;n .a.~ar ,Lfo tba,t" tb~ J'll}.r A!!gtJ: 1-: P{C?:'lJ~ .J:le ,SqDtpl~t~~ 1and 

·~thoughitmay. ¢"ten·,be. Q(cefi"mr .. in,}l. ;e~.~p1"p~ ~q Pef~\'i~.~:~')laJc~~, 
· .. yetmo_riv.er,is; markedl~}l.jhe ]ndit}l!~:~ ~t ~s P!J..·!M-; (:J;wefi,; \~IwfS:jQp~r~t 

. ,.and j the:intennix~\U"e :Qf JiliJps ~~th, ho;-f~, :el:ep~~1}t~,; AAd j~f;m~g .. C;~
~battled.pn /l:·plain,j.s ~IlJl9f~~gi~y ~.C?t.;~o;be ;defepdoo,. .T,he)J.fe ~f...t!ift 

may, 
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#ay, p,er~~~8,be J,uftified iIi a refrefentatWn, of wat, Ui, which flr/uht 
. 'has' unquelHon'ably 'a 'greatiliare, but i~ feerns to exclude' chefs from' die 
'iaIik;whichJ;'as'heen affigned to it,,~miong 'the fdences, an4 tc? give the 

"game before us"the ~ppearance of ,'U,·hfJl, 'e~cept tliat pieces', are ufe~ 
", openly; inft~ad' of cards which, are lieId~ co'ncealed:.' nevertheIefa we ..find,' 

;t~atthe' moves. i~l the game defcribed'by VYA'SAwereto' a certain degree 

regulated bY'b6Jnce; for he-proceeds- to ,teU, hiS: r.oyal pupil, that,," if 
',,, ctnque be tf}rown,' ~he king, or a pawn muft be ,moved; if qutltre; the. 

" elepktmt'f if.trDis~" the' ho,je;: and it deux,the~' 6oat~' " 
, ' 

.,' . 
, , . 

He then'pro~'eeds ~o; the moves:, "the'kmg 'paH'es:ffeely on"all fides' 
." but ~ver one fquare only; and with the fame limitation; the pa'ltJn 
" moves" but 'he advmces ftrafght forw:ard~and' kiils his' enemy through 

, "! ~'" " 

"&6' :in angle;, the elephant marcnes in all direCl:ions,' a.~',fat as his driver 

'" }>leafesi 'the' IJOifeIU~S obl~quelt, traverfing' threefq~ares; ind the 
'·'jh~P' gOei over:- two fquar~s "diagonally.;' The elephant, we find,; has 
, the 'p~wers' o{tmr queen,,'~s we' ai-~' pleafed to call the minifler"or'genera/, 

, ~{the Per}ians; a~d'th~'fofphas 'the, motion,o(the piece, to 1!Vhich,we' 
'give 'thf!'unaccouritable"app~llatwn of bifoop;, but with, a,reftriaion,. which 
~uft greatly leffen his: ~alue.' ' ' " 

'.' The bard next exhibit~ .ii'few generaf. rufes and, fuperficial direaions' 

~or' the c6~dua of the game':, "the pawns and the flip both' kin a:nd may 
,"' be vol~tarily kill~d; while tne king, 'the: elephan" and the horfl may' 
" flay the :r~e, but 'cari~oi exp~fe themfelves to be flain., Let each player' 

-" preferve:',his' ~wIi'forces,: ·~ith 'extreme· care, fecuring his king ~bove.o"'" 
,~' all,' an(friot factificirig a fuperior, to ~eep an. inferior, piecer ,Here' 
th~ 'coinme'~tator~ on the Ptiran obferves, that, the harfi, who has. the' . 

choi~e 'of' eight moves from ~~y centr~t P9fition, muft, be: pre~erred to th~ 
foip, ·who "has only' the' choice of four; but, this argument would not. 

. have equal weight in the common game, where the Nfhop andiowe; . 
command 
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command a. whol~ line, and where a .. knight isalway~'o£ Ids value than 

a t9wer i~ a~ion,.or the bifhop. of that fide,~n .which. the attack is be .. 
gun._ "It is by the overbearing power of. the, tlephanf,.that the; king 

". fights boldly; ~et the. who~e .army, ther~fore,. be abandoned, .in o~det 
" .to fecure the tlephant: the king muLl: never, place one elephant beforo 

" another,· ~ccording ~o the rule of GO'T AM.A, unlefs. he be c9mpelled 
" by want of room,. for he .wouldthus commit a .dan~erous fault; and, 

. " if he can flay one.oftwo;hoftileelephants, he muft deftroy that pn hia 
" left hand.'~ The :la~ rule is extremely_ obfcure j but,· as Go';A·MA. 
was an._ illuilrious lawyer. andphilofopher, he would not have conde
{cended: to le~ayc> diredions for the.game of Chat uranga, if it had not;. 

been ·held .in. great eftimatioa by .. the ancient fages of India. 

Alltnat remains of.thepaffage, which was copied forme byR'\'DHAi..:~ 

C,A'NT .~d e~p~ained by him, relates to. the feveral' modes, ill which a.
p.artial f~ccefs.or.complete viCtory m:ay be· obtained. by. anY.o.ne. of the 

four p~ay'er~;. for. we {hall fee, that, .~s-i£ a.difpute .had.arifenbetween . 
two allies,_ ()ne of .the kings may..: atrwne .the .co~aQd. of all the forces, . 

. and aim ·at. reparate ~o~q~eft~. Firft; .. " When ..any. one. king has placed . 
, ." '. ~ 

."! himfelf on·the fquare .of-an<;lther king", which advantage -is- called Sintr 
", ~4fona, or the ~h('one,1:te wins a.fi~e;:which- kdouble~,';f he. kill the . 
" adverf~ monarch,.,when he. feizes his place·; and,. if. he ·can. feat.himfelf . . . ... ~. , ,'. -

"·on .tl,le throne of: his: allY$ he t~kes . .the command· of the ,w,hole army." 

Secondly . .; ... '" If ~ .. can oCcupy fucceffive1y ~e thrones' «;>fall three princes, . 
" he .obtaip~· the viCtory~ which .is .named ChaturdJt, and, the ftake.is : 

. ce. do.ubl~d,.if~hekiIl.thc Iaft of the. three,. juft before he takes p~rreffioJl 
. " , 

ce. of his thronej.but, if -l~e}cill him on. his throne, ~e Hake.is. quadru,. 

" pled." Thus, .as. the ~ommentator .remarks, iIi. a. real_warfa,e, 3: king 
may be confi~ered as. vi~orio'.1s,. when 'he f~i~es the .. ~etfopolis of his a<l
verfary; but, if· he ~an deftroy his.·foe;. he difp'lays greater heroifm, and 

~elieves his people from any further. folicitude.. "·Both in gaining the 
,,- Sinhdfana 
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(, . S'in'hii]1lh4':md the :Chl1tltrJJ),fa1sVY'A~ S'A, the king muft be i"upportea 
" ~by the~7tPblJ1zf1-ur,'by '3l11:heiott!es.lliiited.» . 'thirdly,; .. 'Vhen 'O'Ile 

, ," 'p1aye-r hM ilis own .king: on the boar-a, Imt'the king or l1is partner' hai 

\ " 'be~n :.taken, he"tn;at repla:ce his .capfrve 'any, if he tan :feize' bdih:1he 
K adverfe lings '; :0':, if 'he 'Cannot 'effeCl: ,their "taptuTe, 'ne my exchange' 

« his -lang -fot.tlne :'-Ol'them, --againll: "the general "nile; 1lIla thUs' 'redeem . 
,n 'the' aWea princt,,;wb"o 'will fup!>l,. his -pta-ce~'~ , This llClvaritage1i.as1he 

name at Nr'fpacrijhl'a, or recovered JbJ "the kIng'; and 'the 'NI11J'Cocrijhl'a 
teems 'to bearuilogotls tolt, but 'cnnfined~to'the tafe 'OfJhips. Pourthty; 
" If a ,pawn can -rtfarch lb ~hi '{quare l>n -the 'oppont~ -extremity of 'the . 
lC 'boarCl, :except ,that of the 'King, 't>r'ihat' nf'th'e Jfl(q" he ~rrmnes -what

" ever -power belonge<l "to that fq\iare ; 'ana this promotion.is ntlea Sfm(;. 

~, patIo, or the fix jlriJes." Here we find the rul~, witna 'fingular ex .. 

'-ception, cohceniing-the advancement bf pilwm, which 'Often occafions a 

moIl: interdling 1huggleat b1!r common <!hefs, ,and which has -fumifhed 
fhe poets aild-mbralift~'6f ArabIa and Perfi'tl':with many livdyreHea!oiIs un 

lilinili.!l1ife. 1t"'ap-pears, "that "~this _privilegeCf 'Shot/uri/a was,1lOt allow .. 
~" ahle,:in the opiIiion"or-:Co''T AVA, "'When a .player had three'pawns on 

"the board'; ~t1t, 'when 'only ~fie'pawn -andon:e Ihip remainei:l, 't1re 
.l' 'pawn 'lhi-ght,;ad~eeVen "to'theJ{quare'Of a'king Qr a IMp, 'and -aIrume 
,~' "the -P'OWl:~ ''01 ';either.~' 'FiItlily'j ,cc'According 'to -the ·RJcflafo'.r, or 

, "'giants (that ~i-s, \-the 'people'of-L'aneD, 'where'the/game was invented), 

cc 'thefeC(juld:ne neither 'viCtory "n:or . !defeat, ~ if a : king were ..teft JOIl 'the 
." plain ~:without ~fdrce1 'a ntuation which 'they natnci1 1"CJc4cJjhl!ha." 
~ix(hly; "n If threeihips -happen &to meet,' and 'the 'fourth 'lhip -t:an be 

... ~. 'brought Up"lo-them'in 'the remaining angle, this has the tname"Of"Yri
'lC ; hamlauca; -;tnd the 'player' of the ; fomth Teizes ,i11'the-otheY~M , !f wo 
'or three' of 'the 'rem~ning ~ouplets':ate 'fo' nark, --.either dram an error in 

'theln~nfiftript'or'from the antiquity '6£ 'the:.Ianguage, 'that:J,toWd.flot 
'utlderftan'dthe lPanait'.r-explanation-c5(~; mU Tufpetl: ,that'the.y'r;ave 
evenhim'vety indifiinB: ideas; . budt·would 'be'eafy,' if',it we~e·Worth 

, while, 
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while, to play at the game by the preceding rules ; and a little praQice 
would, perhaps, make the whole intelligible. One circumftance,. in this .. 
extraa: from the Pur(ln, feems very furprizing: all gapies of hazard are 
p()fitively!orbidden by MENU, yet the game:Dr Cbaturanga,J.n.which 
dice are ufed, is taught by the great VYA'sA.himfelf,$hafe lawtraQap

pears with that of GO'TAMA among the eighteen,boob,which'form the 
DbermaflJ.ftra; but, as RA'DHA'cANT:and-his preceptorJAGANN A'T'a 
are both employed by government iil compiling' a Digeft of Indian laws, 
and as both of them, efpeciaUy the'venerable f;age of '[' riblni, underftand 
the game, they are abie, I prefume, to: ~gn reafons, why it iliould 
have been excepted Jrom the general-prohibition,~and even openly taught 

by ancient and ~dern Brdbmansa: 
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• • \ - . .! •. • ...... , -. _. • • 

4. 9 The fon of JI'MU':r"-CE'TU ever afFea~on~te, natnedjl'MU'TATAlt . 
HA~A, w:o, tutely,;pr~~~ed,(the ~efp;nt} S'ANC'~t\c'Hu'n'A from Ga- . 

rua a 'the Eqg/~ef, V,$I;lN.Q.), ~~s~ f~~. ~n ~e, tllr~ wprlds:ha'Ving 
neglected bis oWn. h04y" ~'if it had been,grafs; for the rak:e~ of others.. ~ 

.• f ' ..' . . """ ~. I' . . 

.' 5. (T'ltJd c;upleti.!n; ~by;~l)':: i:~ 'h1~,':tJ;ily ~ w!\a, m~~~ch; {ft~ml!d)~' 
CAPARDIN (QrfJ·'fi!i.trlNf~·. qq~rl !i W;l~;Gt:~~D~~4)~chief~~~'~he..~ 

, r~ce of SI"LA'~A,repreffing the infolence .. of, his foes;* and from . him; 

came.a fon, 'pamed PU~4-~~t;.M~~~.l~al ~p!~q'lq~,£in~ gI$Y-'t~: the' f~n"Si ' 
b • h • 1 I . ". • . 
n~ t ClfC, e. , .~;_, .. '..J ' ; " .~' ;. .' , \ 

,.. ~ .... , ~, 

, ' : ':,' ;: ..... ,;.. ; , .. , ",' ". '.\ ... ~ . ' •. 
6. 'Vhen.that fot1.o£CAPARPIN was a ne'!7bo~'inf~~, ~hrougkfear 

of him, homag~:vas paid ~ran'hi!.~~fte~d.~~e~s~ ·~~~~at.et.~~e1~~ 
al~ft in th~; han~,s,"~P. ~e deliS9t. 9f~i~tf~~ •. .' :~:~ ; .. ~ '~~. ._'- • " , -', 

-.... " " -~"'-
• _. '-'~."I 

_ -7! .Fr~m Jllni-cam~ a fon, th~ oplr,V(arriour 'ou~earthtn~ed' S~lll~V AP-
PUVANNA, a Her() m the theatre of-battle. ' ". ~ . .:..:. ~.. __' 
.• ~.f '-:-, • , .... ',.,' .• '''!.~'.::lj .. :, -:.':,.".~-:,~~~;::-~':J:~~;:":' 

'. S.·HisJOn, ~~ .. SR.I~ JHAN)H~·Wa.t p!glIly.~Idli~t~di ~~'\··l,re:.pre"; 
{erver if his country; . he afterwards p,eame the ,S~vereig? :of Olin! i ... he- I 

l.._..l"a' b~:'''+ifiul'£or'm ' , ." . -' ' ... , ... ' .' •. .. lJaA.l- . ~ • ~ ~ ~.' '.... -. -It • 

, I. . ', . j 

•. " ",~ .•• ".l' l ~ /,' "..;,". '.' . ,.:.:.:--- ..... ~J .... ,.., •• l. 

. g •. :.¥rom, !.lJm', tiJm,e.~ ~ Wn~ .wh¢~eOOfn1w~fat~ex-t~~~4~· 
confouIided-the-mind-With;his":'woriderf.ul-aas~thCl' fonunate~ 13AJ 1 A:P A,- # . 

:Q~;v~;' he- w.~.a:in~~ a g.ep1.iq~e-madein .. ~the.;worl4's;dr~um~. 
~ fet~~e.iJ :wLa ,1#"eJLrinlYJ the; t~cible~weipOn:o£' his: twti,~;rea~:r. ~~ . 
, .tllct:plaii1:ci£~cQmbat!;~~ar@-in:~'W;h<?f~:bOr~mrlh~~~Ortune-;O{·,IPn·gs:.~eti: .... 
~~1.P~Ye4f~.i1L_~he ~{()lJI:of, ~~fci~.:of;Mu~A~(~l-:.V,J$~'~~.~~··".~ : 

• . : ,'", . J '\,:. i' •.. '.') '" 'I'~~-•• · '.' '. IE',·· ! -~' .••. • ...... '. -'. 

• 10; Like-; JA'~;ANTA,.fiiz, to: ,the foe~, of.:YlhTTA. '{Or. ·I..N~.!tJ..};' :Iikct .• 
. . --- '" ',- ... ..' .. ., . , -:. ;," - : .. :' Sn.Ail .. 
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'SuA1UfUC'aA (or CAi:T1ci'TA)/oniol'oltA'ilI '(or ~1AaA'DE'VA) then 
rpi-ang £rombim a'ro~t~fon..:witha ;ne h~att, invincible;' • 

, - . 
"-'11. Who in liberality was CAltNA before OUl' eyes: in troth even 
YUD!fISHtsh(i,', bt glory 'a blazing 'Sun; ~d die rod or CA't.A _(or 

YAMA; jtitlge-of tOt 'tn,rerntil rtgitms) to hU ~emies ; 
" '.. ' .. 

i 2.: By _hom tlre -gteM:'tOunfellors, who were under his proted:ion; 
. •• .,' ~, r· • Pt."," 

• iJnilothm'. nelli ~;iitJ :~~ pieferved in "this world : 'be. is;t -cou<t'leror, 
named witb:piopnery S"AllANA~dATA VAJllAPANTA'RADE'TA. 

.... '. 
~ , ' , 

13. tly whom when this world' was ~ver-Th:idowia With-continual. 

prefents-of-go~d,,·for his'liberali~ Ire was .named JAG~~,ARTHI (or En

richinG lh~, Wor/J) in: the ~idtf o(th.e ~ee regions of ~e~nfverfe.-; 
, , ' 

14. Thote Kings alfuredty,~h()evet they May be, who are endued 
'with minds Cflpabte of ruling thei.tefpe~ve iibminlQhS,praif~ Mm: f~t 
the greatnefs, of his veracity, generofity:and valour; and to thofe pOhces, 
wh~are deprived 'of their domains, an<\. feek his prbrecuon, he' allots ~ '.' , ' , , . ~ finn' fettle'~ent -: maf'h~, the Grandfather of the RA'Y-A, be viCl0r\0us ! 
De is the fpirittial guide of 'hji counfellors, anJ t);1'irre his' pUpils. Yet 
farther. • ' 

# 

, ' .. ~~ f ' 

15. He, by whom the title of ,GO/MMA'y.\ was conferred on. a' p"fin 

• who .attained: the obj'elt' of his defIre; bywhorn' the teaHnl Thaken hy a 
man na.nied E'YAPADE"VA, was even' matie fitIh,an{by'~hont, being 

the 'prinCe of Ma1llalambU'Vtl {I luppofe, Mam!Je"i: crt' B~1I1bal} fecurity 

from fear was given to- me J>roken. 'Wzih ":!fIiE/loTl;' He ~' the King, 
n.uned .S'xI"VnuD1NcA: ha.w can he be otherwifepaintCd'l iIereji:: 
Jjl/aMes ore d/izced in one bftht GrlJnt's t IJ1Id tM] --vnfr is not in ,tile ,fiJi,.. : 

~ - . . - '. , ... , 

16. His 
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, . 16. His {cSn was .named BAl1ADADE'VA,a gem; on the forehead or 
monarchs~ eminently :(killed inmoralitY\l; whof.e deep thoughts':aU' the' 

, people, clad in ,horrid armour, praife even to this day. . 
I . • 

'\ .. ~~. .~. .. ~ \ ~ ~. . ' .. , , I "I,~. ., .••. 

,'11 •• Then~was bO!ll his~rot4et: ~he·'pri.nce ARICE's~llI(a lion amo~g 
his foes), the 'beft of good '~n ; wpo, by overthrowing'the ftrong moun.. ' 
tain of his proud enemies,_ did the·aa.of a thunder-bolt ; having formed 
great defigns even in his .chilqhood, and. ~aving feen the Lord ot: the 
Moon (MA~A'DE'v~)jJandtngberore him, he marched,by his father'a .... 
order; a~te!lded ~y his troops, and by valour fubd~ed thS:w?rld •. ' . ,_., 

. yetmor'e-e------.. .. 
- . -

18~ Having .rai,fedup his llain to; o~' his ·iliarp (word, .he. fo.affiid:ed 
the: 'wonten in the hoftile . palates, that their forelocks· fell aU"ordered, 
their garlands of bright flowers ,dropped from their necks on the.. vafes of' 
,their breafts, and the Iblack hif\re of their eyes· difappe¥ed. ." .-.. 

',.. .. . ...:r . .. . ' 

. 1 g. A. warriour, the plant of,whofe fame gro)Vs· up over the tempI~ of 
. '. - .. 

BRAHMA'S . Egg (the· univerfe), from.-the repeated-watering-of-it-with-
the-drops-that-fell-from-the-eyes-of-the-wives-of-his-llaughtereS-foe.: . 

a ~'. ~ 

Afterwards by the multitude' of his innate virtues (thenfollow.l a com .. 
pound wo:J of an hunt/red anJ.ftfty-two}jll4blu) the-fortunate-ARIcE'SA,,:, 

RI~DE'V ARA' J A-~ord-of-the-great;:circIe-adorned-with-all-the-com'P!lDy- . " 
of-princes-with .. V AJ RAPAN] ~aA-of.;,whom-men-feek-the~prptea~9~an~ 
elephant's-hook-in:thetforehead.of-:th<a.-world-plear~d.with-encreafing~) 
vi~e-a-Flainingo-bird~in-the-pool-decked:-with-'flowers-like-thofe-ot-para.:· . . ,. . . 

• dife-and-with ... A'DITY A":P AND"IT A ... chief-of-the-diftrias-of ... the~world,J . 
• '. I ~ .' • . ." ;. , 

• t~rotigh ... the-liberality ... of -the-lord-:.~f-the-~ eftern-Sea-holder~of-innate~ .,' 
1qlowledge:-who .. bears-a-gol~en w eagle}.on-hi4-ft~dard-defcendecl-{fo~ .'. 

. ". " the.:. 
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-th~~-o£ Ji'MUiT AVA'HANA.king~of.the"::race-Or-Si/Jro.:.sovereign-of-
the--Citj-of-T4gara-Supre~e.ruler-of..exalted-couiUellors-aEetrible~-when
extended-fame.had~been.-atWned, It/J~, 'm01Zarc/J thusdefcribed) goveIlJ.S 
the.whole-region-of-Co'ncana-tonfifting-of-fourteen-hundrea-villages-with 
cities-and .. other.places-comprehended-in-many~as-acqu!!ed-by_his
arm. ..; Thus he rupports the burden, of thought concerning thia domain. 
The- Chief~Minifter;S'KI': VA'S APAIY ,A ,and the very.-religioulIY-prirified 
S'KI~- VA'KDHIYAPAIYA ,being at this 'time prefent, he,. the f@rtunate 
AKICE'SAiuDE'VAR.A/JA; So~~eign, of the great circle, thus "tiddreJ!es 
even 'all who -in.habit-the-city-S'B.I'·STHA'NAcA "'(or th~ Manjion of 
LAC S H M'I), his-own-kinfmen-axid-others-th~-a1fembled, princes-coun
felTorSrpriefts-minifters-fuperiors-inferiors-fubjea-to-his-commands, alfo' 
the-lords-of diftrias,-the-Governors-of-towns-chiefs-of.;.villages~the-maf-

, ters-of-fainilies-employea-or-unemployed-fervants-of-the.-King ... and-hls .. 
coUntrymen., . Thus he' greets all-the-hwy-men-and-others-inha"iting
the.;city-of Hanyamana: ,revetencebe to yo~, as it is becoming, with all 
the marks'ofrefipea,@utation"andpraife!· 

.. • 4 .. 
. ~. - STA/I{Z;", . , ., 

Wealth is inconftant; youth, deftroyed in aa inftantJ pnd life,"'Placed 
between the teeth 'of CltITART A (Ofl YA~A "!fort mentioITed). . . 

'" I' .. ' . . ~ ~.. • # "0' • 

, . , . . . . l<' 

Neverthelefs neglea ;s jhown to t1i.e felicity or:dep:rted ~ceftors •. 
'Ob ! how ~oDifh'kg are the efforts of men! 

• 
~ ~ 

Ahd thu!t.-y-Youth is pl;\blirJdy fwaIlowed~~by-theiiantefs OldlAge 
adinitted-into-its-il!Iler· manfion j and the bodily-fr~e:is-equal!r-cb. 
noxioil~te,-the-affault-o( -de~th-:of -age-and- the-mifery..;b~m-with-m~. 
of-fep~ation-bet'Jeep.Junited.-friends-l~e~~~ling .. fr~x.n-heaven-into-the ... 
low~r regions': riches' and ·life 'aif?"'t\y~ fhings: more:,moveabl~-than-a ... 
drop-or water:'trembling-on!the.!.leaf-9f-~-JotP!i~ih~e~-by~thJ-Wind;, 

• "'- and 
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. .f 
. .' ,. l 

~-ili'C;writld\u li.kc-the·1irft: .dcllCa~liagC>Of4-plmtai~-lre~: ~J'CoQ;. 
-£idciin~r:t~ in Iectel-witb..alirm difpafiidnate u.w.i:e~~ ,aUo t1ic 
. .{J:uj.t,qf libecilllcina.tiaiIs mentioned.~J. tk~iA I &~ddll:.~dJ~ . . J 

\ r.' .•.. '. ,~. 'I' .... :,: ~d\'t .. ~,~-: :,j':I:L~. __ ~- .. '.'~::"_! t. 
.... "" .. -' .-- • --I .. J 

-, ... SIANZdS . --' .. ,-.-~,-.",,;:~. " . "- .:'.'-' .. ~ ..... - .... 

, 1. fu the &ztylZ,.=rriJtJ .. ~D'wJp~r'hges, If"eatpi~yw..as celebrated..; 
Durin ~his Colryug4:the MII,u'!·.havenothing.'to·amullex1d·bUt liberality~ 

1 ·.~.,·.4~.·: '.~~~'::",;, ... l'l .. ,".'·'., ( • 

2. . Not fo-prridriaire t?f fruit is learcing~ JlD~ £a: pr.odttClivc: il piety .. i8 

liber.ilini ,: fay the·.Mulri'J, .in:,.ihis. CaS Age ... l·And,:tliuS wa&lt [aid ;by. ~hc' 
Divine:'\[y-i\'-$J\! :.' ,.. '.'-. . . 

.. 

. c· :,'" 

. ,"a, Gold.'WIlI the,f1n\ O«spril'lgof Firei ,the' Eartlr:u·the eaught:U:Of' 
Vrs» NU-;' arid kine ate' the 1:liildten of the Sun t the ~ ~bree worlds; -tOtI'lIoi 

fire,a'te: alruredly giv~"-by hUn, whG ·makes.a gift of Gold;· Earth,..atid , 
. .: ." . . . 
Cattle.' , ... .. 

• . .... ' * .~. ' 
. 4. Our" deceafea fathers cIa!? their ~nds, our Grandfathqs exult: 

.{flying, "a donor of land is bom in:our family: he will rediem us." . - . ," 

. • ;1;; II . -

5_0 A donation of land to 'gOO.{·penQns,. for holy pilgrl.mages, and on 
the (five) {olenin~als .of ~e moox:;is the mean. of pa1Iing o~er the ',deep 
boundlefs oeea~.()f the-world. - ,'.' .. . , . 

• .-.. .. ., .... •. ... ' • I 
"( . . 
6. White parafols,-and elephants mad with pride (the in.fignia o{royaIty) 

~ . . 
tire tlle'flOW'a'SotoOf .a-grant ()fland: 'the f{U4' isJliDRAinht:aven., ..... 

. , . ... - -. . .. . ... . .' \ . 

..... ,,' . ' . '... -. 
, . ~ Th~s;' confuplng the~ dec1~tions 'of the-aocient-Muni'.r-learted-in-tlicl 

difiinCl:ion-betw~n-jJlfticf:..and-injuftice, foc- tht {ike qf benefit ;01 my' 
mother/my father, and myf~lfr on' tIi; fifteenth 'of tlie bright: mb6n '0(. 

CJrtka,J.I(th~ middle of $e- jar ~lngal~' (perhaps· Ol the.'Serlent)~! 
tit - - .. - • when 
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wn~ hun.dted: anc1fotty yearst: fave o.rl~atei rC:koned as' paft rrom 
the l~~,Q(Kiil~'&.Ae4or.:iJlfig1ire~ tW: year ~3g;.'ofthebright moon 
a£CJrtzclLt}5; :(tlut is, 1708-9B9''!=*I(}Q,-y~ars ago ftoIl1. Y,C •. HST.' 

, . '. 
'Die mOOll be~g-,.dien full and. etlipf~d, I baving, bathed' in\ the oppofit~ 

ka. iefembliiIg:'dlert;irdl~rOJ.ina4h.e~aifr~of-th~~femalQ-Earth, tinged .. 
~~ with,:aa.T~ll;iety;'of.Jays-ny-mm.1,,:e~c:eedingly-bi.ight-rubies,-;,pearlwZnd: 

otber-ge~ witro.-W:atC:-whofe,:,m\ur-was,..betom~":'mn£k:-through-the;..fre:" 
quent~bathing-Of!!-thCftfrmant .. bofom~of:"beaut.iful':"Goddeifes-rifing-up: + 

afterrilaYirig';diveJ-inr-it;-and: "ha.vingc~fferea 'to -ilie fun, the~ divine 'lumi
nary;:.. t}z;.gem..of'".oDtt.,clrcle..:of-heaven,- eye~f-the-three-worl3s,.'Loq;l of... ' 
~ ,1of osha. dHh cmDdlUJt.ed~~ith-Bowe~of-vatious-fort8' {this difh is: 
filled!. with- treo plant i Dtlr#a. rice in tht hu1k;- 4iffereot- flowers., and 
fa~dalf.have gi:arited fu,him,who pas'.viewed the,·preceptOl'.ofthe" Gods' • 

. . 
• and:.o£'Demonsj;wliol has· adored: dle-,SoveJ"eign ,Deity'the-)lulband-of-, 

AMipc:N': {or Db" a bA q,i lia$oJfa:crifi~d!Caufed-Other&o:to-:.facrifice,-ha~, read-:" 
• caufea:.otmri:-;to; read-andp;hrut-perforIJ\¢..the-reft..of-tlie--filC ~ (Sacerdotal) , 

funC.l:ions ; whQ.li-eninent11-1kiUed-in-theo-who1e;..Q~lfiri.ef~£-performiog~ 
, facrificesWNh~has-he1d-up the1oot-andlLftalk\.of-the-facred-lotos; wha
inhabits~the.{;ity-SRI ST'HA'NA'iA (or, abole #' Fortune), defcended 
fram.J A~tlrtA:Gl'{J:~. wha-p'erfor~dne-rites~iii~the-holy-..;.ftream;, who
dffliDdly.~w~thr&mf.fteripus-brarithes: (of. tll(~:-r'das);, the do~eftick 
priefr, the reader,-SRI TICCAPAIYA, fon OfSRiC~CH'IJINTAMlYA.:· 
the aftrono~er, for-the-purpofe-of-facrificing-cau'fing:othJts to-facrifice
readiqg:..taufingi-:othrs-tQ-r"ad;.and-difcharg41g-th~~reft of..:the-fix"!'(Sa-· 
cerdota!-) ,duties,:.;.of ~erfurinirig-the (daily-{~rvic~ of}· Y.is' wadfua with, 
offeiings. of x)lC:e, mflk, and materiala of Jacrific.e, :aDd .. of.tcQIIlpletingiwith 

• due-{oIemnity the facrifice-ot-fire-of dQ..ing-fuch~C.l:s-as-muft-continually
be-'dene;' and! fuch:..as'':'rimft" .. occahonaiIyj,. be .. perforlll~ds. OF paying-due

honours to·,guefts.. al'l~ fuangers, and:.of":(upporung: ·his-own;.{aniily';' the:: 

• village 1>1" ChJ~;nJr4'l-ft~nding-at-th~.:extremity; of";the...t~rrlt«y m: p;atja-' 
rr1ja, and the boundaries of ~hiCli arr: to the Eaft the _ village of.;p~(l",,; 

- . -. gam!Jli 
0;) 
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gam~.l and a water-fall-from· a mountain j t~ tne South the jjllages. or 
. Naglzmbo and Muloarfizgatica.;_ :to' the YI eft·the -river SambarapalliU'; to' 
the North thevillages9f SJmbi".o~ and CaliyJlaca.j and bef~des this the 
~ull (diJIritl) 'of 'rocabdliif allica., the boundarie;.ofwh..4:h ar~, to the 
:Eaft Sidaba/Z; to the SPuth the-river Mot'hala; to the Weft -Cacadl,vlZ, . . . ' .. ' 
Hallapallica, arid BadaiJiraea.;to 'the North 7',lJval1. Palliea.;· and AlfQ 
the 'Villageof Aulaclya, the 'boundaries ~iwhich{are}.to~the J!aft raJa. 
{a; to' the SQuth .Govin; j' to the Weft .Charfca, to the North Callpala ... 

yachrfli: l{th~t oland) thris"flint'eyed-on.;.the-four-quarters:a.nd limited-to
~iis-prpper-bounds, with-its-hc;-b3:g~wood-and-water, -and with-power~f-' 

" . 
pun,iiliing::'for-the~ten-ciimes,. except thatJ?efote given as the portion of 
Diva, or of Brahma; I hav~~~rebyreteafed;~nd limited'ly-the-dura

.- tion ... of-the:..run~the-moon-an:d-mountains, confirmed with-the-ceremony-. .. 
of ador~tion~ mth,acopious effufion of-watel' and' with the highdl aas- ' 
of-wodhip jand the fame Ialilfuall be enjoyed by· his·lineal-and-colla-• • 

teral-heirs; or cau(ed~~?-be..:enjoyea,nor lhall difturbancebe given by any I 

perfon whatever: 'fince.it is thus declared brgreat, Munz'7s • 

.. • 
t) STANZ,dS: • 

, 1~ The Earth is enjoyed Sy many kings, by SA'OAR, and by others: 
• < to wh~mfoever the feif at any time belo~gs, fa. him. at: thlt time· belong 

the. fruits of it.. . ... - -' .. • 
~ M • 2: . A . {peedy~t . is atten.ded with no f3:,rlgue j a. continued -. fUPPoIl' 

wlth great trouble: tperefore~ even the' R'ijhi's declare, th~t a cont~nua.nce-
ofJuppori is better than a jingle gift. • ... ..' 

• 
. 3; Ex~ted Emperors- of good difpofitions have given land, ~SRA/M.A:' 

BlfA:PRA' advifes; again and" again :. this is .the true ~rldge-of jufticefor 
" foverefgns: from time to: time (0. lcitgs) that 'bridge.. muft be: repaired. 

··by you. 
4. Thofe 
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4.1\ofe l'ofl"effions here below •. which hav.e been granted in fOJ:mer 
,tim~s by' fo:vereigns, given for-the-fake-of-re\igio~incr~afe-of-wealth-or 
of-fame, are exaCl:ly equal to. flowers, which have been offered to a 
'Deity: what good mall would refume foch gifts 1 

. 
. Thus, confirming the 'precepts pfancient Muni's, .aU futur~ kings mut\: 

gather the fruit-of-obferving-religious-duties; ~ and ,let not the ftain-of-the 
~rim~f-deftroying-this-grant ,be borne hencefort~ by any-one: fince, • 
whatever prince, being fupplicated, {hall, through avarice, having-his~ 
mind-wholly-furrounded-with-the-gloom-2f-ignorance-contemptuouOy
difinif~the-~jured-fupliant, ,He. being .guilty offive, great andji'Vt ~mall 
crimes, fhall .loD;g in. darknefs inhabit R1zura'Vo, MtZ!JarourtJ'Vo, Andh~, 
'Idmffro, and the other places -of puniIhment. And thus it is declared 
by the 'divine· VYA'SA: 

.ST4N4fiS. .. 
1. He, who feizes land, given-;by-himfelf or by-another (fovereign), 

will rot IIlmong worms, himfelf a worm, in the midft of ordure • . 
2. They, who feize -granted-land, are bom again, living with great 

fear, in dry c~vities ,of trees in the unwatered -Corefts on the Yinddhio" 
(mountains). 

3. By feiiingone cow" one vefture, or even one nail's breadth of 
ground, a 'king continues in hell till an univerfal deftruaion' of the world 

has happened. 

4. By (agift of) a thoufand gardens, and by (a -gift of) a hundred 
pools of water, by (giving) a hundred foc of oxen, a diffeifor of (~anted) 

, '. ' land is not cleared from offence. 

VOL. J. 
. 
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5.- A grantor of land remains in heaven fixty thoufand years; . a. dif

feifot, and: he, wh~ refUfes to do juftice, continues as many (years) iII 
heD. . 
\ 

And, agreeably to this, in what is written ,by the hand of the Secre
tary, (the King} having ordered itf declares his own intention; as it is 
written by the colllmand of,me, fovereign of th~ great Circle, the fottu .. 
nate ARIC:t'SAiu Dt'VARAfJ A, fon of the Sovereign of the Great Circle, 
the Fortunate, invincible, D E/V A It AJ A. 

·And this is written, by order of the 'Fortunate King, by me JO'-UBAt 

the brother's-fon""of ~'RI' NA'GALAIYA,-the great-Bard,-dwelling~in-the 
royalpalace; engraved-on ... plates-of-coppet by VE'DAPAIYA'S fon MANA 

DUA'RA PAIY A. Thus (it ends). 

Whatever herein (may be) defeCl:ive in-one-fyllable, or have.one-fylla:- '. 

ble-redundant, all that. is (neverthelefs) complete evidence (of the grant), 

Thus (ends the wh~Ie). 

INSCRIPTIONS 
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INSCRIPTIO.NS 

ON 

THE STAFf! OP FI'RU'Z SHAlL 

TRANSLATED FROM THE SANSCRIT, 

• 
As explained 6J.R.A'DHA'C~'NTA SAllMAN. 

By Tuz PI1'ES~DENT. 
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from the reft:· it is about 'feven~eeJi. feet from the .bafe, and two {eet 
higher than the other infcriptions. 

• 

'\ 0'1\10 
In the year 1230, on the fidr~ay of the Bright half C!f the month 

Yaifi1c'h (a monument), of the' Fortunate-VI'SALA-DE'vA-fon of the
Fortunate-AM I LL A DEN AI-King-of-Sac:am6bar}. 

II. 
The next, which is engraved as a fpecimen of .the charatler, confifts 

of two ftartzas in four lines; but each hemiftich is imperfea at the end, 
the two firft wanting/t"Vcn, and the two laftfivc, fyllables: the word Sa .. 
cam"barz in the former infcr}ption enables us to fupply the dofe of the 
tbird hemiftich. 

O'M. 
As far as Yindhya, as (aras Himadri (the moUntain of Snow), he was 

not deficient in' celebrity ••••••• ~ making Arya'IJcrta{the Land of 
Virtue,or India), even once more what its name fignifi~s , •••••• He 
baving departed, PRATIVA'HAMA'NA TILACA (is) king of SacamMar): 
(Sacam only r.em3.ins, on the monument) by us (the region between) Hi. 
'-mawat ,and Yindbya has been made tributary. ',. 

In the year from Srl VICRAMA'DITYA 123, in the Bright half of the 
month P affl1t;' h. 0 •• at that time the RJjajutra Srz SALLACA was Prime 
M " oft f IDl ere 

The fecond fianza, fupplied partly from the laft infcriptiori,' and partl1 
by conjeaure, will run thus:' . 

'vrittl.saprativabamana tilac'llb :r'acam"barl"bftpatib" . ,.. 

a[mJ!Jhih caradam vyadbayi bimawadvindbyat(l'lJlmand'a/am., . 
: . , '" ~ ' .. 

The 
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GRARA, who is reprefented as only numbering: .the taft hemiftich is 
hardly legible' and very obfcure jbut the fenfe Dfboth franzas appears to 
be'this; 
'\ O'M. ' 

1. An offen<;e'to the eyes of (~hy) ,enemy's confort (thou) by-whom
f-ortune-was-given-to-every fuppliant~ thy fame, joined to extenfive do
minion, iliines,.as we defIre, before ~s: the heart of (thy) foes was vacant, 
even as a path in a defert, where men .are hindred from paffing, 0 fortu
nate VIGRAHA, R:A'JADE'VA,.in the jubilee otcafIonedby thy ~arch. 

2. May' thyabod'e, 0, V IG RAil A, fovereign of ,the world,be fixed, as 
1.D. realon (it ought), in the bOfoms, ,erilbelliilied with love's allurements 
.and full of dignity, of the women with beautiful eyebrows, who were' 
m~d 'to thy enemies'! Whether 'tho.u'art INDRA,or VISHNU, or 
SIVA, there is even no deddmg :tby foes (are) fallen, like defce~ding 
:water,; oh !, w~y doft tho~, throu,.gh 'delufion~ continue lleepin,g 1. . 

ON 



ON 

THE BAYA, OR INDIAN GROSS-BEAK. 

D!ftribed ,by AT'HAR ALI' KHA'N if Deb/i. 

TR.ANSLATED BY THE PRESIDENT. 

THE little bird, called BaJai~ Hintfi, Berberll 'in Sanflrit, BtlbUi in 
the dialect of Bengal, 'C;bU in Petftan, and 'Ienawwit in Arabick, from 

. his remarkably pendent neft, is rather larger than a fparrow, with yellow
brown plumage, a yellowiili head and feet, a light-coloured breaft, and a 
conick beak~ very thick in proportion to his ,body. This bird is exceed
ingly common in Hindu.ftan ,: he is aftonHhingly fenfible, faithful, and 
docile,. never voluntarily deferting the place where his young were 
hatched, but not averfe, likemoft other birds, to the fociety of mankind, 
and eafi1y taught to perch on the hand of his mafter. In a ftate of na
ture he generally builds his neO: on 'the' higheft tree, that he can find, ef. 
pecially on the palmyra, or cn the' Indian fig-tree, and he prefers that, 
which happens. to overhang a well or a rivulet: he ma1tes it of grafs, 
which he weaves like cloth and fuapes like a large bottle, fufpending it 
firmly on the branches, but fo as to rock with the,wind, and placing it 
with its entrance downwards to fecure it from birds of prey. His neft 
ufually confifts of two or three· chambers; and it is the popular belief •. 
that ,he lights them with fire-flies, which he catches alive at night and 
confines with moift clay, or with cow-dung: that ruch flies are often found 

. fu 
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in his nefl:, where pieces of cow-dung are' alfo ftuck, is indubitable; but, 
as their light c'ould be of little ufe to 'him, it' feems probable that he only 
feeds on them. He may be taught witli e'afe to fetch a piece of paper, 
,o~ any fman thiIl;g, that his mafier poi_nts ()ut to him': it is an :attefied 
faa, that, if a ring be dropped in:to a deep well, and a fignal given to 
him, he will fly down with amazing celerity, catch the ring before it 
touclles the water, and bring it up to his mafier with apparent exultation; 
and it is confidently.affeited, that, if a houfe or any other place be lhown 
to him once or twice, he 'will carry .a note thither immediately on a pro
per fignal being made.' One infianc~ of his docility I can myfelf men
tion with confidence, having often been an eye witnefs of it: the young 
Hindu women at' Banares a'nd in other places wear very thin plates of 
gold, called' dca's, flightlyfixed by way of ornament betw~en their eye-' 
brows; and, when they pafs through the fireets, it is not uncommon for 
the y~'uthfu1 libertines, who :amuIe themfelves, with training Bayli's;' to 

give them a fign which theyunderfiand, and fend them to pluck ..the . 
pieces 'of goid ftom the foreheads of their miftteffes, which they bring in 
triumph to', the lovers. The BaJa feeas naturally .on grafs-hoppers :~nd 
other:inf~as, ,but will fubfifi~' when tame, :on pulfe macer.ated i~ water: 
his flelli is warm and drying, of eafy digeftion, and recommended,' in 
medic~l books, as a fo~vent of fione in the bladder or kidneys i ~ but of 
that virtue there is no fuffident proof. The female lays many, beautiful 
eggs 'ref~riib1irig large pearls:,the white of them, when they are boiled, is 
tranfparent, and the flavour of them is exquifitely delicate. W~en many 

, Bajas' are affembled 'on 'a high tree, they make a lively din, but it is 

rathe~ chirping 'than fingi~g f "their want of mufical talents is, however, 
, ' 

ampiy fupplied by their wonderful fagacity, in which ~hey are not ex .. 
celled by any feathered inhabitarits. of the foreft. 

ON 
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ON 

TH~4PANGOLIN ,'OF ~A.HAR. 

Sent ~y MATTHEW L~~S!-lr, Eh. 
~ . 

AND DESCRIBED BY'THE 'PRESIDENT • 

....:.--,--:::;;;;;=~ . . . ,-
- A. ~ , " '. . -.:," _ ,. I 

. :X~i<~ngula(arii~i;~ 'whi~b ,;M. BUF~ON defc~J>.esby the name 
. t 1"""1, .< ' 

c;>t Pa!!gojin,"is}ve}l :'"known ,in E!,rope fince thet' p~blicati9n of his 
,,':N~tur~'J:Ijft?ry'an4 GOLl>SMIT'Il's',elegant abr!dgement'~{it; 'but, if 
, u.efiguie 'exhibited'by\BuFFON was acc~rately delineated from the tmee 
·ani.maIs:tli~:{poils of '\ywch he:had,.examined, wem'uftconflder that, 

.j 'Ywch h~ be¢iilately'brovghffrolh'Caracdiah to Chitra,~and fent thence 

,,: tci"the Preftdency,as a're~arkable variety, ·i/not adiflerent fpecies, of 
. the Pl1ngolin':.ourshas .hard~i::any neck, and., :though 'fome fil~ents are 
difcernible, bet~een~theJcale81 theltca~ lc~ce . he' calI~d ~iftle$';, but the, 
principal difference is in ~he tail';~atofBuFF·ON'S. animal. being long, 

, :. -. - . ~r~., : . .' " 

andtaperirig: almoftto a point, wh~~}hatpfoors)s~mu.ch'!b.orter, ends 

obtufely,and refeinbJes in>fq!~:i~'d ~4~~ibi1ity'the, tail: of ;"lobfter. . In 
.:.' ~ > • - '.'.~ .' • - ~ • ;.. • 

otheriefp~as,a$ farlasw~.~artjudg~ from the dead:fu!>Jea, it has all the 
cha,ra8:ersof :BtTFFQN'S poniolilli .. ~)ia~eoderived-from that, by -which 
the animal is Cliftinguiilied in Javo, and conlf~~tly preferable toManiJ.o~ 

"" "1~' 
PholidrftuJ, or any other appellation deducedfr~~~.~uro~ean, language. 
As to-thefiaiy Jz~artl~ thejctlled'Ar1!Jadillo, and ~ve~,!~11~d ~nt-e~terJ -
tli:ey- a.re.~anifeftlyimproperdefignations of this ammal,;"which IS neither' 
a lizard, nor an: izrmadillo in the. comnion, acceptation; and,. ~houg4., it be 

, ',1.,(' ~." 
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an ant-eater, yet it effentially differs fro_m the hairy quadruped ufually 
known by that general defcription. , Weare told, that the Malabar name 
of this anitb.alis Alungu: the natives of Bahar call it Bajar-clt, or, as 
th~y explain the word, Stone-vermine; and, in the fiomach of ' the 'animal 
before us, was found about a teacupful of fmall flones, which had proba
bly .been fwallow~d for the purpofeof facilitating digeftion; but the name 
alludes, I believe, to the hardnej.r of the (cales; for P ajraclt' a means i~ 
Sanfcrl~ the Diamond" or :thunderbolt, reptile, a;d Yaj,.a is a common 
,figure in the Indian poetry for a~y t~ing exceffively bard. The r ajra
elt'a is believed by the Pandits to be the animal, which gnaws theirfocred 

flone"called Salgrama.r'ila; but the Pangolin has apparently no teeth, and 
the Salgrams, many of which look as if they had been worm-eaten, are 
perhaps only :decayed in part by expofure.t6 the' air. 

~' :This :aniinal 'had a long tongue fhaped like that pf a camel eon ; and, if 
it was nearly adult, as we may conclude from the young one' found.in 

,~t, the dimenfi<>ns ,of. it were muchlefs than'thofe, which ~UF.F'ON'af-
'figns -generally tq his Pangolin; for he defcribes its length as fix; feveri,."or 
:eight feet including the tail, which is almoR,. he fays, as long as ,the 
body, when it has attained, its full growth j whereas ,ours -.is but thirty

four _ inChes long' fr?~, the . e~treinity ,o~ Ihe -tail to .th~ ~oint _ of t~e fnciut, 
and ,t~e length of the tall IS fourteen nches; but, exc1ufively of the 

,head, which is five inches long, the ,tail ,and body are, indeed, ~nearly of 
the fame length; and ,the fmall difference .between' them may ..f~iow, if 
BUFFON be' (;orrefr in this point, that the animal was young: the ,cir
c-qmference of its body in the thickeft part is twenty inches, and that of 

the tail, only twelve. , 

• We cannot venture to lay more of this extraordinary ,creature, which 
feems to conftitute the firft Rep from the ql;ladruped 'to· the: reptile, . until 

we have examined it alive, andobferved Its'different inftinas; but, as we . 
are 
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are affured, that it is common in- ~the country round Khdnpur, and at 
Chdtiga111, where the native Mufllmans call it the Land-carp, we {hall 

poffibly be able to give on.. fqn;e, fyturep~c~fion a fuller account of it. 
There are in our Indian provlnces"many animals, .and many hundreds of 
medicinal plants, which have either not been defcribed at all, or, what is 
worfe, ill defcribed by the naturalifts of Europe; and to procure perfeCl: 
. defcription.s: of them from aClual examination, with accounts of their 

feveral ufls in me~~c~~eJl·_di.et" orl\ll~ufa.Clttres~ appears to be one of the 
moil: important objeas of our inftitution~ -



ON 

TtJE LORIS, 

0& I 

s ~ 0 IYPACED LEMUR. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

THE fingular animal, which' moil of you faw alive, and 'of which I 
now lay before you a perfealy accurate figure, has been very correaly 
defcribed by LINNlEUS; except that .fielded would have been a jufter 
-epithet than flWled for the "ent claw! on its hinder indices, and that th~ 
jiu of a./quirrel feerns an improper, becaufe a variable, meafure: its can • 
..figuration .. and colours are particularized alfo with great accuracy by 
M. DAUBENTON; but thelhort account of the Loris by M. DE Bur
rON appears unfatisfaaory, and his engraved repre{entation of it has 
little refemblance to nature j fo little that,when I was endeavouring to 
find in his work a d·efcription of the quadrumane, which had juil been 
fent me,from Dacca, I pa1fedover the chapter on the Lori/, and afcertaine,!1 
it merely by feeing in a note. the Linnean charaaet of the 1l0wpaced 
Lemur. The illufirious French naturalift, whom, even when we crid. ' 
eife a few parts of his noble work, we cannot but name with' admiration, 

. obIerves of the Loris, that, from tDe proportion of itl "od, and limlJl; one 
''Would not Juppife itllow in walking or leaping, and intimates an opinion, 

• that 
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that"SEBA gave this ~!li:maltheepithet of jIowmo'lJing, from fome fancied 
likenefs to the 1l0th of America: '.but, though its body be remarkabl 
long in propoI'tion t? the breadth of it, and the hinder legs, or mo~ 
J>roperIy arms, ~uch longei .than thofe before, yet the Lorn, in faCl, 
walks or climbs very flowly, and is, pr:obably, unable to leap. Neither 
its g~nus nor fpedes, .we find, are new: yet, as its temper and inftinCls 
are undefcribed, a.ndas the Natural Hifl()ry by M. DE BUFFON,' or the 
Syflem Of Nature by LINNlEUS, cannot always be readily procured, I 
have fet down a few remarks On the form, the manners, the name, and 
the country of my little favourite, whQ engaged my aff~a:ion, while he 
lived .. and whofe memory I w~ to perpetuate. 

I. This male animal had four hands, each five-fingered; palms, naked; 
nails, -round; except thofe of the indices behind, which, were long, 

. curved, pointed ; hair .. Vf;ry thick, efpedallyon the haunches, extremely 
loft;moftly dark grey, varied 'above with brown and a tinge of ruffet; 
darker on the back, paler about the face and under the throat, reddifh 
towards themmp; q.o tail, a dorfal ftripe, broad,chefnut-co!("mred, nar,. 
rower towards the neck; a head,. almoIl fphericaf! a countenance, ex
preffive and interefting; eyes, round, large, approximated, weak iii the 
day time; glowing and. animated at· night j a white verJ:ical ftripl! between. 
them; eye-lafhes, black, fhort;' ears, dark, rounded, concave,;, great 
acutenefs at night both in feeing and hearing j a face,. hairy, .Battiih; ~ 
nofe,· pointed, not much elongated; the upper lip, deft; canine teeth. 

~omparatively long, very fhaq). 

More than this I could not obferve on the living animal; and he died 
a.t a feafon, when I could neither attend a diffeaion of his body, nor 
~ith propriety requeft any of my medical friends t~ ~erform {uch an. 
operation during the heats_ of Augujl; . but I opened his jaw and counted, 

. .' d b 1 hich might. have been a only two Incifors abQve an as many e ow J W ," 
,,' *4 C 3 defea, 
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. defea, in the individual; and it is mentioned fimply as a faa without 
3:ny intention to cenfure the generick arrangement of LINNEUS • 

. ,n. In his manners he was for,the moil: part gentle, except in the.cold, 

feafon, when his temper feem:ed w~olly <:hanged; and his creator, whQ 
made him fo fenfible of cold, ~o~hich he muil: often have been expofed 
even in his native forefts, gave him, probably, for .that reafon his thick 
fur, which we rarely fee on animals in thefe'troplcal climates: to me, 
who not· only conftantly fed him, but bathed him twice a week in water 
accommodated· to the (eafons, and whom he clearly diftinguifhed frOIIJ 
others, he was at all times grateful; but, when I difturbed him in winter, 
he was ufually indignant, and feemed to reproach me with the uneafinefs 
which he felt, though no poffible precautions· had be~n oIhitted tQ lq:ep 
him in a proper degree of warmth. At all ·times ~e waspleafed with 
t?ehig ftroked on the head anq throat, and frequently fuffer~ me to" touch 
his extremely £harp teeth; but at. all times his temper was quick, and, 
when he was unfeafonably difturbed,he expreJTed a littl~ refentment by 
an obfcure murmur, like. that of a fquirrel, ora gre~tt:r degree of dif
pleafure bya peevifh cry, efpecially in winter, when he 'was often as 
fierce, on being much importuned, as any beaft of the woods .. From. half 
an hour after funrife to half an hour before funfet, he flept without in
termiffion rolled up like a hedge-hog; and a~ foon as he awo1<;e,he be
gan to prepare himfelf for the labours of his ,approaching day, licking 

/ and dreffing himfelf like a cat; an operation, which the .flexibility of his 
ne~k and limbs enabled him to perform yery completely: he was ·then 
ready for a flight breakfaft, after which, he commonly took a fhort nap; 
hut, when the furi was quite fet, he recovered all his vivacity. His or
dinary food was the fweet fruit of this country; plantains always, and -
mangos during the feafon; but he refufed. peaches, and was not fond ·of 
.mulberries, Qr even of guaiavas: milk ,he lapped eagerly, but was con
tented. with plain water. In general he was not voracious,· but never 

appe~red 
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~ppeared fatiatedwithgrafshoppers; and paffed the whole night, while 

~hc hot f~afon lail~d,. in ~r6wling f~r them: when a grafshopper, or any 
tnfeCl, alIghted wlthm his reach, his eyes, which he fixed on his prey, 
glowed with uncommon fire; and, having drawn himfelf back to fpring 
on it with greater force, he fei:?:ed the viai~ with both his forepaws, but 
beld· it in: Olle of them., while he devoured it. For other purpofes, and 
fometimes even for that of holding his food, he ufed all his paws in
differently as hands, and frequently grafped with one of them the 
hig~er part of hi~ ample cage, while his three others were feverally en
gaged at the bottom of it; but the FoilUre, of which he feemed fondeft . , 
was to cling with all four of them to the upper wires, his body being in-
verted; ~nd in the evening he ufually ilood erea for many minutes 
playing on the wires with his fingers and rapidly moving his body from 
fide to fide,· as if he had fo~nd the utility of' exercife in his unnatural 

.. -J!:,e.~eof confinement. . A . little hefore day: break, when my early hours 
gavenie frequent opportunities of obferving him, he feemed to folicit my 
a~~ention;. and,: :i~I .prefented .my: finger to him, he licked or nibbled it 
with great gentlen~fs, but eagerly took fruit, when I offered it; though 
hI feIdom ate much at .his morning repaft: when the day brought back 
his night, his eyes loft their luftre and ftrength, and he compofed himfe1f 
for a' flumber of ten or eleven hours. . 

III. The names Loris and Lemur will, no doubt, be continued by the 

_refpeaive difciples of BUFFON and LINNlEUS; nor can I fuggeft any 
other, flnce the Pandits know little or nothing of the animal: the lower 
Hindus of this province generally call it Lajjabanar, or the Ba£hful Ape, 
and the MuJelmans, retaining the fenfe of the epithet, give it the abfurd 

appellation of a cat; but it is neither a cat nor ba£hful; for, thou~~, a 
Pandij, who faw my Lemur by day light, remarked that he was La;Jalu 
.or modeJl (a word which the Hindus apply to all Ser!fitirve Plants), yet he 
only feeIned bailifuI, while in fa~ he was dim fighted and drowfy j for 

. at 
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at-night, as you perceive by his figure, he had open eyes, and as mu~h 
boldnefs a~ any of the Lemurel poetical or,Linne(lfl. 

ly. As to his country, the firft of the fpecies, that I faw in India, was 
in the diftriCl: ~f -'Iipro, properly 'I'ripuro, whither it had been brought, 
like mine,. from the Garrow mountains; and D~. ANDERSON informs. 
me, that it is found In the woods 'on the coaft of Coromandel: another _ 

had been fent to a member of our fociety from o~e of the eaftern in~s ; 
and, though the Loris may be aIfo a native (?f Sltan, yet I cannot agree 
with M. DE BUFFON, that it is the minute, fociable, and docile animal 
mentioned. by THEVENOT, wl1ich it refembles neither in fiie nor in 

. . . 
difpofition. 

My little friend was, on the whole, very engaging; and, when he was 
found lifelefs, in the fame poRure in which hew-ould naturally have pept, 
I confoled myfelf with believing, that he had died' without pain, and 

lived w~th. as, much pleamre as he cou~4 ,have enjoye~ in ~ fiate of cap .. 
tivity. 

, ON 



ON 

T,HE CURE OF THE ELEPHANTIASIS. 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

, BvTHE PRESIDENT. 

, :AMONG th~ affiiaing maladies, which punHh the
J 
vices-wi ~ the 

~;:~-of mankind~ there are few diforders, ... ~£ . ~h the confequences 
~re dreadful or .the re~edy in fl' ~ re de{pera~e than the 
judl,,;m of the kaDsor Rhlrah 0!lne, st .. 't~ •. i is alfo called in Arabia· 

tlJuf ~1! ~,!l~e._c.~rre:pon~r 11'~\tite(ln .it!/is .of the Greek/~ a~d 
{upnfed to have been gIven 11 J.l&it to the g m diftraCted and Ilonlik, 
cO}J\tenances of the miferablf who ar affeCted with it. The 

Q,S, • 

more common name of the " . 
calls it, Elephai, hecaufe it If 
even and wrinkled, with Jru 

muft not be confounded 'W 

,:j ~ FJ.eph ti'!fts, Of, as LUCJ.ETIU$ 

,the {kin Ii that of an Elephant, un ... . , 
bercles and fi rrows 'j but this complaint 
eddufJlI,'O /we/{ed legs, defcribed by 

commQn 1 this ~Outl.try. Jt has no the Ara6itzn phyficians, a 
fixed name in Englifo, th( 
e'!fos if Btzr6adoes, calls i
affeas the extremities, VI 

and at length drop or 
~he whole mats of hIe 
an univerfol ulcer, it 
perIy b~ named thi 

HILLAR.Y',· is Olfervatians on the ~ff. 
Ltprojj of ~he aints, becau~e it principally 
in the laft flag of the malady are diftorted 
fince it is in th a diftemper corrupting 

d'therefore confi fred by PAUL of IEgintz ~ 
es a more gene~~: appellation, and may pro... 
Leprofj; wPidi 'temV is in faa: adopted' by 

- _----__"'\. ' / M. BOIS-
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M~ BOISSIEU de SAUVAGES and GORRCEUS~ in-contradiftin8:ion to the 
Whzie Leprofy, or the Beres of the Arabs and Leuce of the Greelu. 

his difeafe, by whatever name, we diftinguifh it, is peculiar ~o hot 
climates, ~nd ha$ rarely appeared in Europe: the philofophlcal Poet of 
Rome fuppofes it confined to the banks of the Nile; and it has certainly 
been imported ,from Africa into the Wefl-India Wands by the black llaves, 
who carried with them their refentment and their revenge; hut it has 
been long known in HiTldujian, and the writer of the following Diiferta
tion, whofe father was Phyfician to, NA'DIRSHA'H and accompanied him 
from Pe1jia ·to Dehli, affures me that it rages with Virulence among the 
~ative~v.h_abitants of Calcutta. His obfervation, that it is frequently a 
confequep.ce bf ,the 'Venereal inftClion, would lead us' to' believe, that it 
mighf be\ radically c~' -~~cby Mercury;, which lias,' neverthelefs, ~ .been 
found ineffe8:u3I,' and ~t1; to: -tful, as .J~LLARY _repcirl:s,:'fu the lYejI
Indies. TH~juice of be ~lJlJlJ '~/A" 'i',)e learned l\:1IcFiAELIS, ind 
~pproved by\~i$ medic' friend.c01,l~t..,~{~ mig~t be very effi.cadous at 
lhe beginning,'of the diJ:; rder, orin ~ilder: (orts of it f . ~. Jn~t)le 
~afe of ! malign.ant an~" inveterat2 c ~. ~e '~uft eith~r~ ad. '4~ ;-le!::I, 
l'emedy of the higheft pO'iVer,~agr :0, the defpondmg'(,.ll.lt.an,of 

CELSUS, leave- t~e patfent to his fate~ t ) if tePjing "him 'w~1Jdc~"Jfiltfl 
medicines, and fufl"er him, ,in the forciords of AIi:i.T:J.ll)' i, io jirik 
from {nexirfcable j/~ni~er: ;"Jto death. T ~. of a 'man-.j,·ltb t{eve~'.fo 
. dear to him: by nature; .:tnd in general I duable"io

J 
lld ~y~ 'that w-e 

fhoufd never defpond, -While a fpark 0 ~~e'mai~t llg~rl;whaiever 
apprehe~fion~ m~y bt:f~r.r'1ed of futur~. ,; frov.hic~e;diftan~"efrea:s 
of arfimck, even thou~~ ,It :Qlould eradlcat e~c:-'\v.~ady, ye.t, as BO '_ 

'{uch inconvenience has ariren trom' the . '\; ~\il".and' as' Ex .. 
perience mull, ever pre~a!\' over Theory,,~ I .p~' ~ . wHhin~, :that, 

this ancient Hind~n:e~fi~ ~ay be. ftillY\ ' 't;\L\C he inf~ea.ion' 
of our European Surgeo~~, wnofe iIUnu~' ac. , . ~ /" "fteady at.t~n-

, ' , . J' , tion 
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tion muft always give them a claim to fuperiority over the moO: learned 
natives; but many of our countrymen have afi"ured me, that they by no 
means -entertain a contemptuous opinion of the native medicines, efpe
dally in difeafes of the 1kin. Should it be thought, that the mixture of 
fulphur muft render the poifon lefs ailive, it may be advifable at firft to 
adminifter orpiment, inftead of the cryjlalline aifenic~. 



ON 

rH~ CURE. OF THE. ELEPHANTIASIS,. 

AND 

OTHER DISORDERS OF THE B.LOOD. 

TR.ANSLATED BY THE PRESIDENT. 

GOD is the all-powerful Healer. 

IN the year of the MESSIAH 1783, when the worthy and'refpeClabJe 
1I(au!a.viMI'-a M.uH~HMED HUSAI'N,who excels in every branch of 
ufefu1 knowledge; aceompaniedMr. RICHAR.D JOHNSON from LIle'IJ1Itlu. 
to ·~alcutt1Z.t he nfited . the' bumble writCl' 6fthis tratl, who. had long 

b,een attac)1e.d~ to him with fincei'e alF~aion i and, in the com(e Clf their 
convqfatiop, 'One of' the fruits of my late excurfion, £aid he, is a pre- ' 
, fent{or yo;u .. :w:hich fuitsyoUI profeffion, ~.d win be generalJy uf~ 
, to ,oUr fpedes:' conceiTing you to· be worthy of it by. reafon of your 
i affiduity in medical inquiries,. I have brought you a prefcription, the 
'ingJ;edients of which are emly found,· but not eafllyequalledas a power
I ful' remedy againft all corruptions of the blood, . the juill:Jam, .and the 
, Petjian me, the remains of which are a fOUIee of infinite maladies. It 
"is an old fecret of the HinduPhyficians ; who applied it alfo to the 
, cur.e. of. cold an.d. moift diftempers, as the palfy, diftortions of the face, 
I relaxation of the nerves, and fimilar difeafes: 1ts efficacy too .has been 
, proved by long experience; and this is the. method of preparing it., . 

. VOL. J. . -I D ' Take-
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, Take of white oifenick, fine anq frelli, one lola; of picked black 
, pepper fix times as much: let both be well beaten at intervals for four 
, day,s fucceffively in an iron mort~r, and then reduced to an impalpable 
, powder in one of frone with a frone- peftle, , and thus, cQmpietely leVi
, gated, a little water, being mixed with them. Make pills of them as 
C large as tares or [mall pulfe, and keep, t~em dry in a fhady place *. 

C One of thore pills mufr be fw;tllowed :morning and evening with 
, fome betel-leaf, or, in countries ,where betel is not at hand; with cold 

, . 
,., The loweft weight in general uie among the Hindus is ' the reti, called in Sanfcrit either 

rd/kll or. raEliell, indicating redneft, and erflhnaliJ. from crijhna, "'aek : it is the red and blael feed 
of the gunjiJ.-plant ( I ), which is a creeper of the fame dafs and order at leaft with the glycyrrhiza ; 
but I take this from report, having never examined its blolfoms. ,One rattieiJ. is faid to be of 
~qual weight with three barley-corns or four grains of rit:e in the hulk; and eight reti-weights, 
ufed by jewellers, are equal to feven carats. I have weighed a number of the feeds in diamond. 
{cales, and find the'average Apothecary's weight of One feed to be a grain and jiue-jixteenths. 
Now in the Hindu medical books tenor the rattiea-feeds are one mOfoaea, and.eight m¥aca's, 
make, it tolaea or tora; but in the law-books of Bengal a mf,jhaea confifts o£ Jxteen rafl;eiJ.'s, 
and a tolaca of fi";e m¥i's; and, according to fomeauthorities, fiue rtti's only go to one 
m/ljha, fi#cteen df which make a to/aca. We may obferve, that the filver reti-weights, ufed by 
the goldfmiths at Bllnflres, at:e I'!»;ee as hea,VJ as the feeds ; and thence it' is, that eight reti'l 
are commonly faid to' conftitute onei mfljha, that is, eightfilver weights, or fixteen feeds; eight, 
of which feeds, or 105 grains, conftitute the quantity of arfenick'ill the Hindu prefcription. 

(x) The gunja, I find, is the Abrus of ~ui' botanifts, and I venture to defcribe ~t 'ftom the wild plant 
compared with a 'beautiful Cirawin~ of the flower magnified, w~thwhic~ I was. favoured by Dr. A.·' 
DERSON. • 

CLASS XVII. Ortler IV. 
CAL. Perianth 'furinel-fuaped, indented above. 
COIl. Cymbifonn. Awtling rOllndifu, pointed, nerved. 

Jl'ings, lanced, fuorter than the awning. 
Keel,rather longer than the wings. 

STAM. Filamentl nine,' fome fuorter; ,united in two fets at the top of a divided, bent. awl~1haped 
body. . ' , 

PIST. Gerlll inferted in the calyx. Style very minute at the bottom of the divided body. SI,'gmfl, 
to tthe naked eye, obtufe; in the microfcope,' feathered. ' 

Pill. A legume. SeMs, fpberoidal ~ black, or white, or fcarlet with black tips. 
LEA v JlS, pinnated; fome with,' fome without, an 1)dd leaflet. 

~ watert 
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• water: if the body be c1eanfed from foulnefs and obftruaions by gentle 
6 catharticks and bleeding; before the medicine is adminiftered, the" re-
, medy will be -fpeedier." -

The principal ingredient of this medicine is the aifenick, which the 
ArabS call Shucc, the Perjitms mergi mujh, or mozife-bane, and the Indi
ans, fonc'hya J a mineral fubftance ponderous and cryjlalline: the orpi
men!, or ,ello'(o 1lrrenick" is the weaker fort. It is a deadly poifon, and fo 
fubtil, that, when mice are killed by it, the very f~ell of the dead will 
deftroy the living of that "{pecies: after it has been kept about feve1\ 
years, it lofes much of its for<=-e; its colour becomes turbid; and its 
weight is diminiflied. This mineral is hot and dry in the fourth degree: 
it cau~es fuppuration, difTolves or unites, according to theo quantity given i 
and is very ufeful in clofing the lips of wounds, when the pain is too in
tenfe to be borne. An unguent made of it with oils of any fort is an ef
feaual remedy for fome cutaneous diforders, and, mixed with rofe-water, 
it is 'good for cold tumoqrs and for the dropfy; but it muft never be ad
miniftered without the greateft caution; for fuch is its'power, that the 
fmalleft 'quantity of it in powder, drawn, like alcohol, between the eye~ 
lallies, would in a fingle day entirely corrode the coats and humours of 
the eye; and fourteen re!j's of it' would . in the fame time deftroy life • 

. The beft antidote againft its effeClsarethe fcrapmgs of leather reduced 
to athes: if the quantity of arfenick taken be accurately known, four 
times as much of thofe allies, mixe~ with water and drunk by the patient, 
will. theath and, counterad the poifon. 

The writer, conformably to the direClion!t of his' learned friend, pre
pared the medicine; and, in the fame year; gave it to number~ who 
were reduced by the difeafes above mentioned to. the point of death: 
GOD is "his witnefs, that they grew better from day to day, were at Iaft 
completely ~ured,and are 'now Iiying {except one ortwo" \!ho died of 

• other 
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6the~ difo~del'$ltO ~ttefl the.truth: Qf.this .. afi"ertipl). •. : ,One of his:firft pa-· 
.tient:Cwas a:PJrs~, named ·ME..NU'CUEHR., 'who had tome. from SUfat to 

this 'fity,and had fixed his abode near the writer~a houfe:· he was fo 
crueily affiiCted with a confirmed lues, here called the PeTjian Fire, that 
hi~ hands' and fe~t were entire1j uicerated and almoft corroded, f~ that he 
·became an objeCl: .of difguft and ab};lOrrence.'O.lis ~an confulted th~ 
,~ter on his cafe, the fiate o(which he difclofed }Vithout refeNe. Som~ 
blciodwas·.ta~e~ froin Jiiinon thefame·day,.and a calhartick adminiftere4 
oIFthe next. On t~e t~ird day .he t:>egan td take the arftnick .. pt'lls, : and', 
by the' bleffing of GOD, ,the virulence ~f:. his diforder abated .by degrees. 
untilfigns'of returning health appeare.d.i iIi a fortnight ,his recovery ,was 
complete" and he was bathed,. according .to the praClice of out Phyfi. 
'dans: . :tte feemed'to have no virus left in his . blood,. and none has been 
. finee perceived by·him. 

Brit the power of' this· medicine-has chiefly. been. tried in the . ~re' ot 
the juzdm; a~ the. word' is: pro.nounced in India; ,a diforder infeCting thd 
whole mafs of blood, and thence .called by: fome ji/adi khun. . Theror ... 
mer name'is derived 'from an Araoic! rooi· fignifyiIig~ ingeneral, ainpZl~ 
tatio~J, maiming; excflion, .a~df partic~larly;. thetl'Uncation ot eroJion ifth~ 
fingers,. 'which happens in the· lift ftage~ Of. the difeafe;. It is ,extrem~ly 
contagious, and,- for·tna,t reafon,:the Prophet' faid': firru: tnina'11!ltjdhu~ 
mi cama teftrhi mintilijad,.or$ '. ~Iee:frorir a 'perfox;t afBiCted:with:the 
'ju,dhdm, as you would flee from- ,a lion) Tbe· author: Df the 'Bahhru' Ijll-t 
wdhir, -o~ Sea of Pearls, ranks it as ,an .infeCtious malady-with the meaJIe.r, 
the/mall-pox, and the plague. It is alfohereditary, and, in that refpe~, 
cla:{fed: by medical writers' with: the'gout, the cdnJumption, and,t~~ 'lC~ilt· 

lepr~ 

. A common ca.u{e of thi&. dijl~inp~ ~~:,the.,uJ;l-v.vho!~f~me d~~t. o£ ~~. ~a
tives, many of whom are accuft6med,.':after eating a quantity of fifo, to 

. . fvvallo~ 
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(wal,Iow CopiQus~ dfaug~ta bf milk, which'fail not.tocaufe an accumula
tion of yellow and black.bile,', which .mingles itfelf. with :the blOod and 
corrupts it: but it has other caufes; for a Brahmell, who had never 

.~fted fifoJn hiS life. ,applied lately lothe ,c.ompofer .of this :dI'ay, . .and 

.ap~eated.in the, higheft4egree.~eCledby.acorruptioIi.of blood jwhic1l 

.h~ : might ,~ave inheri~ed, .or acquired by .other means. Thore;. 'w~ofe 
religion,permits them to eatpeif, .. are often expofedto,the danger of heat
,ing. theit~.blood iIitenfely through' ~e knavery of the butcherltin' the 
J1Jzar,: who: fatten ;their, calves wi1:h' BI1/dwef;: and thofe,' who are fo . , . 

ill-.adn.fed::as:.to.take pro'Vocl1t;'J)u; a~ folly .extremely common. in 1m/io, 
at fufLareinfen~qle of th¢ .inifchief; bUt, .as foonas tlie increafedinoif ... 

tiIre is difperr~d; find their whole rilafsof blood'inHain€?d and; ,as it were.
aduft; whence arifes the diforder, of which we now are treating •. l'he 
Pe1jian, or venereal, Fire generally ends in this malady r as oneDE'vI' 

PR.AsA!D;·Jately in th'e'ferviCe ·ofMr. V ANSITT ART,.aild fome others,. 

have corivincedme by.an .unreferired. ~ccount of their.feveral cafes~ . 
~ 

. It'may here.be'.worth:wlu1erto.r:epbrf.a remarkable dfe,. :which was 
related_~to me .by: a~ma.n, whohaaliee~ a£lliCled .with·.the juzam ri~ fout 
years J before .which ~ tiine: ;he . had been diror.dered with. fheP£rjiilfi' fire; 
and,. }laVing; dofed ~II,'ulcer :by th~ meansofa il:rohghealing plaiffer,,)'Va:s 
attacked by a vielent pain in:his joints::on.this' heappliedio' a -C1l!Jif"iJjlJ~ 
ot Hindu Phyfician,'who 'g~~e~ him· fome pills, ;witli :a'.poIitive aff~rance~ 
that .the ureof :theni would :remo'Ve,:hls P'airi in:. a:.few'daysj and in a 'leVi 
P9'skwas, iri faCl,wholIy relhoied f·bur,' a 'veryfhorttirne after, the 
fymptbms' of th'ejuzdm appeared" which continually ehereafed to {uch·-a 

. degree, that his fingers and toes. were on the point· of .dropping off.- \ It was 

afterwards difcovered, that the pills, which he had taken, were made of 
~innabar, a .c:o~mon preparation of the Hindus; the heat of which had 

fuft ftirred the humoi.ir~, which, on fi:ol'ping tbe: external difcharge, had 
fallen 
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·fallen on the joints, and·then had occafioned a quantity ot aduR hUe to 
mix'itfelf with the blood an4 irueCl: the 'whole marS. 

Of.this dreadful complaint, 'howeyer tauIed, the firft'fymptoms are a 
mimb~fs and 'r.edne(s.of the'w~oIe body, and princip3.lly of the face, an 
.impeded hoarfe voice, thin 'hait: arid ev~n baldn.efs, offenfive perfpiration 
and breath, and whitlows on the nails. The cur~ is beft begun with 
copious. bleeding, and c09ling drink, fuchas a. decoCtion of 'the ntlUfir,' 
·or Nymfhea, 'and of viplets, with feme. aofes of manna! .after. which 
,ftroriger . catharticks pIuft· be aqminiftered. But. no', remedy has proved 
foefficacious as -the pills comppfed of arfenick arid pepper': one inftance 
of their effeB: may here he meritioned, and' many" more may be added, if 
.l'equired .. 

.In, the month .of February .inthe- year juft mentioned, one-Spaikh J{~
MAZA'NI',. who·then was an upper-fervant to the Board of Revenu~ 
had fo corrupt a mafs of blood, that' a b~ack leprofy·of his joints 'was ap
proaching; and moft of his limbs began to be ulcerated: in this c:ondition 
he applied to the writer, and requefted immediate affiftance.. Th0t%h. 
the difordered ftate. of his blood was evident . on infpeCtion, ari,d require4, 

. no particular declaration of it, yet many queftions.wereputto him; and 
it was clear from· his anfweis\ that· he h:ad.a.·corifirmedjuzam: he 'then 
loft a great deal of blood, and, after due prep~ratiOIlt took the.arfenick .. 
pills. After the firft week his mal'ady feemed allevia.ted;· in "the fecond 
.it was confid~rably' diminHhed, and, in the . ~hird, f<?" entirely removed, 
that the patient went .into the bath of health, as a token that he na 

. long-er needed a phyficia~ . 

.END OF THE FIltS"T VOLUME. 
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